
The \Veather
Part lv cl ou dy today anti

tomorrow. Th u rstla y cooler,
showcis.

Zikmund Moves Up
on Husker Squad

Likely to see service
against the Golden Gophers
of t'he University of :'dinne
sota Saturtlay is Allan Zik
mund, the lS-rear-o'ld Ord
boy who is a sophomore at
the, University of :-Iebl'aska.
He has been moving up fast
on the Husker squad aud this
week WOOl promotion to a' re
gular post in the 2nd team'
backfield.

Allan missed spring prac:;
tiC€ because of llIness but
Coal'b. iliff Jones likes his
work and his spirit and Allan
has be-en getting the call oYer
older and more experienced
p·layers in recent practice
sessions. He is only 18 years
old.

Linl:'oln sports \Hiters COIll
pare Zikmund to L1o)'d Card
well, one of the greatest per
formers in Husker history.
He takos a 10ng stride, runs
fast an'tl carries his knees
high, like Cardwell did. Sev
eral long runs against the
I"arsi!y boomed Zikmund stock
on the :-Iebraska campus this
w<:ek.

If Allan does play agaiO!t
~Iinnes~ta this ,week he wm
J€ the fiJ:st Ord boy to play
QU, 1j, ••CQ,mv\lsk....r. (oqtbll.I),

. s,q).laq slD,ce J{enn~tqlMcqin~\

nJs.1inished his car~er, at'th'e
Li,llcoln school."
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Draft Boards are
Announced for All
Counties in State

I Governor Cochran Gives Out
Lists of Men Who Will

Handle Local Draft,

The complete list of draft boards
i for the state 'of Xebrask a was
'gil'en out by Gove ruor Roy L.
'CochD.n ~[ond'lY. There are to 1:e
'1(,S !warc!s ill all, ten in Do ug las
: county, four in Lancaster county,
: an.I one in each of the other 91
I l'~lu:lties. •

~, The names of these boards will
~ i bo submitted to President Hoose-

'.: I, ell, who will make the final a p
, Ipro\al and appointments, although

i it is not believed that a ny chauges
• 'in persl'nllel \1111 !Je made, F'ivo

'names are giYell for each boar d,
the first three being the boar-I
.ne mbe rs , the fourth the physician,
and the fifth the appeal attorney.

The list for Val ley county is:
I. L, Sheldon, ~ortll Loup; A, H.
Hastings, Arcadia; Mart inus Bie
moud, Dr, Frank A, Barta and
John p, Misko, all of o-e. 1,<'01'
Garfield ccun ty the list is: J. J.
Meye rs, Leo Demaree, 1" r a n k
Stanek, Dr, E, J. Smith and Guy
Laverty, all of Burwell.

From Loup county : K. P. 'Zit'g
le r , Burwell; IV, P, Dunne, Ovitt;
Glen Hesse lgesser, Bur well ; Dr.

,E, J, Smith, Burwell; A.!". Alder,

'

Tay lor , l"rom Custer county; O.
L. ~ewkirk, Arnold; D. W. Pred
more, Broken Bow; James H.
Watts, Ansley; Dr, C, A, Gardner,
I3roken Bow; IV. C. Shaper, I3roken
130w. ,

1"rom Shennan county: P. I.
Badura, Ashton; Hi,j'o Aden, Haz
ard; L<:o Bolen, Dr. C, G, Amick
and H. H. :\Iathew, all of Loup
City, 1<'01' Greeley county: II, L.
~lil!er, S cot i a; ~i(:holas 1<'0 x,
Spalding; T. H, ~Iurpby, Greeley;
DI', A, H, Holm, Wolbach; J. M.
Lanig'a"n, Greeley.

Janssen Hands in Resigna
tiOi1, Family Will Move to

California Next Week.

Annual Handicap .Golf
Tournament,\Vas Sunday
The annual handka,p golf tourn

ament was held Sunday at the
Ord golf grounds, with sixteen
persons competing. Qud Shirley,
who is familiar with the play of all
the memb€rs o,f the club, figured
the handicaps, which were posted
before play began immediately af
ter dinner.

Gould l"lagg played two rounds
for a total of 70, whicb, taking
off his total handicap of 4, left
him a 66 for first place. Boytl Rose
also pla)'ed a 70, ,but his handicap
was only 2, leaving his score 68.
Tying ltose was Ray Chamberlain,
who shot an 80, with a handicap of
12.

Othei's competing were Russell
Cra,ven, Hllding Pearson, Martinus
Biemond, A. A. Wiegardt, Forrest
JohJlsol1~.Joe Jlri\k, H.enry ~in~s..

0 .. 0.. ~qJ?lpsoP•.:Sf!"'I<'urt!lk. ~11
o~ Ord, Wl\,tWbllr,y,.,.Retten~aler
Deiterlchs of 'Arcadia' 'an<l Mitcbell

of Burwell. ' ';,,' I------------...,..-!

Fafeita Car Plows
CO·Op Oil Conlpany Thru Bailey Gar,1ge

H d db 0 tki ' Last Wedllesday eWlling :'oIl'. apdea eye 111 :'oIl'S. ~lllll. Faf.eita dr~Ye ~p on the
,hm {o viSit With thell' friends, Mr.

Effectl·ve 0 tIt and :\Irs. Ed Whelan, leaving theirC S car parked at the curb on So. 21st
• street and pointed down the hnl.

DuriIig the e'yelling people of the
neighborhood heard a terrific dash
apparently at the corner O'! 21st and
~1 streets. Investigation disclos(d
that the brakes on the l<'afeitil,. car
had become disengaged and <that
the car had coasted down the MlI,
driY.erless, anu hit the garage at
~1iss Lulu Balley's hyme, Striking
the sout'll side of the gara,ge, the
cal' plowed through >the garage and
emerged on the ~lorth side.

.considerable damage was dOlle
to t~e l<'afeita 'ear and also to the
frame garage, whIch is oeing' re-
palreO.· .'

ilen Janssen who has been con
neeted with the Co-op Oil coirip'any
for the past ten years, has deCided
~efinitely on moving to Califor~lia

to make his hOlile, and conse.quent
Iy handed in his resignation as
malrag€r; effective Oct. 1.

.At a meeting of the directors,
held Thursday e.-ening, E<I Qetki;ll,
who has been assistant manag'e<r for .
the past two ye:ars, was prolllot<:d Four Valley County Lads
to the position of m'anager, and ' "
Ronald Rose was made assistant. to Exhipit at Ak-Sar-Ben
Arnold 'Bredthauer was ep.oseu as A.ccor!ling t~ Uli~rnfatlon ~e-
director in place of Leo Long, who - ~. f'

h celved this week, fo'ur Valley COUI,-
retired abo~t a lllO'J.lt ago.. ty young men will eJhiQlt tbeir

Mr. Oetklll was with the Klein- baby b~e\'Cs at th.e Ak-Sar~Ben Ilve
holz company in Ord for Ii years stock and horse show ivhkh open,s
before accepting a place with the
Co-op two years ago. He is a man at Omaha next Sunday Oct. 6, at

of mueh experience in the oil busl- 2 ~~o~; Ord there w!ll be Bill
ness and is very po'pular with the
patrons of the company. :-Iovosad and Lyle Xovo~ad, earh

Mr. Rose has practically grown wJih one calf, an\! frOlll Arcadia
up in the oU busi;ness, as his fath- Delivan Kingston with one calf,
er was conneeted with the work for and Orin ,Kingston with two.
)·ears. He was truck driver for These animals were exhibited at
Worm Bros" for some time, an.d of the Valley county fair.
late has been assisting around the
Co-op station in rush hours.

~Ir. Janssen plans to go west,
look the country OYeI' and theJI go
into whatever liue of work appeals
to him. He may decide to go into
the decorating game, which 'was his
line 'before 'going into the station.
The Janssen famlly hasp1ay"d an
important part f;n the life of the
Clrt! community, and their many
friends here regret that they must
leave,

-1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \VeehJl

Former Nebraskans Will
Hold Semi-annual Picnic

A card fro)l1 I,<'red J. &Il, presi
dent. tells of the date of the re
gular semi-annual Ordite picnic,
which wlll 'beheld at Bixby park,
Long Beach, Sunday, Oct. 13.

All are requested to 'bring their
lunch baskets well flllw. There
w!II be free coffee on the groUilr1s.
Tables 1, 2 and 3 are reserved for
former Xe<braskans.

\1isko and Cochran Are
Copfe.rring in Capital

SaturdaY John P. Misko and
[<'rank l;(ruml drove to Lincoln,
where ~Hsko was to join Go,:erno;-'
Hoy Cochran and leave by train
for Washington, D. C,,' for a COll
ference with officials there in reo'
gard to the drouth situation in ~e

bl'aska, and the cbances of o,blain
ing more funds to 'relieYe the re
sultant conditions.

Mr. ~lisko, who is cbairman of
the group representing the 45
drouth counties of tbe' state, was
askeo last week by the goyernor
to go with him to the conference,
and ~Hsko a~cepted. Whlle it is
not known at present what wll! be
done, the me!). had hopes of for
mulating plans to relieYe condi
tions ill. this section of t]le state.

Terry Carpenter Spoke
Monday Evening in Orp

Quite a number of poople were on
the streets of OrdMonday evelling
to greet Terry Carpenter of Scotts
bluff, who gave his views on the
political situation and made his bid
for Yotes for the offi're of governor
of :\ebraska.

~Ir. carpenter was l:ntroduced by
Ralph W. I\orman, as 'was M. T.
MoLaughlln, who spoke briefly be
fore the gub€matorlal candidate.
Mr. Carpenter is possessed of la
pleasing voice and spoke for about
30 minutes on the issues of nhe day.

Throughout his erutlre talk he did
not make an open bid for the sup
port of either himself' or the ticket
he Is ru.;nning on, but rather asked
his hearers to study the eandidates
and the issues Invo!Y<:d and then
vote their convic:tiOtlS.

Birthday of St. Wenceslaus Celebrated at the Narional Hall

Building Approved, Offices
Moved to New Quarters

Over Week End.

Ord ~ost Office,
j. . .' •

Farnl BUl~eau and
FSA Have Moved
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Challenges Carpenter's State
Liquor Plan, Says Old Age
Pensions Must Increase.

Sa,turday eYening and Sunday
were busy timl;.s for the Ord post
office for'€'e, the Valley County
[<'arm Bureau and the l"arm Secur
ityAdmlnlstr~tion offices. The
new (ederal bullding had ,been
approved, and the week end was
chosen for removal to the new
location.

T'he work of moving the post
office was begun after the mal!
wa,s distributed Saturday by K. W.
Peterson, who had the government
contract for moving all three of
the offices. There was -not a great
deal of equlplllfnt to move for the
office,' as most of it is neW.

The post office force was on
han4 to assist and Postmaster AI
{red L. H!II stated that the work
o~ moving was ha,ndled without a
hitch and that the work of putting
out the mall continued without in
terruption of any kind. 'The office
was closed on Sunday as usual, but,
due to the fact that many did not
ha ve the keys for their boxes and
wanted their mall, the delivery
window was opened from 10 a. m.
until noon.

All boxes have ke)'s, and cannot
be opened without them. These
keys are furnished to patrons for
20c eaCh, that amount to b€ re
funded any time the key is return·
ed. Extra keys, not returnable,
can be furnIshed at 20c each.

The furniture of the l'''SA and
Farm offices~was moved Saturday
afternoon after closing hours, and
the off!ces opencQ up In the base
ment rooms in the post of~lce

building MondaY morning. The
Jo'1SA office is using the .furniture
it had in the former office in the
court house, but the County Farm
Bureau Is equipped with new {urn
itur~.

As is known by all who 'have
seen the rooms, there is a main
work room in the center, with of- C. E. ,Rusmisell OpenS
flees to the west and to the east. N W A' S

C· C fA' The office of Claude C. Davis is on ew estern uto tore
lty a e uctlOn Sale the west, and that of Carl C. Dale 1"01' some time now C. ~. Rus-
OMS d is on the east. Access to the ot- misell, the pl'oprietor of the new

rew any atur ay flces is by way of the stairway at Western Auto associate store, has
The sale of fUl'Ililure and equip- the southeast corner of the 'b'uil<l- be<:n busy al'I'anging his stock. Sat

ment of the City cafe put ,on Sat- ing. urday he was ready to open the
nrday afternoon 'by W. A. Thodal The AAA office remaIns in the doors to the publlc, and did .so.
drew a large crowd,' a number of old location in the court house, Quite a few visited the store that
bidders h€ing present from other and all farmers who are looking day, although no announcement of
towns, and the entire offel'ing for it will find it there. The of- the opening hadbee;n made.
brought satisfactory pI'!ces. fice hours in both post office and 'The store is 10c'ated in the Keown

Col. Herman Rice was assisted by the farlll offices have not been building just north of the WPA
Col. Webb of ~ricson. The build- sewing rOOm and south at J. T.
ing was crowd<:d .all through the changed by the change in location, Knezacek's office on 16th street.
sale, and the spirited bldding prov- ant! will be tJIe same as In (he past. Syl Furtak spent most of the 4ay
ed that the pul.>Hc· w!II buy ,when ..'. , Saturday putting up the big sIgns
good artlcle~ are offere<d .at audior, To" Ils<,uu Club to Mt:ef. , OJ) th.e. bulldi;ng whjC').1 .add m.uch. ~o
Mr. :'an<l ,:\Irs. Thodal are,: leaving The TQwusend club will. hold ,3: the avpe.al'ance.. of lh~ place, ~r.
thls'~'l:€k.for ,!'\ew' York Ci'ty, where business ri4eting at the I. O. O. f! Rus-m!sell ia offedng openIng sP~
they wm make theLr home in the llall at 8: 00 p. m. !~'rlday evel1- ial8 in. his I\d.tn tbis iseue of t e
future. ing. '"!" Quiz.' ,L_'~

Gris\vold MaI{es
Hard Hitting Talk
Here Tuesday Eve

THEe

:r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Woman Hurt by
\Vounded Eagle

. While xrrs. Andl"ew Kalow
ski, who lives just across the
line in She 1'211., 11 county, wa s
henling her big flock of tu r
keys, she shut a large bird
w'hich was molesting the m.
Wh.:n she went to pick up the
bird it fastened Its talons in
her right wrist. Wilen she
broke its hold the re it fas t
ened the cIa ws o{ both fec't
in her breast. She finally
smothered the bird, which
proved to be a huge eagle.
I'h e wounds became infected
and she is having a serious
time with them, She has not
yet funy recovered the use of
her right han d.

End Christenseh Scored for
Ord Twice, Flagg RtU1S
Punt for Touchdown.

-;------------

Chanticleers Open
Season by Beating
St. PauI, 20 to 7

USE the \V ANT AOS
Profit makers for everyone

who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

ooo1.ety

,

K; or c. InItiation.
The Knigbts of Columbus Will

hold their Initiation of new meUl
bers into the order nextSul1da{ af
temoon, Oct..6, in the fanner Com
munity dub rooms aboove the
SprIng€r varIety store. :\Iell1bers
wlll attend mass in a body at 9: 00
o'clock in the moraing, and will

}'inal ~Ie<'tlng. then man."h to. the K. of C. hall.
• In tbe evenmg starting at 6: 00

An important business meeting o'clock the Catholic ladies wlll
to which the public is invited will sene a 'banquet in the Cathollc
be held at lihe Dugan Service ('burch basement. The banquet is
station next Mqnday evening at open to the public. Several out of
which tillle the books 'of the Loup town guests w!1l 1>e pr;;.sent as well
Val~y Ibaseball club wlll be as several .state o·fficers o,f the
closed" and plans will be disc.ussed Knights of ,Columbus.
fOJ;. 1~.41,. includln~the iIppi'ov,e,~
meni of the new: ~thletlc neld.. ' ", -:LM:r;·~dd. ~r~. He.*f1' ~ewpi~n
'.' " .. ',' ",I " ... , - '. aJ:e parents ot a boY' born Tuesd\lY
-Used furniture, big'stOCk at with Dr. J.' G. Kl'uml in attend-

Peteka's. 27·,1tc ance. ,'; 'j;' ;J.~ b ~
~ ~ .. c- ~ ,_.," .\ I

Williams New Janitor,
Hatfield is ,Advanced

With the moving .of the Ord post
office Harry Wolfe took OYer his
duties as head janitor tbere. In ac
cordance with plans already made
by the board, Ralph Hatfield be
cOllles head jan~tor at the Ord high
school.

'There were a large number of
appllcations for theposltlon left
vacant by the advanCel1lel1t of :\11'.
Hatfield, and from this number the
board select"d l'homas (Buck) Wil
liams RS being the 'best man lor the
place. He has spent a part o,f .his
time of late at the school bulldlOg
k'arning the duties ,of the job, and
is now working full time.

Burlington R. R~

Plans Discontinue
Passenger Service

In the small hours of the morn
ing Tuesday a gentle rain began to
fall and 'con'tinued until about 7 a.
m. It l'emaine<l couldy throughout
the doy anld another nice shower
fell last evening. 'The total amount
of rain here was .38 of au Inch,
with .40 repol't<:d at Sorth Loup and
•43 at BUI'well. ~he rain was much
heavier from Scotia to the south
east.

September was one of the driest
on record, with .02 of an inch re
ported ou two differel1t occasions
on the records of Horace Travis for
a total of .04. ,With the rains start
ing on the first day of Odobe.r, we
may hope ,for much mOlsture
throughout the month.

Officials Say 2 Branches Lost
$16,000 Last Year; Will

Run Freight Trains.

TI11'o:e officialS of the Burlington
ral l way, General Su pc rlnte nde nt
Ha iues, Traffic l'l'icight :'oIanager
Rohwitz an d J. IV. weingarten, at
torn-y, told a group of Ord men
Wednesday atte rn oon that the rail
road has filed application with the
ra!1 II ay commission seeking per
mission to discontinue passenger
trains on the Aurora-Burwell and
Au io ra-Surge u t branch lines.

The inect in g was held in the law
office of Davis & Voge1tanz, and re
presentativvs were present from
the Chamber of ComnH'rce, the city
administration, the Rotary Club
a:nd the Cosmopolitan dub.

Operation of motors for passen
ger service on the two branch lines
resulted in a loss last )'ear of
$16,000, :'oIl'. IVeingarten explaiu,ed,
Total revenues were only $26,uOO
on the two Ilues and expense of
operating the motors was $42,000.
The revenue included $18,00'0 from
mall contracts and also receipts
from hau1ing of express.

Travel on the Aurora-Burwell
branch through Ortl was less than
.7 of a passenger per trip during
1939, he sald, which p roves that the
public does not need and will not
make use of the traveI facilities
thus afforded.

If the railway commIssion gives
permission for the dally motor to
be suspended. it is Hke1y that the
postofIic€ department wiII arrange
for mall service by means of a star
route paralleling the line of the
rallway, so Ord and other lowns
affected will have the same mail
service they now have.

Op<:ration of freight trains wm
continue on the san}e line as at
present, three trains tip and t?l:ee
trains down pel' wvek, :'oIl', ,\em
garten said, 'The Ord station ,will
be open with an agent in charge
as in the pas t.

Similar meetings were held. by
the Budtngton otfkIa)s in Greeley,
Burwell and Sargent, as well as
other towns through which the
branch lines run. • -

,Rain Hits This
.Section Tuesday

-, Established April, 1882

Dwight Griswold, of Gordon, re
publican. noiuinco for governor of
Xebrasku, talked straight Iro.n
the shoulder when he addressed ::to
small aud leuce 011 the streets of
Ord Tuesday eveuiug. Speaking in
the midst of the best rain Ord has
had in several weeks, Griswold
challengcd the state liquor plan
proposed by his opponent, T'erry
Carpeuter, and advocated a bust
uess-Itke admin lstrattou of state
affairs.

TheThe Carpenter liquor plan, he , .
said, would sene only to build a \\ euceslaus, the Czech king who
po llt ical machine and would have died ,in the year 938 and whose
no, Pl'a,c~lcal, advantages" to .the !memory is revered because he was
state. ~xpeI!euce of Io\~ a, :\I.ILh- so kind to his subjects, was cele-
Igan and 'other states With simt- ,
lar liquor laws shows this to be brated Sunday at the Xa tloual hall
true, he stated. 'with it crowd of more than 2,000

The old age pension system must present. Photo at the top shows.
be changed so tb at elderly people part of tbe parade, which was led
who. are not getting the nccossittcs by the Cumstock band, followed by
of hfe under the present system . ' .'

Heartening to Ord football fans may be benefitted Griswold said Knlg hts of Columbus .and a long
was the showing made l"riday even- and he advocated' elhn inatlnn of string .of floats. A~ right appears
ing by the Chanticleers, for play- many "chiselers' from jobs in ad- ~ rep}h:a of :~e f~rstch~l'(:hvof
ing their first game under the ministering this and other re llef st. \\ :nceslau~ (01 St. ~ acla .af
tutelage at Coach Roscoe TQlly systems. bUilt. III ,<.Jer~.DIum township, W.ltll
they scored three times to beat If elected, Mr. Griswold says hl VeuClI; Ptac nik, garbed. a~ the klllg
St Paul 2'0 to 7 on the Apostles' wlll work with farm leaders bus- of ,sa)nted men)ory: Slttlllg on a
home fieid. lue ss men and with federal ~genc- white horse beside it, Tho chuI:ch

Coach Tolly's boys played clean, ies to help Nebraska. Possibility of float, .most elaborate of many fine
ha.rd football to beat the Apostles changes in Xebraska laws to per- ones, In the /a~'ade" :v,a~ made a~~
and they dese i vcd to win, mit development of pump irriga- A. 1'. ~al ko" Ed Pal kos, Leon .

Early in the first peliod, half- Uon with federal assistance on a an~ John Ptacnik, . •
back l"ul'tak intercepted a St. Paul large scale was mentioned by him l' able sa!s th<.\t good klllg \\ el;
pass and returned it 65 yards to I as one practical method of helping ceslaus was qlUl ?el ed .by hlS
within the 10-yard stripe. On the 1the state. ~Io're small dams snould brother. becauso /he11' religlous b~
next play he sc'ored standing. up be bullt to cQnse1'le moisture and l1:fs differed. iBut 'bc('a~se, thiS
on an end sweep but an offIcial instead of having a highway sys- klllg "as good ~o tqe pOO.I. people
detected holding by all \lrd, vlayer tem that hurries drainage of rain and to 01ph.U1S ff ~IS ~atl\ e la.nd,
and the score. was nUll~fied,. a .15- water, the roads themselves shOUld th.e annll e.r~a:~ f hIS ,bath is ?ele:
yard penalty Il1stead belllg mfllct- wJJ.erever possible be made to sene lHated eac!l)ea by Czechs e.e~y
ed on the Chaut!cleers. Refusing as dams for conservation of mois- where, (Other fictures on insluc
to be balked, l"lagg tossed a for- tun:. pages,) t
ward pass to 'Christensen who Mr. Griswold discussed the farlIl
caught it in the end zone, I,<'urta~ problem, ,stating that we would al
kicked the extra point, making the ways have it with us untll the
score 7 to 0 in Ord's fayor. farmer receives prices which are

This touchdow n came so soon in line with what he bu,j's. "Ne
after the game starteo that many uraska will ne,'er be prosperous

1\,1' V 11 eh 1 of the btg crowd of Ord fans who until tJhe farmer is prosperous," he
LV lfa a ey urc1. made the drive to St. Paul hadn't said. He expressed the opinion

to Hold MeetingsIgot settled. in. points of vantage that ·a permanent solution will
, . along the sldelllle, and missed the probably best be found through the

The ~vangelistic c'huI:'-'b. of :\llra series of pla)'s tbat led up to this development of new agricultural
VallE'Y has ananged "Y lth Rev. R. Chanticleer s~ore. But all saw products or by finding new uses
M. Baker, of :\fonroe, ~ebr" to con- Ord's second scoring jaunt, with fo,r present .products. "I have al
dust a two :Heks' s~rl,:s of evan- Christensen again In the feature ways felt that some sort of a farlll
gellstic mee{lllgs beglllllln? hOcth 13. role. On an end-around play, he program is necessary" he said
~r. B;klr lSdt h e Phasto;e:~ten;a~;d ran fifteen yards without a hand "I favored the adoptiod of the :'oIc:
'i ev. . . laillltsi alSeet'lnlg for two being laid upon him, and wound Nary-Haugen bill and feel that the
n an eval1ge s c n "i' t '·t. I G. ';y,eeks ending Oct. 6. He is It past· up n scol'lng erll:>1 y. eOIge present farlll programillust be

'or""€vangeHst o,f consId€rable ex- Cetak converted, nlaklllg the count continued until a better solution
perience has a pledslng persona'lity U to O. can be worked out. I will cer
and a co'nvincing message. He has In the ~hIrd quarter Balley tainly cooperate witp. farm organl
jIlO axe to grind, no hobbies to rid€ Flagg, the little Ord quarterback, zations and with the {ederal
ll.nd it wlll be a privllege to hear fUl'Illshed thrills for the crowd guvernment in working to this

'IMr Baker says Rev. Adams. when he took a St. Paul punt and end.'
i'mmedi;te1y at the close" of the ran 65 yards for Ord's third and l\lr. Grls'wold express€d opposi-

mee-tings at Monroe Sunday, the final touchdowp. It was as neat tion to the theory that we could
. Rev. :'dr. Ada!l1s ~xpects to return a bit of open field running as an "spend our way into p~osperlty."

" to Ms home III :\onth Loup. 01'<1 player has executed in recent He stated that ,by cutting out the
years. The try for point failed. politics and reducing the over

Coach Tolly made g~nerous use 'head we could well care for the
o~ substitutes throughout the game state's news and for the needy
giving every boyan his senior people of :-Iebraska without bank
squad of 3,0 members, and also 3 rupting the tax payer.
junIor high boys, a,.chance to play. :-Iatlonal defense wlll be an im-
It was In th.e closlDg moments of POI'taut factor i th k f
the game, With a patcbed up Ord 1\' ,n. e wor 0 a
team on the field, that the Apostles '. eb~aska gOHl'll,OI in the next ~wo
scorW th II' only touchdown on ,}eal s, Mr. Grisy:old predicted,. anQ
a forward epas s play. he said }Jhat h!s o~n experience

'The Ord coach was pleased with in the ,\ orld "aI', fust as an en
the work of his gridsters though listed man and then as an officer,
at practice Monuay he w;s p~int- would 'be valuable If he is ele:cted.
ing out many mistakes made by Thrice nominee of the republi
them in the opening dash. Ord can 'party lor gave l'IlO I' but de
linemen played especlally well al~d feated in 1932, 1934 and 1936 by
few were the gains made by St. landslides although he ran sub
Paul through the forward wall, stantially ahead of his ticket and

l"riday night comes the opening polled more Yotes than ma,ny in
home gallle when Broken Bow, with the past when elected, Mr. Grls
one defeat and one victory to their wold has a splendid background
credit, wlll 'play on the Bussell for the office to whlch he aspires.
park field. Broken Bow has. de- He is a ,business '1l1a~, banker,
feated Arcadia 6 to 0 this season farIller and newspaper publisher
but lost to Sargent 7 to 6" last w'hose home is at Gordon; he sery
week. This game wlll get under ed one term \ls a, state represena
way at 8 o'clock. tive and three a,s a state senator;

has been president of the I\ebraska
ChIld Bltten by Dog. ~dltorlal ll.ssciclaUon and state

Paul, 3c-)'ear-old son of Mr. an<l comma,nder of the American Leg
Mrs, ~d Penas, suffered seyere ~n.. .
lacerations of the face Monday Before his street talk Tuesday
morning when he was attads.ed by' evening he was a guest o·f the
a dag. .The child was brought to Ord Rotary clilb at their regular
the Clinic hospital for attention dinner and made a brief talk after
by Dr. J. G. Kruml. waro, impressing the Rotarians

with his, honesty, sincerity and
g.eneral good fellowship.
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than any other gasoline.

ToJay, NEW Phillips GG Poly
Gas is better than e\ cr. At regu
lar price ••. mind you, no pre
mium .. , it delivers practically
the same kind of anti-knock
performance for which )·ou for
merly had to pay 2¢ extra pt'r
gallon. And CVCl1110W, prcmium
price gasolint:s only infrequently
equal or exceed the t'Olatili/y
(high test) of NEW Phillips G6
at its lower cost,

Let your OWl1 motor convince
you. Feel that difference after
stopping for a trial tankful ... at
an y Orange and l31ackG6Shield,

FOR

District Judge

O.A~ABBOTT

To remind you to cast
one of YOl1r votes for . . ,

not apt to do well in the reed lot.
They should be marketed or des
troycd before they spread the mal
ady to other livestock,

Symptoms or swine e rysipelas
are knotty, stiff joints, fever and
diamond-shaped skin lesions,

Farmers should take great pre
cautions against bringing home in
fected animals and polluting their
yards. Once comfortably settler!
in the earth or a pasture or feeil
lot the bacteria or erysipelas may
cause losses among livestock there
for years.

It's rushing the season
a little to broadcast the picture of the
great American bird before Thanks
giving ... but it dramat izcs and high
lights the money-saving fans about
a remarkable motor fuel which does
not rush the season!

Autumn is here and there's a tinge of frost
in the evening air. Leaves are commencing to
hun and birds are gathering jn flocks prepara
tory to going south. Its the season when ap
petites are keene.st, when outdoor eating is most
pleasurable. Its the season when outdoor cook
ery 1s the most fun.

Plan 'a .steak fry or a wiener roast for to
night. Gather the "gang" and go to the river
bank, or to a ,canyon somewhere, and there over
a .fire built by yourself enjoy a real outdoor meal.
But be sure and visit our market· first for the
tastiest wieners, and the tenderest, juicie.st
steaks it is possible to get anywhere.

Let Us Help You With Your •••

Steak Fries and
"' iener Roasts

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

land stayed at Wll! Nelsou's Bat
urday night. Mr. arid Mrs. Bud
Ashman and daughters called there
In the eveuiugv--Mr. and Mrs. Art
Larsen and family were Sunday
dinner guests at Aagaard's.-The
Happy Circ'le club met at Phll lip
Mull igans Sept. 25 with thirteen
members and one visitor present,
The next meeting will be October
17 with 'sIrs. Will xelson. Mrs.
Dud Ashman and Mrs, L. S. Larson
will assist.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~.~.~.
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Valley county has had its share
of that new swine disease, erysi
pelas, which started here several
years 3.g0 and has been O<:CUrl,lg
off and on ever since. There are
a few local cases at present. Xo
doubt, more would ,break out ir
we had greater numbers or hogs.
l\olany farmers consider erysipelas
worse than cholera., and our
government rE'gards it as a major
threat to pork production all over
the United States.

::\lost of what little 15 know'l
about swine ery~ipelas has been
dis(:onl'ed at the University or Xe
braska. A vaccine has been de
veloped there which ghcs pigs
imlllunity for abo,ut six monU' ..,.
However, their el'y~lpelas vaccine
is a live culture that may spread
the slc-kness ir used in non-infected
areas. Sanitation also helps to
control the germs or erysipelas.
which are spread thru reed, water
and contaminated ground.

Acute erysipelas may kill a hog
within a few dilYs. It Is nearly
always fatal to poultry and lambs.
Human beings are also suscep
tible but the effects seldolll ex·
tend berond local inflammation
and fever,

Animals that recoverirom the
ailment lIlay have stiff, enlarged
joints andbeome chronic carriers
or the disease. Such animals are

Local News

Wal~r Carpenter, President
John 'Torper, Jr., See'r·Trt>As. • Charles Torper, A.sat. Treal.

W. J. (Bill) Harrr, A.nct., Vlce·Pres.

We Broadcast every SatuNlay from 11: SO to 12 noon over KMMJ

Licensed and Bonded for )'I)ur proteotion.. Operating under
the supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other .Wednesday, next sale Wednesday, October 9.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - -

Grand Island Livestock Comluission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

-Penny Supper, Oct. 5, at the
Cliristian church, 27-ltc

-E. C. Leggett was a business
visitor to Lincoln Saturday.

-"Young Am e ric a Flies," a
Special added attraction October 6,
7 and S, at the Ord Theatre. 27-ltc

-Keith Lewis went to Holdrege
Sunday to attend a Penney store
meeting,

-Val Pullen and H. A. 8wa115011,
of Odebolt, Ia., were business visi
tors in Ord Saturday.

-Julius Phlllipps or Burwell
was in Ord Saturday and was one
or the 'bu)'ers at the sale of the
City Cafe equipment.

-Among Burwellites seen in Ord
Saturday were Hal Pulliam, Chrls
'Worden, Albert Nelson, Elmer Mil
ler a.nd Eugene White.

-Melvin Moore caught a ride by
truck to Hastings }<'riday to spend
the week end visiting in the horne
or an uncle.

-After visiting his parents, ::\11'.
and Mrs, Jos. Prlnco, for the past
two weeks, Louis Prince left on
Thursday for his horne at Compton,
Calit.

-Mrs. Ardlie Bell and \laughter
Marle drove to Grand Island on
Saturday, where Marie took the
civil servlce examinations for
stenographer and typist.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Emll Chotena of
Marquette, drove to Or d Saturd1Y
afternoon and remained visiting
friends until Sunday afternoon.
ThE'Y were guests in the Jehu
Mason home Saturday nlght,

-Elmer Miller or Burwell stop
ped in Ord for the live stock sale
Saturday afternoon. He was on
his way home from Grand Island,
where he had purchased an Inter
national pickup which he was tak
ing home.

-A J. Denman, manager or the
American Crystal Sugar company
or Grand Island, called at Olean
Saturday to look over the sugar
beet situation there. The beet
hanest started in that section last
Monday, and a total or ten cars
were shlp,ped last week.

.\. great uncle of the Cucklers,
F'rank Roderick, and Mrs. Roderick
or Blue Springs, were visiting them
last week. Sunday H.,arold Cuck
ler took them home and planned
to spend a few days there and at

Lincoln. B· f Bit f N-Darold Petersen, who is a fIe ISO ews
student in Kearney State Teachers'
college, spent the week end with Lone 8(af-:\Ir. and Mrs. Glen
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Emery Gug gemuos. Mrs. Ode Stillwell
Petersen in Ord. They met him
at the Ord-St. Paul football game and }<'ay arrived from Oheyenne,
Frlday evening and brought him Wyo., Friday evening to spend the
home. week end with their parents, ::\11'.

-::\11'. and Mrs. C. W. Becker of and Mrs, A. Gu ggeuuios. They 1eft
Burwell were in Ord attending the early ·:.\Ionday uicrniug taking Mrs.
Ord Theatre Sunday evening. EI wood Wimmer from Wilcox, to

-::\11'. and Mrs. Joe Sevick of Deliver to see her father, Ma rk
Omaha, were in Ord for a couple Guggeumos, W<]lO has been III for
or days last week helping :\Irs. some lime.~~lr. and ,::\Irs. Tom Ned
Sevick's son, Hugh Carson, eels- balek and Donnie spent Sunday in
brate his birthdayanutve rsary. The the John Xedba lek home.~A chart
Sevicks, divorced some yea.rs ago, "ad was held at the Fred Mar tln
were rernarrled I' e c en t I y. Mr. son home Saturday nlg'ht lor Mr.
Sevick is an Omaha commission and Mrs. Mart!» Martinson who

were recently 1I13rrled.-....\ surprise
man. birthday dillJler was held at the

-:\:11'. and Mrs. J. D. ~teCal1 Dan Guggenmos home SUllday in
drove to Hastings Sunday after- hOllor o,r, C. O. Philbrick. 'l'hose
nOOll, taking with them :\Irs. Don- present were :\11'. and ~lrs. John
aId 13aker, who stopped at Grand Dever, :\Irs. }<'rieda Dittman and
Island and left there at 6 p. m. for Bonnie, ::\11'. and ::\Irs. Hu'ssell Dev
her home in San Diego, Calif. 21' and foul' chlldl't'll, from Grand
She had been here for about three Island; ::\11'. and Mrs. Den Philbrick
weeks, vlsitillg her father, Ira l<'rallklin, Bob .and Hay, C. O. l'ihll
Lindsey and other relatives and brick. Cylvall, Altoll and Dorothy.
friends. -A1>out thirty )'oung folks in the

-:\11'. and :\lrs. }<'. J. Cohen re- neighborhood gathered at the home
tumed from ~Iadison, Wis., Satur- or :\11'. and :\Irs. Ar(:hle llopki:ns
day afternoon, where Mrs. Cohen Thursday evening surprising them.
had spent most or the summer in The evening was spent playing
a hospital, recoYe-ring from an at.. cards and games after which a
tack or heart trouble. Mr. Cohen 'unch was scned.
drove there last week and brought lIa~k('Il Cr('('k--~!r. and :\Irs. Wlll
her home by easy stages. She stood ~tamsey and :\11'. and Mrs. :\Iarker
the trip very well. and was glad )f Ord visited at l<'IW1k }<'lynn's on
to get home again. 3all,d~lY.-Sena, Ann a, Yalborg,

-:\11'. and ::\!rs. Criss Ash and Thonald and James Aagaal'd, :\11'.
md :.\lrs. L. S. Larsen and Oscar

his mothe~, :\ll's. Etta A;;h. cr ca11ed at Chris Deiers' Wednesday
13roken Dow, arriYed Saturda'i' e\'enillg.-,Mr. and ::\!rs. Henry Jor
evenillg and remained untll ~lon- ~ensen, accompanied by ::\Irs. Dag.
day visiting in the J. P. Larse!'l lllar Cushillg, :\11'. and Mrs. Henry
home in north Ord. From her\) cnger drove to Bruning Saturday
they drove to Deliver to visit a sis· where they visitl"d until Sunday.
tel' or Mr. Ash, who lives there. Doris Cushing stayed at Jorgen
::\lrs. Criss Ash Is a da.ughter or :\11'. 5(:1·s.--::\lr. and :\lrs. E. O. Carlson
and ~lrs. Larsen. and family or Ord <:alled at W111

-Burr Beck left Wednesday for Xe1soll's :\lond~lY evening.-T he
Albuquerque, N. M., called by the Frank :\liska and Loon Woods fam
information that his brother ::\Iilo llies visited at Wes :\liska's Sunday.
was seriously III there. He made -:.\11'. and :\Irs. Dud Ashman and
the trip in 1nil hours, which 1'1 daughters were supper guests at
sOllle record for the distance. He C. V. Goff's Sunday.-FnUlds Keefe,
found the brother sOI,ncwhat im- J~nior ::\lecse, :\11'. and Mrs. Jess
proved, but wlll stay unlll he' is \\ ol1n and famlly, ~Ir, a!l~ Mrs.
out or dallgcr. John Jones and daughter nSlted at

-:\lax Haber, 10, who is in Ord ICarl Hansen's Sunday.-Dale Phll
takill'" e)'e treatments from Dr. brick ac(:ompaniod Hex Jew,etts to
,". Omaha last week.~sllss }< rances
~eorge A. Par:kllls, fell abo,ut 7: 3') Smith and Paul DeLashmutt or
Sunday evenlllg while rUIll.ling Burwell were after'.noon and sup
n~ar the high sc11.001 and spralUf'd per guests at Will Nels'On's Sun
IllS rlgh~ arm qUlte severely. .He day. Mr. and :\Irs. Wa1ter Jorgen
Is carrYlllg the member Is a sh n3 sen called there in the evening.
at pres.ent to guard against fur- ::\11'. and ::\lrs. C. H. Beiers, Mr. and
ther injury. His parellts, :\11'. and Mrs. Leon Woods, Mr. and Mrs.
:\!rs. :\lax Habel', sr., had gone to Clifford Goff anli family visited at
Oma.ha that mOl'lling and :\lax was 13ud .\sll1nan's Thursday eyt;~ling.

alon~ here with the maid when th.;l ::\11'. and :\!rs. Duane Woods were
accldent occurred. The ann Is dinner guests or Mrs. Romans in
not badly damaged and he wlll be Ord Sunday.~:\lr. and 'Mrs. R. D.
all right in a rew daye. Pocock arid family of Grand Is-
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• flatteringly styled

• fitted and flared,
or smartly straight

• bea~tifully lined
with quilted satin
on lamb's wool

Clint Whitman did practlcally
all or the carpenter work in the
remodeling or the }<'ood Center,
O. S. Wood and Kelly Milburn the
ilainting.

Arcadia lost a close game to
Boelus Sunday in the first game
or their championship playoff, the
score was 1 to O. The game a
week Irorn Sunday at Boelus be
tween the same teams decides the
championship or the Sherman~

Howa.rd league.
::\Irs. A. 1'. Wilson entertained a

group or friends Wednesday even
ing as a farewell to Mrs. Bertha
Bry sou who is leaving soon to
spend the winter with her daugh
ter, 'sirs. C. P. Mllburn at River
ton, Wyo.

Edith Dossen entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Gard and Karen
Kay or Ansley, Mrs. EUa Gard of
York, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Orulck
shank and Mrs. Bertha Bryson
Sunday afternoon and evening,

Joseph T. Knezacek or Ord was
in town Monday afternoon cam
paigning ror state senator.

MI'. and :\lrs. Wilbur Gard or
Ansley visited Sunday with ::\11',
aud Mrs. Marvin Creech and Mr.
and Mrs. Francis L. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis and
Richard attended a picnic at Oak
Grove Sunday.

Mrs. C. }<', Granger and Mayland
or Comstock 'Visited with Mrs.
George Travis Monday.

L. H. Bulger and Harold were en
tertained at dinner at the home
of A. H, Hastings slonday.

Terry Carpenter was here :\lon
day campaigning for Gonrnor.

:\lax, Gladys and Benny '\Vall
w",re entertained at dinner :\londay
evening with George, Irene and
Sharon Hastings.

:\Irs. Mary Ackles or York cami)
Sunday to visit friends and rela-
tives. .

Frank LunnE'Y or York visited
in Arcadia Sunday.

The slessrs. John Kaminski, J.
P. Lee and John Galloway spent
Sunday at the Helmuth Branden
burg home.

The Legion Auxiliary met with
Kathleen 13ulger Tuesday. Work
was done on a quilt for the hos
tess. They meet next with Dor
thea MaY.

URAL or
LAM-KURL

and prlc~d only

$19-75

They're the talk of the town, so we ad
vise early selection to be sure of your
favor~te style.

A new fur fabric that's so soft, so lust
rous and curly, it has the luxury look
of fine fur . . . and the warmth and
wearability you'd never expect to get
at such an amazingly low price.

You can fool your best
friend with a Mary-Lane
or a Jun'ior-Lane Coat of

FAMED FOR STYLE - FIT· FINISH

CHASE'S TOGGERY
" 1 ~ ~

l{i--------------:'<

$1.0.0 $1.50
$1.98 and up

Chase's
Toggery

We are showing a
beautiful (,'Ollectlon or
ne.w fan 'hats, both off
rhe- face mode Is and
others, in black, wine,
brown and soldier blue.
PriCed at-

.~-------------------~

l._._~~::_~_~~_._.~

Nezv Fall

HATS

PAGE T\VO

Mr. and :'11'0' Oscar Benson en
tertained about 30 friends and
neighbors at a rook party. }<'I'iUJ)'
evening. Wilbur Holmes won the
gents prize while Mrs. L. Eo Arn
old took the ladies. A lunch was
served.

Gramp Ha st ings and G, H. and
H. S. Kinsey were in' Lincoln on
Monda)'.

~Irs. N. A. Lewin is the hostess
to the bridge dub which meets
tomorrow (Thursday) at Mrs. Jet
frei's rooming house.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Guggenmos
or Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Guggenmos of '\Yyoming called and
visited with ~lr. and Mrs. Les Bly
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Barr were
entertalncd at dinner at the home
or Denson brothers Sunday,

Mr. and ::\Irs. Les llly drove to
Wilcox Sunday to get Mrs. Merle
Winner, a relattve, who left for'
Denver ·:\londay.

Mr. and :'11 s, J. H. Elliott, }<'rank
Holmes and Yvonne, Mr. and Mrs,
HanE'Y Barr, :'11'. and Mrs, Allen
Elliott or OH'I ton and Mrs, Harold
Elliott and Bob were dinner guests
at :\lartin Benson's Sunday.

::\11'. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes vis
ited Sunday evening with ::\11'. aad
Mrs. Albel t Lindell.

Mr. and :\Irs. Charley Lindell
entertained ::\11'. and Mrs. Charley
l'<>'green and family Sunday a't
thetr home.

:\I1s. eharley and Mr. and :\11'5.
Albert Lindell and Mrs. Curtis
Hug'hes were visitors in Loup City
}<'I Iday.

Mr. and ::\1rs. Ed and Anton xei
son and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hawley and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Hill drove to Hazard Sun
day where they iuet with re lative s
for a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. CurUs Hughes vis
Ited at the Jim Johns home one day
last week.

Vernon Hill from western part
'of the state Is visiting with h13

father 'William this week.
Stanley Ba.rr quit working for

Sorensen's Dairy Monday. He is
spending a few days at home prior
to going to Chicago,

,-

\
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-~rs. ]<'io)'d Bn~el' of IVoibacb,
was visiting her parents, :\11'. and
Mrs. Emery Petersen all last week.
She went home Saturu'1y.

:\Irs. Wilmer An dc rson of Ord,
spent the day, ':\lond~ly, here with
her mother. :\Irs. B, A. HolulJ.

The IV. j<~. Dodge L1ll\ily. the Leon
Ci01!lIlY family an.l :\[1'. a3Hl Mrs.
Joe Cfeumy we re Su ud.iy diuue r
g ucsts in the Be rna rd Hoyt home
in On1, w hl ch IIas gh en in honor
of :\Irs. W. 13. Hoyt au.l :\Irs. Hazel
B. Childs and Ka t hcrvn Faye of
California. Other g uests pres eut
were :\Irs. A. A. IL'Yck of D,nid
City, :\11'. an d Mrs. Archie Cie mny
and John Cfeniny of Comstock.

1:\lrs. W. 13. Hoyt spent from Fri
day afternoon until Sunday iuc rn
lug in Burwell with Irie uds.

Observing the fourth bhth day an
niversary of her granddaughter,
Kathe ryu .Fuye Childs of Wilming
t on , Calif" Mrs. Joe Cfe um y outer
ta ine d se vcral gu est s at her home
last 'I'hu rsd.iy noon at a blrthday
dinner. The table center plccc was
a b('autifully decorated birt1H.lay
cake which \Ias made by the chlld's
moth€l', :\[rs. Hazel B.' Childs, who
with a sisler, ':\Irs. IV. lJ. Hoyt, all
of Wilmington, Calif., are here
spending 011'<2e IHcks in the llQltle
of their p:H<2nts, :\11'. and ;'III'S. Joo
Ciunny. Group pIctures and mov
ing pidul'('s were taken before the
dinner. Other guests beside'S :\lrs.
C'iellll1Y's" house- gU0.3tS \verB ':\I1's.
A. A. Ha)'ek of David Ciiy and :\11'.
and:\Irs. Leon Ciemny anu Carol
J€an.

A beautiful wedding took place
at nine o'c'lI.lck :.\Ionday morning at
the St. .:.\lary·s C:ltllollc church,
\\"hen:\1iss Pearl Sobon, popular
daugllt€r of:\lr. and .:.\1r~. Chas.
SolJon, of this place, b<2came the
bride of Bd\lin Lerch of 1l0\Yells.
The bride was loyely in a floor
l€ngth whit€ satin gown with €lll
broidered \'€il. Her only attenll
ant, h€t' sister L~lura wore a uusly
pink floor length gow'll. The at
tendant to the groom was the bro
ther of tIie bride, L<20nard Sobon,
of Baltimore.

}i~or Suits up to $22.50

Starting TomorrQw

Be honest, now. How long has it been
since you've even seen a pure wool all
worsted suit for $10? A whale of a long
time-if ever-is our guess. Then come to
our sale al1lt see not Just one, 'Out dozens,
the re-sult of a large and fortunate pur
chase.. Single and double breasted, staple
and lively patterns, If you're as thrifty as
we think you are, if you can realize how
unusual these suits are at $10, YOU'll buy
not just one, but at :iea'sftwol

Athey a n d Coz et were there Mc n
day.-:\!rs. Ion.i Leach moved he r
household g oods to Ord Sunday.

Shoot the 'Yorks At Our

FALL SALE
MEN'S SUITS

Oue l\loulent Please!

Then Listen!

MISTER/
CAN YOU
SPARE A TEN?

TIES

Sc

Included
in this
SALE!

cggs for tho football coach. An d
every day Father Lawler would
take them carefully' to the hospital
to be ft:d to his sick friend.

Such a practical brand of
thoughtfulness is not often found.

-Irma.

ALe!'s Suuday. They are :.\lrs.
Abel's parents.-'Vill E!SldlOff and
Lloyd Xecclham went to se.: their
cattle in the saudhlrls Thursday.
Thr-y say the cattle look ,fin€.-:.\lr. r----------------------l
a;HI :\lrs. Victor lJenben and Do'n- I EI YRIA NE\VS •
1l1€ were. s~ppel' gU;~t~ of AlllO:~ I. ~ I:\[alottke s Sumlay.-Ih\: road bess, ~__.. ~

B 0 fBOt fN It H. Peterson, and his helpers, "., .rle ISO ews worked the read through the can- Last I h ursd.t y eve niug :\11', an.l
yon to the Pleasant Hill school ':\Irs. 1<:ra nk .W. B!aha entertaLllt;d

Fain illw~':\[rs. Asa Anderson, [r. hO,IS8 last w€ck.~Herb8rt Goffs at a rllnucr 111 their Iarm lioiue 111
and two da ugh t ers 'are spc uding the ca llod at Hub ert Rice's Su n da y af- hsnor of Mrs, Blaha's nieces, Mrs.
week at the Haney Holm home.- ternoon to become acquainted with '" '. B. Hoyt and Mrs, Hazel E.
,\ large number from the' neigh- their new. niece.-~.Kdth :\Ialottkc Chll~ls a.ud dallg~t~r Kathe ry n Fay
borhood attended the cc'lcbrat lon at had his tonsils removed Thursday. of ~llmll1gton, Callf, Other guests
the Xat lona l hall, Sunday attcruoon -Frank Siegel and family spent pres.ent .were :\1rs., A. A, IIa,~c'~{ of
and evening.-~lrs. Jimmie Turek, Sunday visiting relatives at Far- David City, Mr. am~ 1:\lrs. Joe Clem
Jr., 3))(1 little son spent Sunday af- w<.'11.-:\1 r. and Mrs. Dick Dutcher ny and the Leon Cl~mlly!aml1y.
te ruoon at the Zu rek home. Men- and family of Greeley and :\11'. and, ':\lrs. Ba ruey Kuk llsh returned on
day she vlsitcd at the Vasicek home. Mrs. Stanley Tucker of Cotesfle ld Sunday from Vel:don, where s.he
-:\11'. and Mrs, Fred Lundstedt and were dinner guesls of Arnold ':\la- had gone earlier 111 the week WIth
children of Hebron-spent Friday at lottkc's Bunday. her parents. :\11'. a~d:\lrs. Earl
the Victor Cook hom€ Ellora .... Crosley of. Ord. While l\lrs. Kuk-
Jane 'Cook ,accDmpanied them to DaBS \.l'('('J(-,:\I!'s. 'Charley John- lish was away her smalls'on Gord-
:\odh Loup that evening and Spe)1t son and 1:.\1,rs: Alvlll Speltz ret~rn- \'.11 was c,ued for by his gl'and
the week end. 'Sunday "11'.'and :\lrS. cd frol,n Llnc.~ln Tuesd?y .evelllng. mot~er, ~Irs. BmilKukllsh.
Cook and Kenncth spent the day -;".\11'. '3)1\1 ,:\11:5.. John Wllhams and :\llss Laura Sobon of Omaha and
in Xorth LOllp and bl'Ought :E:llora Eyerdt wel~~ ,,!l,nner gu€~tsat '.\11'8. Leopard ,S,obon of Baltimore. ':\~d:,
Jane home with them --':\11' and LIzzie Harn~l5'n 8 Sund~lY .~:\lr. and ani v€d 1< nday for a few days VISIt
:\Irs Lew Z'lblouui1 to;k th~ir son .\1.rs. !olm Sok 'were at 'Valle1' with th('ir par€nts, .\.11'. and:\lt's.
B:rn~stback to his ,work in the Lmkes one nlg1lt last \~'eek to see Chas. Sobon...
sandhills :.\loulla mOl'lling. :\Irs. the lo,lby boy.-:\11 s. ,Han L€a.ch lIo\~'ard IVnght,' who has b,;en
CDok and KenneEh went along and hel'p€.d ~lrs. Hal~h St:vcns wllh Spcndlllg. SOllle tnne here 100klllg
all visited :\lrs. Emil Smolik for h€l Call1lll1¥ a few daJs last I~ee~. ~fter bUoll1PSS spl'nt seyeral days

I il -Hoy ':\lcG€c aCCOI1JIM.llied (hl'ls Ill, Iowa. Ill' retum€d here last
a w 1 e. " Lars€n to Clarinda, la" .\.londay Thursday.

OI{·all-~~.\lr, and Mrs. Walter mOl'lling. 'l'hey plan to return on ':\1rs. Hazel J<..l. Childs and :\11'8. W.
H?illlCS and family• .\11'. and ,.\Irs. Tuqday.-~Janis, small daughter of ll. Hoyt of Wimington, Calif., ac
\Valt Do?son and family. :\11'. and ~lr. and I~Irs. George Palser, re- companied :\lrs. Leon Ciemny to lJur
:\Irs. Ceol ':\kl'al1, ~1r. and :\lrs. Al- c€in:d a bad burn ou her face and wen Friday afternoon wh.:re they
1~1l Holm€s and 13111 Holmes were d1est last wc€k wheu she llJlexpcct- w€re all guests' at a lint',1 sho\\~el'
dlllnel' ,gueslsat l1~e G€orge J€n~en ediy lllet h€r mother in the door as giv€n in honor of Mrs. Darrel
home. Sunday. They 'all at~€nd':d :\lrs. PaIseI' had a t€a k€llIe of hot Greell, nee B€thene Whe€ler, at the
the :\orlh Loup ball game ll~ the water. She was taken to Ord where :\1rs. :\lel'toll Wheeler ,home.
aftel'l\oon.;-A numb?!' of frIends hel' burns were tr('ated.-.:\Ir. and Mrs. AllAn Carkoski entel'lainNl
and relatives surpl'ls~d :\Ij. ar;d :\ll's. Hoy:\IcGee and Joan c'alled at at a birthday dinner at h€r home
:\ll~S. Adolph. Kokes .1<'nday .night III Walter Ltnke's Saturday to s€e the Sunday b1 obsenallce of 11el' daugh
~onor of thell' weddlllg 'lnllly,ersary. baLy boy.-.~Irs. Itoss Leonaru and tel' Ruth's sew nth birthd,ly a;l1ni
rhere were five tabl€s of pmochle small daughter are at home now. y€rsary. The guests included :\11'.
players. A delicious iunch was Th~ old€r daughter is att€nding and :\Irs. John Carkoski of Ord, :\Irs.
sel'Y€d at a late hour.-:\lrs. Adolph school in Arcadia.~.\lr. a;nd :\lrs. Howard Wright of lJrainard and
Kokes .al.1d ,Carolyn and :\o1tI~r€d Howard Manchester and Dena :\lrs. C. B. Wozniak and Lucil1e.
Hrdy Vlslt€d ,a~ the Delb€rt Bridge :\land1ester ,were at Harry Waller's :\11'. and .\!rs. Wlllard Swiegart
home late ]< ndal:' afternoDn.~Mr. Sunday afternoon.--':\lr. and :\Irs. returned to their home at Scotts
and:\I1:s. L€e KllIJger a:nd f~mllY :.\1. lJ. Cummins and Corwin 'w€re Lluff Thursday after sp€nding a
were dlllner gu;sts at t11~ Cltfford guests at Charley Johnson's Suu- few days here in to.e Emil Kuklish
Khngler home SunlbY.-1he )'oung day eY('Jling. ,~lr. and :\lrs, Reuben home
foiks of the neighLorhood slurpris- .

~~~~r~fJ~~~~:y~~lj~iiii·i~l·ii,i~-~~~speJlt the evening playing cards.
There were foul' tab1es of pla)'ers.
-J:.\1r. and :\1rs. Carl Oliver were
dinner guests at the Bmanuel Vod
ehnal home Sunday.

Joiut~:\lr. and :\lI's. G. E. Aber
nethy of Blk Cre€k are spending
this we.:k at the J. L. Abernethy I
home.-The Haymond Pocock fam
ily of Grand Island were Sunday
dinner guests at Gerald DJ~e·s.

Henry and ],.'lo)~d lJiankenfeld put
a n€w metal roof ou the barn at
the Joint schDDI house the first of
the week.-'The Frank Meese fam
ily s'p€nt Sunday at the Emory
Thoms.:n home in Ord.-:\Irs. Olar
€nce ]<'le€ner r",turned Saturd"y to
her home tn Bancroft after spend
Ulg a we€k in the hom€ of h€r
daughter, :\oIl'S. ]<'1oyd Blankmfeld.
~:\ladamsl\:lark lJodyficld, Donald
:\lars11all and Daniel Pishna spent
Tuesday with their sisler, :\Irs.
Hanson and faJtllly.-:lIr. and Mrs.
Haymond Christ€nsen, Mr . .a;nd ~Irs.
Clyde Athey and :\11'. and Mrs. Ar
vin DJ'e helped Gerald Dye cele
brate his birthday ],.'riday night.
The G. E. and J. L. Ab€fll€thy fam
ilies and W. A. And€rson drove to
Tay'lor :\Ionday afternoool and visit
ed at the Ellis Bohy home.-The
Arvin and Bert Dye faml1i€s drove
to Atkinson Sunday on a cOlllbin
€d busin€ss and pleasure trip.

PIeusllnt lIiIl-:\lr. and .\lrs.
AuLry Davis and Eulalia of Rose·
yale and Miss Helen Johnson of
Scotia were dinner guests of B€rt
W11liams Saturday.-:\lr. and :\11'05 .
Tschudy of Ar.:her visoited Frank

SHOE

Sale

INCLUDED ARE: PUMPS 
OXFORDS - STRAPS

48 lb.
Bag
$1.13

Larg'c 15
l)acka~c C

WB DELIVEH

WHITE 6Giant 20
NAPHTHA llal's- C
SOAP~..IRUD

'<

Empson's 19
16 oz. ('aIL__________________ . C

$3.00 and $4.00~ SHOES
Already Reduced
to $1.98 .. 2nd pair

October 3-4-5

Brown
McDonald·s
Ladies' Fall and W'inter

IfiCHIPSO •

PHONB 187

Tokay Grapes ~~~~I~i:~~ .lbo 6c
Carrots ~~ese_l~ . 2for 9c
H dLtt FancY 6ea e uee solld__________________________ C
Celery ~~.::albUllCh ' 2for 15c
A I , Xo. 1 Xebl'aska b 89cpp es Jonathan -'_______________ U.

Cbb t1 Colorado, now is 100 lb 1 99a at>e the time to buy--:..----- s. C
;'6-----------------------iX

C · P-G tiny tip 2f ·2501 n \vhole kernel yel1ow_______________ or C

G f °t p"G whale 2'f 25'rape rUI spg'ments,fanc:y_________ or, C

St I P~G Cor'll or Gloss 2f 15arc I 1 pound packagcs ~--- or C

SUll Brite Cleanser-- 3for 10c
N ko TallPor bl'a'nd 2 kg 15ap IllS white €lllbossed_________ p' S.. C

P,. k Fl · Butternut 19anca e OUI 3% lb. l~ackllge____________ C

0' t Kamo Holl<2d, .' }t1 kg 17a S or Quick 'COOklllg . ba p ~ ,c
C t Dtupsons 3f ·25a sup 16 oz. can i., .: ~ 01 C

81 dd 'd WI t 12 ounce 3f ·25, Ire e lea Package .• 01 C
Charnlin TisSlle ..4 rolls 25c
B I· P d 'Oalumet ~ 19('1{ln~ O\V er 16 oz. ('an ~____ C

U .

TOlllato Juice
CI 0 Chocoiate Cover€d ?OterrIes 1 Ill. lJox- ~...C

I, •

5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c

C

AA-B
4 to 9

~ Bring a friend and split tIle dil. If you don't tell, we won't

~ Don't Miss rrhis, Event .. Statts rJ'hllrsday, Octo 5 ?r

~ Brow'o-McDonald's SC Shoe Sale ?r
5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5~ 5c 5c 5c. 5c 5c 5c 5c 5c 5Cj

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~
~

~
~

~
~

~
~

~
~

~
~

:\Iany 'people of calm judgment
will admire George Muuu's an
nouu ceme nt of his reasons for with
dra win g from the race for district
[u dge, 1. e., where ,he states that
he does not feel that he wishes to
campaign for the honor. His is
the viewpoint of many an old time
statesman, and perhaps indicative
of a truly judicial character with
no desire for Ilaniboyant, self-ad
verttstng. It is all tho more sad,
then, that in a day when' we so
gn::atly need judges with a passIon
for ex.act and honest justice, we
will not have tho opportunity to
vute .for Ord's Mr.1I'Iunn.

What a side-show campaigning
ha,s become since Hu€y Long, Mc
lhniel, Ten;" Garllenter and their
loudspeakers ,can go out and illl
pr('ss the peopie with their fitness
for office-holding. When a funny
crack like "Pass the biscuits, Pap
py" is important.

A good apprenticeship forpo11
tical campaigning would be side
~'howbarking, it appears.

I 000
Lawyers and judg€s well know

that no two witn€sses s€e or t€ll
the same story: any happening ap
peal'S differently to two different
people.

Therefore I do not think it at
all strange to, l€al'll that a child
was not struck by a truck near

I
the grade school two 01' thr€e
weeks ago, as I wrote in lhis col
umn. It might have appeared that
way. But Mr. Carson says it was
his milk truck, that it stopped to
see about a wagon spl1l and a
crying child, He says he thought
a. car might strike the child, not
seeing the upset in time, so he
stopped bis truck as a barrier. And
having done this Good Samaritan
act, he was th€n quite inc€nsed to
get cr<2dit' for almost hitting tho
dlild of this story. And I don·t
blame him, do you 1

He thinks it Is a wonder more
children are not hurt on the hill
p<.tving, the way they coast down
in wagons, tricycles, bicycles,
scooters, racers, or anything eise
they can rig together. SDmething
Ought To Be Done About It: he's

Iri::t~ou think ~~~sn·tPO~sible to
get a crowd together in drouth-be
set Valley county, you should pe€k
in at I,he St. W.:nc€slaus c€lebra-
lion at ~a,tional Hall. There were
blo'cks Df parked cars, and pro
bably a thousand people enjoying
tho musIc of Joe Lukcsh and his
buys Sunday evening, who play
the 13e€r Barrel polka with just a
little more lilt thaD any other
music-making outfit to my mind:

Mr. Luk€sh has hosls of admirers
throughout this territory: hIs re
qUests prove that. As one :roung
fellow stat€d it, simply, "Jan Gar
lJer? Y€S, he's all right. But I'd
rather h€ar Joe Lukesh!"

000
When ],.'athel' La wl€f admires

anyone or anything, th€re's noth
ing halfway about it. He liked and
admired H. Brockman, tr€m€nd
ouslV. So when he h€al'd abD'ut

' '-- ~ Bro-.·kman's senre case of stomach
• ulc€rs, ]<'ath€r Lawl€r took st€PS to

••••• ••••••••••••••••••ia" Iget fresh cream and big new·laid

---------'------------

~----~~--..----------.....- ...""""""""""",,~~ I~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'~ ~ ~,~,~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t
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SPECIAL DEAL on oil-burning heaters for October

MITCHELL BROTHERS

FRI. - SAT., OCT. 4-5 , i ,- 2 BIG FEATURES
:" r.': ..

No. 1 WalLace Beery in "20 MULE TEAM"
No.2 Laurel & Hardy in "SAPS AT SEA"

1;)(' Barguln Jlatinee t'r/day lUH! Sa(unhl)' at 2 :30

Music! 9oi:nedy! Dancing! Singing!

''Two Girls on Broadway"
with Lana Turner, Joan Blondell, George Murphy

.\Iso A(ldell Gen'ls of the Screen

Xext--;-"JI) Son, JJ~ Sou" "Our 'I'owu' "l{e(urn of frank James"

.. ,
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6-7-8,

the Year·~ ..{)ut~.t;III~(ing Attrlictlon Plus. , ,
The Y('lIr's Oub(lInMng I'erforruauces

"REBECCA" "with Laurence Olivier & Joan Fontaine./" ,

WelcomesYou To

BURWELL

We will be very pleased to have you pay us a visit ANY DAY you are in
Burwell. We will assure you a full value in every purchase any business
day of the year.

And to their BIG Annual Calf Sale. The management is to be compli
mented on the fine and efficient .manner they have been able to build
and conduct this fine business.

Store

Welcome to Burwell Auction Company

Welcome to The Golden Rule .Store
Burwell, Nebraska

~ c-. \. \ , .'~'

. '.1 ~ ,,'~' .• f~ 1.,:~' -f . ,.;~_:-~.\ ~ _ f: j.

Att~nditlie"bigC~nS~l~~t;: '...
. Bur~en,Oa:4th; .·.

Both Phones 39

Buy the QUICK-HEAT oil-burning heater you
want at regular price and get an auxiliary oil-burn
ing heater FREE. Regular price $9.95.

1940 MODEL ALADDIN' LAMPS
from $4.95. $1.00 allowance Ior your old lamp

,~ " I

f
l
'>

\

Black Leg and Hemorrhagic Septicemia Bacterin'
-6c perdose in lots of fifty .\

';. ... '..• , I

. We have many mighty fine used carsat
.' .. . unbelievably low prices'. , ' , ".

Come to Burwell Every Friday
And Meet Your Friends At

See'OuriAd on Page 6 ,':
;itlf:~ ': 11 ;~~'('-". ' . .. ' •. • "

,·~peclat.hf.~r Farmers and Rqncherf" ,
CRUSHED ROCK .SALT:., per ton $7.50
OLD TRUS'fcY)-!~yU{({MAsH per ~wt. $2.75

(~ ~.1 L·': '0"< ~..~ ,f., ...'~, ,f] J!. r ::c

Prepare fQtWirtfer Driving..'.
'. .:,1;,; if' i. / ,(~''''"': I ,

Get our free estimate for winterizing your car, This"
includes orank:case, ~l'ansmi~i~n and differential
dram, battery inspection, checking of tires for nails
glass or gravel eating into your tubes, and of all hose"
connections before filling with Atlas Penna-Guard
anti freeze. Get our prices on Atlas tires, batteries'
and auto accessories.

BREDTHAuER MOTOR CO.

STANDARD SERVICE STATION
ROY M,ONINGER, Lessee

j,';'~ I~'!) '.

IJlTRWELL, ~ElHUSKA

'1(:, ,Fl', i: 'U.::I ',j •

<,PRICES ALWAYS LOW
',QQA~dY,~'ALWAYS' HIGH

~ ~~rj' .c: iiJl~fl!

Burwell, Nebraska

Come in and see the new 1941 models on display at

SAVE ON SERUMS···

The,rorpedo
Fleet Is In!

.... " .~~ ...... '.' ,.~"::-........";.- ~ ~"-t. w.... _·, ... '.' .• ~~ - --- - .~ -" _ •.• ~"'- ,~'..., :',' .~,••.. i ..

" .'

,yoo 'BURWELL, NEBRASKA

·1 • ..,' ..

G. A. Butts" , H. GqlI1k~~\eyer (,
L't COME EARLY~·.STAY LATE

.'" .... .• ! '.; ~ , '

YOUR PATRONAGE IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED
.:' .,_ '.; _,: ':,,',r,' .' ','

Good quality white-faced Sandhill' cattle, as good as grown, will be sold
at this sale. 4H club calves will be sold in the morning. If your boy
is looking for a calf suitable for a proj~et' send .him here. We expect a
sizeable hog run. To accommodate the large number of conslgners this
sale will start promptly at 12 O'clock.; ,

Everything to Wear for All
Members of the Family

I) f

3000Ca
i

t t l e
,,' .v; '" I .'

2,500 Calves 't500Yearlings

Friday, October 4
! '

Burwell LivestockMarket '
, ,

'''SALE EVERY 'FRIDAY". :,,' " " . ~. ~~" '. ','

Calf"SaleSpecials
Friday, October 4 .. Burwell, Nebr.

Burwell, the fastest growing town in the Sandhill
, Cattle Country and Loup Valley

KRAUT CABBAGE, per 100 lbs. 95e
\VINDSOR CHEESE, Ameri?al~;orB'rick,_in the 2 lb. box ~:-~-A2e

NEBRASKA APPLES
Good Deliciou s, per bushel.. ' .----85e

- Good Jona thans, per bushel:. ~ . ~ ., 75e

PANCAKE FLOUR, Oixianna, 3 lb. bag. ~ ' l Oe
SALMON, choice Alaska, per (an .__ ~---------------~---~----------------------13e
SYRUP, Kamo,' No, 10 dark, each .. __ . . ~-A7e

,PINEAPPLE, Libby's 9 OZ., c~ushed . ~ __ ~ ~_~ 7e
'-p ~ ,G SOAP, 6 giant bars.. ~----~-----.~---c'---------~------------~----------_1ge
OMAR FLOUR, the wonder flour, 48 lb. bag ". $1.19. . ,.' -"

\'.,t .;"f',..· __ .. '.'> :..((~I.:',.','I\':J::

:~.:~\'(:'nnIL,'-,-,S'.'..,-'~;',~
, . " •• ')0 ),,'/.

/." .
; " ~, :.' ,'j '(;:'~ " '"

r
·"ltl ,.wIH ,,';, "',;:')~:Lt, "te" ,1' i:~;(

~ .F-~; hY ("f; /j~~'i' -~",,~,~~

I': ; , ',: .. ,(',- )}

':.M:'··r.. '·M",J,",1,,' ull
~ . -C',\ll~ , f. I
\ < \ I, 1 ' .
i :I <:>' ~, :' , • '.oo ,~,~, " ,.. ....'-

;

'I

=
IT'S HEALTHFUL

14 flavors,
Pints 15e Quarts asc

, }./; f;,'; :

CLAUSSEN BAKERY
QUALI:ry BAKED GOODS F~ESH EVE~Y DAY ,

Burwell, Nebras~~!.il .('.! If', ,

IT' DELICIOUS

Gamble Store

BUItWELL BUTI,ER FACTORV

FRED MAUCH, Prop.

Burwell, Nebraska

f (! _'. I ' ~ I

WITH POWERFLO HEATER FANS,

We carry a 'complete line of car and radio batteries.

ALSO OUR NEW 1941
Coronado deluxe finest quality

. OIL CIRCULATING

HEATERS

we i~V1ae you to try our up-to-date cold
. " storage locker system

\ ! , \;.. " . ~. . I'

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO THE
PUBLIC TO ATTEND OUR FREE EGG AND

TURKEY'DEMONSTRATION TO BE
HELD AT'TaF;, , >

• L) " •

Butter Factory
TUESDAY, OCT. 15

"
WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY AND EGGS

" :l.", ,\

A Cooperative! home owned institution
The Profits Are Yours

, COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW

Coronado Radios
BOTH BATTERY AND ELECTRIC, '



Where's

Oscar
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FRAZIER'S
Furniture and
Underta~.in9. -' ~ ,'. ". ,;

Our big saving sale is
still going on. Low price
on everything in .store.
If you need anything in
furnitme or rugs, be
sure to .a"ail yourself ot
the opportunity to save
money on yom needs.

FRAZIER'S
Big

SaVing
Sale!

Bay gelding, 6 years old,
weight J ,300

White spotted mare, 2 yrs.
old, weight 1,300

Dark gray' mare, 2 years
old, weight 1,400

Wagon with tight grain
box

Supply tank, lOOO-gallon
2 g'asoHne engines
4 pump jacks
2 sets of good harness
Set of leather fiynets
DeLaval cream separator,

like new
14 feed bunks, extra good

and grain tight

-:\llss ,:\laxine Fox came from
Grand Island Sunday and visited
her mother and b iother until Tues
day mo rn l.ug.

-Adrian Zikmund came from
Wilbe r Sunday and took back Mrs,
Zikmund and the children, who had
been visiting ill the Ben Janssen
home.
~:See Dan D ligan Oil COIIIIlllDY

for 1111 fuel oils 111111 distillates Cor
011 burner all II stove use. Lowest
prfces, l?7·lte
~Penny Supper at Christian

?hurch" S~turda\. I • ar-ne
I '-).~raDk~\~ro~J 's;ils Ranch.

.!<'. M. Gross and hi~ son, Truman,
of Albion, last week disposed o!
tQjelrblg ranch near Bartlett to
Wolf Bros" of Albion, and wlll
hold a clean-up sale of livestock
and personal property Oct. 9. Mr.
Gross was in Ord this morning
making arrangements for his ad
vertising and employing Col. M.
13. Cummins as one of the auc
tioneers.

Machinery and Miscel.

. TEI~:'<lS---:Usual sale jerUlS; If credit Is Msired, see the clerk
before ,the date ot i$ate. -;. ,~. .

Household Goods
consisting 'o(2hedswith springs and mattresses,

good. cook ~tov~" chaifSJ tables, dishes, cupboard, 2
dressers, rugs {l1?-(;l, plany other articles.,

John Deere; ttactor,'uew
.this year, with power
take-off

Power sweep •
2 John Deere hay rakes,

10-ft. and 11...J-lr. I '{

Jayhawk hay stacker ."
John Deere 6-ft. mower
Rubber tired wagon witp

hay rack "' .;. ./.
Wag-on and hay raH(""
4-wheel trailer

Graygell:ling, 8 years old,
weight 1,500

mack mare, 5 years old,
weight 1,500' ..~ :;:.:c

Bay mare, 6 years old, wt.
1,300

Wed.,October9
40 - Head 01 Cattle· 40

5 extm good milch cows 6 whiteface yearling
4 polled Durham yearling steers, good q~ality

heifers and 2 Holstein 10 whiteface yearling
heifers, 2 years olds, he-ifers
bred 1 Here(ordbull, 2 years

12 calves old.
I' • • (' , ~~ ~ ~

6 • Head 01 Cattle"·' 6

Having sold our ranch located 1-2 mile west and
1~2 mile north 'of Ba,f,pett, we .",:ill offer at public auc
tIonon the premises, the followmg described personal
property, starting promptly at 1: 00 p. m., on

CLEAN-UP

Public Sale!

Louisiana Rivers
There are 4,794 miles of naviga·

ble streams in Louisiana, a distance
farther than that from San Fran
cisco to Tokyo.

Eddie Davis Dies at ...
,North Loup Home

Nor th Loup -(Special)- Eddie
Davis, father of Mrs. George
Gowen and son of Mrs. Flora
Davis, wht> was ·pl'omine.nt in
:\orth Loup In the early days, died
at his home Jrere last night, at
tQje age of 74 years. The Davis
fam!!y came to Xorth Loup In 1882.
}<'uneral senlces w1ll be held to
mOlTOW, 'I111ursday, afternoon at
2 o'clock in the Seyenth Day Bap-
tist churc,h. .

~Penny Supper at Olll'istian
church, Saturday. 27-ltc

-Verne Gross, son of:\lr. and
:\lrs. Lud Gross of Burwell, writes
frlem.h in Ord that 'he is now locat
ed at !"t. Bliss, Tex.., as a member
of Co. A of the Sth U. S. Qavalry,
and that he Is enjoying army life.
He has already been promoted to
first stable bOf' with a s'alal'Y of
$42 per month. .' " . ,:

~:\lr. and ':Ylrs. ~. .!<'. Hildebrand
of Hastings d'roye to Ord SU~lday
Lo visit In the ~. J. HoH and Clar
ence Pierson homes ap.d to bring
back their llephe\v, Melvin '~loore,
who had been visiting them a few
days. While away :\Ielvin·a.lso vI
sited hi-s grandparen'ls, :\11'. a.nd
Mrs. Ellva ~loore at Grant! Island.

-:\lIss Caol'herine Gray of Hau/;'ht's
cafe went to Ger!:n'g with :\11'. land
:\frs. J. E. Prar, who went there to
visit their ,son, Harold., They are
expected back today. .

I~~------------------lPERSONALS
~~~-~-_.~--------J

-AT-

National Hall
-ON-

Sund~y,OCt. 6
-;-MUSIC BY-

Jerry Koci
ORCHESTRA

Dance

!n]1l1111for Sales LIi~.

The Inhala tor owned by the 0 I'd
fire department was borro''\"ed last
Wednesday by the Grand Island
fire department to keep a womall
poliowyelitis vlotim alive untll an
Iron' lung, ordered from OmahJ,
could arriye. !,'ire Ohlef George
Anderson took the Inhalator as far
as CotesrIeld where Grand Island
firemen met him. The apparatus
was returned th€ same eyenlng.
The woman was still alive when
the iron lung reached Grand Is-

::ill

Legion t'nd Auxiliary
Entertain Visitors

Unexpected, but none-the-less
welcome visitors were pre·sent at
the Legion and Auxiliary meeting
last evening at the American
Legion hall. Dwight Griswold, who
Jlad been a Hotary guest earller in
the evening, arrived at the hall
witih Al'll1ie Geweke hnd Gould
Flagg after deli yering his speech
to the public.

He spoke brIerly to the LegIon
naires, strictly along LegIon Jines,
and was afterward invited ,below
for the 500001 days lunc.h. S. C.
Emry and V~lcll Krikac, jr" both
of Comstock were in attendance at
tihe men's meeting whlle Mrs.
Elmry and Mrs. Treble<:ock met
with the ladles.
. Among plans talked ·of in the

Legion meeting were to hold pro
grams in both the high s,chool
and grade s(11001 along vhe llnes of
Americanism. A turkey shoot Is
planned, and the Legion and Ladles
may go to Joe Gregory's durin~
the pheasant season t9 shoot
pheasants and clean and eat them
there. Plans are progressing for
the regular Armistice Day dance.
Mr. Emry, of tQje district mark
lIl~n;;!hipcomlllittee,' ~poke 'pt 01'

ga:hizillg it junior rirle squad, and
a comniittee was appointed to take
care of It. Mr. Krikac also spoke.

In the Auxlllary :\lrs. Syl !"ur
tak was appointed chairman for
Girls' State. :\1rs. Emry a.nd Mrs.
Treblecock were I ntroduced and.
spoke briefly. At the close of the
meeting the men and all visitors
were entertained at lunch.

NOTICE:-
Banking Hours, Again Shortened, Effective

October 15th. Open to the Public .from

10:00 A. M. to ,4 P, M.
Due to another reduC'tlon i;n the mau,1}er of hours we are
penultted to work under the tel'lIlSi of the .!<'EVBH:AL
WAGE-HOUR LAW, which takes effed In Octo1}er of this
year, we are compelled to shorten the time our bank wll!
be open to the publlc.
Beginning 'with 'the morning at October 15th, next, we wlll
open for business at 10: 00 o'dock A. ,;vL and wll1 close at
4:00 P. ;\f., each day, .including Saturdays.
We have dls<:ussed -this change with many customers and
frlelrds and the above nallled houes seem to be the best aI".

r7'l'an~llent that ean~1plade f9f your couvenle;i}~e.. iii'
~:J It,js alwv.'s o.ur pu~"ose ,a..f!;d ,desire c,to.. rep.der'th~ vell j
..~1l>esti ser.·X.ll(Ce.:..~o you. n ·llve.~JY .J>osslJh1e.. w.. ~.y, 'bU'.f,lt lS. ;i.iP- ;'
~ cum ent u}9n 1.1' to c 1ply, }Vit~HE LA\'9., 'andile e*ln- i
!¢' est! sollq~)"o,u.t fried: Iy c~pe tlCY)l ~n .ffansacw.:.g >"tu r"'",
.It,,, ban g uuMne§s dur~ these h '1'5. ,p ." . ".' '0

:~ :~J:..{ .< '0' ,.':,-l).COr<l.I~1JY fours,

THE!"IRST NATIONAL BANK

Entre xous club'" wlII llIeet Fri
day afternOQIl with ;',lrs. John
Misko.

Mortenscns Return land, thanks to use of the Ord
inhalator.

from Trip to Boston
Mr. arid :\Irs. C. J. Morteuseu 1'e- Glen Pray Hurt in

turned yesterday evening from ~ J-

their 17 days trip to the Na tioual Car Accident Saturday
Legion and Auxiliary couve ntlou in
Boston, Mass. Tthey left Ord on the Harold and Glen Pray of Ord
atternoon of .!<'riuay, Sept. 13, but, were bruised and Glen suffered
believe it or not, they had a fine severe cuts on his forehead and had
trip throughout. w\tJh no tl'~mble of his Irout te~th. pushed back when
any kind. . their car left the roa d after a truck

Socia~ Items; ..Th,ey went. by way of. Canada, made .a left hand turn in front of
Mr. '-and Mrs.' Frank . Absolon, where they found the people very them "wlthout' slg;nal'llng 'on a 'high

:\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon and busy in war preparations and fully way near Gering.
daugvter Marilyn, ~lssfessle'AY;- cOilfl~(ll that thetr efforts would 11he accident. oocljl'I'e9. SatlfJ"day
solon .and ,Joe. !"ajl,llOn '.~were( all be riwfirded with SiUS(;. ess, They afternoon...,W.l.th J~fm li1l, thf C.'~
di • . t S d ,.' th 'T ... vi~.lted. Toronto, Mont real and Ot- was a. cousin. fJl>Al\J}eI(I\'g," VfI}O

mner. gues s ,. l;lnay.,t. e~2:'" ta~a.oTh ;Maine they riiet Mr. and escaped wLth .bl'uises. F'rank Pray
Absolof; home ."vI'est of Ord, Mrs. Hal Allan. The' ladies are drove to Oering for. t,h,em fnd for

Miss Bess,Francl had a number sisters and the Allans' have often his parents, ;\11'. and 1MI'll. J. E,
of I.adi~s as i\uests Sunday' at a visited'in Ord. Pray, Who were also visiting therei
part~ ,p.onor!ng Miss I~nfa Parkes, . The car was badly damaged. It
who l~ leavlJ,lg Soon t:(> 'spend thq)!r: '~OI"te'llsen attended the con, took a number of stitches to close
winter at MIa-IlII, F'la. . . ve n tlon as delegate-at-large from the wounds In Glen's If<{rehead

Rebekah Kensington wlll hold Nebraska, and carried a U. S. flag which wlll probably show the's<:ars:
. its next meeting !"rlday afternoon In Uhe big parade. ~rs. Morten- His teeth were badly jammed, but
at the home of Mrs. S. \'1. Roe sen attended as retlnng depart, it is believed they will grow back
in Mira Valley. rnent president from Nebraska and in place

, as a member of the Auxiliary com- __' _
mit tee.

FQ.T the Janssens. 'They noticed that the people of
A number of sOclalaffairs are Boston treated all visitors very

being held for :\11'. and Mrs. Ben flne, and that the cops were most
Janssen and fam'lly, who will be courteous. It \\'asestimated that
leaving next week for California. from 2 to 3 m!Jlion persons wit
The Borrowed Ttnie club held a uessed the huge parade. The con
picnic at Buss ell park Friday in ventlon took a strong pro-British
honor of the Janssens. .Mr. and stand. . /p-<I'

The :\lol'tensens returned from
:'<lrs. J. L. Langel' were in Ord at 130ston with Mr. and :\lrs. W. !,'.
the time and were also guests. Haycock of Ouster CO\\,1\ty, whom
Sunday the Janssens were dinner they met In ,:\lontreal. EYerybody
guests at the Carl O!iyer home is ke)'ed up in the east 1}e<:'ause of
near Olean :\lr. and :\lrs. H. H. lVar orders for the British govern
Hollll will ha ye the family a" men t and beca use of the U. S. de-
guests for dinner tonight. fense program.
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----~,--_._---
USED CARS ALWAYS

LOWER AT OUR PLACE

1937 "60" H.P. Tudor. ,trunk, motor

~~~r~:_~_~~~~~~~~l~ ._ $315.
1936 Chevrolet Sedan, $295
good shape throughouL_ . •

1929 Chevrolet Coach, a $95
real servkeable car •
i \ ,,"t

l~:.. t. g~..i.e:~I~~.~~-~~~-a-nl-. -~ ..:-. '$~7...•...
192~ }Io.!i~r 'A Coupe, -: $ 5
po\~·t pfs)fIS one_; ~-,!_,,,,:

i ~1II T;a<de Any Car ";'e Have
;j~ }o'or Cattle or Hogs.

~~~~ENSTEINM~~'ii~9

Delores Anne Smolik Is a
tel' of Mr. and :\lrs }'rank J.
&mollk, of Comstock She was 14
months old when this picture was
ta·ken. '

:--~;;~~:~~-~-~~;e::;l jr---;~~;~Z·~~-~~--1
I the Future . I L j

L---- J Meet for Luncheon.
Presbyteria n Miss lonary mein

,bel'S met for a one o'clock covered
dish 1unchcon at the home of :\Irs.
Olof Olsson today. Mrs. Ralph

I:\lisko will gIve a book review,
--' ~

Value of Dollars
It has been said that $1 is worth

:t: $1 to a wife; $8 to a widow with I\r============================;l
children; 30 cents to a young single
man: and $5 to an old couple.Announcement-

... -.' .,- .'UNITED.... ;-' ~ '.. ",..,
'Financial Service

Iif~VfUy J1f~f~ce CO'l,lnsellors
202 M:a'S!nIc Bldr. Phone UI

• '~C" ,-~r~9-,4 .Island. Nebr.

-Xew street dresses, sizes 12
to 20, at $1.98, at Chase's Togo
gel')'. , 27,1tc

This Is toO .give notice
to the public that I am
leaving Ord and will

,. !lot Qe. available for
');1 hot og I' a p ohIe work

" much longer.

l! you want pIctures
taken pk~se come rIght
a way and I will ;be able

, "'. to ,fi.nl~h them before I. I
• '1' gp.,. I I. i ~ ,."Ii'. ' ~ \ '. l\, l, . • ~ , -....'

. I have several styles
11\ 'pot'll., personal and

. children's pktures that
I am closing out at re
duced prices.

Stud!? wHl.b~rc,1~sed. l'~
• P-OCtober 8'r~, '10; '" as I d(.

wlll be out of town to
attend ~eb('aska 1'Ihoto-

,'n g{~I~frf.I9fv¥l1't lon .
j L,JH~h,~d
.;. ,r ,\.vtfl;.Ml.

. ". Sla~letj'tf,1nJka(d
..·.,(i, 11\,; ~','" '._> 1 k' :J \~-~

" . PHOTOGRAPHER.... ,- ~~';".':"_.,,::.:.~~:.:: ..' =...,-~-::.-.-~~~ ..._~.

INSURE with the State }'anners of
Omaha at cost. Agents, John
lJlrich a)ld RQY :\Iella. 26·10tp,

FOR SALE----An 11x.12 Frendl Wil
ton rug, like new. Phone 91.

27-2tc

When)'ou need insui·ance. Re.-.
. mem1;ler the Brown Agency. The. r

best for less. 30-He

!"OR SALE-8ome Shep·herd pup-
pies, good cattle dogs. Harry

! flr~sley:. . .' . 27-2tc

F'OE" .s,U$C-2-wheel trailer, has
covered top and new tires.. Keith
Habig, 1719 P street, Ord.

1"OR SALE-I929 Chevrolet pick
up, \'8ry cheap. Land L Tire

. an~ Eleq)lc Service, Rube Lin
; coIn, prop. 27,1tc

The Jensl.'n falUn,"

We take this means
of expre·ssing our grati
tude to neighbors and
to many friends for
their kindness, aid and
expressiCY)ls of' sYm
p,art1d' d-tirin'g the lUn~sg
and dter the d~jj.tb-.of

our beloyed .";ile 'lq1'.J
mother. ()\ $.' ( . ':l,:t

• J> !l..,
}'rank ,lIanchester

and tamlll ' :1'1 ';;';
Estbtr Xa.ll<,hes(er

and tamify ., . "

We 1ake this means
of ex. pre s sIn g our
~hankB ito those who
sent !lowers alr:d to al1
whQ extended help in
a~ly way during the 111
ness and afte I' the de·ath
of our beloYed brother.

Card ofThan~s.

'Card of' than~s.

THE WANT 'AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• LIVESTOCK

• FARM EQUIPT.

l"OR SALE-':'About 90 tons of hay
with feeding privlleges tiIl the
,first of :\larch. Clarence Anders,
Burwell. " 25-3tp

}<'OR SALE-50 tons of prairie hay
'\ 4 mlles from highway. C. W.
.Gumb, Burwell. 25-7tp

ilt'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
·hay. See Anton Bartunek.

50-tf

1"OR SALE-A Rock Island grain
unloader with wagon hoist and
I>Ower jack. 'phllip ~lrsny, Rt. 1.
Xoith LoUP. .. " .,., 26-2tp

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whGl}e
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, pumps, Pipe and FlUiDfS.
The Kelly Supply Co., Or.ands
land. . • ."', 18-tt

}'OR SALE-SOO bushels. good ryl.
!for seed. J. W. Hyslk, Ericson.

26-2t1\

• REAL ESTATE

OGTOBER 2, 1940

• LOST and FOUND • WANTED

}<'O H RR'\jT-Heated, furnished
apartment, $15.00; and heated
slee-ping rooms, Automatic heat.
1.07 N. Street. 27-2tc

}<'OR SALE or LEASE-2,OOO acre
ranch containing about 1,800
acres grass and pasture, balance
plowed land; ra.llcl1 all fenced
and cross fen~ed, has 5 hydraullc ~ ,l\lISCELLANEOUS
wells and 2 sets of imprOYe'lllents; _~.'-:...._•..-:. . _
located 15 miles north and 5 F9R. sAL}'}-Green tomatoes, call
miles east of Ol,d, S mlles west 377W. 27-2tc
and 2 miles nortl1 of Ericson, on
mall route and only 2 miles north Q. .l'l ·:\Qrri~'· Shoe Shop Is open.
of :\'0. 53 hlg'hway betwee~l Bur-' ,e '. 27-2tc
well and ErksQn. A. H. Hansen,
route 2, Ericson, ~ebr. - - 27-tfc 1"OR SALE-l"lean cobs. John Ul-

rich. .. . , 27-2tc I
LAST OHAX'CE TO BUY YOUR

l"~lnI !''OH 1941 POSS~SSWN- l<'OR ~"\I..}~-Kraut calYb.lge. John
You can get possession for 1941 :\Ial~th~ster, I~orth Loup. 26-2te
on a farm of your own l}' YOU --..,...,,-.:......~.\f-.:.----:....----
BUY :\OWl 1941 leases wiH be PRIY;AT.Ij) :\lO::-<EY to loan on
closed November lst and Cha)lceS .~ ',!a~lllsl,~See J. T, Knezacek: 35-tf
for a bu)-er to secure possessIon '", 'I
after that time will be difficult. H. N. :\ORHIS, E .. E. N. T.-Eyes
Your choice of 'fanns on .!<'ederal tested, glasses f1tted. 2tf
Land Bank tei'lils, 1-5 to 1-3 do:vn li'OR SALE--o-Ust:d waterfrout for
and Ibalance oYer long per,lod lIke ..... •
rent. Write or call. James B. :~laJestl~ I·an~e. P.hone 521.
Ollis, Ol'd, ,Nebr., or J. E. Sieber, ';" 'f, 27-2tc
'Box. 678, Grand Island, Nebr. FOR SALE-Heatrola parlor fur-

-... 27_,_1_tc naco In ex.cellent shape. Sack

• HAY, FEED, SEED ,Lumber and Coal Go. 25-tfe

F o n' R E N T-~'urnished apart-
ments. Hot and cold water,
lights and phone. Phone 274.

26-2t(

,
STHAYS-3 stray calves, 1 white WA:-iTJ<;D-Your g rain sorghum

faced and 2 spotted ones, at,mY con\.bIJlill~. Phone 150~. C)lester
c;place. OWI\er may obta\Jl same Travis.' '.'. . . 27-2tc
-";bj calling at DIy rKrnl and p,ayf!lg . -0 £.- .. ~

for this ad. Louis Paplernik, HIDES WA:-;TED-HI~hest _prl~~s
.'Rt. 1, Ord, Phone 5003:' 27~itc I' paid [or hIdes. Xol Seed 4~~tf

•.. ~.~~l~~ r \. '~t. (.- lWlNT~D~Pt~umbi~g,. healln~. ~od
L • \: " ~ .. ~,. : ~I't IlJ,fta work and repall'l~g.

·.FOR RE~T-'6 room 'mpdern nouse:: 'Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf i

Davis & Vogeltanz. 27-2tc '. ( .
, . .: ; . 'n)yAWED-u1;,Q 'buy wor~ horses,

FOR REYr-6-rool1l house, all I'll- ': )iots and' cattle. Henry' Geweke.
decorated and modern. Ml'll. . 11-tf
Frank Glover. 25-2tp

FOR RE:-iT-10 room house, close • USED CARS
in, very convenlent for 2 famill€s .. !"OR SALE-~lodel A coupe, excel
1'Ihone 97. . 27~2tc, lent . condltion. Also 2-wheel

rtI'aller. Alfred Burson. 27-ltc

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co.. lo-
cated north of Livestock Market. Judith Annette King Is the

o' '," 10-tfc daughter of:\1rs. Dorothy King,
.!<'OR" 'sAi~193S Diamond T of Oakland, canr., and th e grand-

. truck, short wheel base, or can daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
have tandem duals. WorlU Bros. Lambdin, of Ord, She was 11%

'Phono 13. 27-2tc months old when this picture was_______________ taken.
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For Quick 2 50 5c
Tasty Sandwiches ••• ,.. Cans

'. No.5 29c
Golden ••••••••••• II II •••••Tln

25c

}"or }"riday & Saturday

U. I.
hWp"tH

CHEESE Fancy Longhorn .•••:••.. Lb.1;c'
C k·' J·lb. 15

rac er.s Tasty Salted Ones Box C

Graham Crackers Good Quality ~~. 19c

P t B tt
. Qt. 23 c

eanu u er Value Brand Jar

M t I-lb. 15
acaron or Spl\lllettf, Ta.reret Brand Pkg. c

Coffee Old Truiy ~ ,Lb. 20c

Jar Caps MAlon Zlno Dozen 19c

C k• . IOc00 les • Dllfereot VarleU Lb.

C
' " . 4 No. t 29c

orn Staadard Cream SiJle •••••••••• ',.. Cans

H ....... 4 No.1 29coII Itny Bettr Ann •••••••••••••••••••• Cans

Snack MQrnll'. V817 Fancy Luncheon Meat .~Ic: 25a

Lighthouse ~Ikhen Cleanser ........ 3~an. lOa

NAVY BEANS fancy 4~~ 19c
GINGER SNAPS .. 2 Lb•. 13c

Fresh r •

Matches Full Count, Matches That Uerht C~~~ 15c

Potted Meat

Syrup Ben, ADn.

Brooms IMndard ••••••••••••••••••••••••• J5a.cb

UNBELIEVABLE VALUESI We can't buy the&e 8"0
eeries again from too manufacturers at the low price.
that we'll sell for-but we bought 'em to sell so here you
are folks-it's a money laving food 181(1 for )'ou at un
believably low prices.

---------------'----------------,--

Summer Sausage Soft Lb. 20c

Pork Neck Bone ~~clous Boiled DInner Lb. 5a
Bacon Squares Lb. 12e

Pork Liver Tender. SUoed 2 Lbs. 19a

F 'kf t· 17cran u r S Tasty Jwor Ones ~ Lb.

Ground Beef ~:~~e~ef 2 Lbs.35c

M• d" L h n' IOcmce unc eo By the Piece ....... Lb.

B I Fresh Rln~, 12 I C°ogna~t .... Lb '2

.~

Squash Table stu 2For 9c

Green Peppers Fancy Each Ic

Lemons California Sunklst 6 For 23c

Cabbage Extra SoUd J~~ 99c
. 19

Oranges California, 288 Size Dozen C,

O · f' 3cnlons Large Spanish Type Lb.

Swe et Potato'es ~~~~~ Jersey • fOl'll~~~~~ 13c

TOKAY GRAPES ,......Lb. Sc
. Flame Red Large Clusters

APPLES Fancy Jonathan., Bu. $1 2ft
Ring Faced ...... Bskt. .~..,

1
~... _ __h_LU11

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD

Ben Janssen
OW~I-at

II. nice, Aud.
I'. V. lIaught, Clerk'

Saturday, October 5th
1: 30 sharp

As we are leaving for Cal
ifonda we wlll sell the fol
lowing household goods at
auction at the house located
one blo<::k south and two
b:ocks east of Cor)"ell station
in Ord, Xebraska:

Tap('str)' Ih iug room suite
2 oak rockers
I sew ing chair
S chairs
2 ellll talllcs
lJrop·h·af falJle
JIollareh com1Jllle(1 coal allll

eleet ric range
Gruno\r e1eetrle refrigerator
Fin'stone eleetrlc radio
Desk
2 mirrors
2 drl'Ssers
Yanifr dresser
S lJeds complete with mat.

tresses
SOllie rugs,_ drapes and

curtains "
Sect/oual 1.10 ok case
Work table
White rotar)' sewing mac1llne
JIa> tal(' elcctrle washer
Law n furniture
mc)'Cle
Glinlen hose
)luslclll Intrulllcnts
Ylctrola
Some guns
Clothing
House 111ants
Water lilles
Fish aquarbm
Lad(lers
Tools
Can 1\('(1 fruit
}'ruit jars
TulJS allll benches
.\. lot of b('(1o.1ing
Lots of dishes
Books alHl llictures

JIanr other articles

TEH:\lS CASH

VanHorn attended the N010 club
meeting held at ol\1rs. George Max
son's Tuesday afternoon.

-Specbl prices are still on at
1<'rJzier·s. If you need mattresses,
springs or metal beds, )"OU can
sa,Ye money. 27-ltc

--Elwin Dunlap, i13uck WlIIiams
and 8\'erett Howbal were in Ar
cadia 1<'riday and Saturday of last
week onrhau1ing a meat ease for
the 1<'ood Center.

-:'Il1ss Gladys Shamp, state ad
ministration foreman, ~YA, and
~1iss Drusilla Windlester, head of
the state employment division, ar
riyed in Ord 1<'riday to confer with
Leland llarrett. They went Oyer
to GrecJey county that ailenioon
and Saturday forenoon, and in the
aft02rnoon drove to Kearney for a
state staff meeting.

-Mr. and :\lrs. Russell JenseLl
are parents of a 6 pound boy born
l"riday eYening with Dr. C. J. Mil
ler in attendance. ~1rs. Albert
Dahlin is caring for mother ~ld,
baby, who are getting along finE'.
The Jensens a.1so 'have another
boy, Go I'd 0 n, who is fiv~

years old. Thursday night Gordonj
fell out of the attic of their garage
and fra.ctured both bones of his
left arm.

-After the Jamsen sale we 'Will
have a nIce offering of household
goods on the lot. International
pick-up. H. Rice. 27-Hp

cutt's Th~rsclay evening to see how
their son, Gordon, who was bitten
by a black widow spider, was get
ting along. Gordon is better but
is still not over the effects of the
llile.-lJell "auen1mrg and EYerett
Wright helped Albert Haught build
a dam Fdday. :'III'S. Wright was a
dinner guest also and spent the af
ternoon with Ruth Haught.

1{ouIHl l'ark--t\1ike and Ted Set
lik ha \'e returned home from the
Ed Dubas place neal' Elyria wh02re
they had been helping with farm
work the last two weeks.-'The An
ton Adamek family of Ord visited
at the Hellry lJal'lu h0me 1ast Sun
day. In the eYening '~lr.and ~Irs.

Harlu took in the pictur€ show at
Ord.-,Josie Sl"llik is a new clerk in
the grocery stor~ in Comstock, be
ginning work a week ago.-Frank
Sibal of Ogallala visited relatiYes
in our neighborhood Saturday.

Harkl'r-':\lr. a~ld :\lrs. Jim John
son were 'Saturday dinnN guests
of :\lenill Vanllorn·s.-A group of
friends surprised Hila Stobbe on
her bidhday, 1<'rlday evening.--Ifhe
Arehie lJo)"ce family were Sunday
dinner guests of Fncd llo)'ee.-:'Ilrs.
}<'rank Psotaand Edward a~ld Ar
lene spent the week €nd at Brieson.
--1:-'11'. and r~lrs. Delmus Chipps of
Bddington, W)'o., were overnight vi
sitors of Archie lJoyce's Monday.
:\11'. and Mrs. Chas. lJr€nn\ck 1eft
last week for AI1ia~lce. Their stay
is indefinite.-.1:\lr. and :\lrs. Charles
lla rton, Kenneth Weed and friends
of Allianc€ arrived at the - T. S.
Weed home Saturday afternoon.
They returned home Sunday.-:\lav
is Schudel and Darle~le ,::\;lulligan
spent the week end in Kearney.
Mr. and :\1rs. John Deffenbaug'11 of
Loup City spent Friday night with
the Archie Boyce's.-<~lrs. Merrill

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

1) . M k I:> f S Ch . 1 A 'I'h P l' 1 P Att k 'IT IL\.Pl'E~t:D rx ORD. 1announcement put in the paperractice a es er ret, ay antic eers, s ey 0 IS 1 ass ac The Fonest Johnsons went with last week, and so practically every-
e """", """,;: ..... ,::\ . the Bill S~'1cks to the big time at body had to find it out for them-

:\ati')'~C11 Hall. :\ine hundred sixty I srlves.
: \\ O tichc ts \1 ere sold at the door, _

.".d tWJ door prizes, a sack of A I" N
I U,.U'· a."l a bu she l of tomatoes, real HI ews

.IC1c· gihll awa y. Be lievc it or
! .>. t. t:ll" S.,c;':·s '.\(11 the f:O\ll' and, .\ n owly married couple, ':\11'. and
,the JC'L'I~'Jn's \\ on the tomatoes. IMrs. han :\Iil1er of Xor-th Loup,
, .\ dist inc t earth tremor \\ as purchased the Robcrt s cafe Satur
I :\"~11 cl aLL! felt at the James 01;i8, ~ay a.r~d took over Mon dny mO~'n

T01\Y l{"sm.\ta and ElIding Pear- mg. llwy have sta i ted ieuicde liug
is'l\ h o i u os Sa t u rd ay even i ng at ":'\I! expect to lll.ake a real. aurae-

, i llb~ut 6 i), .n, :\11'. Hastings felt uvo place of tlictr new business,
',it, hu n kd out in the )'ard aud met :\11'. anti Mrs.. 8d l~onth, of .Port
IKosn.a ts , who inQuired what had land, Ore., arrivcd III Arcadlc~ .on

"llLll')l"clcc!. Pearson happened to -I'u esduy a Iteruoon , Iroin 1< lll~t,
be out in the yard and he felt the . Mich., w!le~'e thy ha~ gone by tr~lU

'n ' Ilo gt''l uicrr uew ]Ju;ck car which
earth shike. Ihe cause has not they are driving back to P~rt1i:Uld.
been leal,ned..;, They are visiting at the Cash Routh

By actual count 3,~ people had tome. Mrs. Routh recently return
gOI\e to the :Yl'ong. place for their ed from a trip to Hope, Alaska,
mall u>J to includi ng 3: 42 p. In. where her brothel', Elmer Carson,
:\lonr.b y , which ought to be some lives. Enl'oute she enjoyed a short
kind of a record. / TIle postmaster visit with the Walbce DOD family,
was not notified in time to have au at Juneau.

Brief Bits of News

. '

This bit of fast and furious action took place on the Ord pracUce field with Batley 1<'lag'g as the passer,
Xor iuan (left) and Timmerman as his defenders and Dahlin, Adams and MareSh Impersonating enemy
rushers. The Chanticleers are busy this week po'lishtng their forward passing attack, which worked well
against St. Paul last 1<'dday.-Photoby Duemey.

-------------0--------- _

'rop photo shows a group of )'oting men and women who dOllll(d
authentic Cze'ch C'ostumes brought from the old country a;nd marched
in the parade at Xational hal1 Sunday, afterward giving an old country
u'Ulce. Top row, left to right, are ::\11's. A. 1<'. Parkos, Albin lloro, Le;
Itoy Wells, Eml1 Sedlacek, Richard Kamarad, '~lrs. ~onard Ptacnik.
lJotlom rOW-Dorothy lJlaha, Bessie Laga, Iris \Vells, Selen Laga and
Bye1Yl1 Kamarad. "

In the lower pholo are :'Ill'. and Mrs. John :'Ilotll and Dorothy lJlaha
in Czech costumes, riding in an old fashioned top buggy in the parade
Sunday.

Secret Marriage Revealed.
':\11'. and Mrs. Frank Flynn of Ord

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Delta Marie, to Van Page,
son of ':\lrs. Pn::.ston Bumgartner of
El"icson, tXebr. 'The sing'le ring
ceremony was p€rfol'llwd at Man
kato, Kas., JUlIe 22, by Judge .Frank
Kissinger. 1'he. (-()uple was unat
tended.:\ir. Pago is employed on
the Reinking ranch at 8rlcsoD.

Observe Anniversary.
While no special celcbrut iou was

planned, ~enrthe1ess, !>lr. and:\lr~.
Archie \\ atcrrnan observed their
20th wedding annive rsary last Sun
day, Sept. 22. They received use
ful gifts from the members of the
Ord United Brethren church on Sat
urday, and from the Waterman re
latins on Sunday.

Happy Hour Club ..
The Happy HOUI' dub met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Mike
Kasal, wilh all members present.
:\Irs. 1<'. J. Stara was a guest. The
next meeting of the club will be
with :\lrs, :\latt Parkos Thursday of
this week.

Royal Kensington.
':'IIr8. Ivan Botts was hostess to

the Royal Kensington at her home
Thursday afte rnocui. 'This was the
first meeting of the year, and the
members are starting project work.
Mrs, Spencer Waterman is the sec
retary, Mrs. HOmer Jones is the
pr'esident and Mrs. Bolts and Miss
Dolsle Wateruian are the delegates,

Everbusy Club.
The EYer Busy club met Thurs

day, Sept. 26, l1-t the home of Mrs.
William Helleberg in Elyria, with
twel\"e members and two visitors
present. A delicious lunch was
sen-ed. This club will meet with
~1rs. Ernest Horner, Oct. 10.

Jolly Sisters.
The Jolly Sisters met Tuesday,

Sept. 24, with :\Ir8. J. W. ~kGinnls.

Yesterday, Oct. 1, they called upon
~lrs. W. T. ~lcLaLn with a covered
dish luncheon. and a very pleasant
time was had. 'The next meeting
of the club' will be with Mrs. D. A,
:\108er, Tuesday, Oct. S.

Birthday Dinner.
A group of relatives and friends

gathel'l-d at the Emory Thomsen
home Sunday to help him celebrate
his birthday. Those attending were
~lr. and :'lrs. Chris Thomsen and
family, :\Ir. and :'III'S. Yencn Bouda
and family. ~Ir. and Mrs. 1<'rank
~leeseand family, Mr. and Mrs.
John :\Ieese and ,family, Mr. and
:\Irs. \Vm. J. Zikmul1'd and family,
:'lr. and :\Ir,s. Joe Dworak and fam
ily, :'Ill'. and, Mrs. l"rank Naprstek
and Jo Ann, Emll Zikmund, Mel
vern 1<'erl'is and :'Ilarjorie and Ed
ward Na.prstek.

Club Women Entertain.
'The Ord Business and pl'ofession

al Women's club entertained sev
eral guests at a party held at the
Masonlc hall Thursday enning at
S o'clock, The committee in charge
was :\11'8. Olof Olsson, ~lrs. Vel'llie
Andersen. :'Ilrs. Joe Osentowski,
:\liss Clara:'llcClatchey, !>1iss De
lor€s Redfern and Miss Bdith Fil
ley.

t-ulou UiI1~e-~lr. and ':\lrs. Lind
~elson and daughters, Charlelle
and }'larlene, of Aubul'll, cal'1ed at
AI1.>ert Haug'ht's ~londay afternoon.
They were on their way home after
having spent a week end with rela
tivs at "orth Loup and Ol·d.-Leon
ard, ~1€rlY~l and Doris Tolen attend
e,d a birthday di\,lner in honor of
Louise Livingsolon at her home at
Litchfie1d Sundar.~:'Ilr. and ~lrs.

Don Horner, Carol Ann and Billy
spent Saturday at Ord visiti;l1g ,at
the Wm. Horner home.-\Valter
Haught had his tonslls taken out by
Dr. llemphlll at Weekes' clinic on
Thursday morning. lIe was able

P. E. O. Meets Monday. to return home with his parents
'The first autumn meeting of the Wat smne evening. I:\1rs. Llo)"d

P. K O. will be held Monday, Oct. Johnson accolllpa~li€d the Haughts
7, at the country honle of Mrs. A. to Ord.--<:\1r. and ~Ir8. Don Homer
W. Cornell. 'The officers of the 01'- and children drove to Horace 1<'ri
ganizatio~l are: President, Miss day morning a:nd were the dinner
Daisy Hallen; vice-president, ~1rs. guests of her folks, the Dick Ack
"'lark Tolen; recording secret:1ry, ers. 'The dinner was he1d in honor
:\Irs. L. D. ~1illiken; corresponding of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Acker of
secretary, :'I1rs. C. J. ~1l11er; treas- Ogden, U., who ha,'e been visiting
nrer, :\lr8. C. C. Dale; chaplain, his folks and other relatives for -the
:\lrs. Will Ollis; guard, Mrs. C. C. past few weeks. They expect to
Thompson; pianist, Mrs. Glen D. leave soon for their own home.
Auble. Mr. and:\Jrs. Ross Williams and

children called at Bverett Honey-

ONO Club's First.
Sept. 25 the first meeti;ng of the

O~O dub for the season was held
at the home of :'I1isses Rowbal and
Swain, with :\liss Swain as hostess.
All members were present except
:\lrs. Kent 1<'erris, who was ill. The
lllenl1x'rs all hope she w111 be pre
sent for the next meeting. Plans
for the coming season were discus
sed.

Also seivi~e your radiatbr1v,ith
CORYELL -70- ANTI·FREEZE SOLUTION'.

FaIt Special!
FREE OIL

Saturday; Oct. 5th
Two' Quarts Genuine yoryell -70- Motor Oil FREE

witl1Pwchase of 6 or More Gallons
qasoline or an Oil Drain

., l' FOR YpUR WINTER CHANGE OVER

Now is the'time to drain and refill your c'rankcase
, .. with the proper weight oil f(}r fall and
.. . .winter driving.

Remember, drive to :your Coryell -70- station Sat
urday, OCtober 5, and receive 2 quarts of your New;

Fall Oil ServiCe ABSOLUTELY FREEl .~.'

CORYELL .70~
\ .

Profit Sharing
STATIONS

Social and Personal
If we d~n't call ~ou for n~ws, call us', phone 30. The UX,iity

edit6r welcomes all sodal and personlll items.

WILLIAM F.

SPIKES

Over twenty-five years
experience in the active
practice of law.

Gradu~te University of
Michig-an Law School at
Ann Arbor.

World War Veteran.

The Eleventh Judicial
District has eleven cotu1~

ties, and there are two
jUdges to be elect~d. It
IS only fair that one of
these jUdges should be
from ~outside Grand Is
land..

Non-Political Candidate

for

District Judge
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Heili-Barjenbrucli,
'Miss Louise Helen Hefti and :\la r

tin L. Barjeubruch were united in
marilagc at 2 o'clock Tuesday af
ternoon, Sept. 24" 'at St. John's
Lutheran church in Leigh, Rev.
Waller ':'-lotzhus performing the
double ring ceremony in the pre
sence of a host of r e'latives and
friends, \ •

A reccpt lcn was held at the
church for the young couple at 5
o'clock and dinner was served to
50 members ot the bridal parf.y and
the immediate family of each the
brideanu the bridegroom. The
young couple Ieft for ashort honey
moon and will establish their home
in Ord.

The bride is the fourth daughter
of:\lr.and :\Irs. Henry Hefti. She
was born at Clarkson and attended
school there until the family rnov
ed to Leigh L'1 1936. She graduat
ed from the Leigh high school in
1939.

T'lie bridegroom is the youngest
son of ,:\11'. and Mrs. Carl Barjen
bruch and was born and reared ip.
the famlly home ,south of Leigh.
He 0 ra dua ted from the Leigh high
s(:hoool with the class of 1937. He
entered the employ of the Leigh
Council Oak store, worked also at
Bloomfteld rand West Point and is
now manager of the Ord Council
O}ks{\?,r€.
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WE DELIVER

Dance
-.iT-

Bohemian flail
-ox-

Tuesday, Oct. 8'
-)lI;SIC llY-

Joe Lukesh
AND HIS BOYS

'l',ll1s Is .\nnh ersary Dance ()f
Z. C. ll. J. LOIIge. E, Cf)°.

bou)" "elCOIIIC!
Mauag'rlllrnt

-The George Puncoobar family
left Tuesday for Arnold, where
they will made their home, aud
where George is to be manager of
the Food Center store there.

-James Flynn, a son of Frank
F'Iy nn, is now in Denver whera
Billie Bartley has found a job for
him. He spent most of the sum
Iller in Oakland, Cal if., visiting the
Sorensen boys and worked in a
filling statlon there for a while.

-1<'rom Morton, a suburb of
Peoria, II1., Mrs. M. F'ly nn has
received word from Mrs. Anna K.
Goff to the effect that she is mak
in'g a. splendid recovery from a
major operation performed in a
Peor.ia hospital. She is being cared
for In the home of a. sister. Her
son, Wlliiam and wife, left last
Wednesday for Peoria and, will
bring Mrs. Goft home the latter
part of this week, which wl1l be
good news to her friends here.

,
NEW I)·X Motor Fuel gh es 'X-tra

,road l)er~orniance -. exIra speed,
power, mileage, Yet. ~ith higller
lVItl-knock l)lus uPl'cr-c)linJer lub
rIcation, I)·X costs
,.ou no wore than
natlonally adnrt.6ed
..egular gasolines.

DralJer's Grocery
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PHONE 28

Butternut Coffee • • •__•.••• _••• _.-24e

C Wholc kernel 2
orn Little Hutch Xo. 2 ean___________ cans 2lc

Cracket
"s Sunshine Krhil )" 28

. 2 pound !Jox-_______________________ C

Baking Powder ~l\~:I~I~~ clln------------17c

. Noodle Soup ~ll~~a~~~~~~-----_---- ge

O g 811 she 2d
ran es s'\Cd lind jule)·----------- OZ. 2ge

CatSllP :1~J~~~I·~al1s 25c
Pinlientos •••• •.• _••7OZ. can 10e

VI· o l l· z e Sdf llOlbhing "ax, sold on a t 29
111011(')" !Jack guarantee_~ p. e

Flour
Jloth('l"'s llest 20
:; pound sack_____________________________ C

Cleansing Tissue, 500 sheet_. .Jge

P t
l'rrsh lbeanu s 8al(ed ' . .13e

w+...s>,' ,z"V4---,--=P!!Q.' ....,
Lex Iug ton were present arid assist
ed with thc organization. Rev,
Hanne showed the pictures that he
recently took on a trip to Cuba as
a. delegate to Rotary International.

-Penny Supper, Oct. 5, at the
Christian church. 27-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thodal
50!<1 their household goods and
restaurant fixtures at auction on
Saturday and stayed at Hotel Ord
until Tuesday, when they left for
Chicago. ,

-Miss Emma Hassett went to
Grand Island Thursday to visit the
G. E. Rassett family. She planned to
leave there Saturday for Scotts'
bluff, where she expected to again
be employed as So nurse.

-Mrs. Elsie Waterman and
d~ughter Dolsie and M a rv In
\\ aterman drove to Bur well Sun
day and spent the day with Mrs.
Wateruian's sister, Mrs, John Mat
t ley,
, -J. T. Kuezacek was campaigu
mg fo.r senator and putting IIp
cards III "orth Loup and Arcadia
Monday, Kit Carson went with
him for COmpany and to assist hltPl

-Gordon Bell, son of O. P. H.
13e\1 of Hastings, who is attending
medical school in Omaha. and Mrs,
H. H. Gray o·f Lincoln were in
?rd for a: short vtslt with relatives
Saturday.

-Representatire Bauman, of
Omaha, appraIser for the HOLe
was in Ord on business SaturdlY:

-~11'. and Mrs. Jerry Pancochar
and family and :\11', and Mrs. Louis
P~llcochar spent the day Sunday
With the Au!?:ust Vodehnal family
at "orth Loup.

X·IRA ROAD PERFORMANCE
GVARANTE£D

OR YOUR MONty BACK
Test a tankful Qf N.L\v D-Xon a
wone)".Lack guarantee-at) our
DiamonJI)·X dealer's. Trr ill
MID·CONTINENT PETROLEUM

CORF0RA;TION ....~t. p"

J' Jf"'''''''~'
,.,.,. Q ~?PJ2J'31iID?%(:7
~'7.-/--->-'V"'" -t~

+f'.... •..~,-,....-~
O-J( fARTHER n4"I' t.~t.9-

+"otDilEO i 0·1-
$ OF GASOLINES BUT OIlL'f 01'

DI~MOND D·)(PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY:

Fairview Oil Station
A. J. Rajewich, Owner

l'int Presbyterian Church.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

Worship service at 11: 00 a. m,
We will celebrate World-wlde

conmrqplon, Sunday, Oct. G.
Church school at 2: 00 p. m.
Pioneers at 5: 30 and senior Y.

P, at 6:30 p. m.
The choir practices at 7: 30 on

Wednesday.

l'uU Gospel C'llurdl.
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m,
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service at 7: 45 p. Ill.
Prayer meeting at Parsonage

Tuesday evening at 7: 45.
S. S. Staff Pra~'er meeting at

Parsona~e Thursday evenin~ at
7:{S. 0

~treet meeting Saturday at 8 :0·0.
Eyeryone Is welcome.

E. M. Clark, Pastor.

Hastings to Olllalul.
The session of the Ord Presby

terian church met Mon{)ay night
and elected James G. Hastings
local representative to the annual
meeting of the Nebraska synod of
the Presbyterian church wihich will
be held in Omaha Oct. 7 to 10 and
the Dundee church. Rev. W. Ray
Radliff will also attend the sy
nod.

Federa ted Women's
League is Organized

The Presbyterian women met on
Thursdq, Sept. 26, at the church
and organized the 1<'e<lerated
Women's League o! the presbyter
ian chur~h. Mrs. 1<'. V. Cabil1 was
elected ,president, lI-Irs. Horace
Travis secretary and:\Irs. C. J.
l\liller treasurer.

A.t a later meeUllg the circle
presidents will be chosen and th~

ol'ganization will be complete,1..
Rev. and :\Irs. Walter Hanne of

[~~~~~::~~~J
Bethany Lutheran.

Divine Worship at 9 a. m,
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m,
Bible study T'hursda y at 8 p. m.

The study of the letter to the He-
brews. .

You are all welcome.
Clarence JenRi'Il. pastor.

r----------------------l
I QUIZ FORUM tL. ~ j

Spikes' Ueconl Pndsell.
To the Editor of the Quiz:
,Since the withdrawal of .:\11'.

C,:orge A, Mun n as a candidate for
!Jlslly:t Judge, many people are
iuqurrmg of me as to the character
and qualifications of Wl1liam 1<'
?pikes, the only candidate 110W left
III the race who lives outside of
Grand Island, Hall county. I feel
that the best way to answer these
inquiries Is through your columns.

Duriug my twenty years on the
bench of this District, I have had
every opportunity to be<:0111e ac
quainted with ,:\11'. Spikes. I have
found him to be upright, honorable
and courteous. He has had many
years of experience in law practice
Including elg'ht years as County At
torney o! Howard couuty, His
temperament Is such that any liti-
g'n~lt having business in his Court Xazarl'ne )11ss10n.
would receive fair and courteous J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.
treatment and be assured of .a judg- Servlcea: Sunday school at 10: 00
men t based on the law and the a. ui. followed by preaching at
evidence and rendered without fear 11: 00 a. m.
or favor. ~. Y. P. S. at 6:45, Evangelistic

I would not disparage either of service at 7:30p. m,
the candidates from Grand Island The change or time one halt
but I am sate insayi;ng to all those hour later at 7:30 ror all our
who ~eel ~s ~ do that both judges evening services, will commence
of th is .Dlstnct should not come IWith. Tuesday evening Praye r I.neet
from Grand Island. in the extreme ine,
southeastern corner of the District, Come early and we will clo e
th.at they can support ;1;11'. Spikes early. . s
WIth the assurance that, if he isIE' 1 .
elected, he will make an honest, very one we come at all times.
able and courteous judge, '.Edwin p. Clements S.t. John s Lutheran Church.

Mlss lon Yestival service at 10: 30.
The Pastor will deliver the serrucn.
The topic to be considered will be
"Ye are the Light of the World:'

The ladies of the cong regatlou
will serYe a. free lunch to all who
attend.

The afternoon senlce will be
gin at 2: 30. The Rev. A. H. Wag
ner of Scotia will be the guest
slleaker.

You are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

D. Kreitzer, pastor.

Davls .~ Yogeltanz, A((ornr)s.
To Cora E. Ewing alias Cory Ew

ing, Jesse C. Ewing, her husband,
Jacob A. Morris alias J. A.~lorrls,

~Isle A. l\10rris alias E'lsie ~Iorris

his wife, peter S. Morris alias P. S:
lII10rris; Diana C. Morris alias Diana
Morris, his wife, Eva M. lfofflllaJl
alias Eva Hofflllanalias Eva M~
Hoofman alias Eva M. Morris, Lou
J. Hoffman a1ias L. J. Hoffman alias
Lou J. Hooffman, her husband,
PC'arl Morris .alias Pearletta 110rris
al1as Pearlette Morris al1as Pearl
Smitb, real nallle unknown, John
Smitih, her hUsiband, real na.me un
k~lOwn, 1<'orrest L. ~Iorris ,alias 1<'01'
est L. Morris alias 1<'orrest Morris,
- • Morris, his wife, first
and real name unknowu, Lu1u D.
:Ylorrls alias Lulu Morris alias Lulu
D. Doe, real name unknown, John
Doe, her husband, real name un
knowll, };''va Morris alias ,Genevieve
M. Morris alias Geneviv\) M. Mor
ris alias Geneyeye ~I. Morris al1as
Eva Roe, real name unknown, Rich
ard Roe,her husband, rea1 nume
unkllowll, Eunice ,Morris alias Vera
Eunice Morris alias Vera E. l\10rris
alias Eunice Jones, real name un
known, James Jon€s, her husband,
re·al ,name unknown. Grant Monis
alias Chester Grant Morris, _
:\lorris, his wife, firSt and real nallle
unknowll, Zona Morris alias Zom<l
Viola :"Io1'l'ls alias Zona Johnson,
I'eal name ,unknown, Fred Johnsov.,
her husband, real name unk;nowll,
the heirs, devisees, 1ega-tees. per
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estates of
George 1<'. ,MonIs, Hannah :"Iorrls,
his wife, Jacob A. :"lolTis and Peter
S. 110rl'is, doceased, real names un
k;nown, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in Lot 4, in
mock 34 in the Original Townsite
of Ord, VaHey County, "ebraska,
real nal~les unknown: The above
nallied defC'lldants· wi1l take notice
that they have been su",d In the
District' Court of Valley. County,
Nebraska, by Kenneth It. LeaC'h and
Gwendowlyn '1\1. Leach,plaintiffs
who filed their petition on Octobel:
1, 1940, the object and pra~"er of
which is to exclude the defenda:nts,
and all of them, from any lien, in
terest, c'lalm or tHle in and to the
above described real estate, In
quieting and . confirllling th€ 'tine
of said lands and premises ill said
plaintiffs as pTu~.'ed and for geller
al equitable relief; that due Older
has been made ,for service hy llub
Iicatlon. 'Said defenuan ts are l'l?
quired to answer said petition on
or before :\'o\'ember 11, 1940.

Kenneth It. Leach a:nd Gwen
dowlyn :\1. Leach. p1aintiffs by
Davis & Vogeltanz, their
attorneys.

Oct. 2-4t.

Stock Up the Pantry with ,
Low ~ost Bakery Specials! '.

1<'i}! up the 'bread box and the cookie jar ne~'t "Tuesday when
we agupl offer .a "'Combination Special." Let the chir'dren nibble
to theIr hear.t::; content when they come home hungry from
school, for bl ead and pastries made h",re contain' nothin ~ but
the purest, fre-shest ingredients. 0

l'On TUES., OCT. 8 WE oh'EH.
1·2 dozen Al'l'LE TUHXOVEUS, reg. prlce ~_.: 2Qc
1 loaf of lL\lSI~ lJHEAD, reg. prJce lOc
1 dozen COOKIES, rt'g. prlce · lSc

!5c ,worth at rrgular prIces, but n('xt 30
Tuesday, all for only ~__________________ C

ORD ClTY BAKERY

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.24c 21bs.47e

Written by Rex Wagner

Nash's Coffee

Burwell News

We DeUTer

Fresh Produce
C bb g Solld Pa a e Colorado . hu:rdred 9ge

O g Size 288 d
ran es SunklsL . oz. 19c

A I Nebraska 10 lb
pp es Jonathans___________________ s. 27c

Hubbard Squash •• ~ ••••• - ••••• .lb. 2~c
G name Ib 6

rapes Tokay------------------------------. • C
Prices Elle'cthe October {·6
\ .

Coffee ~r~:J~~~-----------Jb.13e 3Ibs. 37c

Cracke
" J!. lJ. c.' 2 lb. 15

. ,I s SOtlllS . box__ C

Milk ~,~J:lil~·----------------------------. 3~~:~s_ 20c

COI
"II FI k Jliller's 313 5a es lJnmtl______________ k·

O
•
Z

• 2 C
II g-.--

P
Tenller 2 Xo .) 19

eas Gllrtlen_.:"___________________________ '~ll~;_ C
Ton t Extra 4 Xo. 229la oes Stllndllrd__________________ ellns_ C

C
O l "II Wlute or. 4 ,xo. 2 29'Yellow ellUS_ C

Card Party
at BOHE1IIAN' HALL

Wednesday, Oct. 9
nlEE LUXC'H

Ever)"body invited
Admission 15c

-"Colllmittee

Creanl of Farina-_••••• •• _••••3~~g--14c

S " KllJllO 10 lb. 47yt up Dllrk . plllL e

Bet
"t "l· e s Assortell 3 3~i oz. 29in Syrup____________________ eaUL__ e

TOnIato Juice ~~~fee)~-----------46 ::~--15c'

Grapefruit Juice. ~:I:ll1y .46 :,:~--1ge
Cocoanut ~~~:d------------------------Jb.19c

C · l'ellst 2lb. 1
ocoa llnmIL . eaIL 8e

J II

Six I ,e 0 1·1,1101'S- pkg. 5c

S
Jl1·S. Grasse's 3

oup Xoodle . pkgs.25e

Pears i~ll~;~~t~:-!~,~~'-e-s-------------------~I: ~~ 59c

Mincenleat ~:~lly--- .3 ~~;;._- 25c

R .. Tholllilson's 3lb 20
alSlns SeedIess_______________________ ~kg._ C

Mr, and Mrs. James Heitz were
dinner guests Sunday in the Floyd
Partridge home.

')11'. and l\Irs. Roy Austin were
guests Sunday in the Fred Monin-
ger home near Almeria. ,

:"11'. and Mrs. H. R Brown of
Taylor ,were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 1". A. John&On Sunday

--------:& Leo Butts arrived in Burwell
l'rid,ly evening with a new 1941
Pontiac car which he drove out
from the ~actory at Pontiac, Mich.
Tile car was purchased through the
Brcdthauer Motor company.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
W~---------------------------::ildrove to Wayne Saturday where

. they visited their daughter, Mrs.
O'NeIll Team Easy Mr. and Mrs. August Meyer Lester Coley, and Mr. Coley. An

for Burwell Longhorns were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aged aunt of Mrs. George Tunui-
and Mrs. Knute Peterson. tliff who had been visiting In the

The Longhorns won a 14 to 0 :"11'. and Mrs. Leo Nelson spent Tunnlcliff home accompanied them
victory from the O'Xe il! agg re ga- Saturda~ with her parents, Mr. to West Point where Rev.' and
tlon in their third game of the and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck, whom Mrs. Pinkham live with whom she
season played at O'Xe lll Frlday af- they helpe.d with sllof11ling. makes her home.
ternocn. The Burwell team was ~lr. and Mrs. George Johnson

• not up to its usual form and was were Sunday dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loeffler en-
"further handicapped by the ab- S. W. Brechbill home. tertained Mrs. Stella Payne of
sence of its quarterback, Conlee The new home of Mrs. Don An- Ericson in their home Saturday.
Swanson, who was Injured in the derson was the scene of a kitchen W. 1<'. Herman spent Sunday vis-
Comstock game, Archie Ray, a shower, Monday afternoon, Mrs. iting friends at Loup City.
sophomore who Is one of Burwell's Anderson, who was taken by sur- The Rosehlll Sunday school clos
betterpla)-ers, replaced Swanson. prise, received many articles which ed for the winter with a picnic

Burwell got off to a. good start will help 'her in her culinary ef- dinner at the school house Sun
when Jack Anderson ran around forts. • day. In the afternoon Re v, Wylie
the end for a touchdown in ths Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartford, and delivered an address. More than a
first quarter. In the third quarter Mrs. Haney Reed drove to "eUgh hundred peeple attended this ser
Les l!o Chaffin scored the other Tuesday where they are taking a vice.
touchdown by a. line plunge. All course of treatments in the Phil ben A series of special meetings at
the Burwell squad was give n an sanitarium. the Cedar Val ley Baptist Mission
opportunity to play In the game. Alvin Davis returned Sunday closes this evening. Miss Esther

The O'Xe il! team perfected a rrom Valentine where he was em- Sorensen, a. missionary from India,
passing attack and threatened to ployedfor four days sprinkling whofQrmerly lived at St. Paul,
score in the last quarter but water with his truck on a. highway has been speaking at these meet
Coach 'Wolcottput in the first under construction.' ings.11r. and Mrs, Fred Mauch,
string players who stopped them. Miss Ahleen Hoppes was the Mrs, 13. Hoppes and Arlene attend-

Burwell's next game will be guest of honor at a shower given ed the services Sunday evening.
with Scotia at Burwell F'r iday in the T. 13. Swanson home Thurs- Mrs. J. H. Johnson, Mrs. T. B.
evening at 8 o'clock. day evening. ~1rs. 1<'rank Kokes ILindsey, Uncle Jim Lindsey and

and :"l1ss Lulu Wiberg served as Mr and Mrs, Edgar Johnson and
co-hostesses. The home was gayly family were dinner guests Sunday
decorated with balloons which held Iin the Frank Lindsey home.
a slip of paper tel ling the guest T'lie annual meeting of North
of houor where she might find the Loup Valley Beet Growers associ
various gifts which the other atlcn will be held in Burwell, Jan.
guests had hiddenbe!ore sue ar- 3. This decision was made by the
rived, She was called upon to members who met in Burwell last
'burst the balloons and there,by Thursday.
located her presents. Pink and A fau.lily dinner was held in
white refresments were sened. the Halph Walker home Sunday.

Mr. and:"lrs. Lauren Jurgensen Thoscpresent were :"11'. and Mrs.
entertainM her mother, Mrs. Mary H. J. Co[fin, 11rs. Delia Downey,
Krlsh, who lives at Long Pine Mrs. Hannah Riley, Mrs. 1<'rances
Saturday. , ' DeLashmutt and Keith and Mr. and

l\lr. and :"1rs. Fred Strong an<! Mrs. Carroll Walker.
daughte, oof Almeria were supper A meeting of the project leaders
guests Wednesday of ~lr. and Mrs. of the women's clubs in Loup and
Vemon Dye. . Garfield counties will ,be held in

~Ir and :"1rs. O. A. Norland and the library 1<'riday. Miss Ven~
sons and Mr. and l\1rs. W T. Andcr- GIant, ap. extension a~ent from
son were guests in the J. C. Hart- O'''eill will have cll-arge of the
ford ranch home Sunday after- meeting.

lii:-------------m noon. \ i Thirty farmers attended the tour

ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;.;;.;;.;;.;. of bybrld cornfields in Loup, Gar·field and Wheelercounties1"rlday.
D. L. Gross, an agronomist with
the state extension service was on
hand to answer any questions they
might ask in regard to hybrid corp.
F'ields on the Howard Qooper farm
near Taylor, the 1<'rank Stanek
farm near Burwell and the Ray
Lichenburg fann near Pi'bel lake
were inspected.

Anton Loemer, his son John
Loeffler, his daughter, Mrs. Joe
Thiem and Miss Margaret Thiem
all o! Ord were guests in the
!<'rank Loeffle I' home Tuesday.

Miss Lela Dutcher was a week
end guest in the Everett Young
home. :\11'. and l\1rs. eha.rles Cio
chon were dinner guests Sunthy
in the W. D. Massey hOllle.

:\1rs. Hattie Bailey and her so!"!
\Varren who were called to Bur
well by the deqth of Mrs. Dailey's
I)rother, Edward Darrah, returned
to their home at Des Mo)nes on
Thursday. .

Charles and Dewey Meyer were
Grand Island 'visitors Thursaay.

W. D. Massey attended to busi
ness matters In Ord Monday.

Amos Grant of Omaha visited
his ranahes in Loup oounty Satur
day anl1 Sun<1ay. He wasaloo a
guest o! Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange.

Mrs. Lewis Moore demonstrated
ways of decorating mints with
fondant at the meeting of the
Domestic Science club in the home
of Mn~. Henry Hughes Wednesday
afternoon. 1<'01' the roll call- eaoh
me:nber gave her favorite candy
recIpe.

A picnic in honor of P. 1<'. ",Vag
ner. who celebrated his birthday
anlllversary was held Sunday in
the Restmore picnic grounds west
of Burwell. Beside the members
of his family fuose attending were
his niece, :"l1ss Grace Paxton of
Payette, Ida" who is visiting in the VALLEY COl"Yl'Y Jll'TF.\L
Wagner home, Sheriff and Mrs. D, LIt'}; ASSOCL\TlOX.
8. Crites and Miss Esther Crites We are organizing a LU'j<; AS-
of Central City, Mr. and lillI'S. B. W. SOCIATlO:\' for the prote'C'lion of
Wagner and family and. Mr. anll the people in Val1ey eOlmty.
:\Iark Wagner and family. PLA~: "ot to exceed 2,000 mem-

Dewey Meyer inslal1ed a stoker bel'S. Upon the death of any mem
in the Bartlett school house Wed- bel', each olher member agrees to
nesday. pay $1, from which fund is paid the

Miss Myrtle Clark drove to York expense of operation (which can
Saturday evening wITlre she altemt- not exceed 10%). and the balance
ed the wedding of a. school day to the beneficiary of deceased,
friend, Sunday. • ' M}J:\Il!EHS: Hesldents o! Val1ey

Mrs. 1<' I' a n k Ciemnoczolowski county, lU good neaHh, beolwee'll the
gave a birthday party in her home ages of 10 and 65 )·ears.
:\Ionday after school honoring her I ha ve ~en a member o! a sim
daughter, LeAnn who was seven ilar orgullliation for a number of
years old. All the .girls i th )'eurs which has cost me about $5

d
n e a year

secon grade, twenty in number '. . . .
and their teacher Mrs V I' It wIn be llllposslble for me toIwere guest' Th' it " er ey! contact eve1')'one in this cou.nty who
• e t . l~' e a ellle<;n was would be eligible to membership

I '.pkn p aYlllg ~ames. Buthday so if you are interested in becolll~

I
t a ..e and other re~~e9111nents were Jing a member, PLEASE STOP AT
SCI \ edby ~lrs. Clemnoczolowskl. :\1 Y 01<'1<'lC1':: a11d the plan will be

I

LeAnll received many nice J~ifts. explained. , 27·((e
. E. .s. Murray, S€crdary.
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"It pays (0 buy from Noll"
" . " ' ..

NOLL SEED CO.
"

SOY BEAN MEAL.

We have just recently
unloaded another car
load of Archers 44 ~d

Soy Bean Meal. In all
tests this product has
proven to be superior to
41% Soy Bean Mealor
Cotton Cake. Don't be
satisfied with anything
but the best. '

-
r---------.-~__. ~_~

j PERSONALS ·1'
I ,

~--------------------

REMEMBER-~-
•

For fourteen years this Creamery has paid
Patronage Dividends. This year will be no excep
tion.

VOLUME IS LOW NOW and we will appreciate
your CREAM, ,POULTRY and EGG business more
than ever.
\

YOU NEVER LOSE by selling here and the
added Patronage Dividend is just that much mOIre
than you would get if the Farmers of this County
had not organized this business in 1926.

. Your ~oo per cent patronage for the balance
of this year will mean more dividend at Christmas
time.

CONTINUED SUCCESS of this CREAMERY
depends on YOU, Mr..and Mrs. FARMER,

SELL ALL YOUR CREAM, EGGS AND

POULTRY HERE.

Ord CO-Op. Creamery Co.

-If you need felt base rugs
see }l'razier's stock while the sale
Is still en. Closes Saturday night.

21-ltc

I Mrs. Frank -~landle~t';r

"Dies After Operation
El sie :\Iay, daughter of "lax A,

and :\Ia,rtha J. Koebel, was born at
Red Oak, ta., :\Iar,11 13, 1550, and
passed from this life Sept. 27, 1940, I
at the Ord .Clin lc, having undergu,l€
an operation for a ruptured ap
pendix.

In the year 1902 she was unitcd
in I~larriag~ to Franl< ~,r'~Wh1.-st L\
at Salel11, S. D.1'4J:\' 'tli de LJl1fI"
home in Io\\a uut i! }9~6, w~'n:Vl'/
moved to Xebraska, aJid have, re
sided In Valley couut y fOI' the past
16 )"ears. _

To this union were born . one
daughter and four sons, Gladys of
Council llluffs, la"Clarence Alfred
of Denver, Colo" Lester Frank <lfl.d"1
Ral ph of San Franctsco, Calif" a ud
WaJone Forest at home. ,';" c- ,,'

Besides her husband and child
ren she leaves her. aged Ill'other,
Mrs. Martha Koebel of. G<:2u,nc.!1
Bluffs, Ia., four sist ers, th rce .brQ
the rs and seven grand"~llhh:el~;, "

::3Ihe was united witb the Vp"ite.d
Brethren church in9rp during tlill
vaslorale of the late; 1,J.ev. in) Xl"
13pracklen, retaining he\, ,~l1eJ!l"b"r
ship until the time of ,11('.1' d.~ath.,

Funeral ar rangcmcuts .i)l;fh~).:&e
or Frazier's were h.del. ~~)l~l.:the
J.;'I'azler parlors at 2, p. ill., :\IOlJday,
:\liss ':\lamie Young of the United
Brethren church hayJllg cl\i,\I;ge,.: pJ.
the services. 11he paU)l"'il.J'f'i"§l,I),'er"
TOlll La'1lllYdin, Joh1J, ,Viner; _·~ed

P<lwers, Cleg Hughes, Leonard Han
sen and Andrew Xielse1i. ',' "

! c n "he \"o\ej."S{{f \}'i.n~·el1 . T4e I, • I
, high scho~l; tap W[I$ '\},Ul j,r! g1;ett : f : ~ 4WrLf~ ['SEEDf ~ f\
; h:lll,J, As h~l',xLnt ",{ts wI.'11 '1>ubji- " '. wJ havc1 4' odd rllarJ '

ciz e d a larger cro wd \\ as p i esc nt I ~
tJ hear him. I ket for your Alfalfa seed.

I _\ g iou p of se vcn hig 11 schr.ul
girls accompanied by :\lr. Beckwith ' When you are re-ady
d rove to York Fri,J'ly where they to thresh let us loan you
dtell,Jul a st ate s t udei.t ccuuc il bags to put the seed in-

I ll':lfercnce, Those "':10 lllCHle th,' to so there will be a
trip were Dorothy Jans Duncan, minimum of loss in
~Ellhed Hu.n moll , ~Ia:dll~ Sharp; 1 11' tl d

'Jeal:l,,' a nd Janet Be rrv man, an.l 1anc lng 1e see . When
I ~Ltrjorie Bangert. The boys who you are ready to sell the
would have been eligible to att~l\'.l seed let us make you an

: were at ox-m at the footbail offer.
, game,
I Fifteen high school girls accom- We are glad to give
ipJu!f'll by their te a ch cr :\li'~s'\I:HY you information as to
j Wise will attend Play Day games C r 0 p conditions, and

\' at Taylor next wcck.> ,;, J,.!;.' '.:. tl'any 0, 1e1' Information
that might affect the
price.

FEEDS and GRAINS,

If you are in, need of
a load of good Corn,
Oats or Barley, let us
quote you a price deliv
ered to your farm.

Our stock of feeds. is
complete; ask abo u t
anything in the feed
line.

,,\\\'"fl/W~
~. ~ THE

.," ~ UH1TE;O <;TA""E~I \ ~ HAS Aeou-r
\1 • • 30" Of" ALL

..-mE" RAILROAO
MILEAGE
J!:! T!fj;

'tJO~LI>

Pinocchio

THEPOCK£TBOOI{
01 KNOWLEDCE TP~PS

, ~ _~ \.. i< ~~' , .
\"")le;l .D.e\liausseli' r'esiised 'as niamiger of the Ord cooperative Oil

I::O!tll1l8;'ly, director's allP'oint.ed ~ Oetken to. the place and made Honald
Hose his heIper,. Hel"e tlll'¥ dis:play the kll\d of service they put out,
Oetken checking theLlre s while Hose cleans the windshield. Both have
been connected with the station in the 'past.

Several thousand white faced
calves are being snatched from
vh eir mothers this week to b"
brou gh t into the Burwell Live-
stock Market where they will be
sold at the annual calf sale Frl
day. The slumbers of the re sidc nt s
of Burwell are being In te rru pt eI
by theplaiutive outbursts of the
homesick, hungry calves who
figure its a Ihard cruel world.

F'or several months they have
leu Iives of placid couteut uieut in
qutet sandhill ,pastures, co verc dI
with lush grass. Tl,en comes a

!day when a group of hcrscbacke rs I
in lade their pasture, round tre.u
up and with their mothers drlve
them into a corral where they are
separated from the cows and be
ioro they realize what it is all'
about they are hustled into a
truck and hauled into Burwell I
where they are dumped into a
strange ~en. '

For a while they are too he
wildered to tigure it all out but
soon they become panic stricken
when they can' not .'find their
mothers, Em pt y stomachs demand-

l
ing the milk to which they are ac
customed add hunger to the ir
other miseries and several thou
sand woefully unhappy calves join
in a plain tive, mournful chorus.

Meanwhile tho cows have been
searching frantically fOI' their dar
lings. T,lley run out to the pasture
to' look for tbeircalves and not
finding them they return to tb e
corral where they last saw thelr
offspring, When evening comes
the cows with aching 'l1l11k·filled
udders line up around tho corral
and looking at the inoo n protest
in lower but louder tones.

After, several days they forget
their babies arid return to the pas'::
lures to graze again in peaceful
contentment. Aftel,' a few months,"l
vacation Irorn the cares of mother-
hood i th ey will agilin bOring othet' Miss' Joanna Scott o,f Anselmo
white faced babies ,'Into the world I ~ubmitted to an appendecto'lllY in
to IO'.e a,nd care for until another Di', Ci'am's hospilal :\londay nIght.
calf salec~.lje9 around. ':\lrs. :\lae Eveleth has re,celved

llack at the sale barn lihe e<1hes a 'birth announcement frQm her
!Jawl aile1 bawl until theirYolces daughter, Wilma, :\lrs. Gene Sch-
become a thin squeak. Then they neli, that a son was born to her
lle 'down in sheer eX11austlon to '. and Mr: Schnell at Buffalo, S. D., Ord WOnlJI1'S "N'e'p,h',e",'v', ,
recoupfo!' another outcry on ' Sept: 24. The )'oung man has -Used fumiture, big stock at
awakening. ° been named John Eyeleth. Fighting \vith)3.~lti'sl,1 Petska's. 27-llc

Cattle feeders from Iowa, lllin- :\lrs He1ll'Y Abbey of Tinton, S. -~'Ir's. Frank Absolon was in
ois, Minnesota, Indiana, :'vlissourl D, is visiting her grandmother, }l'rOlll her nephe\\l, Harold, Pritt, Grand Island and Kearney last
and othel' states, whiC'h have been :\ d h t whose home Is at Edmonton, AI- week visiting relatiYes.
favored wit h bounteous .crops, .Irs. M. 13. Goo enow, ' er Run, berta, Canada, but Who 'is' now in -Frazier's sale wlll close Satul'-
come to Burwell to look over the ;\!lss Maude Goodenow, her bro- the thick of t'he fighting bk:nglal1d, day nIght. Ev~rything In the
consignments of calves.' 'T'hey thers, Claude and }l'rank Kennedy Mrs, O. S. Goff, of Ol'd, thi,s week store at a bargain price. 27-1to
know that nowhere else in the and their wives. rec6iYed a letter which is quoted -;\11'. and :\Irs. ;\Ial tin Barjen-

James Leckey, grandsOll of Mrs. in part be1o\v: 'bruch are 111,okl'llg thel'r hOll1e in anworld can they get cattle to put ~I L k 1 ft T d t "
into their feed lots which wtll do -. ar~ ec ey, e ues ay 0 en- August 19 a\yartment in the ;\Irs, E. L. John-
as well as those from tho sand- lIst III the arlllY· He boarded the I "Sorry I hawn't wnttt'n lately son residence in south Ord,

main line of the Burlington at but Jerry has been keeping us in I -Ben Janssen has sold his loes-hills of ~ebraska. II k D~
1'1 ' 1'[ 11k ", f 11 i 1'0 en JJ',JW. our holes, especially since last }l'ri- dence prollerty to Ed Oetkoll \"110To a casual obsener the cahes liS lee young e ow s , , "

11 t t 11 h '" A t Mbs Luella WtIliams went to day, He has been raising pal,ticu- will moye in as ,soon ao the Jans-all look alik,e, but the experienced' rea y a po a 0 WI C .'.urs. non "
k f d nil i k t Granu Island :\londay where she Iar hen between here and Cro)'don sens leave for California.feeder and buyer notes that sOlne Cape o'un. w11 e p (;.lllg up po a- 'd h b b d

are wider thicker fleshed a.nd toes, on. their place III east Ord, wlll visit her brother, Ellis and since then. On Fn ay e om e -Sunday was :\Irs. B. L. John-
lower set than othej's which stahd an.d Wl11Ch she .had l;1er daughter :\lrs. Williams until Wedn~sday. a factory and killed more than 200 son's birthday, and she observed

! 1"" '. k bang to the qUIt office. Mrs. Le,- .\ A son was, wnl to ~r. and Mrs. girls, He, wa~ oye,r tagain yesl.ter
l-t

the occasion by eating dinner with
on longer eg.s, ha,e longel nee ,'0 Yern Duemey provided him witb the Willian) l"ischer Sat\lrday with Dr. day and it was plet y hot I g'1 her son and wife, 'Mr. and :\lrs.
and the. rUdliJlent~ of what wl.l cap 'and collar. '0 :. • . '.' ,around here fol' a while. J.'onest Johnson.
develop mto high tall wnes at " 8nlitll Ill, 'ltten4'lnc~, . Mrs. ~ \sc!le~ "T!ley brought down 8 of Jerry's -;\11'. and:\h-s. AntOn Zalud ac-
which the packer buyer frowns. . , ' ~n~ the baby are bemg cal ed fOI Ltombers witJhin a mile of here and cOlllpanled Mr. and Mrs. Jim Butts
SUl:h things mean several dollars Onl ClinIc Xe"s. In the Arlo ~Iaxson home. one crashed with a full load of to Grand Island today, where Mrs.
pel' hundred pounds difference in Dr.' Weekes performed mln9r Dr. Smith performed a tonsll- bombs, as a result eYery guy in the 13utts was to go on to iVorfQlk for
the price of the calves. operatlons this week on Mrs. Chris lectolllY on Leonard Childs of county has a souvenir. All the a visi-t with relatives.

,"' id ft h th' t Hasmussen and Don Thompson. Chambers Wednesday. bombs didn',t explode but were -..:\Ir. and :\Irs. Ben C'lark, J·r.,
r l' ay a ernoon w en ' ell' urn TOl1sI11ectolllies'" pel'foloilled ,by n C t th k d 11 0comes they are driven into the T'r. ram s,pen e wee en scattered aibout pretty 'we. lIe yisited his parents, 1\:11'. and Mrs.

salepa,villon. Many of them have Dr. W. J. Hemphill are as follows: In Omaha where he entered one of fellow 'found a 50 lb. bomb in his Ben Clark,sr" at Willite La.ke, S. D.•
never been inside a building be- Keith Malottke and Walter Haught, his Labador Retrievers in the field bedroom and another under his and also visited the Clarn Palace
fore. The 'bright lights overhead Xorth Loup; David "'laurice, Ord. trials held at an Omaha country kitL'llen talble. One of our boys celebration at ~lit<."hell, So D., Tues-
blind them, lihe noise and the Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rice are club. picked up a pllors head-phone ,with day a.lld Wednesday of last week.
crowd bewilder and confuse them, parents of aba,by girl born with The elder son of Mr. and Mrs. the ears stln In it. Au L. D. V, -Sec Dan ,Hug'an on Company

D \" k ' "tt dl' pbysl Clarellce "ass bl'oke a bon~ in his picked up a body with a head and for all fuel oils and dlstlll."t"s forThe auctioneer starts telling what r. • ee es as .. en ng '- '-" L • '<:

cian arm Monday. Dr. Smith set the leg off and took away ,the uger oll burner and sto, e use. Lo"est
a fine lot of calves they are. The . J 1 f d (Ioacture. and pi,cke,d up an arm alld took the prices. 21.ltc
ring lUan exclaims o,er their curly Dr. . G. Krumper or me an I h d th th

ti 'S' d M I "n B,ulowell which is USU~llY off o,f WI' st wate off an rew e arm, --Frazler'shave a large sbip-
CAots ,and Ulll·f,orl11l·fy. The auc- CQopeOlk'a. on ,un ay•.."".o,n rs. v.. ", d 1

V« . th b t 'tl f id t f away as unconcerne as you pease. m€nt 0" cedar ~hests at speclo'
. . h e ea en pa 1 0 can a es 0.1' "1 g~' your cigarett"s on Saturd'ay • '" ,~tlOneer mallltains t at the rancher MI's. Axel 'Ha'nsen is being t t fCl h b 1 it d h v. "prices 27 He

who a>nslgned them to the sale s, a e 0 ce:, as 1 een v s e li IS and thanks a million. 'They really ,,' d" •
raises none but the very best of treated ,for a baby cut finger, \'i eek .9y t\\ a gubernatorial candid- come in handy now. Cigs cost 36c -1;..1'. an '.urs. C. E. Xorris re-

IJuber t '"'ox fOlO a "prained ankle ates alld one law"er mh'" aspires heloe 'and tobac"'o is 31\~ ""1 ounce ..• turned yesterday from a twocattle. He calls for a bid, sOm.;)- 1 r. .!". • .. v " "" .... <1.. i
alld "rs \"111 Kra 1nlk of Arcadia t,o the attorney-generalshl·p. Mon- Uust c'lo,oe now, ano....' er raid,. but montus vaJcat on at Red }l'eat;herone starts them at a dime. This .n. '. ~" - In., m L k C 1 d
fo a ""'est Inju y due to a fall day afternoon Terry Ca,rpenter alld don't "'orry I'll kee,p my heAAa e, oO.,an report a mostPr ice is quickly loalsed to ten and I' u. I' , , .. ll'U 1 t t'
D W k bit" h i i ( Michael McLaughlin, the democr- don'n." " p easan ou mg.a quarter. Another buyer proffers I r. ee es e ng .'~e p ys c an n .. -'!.."\{r. and~lrs. William Fox, the

lihen thirty-five. The auctioneer eac,h ,case. " atic candidate for attorney gene1'- la-tter a sister of :Mrs. Carl Soren-
calls for ten and a hal!. It takes l' elll Shoemaker, of. SCotla, un- al came to Burwell. 'They Spoke I,)ouble Wedding at Ta)'lor. sen, came from Elkhorn, S. D., Sat-
lon,ger for him to 'get this 'bi<1. d,erwent an ap,penqiclhs operatlon from a loud speaker on the south At TaylorSaJturday, with Judge urday, and remained until~lond'ay
}l'inally some (;attle feeder decide'" Tuesd.i!Y by Dr. Weekes. side of the square. }l'ew In Bur- Smith offidating, occurred the mar- visiting in the Sorensen home. The
h ' well knew they were coming and rlage of Miss Esther And€rson to ladies' nlo,ther, '''rs. Edward's oft at lhey are worth this figure. B t i k f M d ~ .n

T i - Used furllitul'e big stock at the crowd which gathel'ed t.... heal' Ben ar us a , son 0 • r. an '. rs. GI'alld Island, C'all1e to Ord ThuI's-he auctoneer calls for ten sixty- , .. v
five. ~o bids seem to be forthcom- Petska's. 27·ltc them was small. Tuesday after- Joe Bartuslak, of Burwell, and uay and is still visiting here.
ing, Again the auctioneer and the -;:;================~.,.---:~=-=====----Miss Irene Andersoldl ,~o 1\:~eIIVin --<:\11'. and ~Irs. John L. W. Nelson

GraYes, son of :1:11'. an .urs. \\a tel' an'd }l'reddie of Omaha, accompan-
ring men extol the excellence of Grans, of Edna. Doth of the led by :\Irs. W. A. Bartielt, arrived
these calves. J.;'inally an Iowa feed- brIdes are daughters of:\lr. and i;ol Ol'd Tuesday noon and went out
er dec:ldes he had better own them Mrs. Chas, Anderson, of Uurwell. to the Geol'ge Zlkmund farm to
and bids the ten sixty·fiye. After spend the night. Mrs. Bal'tlett was
a vain attempt to get a, higher ot- returning from a visit to the Gll-
fer the auctioneer pounds his mores in Lincoln and the Nelsons
gavel on the rall and yells, "Sold in Omaha. 'l'hey will j'emain in
to the man ~rom Iowa up there qrd the rest of vhis, week.
on the north side!"

The next morning homesick,
tired and discouraged the cah'es
are loaded into a. truck and after
what seems to them ail endlessI
time, the truck stops and they ar'l
unloaded into an Iowa feed lot.

POl' several days they refuse to
eat but gradually they become ac
customed to their surroundings.
The reluctant orphans forget their
mamas and their home in the sand
hills. They go to the feed bunk
and flll up on yellow, Iowa corll,
deciding that after all life iS~I't
So bad.

Their owner provides them R
balanced diet of corn and alfalfa
with molasses feed for dessert.
The calyes eat and eat gettln.g so
fat their hides fairly pop. The
cattle feeder's neighbors come over
to feast their eyes on them. Th~

feeder listens to the radio market
anxiously. At last there comes a
day when the ,calves are loaded in
to a truck again. This time they
are taken to market at Omaha 01'
Chicago.

'T'hepackerbuyers admire them
and eagerly ,bid for them. The
eO'illmisslon man at last a,ccepts
an offer and the oalves are drhen
over the scales and off to the pack
ing plant where they are converted
into high class beef, the kind that
millionaires eat. 'It <:anbe cut
with a: fOr.k and Is served in the
~w~nky' h~t~ls.: I' '.
''l'~e 1,ifepurpose of a.: calf put

into a feedlot Is usually accom
plished in eighteen Or twenty
months.

_I

DISNEY CARTOON

OZZIS NELSON'S BAND
,CCr.jC· T. '~:' "'~,F:

,; ( WED.:';' THURS.

OCT. 2, 3

Pal ~ight: 20(', 2 for 2i>c

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

QT~'It 6
1
,:J' '8

0;' ,.:f ~

YOUNG AMERICA FLIES

Sunday matinees: 10c·20c
up to 5:15

EHuillg: 10c·21c,
plus tax sc

.' Announce .Marriage.
Mr: and Mrs. 'Frank H. Perlinski

of Caldwell, Ida., wish to an
nounce the n\arriage of their
daughter Esther to Adrian Wll
llall\.s of Caldwell. They were
married In Boise, Aug. 7, 1940, and
are living at Huntlngton, Ore ..
where Mr. Wllliams is employed.
The Perllnskis wlll be remembered
as former residents of Ord.

JUllge Spikes Speaks.
William P. Spikes, candidate for

district judge in the 11th judicial
district, was in Ord last Wednes
day arid made a talk on the con
stitutioll at the high school. He
also went to llurwell and made a
talk on the same subject before
the high s"hool there, as a part of
the observance of Constitution
Week. Sunday :\lr. Spikes attend
ed the celebration at Xational Hall,
was introduced by E. L. Vogeltanz
and ma.de a short address,

~larj6rle and Eula llrown are
doing light housekeeping in rooms
at the Will Portis home.

Mr. and Mrs. }l'red Lundsted and
thr~e: cltlldren who had spent the
week ,vith' her' parents, ;\11', and
;\1rs, D. is. llohre,r, left Sunday
for their home at Hebron. }l'riday
they spent the day at the Victor
Cook home and Ellora Jane 'ac
companied them back to Xorth
Loup, Sunday ~r. and :\Irs. Cook
and SOil were also guests in the
llohrer home,

LAHA TURNER
JOHH SHELTON

-, r~ ,....Q·M'.I " ,

"WE WHO ARE YOUNG"
./ .. O'ENE'lOCKHAIH

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

MY SON, ,
MY SON I~

SOL LESSER presents

uorur.s }'E-\Tl1UE

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

Soak the Old

Pal ~ight: 20e, 2 for 25c
I ." ,,- .

WEDNESDAY':' THURS.

OCT. 9, 10

FRIDAY -SATURDAY

OCT. 4,5
"The \Vay of All

Flesh"
t

~CARTOON

Home on the Range ~:i0uiSJV~
Atllll[!;~loll: Ibc-~OC' '~~_

S,,(urtlll)- l~lItlJleel lOc-l:lc~

The market in last Saturday's sale was stronger
than the week before on all ,classes of stock.

In n.ext saturday's sale it looks like 150 head of
cattle, inclUding 60 head of Illixt;d ,steers and heifers,
40 heac:l of ,bucket calves, 40 head of good sucking
calves, 1 extra good Jersey milk cow and 5 but<:her
bulls. " '

4 head of work horses.

100 head of vaccinated feeder shoats.

20 wet sows.

Consign ,your stock to this market. Our custom-
ers have been pleased with the net returns. .

Phone$: Office 602J Res, 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C, S. Burdick M, B. Cummins C. D, Cummins

--------';=:,-=-=-=============

I<'loyd Wetzel won first prize
which "'as five dollars, In a snap
shot contest with the World-Her
ald Sunday. The plcture, sent In
by ~lr. Wetz~l, was one taken dur
fng Popcorn Days Of the District
43, Pleasant Hlll, float, "The Bare
foot lloy." The ~orth Loup school
house Is in the back ground and
the little boy In the picture Is the
Terrell boy.

Carpenter Entertained
by Cosmopolitan Club

Terry Carp-enter, democratlc Ca:1
didate for governor of l\ebraska,
arriyed in Ol'd Monday evening,
and was guest of the Ord Cosmo
politans at their dinner, which was
held in the Haught cafe, With him
was M, T. !)1cLaughlin, democratIc
candidate foratt0l"11ey general.

Other guests of the dub for the
evening were Ign, Klima and Ralph
'V. ~orman, both o'f whom spoke
briefly, as did:\lr. :\lcLaughlin. A.
A. Wiegardt, demo<:ratlc county
.chairman, ill'troduced the guests,
and ~lr. ~orman introduced Mr.
Carpenter.

Ml interesting sketch of his life
was giYenby Mr. Carpenter and
the dub listened attentively to a
15 minute talk.

~
-------------, --------], NORTH LOUP

....--~----------
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2.~.:au '$189l.Le -- I

6ill.oz. $1 09Caus__ I

2~.:an $3 29{'.LC -- I

Xo. :Hi $2 '35CllllS-__ I

2,i.Can $2 59
la~c -- I

2~.:an $1 48.C.l,e -- I

2~~.:all$148
l.LC -- I

2~.:all $148la,c -- I

21·Can $259l'ase -- , I

21·Can $2 18Case __ •

12
Xo. 2% 98

, ~a!,~___ e
21-Call $2 18Case __ •

21·Can $1 93Casc -- I

2,I.Can $3 09(ase -- I

21·Can $278Case -- I

I

2~.;an $218{'.l,e __ ,

617'0,. $1 09('ans__ I

21·Cau $1 89Case -- I

12 t~~·s'-$1.65

YOUNG BEE.£!'

ROASTS

TENDER BEEE'

STEAKS

Best Chuck Cuts

Sirloin or Chuck

Lb. I '7c

Lbr.18C-

•

SAVE MORE BY PURCHASING
IN DOZEN AND CASE LOTS

Friday, October 4, to
Thursday; Oct. 10, incl.

FI · Kitchen Craft, !S·lb. $1 09OUI 21·1b. llag ij'j'c .l.lag -. •

FI ·Ui\nest lllossom, ' is·I/.). 89OUI 24·I/.). Bag 4ic .l.lag__ e

~~~er , _..,..,.z
~il~l~~~:der.. ....,.._,...,..._....."...LB. 13C

LBS·29c
LB·23c:

-..

Soups
YanCnmp's ••• Tomato

or Yegetable,

319-oz. 25e
Cans

White,King

i iWFr: nne

Granulated Soap
21·oz. 19 (9·oz. 4~
I'kg.___ C Pkg.___ DC

. Palmolive
Produces gentle lather that

,. ctcanscs thoroughly,

-, take........ 5e
: ##~",.,#-I".,.,.,".,~I.,.,.',.,'''~

;¥:,.,."",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.~

, ' .
CIf A Air"ar, :J.}/.). 35o et; i-u. bag 12e llag e
T ,Cantel'llUc", V -u. 21ea Green pkg. - C

T Ljpton's. \ ~2·1b. 35ea Green r: ,l'kg. - e

Bacon ~:~~~y~~ ~~1~ ~f~~" ,..' , LB.
~~""""""""""""",~

Jell II Gelatin 3 SH,oz'10..we DtsscrL Ugs._ e
B. dJul1aLee IH·lb. 10lea Wright':; -- Loaf -- C

H :i. lb. 3geOlley Stminell Pall

Mafcbes U1g'II\"I~' -- t~:t~n 13e

Iherries }Ced, Sour, l'1tt('tl, 12 x», 2 $119 21·CaIi $2 29Xo, 2 Can 1Oe________________ Cans , I Case __ •

A .1 t lliglmar, 1IalHd . Xc. ;?!f 19c 12 xo, :?!2 $215In ICO S Standard Qualit)' Can --- Cau~___.

F' · ItCIt, II Sutte r's ., xe, 1 101111 OC { lU Gold ,l'au - C

G· Ir It Stokd~'s or Gl('llIl .lire 12 xo. 2 $135Iape I UJ fau('r, Xo. 2 Can Hc______ ('uus, •

Grapefruit Juice ~~:\~1 ~~1~;'~('L-----12 ~i~;,;-98c

Bk' G f· ItJ I 1'o"u 1Iou~e, 16-oz 19a lngPwdr. i~~~:'g:n.l5e rape lUI,. Uice }·aue) - ~ Cau ~ e

I . P I CasUe l'r('~t, Sllcrs or, 12 Xo. 2!2 $1 69Four ~~~r.\~~~' .i;l~:' 10e eac tes llaIHS-Xo. 2~f Cau l;)c___ Cau:;___ •

O'f x t Pea s Hafllu House, Xo ,)1' 21 12a s ll~I:~ .t~;~'-15e r ~!lOleC llar~ldt, Hahes __~--------~---- Ca~ ..~~.- C

B SfokelJ's, l ut Gnen or 12 Xo. 2 $135. ~,.""",,.,"'-,.,;,,,,.,,,#:J!, eans Wax-Xo. 2 Can 12c_______________ Cans_ I

S P b G B Stilll\lard, Xo " 7u ~ ur reell eans CuL Ca~:_ e
-3 grunuln{ell soap 1\ith a Co 11 SUllItIanl Qua]if~, X "

"I hand·lotIon Ingrtd!('nt I r CHaJll-SfJle_______________________________ r~~~-7e
.. ~oz. 16c s~.oz. 32
P1g.___ Hg.___ C TOlllatoe Stan\lanJ, Xo. 2 7
,.,.","'-,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,.:~ S Qualif~' ---~------------------------- Can__ e

B SGr('at s·}/.). 15 Corn StokelJ'S (anl'~, ~'\IIO}e graIn" 12 ~o. 2 $135ean Northern . Bag e .. C. G. or G. ll.-~o. 2 Can 12c________ lans_ ~

RI Cholee s·}/.). 19 C· Countr~ HOllie, rl'~'" "hole grain, '12 Xo. 2 $115Ice in Cc]]ophanc llag e OIll C. G. or G. ll.-Xo.2 Can 10c ~, Cans_ I

PI'lllleSSIze I·}/.). 23 Sallel' KI"lilt ' Xo.:H2 990·100 llag e ' ( lUghmly------- ,Can____ e

C01"11 Stokel~'s, iaul'~', Cr('alU-Sf~le, 12 Xo. 2 $115
,#""""""""""""",,:-;~, c. G. or G. ll.-Xo. 2 Can 10c , Cans_

, ' I

COI'll Couut,.,. HOUle, rfr," Crealll·SfJ·le, 12 Xo. 2 $'1 03c. G. 01' G. ll.-XOM 2 Can 9c_________ Cans_
. I .

P StokcIr's, iall{'J', 11011(''' 12 Xo. 2 $159eas Pod, Xo. 2 C~n 14.c__________________ Cans- I

Peas ~lIgar l.lell(', iaulT, S"eet, 12 ~o. 2 $145( ~o. 2 Can 13e -__________ lan~_ ,

TOnI t I 'J I SunH~' Da"n, 12' 2:J·oz. $115a 0 lllce :!;J·oz. Can 10c_______ Caus_ •

TOlllato J Ie SUIlIlY Da"n, 17·oz, 19( 111 e (aliI'"-- Call - C

H · SiokeJ~'s ' 12 Xo ·)12 98ollllny Xo. :!H Can 9c_________________ l~a;I~-_(__ e

P· kS I' I'riucc I·}/.). 15III a lllOll Loo Can _ e

'r

Pork Roast
Pork Steak
Cheese ~ae~~ican, , , _.._., , _, ..._...".,...,....'.

Bacon ~g~~~.~~.-.. -- :................. LB. I O~
\

Lunch Meat ~ft;~g~eOlL. ,..LB. 19«:
16c

~-__i!IlI1i_:J!III -----..----.M4idiiIiNRlJlIiEiiiiCM.1!"!!IlI.lIflljlll1lU+!lilliilmllli'Wiiw.*'~----Bl--.. ~

Mrs. Beulah,
Patty Retten
Loup City on

Mr. G. Gibbs of Colorado is vis
iting at the Edith Bossen home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom, Greenland
were guests at dinner with :\11'.
and Mrs. Fred Chrfsteuseu Satur
day.

Mesdames Vere Lyle, Ray and
Guy Lutz were in Ord receutly
helping the Hey. and Mrs. M. M.
Long move. Mrs. Long is a sis
ter of the Lutz brothers

Mr. aud Mrs, Ed Chrlsteuseu of
Xo rth Loup were the guests o!
.:\11'. and .:vIrs'. Frcd Christensen en (
Thursday evening.

Mr. Dobesh of Ansley Is vis it in g
this week with his sister .:\11'5,
Hoy Molesworth,

.:\Irs. Joe Bartu entertained the
ladies ald in the Myrtle vidnity
Wednesday.

.:\Irs. William Paben took her
mother Mrs. C. Uereket to her
hoino in Boelus Sunuay,

Ina Sinner of Loup City visited
over the week end at the Francis
Marsh home.

Mrs. Jessica,
.:\Iary Jane and
mayorvIsited in
Saturday.

The buildings on the McCal
piue ranch are now being re
modeled and painted.

Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway and
family were entertained at the
Heluiu th BrandenIlurg home }.'r!
day Hening with refreshments
froll! a 4'7 pound watermelon.

Maxine and Don Pilger spent
the week end with Jess and Freidil
Manei.

Details are being studied and
blue prints being dra wu as con
cerning an irrigation <:anal which
will add approximately 1000 acres
to the .:\Iiddle Loup project.

Hhoda Bouma of Ord was a }I'ri
day evenIng dinner guest at the
home of l\Ir. and Mrs. Tom Green
land.

A group of the neighbors met
at the Giles home 1"riday eYening
to celebrate the'birthday of Bever
ly.

Mrs. R. R. Clark and Dixie anu
.:vII'S. Mike O'Connor and AIl<:e
were in Kearney Saturday.

Lily my has been in Ord the
past week staying nights with
Dawn Bellinger who is in the hos
pital there.

Ml·. and MrS. John Hyatt spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Whitman.

Dick Sherbeck and W1l1ard Hunt
are leaving in the near future for
Greenfield, Ia., where they will
pick corn.

John Olsen of South Dakota is
visiting this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Holmes. He is the
brothel' of Mrs. Holmes.

.:vIr. anu Mrs. Ma.l: Wall enter'"
tained l\Ir. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey
anu Mrs Jessica. Hettenll1ayer at
uinner Friday enning.

.:\11'. and Mrs. Charles Crosth
waileof David City were the
guests of :\Irs. C. H. Dowulng and
Ireuo Sun<lay.

.:\11'. and Mrs . .:vWes N Lee and
thir' twiu <laughters of Brokeu Bow
'visited for a short time with .:\1.rs'l
Dr. Lee Sunday. '

Patty Retteuma;rer was a Sunlh1Y
dinner guest with Peggy Hast
ings.

::\11'. and :\Irs. E. J. Crawford of
Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Kinsey had dinner toget1;ler at
the hotel in Broken Bow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George a Hastings
allQ.Sharon were the guests of
Max Wall and family Sunday to
dinner and a dr~ve to wup City
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey en
tertained A. }4'. Haywood, JessiCa
and Mary' Jane Rettenmayer at
dinner in Broken Bow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts left
for the state of Washington the
first of the week.

,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and
Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Olsen had
dinner and spent the day visiting
at the Bnos Camp home in Loup
t.'j,ty.

Jess Marvel and Dr. Baird were
in Ord Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilsoll anc1
Gerald of Mason City spent Sun~
day with Mr. and Mrs. !<'red .:\111
bum. Mr. Wilson and Mrs Mil
bum are brother and slster.

Oscar' Olsen has been S(leJl~l!ng

the past few days at the home of
Albert Lindell. .' '. (';

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindell vis
ited Sunday wHh Mr. and )frs.
Cyrus TIUaD1. .~", ,'~ ,...... i"

ADVICEIGOOD

John Olsen is visiting in Lincoln
with his uncle ChrIs Olsen.

Mr. and :\Irs. George Travis
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dean to dinner and a show in
Loup City, Sunday.

Mrs. Dar r Evans was in Grand
Island Wednesday.

The Arcadia high school eked
out a 6 to 6 tie with North Loup
in a football game played here
Friday night.

M. B. Cummins and Corwin,
Clyde Bakel', and Lowell Jones of
Ord, Ray Knapp, Cecil Knapp, and
Mrs. Mervin Scott of North Loup,
L. Eo Knapp a-ud Donna and Mr«.
Joe Petrytus of Loup City, Hoy
Coleuia n and Hay Rohlf and daugh
ter of Littleton, Colo" were all
here Wednesday for the services
of Jack Wilson and to visit .:\Ir;3.
Wilson.

John Sell and Maxiue left Ior
the state of Washingtou the first
of the week where they will spend
the winter.

Dick Marvel who left recently
sends word that he is employed
with a priuting company in Elgin,
llI.

Rebecca and Alberta Olsen drove
to Loup CIty Saturday with Mrs.
Paul Dean on business.

Mr. and .:\1I"s. Hairy Allen were
visitors in Loup City F'rklay.

Mrs. Louise Jeffr"y quit .worklng
for Hettenma)'er's Satunlay to d,,
Yote hH tillle to operating" her
rooming house.

HelllY Hawley moved receutly
from the Goouhand property north
of the Catholic church iuto tbe
.:\Ia.l'tha Jameson house iu the uorth
part of towu.

Darr Eyans recently 'purchaseu
the Ed J. Holling~head house from
.:\Iax Wall. ,

Ed TompkiilS of Waterloo, Ia.,
has been in An.:adla the past weel{
buying stock through the farlU
territory.

Frank Cushing of Ha.stings was
In town Saturday, .

Irene Dvwning who teaches in
Loup City spent the week end
with her mother who is recover
ing frolU a broken ankle.

DOllald l\1c.:\Iic:hael who Is sta
tioned at Broken Bow in the cee
camp left Sunday night after
spending a nine day lea,ve here
with his folks.

Joe Sm(:dri.1" and son of Loup
City were in Arc:adia Saturday.

H. O. lUckman has recently
rented the Bert Charleton 'place
three miles north west of Lou p
City.

There was a high school foot
ball dauce at the Owl's Roost on
Friday uight after the game.

The American Lt'gion sold the
tickets and policed theCl'owd at
the football game }4'rlday night.

Mrs. }.'red Cox returned froll!
Gothenburg Friday wllere she ha3
been visiting ,her daughter, Ma.
Wiliiam Padley.

.:\Irs. L. H. Bulger was a 'visitor
in Ord Thursday,

Bill !<'agus and Dean Whitman
are digging a test weUfor irrIga
tion on the old Jim Bellinger
place on Clear Creek.

Mrs. Merle Wo:rrell and Mrs.
Walter Dobson gave a. farewell
suvper fO'r Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Coats and fampy at the Glendale
school house 'l'hursday night as
th"y left for Michigan City, Ind.,
Monday.

Mr. and .:\Irs. Cecll McCall, Mr.
and .:\oIrs. Allen Holmes and l\Ir.
and Mrs. Walter Dobson were en
tertained at dinner Sunday in
Xorth Loup at the George Jensen
home:

..:\oIr. and Mrs. DonaJod Mu.rray
were in Xorfolk >Sunday.

l\Ir. and Mrs. }4'red Whitman
spent the week end in Hastings .

:\Ir. aud :\Irs. Milton O'Connor
were in Ord Tuesday.

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00. to $3.00 ,

,~; ,Plain, Rooms, Single $1.00 ~pd $;.25
'e,· "Double'$1.75"· ,, '

.JoeF. ,Dworak, Prop.

It Pleases Us
To Please You

by selling you
GOOD

Meat
Its a real pleasure to

us to have customers
conie in and comment
that they enjoyed the
last pm-chase of meat
they made at our store.
'That's our aim in busi
ness, to sell the kind of
m&1.t that people like.
We're willing to take in
fini te pains to seleet the
kind of meat you want
cut it the way you want
it cut, grind it if you
want it ground, trim it
to suit you and other
wise do everything in
our I?ower to please you.

T
North Side Market

r---------------------lI ARCADIA
~ }---------------J

.:\11':::. Berth~ Bryson spent (he
day ill Grand Island Wednesday.

.:\Irs. Charles IIQIling5head spent
the past week ill Ord with her
<laughter', ::\Ir:::. Archie Ro wbal.

Claude Zentz went to Omaha last
Wednesday to the Uni H:l'sily Hosp
ital for treatments.

Bertha Catlin had her tonsils,
removed last Wednesday at the
Miller Hosuit al in Onl and is re
covcrlug ralJidly.

The station was vlsited Thurs
day morning by four railroad of
ficials who ale contemplating tak
ing the motor off of this run. A
numl.e r I)flllisir;ess men met and
discussed tile situatlon with them,

.:\Ir:::. A. H. ~nd G. Eo Hastbgs
aud Sharon with :\1l's. G. H, Kinsey
visited with .:\11'. arul Mrs. Bel Zik
uiuud in Ord Thursday afternoon.

Junior Haskell was kept inside
Thurs day due to Illness.

::\1iss Doris L. XeIson" counner
clal teacher, has reslgued in favor
ofa position iu Stanton. Her
home is in Campbell. 'Miss Marle
}I'urst of Fremont will replace her.

Rev. Sniith returned from Oiuaha
Weduesday where he had been at
tendlug the .:\Iethodist annual con
trence.

.:\Ir:::. J01111 Boydston and family
are visiting with her' parents, Mr.
and .:\11'.5. K _-\. Smith. She is from
Plainview.

F'loyd Bosseu took a load of
tomatoes to the sale in Ravenna
Thursday.

Dr. J. W. Baird was in Ord Wed
nesday on business.

Frank White returned from the
Loup City hospital last week
where he had been for an opera
tlon,

l\I. A. 'Varick of Grand Island
was a guest of ~Ir. and Mrs. 1"1'00
Cox 'I'hursday,

E. J. Crawford of Comstock was
in Arcadia Wednesday and left
for' home Thul'Sllay.Sl;te is a
sister of Mrs. Jack Wilson.

M. C. Whitehead of Loup City
were visitors at the Max 'Vall hom')
Thursday.

l\Ir·. and .:\Il·S. Llo)d Abney of
Auburn, Ia., left for home Thurs
day. Mrs. Abney is the former
GI::tdys Wflson. '

Mayuie Waterbury visited in An
sley Thur-sday with:\Iary Bulger
and the new baby.

MarIe Larabie and Dorothy Chase
were in Lincoln OHr the week end
visiting with Dorothy's parents.

The firemen held a dance Thurs
day eveuing in the Owl's Roost.

Mrs, Fred Mllburn visited her
daughter Francis in Columbus last
week.

W1lliam Lelnuinger and family
moved recently into the building On
main street vacated by John Sell.

Tho Food Center iuoved their
place of 'business Sunday to the
west half of Wedde,l's Hardware
store. Yernon .:\Ialolep('zy of 01'1
has been assIsting during the move.

Ernest Plha of Comsto<:k and
M. J. Weverka of Sargent were in
Arcadia Friday.

The sale at the community sale
parn was one of the largest of
the season last Wednesday.

.:\11'. and :\Irs. H. S. Kinsey were
in Ord Thursday enning visiting.

Jim VanSant of Broken Bow was
he re !<'riday on business.

l\Ir. and :\lrs. .:\01. R. Wall were
the guests of .:\11', and :\Irs Ray
Wat"rbury at dinner Wednesday.

,.. '

, .
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RUSSELL'S PHARMACY

Ord Cooperative Oil Cempany
Ed Oetken, ManagerOrd, Nebrask

ore, Neb}

Anti-FreezeLubrication Service

You'll Pass Everything on the Road
if you insist on

New CO-Oil Gasoline
Whl'1l Ilrh Ing to the Iootball games this Iall rou'Il J

ghHI that the Iuel ) ou're llsiuR' Is new hlgher-test CO.O
gnsollno, sold excluxlt ely in Urd at our station. Its U
high comprexslou gus that IClCis otY hills and I<'llHS oth.
cars ehe n lng the dust, }'ill 'cr Ull toll'l)'.

East side of square

Shop at This Drug store during

'Nationally Advertised Brand' Weet
OCTOBER 6 TO OCTOBER 14

Our store is cooperating in this nation-wid:
event and you'll find at our store all the nation
ally advertised brands of drugs and sundries a
very special prices.

There must be some
reason he hates school

Optometrist

Dr. Glen D. Auble

An examination will decide if it is
eyes or not.
We will make an examination of
any school child to determine if they
need glasses or not for only one dol
lar.
This in no way obligates you to get
glasses even if they are needed.

Poor or stralned
e J' e s I g h t can
make him ha te
it.

.\ normal chilli
In this dlly and
age likes school.

Eat More

Ord Cooperative
Ireamery Co.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Sclenthle research show s that Hutter
genuine butter millie from butterfat that
comes from eo" 's milk-Is a most Important
Iood in the .hurnan dlet, It Is hlgh in nu
tritional 1 alue and contains large quant ltles
of the Iurpnrtuut 1 Itaurlns 1\1111 minerals.
That'i'i llll) it is needed .,) eH'C) bod)", J oung
or old.

Best of all, butter Is the fluest spread
for bread Ft Iound, It tastes better than
so-called substltutcs, and l)ennf for llellnf,
J'ou get more Iood 1 alue and health Insur
ance Irorn butter than Irorn an) thing that
might be sullstitutetl for it.

1I,He butter 011 the table at el nr meal,
use it to cock "Hit, use it in Jour baking.

BUTTER
\

Finest Food for Athletes and
Students, for Old and Y01l1zg

You'll Like the Food
at Jessie's Cafe

SYLVESTER FURTAK
Proprietor

Consult us first be
for e you buy a
Neon sign. Our
prices are the 10w
est-i-always.

AFTER THE GAME OR ANY TIME!

ORD NEON SIGN SHOP

MRS. JESSIE lIAUGHT, Prop.

lIot plate IUlldH'S for students] sandwlches, home
made ple and the other good thing's JOII like to eat. For a
Iunch or it full meal, 1 lslt our cate, Across Iroru new
postoftlce,
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Before You Go to the Big Game-

Chanticleers, we're for you. Beat Broken Bow!

Auto Electrical Work

Ord, Nebras

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS

Phone 65

The new AlalllUn has 0\ er 7,000,000 satlsflcd users
cause it burns :'0 JlOUl'S on a gallou of 011, lights Iusta
with a match, uses 91% air, only 6% kerosene, Is absol
Jy safe, can't explode, re ..\uires 110 purup lng, giles GO can
pOl' er modern whlte lig It, makes no noise/gil es no .
or smoke, aud Is beautiful and decorath I' lJl the houu

• INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Rowbal's Radio Shop
Archie Rowbal, Prop. Ord, Nel

• MAYTAG WASHERS AND IRONERS

ALADDINLAMP

$1.00 ALLOWANCE ON ANY OLD LAMP
IF YOU BUY ANEW

• FARM LOANS

DH. F. L. BLESSING
Dentist

•

HASTINGS &QlLIS

• REAL ESTATE

.Have Your Radio in Shape
for the Big Ganles

WhethH its the World Series or the big football gnm
that JOU arc most Interested In, ,lou'It "ant to be su
) our radlo Is in tip.top shape. We scrvlc« and repair:
uiakes of radlos, both home rndlos jmd car rudlos, }'I
stocs of parts for rudtos,

SEE THE NEW ZENITHS FOR 1941
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HOW THE TEAMS HAVE FARED
IN PAST BATTLES:

1939 0rd 20, Broken Bow 2
1938 0rd 13, Broken Bow 0
1937 0rd 2, Broken Bow 0
1936 0rd 12, Broken Bow 0
1935 0rd '}, Broken Bow 0

ORD. versus BROKEN BOW
Bussell Park Field -- 8 P. M.

\

Friday October 4th

RECORDS OF THE TEAMS
TO DATE IN 1940:

Broken Bow 6 Sargent 7
Broken Bow 6 Arcadia 0

Ord 20 st. Paul 7

OPENING GAME AT HOME

FOOTBALL

HERE'S THE ORO CHANTICLEERS, EDITION OF .1940
Back row, left to right-E. Piskorski, Junior Dodge, L. Norman, P. Covert, H. Christ

ensen, H. Adams, E, Barnes, R. James, Junior Wilson, C. Zlomke.
Middle row-Coach Reeves, L. Hurlbert, F. stewart, E. Rousek, A. Cochrane, G. Ce

tak, .R. Timmerman, M. Rose, W. Novosad,
Front row-Coach Hester. E. Malolepszy, O. Leach, Stewart, J. Fryzek, O. Maresh. B.

.Flagg, Junior Petska, H. Dahlin, R. Furtak, Head Coach Tolly.

Ord, Nebr.Rube Lincoln, Prop.

We specialize in work 011 Ignition Systems,
Starters, Lights--in fact, all kinds of .auto elec
trical work. We have the best equipment to
handle such work in the Loup Valley region,
and our many years of experience qualifies us
to serve you well.

Headquarters for All

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

WE .ARE BOOSTERS FOR

THE ORD CHANTICLEERS;

WIN FROM BROKEN BOW

L&LTire and Electric Co.

Ambulance Service

Hilding Pearson Wilmer Anderson

. Phones 377 and 390

~'ill Up with Phillips 66
Our Station Is headquarters fOI' football fans who want

the best of gasollne anti. oils, plus qulck til' I' sen lee, We
sell Ute famous Lee tires and ahHl) s have a big stock on
hand, both ue w anti used,

WE'RE BOOSTING FOR THE ORD TEAM

Vernie Andersen's

Pearson-Anderson Mortuary

For many )cars St~ltz Variety has been headquarters
for Ord school cJlilllrel~ when it cOllies. to the vurcha~4!. of
SdlOOI supptles, Our lIne ~s comlllete,.Jt Is of une flUal!ty,
it is priced reasounlrlr. "hl'll )011 think of school, thlnk
of Stoltz·s.
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Phillips 66 stati?n-Ord, Nebr.
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STOLTZ VARIETY STORE YEAH, TEAM! BEAT BROKEN BO\V Kokes Hardware

,YOU'LL ENJOY A VISIT TO

See the Economical New

Monarch Oil Burners

CLARK'S CON~'ECTIONERY
Its the "hang-out" for young people in (

well located in the Ord Theatre building. :
drinks, ice cream, candy, magazines, cigar
and fresh popcorn. Drop in after the gam
any time. New Boy Scout Handbooks In!
yours today.

MRS. GILBERT CLARK, Proprietor

• For Homes • For Business Ho
. • For Rural School H01lSeS

Monarch 011 Burners and Stoves are easy to h
and gile a maximum of heat with a minimum of eSIJ
You can sal e enough in two or three wintcl'S to Sill{'
of the original iJistallation. Hurn kerosenc, dIstilla
fuel oil. Xo coal to haul, no ashes to clean out, no ell
of fire or explosions. Ask al.lout this effortless, econ'
aI, automatic heating,

Karty Hardware
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Ord, Nebr.

YEAH, TEAM!
We wish you Luck,
Chanticleers of Ord
High, in your game
against Broken Bow
and in all your games
this season. We hope
you go thru with a
perfect record .bu t
whether you win or
lose we're for you.

Walt Douthit's Parlor
East side of square

FRANK HRON

SUI.TS
and

OPCOATS

We have a splendid stock
of Young Men's Sluts and
Topcoats designed and pric
ed for the high school boy
or young man who wants
to wear the latest but needs
to economize on the price.

Latest colors and fabrics
are here, latest styling is
shown in the cut and fit of
these garments.

If you want to look your
best come and let .us fit you.

FOR THE YOUNG FELLOW

THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE

Offers

BEN CLARK, Proprietor

Sorensen Drug Store

Ben's Grill Invites YOU ...

Drugs! Sundries!
Toiletries! School Supplies!
Where prices are right, always. We're

boosters for Ord High and for the Chanticleers.
Win the Broken Bow game!

You are sure to enjoy yourself thoroughly
if you choose Ben's Grill as your after-the-game
rendezvous, or at any time. Best of foods, cor
rectly prepared. Our steak sandwiches are fam
ous. Fountain service. A good restaurant serving
good food.
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From ever)"
standpoint It
is'well worth
lour while to
guard your
IIea1tI1.

-L. H. Hansen and Hoy Haggard
of Loup City were ill Ord }1'rid3Y on
a business m!;;sion. :Iotr. Hansen is
a brother-in-law of P. L. Stoddard.

-1'1103 HaIry Wolf family mond
the lalter part of the w(;ck and are
now occupying the \Valler :\011
properly on Xorth 20th street.

-Dr. 2eta :-lay \l'dS recently ap
pointed state health chairmaJl of
the :\cbuska Pederallon of Busi
ness allll Profess·ional \Yooffi€n'S
clubs. The district meeting will be
lwld at l{eal'lley in October,

• -iii'
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Hale you been keeplng up
with what this kind of
"&uard:n~" is doin~ for the
nation? \ ears of act"·!'y and
health are being added to
human life.

Fathers take more s)'stematIc '
care of their own health, and
check up 'periodically, either
with the family physlclan or
through the LIfe Insurance
examiner.

Hapfler Motheu, whose phy
sica well-belng Is looked
after with under sta ndlng be
fore, durin& and after the
eomin& of tlie children.

Children who are fed. clothed,
exercised and generally reared
with an adequate apfreda
lion of rhe value 0 Ilood
healrh.

These are only' a few of
this new car's outstanding
features. It represents all tho
rich experience gained ill
building more than 28 mil.
lion motor cars. '

Any Ford deal~r can givo
you many good reasons fo...
making this your 19-H car.

New, slower·action springs
give It slow, gentle, gliding
movement, A 11ewlyaesigut!({
stabilizer helps absorb road
shocks, ~nd maintains bal;
ance on sharp curves and in
cross winds.

"lore rapid accelera(io1l to
match its familiar speed aml
po\\cr makes this new Ford
an even livelier ear to drive.

GIJAnnlN6
YOUll LOVED ONES

A marvelous contribution by
MedIcal Science, to the
happIness of the average
household, has been made In
modern Health Education.

~----------------------1• •I PERSONALS j1-. . -_..' _
-Ole Olsson has just completed

the ins lallation of a new healing
plant in the Walter Douthit home.

-~liss>!s Dorothy Chase and
,~Iuriel Larrabee, te:lchers in the
Ar\:adia schools, callle to Ord Fri
ll:lY aftelllooll and from here left
for York all the bus, where they
spcnt the week end.

In some years, some cars
take a big jump ahead. The
Ford does ilzat for 1941.-

It bas jumped ahead in
size. It's the biggest Ford
we've ever built, inside and
Ollt. It's wider. It has a longer
Wheelbase. Its seating room
is wider by as much as 1
inches. It has' new wide
doors and semi·concealed
running boards.

You'll notice also It new
beauty, achieved by It skiHul
blending of mass with longer
flowing lines. Larger Wll/(j:
sldeld and windows give bet
ter visiod,' all around.

One of its biggest advan
tages is the new sofi ride.

Gel Ihe I'acts and You'll Gel a rOl'd r

Short Shai lugs,
~Irs. Henry \Villiams said that

she still has the same potato mash
er that was gtveu to her as a wed
ding present forty years ago and
she uses it nearly every day.

Rev. Bhret irrigated his lawn
aud garden patch in North Loup
the other day and he said Iol lo wing
that irrigation the birds had a'
ce lebra tlo n there. He said there
were hundreds of birds aroun-I,
robins, fUckers, blue jays, thrash
ers, spal'l'OWS, meadow larks and
others pecking at the dirt. He
could not see wh>' they were hay
ing the party there, 01' what they
were pecking at, all he knows they
were then?

Charley Datbel' rep,orts digging
a ditch in the dry ,dirt and dozens
of tiny toads 110pping out. This
is no exaggeration, Another lime
I knew a mall in Gredey coun1 y
(if that makes any difference) who
dug about 400 feet of ditch flYe feet
dee·p. The solI was dry and hard
as cannon balls, and in the bottom
of these ditches were hundrecls d
to:lds of all sizes. ,Where thAy
came from no one seemed to know,
\ye just know they were there in
abundance. They must have been
hybernating in the dry dirt waiting
for a rain to soak the earth So tlley
could crawd out.

3 Souls Made Happy
Horse and Buggy

Days
Short Shavings

llone alltl llug-g'y Da)s.
13illings Clark was reminlsci!'g

the other day and mentioned how
in 1907 to 1920 he ran a liYely
hal'lless shop in :\orth Loup, al
though, I took it, it was no liveli.:'r
than lllallY other shops in the
country at that tilll.:'. Howe\8l',
following are a few of the figurt-s
he poured out about that business,

lIe said he sold about SO sets
of Oynets each spring and always
oruered about three gross of buggy
whips (aIel' 400) anti a.lwa)~s sold
60 to 70 sets of hal'lless. These
harnesses would include about OllCl
third bug~y and single harness':s.
Another interesting item was dus-

the tears however and stammering,
"I am very thankful but I am not
in the habit of taking presents.
I guess I can't ne lp it though if
you insist.'

"There is not any gratuity to it,"
was the prompt answer, "If you
can't make it neither can we. H
we take the place we'll surely lose
and we mlght as well g ive the
money to )'OU as someone else,
You have giveu your lime and work
and livestock and money to keep
this goie:; and it is no more than
right that we should take a little
of the loss too.'

T'hey were soon gone, waving,
smlling at each other. At least
one unfortuuate fanner was made
happy for the nonce, and I'm sure,
two Insurance company represent
ativcs were happler too.

As I saId before I thought it bet
tei· not to give names here, espec
ially the name of the fanner. Most
every Iarrn owner in these parts Is
in the same position as this farlll
er, but most of them have lost
their farms. Perhaps this is a
ne IV ide" established, but whether
new or ,old, I can't help but hanl
a little softer spot in my he:ll!
fOI' the Pl'lldentbl Insurance Com
pany than I might have had were
this story not told to me.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'THINGS
rro rrHINK ABOUT'

THEORD QUIZ1d~nbrook! pr{'sident,' E. P. Clements ~ ;'!: tel'S to spread over your lap in
~ vice-president, P. C. Per ryuiau, sec- the buggy, a light fancy spread,

• reta ry, ,\Y. G. Hood, treasurer. and lie said he a.lwa ys ordered and
Subscnption $2.00 Per Year Thuseuded the reg istrution day sold a gross of them a year. The:!
Published at Ord Nebraska in Ord 23 years ago. BU~ ~he ,work tlJ.,ere were horse blankets and sad-I
__________' was not ended for Shenff .Wflson dIes aud riding bridles and all the

Entered at the Postofllce In Or d. Dell nor for Cou.nty Clerk W. A. fancy trimmings that go with fancy
Va:ley County, Nebraska, as Second Dartlett, who actually spent days ',"" hoiso rigs.
Class Mall Matter under Act of of extra time every month for the ~------------------------------'"
y h 3 1879 They repaired anti oiled from SO
arc, . duration of t·h,e w:a; il;l ~'e~isteringl Three SO."I~ )[al1e Hal1llY. to 130 sets of harness a year us

draftees and 1ll bi-luglng' in those
PabU..hu - - n. D. Le-ggett who were trying to avold the draft. .•~ few days ago I was told an iug five rolls of leather (10 sides)

_ E. C. Le-ggeU This auore or less accurate pic- Incident wlilch I was not told. to an d frequently he had to reorder,
tJ.dltor-3Iooeger - ture of the World war draft is tak- tell but I guess I hall better, with- Arch Moulton worked for him for

CO:\SCHIPTIOX. en from memory and from the re- hold the name, whlcll I can mform eight yerus without losing a single
corded facts given iu the files of you if you should ask me at any day and in 1920 bought Billings

'TIHl idea of selcctlve military ser- the Quiz. It is siven that the pub- time. 1 am sure it Is a true Incl- out, the latter going into the gar-
vice is not new in the IT:nil£d States. lie may know what was done then, dent, for the man who told me age business. Arch ran the ha.ruess
It was first used in the later years and what will most likely be done had no reason not to tell it as it business for many years. His
of the Civil war, when it was found I'll the coming registration. This was alit1 he Is not In the habit of - ,1
impossible to fil) the depleted ranks ... b t d bt . trade grew smaller anu smaller,
of the Union army by the method is a peace time draft, u, no our exaggeratlng his stories. . not Irom the lack of skill, but from
o·f volunteer service, the 'lIla.chulery .wU~ work along the It happens he was behind with the lack of horses, and finally

same llnes as It dld theu. his i·nt'el'e«.·t 'all his fann loan one soiue six years aooo he sold out andThe Confederacy had put it to
use much earlier in the conflict and year and the next year's interest since that there has been no har-
this was one of the reasons for the J. H was due soou, amounting to about ness business in Xo rth Loup at
effectiYe resistance they had put up t ~ $500. He had had ouecrop failure all.
against thag reater mall power and ±My Own Column t after another and when the re-
resources of the Xorth, At that t By H. D. Leggett t presentatlve of the loan company
time conscription was forced upon ... of' came to see hi 111 the fanner was
the nation by sheer necessity. (.(.(.(.(.(o(4(o(o(,Ho(o(o(o(o(o(.(o(.(+H.(.(.( discouraged saying he had spent

Conscription at that time was not Dear Quiz Headers: all his funds trying to 'P:lY hls
compulsory in the Xo rth. If a man bills but he could do it no more;
had the price he could hire a man 1 bcl leve that some of you enjoy that Is could not p,ly his Interest.
to go in his stead, and this man reading these letters and of course lIe had paid his taxes last )~e,1r and
would he accepted in his place. The many do, not. But it like a cafe thought he might pay them this
usual prlce pald fOI' this service dinner. A lot of different items of b I' l' 11

~~ - v ~~ )'ear ut of course icsitater III eu
varied from $500 to $1,000, and was fOOd are provided. Some like OEe of what action the loan company
paid in cash. thing but don't <;,arefor otter was going to take.

The story is told of a man who things. But all must be provided
hid in a coal mine in Illinois to and it is said that variety Is the There was no quarrel 01' argu-

i f I 'f ments wilh the Insurance compcinyescape the draft. He was caught, sp ce a I e.
howen'r, a.nd then, rather than go When I wrote last week I to1o1 men; they knew well eneugh wlE,t
himself, he paid a substilLlte $600 to yOel that I wOllldbe hOlile by the condWon he was in. They asked
go in his place. The substitute time you had a chance to read him what he would be willing to do
liHd through the war, and later my letter. When I wrote that I and he said anything that was fail"
d . , to th d" anti he did not like the idea of them, rewa penSIOn, .mUCll e IS- expected to aniye home tod:lY,
gust of the man who hired him, Sept. 27. Seyeral things transpired having to foreclose and that pro
who spent the rest of his Ufe de- to make me change my' plans. I bably it would be better to deed
ploring the p,lyment of pensions. suppose I suggested something iil the place to them wilh him having

Immuliately after the entry of a letter to Eugene which ma,de the privilege of staying a )~ear.
the United States into the World him think I would like to prolong He also said he hated to give up

. war on Apr!l 6, 1917, CO'l,grt:s3 r:;a- our st,ly a few days. Anyhow h0 for it might mean going on reltd
lized. that It would ~03 Illlpossl01e wrote :lnd saId they were getting anll if it should rain another )'ear
to rarse a huge army 1Il short order I ala!)'" all rioht anll that a few delYs he might sell out and have a little
by t,he Yoluuteer I~leth.od, so the se- long~r sta; wouldn't make anI' left.
lectlye draft was lllslJtnted by law, . ,'. . , ,n. .,' The first visit the representatile
which was made illlmedhtely effec- lUcltellal differ ence. I hen a couP:<J went off without ma.kin o'" a decl-
t · . o·f our friends asked us to remalll
Ive. I 1 t h "d sion. Wilhin the last ,few days back
It must be admitted here that the ong enoug I 0 ave some WI.. again came this S;llile lil:ln aCCO,ll-

volunteer plan had not been given due~s and the seasOl; opens th.ls panieti by another, Our fanner
·a fair opportunity, auy lUore than it I Comlllg Tuesday and If we get In was called to the car in the yard
was ghen a fair chanc.:' at the pre- 0:1 the duck dinners we ha,d to st:ly where he expected his time h:ld
SeJlt time. Army medical examin- another week. , Then a day or two come. His heart sank as he walked
ers were extH'mely rigid in their before we were scheduled to sUl.l t
examinations of yolunteers, and for Ord the walle)~es started to out the door, the feeling suddenly
hundreds of men were reject"d who bite and that was another mighty dawning on him that after that
later passed in the draft without good excuse. Oh, it is not too hard day his fartn, one that had been in
difficulty. to find good excuses when one the famlly fOI" more than fortY'

At that time also, the volunteers wants to do a thing. So here \\-e >'ears, would soon beiong to some
\Hre discriminated aga.inst in fay- are when we should haye been one else.
or of the dra~tees, causlllg one. vol- home tonight. The new man did the talking.
WIteer to wnte a song, entItled, . He asketi the tanner a hundred
"Why Didn't I Wait to be Drafted, So far we ha,ve had Just about quesllons about how many cattle
o Why Did I Volunteer?" Without the same ~mount of frost that )OU he had and hogs and his crops.
doubt th{J same conditions wll1 pre- haye had m Valley coun1y. Here The farmer, in shame, told him
vail in the present draft.' on lots by the lake it has not frost- there were no crops, there was

The Ord Quiz contains a mo,re or ed enough to klll the flowers. Out one pIg, there were fifteen lllort
less complete re<;onl of the World a way from the lake the corn and gaged cattle'.
war draft. In the issue of :'tby 17, vine Cro'ps were killed some time "At one time )'ou had a. hundred
1917, appeared the following notic~: ago. It has been down aroua" 32 cattle, did you not?" was the next

"Yoluntee I' rf'gis trars, two 111 seve raJ nights but that has not question.
each Yoting prednct, are called for killed our Howers or eYen the The farmer was piqueti but an
to act on a day yet to b: nall~ed by gourd vines. The hard wood swered sadly, "Yes, I had eyery
the presid{'nt of the U'lllted stat.es, leaves are beautiful. There al:e h'
to !'E'gister all males for selectlYe SOllIe hal'llll'oods hel"o I'll al1d abo"t t lIlg once, ~ut I'm whipJled now,

f)1 d 30' ~ ~. If I'd only quit ten years ago."
draft b~tweel: the ages a ~,. an. camp but most 'of the timber is More questions were a.sked when
)~~ars, melusIl'e. The haUlS of le- pine amI birch. \Ve were over he could pay the interest and taxes
glstrallon wlH ,be from 7 a. m. to 9 northeast the other d:lY where and the reply \"as that I'f l't dl',lp 'lll Heolstrars must 'be COUl- , ' "
p~tel;t ele;ks whose handwriting much maple, grows ~nd th~re the not rain he could never pay the
must be neat and legible. Any forest is yelY beautiful" With the interest. He said he eould pay
volunteers will pli'ase notify the maples all sha~es of re~, the oak the taxes out of the soll <;onser
county sheriff or county derk by red and ,sllallmg off mto dark vation check,
telephone or otherwise." maroon. The asps and poplars are There were more figuring and

While it is not so stated in the yellow, as are the ash and elms, questions and finally the new man
call it is implied that these rE'gis- and all these brIght colors with said, "How would it suit you if we
trar's were to serye without com- a mixture of green from the pines, cancelled last year's interest?" ,
pensallon, and they, undoubtedly it makes a plcture that is hard Our fa.rmer could hardly answer.
did. In the issue of ~Iay 2~ a ne"vs to imagine fpr one who has not .F'inally he stammered. "That woulli
story gaye the day for reglstrallon seen it. The older people who be nlce but I would neYer ask it
as June 5, and war·ned all m~n were raIsed in a timber eountry of )'OU,"
within the ,prescribed ages to regls- can imagine just how beautiful the "I am going to recolllmend that,"
tel', as ,the pen:al1y for failure to woods are. the new man replled, "If )'on are
ngister was verr seYere. . . Some six years ago Guide Hay '11' t t '. d l'

'l0he presIdent s proclamatlOll set Lutllel" \I'as hUlltl'llg pr'al'rle "hlck- Wi lIlg a ry agam. ."Dm go-
th h 'be ~ ing to recolllmend too, that the

the day as June 5, e ourd h - ens 'up in the vicinit.y of Grand company cancel the coming' lnter-
'tween 7 a. lll, and 9 p. m" al~ tth

e
Hapids "'this state allti at that timA est paYlllellt,. I'f y.ou dou't obJ'ect.I II 'n the votin'" places Ul e' , ' •

oca on I .' ,0 t' Th only easlly got his limit of chlckens. Then ,fa I" the follo\vl'ug ""ear, i'fvarious Yotlllg preClnc ~. e b" , '
t d fl 'Olll re"i~tration He has een talklllg about gOlll:; YOLI "et a crop, we'll reduce· themen exem p e . 0 • • b k th' b t h d' -, d 0were enlisted lllen already m the ac up el e, a o.u a un t~, ra.te 1%. What we want you to

federa.l senice. The penalty for n:lles n..Qrthe·ast of here, so. we d~- do is to stay here and pitch tho
failure to l'E'gister was placed at clded to make a plcntc tnp of It. old ball and saYe the place and
not anI' 011e >'ear imprisonm€nt. \Ve got up at 3:30, got away from what equity rOU lll:ly haYe. \Ye'l!

Those who wished to go aw,ly here a,t 4 a. m., stopped beside the sacrifice the flYe hundred for the
from home before the registration road 1).ear Grand RWids and made cause."
date \Hre given permissIon to re- our breakfast and ate it standing The farmer was so happy he
gister with the ,county clerk before around the fire or silting In the could hardly speak. He told lUO
leaving. Those aw,ly from ~ome car. Mr. and :'tIl'S. Luther and son he felt foollsh but he could have
were giHn permIssion to regls,ter Jill! a,nd the :IoIissus and I went cried right there. lIe held back
by mall and the rules for so dOJDg ou the trip. We to<;>k bacon an<:l
were given, AllY on~ slck 011 .:-:- eggs, coffee, bread and butter, getting there about 2 p. m, and
gistratIon d.ay \~as glYeI~ the pln- <;heese and pickles and some boiled took the rIbbing that the folks
Heoe of reglstenng by P10XY· potatoes to fry It was about 6 thoug-ht it their duty to giye us be-

Prom the l'E'gisterec1men the gOY- a m wheu we s'topped where there cause we didn't get any chickens.
t ' ts were to select those . . , .enllnen agen, d I t 1ar- was a cOinenient old dead tree We found that all who went pike

deemed be,st rlt~ ad~'af~~~ ei~lt~r the fallen, ,brOken branches for our fire, Ifi;5hing that morning m.a.de goorl
ed" who ;.~~ was later ch:mged we had taken a grate along, and catches and we almost .wlshed we
rseld,id:' fte ~sselected hy lot. Those won had our breakfast. The grass had stared home anti !lshed.
a;n 1~. e fa' lin" and other pur- was white with a very heavy frost. But we have been dOlllg a lot of
enft~g~ss~~tia:nto the maintenance After 'breakfast the othel' men fishing anyhow and have beeu get
s~ tl 'ulltry were not to be <laken. started out with QueenIe, the bitd ting them too. I sent the kids a
~hi;\~~e was also changed later, dog, after the chIckens \v"uile th.) nice tub of pike this week , We

lthouoh a few got by on the rest of us sat iu the car and listen- have not been able to get any ex-
:trength of their jobs. ed to the radIo, always keeping an ceptionally large ones. The mis-

Registration day came and thou- ear <:ocked for the expected bar- sus caught a couple Wednesday
sands of people thronged the streets rage of shots when' the chIckens that weighed around 4 pounds
of Ord. They went to their own [lew up. Dut there were no shofs each, nlee w.'Yleyes. Mr. );'enner
votin'" places to register, and then and after an hour the meu came got an 8 pound one, Dr. Gelow
eame°to Ord, where a patriotic pro- back chlckenless. They had con- caught one thIs morning that
gram was promIsed. Harry B. taded come fanners who told weIg,heti the same. I <;aught a
'lneharty spoke to a packed house them that most of the chickens had couple thIs morning, both good
at the BO,h€n~lan hall at,l1 a. Yl,~ either dIed off or mIgrated, they ones' but not'so large. Also we
and was llltroduced by E. P. C e thoug-ht the la.tter. One mau saId have been getting a few bass along
ments. , '" ' 'alled he had seen but one. small flock while fishing pi~e. and the big

':IoIa>'or Albel t :'tIc:'tIudes c all summer. They venfied thIs by bluegllls are stnklllg good and
the members of,CO.. I to theJasct:g~i talking with some school chlldren we plan on trying them out with
where they ,~el e ~l\ en r~vfded in who they thoug-ht wouldn·t try to grub worms to:llorrow.
honor. Plttcesb \~:Ieht had re"ist- spoof them for the kids said they Iu the mealltline we haye every
front for, e. ?lISeWOrd band 0 oc- had seen very few chickens for thing but one boat put away. The
~re~ t~~~dY~rCh€~tra pit and dis- a rear 01' two. Anyhow we didn't docks are piled on th,e shore, t~e
cup e d uslc durin'" the pro"l'am, g'et any or see any. Later some- porches are covered wlthled rOSlll
p~lse 'ol~~d was wo~ked up to a one told us that oyer near Skunk paper so the winter storms can't
leY~/~itch by .the singing of the lake there were c·hkkens. We blow in, the .other cottage Is lock
Star Spangled Danner, America, drove over, as it was only a mile ed up and If the weather stays
a;nd other patriotic airs. 01' two off our homeward road. nice we plan on helping to eat a

Mr. Fleharty was rounelly cheer- \I/e eouldn·t driye very close so couple of meals of duck nex.t
ed throughout his speech, In the hiked the last couple of miles then Tuesday and Wednesd:lY and will
afternoon the Decoration Day exer- hiked it back to the cal' and neyer start home ou Thursday morning,
elses, which had been preveuted on saw a chickeu. We did see a goo·j coming throJlgh South Dakota to
the regu1ar day by ram, were caJ- many partridge, ,but there was no attend to some business on the
ried out, and large numbers ma e open season on them untll mid~ way, a.nd arrive home );'riday. If
the trip to the cemete,ry, wher: October and we didn't shoot at the weather should turn bad we
special attention :vas glve:n to th them. ~oon found us near a beaut- could gE:t away on an hours nottce,
grans of .l·he soldIer dead. i Hul plculcgrounds on Garfield as we haye things that near r€ady

At 4 Ph m. a~othler ~~i} r;r ~~~ lake and so we sto~ed and made to le ..,Ye. ' All we haye to do is pull
held at t eBo e~ztn a county coffee, fried spuqa and bacon and one boat up and scrub it out ready
gurpo~f ~f ;rfe~~e D~ W Bulger had a splendid dinner, rested a to be varnIshed next ~pring, shoye
ofuA~ca~a weas ch'air~an' and W, while, it being warm ~nough so we it onto the frout pard, lock th~
W Haskell secretary. The per- could lay. about on the grass under doors and go. We wlll be seein
m~ne;nt ofll~ers were: M, .13. Har- the trees, then drove on home, you. H. D. Leggett.
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OPTOMETRIST

OCTOBER 2, 1940'

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE} 17

The Ord Quiz

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DlagnosliJ

Offi<:e In MasonIc Temple

Office In the Ba i le y bulld.ing
oyer 8pring12r's ,""'aI-let,)".

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclus ively to the

care of yo ur eyes.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPEJCIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Ueenscd Morticians

II. T. Fraz1er LeRoy A. Fraz1er

petition under oath of Louis Van
cura, Jr., praying to have the same
a dm it tcd to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Louis Vancura, Jr.

It is'Order"d that the 10th day of
October, 1940, at foul' o'clock in the
atter uoon, at the County Court
Hoom in Ord, Xcbraska, be appoint
ed as the time and place of proving
said wll1 and hearing said petition.

Witness my hand and ofIidal seal
this 24th day of September, 1940.

JOH~ L. A::"m~I\SE::-;,
(SK\L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska,
Sept. 25-3t.

4 comillg 2 year old heifers.
8 spring calves
1 young calf

----------------
Otnce Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

c. W. Weekes, M, D.
Surgery' and X-Ray

Phone 337

Ililding O. Pearson •
.Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

1 blo~k south"of Postotnce Pra<:Uco in all courts, prompt
a.nd eareful attention to all

Phone 411 Oro, Nebra.llka buslneas.

E)

..,~
........,-'="~"..... -C' _

C. ~, MILLER, M. D.
~, N. ROUND, M, D.

ASSOCIATES

I In the pracUce of medlelne.
SPW!al attention given to SUR-, _

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OI<'}<'ICES IN TUJIl

ORD HOSPITAL

Oct. 2-3t.

W. F, J[ana,i1, .\tiOrlH·)'.

Order For and Xottce Of lIearing
}'or l'rolJaic of Will .\\111 Issuance

01' Letters Tcsiamcnl'Hr.
III {Ire Count} Court of YaUp)'

Counf), Xeul'asli.a.
In the~1atter of the Estate of

Be ss!o Van cu ra , Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

. ) ss,
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has b<:en filed In

my office an instrument pUl'portiug ,
to be the last will and testanH~lt of
Bessic Vancuo, dece'asec1, and a !'1:-------------:tl

t i mc and place for ex ann ning and
all,?wLlg such account and hearlug
sa ld petition. All persons interest
ed in said estate, are rcqu ired to
appeal' at the time and pla ce so
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said accoun t should not
be allowed and petition gran ted.

lt is ordered that notice be g lve n
1.Jy pulJlicatiu:n of a copy of this
Order three successive w ecks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly uewspa pc r of gcueral
circulation in said county.

\ ....itness my hand and seal this
26th day of September, 1940.

JOH:-; L. A~DBHS.8~,

(SE:.\L) County Judge of
Valley County, Ncbraska. Mii=============i

Head of Cat'tle

-1\11 Our Household Goods.

•

Machinery and Miscellaneous
2 wagons and boxes Oorn planter
Hay rack :and truck, Harrow cart
6-foot Deering mower Disc, 16-16
McCormick rake, 10-foot Spring buggy
P & 0 wide tread lister, good shape Slip scraper
International 16-18 disc Sulky plow
John Deere go-devil 2 water tanks
3-section hari'ow Hog t!'()ughs
2-section harrow Oil barrels
John Deere single row cultivator Hog wire

• Walking cultivator Slat cribbing
John Deere 16-inch walking plow Set of harness

As I am moving w Oklahoma, I will sell the following personal property at
public auction at the farm located 5 miles southeast of Ord, on No. 11 highway,
directly across from Olean, starting promptly at 12:30 p. m., on

zo
7 milch cows, all giving milk, from 2

to 6 years old, one just fresh, bal
ance to freshen by M.uch 1

Gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1,400
Span of geldings, com.ing 4 years old,

, well broke, wt. 1,200 each

John Urban
Owner

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

T(,1'1ns:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums oyer that amount, Credit wlll be
extended for s-ix months time upon approved bankable paper. Anangements for Credit should'
00 made with clerk be:fore sa1e. ;\0 pl'Opel'ty to be remond from premises until settled for,

F.eed, Chickens, Etc.
Several tons of Sumac Cane and.2 tons 3 dozen extra nice young pullets,

of topped milo maize heavy breed

s·Head of 'Horses •5
Bay l)lare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1200

Public Sale
Tuesday, Oct. 8

r----------------------]LEGAL NOTICESL. _

JIuIln &: Xorman, .\HOl'll(·) s.
Onler }'or ,\nll XoUcc Of Hcaring

Of }'inal ,\.CCOUIIt AntI l'diUon .
}'or DisirllJuilon.

In ilw Counfr Court of Y<,Illey
Counf" XclJrasli.a.

The State of Xebl'aska, )
) ss.

Vaney Coun!y. )
In the llla tter o'f the estate of

Benjamin H. Amold, Deceased.
On the 26th day of September,

1940, came the Executors of said
estate and rendered fmal account
as such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 22nd
day of October, 1940, at ten o'dock
A. ~r., in the County Court Hoom,
in Ol'd, Xebl'askn, be fixed as the

\Vhen Stomach Gas
Chokes and Bloats

The 5 carminative ingredients in
Adlerika soothe and warm the
s'lomach to ease the gas, and Ad
lerika's 3 laxatiYe ingredients ghe
a~IOHJ::} BALAXCED cleaning-out
to BOTH \bowels, for prompt relle!.
Sold everywhere in the SlIycr Color
Dottle. Ed. }<'. Beranek, Druggist.

A member of Ord's first gradu:l
lion class of 1590, and one of the
school's most distinguished alumnI,
Prof. Harold W.1<'oght, returned
last week to the home of his child
hood and the locale of one of tt'3
bcst known of his many bO'0kf,
"The Trail of the Loup." His home
now Is at \Vayzetn, :\linn" on Lake
:'o1innetonsa.

Harolu W. }<'oght receiYed his
early education in the schools of
Ord, and was one of the six who
formed the first class of the new
high school, established in 1889.
This class was destincd to have as
large a pla.ce, numbers ,considered,
in publiC; affairs as any of whkh
the school has boasted.

IUcbard Layerty, a member of
the firm ,of Laverty Bros., bas been,
and still Is, a power on the stock
exc,hange in South. Oma.ha. Jam0s
~1ilford had a large part in the
business and social life of Ord
p'rior to his ufitilllely death a few
years ago. Edith Lucille Hobbins
has g'one far in her ('hosen pro-
fession. -

Eyerett Williams, before his re
tirement from active life, was one
of the outstanding bankers of th'3
Loup Valley. ~lable Wilson :\1c
Cord, left with her husband many
rears ago, and is now living in
California . Harold W. }<'oght left
Ord in 1895, Qut returned for a
lime while compiling in(ol'lnatl'):l
for his 'Trait of the Loup."

The "Tral1 of the Loup," publish
ed in 1906, was the first o,f a num
ber of book:;; the professor has pub
lisheu. While in Ord he recalled
with pleasure the events of his life
after he graduated in 1-890, anti
down to the present time, when
he Is still a '\'Cry acCive man at
the age of 70 )'ears.

His first teaching assignment be
gan in the fall of 1890 at :\Iander
son school, south west o,f Ord, and
the next )'ear he taught in wh-lt
was then known as the Post school.
This ended his teaching endeavors
in Valley counly and he went to
the Ub.h-ersity of ;\elJraska to con
tinue his education.

While stullying at the university
hc \\'a,s called to Xtchison, Kan,
where he taught in :\1idland col·
lege" then located there, but noW
llloycd to r'relllont, ;\ebr., for a
period of 8 rears. While he was
there he wrote another book, "The
American Hural School," which
was widely' known and studied.

From Atchison he went to the \
Kirksville, ~10., Teachers' college,
where he spent S y·ears. \Vhile
there he wa,s one of the three to
start the "Oonsolida tion of Schools"
movement. He was invited to
Washington, where he got the most
illlport<).nt assignment of his life.

He was assigned to make a study
of school conditions in a number
of states, especially in the Sout'),and his reports on <:onditlons as
he found them were published as
government documents. In the
midst of this work he was sent
to Denmark, ;\orway and Sweden
to study education there. He re
cdyed the assignment partly be
cause he speaks the thl'ee lang
uages fluently.

While there he published another
book, "Hural Denmark and It's
Schools." This work was almost
immediately tra.nslated iuto Ja
panese, and the Japanese goyern
ment was so well pleased with it
that Prof. 1<'oght and his wife, the
fonner Alice Hobbins, w:ere In
vited to Japan as official guests of
the government.

They remained}n Japan a.Imost a
year and were shown over the en
tire country, Including a trip to
the Island of }<'onnosa, where
there were still head hunters at
that lime. They Were treated like
lords while they were there.

On their return he made a report
to the United States government
on his trip, an<1 atterwards wrote
another book, "Unfathomed Japan,"
which, like all his books, was llub-

Prof. Harold \V. Foght'
Visits after 50 Years

...-----------------..._--.....
I LOCAL NEW"S 1
L.---------~~ 1

Tally
Score
Uere

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

aGUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. (b) ts worth 15 pts..
2. (d) is worth 10 more
3. Back to (b), 20pts. • , • •
4. (e) for 20 more . • , , •
5. A simple 10 for tel • • ,
6. (el once more for 15 • • •
1. Only 15%-false-10 pts. • ,
HERE'S HOW YOU
RATE: 90,100. among TOTAL
the best; SO-85. right • -
up there; 70·75, average; 65 and below.
)'ou have lots of company in this score.

• Et'cu il you lailthis littlc test
(but you tl'on't) don't leel bad
because history says that evcn
lillle Daniel IVebster teas consid·
ered a dUIll bbcll by Ids teachers.
Just indicate choice 01 aTIS!l'er to
each (Jllestion in space prodded,
then elleel. lor )'our rating.

11) If you had the Croix de Guerre
you wouldn't call the doctor because
it is: (a) creamed peas on toast, (b)
r'rench army medal, (c) Italian per·
fume, (d) a leading Ma· D
drid. $pain, newspaper.

(2) An abbot is: (a) abode of a
gl'OUP of monks .01' nWlS, (b) slllall
Mexican rabbit, (c) slaughterhouse,
(d) head of D
a monastery.

(3) This U. S. Navy boat is not a
battleship but it is a: (a) destro)'er,
(b) eruiser, (e) gunboat, (d) 0
torpedo boal, (e) howitzer.

(01) At one of these cities there is
no U. S. coin mint: (a) Philadel·
phia, (b) Denver, (c) Wash· D
iugton, D. C., (d) San Francisco.
I (5) This part of an egg contains
the albumin: (a) yolk, D
tb) shell. (c) white.
• (6) This U. S. army officer out·

ranks the rest of the list: (a) Ma·
jor,General, tb) Corporal, (c) Gen·
eral, (d) Lieu- 0
tenant-General.

(7) Mark this statcmclIt true or false:
"About half of the 205 varieties of
snakes native to the United 0
States are dangerous to man."

~-·--------------------1I NEWS OF THE i
I NEIGHBORHOOD IL. J

C. C. Wolf was pack ing' his goods
prepara tory to moving to Grand Is
land.

The eight hour day had been
hca rd of, but .th e five day week, p ro
posed by Miuu cs ot a union miners,
was a new Idea. It has become a
recognized in s titu tlon under the su
pervision o'f the wages and hours
act, although real men wlll con
tinue to work as long as they Want
to.

Gang plow
Sulky plow
Four-section harrow
Two-rowcultivator
Two-row go-devil
2 two-row g'o-devils, trac-

wr hitch
2 horse sweeps
McCormick mower
Some barbed wire and

wire cribbing
Some cobs and wood
Some household goods
Some Atlas Sorgo and

fodder

"QUICKER
SERVICE"

Machinery · Miscel.

PUBLIC-
AUCTION'!

As we are moving away we will.sell the following
d(lS{:ribed property on the Merrill VanHorn property
6 miles southwest of North Loup on the North Loup
Loup City Highway

1 Horse"·· 3 Cattle

Monday, Octo :14th
Sl'.\.HT1:'\G .\.1' 1 O'('LOCl( SlI.\.lU'

McCormick-Deering trac
tDr mounted lister

McCormick-Deering 4-row
go-devil

McCormick-Deering pow-
er sweep, nearly new

Tractor prow
Corn pIcker
Grain drill
Spreader
Wagon,
Rack
McConnick binder
P & 0 2-row lister
2 Dempster stackers
2 McCormick rakes

1 gray ,horse, smooth mouth
3 coming 2-year-old Holstein heifers, showing calves

CummIns, BurdIck & Cummln~, Auds.
Xorih Loup Co-operathe Credit Assodatton, Clerk

M. W. VanHorn
and Rex White

Owners

Your orders will be filled
promptly and efficiently,'

ORDER NOW!

HEADQUARTERS
For Made-fo-Order

RUBBER STAMPS

·':':~~Flg,"ll·"""'k,.:l';'\ ..~t:M\.<!t~~

I
"BETTER
QUALITY"

STAMP PADS AND INKS
BAND STAMPS--SEALS

OT H ~ n •,r........ ..., '\...1 ]" Z.

l isued by :\1c:\lillan and Company.
Another book of about this tuuo
was known as "The Rural Tead'er
and His work.'

At this time Prof. Foght left the
-\Vm. 1<'. Spikes, of St. Paul, was government an d went to .\berdeen.

a:n Ord visitor Wednesday. S. D" where he was president of
-~~lr. and Mrs. B, L, Vog el tanz the teachers' college there for a

and Mrs. Vincent Kokes drove to pcriod of 8 years. F'roui there he
Kearney for the day' last Tuesday. went to Wichita, Ka n. where 110

-"Young A III e r I c a F'Iies," a
Special added attraction October 6, was 'president of the Mun icipa l
7 an d S, at the Ord Theatre. 27-ltc university.

-J}1urray Xe'lson drove to Omaha He quit at Wichita to take up
Sunday enning O~l a business trip, work under Dr. Co llie r In the
returning home ~lonL1ay afternoon, Indian office as superintendent of

-:\11'. and Mrs, John Goodrich of the Navajo Indians, and his work
North Loup were in Ord between there was the rebuilding of their
buses Saturday. schools and hospitals. From th e re

Rev, '1', W. Shepherd is the new --l'\liss Josephine pesta, who has he went to Xorth Carolina to per-
pastor of the Methodist churches at been spending her summer vacation form a similar .work !or the
Giee ley and Scotia, according to with the J. A. Clema family of Omit- Cherokee Indians, a task which he
the report of the annual confer- ha, is making her home at present continued until 2 years .past the
ence. Rev, J. T. Sawyer, who had at Columbus, Ga., where :\11'. Cl ema , retirement age.
been pas tor at Gr cc'Iey for the past a captain in the U. S. army, has Prof. and :'\11'8. Foght drove to
6 years, has been assigned to a b,een. called to a~'lllY dut r at .F~ Ord from the inack Hills, where
charge at Union,Xebr. Beuutug. Jo~eplllne is . attending they had gone a week before, stop

By virtue of a deal entered into the Jordan." ocatlonal hIgh. school, ping at Aberdeen enroute. They
last week, Ed Bricksbn becomes the where she IS enrolled as a ~Ul~ior. also stopped at Valentine near

-":'oIl'. and Mrs. BYet Smith last· e , ' . 'I'
proprietor of the service station at week re ce ived word that their where Pr~r. r?ght s father, an ? II

1'~ricson formerly run by Ha rry }<" daughter. Miss ~lildreL1, has receiY-1 s,ea ca,pt.aln, flrs~ located, connng
Salter. ':'oIl'. aaul Mrs. Salter and e d a civil seniceappointment and t hc re :vlth a group of soldiers.
falllily will return to their fann 10- has gone to Washingtou, D. C., Later 111 1~81 the family <:a111e to
cated at the wcst edge of the town where she will be employ'ed in the 01'<.1, trayellllg overland by team.
of ~?i~~e~~!I'ene Hhode of St. Paul ,bo- war department. She has been While he is now retired, it does
came the bride of Howard Groho- workiug in Chicago. not necessarily mean that he is

-Will Ollis, accolllpanied by idle, as he still continues to write,
sky, son of :\11'. and ~rrs. S. T. Gro- \VilULl, Evelyn and James, jr., drove and he has. heen al!Pointed by the
hosky of Scotb at a cere'mony per-
fonnt'd Sept. 22 at Columbus. They to Grand Island Thursday ewning gOyel'lllnent to assist in the draft,
will l'eside in 'Texas, where the to take Cathorine that far on her which begins Oct. 16. In fact he
groom has opcr:'\ttcI a service sta- :vay to C);iC,lgO,. \yher~ she is t~~- does not expect to quit :,"ork as
tion in Gall-eston' for seyeral )'t'ars. I;ng l~\.lI'Se s tJ:allllll g, 1ll the PI e~- long as he Is able tocontmue his

~lrs. Art Pderseu, who walked I byt;nan hospItal. ,She wi,l} COlll- writing. Among the nearly 2,000
aw,ly from their hOllle neal' Cush- p)e';e her wor~ there about I1uyks- whohaye passed through the ~l'\l
ing ,Sept. 20, was located with rela- gnlllg,. but wJ1l pl?bably ltlllclln to schools, few have had a more m
tives in Dt';llYer last week. ~lrs. work 111 the hOSPlt.11. , tereslin'" career than has Prof.
Petersen has not been In good -..J~lrs. Chtrence Fleener r~tun:- Harold \V. }<'oghl.
health for the past )'ear. Radio ed to ~er home at Bancr?fl Sa~u.l-

Srlliemlj('l' ~,Q, 1900. bro,Hlcasts were ghen 'last MondaY ?a y., She had spent a ,veek ViSit
over l<!:\DIJ -in an effort to locate lllg her daughter and huslJanel, ~r:.

. ~Ll~'r/,3~~s 0: thew{\~, were :~rar- her. and ~rrs. Hoy B1H~lkEnfeld, who In e
tm 1<. Stlehlel and .11_s Annie LJ- '1 1 \. bl f O'd h north of Ord.
sater, and ,Valter C. Harmon and Dr. G en )." 1 ~ ~ ! C as -..JThe :\elson Auto cOlllpany re-
Cora A. Mehrhof, the latter from ope11ed a newbovt cah 0 IC~ lU. °t~- ports the' folio winO' used cars sold:
Arcadia. s}oc ,sa.lll~ elng ousee 1;)1 0 e a PI mouth to ,VaOyne Pierce and a

The noted Kan~as ontoI' ~I-1I:y Stone bUlldll1g on the nOl th side of Y
Ellen Lease, one (;i the ;utsl8~:ding main street. Dr. Auble will be in VS to Lavern Hansen.
women o,f her dny, spoke from the 'Com~tock,every. Thursd,ly forenoon
republican view point at Ord Sept. startlllg S.ept. 26. Dr. Auble will
28. als.o. take III jew~lry and watch re

A. J. Shirley carrIed off top hon- pairl;ng which \ull ~e taken to Ord
ors at the clay pigeon shoot, getting \;he!~e the .wol~kwlIl he done.
19 out of 25.~1urschel got 17, COmstock !,ew~.
Westberg 16, :-'lasin 15, Barnes 14 T~le natlOnaJ guard. cOlllpany at
aud Am'old 5. Lexlllgton has been lUcreased to

Cotton batting 011 a high shelf in ful1 strength,. and. now has three
the Frank :\la nory store suddenly officers and 4~ enllsted lllen. lt is
caught fire, and before the blaze beIle\ed th.at th~ strength of the
was extinguished about a thousand c.olllP:lJlY wl.1I be lllc'rea~e.d ~o 77 en
dollars worth of dam,lge was done. !lsted u:en if ~n.d when It IS called

Au"ust Voo'eler, old time Ord 111to aellve tralllll1g.
lJusin~ss mal~ suddenly appeare'd in Hev. JOl11,l A. Moo;man: who had
Ord aoain after being away for te;n be?n pastol of the 1< ullel ton :\leth
years.o He was in business in the OdlSt shur<:h for t~e past 2 )'ears,
west and doing well. He had been was returned _to 1< ullerton by the
sellt east to buy popcorn. allnual conference. Hev. Moorman

Homer Dao'gett, head miller at sen-ed the Ord ClY)lgn'gation anum
Clay Center, ~Yas in Ord to visit his bel' of years ago.
family for a few days. He had not H. 1;. Hal t, candil~ate for unlcarn
lJeen able to fOld a suitable house eral III the 34th. d1strlct of wI~lch
for his family in Olay Center. Sherman county 1S a part, J;as wlth

P 'of H W Bo~d's band went to drawn from the race, leavll1g Fred
Om~h,{ t~ pI~y a few days at the A. :\lueller as the only man in the
Ak-Sar-llen celebration there. r.ace. Dr: Hart said he did not feel

lIke maklllg~ th.e sort of campaIgn
October 3 lS90. necessary. to W1n the election, and

A long list of a;vards for the that ,he dId not Care for the office
Valley county fail' was printed in anyway.
the Quiz. Of interest Is the fact
that Kit ,Carson was awarded first
place in crayon work, with ~llss

Jennie :\1C'Cord second.
'l'he Quiz was ylgorously fighting

O.:-'f. Kem, populist candidate for
congress from this, then the third,
district. The fight w'as in Yain, for
he was elected and sel'Yed one
term.

The total enrollment in the Ord
schools, as reported by J. K. Camp
bell, principal, was 301, with 283
still attending at the end of the first_____________... month.

Sqlicw1J('r 30, Itl20.
The $55,000 city half bond elec

tion canied by a vote of 388 to 106,
and the Ord firemell staged a r<2al
celebratiol1.

A Hudson auto found abanc1o~led

here and reported by George Hound
was claimed by the owner, a ::\11'.
EHrett of COllcordb, Kas.

Archie \Vatennan and:'o1iss Mar
tha Pea,y were marriL'd at Lake
Andes, S. D. -'..

~Ierdll \Vi1Iiams,. son of :\11'. and
~lrs. K ;.\1. WlIlial(,s, .was very 111
with p,critouiti8 at a hospital in
Lincoln.

After a brief shut down the Loup
Valley Packing pI:1nt at GraJ1d Is
land was reopened uncleI' new man
agement.

October 2, 1930.
Lyle ~rcBeth was touruamc nt

winner in the last meet of the sea
son on the Ord golf course. L.
E. Harris was medalist, shooting a
pal' 33 in his qualifying round.

Paul W. Bakel', state engineer,
stated that the land across the river Septcrubcr 29, 1910.
from Ord Iroru Haskell Creek to the Carl Holm made a trip to San
Sumter bridge lay fine for ir rig a- Franc isco, Ca lif., as representative
llon and that he thought irrigation O'f the Ord Danish Brotherhood at
was feasilJle here. the annual national conventlcn

A. J. Auble was granjed a patent there.
on his new canopy for use in front Joe 1~1arks was having a run of
of bush.css places Instead of awn- hard luck. ';\ot long before he had
Ings. lost ,his barn and contents by fire,

O. A. AlJbott, [r., court reporter and a lightuing stroke on Sept. 22
for .J'u dge Clements, was talked of killed one of his best cows.
for district judge in case Bayard A thunder storm at the Greeley
H. Paine was elevated to the sU-1 county fair at Greeley killed six
prerue bench. fine show horses, but luckily miss-

The Xebrask a Continental 'I'cle- eel all the people, who were crowd
phone company had on disp lay in ed into the var-Ious buildings to get
Ord the equipment they proposed to out of the storiu.
install here.' It was an automatic 'The St. Paul high school baseball
outfit, but now, after tEn years, the team camc to Ord to phy a game
people of Ord are still using the but were rained out, so Lheyplay
old gystem. ed basketbal1 instead, losing to the

Deaths of the \vcek were ~1rs. locals by a score of 31 to 21.
John J. Tully of Blyria at the age Irl Tolen resignEd his position as
of 75, and~1rs. Ed Houtby of X'Orth illan~lger of the Dierks Lumber
Loup at the age of 77. Edward AI- COlllP,lllY at AlIsley and came back
bel'S, 44, also passed away at Bur- to Ord.
well. Fre:d Kuehl, sr., finished' the fine

new barn on his farlll southwest of
O1'd. ,

At the ,:'oletlwdist conference A.
L. Ump::eby was retulHed to Orel, as
expc:ctecl. ~. H. '~Llynard was
transfc.'l'l'ed from the Oru circuit to
Sargent.

(----------------------1
1
1 Onl defeated Loup City, there, In
the fl rst game of the season by a

\Vhen You And I score of 18 to O. The starting line

t \Vere Young Maggie I was W. Taylor, J~nsen, :vllsko,
• • P~.sl~a, H. ~~ansen" ,K, Leggel!" 1:...----------------------1. W il lia ms. I he backfield, ~lcU1ew,

Moeller. Dworak, Piper.
The Ord community club gave a

reception for the teachers at the
community club roonfs.

The Valley county fair was over,
and al1 premium money had been
vaid in full.
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THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~~/t le-s8-dllCh=_ --=-=~~ 1~~ ~~ THE PO---C'-K-r~BOOK ~i1~\~~~_=:====-======~g 2~~ ~5 ~~1~1 _=================~ ~'1~~~\11 ==_- _==- -== ~~
Lot L --- - - --- __23 2210 ..a:., .I i\El~ - 21 146 60 ~E11 6 SI~~EI1, E'l2 S1"11----22Lots 5 6 less R R __23 24 21 ~\\ 11 21 122 34 SW1~ _ _ 6 SWI~SW11 22

S\\ 11 'less ditch & R R 23 4140 of K NOWLEDI"tE rpBYpps S)\ 11 ------ 21 155 48 SE1~ ----- 6 NB1 1NElj, 23
lIut pal t of S'2SBl l '- :\El 1 22 239 36 El~ blk Vin tou town- SE'1N"BI 1 W'2:\E11
~}) of H R, Lots 7 SI ~N"\\ 1~ 23 10829 site 7 El.SEl

l_
_ ~_23

and 8 less rd 23 Nl"S,,11• SW1~SW11-22 11639 ~E'1 11 :';\\1. _ _ _ _23
~Wl1NE'1, E'~N"BI1, SB11 22 262 S2 SElj, 11 S\y~, W%SE1~----- __23

Lots 1-2___ _ 24 5172 ;>;1~ 23 6866 SE1 1 • 12 N%NEl
l,

NWI~ 24
~1~NW11, Lots 3 & 4__24 7600 S12 23 6740 W l2 W 40 rds of S 8 S1

2N"El1,
NI

2SE11----24EI,,~El~ ----- ------ 25 6044 S1/2N'lL S%SW 1L N%- 4321 Ids of SEl l 13 53 32 W%SWI~ 24
SWll -- 26 6016 S% 24 2768 E1 2 less 40 Ids of S 8 B%SW 1L Sl"SEI

1
_ 24

DIY U III SE'l less SI "SB1~ 24 Ids of SE1~--------13 103 92 NW1~ 25
dltch , 26 8498 S\\ 11 ~ess It R 25 13732 ;>;El1 14 35 30 SW1~ 25

~li2it~ le~~_~~~~l~======~~ ~~ g ~~~l~--================~~ l~t ~~ E ~$lh~~I~~~Vl/~:-~~~~14 39 56 E¥l~~~~ ,N~l~~~l NIh-
Nl ~ ------- 30 103 46 rR(/rr~1f{f' TI/OPKAl ~FRI/lr E1 2E% less R R 26 74 64 El ~ W'/2SB1 1; BlhSE1~ 14 23 22 SW1~------------ __26
sw l~ 30 147 66 111'IIPTRU'{MONS~RA \\ ' 2B % less R H 26 140 58 ~El1 17 19064 \\ l:i:;>;El;" 26
SE1~ 30 138 62 «,K/~~)/I/I~7/1e("OM8/NEP NW1~ less S 96 Ids of 47 30 El~~\';1~ 17 35 34 N'%N'Wl~ 26
N'E)11. 31 17064 TAS7£WP/NEIIPP1.ES, W 20 Ids 26 SW~ 17 240 04 S%NW~, N%SWl

l
__ 26

SWI~; W%NW1~- 31 2271 IMNA,./M liNt> Sr/?AW8£RRI~ Divs D, G, B, & H In W%SE~ 17 54 06 N%NE~ 27
9860 Sl2, NW1~----- 32 46374 SE14- 27 4 84 E%SEI~ - 17 4112 S%N'B~; NjhsE~----27
'>3 O· l"El~ 33 159 54 l';Wl~, W%NE~: Lots NE1~ - 18 14905 W I:i:S\V11

----- 27
100 58 Sl~1/------------------33 36023 6 less It R 27 207 60 SlhN'Wl~ 18 45 SO E%SW~; S%SEI~----27

6 08 ~E 1 - - __34 8214 Lots 56, NE1;"SW11.-- 28 3716 EI~S\\ 1~, SE1~-------19 11396 NE1 1NB l1 28
1419 DIV A III NW1;,,-------34 808 Tlact 46 Ids wide N & S%NW1~, N%SW~~ __20 162 72 S%NB~, N%SE1~ 28

"Ell less ditch 35 6582 S of Bees 29 and 32, NElj, 21 116 46 SE~NW~, NB1~SW11. 28
15545 Pt ~Bl~ N' & B ~f R li- 36 346 60 NE'~ less R R 29 180 18 ~Wl1 21 4175 NE1.NW1~ 28
2~ ~~ ~':lSBIL Part of ;>;El1 DIY A III NW 14-------29 .44 E%SBlj, 21 73 74 S12SEl l

----- 28
493- S & W of H H 36 ;>;\\ 1~ less DIY A & N12SW1~ 22 175 06 Wl~N'W~~, NW1~S\Vl~ 28
1774 .1::1) rla fo" nslte, IHOIJSTRY'S e: H R - -------- 29 5242 S'"SWll 22 50 28 Bl,,~E'l --- 29
79 18 Blks iVlAJ'" teAfEI> OfFENSe; StllP 34 I ds WIde N & B 2E' 2 23 77 S8 SE'1 - 29

L t 4 5 ....,(Flr" JOB StolI\ellnSec 31&29 6568 J;1"NE1~, SB14-------24 8326 \\12 NE1 1, W12, SE1;"
5654 0 -- -- --- ---- -- • - N'2;>;Wl 1 less R R __ 30 2413 \\ 18 A s of NW1~NE11 24 352 less R R and school 30
12 72 t~i t -=-===_==========~ o~: i~~~/;:~Rj'/.u~/MS N~: :;:;/'W~~:l~7::;:~~~;AT:::~w;~~;'sr N12SE11, SBI1SB IL SW1 1N'El1, E 22 aCI€S NW1~ less R R __ _ 31

Lots 10-1L 6 ~~ TANK 8teR£IIT/{/!V<STflECONS1IINTZYI-iIS'YAI!?,QR, Lots 5 III Sec 30 and 15588 of ~WllN'El~---_-- 24 5898 Lot 4; SE~SW~: WIAs-
16512 Lots 14 15-16 6 CROPPIN6 1HE Wnfi~IIS$ 1 111 Sec 3L 30 ~Wl~, N 30 rds of W 2 SE1~, SE~SE'4 less

L t 1 to 4 12 ~E~NE1/~' Lots 1-2-3_35 7840 Ids S\\l~--- 24 5768 R Hand ditch; 31
ots ------------. Sl ~ Iess R R lymg S of NEI 1 less that pall in NEll ---------- 34

l~r ~~ Lots ~ i\~~ 6~~uj:~~~_~~_~1)CM. 18 70 " \ \ ,~~; It ~oH~tlgu61;iO'l-~~hjp. 40 56 ~~\ "=~_:~_:~._:~_~~25 E1 2SW 11 34
48 V L t 1 9 3 2148 • 2612 SE'1 34

- 0 s -,,------ -------- kC'C\ • To wuship 19 Hauge 13 DIY A in N% 25 4649 AH1HII.l 'I'owushlp,
40617 Lot ;} 2 (468 I" Lot 2 27 171 DIY 13 III NW1~-- __ 25 2381 Township 17 Range 16
155 7"6~ LoLott

S
7
4

5 6--------------2"9. 115~1930 ~') Lot 6 30 456 DIY C lU NW1~---- _ 25 20 84 SEI~ 1 16176
1365 ------------------2 "'s 4 -,y.: ISE 11, _ __31 2114 DIY A III ;>;El, -- __ 26 189) "EI 1 12994

97 8 ~ Lot 8 t 19 1 2 • -------- ------ ~"I" 1 ------ -----------" "L t s 7 to li------------3 28 60 ~ S%NW1~: NW~NW~; NW1~ 26 8562 E'h W 1h - 1 34 rs
53 ~8 LOtS 1213 1r----------3 3218 I Lot 4 less It R and SW1~ _ 26 8834 WI" \\'2 __ _ 1 20234
25 2 0 s - - ----------- ~ ditch 31 3143 NEI1~E'l, Wl/2NE'4 27 913.3 SEI

1
_ 2 22598

87 i~ Lot 15 -- 3 462 If :filUM.,. 19~~J ............... -- SW1~ 31 21 03 SB11~Blj, 27 22 28 El~B~2 _ _ 3 2090
21 Second \Uditlon to EI)ela. JI! f!L ~~~ • Lots 4 & 5 less R H & ~\\ 1~ ___ 27 4978 W'2B%, NE1~NW1~;

244 52 Lots 1 to 6 incl 1 2146 : 'lE liP ONlY~% \l:'~~~t..~~~"~~~ ditch 32 5986 SW1 1 __ 27 85 48 El~SW1~ less schoc>L_3
45 i~ Lots 45 2 28 SO tt: 1fIIIfT.ttENN ~.IW~61f.'(it$'1tIf~7¥~~t SE1 1 32 7672 N\\ 1~ _ 28 195 76 Wl~SWll --- 3
25 Lot 6 2 174 Lots 6 7 less R Rand SW 11 __ _ 28 7874 W 1

2
Wllz, SE1

1SW11----42802 Lots 9 to 12 inc'l., 2 2426 ditch 32 9312 SEI 1 _ 28 274 74 ~W l~SEI~ Lot 6 less
~p~ Lots 1 to 4 Incl., 3 19 61 SW1~ 32 2103 N I~ SE% _ 30 4010 I R Rami ditch 5

I Lots 1 to 6 4 4 02 ~W11 -- 16 97.48 Lots 2-3; _ S 40 rds, SW1;" less ditch 33 107 94 SE'l~SE11 30 29 08 ~El~ 5
~;~~ Elyel,l Subdlrlslons, SW1~ --- 17 12008 NE~NB% and ot Lot S%NWll, Lots 1 & 2 S\Vl~S\Vl;" ---30 20021="I~NW1~ Lot 5 less H

14444 Township 20 Range 15 NI ~SB1~ --- 20 1260 L 9 9228 less ditch - 33 5012 NElj, ' 31 65592 R a:nd' ditch 5
11686 Sec. SI~S1~ less W 20 ft and W' ~NWIL Lots 6-7- 9 'i4 38 B%W% 34 5599 S\\ Ii 31 9024 Lots 1-2 3 less R Rand

14 01 DIX A in SE1~ less rL26 637 load 20 208.76 S 74 rds. of SW~~ and Wl/2SW1/~; SE';"SW14, E' 2SE11. 31 8730 ditch 6
5810 DI\S }<' & L 26 59 68 SW1~NE% 21 2656 ot Lot 4-- 9 15436 Lots 4 & 5- 35 76 73 SEI~ 32 8872 SW'1 less dltch 6
9307 S SO ft of DIY II 26 4 60 E~2NE14 less DIYS A NE%N\Vl~ - 10 2952 Township 18 Range 13 ~El~ less chulch a.nd P,ut SW~ W of road__7
7488 N 160 ft of Sl~ ot DIY and 13 21 84 66 NWI4NW1~ 10 2952 NE%; Diy. A 1 4362 cemetel y 33 10030 SEI

1;>;Bl1.,
Lots 6-7-8__8

14360 IL ' 26 4 42 NW1~ less road 21 13150 SW1~ 10 68 28 E'~NW~; Lots 4 & 5 NW1~ 33 38 65 S%NE~ --- 9
14 N% of Diy 1I 26 3 26 SW1~ 21 3137 NWl l less dltch 11 12014 less DIY. A l 62 68 SW'~ 33 7826 SEI;" less R H & dltch_9

DIY C less load 26 10 64 SEI~ ---- 21 5914 W%NE 14 less load 13 14820 SEl4 1 20252 SE14 __~--------------34 96 04 ~\\ 'l less H H & dltch_9
ISO 94 DIV D 26 3322 NEI;" 22 44 92 NW~ 13 271 40 SW1~ 2 47 36 ~%~E~, N%S%NB 14 35 30 28 SW1~N\Vll, SW1/~ less

5588 D,V B 26 4634 SEll - 22 17112 S\V14 less road 13 14467 DIYS. A, B, C, D, less R S%S NE~; SBlj, 35 17077 dlt0h l0
369 15 l~l\S 1&1' 26 210 SW'4 -; 22 8034 NW% 14 13700 Rand dltch 3 458 87 E%SW1~ 35 4036 NE\4 --- 12
14i 8 ~ E 300 of DIY L 26 2328 W 60 As, 2 rd. StllP in SW'l ~--- 14 6471 DIYS B, 1.<', 0, and II less S%S%NE~, E%SEh 4 NW1~ less dltch 13

2448 W 30 ft of DIY L 26 1294 NW1;,,---------------23 28 18 W%SB~ -- 14 15274 ditch : 3 13111 less road 36 271 SB1;" ------ 1- 13
8108 DIY :\L 26 326 NW'l 24 46 87 E%SE~ 14 13170 NW1~ less schooL 6 7912 NW 14 36 1328 SEI

1
--- 14

23J 80 DIV N 26 4 79 NI~SW1~ 24 12352 W% W% of NEI~------15 64 98 NW1~ 1 8439 S\\ I~ 36 9146 SEI~ less R R 15
593 S 6:s0 ft of DIV 0 26 19 61 S'2SW1~ 24 12<l10 E%W1h of NE I4------15 60 94 SW1~ 7 1~~ ~~ Vinton Tll\mshlp. Lot 4 in NW'l~--------16

4~9 06 ~ubdlv 18 of DIV A 26 19 96 N.;~S~~ 24 4548 DIV 0 lU NW1~ less ld. 15 165.30 SW~ -----------------8 3948 Township 18 RaDge 15 W'~SWll - 17
(36) subdlY 19 of DIV A__-26 1612 E!2W~ 25 7956 iDlY DlUNW14 15 1682 NE~ 9 5056 SWl

l
2 5592 SWI~SE14 17

18494 SuMIY 20 of DIY A 26 6 70 ~WI~ 26 32442 DIY E III SW1~-------15 54 24 NW1~ 9 2714 NW1~ 4 239 62 E%SEI~ less dltch 17

6 ' 4 SuMlv 21 of DIY A __ 26 11341 N%S\\ 1~ 26 3892 DIY 0 lU SW~, W%- NW1~ ------------ 10 S\V1f 4 28866 W'
2:-<W 1i - 18

~ 3 L' 1 I' I' SI "'L'lI "'11 SL'II 97 869.4 SL'II. 1 d 15 60918 S\V11. 10 112 SO 4 ------- --------- "'\Vll' 11. 183361 LUCCI"l O\lnS lip, 2''-''' 1, "/2 "" ~----" - "" 1 €SS loa ------ I'~ ---------------- 6818 N'1
2NEl l

5 13110.' 1SW 1 _
27 56 'To\\u~ll1P 20 Range 16 S\\ ,;" 27 6514 E' 2SE% 15 49610 SB'~ 10 SI "Wll 5 130 06 SW1",SW1~ 18

,. 11 2 "056 "'\Vll. 28 6068 "'L'II S\VlI 1 R H 16 102 SO :"1L2 .:-< 1'21 less schooL 12 10163 2'''''' 1 - -- ---- -- "'11 S\VII \Vll S"'1 1 187310 ,,\V 1 ----. ----------- v " 1 ---------------- "'"" 1 1 ess -- ''t? '11 L t 34 19 64 68 Nl~NE1;" 6 13398 .... 2 1, /2"" 1--
10930 ~\1\2~~~\lV1t'1 SE1~;>;Wl~- 33 7538~60 ~'~~111 ----------------~~ gI0

4 ~\y31?-sleosfsDdIIYtC·llG------1167 52105~86 ~il~~iil" °L~ts- i-3~4-13 4438 NW 11 less s(hooL 6 34908 E1 2SE';" 18
59 ~4 "" 1" 1 ------------ I """ 1 ~--------- ------ "" 1 ------ I ~ v,a Lot 5 13 5658 SW 1~;>;E'1 9 2514 E'2 _------ 19
9461 S\\ 1~ 3 111 00 NW1~ -- ------- 29 34 95 El~~BI~ less dlt(h 18 11152 Sl/2SW 1; -- ---- Nl ~E% 9 53 14 SW1~ ------ 19

29169 1']1 ~N"El~, NE1 1SE'1----4 233 74 S'~SW11, Wl~SE%---29 117 24 ~%;>;E~SE% 18 36 10 SI2NW~ less R It and N/2il 1 ----- -----10 35 97 Nl/2NW~; S\V~NW1~,
• W IlEI~ less school __4 9340 N\\ 11 ------ 30 93 12 NEI~ 19 8114 dltch 14 12112 S~~/1 ----------------11 40 24 NWI~SWI~ __ _ 20

9730 E1UN\\ 11, W1 2NW 1~---4 5362 S12SW'1, NWI~SW1~, NWl l 19 16540 S%SB1;" less R Rand 1 1 1;--------------12 3926 S\\ I~NW1~ less dItch 21
S lI S"'l1 5 3690 S\Vl 1 SL'lI 30 24536 SII 19 25684 h 01 14 6394 W 2NE 1 ------------- "'11 S\V1I 1 d t h 9114 2 .... 1 --- ----------- 5766 N 11. ,~\ 1": 1 EtA~SE-1/-- S\~l~--ZOI-;;'~;- \VI~\VI/~~ ~ItlS ~ -----d--------15 65 34 ~Wl~ 12 6472 .... :l 1 ess Ie -----

16 S6 SEll 6 • E 1::> 1, 2 1; 30 11514 f d 20 438 A'11 1
1

ess rhoaOl--------17 139 48 SE11~WI~ .: 13 2230 WIAs SW~~-------------21
166 9~ Eh:-<El~ 7 1756 NWl lSEI1. ---------- NW1~NB~ S 0 r -- ess sc 0 ------- 147 4~ SI~NE1~ 13 5868 rhat palt of Lot 7 lU

37 7~ W 12NE 11, W% 7 4302 N\\ I I 31 1749 W%NW 14 ; N%SW~: NB1~ ---- 18 5186 SE';" 14 8174 SEI4, 22
74'66 SEI~ 7 3510 NE'~ 32 2833 W 4 Ids. of NE~- NWl l 18 1272 SEI

1NE%,
E%SE1~ _ 15 8620 DIY A III NE1~--------23

758). N 1:i:;>;E 14 8 35 24 Sl<~l~ 32 5974 NW 14---------------20 572 ~1 SW1 1SWll ---------- 18 63 50 Wl~SW'l, E%SW1~--16 12000 DIY 13 lU NE';,,- 23
74 66" W%NW11 --- 8 17 56 E'2NE~ 33 1752 DIY QQ III SW1 1------21 12 76 Nl~ 20 "'\V'l. 16 -15232 DIY C lU NW1~--------23

8 66 ~~ 11'" 11 33 876 D DDD ADZ 91 2520 S1 1 S"'II 20 5240,' ~ ---------------- Vl/'" 11 1 d t h 2437 34 SW1~ ----------------- ." W 2.,EI'1 ------------- IV:; -, ----- 2 "" 1 -------------- 78 14 NE1~ 17 6276 \ 2.,E 71 ess I C _
SEI, less DIV D 9 94 34 NW1~ 33 5030 Dns R, Sand U in SE~ 21 S\Vl' 17 60 92 EI~;>;EI~ less dltch 24

49 0
9

~ ------- ----------------83 4188 2" 254 "'.112 NE 1,1, less R H 23 5532 14 ----------------17
285 3"3 SW1~ 10 129 18 SE~ ----------------- NW~--------------- ., "I' - ,~ 8 SL'lI 60 92 E%NW~ less dltch 24

i 'L'11 34 2809 D \V' S""l 2). 1104 SII12 S\Vll, less dItch 23 57 4 r ... 1 ----------------- \Vl ' II 2444 36 NW1~ less 20 aCI es n S"" 1 ----------------- ." IY. lU"" 1------- " lhat pt~ S%SE~ W of ~%SE'1 19 3564 llSE 1 _
1871 Sq in SW corne-r 11 61 74 SW1~ ----------------8865 4532.0658 DIY Jhin SEI, less the

22
1588 R R 23 80 24 S%SE~ 19 14132 B'2SEI~ l€ss dltch 24

"938 SW1 1 12 8411 NW~ ---------------- dltC ---------------- -------------- NWl
l

less WIld 19 6776 All NWll NE of R R __25
v NW1~ 13 3984 Michlgan TownshIp. DIY X tn SE~i less the That pt S%SE~ E of 1 VI d f NWI/ 19 5176 All S% SW of R Riess

1~H~~11\ -================t~ 2~Z ~~ El/~ ~~~_~~~i:.._~~ __~~~e 15 82.42 NEdUC~==============:=~: ~~~ ~~ LOr 2~_===========;==J: ~~ ~~ ~~; ;_: ~ o__• ~_~~ 1~~ ~~ DI~2 ~~rler&-z~i======~~
'78 SE14NE14, ElhSW1~; NB~ 4 86012 NW\4 24 11970 Lot 3-- 24 1364 El l----iJ---A--------22 5177 DIY Y and pt. SW14-

50
1 19 SB'l 17 10758 W% -4 7717 \V%E%SW~ 24 12 74 El~W% less D1V L 25 104 56 Bds\€vS~1. IY

S"'1/-------23
74 66 SW'4---------------26

11 2076 N ~ N%SB~ 5 2381 E!hE'hSWlI 24 20 82 NW1~NW~, D,y E in 72 4; .... 71------- 5988 Lot I, NW'~NEI;" less26 84 ~\P2NW1~ ------------- • E 1; ~--------5 8429 1 ---------2 138 "'\Vll. NWlI 25 77 12 WlhSW14 25
4 S%NW1~; W%SW1~-- 17 5350 N%NWli -------------- " Diy. A in Lot 5- 5 "" 4- 1---------- ElhSW1~, SE11. 25 67 S4 that pal t or W 20 ft

23 5 NEI~ 18 4010 Sl:i:SE'.4 5 12 46 N%NW\4; Lots 1-2 less S%N%S\~l~T~~~' Nlh-26 30 84 El~E% 28 20260 N of mad 27

28 06 WI2SW1~ 18 4218 W!Ii 6 7239 R. R 25 10478 S%SW 74",E 71 ------- II II 28 17030 That part of W 20 ft N
11 \\ 11 19 10504 All 11 98622 \V 32 cds Div B in S%S%SWI~NE~ 26 1542 W 72J:<:l /2 -------------- 5296 of rd in NW~lNE~--274360 \\ 2 72 -------------- "16 --------lZ---,-;--l--- '. 25' 84 S 24 A's 0' N 48 A's in N%S\Vl~ 28 21

" E1 2S\Vl" SB1~-------19 11-0 E%NB~; N 72 SB,4 ess Lot 5________________ .. _ ~ • "'ll 29 27574 S%SW14, NW14SWll-
4

9
" jI"T jI 20 653 d t h 12 5096 Di B i Lot 5 1 \V 'T"'1I1"'\Vll. 26 17010 .... 72 ------------------ 100 f S"'ll.,,-- DIY A in ~E 1HE 1-- . 1 C ---------------- Y. n ess """ 71" ,1---------- SW~ 29 13464 E acres 0 "" i

Diy A III SW1/. 20 215 NW l4 13 71 36 32 rda 25 106 N 24 A's of S 8 A's of ----------------31 15434 less ditch 278731 li-------- • jI ----------------1' 10512 i i -L---t----------25 132 "'. 56 A's in BI/"N'W'1, 26 169 56 NE~ -----------------
NE% less school and N%S 12 --------------- .. D Y. C n 0 5________ ., ,~~ Nji NE% 32 11 66 DIY A in NEI~, Nlh-

road_! 22 U 24 DIV B in NW'4 15 2036 D,y. D III Lot 5 25 368 NW 14 ------------21 46 52 SI/2~E%4 -------------32 47 10 SEI~----------------28
168 NW1;" ~\PhSWI~------22 3244 Div. 0 III NW14-------15 6116 SW1~SW14; Lots 7-8-9 NEll 28 10476 si;1 1 -------------32 12792 W%N\V1l 28

10 N%NE~ 24 48.76 Dlv. 1.<' in W% 15 3372 less H Rand dltch__25 74 96 El ~ ,- 29 11618 swtl -----------------33 9006 NlhSW'4 28
NE1~NE%: S'hNE~---25 87 27 SE~ 15 9378 Lot 6 25 5 95 SWI~ ... 30 11268 SEI /1 ----------------33 58 74 S%SW~ 28

~~~: SE~ 25 53 42 ~W~ 16 8582 Lots 1-2 less H R 26 11 49 SEI1. 30 9874 vtl. ----------- --- -35 4812 S%SE1;" less schooL_2S
3) S%NW1~; N%SW 14 25 'i7 56 SW1~ 17 17580 Lots 3 4 le<ls H R 26 1907 ;>;E14 31 194 22 ~~~W%--------- -----36 2180 ElhNE~~ 29

11~: 9; S%SW1~ 25 85 64 NW1~ 19 22396 DIY I lU NE14 27 79 04 ~\\ I~ 31 29742, V% 1 -------------36 33 24 W12N"EI~ 29

1761
-6 ~El~ 26 7642 SW '4 19 20326 DIY C lU NW1~-------27 236 80 ~%SWI~ 31 90 44 ~~'111 ----------------36 49 24 SI~SW11. 29

1 h h ~6 11912 ''''I' 19 4545 D K 'TL'I! 28 9" 50 Sl S\VII. 31 19348 s"" 1 ----------- ----- '\V1Ll 30\\ 12SW1~ ess c urc -~ S.... 11 ----------------- IY III .,"" 1------- 20"101 .".i':",."'1~_-_-_-_-_--_--__-_-_-==32 14078 Libecty TO\ln~hll). S I'i _1~ ~2 EI2SB~~ 26 9196 NW1~ 20 39436 DIY :\1 in NBI1. ----- 28 ., ,~.,"" ~ S1/2SEI~ 30
10 8 ~E14 27 • 50 60 SW~ 21 10804 Diy N lU NEI~--------28 388 E 20 A's 111 S\V14 , W 'h- TownshIp 18 Ran~e 16 NI/~' N~~SW1~--------31
115 ~2 S%SWll 29 16 38 SEI~ 21 5448 DIY P III NE '4--------2S 2711 SE~--- 32 54 24 SW11~%SE1;" 1 32942 S\V14 32
251 6 NE

'4
30 8090 11 40 A'$ of ~El1.------22 1162 DIYS D and 0 28 SO 38 ~El;" 33 162 52 N'~, SE~ less rd 2 8893 W I~SE% 33

105.74 E%INW 14; NWliNW1~ 30 49 96 W%SW~ 22 1812 W 30 A's I:n N%NW 1~_28 19 84 ~W14 33 308 54 NB1~, SW 14---------- 3 247 08 SWl
l

34
SW1~; SW1~NWI~-----30 5942 El1zSW 14 22 9 06 E'hSEI~ 28 99 04 S\Vl~ 33 10702 SE1;" _ 3 16734 Lot 1 NWI4;>;EI;", S'l~-

37.62 E%.NE 14 31 29 70 SW1~ 23 16 69 NEI~ 29 518 78 SEI~ 34 462 70 Wl~ less ld 4 150 76 NE;~ 35
15 67 SEI~ 31 57 74 W%NE~; E%NW% 26 11352 That pal t SE'l~ SE of ~%NWllNWll less NE!;1 5 40771 SW1i less dltch 35

168 Wl~SW1~ 32 2124 E 1hNE!;1: E%SB~----26 11824 load 29 1260 dltch 35 2<l 90 NW1~ 5 18258 SEll less dItch 35
20560 EhSWh' W%SB1~---32 47 50 W%NW1~ 26 5624::; 2 Id:; SW11SE~----29 336 W% DIY B III NW1~---35 8 28 SW~S\VI~ 6 810 That palt of NE~;
16

1408
W%NW1{ 32 34 26 W!hSW1/~ 26 5624 SE1;" 31 23784 DIY D; B% DIY E III NEI~ 7 55 72 NEI~NWll, and Lots

30 ~El~ 35 7110 NB% 27 4201 S% 32 185 96 ~W14 35 192 20 NW1~ 7 8610 1-2-3 bet\\ eell R R
o SW1~; Wl~SE'1.-------35 509 56 ~%SB'~ 27 2784 ;>;E1 1 33 9606 DIY }<' In. NW

'4-------35
2503 S\\'4 ~ 7 4048 and llver 36

1114 Geranium To,,·nshlp. SI~SE1~ 27 2666 \\ 1/ 2 le-ss DIY A 34 122 76 S12NW'~~\V14 less SBl
l

7 60685 lale IO\ln~hjp.
8452 TownshIp 19 Rang€ 16 NW 14 28 364 92 E'Iz:-.lEI~ less R R and dItch 35 57 04 SW'l~SW'4 8 16842 TOW'llship 17 Range
66 50 SE1~ 1 189 36 ~E!4 28 4882 dItch 36 3205 \\ %SW11.NW1~ less 2554 E'/iSW 14, SW1~SE1~, SE1~ 1
44 98 ~%NEI;" 2 12816 SWI1 -----------[28 4755 \\ %~EI1, ~Wl~ less R dItch 35 NWllSEI~---------- 9 4768 EIAs 2

SEI;" S%NE~~---------2 4930 Pal t SE1~SE1~ (32u Rand dltch 36 142 22 E12S\Vl~N\Vl~ 35 160 00 SB1/1SEI~ 9 1010 W% 3
183 22 \\%S\Vl~ 2 2142 Ids ) 28 94 Spelllgll.ll(' Io"n.lllp, DIV H, & 20 Ids III NW1~ 10 21628 SEI~ 3

E12SWI~ 2 1071 NElj, -- 29 314 02 Towu:;hlp 19 Range 13 DIY 0 less W 10 A's_35 937 W%SWl
l

10 15 SO NElj, -- 4
3707 SBlj, 3 254 76 SBI~SW1~ ----------- 29 2114 NE% 3 18618 W 10 A s of N 25 A's of El"N"Bl~ 11 114 02 N'Wl~ 4
39 2~ S%NB1~ 4 60 92 ~1~SEI1, NE~SW1~ _29 68 24 NW~ 3 S~ 22 SE11.NW1~- 35 9 95 WI~NEll 11 8168 Nl~SW1~, SE~SWli---6

4 8", E%NW1~ 4 61 52 SWI4SEI~ 29 2268 SWI l 3 13! 97 S 30 I ds of DIV 0 & P N'\Vl~ less road 11 32 34 SW1~SW1~ 6
S\Vl l 4 89 40 SE'~SE1~ less schooL_29 21 64 W%SW1~ 4 39 ~4 III ~WI~ less 50x50 it SlhSWl

l;
SW1~SEI~--11 4912 SB1;" 6

SE'j, 4 103 44 SW~ 30 4918 El/2SW1~. S12SE1~ 4 4704 III SE cOlneL 35 92 52 ~%SW14 11 23 66 NE1~ _ _ __7
104 03 Wl~NEll· E%NW~----6 2340 W%SE1;" 30 174 78 N%SE11 4 2! 90 DI' I III ~El/l--------35 22 42 N'/2SE'~ 11 36 90 N%N\Vi~-====:-====-=--7

W !Ii'Nw14' 6 1870 NEI;" 32 5422 NE 14 5 15148 DIY J lU N'E~--------35 27 S6 ::;EllSEI~ 11 40 02 S%NW1~ 7
17316 W%SW 14 6 47 94 N\V 1l 33 11770 NW 11 5 8708 DIY N, Palt of L; S% W12N\Vl~ 12 88 04 SE1~ 7
8273 NW11.' N%NE~' N%- NEll, E%NW 14-------34 7950 NE1;" 8 1705 of DIY .Mill NE1~----35 1642 N%SBl

l
12 7050 NE% ----8

14718 S!Ii~E14; W '126 76 NW~ ;35 3742 All 9 29916 DlV~ Q & R III NEIl--35 29 36 S%~\VIl 13 5434 NW14 8
25.74 acres of SW1~ less Ord To"nslup. NE1;" 12 8047 DIY S III ~B~--------35 6642 SWl;" 13 14274 DIY. A in SW14, SE~
53 18 tSchoo1. 7 129 20 Tow nship 19 RaD~e 14 S\Vl1. 12 15336 SEI lNl<.;14 35 817 92 SI~NE14, NW~NE% , less Diy. 0 8
8420 W 75 acres of SW1~----8 3294 Pt. NW1~ W of load 1 31 05 ;>;BI~ 14 11304 S'2 S W I4 less dltch __ 35 25174 E%N'Wl1.---,--------14 78 74 ~EII 9

236 76 SE1~ less Diy. A 8 8824 SWll 1 6489 E% Wllz 14 116 46 N%~\VIlSW14SE14 __ 35 5584 W% W% 14 230 43 ~W~ -================:9
101.16 NBI~ 9 348 96 ~W14, ~'E~SW~~ 2 7042 Nh, SE~------------15 162 46 SI~N\VI4,SWliSE% 35 8 80 ~Wl~SE1~, NE14SW1~ 14 5988 NE'4 10
50850 E%SW14' W%SW1~-- 9 7564 SEl4,SWll; SE~ less N%SWI~ 16 5284 DIV Z in SE~--------35 6966 S1

2SEVi,
SB~SW14---14 15134 ~W'~ less lOad 10

56 35 SE1~ : 9 9402 dItch 2 194 n Sl~SW1~ 16 6524 DIY AA in SE1~ 35 28 22 NEI~SElj, 14 13 58 SW~ less lOad, N 79
138 06 NE~~ 10 74 50 E%SWl l ---------- -i 3 66 64 ~\Vl~; SW14~EIl; SW I4- DIY B Ul NW~----- _36 15 42 NE1~, E'/i~W'l-------15 8926 aNeS of SB~--------10
19066 NW~ 10 6190 SW%NE~; Lot 5: NE~- SEI4----------------16 16450 DIY C lU NW I4 less ld 36 12802 W%W% 15 3944 SEI~ 11
1U 56 SE~ 10 140 80 S\VI~; NW 14iSE14 less SW14 less dltch 17 63 86 ~WI~SWI~ 36 23986 El12SW14; SE'

4------
15 16460 NEil 12

127 32 NE~ 11 42 84 SlId .4 38 92 SW~NE14 18 1508 El,SEll 36 13568 NEI
1,

N%SEI~-------16 577$ \\ 112, pad of Wl~E1/~--13
36.86 N\V~ 11 G122 Lot 6; S 1 rd i:u NW~- N'E~NWI~ less dltch__18 5848 - .l::ntecpclse TO\lnshlp. SE~ 17 182 7~ N1h 15

105 04 SWl,~ 11 6632 SE% .4 1662 Doy A in NW~-------18 1099 Township 18 Range 14 N%NEI4, B%NW14---19 6700 :-.l'h ,- 17
34.18 SE~ 11 40356 Lot ?- 4 814 SE'4NW 14; W!hINW\4 NE 14 1 7196 S%;>;E'

l,
SWliNW1~, S% ~ 17

141.64 SW~ ~-------12 314 96 Lots 6 & 7; S!hNW~-~5 5088 less DIY A & dltch__18 45 24 Nl~SE~ less S 10 JdS __1 3242 S% ,19 54 64 NE~ 18
280 12 NW~ .. 13 49.18 S%SW14 5 57 98 SWI/~ 18 4925 S!liSE I4. S 10 I s. of B%, B%NW'

l:
SW~ 20 197 32 NW~; N%SWll------18

14Q 12 SW l4 , 13 178.18 SW~ --6 11196 W%SE'4 less schooL19 11730 N'/i'SEI1.-------------1 5114 WI2NW14 ~ ~_20 121$ S~2S% ~--------- 18
~.68 NW14 14 1~~ 90 SE~ less ditco 7 U336 W 15 ft of W%NE~--19 ,64 SW\4 2 3096 NE'l --.:-----_--- ;;-21 ~5Q 1$ N%SE14 18

72 86 SEll 14 154 32 Nl~ less R R & DIY. B_8 19570 W%SW
'4

19 29 18 ~ I~SE14 2 4116 NW1~ 21 342 60 NE1
1

20
9 81 NW~ less cemetery 15 9626 SE '4 less N 7775 A's__8 54.82 E!liSW1~ 19 57 58 SI~SEI~ 2 32 42 NI/~SWI4 21 74 68 Nl~SI~ __ _ 20

48344 SE\4 ~-----15 8894 N 77 75 A's in SE'l; SI~:\E'4 2<l 21 08 N%NE I4 5 19 88 S%SWI~ 21 2026
7850 SW14 less road_~-~ 16 41 87 Diy. A. III NEI~SWI~--8 73.72 E'hNW1~ 20 4870 NW'4; S%NE'4 5 13690 N¥,.SE'

l
21 5984

OCTOBER 2, 1940

lJ.nl~Qu H T \X LlSI.
Xot ice is hereby given that so

much of each tract of land and
tow u lot desci ibcd In this list as
may be nccessarv for that pu rpos e
all loc i te d lU Valley County, Xe
Inaska, w Ill be offend fOI sale, at
the COUll l.y TI caSUI er's Office, On],
Keblaska, at publlc auction for the
'taxes, in te rvs t and costs thereon,
on the nrst Monday of ~oYember,
A D 1940, bet \\ ceu the hours of 9
A :\1 and 4 P M and continue
flam day to day as the law directs

W Itn€SS my hand and otllcial
slgnatui e this 2nd day of October,
A D 1940

Geo A Sattel fielq,
County 'I'r casui er

~oble TO\l ushlp,
TownshIp 20 Hange 13

Sec
N\Vl~, W%SW1~ 3
N\\ l~ 4
SW1~ 4
DIY B III ;>;E'1 __5
DIY C III ~El1 5
SElj, 5
NW1 1 _ __ __ 5
W%SW1 1 __ _ 5
E1

2SW11
_ 5

Nl~N'El~ _ _7
S1

2SE' 1
_ __7

S\Vl
1

10
S\V 1l 13

S\\ '1~EI1, S 12 .N\\ 11,
NW11S\\ 11, S E 1~

SW1 4 S\\ 11SE1~----14
NE1~S\\ 11, S\\ '1SW1~
NW1~SE11 14

N 2 A's of SE1~, N1/ 2 - - 16
SElj, less N 2 acres 16
E1

2
18

S\V 1i 18
Nl, 19
El;N'Wl~ 20

~~:: =================~~Nl" 24
S\Vl~ 24
All 25
NElj, 26
NW Ii _ 27
S\Vl

l
27

NW'~ 30
S\\ 1~ 31
NEil 32
NW 1i 32
S\Vl~ 82
SEI~ 32
W%NW1~ 33
NE'~ 34
NW Ii 34
S\Vl~ 34
\V'~ ~----- __ 35

To\\ nshlp 20 Range
E%NW1~, S12NW1~, All

W of I d III NE 11 1
NW1~mvl~ 1
NEI~ 2
S\V'~ 2
~El~ \ 3
N\\ 1~; N'1~S\Vll------10
Sl~ 13
81As 22
Blh 23
NW'~ 23
\V~~\Vlh 24
S!liNEI~, SEl l 26
S\\ I~ less schooL 26
~Elj, 27
NW1~ 3!
SEll 30
iNEI~ - 35
iNW l~ __ __ 35
S\\1

1
35

W'
/ 2

~6

.1::1) e1,l IO\HI~llII)·
To\\ nS!llp 20 Hange

S%SW1~ 4
1N1~, SW1~----- --5

~~I:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
SE1

1
8

S\V'~ 8
All 9
NW 1~ 17
S\Vl~ 17
NB~ 18

w lh S W 1.4 less dltch 18
W%NWI~ 18

D,y. A III NEl i --------19I..ot 5 19
SEll less dltch 19
NEI;" 20
NWI~ 20

W 30 A's III S\Vli lessdltch 2'()
SEI4 20

S\V'1.SW1~ le:;s dltch_ 28
NEI~ less school a.nd

dltch 29

E 130 A's in N'Wl~,
Diys. B, C, Band }<'
less dltch 29

W 30 A's in NW1 4 lessditch 29
DIV D In 29
INEI~NEll; Lots 1-2-3_30
Lots 6 to 11 lllel 30
S%NW1~ 31

DIY. A in SW~~--------31SE14 81

NEI~NE1~; Lot 1. 32
1..ots 2-3-L 32
W%SW1.; Lots 5 & 6__32
NBli less 1 sq. rd. in
SW1~ corner 33

'Township 20 Range
\V~~ 1

iE~~W%, E1 2 1ess ditch 3
W% W 1/~ less dltch 3
B14E% less dltch A
W12NE1~; E 111NW%

less dltch 4
\\ l/~Wl/2 le~s dltch 4
W%SB1~: E' "SW1~----4E%NEI

1
5

SEli; E%SWI~; SWI~.
SW1~ less dltch 8

SWI~NEIL Lots 2 & 3
less R Rand road__ 8

iNB'lNE'~, Lots 1-2-8-_9Lot L 9

S\V14 , SWI~SE1~: Lots
5-6-7-8-9 less R R &coad 9

NE'~ less school anddltch 10
SE'1. 10
NB1~ 11
SW1~SWI~ 11
EI~SWli less dltch 11
NW1'1 12
SW~i less dltch 12
SE\4 12
NW~ less dltch 13
SW~ 13
NE* 14
E%NW1~ 14
SE~ 14
Lots 3-4 ;_15
B!Ii W!Ii less ditch 16t W% less ditch 17

f
NW~ 18
S\V\4 18
NW~ ,.. 19

I
~~~ 20

Piy. A in NE\4 ~21

t Diy, B in SE1.4 21
Diy. F in SW~--------21
Div. 0 in N% 21
NW~ less dikh 22
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Ccme/ete
TUBE rATCH

wzos
Outfit

12.*

WIZARD
SPARK
PLUGS II
Guaranleed~

10.000 ri"Miles .

29~ s., .

Ea.inSets sj,s .

8a//8earln1
BIKE¥EDAL

6i~'rLlOber "."
treads ,.,.~

3J~ Pair
f"6~6 61~

\1i
UTI L f r y

" ocket

~IOl 16~
Pull chaIn ·li~ht
durable

Sc.re.-t In4~ ~
~L~et ~""le

'\JUDGE"
Razor Blades
More Shaves .tt,

BeHer
Shaves! .

Pkf5

7 ..1. " SUl'tr
"l'c:::::: Thin

80xofF/ve
House Fuses

~Ic)~ ;
lll.l'1.9· C.hoic.e of }
.30 SOor30amps ...•.

EASY
TERMS

OFFERINC YOU
High Quality Ilt LOW P~ICE::)

1. P'EHSO:\'AL SEH\'ICE ot lOCal
0\\ ner-manag\'meat

::. GU,\H.\:\'l'El';l) S.\TISt·,\CTIO:'\
or money back on every Item.

a. E.\S¥, 'l'EI01S , .. ask about
them, •

low Mon.ey-Sning Prices
on

Auto Supp1[es and Parts ... Radios
..• Blk.es , •• Hardware ...
House ho ld, Sportlng and Ouling
goods,

100% Pure Pennsylvania
GOOD-PENN

F'or elg n and domestic recep
t lon, ·.GraCefully styled cabinet ot
beautiful walnut veneers. ~:::;::#=JZrz::EIT4JI;;Z::

Big lO·Tube

TRU~TONE "CRANO"

~~l:Y'" .$4245

A atrictly flrst-1Ine quality, 100
level tire. Nationally recognized
tor outstanding safety and servo
Ice on all kinds ot roads In all
kinds ot weather.

Guaranteed 2 Years

TRUETONE
Compact
Handsome

plastic cab I·
net, Full. rlch
tone. Walnut
finish.

$10.45

FREE TUBE plus Liberal .....
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

on DAVIS Safety-Grip

Other shes
tLIST SALE

Sirnilcr
trcde- in

PlliCE PItlCE allowances
4.50-21 $10.25t $6.46' 'free Tube~ 4.75·19 10.~5t 6.50'
5,25-11 11.30t '1,12' Includes
5,00·19 1U5t 7.:':'~· old tire'
5.25-18 12.20t 1.\ll)· tBetoreL 5.50-11 12.80t 8,07'

13.95t 8.7U· trade-In6.00-16 tire only

F. V. HAUGHT, Mgr.
Texaco Station 1444 L street

To celebrate the Anniversary of our 1st Year
of Operating the Downtown Texaco Station in
Ord. we offer ABSOLUTELY FREE, all day

Saturday, October 6th
1-2 Pound Package of SLICED BACON, the

finest it is possible to buy, with every purchase
of 5 gallons or more of gasoline.

1 AUTO LICENS'E CONTAINER AND KEY
RING, free with every oil change.

Come In and See Us
on Our ATwioersary

Sliced Bacon Free!

More Kick-More POI('er

WIZARD DeLuxe
BATTERY

-~.,..,,~

DeLuxe Equipped Flyer.
DeLuxe teatures that gtve greater

uCety. comtort and enjoy· $24 95
ment. OLD BIKE: and •• , •• • f868·9

r8~3-4

'"""llii,;;:J;,""'l~1 ,:~;J;;;.' ONLY.4
65

' '" .~"";:_ Qt. C~n

$
~~~2~

30 & 40
For Most And Old 2-Cal. Can 19c PTla~s

Popular Cars Batter)' .\11). •S.A,E. •
O.."d,' :::.-

Year·Round Dependablllty $10 QT. hi UU 11;

9l'llis lZC' PIli.
Guaranteed 2 Yrs. SH9.:;r

x s7,,9.6Iu

Choice oj $1895Boys or
Girls Model. and old

Dike

<rua,llty and style throuah.
out that wIll brlllg a worh1 ot
pride and pleasure.

POUSHING
CLOTH

Soft-t·lJb1/JI'Iar Knit "
5 runnin~ /

Yards =

8 ~ ~:. GISS

ful/-Power
FLASHLIGHT

CELLS~Double· 9 Ai
Tested. ,
2 for .

7 ~ 0100

steerin~

Wheel Knob
SimPlifie$~Orivin~

and
Parkln~

17 ~ BRI9+

f~
~

forChev.'29-33 or
Chn~s. prod. a~,1
mo·38.exch·71.'

OropFor~ed

Pliers
Wire
CutterS

CUPGREA'SE
Special Texture
lonC;S:
Wearin~

LB.Can

16J. "",w.,. ,.'1:.,-....

1'1410

ElectrIc Iron
'~FU"6/b

(700 99+
·Underwriter Ap·

provEO
Guaranteed

1 Full '{e~r.

END WRENCHES

AE1IIALeiiT.:..~~..:.. Setofl1f_~_ HR~25522

• :3~
C44 "'39 ~ .Drop.forged

THETOGOING

ROME

MOlt people know a real bar'iain
when they aee onel Modern. recon·

dition&<!. refurnished sleepin9 rooms • , ,
three deli'ihtIul reslaurants servln9 delicious
foods at moderale prices ••• a convenient
location. In every respect you'll find the
Rome TOut Ideal stoppln9 place In Omaha•

EVERYBODY'SLIKE

.....
SEEMS

In the Good Old Days

Famous radio quiz star, 11\
person, Tue~da.y through
Saturday.
SECOND ~ ~ CAVALRY

BLACK HORSE DRAGOONS
Spect.,ular 4G-Ho". UnIt

Hear the mIdwest cham
pIonship band and drum
corps contest . • . See the
~eO:id~~o~arg:s.t m'~~ ~tt~~
features. Order Ucket. In
advance and save moneyI

JOIN THE FUN-WIN MONEY

$500.00 Offered Nightly

~
~DR.
~IQ~.. . .

)Ian)" Joining Xal)".
The Quiz has received from the

IT. S. Navy recruiting station in
Omaha. official information or the
fact that Edward Stanl8Y Gross
has been enlisted in the navy. A
total of 28 young men were en
listed during the week ending Sept.
28. The quota f·or the month of
October is 190.

j----------------------l
I NORTH LOUP IL----- ~l

Up to noon Saturday nobody even
..... 1 re ut ured to guess. as to the iqentify
\::1

1

Jf the group of girls shown in last
. week's QUIZ. Perhaps somebody

may do souio guessing later, They
we re all well known here about 35
years ago. Back row, left to rlgh t,
l!1€'Y are: Edna (Barnes) Buchanan,
Helen (Bames) Kline, Huth (Bam
es) Overton, Nellie (Ferguson)
Storer; front row.~ left to right:
Vickie (Wisda) Simmons, Maudie
(Barnes) Russe ll, Jessie Ferguscn,
Lizzfe (Dow hewer) peyton. This
week we have a new one for you to
guess.

COl'~('lL O.\l{

COFFEE
This ".\lIH1) s }'rt:sh" blend
ground Ire sh "hen sold.
Pound :!3c 66
3 pounlls__________ C

I::SS};~TI.\LS ron .\S ESJOL\llLE

ocroneu llREAKil~AST

UOllB.UOSS

PANCAKE
Pcrtcct Pancakes EH'r)".
time.

l".I~~liI) 19clld
o

- _

S . .Superb .\mber, 10 lb. 25yl up pall 151', :; Ib, paIL_________________ ~ C

P. S. so. I-lllOll COLOU

A I Jouathan and lJelicious 19pp es ;) Ibs, Cor.~-----------.------------ C
}'L.DIE TOK.\y .

Table &Salad Grapes__. .Jb. 6c
JUlcr .\Xll XICE SIZE •

Sunkist Oranges__ _._.doz. 19c
Pascal Celery__. per stalk 6c
GROWS IS nUGl~IA . .

Jersey Sweet Spuds :0~~~~-----:-.19c

Packed in tomato sauce

Jelly Tart Iookies.v.lb. bag 121hc.
You "ill he deligbtcll with thls new Canc)' cook)'. Cocoa base,
topped with marshmallow, cocoanut and tart jell)'.

Swedish Mints ~:~nd l5C
. .

S I dD · )liracle Whip 32aa ressmg QuarL . C
.unertca's largest selling salad dressing. .\ delicious com
blnatlou of eggs, salad oil, ,iU('l;-<II', sugar, cereal and splces
in tile proper proportlou,

nU'EXU'\llLE Y.nn:s IS

Clothes Line l::aclL. 29c &15c
Big Broonl Vahles t:ach 59c &39c

P k&B· )Io1'lling Light 17or eans :! large 27 oz. cans__________ C

I S ~ large bars lie 5vory oap m('diulll bar________________________ C
.\ ll1ue, safe soall Cor all dclkate CalJelcs.

THE SO.\1' or llL\Ul'HTL WOJIEX

Canlay Toilet Soap ;ak('s------------ .11c

]\,1 I II Ligbt Hull')', 101l ars IUla OWS 1 lb. cello . C

L g Wt SI · Superb Cancy 15ar e e· lrlnlp xe, 1 can___________ C
1'01' a eholce Sea Food Coektall sen e these lalH')" large Shrimp
with Superb Tomato Catsup.

"l'HEllI::T'f};U llln:.\])·'

N A Pound Loaf re 10ancy nn 1H lb. load-- .C
Sliced, lJoul)le Wralll)ed and "lJaled"

M Regular •apo tlime size _

Tile peer ,of all imi(att"on mallie cxlrllcfs. }'or [hI' ofing sug'ar
S) rUI) anll home made Cudge.

Peaches ~'~I~~~n~O~·~;~t can-- J5c
l'nilo!'lll, tree ripened .'llll,SuUlJ1lcr Cling Stone peaches in a
good S) rU\I. Either sliced or IU1I\l's at the sallie prlce,

B .kf t S Panh') l'ritlc 19rea as yrup 2 pounll cI'ueL___ C

E t t dH Superb Brand 26x rae e oney t;) ounce jilL____ C

BI b · Superb llrand 19ue elTles xe, 2 can_______________________ C
Superb lllue1Juries make better and big'gcr ples because there
ure more berrles in the can.

C St I C . )Io1'lliug Light 15Teanl ye 0111:! xc, 2 cans . C
Thls brand Is Dependable Cor Satisfactor)" Quallt)'. Either
"hite or Golden at the Sale Prlcc,

Both expert and umateur cooks "ill recognize among tb~ Iol
Iowlue spedal~ several dellgbtful menu SUg·io·('~t.ion~. 'nl~se
eSp('ehlllj low week-end prices "ill also ass st 11l balauelng
) our budget,

.SUGGESTIONS li~OH CHANGES
rx TUE }'.DULY )IE~U

.~}~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~.~~.~~~~~

t t
t LOCAL NEWS f
~ t
t~~~~~~~~.~~ ••••••••••••••••

-:\Iiss Emma Hassett left Thurs-
-day for Scottsbluff where she wlll
be employed as a nu rse. Miss Has
sett took care of ~Irs. E. P. Cle
ments for severa l weeks after her
severe accident, from which she is
slowly recovering.
-~Irs. James Misko left Frid<:lY

for Sterling, Colo., where she will
visit her brothers, George and Ed
and their Iamf lle.s. F'rom there she
will go to Douglas, Wyo., to visit
her brother Phil and sister, Mrs.
Harry .:\1itchelI. She did not know
how long she would be awa~.
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6.51
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210.09
'/6.45
51.47

12100
41 90
7350
1130

6589
3196
30 ~O

29853
17.37
44 9.3
87.26
5.64

17152
2194
3326
87.70

223.6.3
24002
24.76
8726

23.28
7850
345,3
93.81}

495.74
170.63
17864
167.2v
6599
89.03

101.26
31.92
18.02
29.42'

4751
170,3

10652
11443
1351
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DELl~Ql'E:'I'r T.\X LIST,
(Continued from page 13)

PAGE SIXTEEN

Sl2 Diy. D; all Diy. 0 Lot L- 16 54.46 Lots 6-7- 1 / 782! B 75 ft. of Diy. S in
,. 1~6 3i-tL-;-D-~y---l-I-.--a-l-l1*Ar. 398.02 ~ot57 4i-t--L---t--6---------1166 8

7910604
Lots 13-11. 1 2634 SEIL 23

., - . 01 .,... L< • 0 --------. :-\1 2 Lots 11-12-13, 2 3019 DIV T in SE1i----- 23
WI~ 21 214.00 Viv 1 in 5-6 14 51.7S Lot 7. 16 4805 Lots 17-13 2 5184 DIY. U in SE1L 23
::; of load in SE li-----21 610 Div. J in 5-6 14 14692 Lot 2 17 5434 Lots 3-1. 3 14149 Div V III SE1:1- 23
;-';El~ 22 5826 Lvots ll5-6--:-.---

6--7------1156
21~ 7944

Lot 3- 17 3848 Lots 19-~0 3 75.18 Viy. X In SE1,~ 93
~ 13638 IY. & () III - ------ .. - Lot 4 17 17 61 ~---------;'o;W~i 22 L t 17 2141 ----------------- Lots 1-2 4 15516 Div Y in SW li-------23

SWli 22 9877 0 7_________________ . W 54 ft 2; All Lot 3 18 39642 Lots 3-1. 4 5100 Div Z in SW li-------23
SEli 22 67~) Lot 7 18 47.18 Lots 5-6 18 33302 Lots 5-6-7-8 4 8334 V1Y. CC In SE1i----- __23
~Bli 23 9974 V1Y A; & E 4 it. of DiYi9 11640 Lot L 19 302.3 ILots 9-10 4 48 651DiY DD in SE1L 23
~Wl~ 23 15914 u in LoL____________ Lot 1.- 32 ~52 92 Lots ll-LL 4 5356 Div GG In 8\\'1:1- 23
;'o;l.SW 1i 23 3062 W

D26
!to 0If t t3~ it. Of

19
61.02 Lot 3- 32 30974 Lots 13-14-15 4 2128 DIY IIlI in 13\\'1:1- 23

81~SWli 23 2842 IY. II III 0 -----j Wtst Onl .\dtlition to Onl, Lots 16-17-18-19; x 30 Div, KK III SEli 23

~E\'\ltl -----------------;~ 5601 5383 1<; ~1;.\fflll\"~J:'~l i~~ 0__19 8.64 \E~:l) !:i i-2- - - - - - - - - - - 1
1

-195311 g Wft>OOfftLootf2lL1-0-t--;0-'---j-14 7382 Aill blflt ~ 40 f!, .of B 3~0
C 1 -----------------.. E HI' f f) & '.V 21' J -------------- C~ - - , a t 0 DIY. :'iI.~ m SE1 1 23
S\\ 11 24 371 00 2 t 0 ~' 2 432 9 Lots 3-1. 2 2163 Lot 19 5 20.74 VIY. 00 in SE1i-------23
NEli 25 46766 \/\"3°lt L

f-"B-37-1-'-rt--,!19 . ~ Lots 3-L 3 37 ~2 W 30 it of Lot L 5 44 93 VIV. PP in SB1i 23
NWli 25 634 ~2 • .0 2. 0 58.24 Lots 7-8 3 5200 Lot 2 5 829 IhY QQ 111 SE1~-------23

~E~i less load 26 162 04 Loti~----4----------g 102646 Lots 1-2-5-6-7-8 5 18~ 38 Lots 11-12-13 5 9372 IhY SSS 11l SW1~ less
SB 1i less load 26 127 20 ~:~. ],<' ~ J-i;-3i-s----19 41512 Lots 3-L 5 3;> 00 Lots 3-1. 5 5.60 ~ 377 ft -- 23
~1~:>lWli 27 7040 V • 0 ' 23 - - ----19 185.00 Lots 1-2-3-4. 6 48966 Lot 14. 5 3375 Iliv. 1'1' in S\V l:1- 23
;\i1~SE1~ 27 10742 IY ::11 -6----------19 83.16 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 5906 Lot 15 5 3226 DIY. UU in SW1i------23
"'I,"'El, 97 3946 DIY. H in 5- ---------- 1270' Lots 1-7-8 10 84.6.> Lots 5 to 10 6 8468 DIY VV 1°11 S\VlI 93.., -" • -------------- ~ Ell lot 7 19' . 1-------
B1~ 28 554 fi2 '. . -------------- 400.02 Lot 2 10 1735 1/1A"" Lot 11. 6 14257 DIY. WW in SW1~-----23

EI~S\\,li 28 3758 DIY. I III 7-8 21 375" Lots 3-45-6 10 17410 1M' Lots 11-12-13. 6 14.76 VIY. XX 111 SW1L 23
~Wl~ .---------29 241 SO ~ 45 ft of DIY. L Lot 6 21 44'S9 B1~ Lots 5-6 11 1413 our~HT Lot 15 --- 6 5204 DIV zz in SW1:1- 23
SB1~ 29 4108 VIY. :\1 in Lot 5-------n 386'36 El~S%N% 12 7782 '"'\ Lot 18- 6 2692 IhY A3 in SWIL 23
SWI~ less ditch , 29 48 04 V\ViY;l~ ";fl L~t~-t-3----d N% Lot 1. 12 8981 ,0 S 90 ft. of Lots 19-20 6 8932 Divs. JJ &C3 in SW1~--23
All Wli, SW 0' It R 31 5556 .. ill 1 0 0 an ntv 0 in 13 96 ~4 C.CA~~ S 50 ft of N 100 ft. of D G3' sw« 23• ~ 3579 all of Lot 4. 22 560 94 . -------------- - , V \,... IY. 111 ,4.------
SBli 33 8840 All of 1; E 121~ it. of - Div.],<' in 13 454 IEtl\ Lots 1-2. 7 1556 DIY lI3 ill SW li------23
WI~ 33 8~ 94 Lot 2 23 2554 lI.lskdl's .\tlllition to OH1, ( t ~ sg ft. OJ Lots 1-2 7 11340 Div, 13 in SWI~-------23
Wl~ 34 10120 B 50 ft of Lot 2. 23 2696 All Lots 1 & 8 less R It 2 533 • 4 ft. 0 Lots 1-2 7 2938 DIY. II in 26
SB11 less road 35 15568 Lot 4. 23 ~6 31 Lot 7 2 4270 Lots 3-4-5 7 7414 Divs. C & CL 26
NE 1i less load 35 3

99"
Lot 1. 24 8782 Lot 1. 3 3674 Lot 18 7 109.30 DIY. tt., 26

Bl~: S%SWI~---------36 - '.. IJot 4 3 14 67 Lots 1-2-3 8 6232 VIY D 96
N\VlI . "I'S\Vl' 86 112997 Lot 8 24 54.56 L t 5------------------3 39'9 Lots 45 --------------8 826 D' E -1----3-5---d----9-f-t--

1, ., 12 1------ • - S 70 ft. of Lots 7-8 25 9436 0 -------------_____ _ 4 - ---------------- IY ess I s,
Davls ('reek 'I'ownshlp, Lot 5 26 2485> Lots 6-7. 3 11786 Lot 10; ~ 5 ft. of Lot 9; 2 inches 26

II Township 17 Range 14 Lot 6 26 96.08 Div, A in lot L 6 1.66 5 it. of Lot 11 8 8.03 E 35 rds 9 it. 2 Inches
:".;~ 1 1,----------------1 93 36 ~I~ Lots 7-8 26 270.62 All 10 8044 E 20 it. of Lot 11. 8 68.78 of DIY ~ 26
~lfSE,t, 1 5098 Lots 3-4. 27 8489 11.11 ---- 11 82857 Lot 12; all but 8 ft. of Viy G 26
~ ~~\" 4. 4 3330 Lot 5' W 12 ft of Lot 6 ?7 97.18 .\11 Lots 1-2 less R R _12 4839 Lot 13 8 5356 Diy HA ~ 26
NEll~ 6 18630 Dlv, C in Lot ·2 28 51.52 Lots 3-1. 15 10132 )<; 8 it. of Lot 13; W 25 6525 DIY. J--- 26
S\Y

I
, 1 6 ~O 94 All but W 38 ft. 6% in. Lot 5 15 1609 ft. of Lot 14. 8 P,ut of Div, 1<:. 26

SE 1 6 ,010 of Lot 4. 28 42.39 Lot 6 15 44 S6 W 2% it, of Lot 6; all Divs L-:\I-:".; 26
SE1~ less schooL 7 14400 Dhs A & 0 in Lots 1-2 29 277148 Lot 8 15 5884 Dot 7- 9 31190 Vivo 0 26
SEl1 8 64.44 VIY '0 in 2-3 29 606:64 Lot 7. 16 21.40 Lot 8 9 717 DIY. R 26
~El~ less W 2-3 of N%_9 1M 76 W ~912 ft of Div--}'~-\V ' Lot 8 16 33588 Lot 9-- 9 3876 Div T 26
NW;t 9 135 ~O 22"it. of' DIY. H'in 'Lot \y12 Lots 5-6 18 69 S4 Lot 12; N 15 tt,' Lot 13__9 380 DIY W 26
8W 1 9 41,8 L 29 67.39 E1J Lots 5-6 18 10872 Talburt, in tho Washington Dally New», Lots 1-2 10 30140 Div ll13 26
~Elt, 10 4;.50 ~ 30 ft. of ntv, K in Lot Lot 2 19 43220 Lot 3---- 10 869 utv. DD 26
NW 4. 10 7.98 6 29 156.96 All - 24 3044 Lot 5---- 10 2Q.41 VIV. EB 26
E l ' S\Vl ' 10 9· ~6 -------------------- \11 less}' R 26 17460 S Lot 5 6 '2- 19 E 9? ft Lot 6 10 2829 D Y 1111 96
S\~ II i -------------13 19389 Div. U in Lot 8 29 35

8.770
S 38 ft of. Lot-a-------27 9320 ec. s - ----------------'" 2~5·61 Lot9; B4 ft'-o!LotlO-10 324.79 I. ~;-'---O---tl--t--;;'---.

NE1:~ _================14 48 12 ~l~2~oft.7 ~~_~:_~=====~~ ~k'6~ Lots 1:2 and pa;t-oT3-27 271 60 ~\~~ ~r ~/Sll3-13-4-it.21 3.24 ~i: it=::::::::::::::: . 82'28 W 21 ft ~f Lot 10 10 1;~:~~ I .lJ..l~\1 d ~o\:ns~~:~ CI,
~W t 14 5734 Lot 8 30 18938 S 58 it. O'f Lot 5. 27 2~7.46 of E 2-3 of Div 10 21 30.10 Lots 1-2-6 5 1845 Lots 11-12. 10 6341' lllk.
SWI1 14 73 S8 Lot 5 31 • 75.06 ~ 8 it. of 5; an Lot IL_27 24552 S 1884 ft. of E 2-3 of 812 of Lots 3-4; All 5__5 64:96 Lots 13 to 22. 10 115.741 AlI less R R. of lot 4._1
SWli 15 29498 Lots 7-8 31 311.10 All but N 5 ft. of 7. 27 7312 Div, B 21 46.32 Lots 1-2 6 42.13 Lot L 11 90.781Lot 6 26
NBli 17 4730 Lot 1- 32 19.60 ~ 5 ft of 7; all lllk 8__27 132 98 ~ 60 ft. of E 2-3 of »iv, Lots 3-L---------- 6 6242 LoLttS 111-t12-1----1-6--1-----111 9 1 IJIY D 65
NWlI 11 8344 Lot 1 28 30 ~6 E 21 77' L t 3 t 8 8 26.9.' 0 S 0 3; - 7. 3 1-79 I ----------------SEII1 ----------------17 1351? Lots 6-7-8-------------3

333
31~8q798 Lot 7-----------------28 18340 ------------------- • '" 0 s 0 ------------ '9.'.-1"6 Lots 14-15 13 15 50IWl~Bl~ 67

1 ----------------- - Lot 5-________________ . ----------------- W 1-3 of Div, E; all of Lots 1-2 9 ..... L t 3 456 14
5509

1 Haskell's 1tltl. to Ord,
EI~; SW li------------18 74 3~ Lots 3-4 33 15.S6 Lot 8 28 121.02 niv. ],<' 21 191.80 Lots 3-6 9 3342 0 s - - - ----------- WI' L t 56 18 20.99
NW1~ 20 66.6-

4
Lot 2 34 37.38 Lot 2 29 7.94 13 73 it. of Div, H 21 100.25 Lot L 9 18'52ILot 7- 14 8~ 26 WdWl? s - ---------33 10.75

Sl~ 20 3047 Lot 3- 34 18010 Lot L 29 1804 Div, 1. -' 21 312.S6 Lots 5-6 10 8100 Lots 10-11-12 14 04 2 ~ -------------
SBli less church ~2 8~ 56 Dots 1-2 35 5201 Lot 7 29 7.94 Div. L 21 85.00 Lots 7-8 10 15:18 Lot 13 14 1251 Lot ~,--()ii----.----\til"-r0 /2420
S%;'o;El~ 3 14. 58 Lots 7-8 36 38.48 N 7 it. of 6 29 518 VI'S. ~-0-p 21 28.04 Lots 5-6 11 11.73 Lots ;4 ;~ 17. 14 3311 0 l JUT) S. u, 0 ru,
~IJ:>lBli 23 173 84 S1/~ Lots 5-6 37 116.10 Lot 5; S 59 ft. of 6 29 39.13 E%W% of DIY. Q 21 65.36 Lots 7-8 11 62.64 Lots _1-__ ------- 14 6922 Lot 32 10 2.94
SWliSEli 23 53.90 Lot 5 38 20648 Lot L 30 117 S6 \\ 12SBI~ of Div, Q 21 178.12 Lots 1 to 4. 12 66.46 Lots 1-2-3-L 15 4234 Onl Cify Dhhlolls.
NW1~ 24 54946 Lot 6; W 12 it. of 7 38 21552 !JOt 2 30 4956 Vivs. S-T 21 86.06 Lots 1 to 4. 13 64 SO Lots 5-6_. 15 2518 Township 19 Range 14
N~14 24 2526 Div, C in 7-8 38 34.68 Lot 8 30 4696 DIY. X; W 30 it. of Div, ..\;11 including vacated Lot 7- 15 3.04 Sec.
SW1~ 24 11524 VIY. D' ill 7-8 38 5131 W% W% 32 3.74 W 21 9.35 streets of 13:tks. 14- Lot 8 15 3.04 W 125 ft. of Diy. ],<' less
SEli 24 5208 Lot 3 39 34.57 El~W% -------r------33 5.84 ~ SO it. of W1/~S% of 15 16 15695 Lots 16-17; S 10 it. of R R; & nrv. 13 21
Sl~~Eli; 8E% 25 10796 Lots 7~8=::::======:::=39 17634 Lot 1. 35 11000 uiv. W 21 6.30 -P',lpc'-sAdd:-t()No. LOUI). 18 15 2128 :'l' 81 ft 7 in of W 34 it
~%NE1~; E 30 A's 25 18 Lot 1. 40 104.14 Lot 4.- 35 70.72 S 80 ft. of N% W% of Lots 1-2-7-8 1 276.4~ Ha\\ thornc's .\tld. to Arcatlia. ~O in

f
~! B 240 ft. 10

N~liNW1L--------- 75 Lot 6 40 71.74 ~% of Diy. CLot 5 35 \ 337 Diy W 21 24.74 Lots 1-8 2 6242 Lots 1-2-3 2 16884 1Il. 0 IY. W 21
E 30 A's of SE%i'lWli 25 1292 Lot 4:=:=:=:=:=::===::40 144.68 VIY. D in Lot 5 35 37.40 DIY. KIC 21 2098 Lots 2-7. 2 59.02 Lot 4.- 2 4635 SClIcr District Xo. 1.
WI2~Wli; W20 A's El~- 99 Lot 5 40 5696 D1YS. E & ],<' in Lots 5-6 35 1870 Viy. D 21 12882 Lot 6 2 926 Lots 9 to 12 less R. R __2 10210 Old to\\nsite.
NW1~ 25 54.-- Lot 3 41 69 35 Sl,~ of Diy. G in Lot 6_35 4804 VIY. IIlL 21 6.22 Lots 1 to 40 3 24806 Lots 18 to 24 less R H __2 96.46 Blks.

W%SW1/~ 25 40.5~ Lot 6 41 18.76 Diy. II in 5-6 35 790 Viy. PP 21 7.90 Lots 5 to 8 3 114 88 Lots 1 to L. 3 162.71 Vacated alley between
E%SWli 25 36.~~ Lot 5 41 18.76 Diy. 1 in Lot 7. 35 3282 Vivo RR 21 16.18 Lot 1. A 768 Lots 13 to 19 3 48.00 Lots 6-7 85
NB1i 26 366 ~ S% Lots 7-8 41 2728 DiY. J in Lot 7 35 4806 IhY. T 1' 21 1618 Lot 1. 6 1580 Lots 7 to 12 4 19.33 Pal ing DI~trfet Xo, 1,
SW~~ 29 194.7- N% Lots 7-8 41 6310 Diy. K in Lot 7._'- 85 5804 Div. VV 21 40.64 IJots 2-3-L 5 94 SO Lots 1 to 4 less H. R __5 147.36 Old townsite
Diy. A in SW1/i--------30 3.80 Diy. II in 42 58224 Diy. L in Lot 9 35 1739 Diy. WW 21 104 S6 Lots 3 to 6 7 6450 Lots 5 to 10 5 398.99 IDiy. H in Dots 1-2 12
SW1~ .31 611 ~6 LQt 6; pa~t of 7- 42 40.11 S% of ~hY Q 6---- 35 2558 VIY. A3. 21 454 Lots 1-2-7-8 8 6450 Lots 13 to 18 less H H __6 25 07 ~12 lots 1-2--------1'-13
~El~ 33 115 6 Lot 5 42 18.32 Woodlwry's Addition to Ord. DIY. 133. 21 4.54 Lots 3 to 6 8 29898 Lots 1 to 12 'less R H 6 48.54 N 26 ft of Diy. H in
NW 1i 33 77.13 N% Lots 5-6 44 86.65 Lots 1 to 11 4 4690 DIY. 03. 21 4.54 '1', C. 1),nIs .\dtl to Xo. Loup. ~~s 19 to 24 less R H __6 2502 Lots 5-6 14
SW1~ -. 33 6848 S% Lots 5-6 44 46.52 Lots 22 to 25 4 1.08 DIY. 1<'3 21 4.54 Lots 5 to 8 1 4588 8 1

/ 2 Lots 1 to 12 l"ss R Div. 1 of Lot 6 14
SBli 33 10~ 8

14
Lots 5-6 45 96.10 Lots 10 to 16 5 34.78 DIY. G3. 21 26.74 Lots 34 2 2699 It ---------------- 7 10818 Diy. A in Lot L 19

i'lEli 84 4~ 1 Lots 7-8 45 3924 Lots 27 to 30 5 8414 DIY. H3----- 21 6.98 t 1-2----------------3 N1~ Lots 1 to 19 l"ss H 10 4 it of Div. ll 19
8' 369 V Q 22 622 Lo s -. ---------------- 82 24 ' 'R ~.~%~W'4 ------------- .. 4 Lots 1-2 ~6 74.18 Lots 36-37-38 5 17.28 IY. ---------------- . Lots 3 to 8 3 6064 . -;------ 7 301.78 Diy II less E 4 it. in

S1~~Wli 84 37.78 E 40 ft of Lot 6' All Lots 39-40 5 2674 D!Y. AA 22 16.18 Lots 1 to 8 incl 4 14985 Lots .0 to )24. 7 14483 Lots 1-2 19
E%SW1,i 84 124.38 7-8__.. ~ 46 23.94 W 23 it. O'f Lot 7; all DIY. llIL 22 2.58 Lots 1 to 8 incL 5 11524 Lots 9 to 1.- 9 12646 Diy. C of Lots 2-3. 19
E%8B14 34 18640 Lot 5· W 13% it. of 6__46 25.11 Lots 8-9-10-11. 6 648 Diy. CO 22 70.64 Lots 1 to 8 incl 6 11524 Lots 13-14; W 20 ft. of Diy. E of Lots 3-L 19
W%SE% 84 11996 Lot 2 47 8630 llits 16-17. 6 34.78 D~Y. 11. 27 24.14 Lots 1 to 8 incl 7 11524 15. 9 163.08 Div 1<' of Lots 3-L 19
NE1,i 85 25282 L<>ts 3-L 47 72.46 Lots 18-19-20 6 2804 VIY. J less 720x241 7 ft. 27 ~: ~~ Lots 1 to 4 inl! 8 8578 Lot 18- 9 12909 Div G of Dots 3-4-5 19
E 50 rds. of E%SW1~: Lot 1-----------------48 136.40 All ------- 7 64.60 Viy. A less A-L 28 17.04 Lots 1-2 9 15'78 Lot 21. 9 37.60 N 69 ft. of Diy. L of

W 55 rds. of W%- Lot L 48 45.66 Lots 1 to 4' and 5 to 11 VIY. -1. 28 Lots 3-4. 9 1066 lint .\tld, to Arcadia. Lot 6 21 43.63
8Elti----------------35 382.34 Lot 3 48 13.04 35 to H-~------------9 1033 Xorth LOllp TOllnsit(', Lots 7-8 12 20:88 Lots 7 to 1L 7 123.28 Diy. U of Lot 8 29 73.77

El,~ SE1~: E 25 rds. of Lot 1 48 11508 Lots 12-13; 31-32-33-34 9 1554 Wk. Lot 3. 13 5.70 Lots 12 to 15 1 50.16 lIa~ktll's Add. to Ord.
W%SE1L 85 50.70 Lots 3-5-6-------------49 18314 Lots 14 to 22 9 8.04 Lots 5-6 1 64.00 Lots 4 to 7 13 100.62 ~ts 29 to 32 7 152.67 Lot 1- 27 H131

~Bli 86 8648 Lot 4. 49 3938 Lots 23 to 30 9 8.04 Lots 7-8 1 8.54 IJot 8 13 9.68 ts 33 to 37 7 18.13 Lot 2 27 297.66
Indcpcndcnt TO\\llshlp. Lot 7 49 67.94 Lot L 10 7.74 Viy. ],<' 1ll Lot 1.-----r-2 92.38 Lots 1 to 8 14 28 SO Lot 38------ 7 3022 Lot 3 : 27 218.46

To"nship 17 Range 13 Lot 2 50 126.90 Lot 2-- 10 2.60 VIY. E h1 Lots 1-2 2 216.04 Lots l'to 8 15 7.90 Lot,S 39 tQ 42 ;7 116 65 ~ 5it. of Lot7; Lot 8 27 21228
SW~~ 2 152329 Lots 5-6 50 35.65 Lots 3-6-7-8-30-31. 10 2414 IhY. G in Lots 1-2 2 81.70 Lots 1-2-5-6~ 16 134.55 WI 2 ff rots 4dO 10; E S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27 30639
SW14SB1~ 2 70.20 Lots 3-6 51 1608 Lots 4-5 10 3218 VIY. H in Lots 1-2 2 23.14 Lots ,3-4. 16 3.20 pal 0 Lot 8 43 21 ~ 8 ft. Lot 5; all lot 6 27 25753
W12SEli 3 94.98 Lot 4. 51 5.22 Lots 17-18-19 10 11728 VIY. I in Lots 1-2 2 41.76 Lots 7-8 16 3.20 ~ot 7.------ 8 2.93 All but N 5 ft of Lot 1_27 125.80
E1li,SE1/~ , 3 74 20 • "'t 5 __51 73.48 Lot 32 10 2.60 Lots 1-2-3-4. 3 13100 Lots 1-2 17 11 '0 E 15 ft. of Lot 18; W 22 ' Plll'n - Dist It'" ~

~ ~ -------------- U<.J --------------- 23'9"1 ft. of 21; all of Lots i K r C.•,0. ::.~%SWli; SBIL .4 12492 Lot 7 51 3498 Lots 33-34. 10 20.88 Lots 5-6 3 32.86 Lots 3-40 17 . 0 Ord townsite
S%SWI~ 4 38.70 Lot 8 51 81.32 Lots 1-2; 30 to 37 11 10.98 Lots 5-6-7-8 4 6528 Lots 5-6 17 4G.03 19-

i2
--------- 8 1412 Lot 1 49 905'

SW1~~Wli; N%SW% __5 40.55 N 60 it. of Lot L 52 84.50 Lots 7-8 11 77 20 Lots 7-8 5 70.40 Lots 7-8 17 5647 E 3 t. of Lot 21; W 2 -P--;---DfTn·-x~ -1 . "
SB liSE1i 5 43.88 Lots 3-4. 52 838.50 Lots 1 to 11; 36 to 42__12 64.08 Lot 1. 6 6648 Lot 1. 18 13'88 ft. 20f 24; 011 of Lots ~i~~f~~~·s Idr/ t~ ~Id'
NE 1i 6 98.S6 Lots 7-8 52 1618 Lots 20-21-22 12 5.44 Lot 2------- 6 9.38 Lots 2 to 6 .:. 18 55 99 L~;-16:i7-:-'v--i.o-it-of8 16.94 Lot 1~ .. 32 '145.06
~Wl~ 7 115.82 Lot 2 53 33396 Uots 23-24-25 12 804 Lots 5-6 6 8268 Lots 1-2 19 7.47 Lot 18' . 8 lIillstde Add. to Ord.
SWli 8 90,48 Lot 7_· 53 33.13 Lots 26-27. 12 4804 Lot 7. 6 3237 Lots 3-4. 19 2

66
33~ B 23 ft.---oi-L~t-2r,. -~il 62.64 Lot 7---- 10 18.10

SEH 8 11218 Lots 5-6 54 161.47 Lots 32-33. 12 11 41 Grccn's .\dtlition to XoItli Loup. Lots 5-6 19 . .. t 5 Lot 8 10 7
937W 12W12 9 17210 Lots 1-2 less S 45 H 55 28.70 Lots 34-35 12 1230 Lots 5 to 8- 8 179.33 Lot 7- 19 2057 Lo 2 -------- 8 70.42 -----O~(lt;;----.t- -

~Bl~ 10 34030 Lots 3-4 55 47.39 Lots 43-44. 12 774 Lots 3-4-5-~------------9 17.49 iLot 8 19 24 52 t~~: f t;O4L----------i~ 215.62 Lot 5 ~\_~~1_~40 6~ 13
NEli 11 26516 Lot 6 55 19.42 Lots 1 to 6; 23-2L 13 454 ll.l1Jcock s .\tlll. to Xl). LOUI'· Lots 1-2 20 7130 Lots 7 to 1~-----------10 848

266
Lot 5-- 41 13184

8\\'1 1 • 11 104914 SII Lots 7 8 55 19.42 Lots 7 to 11. 13 1692 Lots 1-2-7-8,' W% of 3,' Lot 3 20 42 9 -- ------- 11 34 Lot 6 104.~181 ---------------- .,~ - ----------- 9 ~ Lots 13 to 94- --10 ------ 41
SEli , 11 55094 i'l% of l3lk 57 2.60 Lots 25 to 31; E% 21._13 7.42 W% 6 1 27522 Lots 1-2. 21 29~ 40 TC,ts 16-17'" ----------11 50982 :".;1' Lot 7 41 4039
SE1~~Bli; E % S W 1i - S% Qf lllk 57 7.74 Lot 22 13 258 DIV. G IS Lots 3-1. 1 37888 Lots 3-1. 21 3

1
9~ ~ts 18-19:?O----------11 g~~ ~l~ Lot 8 41 .6912

N~li 1ess ditch 12 9736 DIY. A 58 3457 All -- 14 696 llns. A-ll-C-D-B-l<' l 5248 Lots 1-2 22 43;> Lot _ ?l t ;4---------- 160.08 Lot 5--- 42 95.34 .
Sl~SE1~ 14 8626 VIY. lL 58 2414 All 15 70 90 ~ 46 it. of Lot 1. 2 15 SO Lots 3-1. 22 632 s;_ 0 ~ 11 1'.llin/5 nbtrlct Xo. 5.
i'lEli; Diy. A in SBli--15 250.70 Dns. D & E 58 6278 IJots 3 to 7; 38 to 4L __16 5566 VIV 1 in Lot L 2 19492 Lot: 1-2. ~3 19 40 ~is 2S:29=============ii 1698 Old towllsite.
NWli 15 742 57 ;'o;1~E12 59 68.70 Lots 15·16 16 1544 DIY. G in Lot 1. 2 28 SO UJts 3-L :3 {;06 Lot 30 11 4152 Lot 5--- 9

\SV\y}~·El; ~ - -E-l'-,,:; -\V- l; - - -11 56 19074·11 ~ SD'II~v,E1E~' ---------------~~ .~g.~~ t~i: i39-t200-~2916=-_=-_-_=_-_-_-_-1166 20117 ;'84 ~:~: ri~ ~~~ l~2=====:~ ~~~: L t-~' J
8
• .U'llllsb .\d~. too i~t O. LOUI)· Lots 31-32 11 ~~ ~~ TL,ott 5--- 10

~., 1, ~"4.--- ~. ---.------------ - - 0 s 7- • a 1 ,ut S 2. Lots 33-31. 11 630 0 7--- ,----------11
SW1~ 16 4224 N% 61 28.81 Lots 27 to 32 16 9932 DI\s. K & Q III Lot 2 2 4716 of Lot 5; E 40 ft. of Lots 35-36-37 11 869) Lot 4: W 41

2
ft lot 3 22

SE~i ---16 48 24 WI~Sl~ 61 2152 Lots 33 to 37.-- 16 5332 D1\s. L & :\1 in Lots 2-3 2 17282 Lot 6 ,------1 9.82 Lot. 38-39-40-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
11

3~1_) 67~ W 50 ft of Lo.t 2 23
"1''''1' 18 30745 '-'1' \Vj' "I' 6~ 27788 Lots 1-2- 17 ,,~) VI\S. 0 & P III Lots 3-4..2 75110 L t l' II b t f ~ f ... Ii dAd·'/2" II --------------- ..u 3 2" III ----------- ~ • -- 0 s -"; a u E 40 t. Lots 15 to .90,' Lot .96__1) 11 ?_) _ . Al 01 s .~d . to Ord
Sl~~Bl~; ~12SE~i----18 3197 W%Slil 62 21798 Lots 3 to 7 17 126 S6 S 34 [t of Lots 5-6 2 ~3.70 f L t 3 1 6614 - - 1" 57 ft f Dot 6 16 1556
~%;i'lBliSW1,i--------20 502 24 E%Sl~ less N 58 ft 62 23.74 Lots 12-13. 17 11136 ~ 66 ft of Lot 5; ~ 16 0 0 -------------- Lots 21 to 95 12 1814 J 0 ------
E l ' " I' 91 85 ~O ° & \V 4 ft ! II Lots 16-17. 17 293" ft. of SlJ of Lot 6 2 841 SO Lots 3 to 6 3 177.36 Lots 13 to 16----------14 50'60 Lot 2- 17 1702

' III ,,\V 4. -------------~ .j lhY. 0 ' . 0 v Uot: 1-_
9
9-7-8 4 4160 Lots 17-18 =::=::=:=:14 239 Lot 2 less E 8l~ it 18 97.74

W%~Wli 21 117.42 and D 65 1207 Lots 18-19 17 1603 S 18 ft, Qf Lots 7-8 2 32 37 Lot~ 1-~-3-L 6. 18
9697

Lots 19-20 14 434 Lot 3 . _.18 53.70
~'Bl~ 22 17779 \Vli,Eli, 67 8.09 Lot 20 17 9" 78 Lots 2-7. 3 73138 Lot· 56 6 3 37 l1il1 id Add t
., ~ ----------------- • I. ~ -------------- v 43213 S , -, ---------------- ~ Lots 1-2-3. 15 1259 s e.~ I lOlLNWli 23 141.30 Wl~ 67 8.40 Lots 27-28 17 324 Lots 3 to 6 3 2784 Lots 1-.. 7 37.12 Lot 4 15 662 Lot 1. 5 7117
SEli ~ 23 11630 llilhldc Adtlitlon to 01'd. Lots 29-30 17 2718 Lot 1. 4 2112 Lots 5 to 8 7 108.87 Lot 4=::::::====:=:=::16 2:60 Lot 2- ;- ;- 5 10652
S%Sl~~B14 25 7564 Lot 1. 1 38.91 Lot 40 17 615246 ~i L---7-----------A 256 Lots 1-7-8 8 S61! Lots 1 to 40 17 24 ~8 Ord CIt) Dl\I,lon~.
SW1~ 25 347.13 Lot 5 1 104.76 Lots 1 to 10; 39 18 Lot ~------------------: 9658 Lot 2 8 18 5~ Lots 5-6' 17 1248 1'o\\nshlp 19 Ralloe 14
SE1i -_25 34752 Lots 2-3 A 3733 Lots 11 to 36 18 3890 ------------------ Lots 1-2 11 6499 L t ---------------1· S 0

"\VlI 1 hI' 26 14119 L t 1 4 1338 Lots '0 41 49 18 258 ll,\lJCO"k's '_~nll .\dll. to ."'0, Loul'. L t- 3-4---------------11 37 4~8 0 7- 7 4592 _ , ,ec.•, • "ss sc 00 ----- . ~ 0 ------------------ • .. - - ----------- . ~ ." 0 s --------------- . Jtail d \dd t A dl ~ .0 [t of SI 2 of W12SW~i 26 171.54 Lots 1-8 4 9384 Lot 11; 13 to 17; 28 to Lots 1-2 5 324 ~O Lot 7 11 24.61 . rOll " • 0 rell a. Diy. \V of SW1L 21
SB 1i 26 25391 Lot 6- 4 19.42 32 19 13120 Lots 3-L 5 191.,0 Lot 8 11 39.74 All -----1--------------1 3194 El,~El,~ of Diy Q of
:-.lE~i 27 46538 Lots 1-2 5 19.42 Lots 10-12; 33-35 19 1010 Lots 1-2 1 22.18 Dot 1. 12 295.10 Lot 1; N~~ of 2 2 207.46 SW1~ . 21
Wlh less schooL 29 31512 Lot 4 5 28.81 Lots 18 to 27. 19 7.74 Lot~ 3-L 8 161.64 Lot 7 12 38.01 All less 815 ft. of Lot 1 3 28.74 W%SE1{"oi-i>i;:-Q--of
SI,2:-.lEl~; N%SE1,4 30 9836 Dot 8 5 72.62 Lot 34. 19 324 Lots 5-6 8 214 02 Lots 3-L 12 106.84 LJO~ 8-- 3 13.42 SWli 21 10652
~W~~ 31 47.98 Lot L 6 239.68 All 20 10.44 Lots 1 to 4. 9 18687 Lot 2 13 27.97 0 9- 3 25 37 Areatll~._Curb-aii(fiiill!rOHIll('nt

SEI4~Wli; N%SW1,4; Lots 5-6-7-8 6 30.4~ }{hcr~ltlc Addition to Onl, N% Lots 3-4 10 84.38 Lots 3-40 13 64.96 Lots 12 to 15 3 05.40 DI~trlet No 2
SW1~SW1,4----------34 269.~0 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 27.8~ A~l of Blk. 1-2__________ 166 96 L~; 2: S% Lots 3-4. 10 48.7~ Lots 5-6 13 25.61 }{(,)llOld's }'int ;\dd. to Arcadia. OrIginal to,,~site.

WiAl 35 105.56 Lots 5-6 9 40.87 DIVS. A & B 3 8024 N 12 5-6-7. 10 82.22 Lots 3-5-6 14 7.90 All W of cle"k III Lots , Elk
Ord Towns!t('. Lot 4 9 123.1

183
Lot 1. 4 2 58 S.~~S.l(~ of Lots 5-6 10 12031 Lot 4- 14 15216 6 to 15; Lots 30-3L __l 2487 Lots 19-20 .6

Elk. ~ 66 ft. of 1-2 10 77. Divs. ll-'C-D 5 50 88 ~1~2812 of Lots 5-6 10 20.97 ltublc's Add. to ;Xo. Loup. Lots 12-13. 1 38.44 Lots 11-12 11
Lots 1-2 1 (0.12 8 50 ft. of Lot 2; 36 ft. Lots 1-2-9-10 6 8032 Sh of Lot 7 10 45.52 l3lk. 1 5.12 Lots 1617. 1 3181 Lot 1 11
Lots 3-4 less R. R 1 4.54 <>f alley J)(;tw""n Lots I.Jots 3 to 8 6 10218 Lot 8-'? L_I0 8.42 lllk. ~--------------2 512 ll>ts 18-19 1 33.83 Lot 18=====~=~===~==~~_7
Lot 3 5 167.18 1-2-7-8 --------------g i~'U Lots 2-3 9 1598 tbts 1-~ 11 174.88 Lots 6-7-_______________ 75.78 Lots 20 to 21. 1 125.47 Lots 11-12 10
Lot 1. 8 129.05 Lot 4.________________ 86' Lots 5 to 8 9 12525 L ts 3-: 11 81 2~ Lots 8-9-10 ~ 211.61 Lots 25-26 1 16550 W 21 ft. of Lot 10 10
Lot 3 8 4.35 Lots 7-8 10 .74 Lots 1-2·3. 11 717 ots 5- 11 115 L lllk. 11 95.74 Lots 27 to 29 1 22.72 Lots 1-2 . 10
Lot 2==:=:::===::=:::::9 37.40 Lots 1-2-7-8 11 382.10 Lots 4-5 11 5024 Lots 7-8---- 11 44.76 mk. 17 85.18 .\readla ,vUlag(' Dhlslons, E 5 it. O'f Lot 9; Lot 10;
Lot 3 9 27.89 Lots 3-4+6 11 37.66 Lot 5 12 4706 Lots 5 to 8 12 3<l5.70 Blk. 19 29326 To"nshlp 17 Rang-e 16 W 5 it of Lot lL 8
Lot 5 9 15659 All ,- 12 38.06 Lots 6-7. 12 9320 Lots 1 to 4. 14 379.65 ViY. AAj L<>ts 24-25- Sec. Lot 12' W 17 ft f<> 13 8
Lot 4. 10 60.84 "llson s Mditlon to Ord. Lots 8-9-10 12 13592 Lots 7-8i--------------14 7535 26-21.________________ 84.76 Diy. E in SW'L 23 84.68 B 25 d. of Lot'l1; all"
Lot 5 10 7436 Lots 1-2 less R R 1 258 Lots 1 to 4 less R. R __13 17.60 Lots 1---7-8 17 103.74 ~ 32 Ids. 6 inches of ~ 885 It. of DiY. E in lots 12-13 6 13.99

~Jzs J:~~-4====:=:::::==U ~~:~I t~\slert~' 7~_==::::::=:~ 2~~:~~ ~i~ t~ol:s~€~~ ~._~_=:g ~:~~ ~i: ~t:::==:====::::g .~n~ Di~h t~~:~~:=::::::=: ~~:~~ Di:.\~lt~-S'.V~{::==::::i~ 2~~.~: ~i I:=========:===:===~ tU
Lot 5 11 43.15 Lot 8 5 ~ 6.7~ Lots 1-2-40 14 218 Lot 2 18 33.40 Diy. B_________________ 93.68 DiY. G in SWli l"ss 1 Lot 18 6 406!
Lot 7 11 48596 L<>ts 1-2 6 5.2~ 1.J<H.S 5-5 14 1.52 Lots 3-1.------- 18 228.~0 Viy. 0_________________ 25Q.62 acre 23 169.84 lIalltllorne's Add. to .u-eadla.
Diy. H i:n 1-2 12 18922 Lot 5 6 27.82 Lots 1-2 less R R 15 1230 Lots 5-6 18 53.,0 Surburban Add. to N&. Loul!. Viy. H III 8Wl~--------23 57.67 Lot 18 9 4.64
N ~O it. of 7-8 12 8110 All --:-.---,------.------7 34.78 Lots 1 to 10 16 4790 Lot 7. 18 52.91 I.4)t 3__________________ 9.28 Diy. J2 in SW% 23 43.38 Lot 21. 9 4064
~% 1-2 13 42923 Mlhortl s Adtlltlon to ~rd. Diys. C & D 3 8.04 ~~ 8 18 123.29 E% of Lot 7___________ 11.05 DIY. K in SE% 23 200.04 Lots 20 to 24. 7 9.8!
Diy. F in 5-6 13 48372 E% 1 2.58 llun;ls AdtUt!on to Ord. E? 22 227.61 W% of Lot 7__________ 17.06 Diy. L in NE1~SE%---23 94.02 FIrst Add. to Arcadia,
N 45x64 ft. of Div. H . W% 1 1.74 Lots 1 to 4- 2 5200 W 12 22 29.53 Lot 8__________________ 18.03 DIY. ~ in SE14-------_23 138.76 Lots 12-13-14-15 7 7.11

5-6 13 24.46 All 1; E 31 ft. of Lo t2_15 128.49 Lots 5 to 8 3 126 8~ W 24 ft of Lot 1; all Div. I of Lot 9_________ 67.16 Diy. N in SB 'i--------23 3.76 Lots 7 to 11. 7 8.83
Diy. I in Lot 7 13 13968 Lot 5 15 88.92 Lot 8 4 3478 Lot 8 23 32.a,7 Viy. K of Lot 9________ 33.28 Viy. P in SE% +- 23 5.22 Arradla Vlllllg(\ Divisions.
Diy. C in Lot 2 H 18.78 Lot 6 15 44.46 All 5-6-7 sess rd. • 144.24 Green's Add. to No. Loup. Arcadia TownsIte. Vivo A i:n SE~~; N 40 To'" nship 17 Range 16.
N% Div. Vj All Div. F Uot 7 15 H.78 Ord Cit, DivIsions, Lots 1 to 4 1 511.52 Lots 1-2-3-1. 1 12.6Q it. of E 360 ft. O'f NIh of Diy. 0 26 27 96

in :H H 88.28 Lot 8 °. 15 197.18 Township 19 Range 14 Lots 8-1. 3 59.10 Lot 5 1 3.04 Divs. M~~ in SE~~ 23 263.63 Diy. QQ 23 11.79
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The \Veather
Pal tly cloudy today and

toniorro w. Thursday cooler,
showers.
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Males, 21 to 35, Must

Register for Service

On That Date.

October 16thIs

Registration Day

for Service Act
All

Mr~. Uobinson InJuccd.
:'t'hs. P<1ul Robinson of :-\.01(:1

Pl"tte Is lecOYe!ing at her hoUlo
from injul ies receh cd Saturday in
an auto collision ncar GothenbUI g.
:\Ir. and ~Il's. Hobi;nson weI e en
loute at the time for Grand Island
for a family Ieunion befol e ~lbs
Josephine Brow n, an aunt, depal t
ed fol' the west.

:\Il s. Hobin~un was bl uis('d can
sldelabla about the face and se\er
al fr ont teeth \\ere loosen~d. M~·.

HobiJISOn escaped injul y, but their
car was badly damaged. The Robin
sons ale well known hele and at
:\orth Loup, where tlley fOlltler ly
Ihed.

Su~('C"ses XUH1} lla~e.

John Polak was in Old Satur
day, Sept. 28, to visit his sister
aJld husband, Mr. and ~Irs. E. L.
Vogeltanz. He was on his way
from a completed job at (:.'Iody,
Wyo., to visit his parents at
Wahoo befole leaving for the \\est.
His ultimate destinatIon is Wak.]
Islan<l In the Pacific, whel e he
will superintend the constr uetio,
of a U. S. na.val base. He will visit
a sister while getting his 'accina
tions at San I<:A aucisco, rend from
thel e "ill go to Ha IVali fOl' final
Instr uction bef?re going to Wak.]
Island.

-)rr:5. Geol ge A. Parkins left
:\Ionday by train for Los Angele;C',
('.1!if , where she will spend thlEil
01' four week~, pOSSibly lODger,
in visiting her sO.lIS, Jolm and
George and daughter ~!ary an.l
theil' families.

Ord City Council Holds

Regular October Session
:\Ionl1.IY eHning the 01 d dty

coundlmet In legular session, with
all membel~, the 1ll-t,01'. city man
ager, city attoln~y and city clel k
pI esent. The Iepol t of City 1'1eas
UI er James D. 01lis was I cad, show
ing a net balance in all accoun ts
of $66,229.24.

:\11'. Ollis apPlaHd befole the
coundl and I i pOI ted on the pr e
sent status of the new city bOlllls.
The adion of the city tl C'asl,lC l' in
handling the bonds \\ as apPI 0\ ed.

The 0111 fil e depal tment I epol t
of equipment on hand was leall.
and the list of acth e mel!lbel s of
the depal tment. Chid Geol ge An
det son was called in and asked to
take the name of Geoli!.e Jensen,
absentee member, from the aethe
list, rufter which the lE'poll lIas ac
cepted and plaCed on file.

Joe .VlJich then appealEd befole
the board to make se'ttlement for
gra\eI he had pUlllpul from thtl
Stl eet extencling into the center of
the Iher betlleen the RO\I ba1 and
~IcDulney Pi opel ties. A discussion
was had O\CI' the quality of soltle
of the gl a\Cl fUlJlIShed for the city
Stl eds, ~Ia, 01' Cummins Insisting
that all glalel dumpcd on the
stl eets in bhe fUtUIe be up to speci
fications. The infedor gta\Cl will
also be lCplaeed at no extla cost.

After this thel e was some discus
sion in legal d to the PUIduse of
mOle watel' pipe, anu the usual
loutine ,zJ\lsiness was disposed of.

Del van Beat Injured ,

\Vhen Car Leaves Road
Delvan Beat of Burw ell was

bi ulsed and cut Sunday night when
his father's car, which he was driv
ing, went off the gl ade 1% miles
east ot Xat iou a l hall, weut thro ug h
the fence and out Into the field.
}<;lelett Ro wba'l, of Old, was with
him when the accident OCCurred.

The car did not turu OYH, but
the left hand door either flew open
or was opened by ~Ir. Beat and he
fell out after the car went through
the fence. The car was not badly
damaged, and Rowbal rccetv ed only
a few bl uises.

F', J. Cohen was called from Na
tloual hall, where he was policing
a dance, and he called an ambul
ance. Peal son and Andel son re
sponded, and found the injui ed man
appal ently in much pain.

He was taken to the Clinic hos
pital. where Dr. C. W. Weekes made
an exaniluat ion but found only
superficial injuries. Tuesday he
was re poi ted as resting easily and
we ll on the way to recovery.

Duck Season Opens

Here on Wednesday

Hunting Will Begin oct. 16,

Continue Until Dec. 14;
Pheasants Octq,ber 20,

Doels .llillec Iu llo~l)ital.
Do!i;C', daj.Ighter of CawI :\oliller

and a melllb,er of the Miller fam.1l1
of tcick d<lel sand rOpel:5, under
went an eillel gency appendectomy
at the CI am hospital in Bunl ell
at midnight :\oIonday night. The
family is well know 11 In Ord as
well as in Bu I'\\E' II , although they
are uow livillg ill the EriCSOn ter
ritoly. YesteHlay she was lepott
ed as recovering ~QeI1.. 11

Acco: ding to the pro, is Ions ot
the Selectil e Training and Sel vlce
Act of 1940, Iece nt Iy passed by
both houses of Con gre~s and sign
ed by PI esldeut Roosevelt, means
for hand ling the reglstratton of all
males of the spccrried age must be
set up within tho county, and
GO\e i nor Cccln an has spe{!fiell
tbat the county cler k shall arrange 
for this method of regbtl atlon.

The cal! Is to every male citizen
of the United States, other than
those excepted specifically by the
Act, and e\'el y male citizen who
has attained his 21st bi! thday and
\\ ho bas not attained his 3&th
bil thday must register for servico
on October 16, 1940.

Thel e is no compensation in the
Act for those who administer it,
so County Clelk Klillht is calling
upon those who in the past hale
sened as clerks aU{1 judges on
election boaltls to volunteer for
sel vice on that day to assist in the

The open season of all spEcies regbtl ation.
of ducks, (excel,t wood duck.) School boal ds al e 1 equested to
geese, brant and coots will be pellnit . t'he teacher to dismiss
flam Oct. 16 to Dec. H, inclusila. school ltl all school houses that
Hout s open each day will be flom (al e used as pollillg place,s in the
SUnl ise untIl 4 ,p. nl. in this section county and th)ls make tbe buildings
of the state. a\ailable for the pUlposes of the

The dally bag of ducks is 10, draft. It is also requ~sted th.lt
with a POSSEssion limit of 20. all emplo,'els ghe thuse of dlaft
Hunter s al e wal nell not to kili age in their employ cOllOidelatiou
mal ethan 3 call \ asbacks, re{1- on that day anti as~ist them to fuI
head~, buffleheads or I uddy ducks fill their duty anu Iegbter.
at Gne time or haH mOtethan G The full cOlltext of a notice from
in possession, either at one species Ign. Killna, county clerk, is pI jnted
or in the aggregate. as nells on another page of the

The daily bag of coots is 25, pas- Quiz, and \\ e suggest that all
session, 25. The daily limit of leadels lead this UleSs3ge over
geese is 3 and vo~sess!on limit is vel y cal efully and do \\ hateHr lles
6. Wilsonsnipe 01' jack snipe, the in their pO\\Cr to help make tbls
daily limit is 15 and po~sesslon is Iegiotl atien tho success it should
15. be.

The pheasant season het e will
be Oct. 20 to :'\ov. 2, l:nc!usiYe, anu
the houl s flam S a. m. to 5 p. lll.

The d~llJy limit Is 5 and the balf
limit Is 5, one of \\hich nllty be a
he!..!. There is a stcond season
:\ov. 10 to :-\ov. 16, inclusive in a
few \1 estel!l counties, but not ef,
fectile hele.

Thel e al e a number of game
bilds which are plotected the year
alound, and it \\ auld be \1ell to
keep them in minu II hile hunting.
This list iucludes rails, do\es,
Sll ans, CIan~s, curlew, plo\ er,
pI alne chicrken, glouse, quail
(hukar pal tlldge, lIungal ian pal t
Iidge and \\ lId tUIkpy, and a num
ue I' of these bil ds can be found in
this stCtlon.

:IoIi!;;1 atory game birds al e PIO
tected uy fedel al as well as state
game la IIs aJld the follow ing lE'g'lll
ations must be obsen ed:

All pel ~ons 0\ er 16 yea I s of age
hunting migl atol y 1\ atel' fowl mu::t
ha\C fedelal duck stamp in additiou
to legulal' hunting pellnit.

The use of 11\ e dec 0, s or baHin i'
is plohibited.

Dogs, blin{18, aud bo,t.ts may be
used, but the use of automobile:5,
POller boats or aircraft is Pi ohlb
ited.

Those under 16 y'eaJ s of age are
permitted to hunt without pellnits
and are allo\\ cd the same rE'gula
tion bag of bil ds.

:-\0 rifles ('an be used in takiDll'
game bil ds, and shotguns lal gel'
than 10 gauge al e plohibited. Re
peatil1g shut guns are limited to 3
shells 011 migratoly water 1'owl~-

Game birds can be shippcd by
expl e~s, baggage or automoblle. if
accompallic'd uy shipper.

:-\0 shooting is pellllitted on ga!lle
lesel \eS, sanctuaries or a I' e as
closed by fedelal or state la\\s.

:-\0 shuoting of game bilds is per
lIutted flom automo,biles 01' flom
Lh.;l pu bllc high\\ ay.

All game placed in colu storllge
plants must haH regular call
dOl age tag attached.

Wear y'our hunting badl:\e in
.Jlain sight 011 hat 01' coat.

Huntel s ;are \\ al n~d especially
against shooting the C'hukar pal t
lidge, which has been planted in
a. number of counties in the state,
especially In the Panhandle cour!
ties. These al e being sto<ked,
anu the penalty for shooting theq.1
at this time is selele.

Ign. Klima,. COUlity clerk, wishes
to haye the atteJltion of the pub
lic called to the fact that tbere al e
a few Mutan pheasants planted in
this county. SOllle of them haye
sUI,lved the Winter. A sense of
chivalry should pI eHnt huntel s
from &hooting these bll ds un tll
they are sufficiently numelOUS to
pre, ellt their extinction,

Dll'OUT.\Yl' ~OTIn:.

There are a gooll II1l1lly Quiz
subscribecs 1I0\~ in llcr~an. It
,ou are not sure pl~ase lak~ a
look this "c~k at lhe dale aft~r
,ouc nallle anll if 'ou ar~ one
of tIlOse in aC!('an, ~ithl'c see
us allel pn, up or s~nll iu il pa,·
J1J~nt by mall, Wc ltaH been
Hr, lenI~nt all SUUlllI~r, hOlling
tIlal lhere "ould be a crOI' auel
tlllll CHn on~ "ould pay us. l-u,
I~ss lhese su1Jscl'iptions are paId
or a parl at I~ast Is paId so as
lo pul 'ou in g'ood standIng,
lilan, lIl11lleS \1 ill ha'e (0 bc (ak
cn off the Ust. lIusiness Is not
loo gOOl! aud (ost of making lhe
Quiz gets hIght'!' monlh by
Illonth anll \10 Illust collect, so
if '(Ill are in antill'S don't ne'

l
~I( d the lUalt~r.

II. D. Lnall::'f I', l'ubUsI" r.

Traffic Too Heavy for Dirt

Surface of No. 57 Road,

They Tell Tilley.

Lee Park Test \Vell

Proves Successful

Anadia-(Sptc!al)-At 169 feet
men drilling a test \\ ell for irr iga
tlon on the Le\\in falm In Lee Palk,
found 26 feet of gra\el. The well
and pump wm be put in soon and
the wen is expected to produce
1,000 to 1,500 gallons of \\ater per
minute.

A shott distance flom this lo('a
tion Is the Ar mstl ong \1ell whic h Is
pUUlpil1g 800 gallons pel: minute.

Judge Issu~s L1c~ns~.

County JUdge John L. Ander~en

Issued a malriage license Satur
day to Max Osentowskl of Dur
well and Miss Hattie Dal tos of
Ord.

\"Vestern Auto Supply

Store Opened Saturday
Although the dool s of 01 d's

Westeln Auto Supply stote \\ele
Open for a \\ eek befot e, the pi 0'

pI ietol', C. E. Rusmisell, held his
official opening Satut day, a:.nd is
highl y pleased with the pat Ion,lge
I eceiYed.

Raymund S\ obod.t, \\ ho Is as
sisting in tbe StOIe, has had con
sidel able expedence in garage
w01k, \~ hich will be of value to
him in a store of this kind. '1'h.3
StOIe is l~('ated in t he Keown
bUIlding at 237 south 16th street.

~!r. and ~II s. Randall Petel SUll,
\1 ho had bcen in 01 d for two \\ eks
asslstlllg ~II'. HusJJlisell In getting
H'~dy to o'pen the StOIe, left for
their hOllle in Kan~as City SUll
day morniug'.

A de legu tlon composed of J. C.
Meese, A: thur Mens ing, Win, ~OYO

sad and Ign. Klima, jr, coun t)l
cle rk, drove to Lincoln Fr iday to
ask the state high\1 ay depai uneut
to improve :'\0. 57 highway between
the Garfield county line and the old
Hagel' ranch, a distance of 8 to 9
miles.

Since 3 miles of graveled high
way was finished on the Gar field
county end of this route, traffic has
be-come so heavy that the U111m
pi 0\ ed par t ion of the road in Val
ley county cannot handle it, the
men told A. C. Tilley, state high
way engineer. Trucks hauling COl'll
flom nOItheast ~~bt ask,l anti flom
:$ioux City use the road to a gleat
extent, inaslll uch as it is the closest
loute to Ord, and the road has be
come so cut up that it Is almost
imp,lssa ble in spots.

The tJ ip to Lincoln followed t \\ 0
mass meetings he1d at the Drick
scl1001 house at \\hleh the hlgh\\ ay
question \\as discussed and dele
gates sel£cted to ('all attention of
:\11'. Tilley to tlhe situation.

They Ieceil ed no definite plom
ises fl"m Ttlley as to \\hen the
highway will be cOUlpleted ,but \\ele
infolmE d that as soon as funds are
avatlable the wOlk will be done.

John P. :\1isko met the delegation
at Lincoln and accompanied them
in their ('all all the state engineer.

Broken Bow'Loses'

to SuperiQr Ord

Teanl by 25 to 6. ,

(Continued on page 9)

Alan Zikmund Played

Against .Minnesota
Alan Zikmund, blonde Ord lad

who Is <Ii halfuack on the Com
husker squad, saw senice against
the Minnesota Gophers last Satur
day against :\l111neapolis and seems
destined for a 'brilliant ('a.reer in
Cornhusker football. The fil sl
time he was gil en the ball he
made an 11 yal d gain for a fiI st
dO\1 n f\.ud t4e next tilUe spun ofl
tac'kle for 22 yal ds <lind might
ha\ e scorcd if t blocker, Abel, had
exec uted his assignment COilectly.
Later in the game Zlkmund was
stoppcd for small losses, due to
poor timing of the Husk('J' back
field OIl reverse plays.

Satul day Alan's father, Henl y
Zlkmund, will attend the Indiana
:'\ebla,ska game at Lincoln ~cnd see
his son in action in ()Olnhu~kN
colol s for the first time.

Lad Paroled by Judge

after Shooting Pheasant

Richal d ~Iasln, son of Frank
Masin who lives nOIth of Ord. \\ as
picked up by Deputy (lame War
den Ge91ge H. WeidllH~n ~Ionday

\lnd blought bcfole John L. Ander
son, county judge, on a ("harge of
shooting a pheasant Sept. 30.

His father appeal ed with him,
and he entel ed a plea of guilty
as chal ged. In view of the fact.
tha t he is un de I' 16 , eal s of age, the
judg'e ga \ e him a lecture about
bl eaking the law, and paroled him.

John If. J~ns~u 111.
John K. Jens"n, yetetan Ord

house mOHr, \Ias taken to the Ord
hospiLl1 in a sedous condition and
Is under t11e cal e of Drs. Hound and
:'vliller. '1'110 of his son;C', Alviu
Jensen, of Sidnpy, and Geolge Jen
Sen of LaSalle, IlJ, aflhed Tues'
day to be with him.

Established April, 1882

John Misko Also Met Knud

son, Stimson, Knox and

Other National Figures.

Ord Mart IIad 20
Minute Interview

WitIt Roosevelt

-Paul Dlessing, a student in
Kearney State Teachel s' col1ege,
was home O\E'r the week end.

Attend State Meeting I

of \Vorkers at Norfolk
The entil e office force of the Val

ley Coun fy Assistance office at
tended the state c.onfel ence lor
social wOtk at :'\ot'folk this week
Those going weI e 1<'r ank KI um!,
MYll Hedge. Al dis Ztkmlfnd and
Viola P~ncochar. They \Yent ~Ion
day mOlniug and returned crast
e\E'nlng.

,Mr. Krum1 was hanOI cd by being
elected tl casu Ier of the state or
ganization. He also presided at a
meeting held at 9 a. m. yestel day
of the comlJ1unity 01 ganizatlon divi
sion and took an aeth e part in the
discussions. The gloup feels that
their attendance at the ('onferE>nce
was well \\ orth the time and errol t
it took.

.\delr~ssC(l Uolarians.
C. J. MOltensen was guest

speaker at the Rotal y <:1ub's dbl
ner Monday evening', telling about
his recent trip thlough Canada, in
Maine and also about the Legion
and Auxiliary convention in Dos
tan. ~Ir. and ~II s. ~Iortensen also
attendcd the World's Fair in :-\ew
YOlk City.

Flocks of Hawks Twp, Caucuses HeIdlp~~ti~~~~~~:jeb~\VomenDelegation Asks

:-;ort~o~:~u~S~~~I~t~ Thursday Night i n Pl'~If~t~ls~~~~1 Ofw~~~et~:Si~~~~, at~~ State to hnprove
I<'!ocks of ducks? Yes~ mack- All V· PI Old, this evening will hear an ex- • H· h
~~~~I~ i~thf;~Ckb~;ds Y~~~ ott~~ oting ace s ~~si~~O:1 ::ti;~I:S P~~\~~:c~~f ~~~fet~ Ericson Ig way
seen in flocks, but never and an exjilanatton of what each
hawks until now. t· plesiden(i,tl candidate stands for.

A flock of hawks estimated 'Let George Do I . Attitude IS ~Irs. A. W.' COlnel1 will explain
at from 500 to 1,000 has bcen In Evidence; One Office tbe republlcun viewpoint while
attracting much attention Only Drew a Contest. Mrs. Maud Cochrane wlll discuss
her e. Far mel s south of tow n dernoci atic policies.
say the Mils and fields are I This week is Nat lonal Business

PI eslde n t FI anklin D. Roose\C1t covered with them. While I etu ms are not all i1~ from Wome u's Week, and slnce it comes
is a "cha rm ln g gentleman" but he Last week two men dis- other pal ~s OJf the county, It was in an election yeur the Ord club
still intends to cast his vote for agreed as to what kind of apparent 111 Ol~ that nobo?y eared decided to hold this type of pro-

'

v andall Wlllkie, said John P. Misko birds these are but when a fo~ the towushlp and city ward granl. Hostesses will be Miss
" , . shot brought one down it OffIU:S enough to make much of a \r ,.' •

in a talk before the Coslllopolttan was proved to be a hawk. campaign for them at the caucuses • lett~ Hobl?son and ~1iss De lei es
club Monday evening. Last F:iday whtch wei e held on Thur sday eve- Redfel~. D.lllner WIll be served
Mr. :\lisko re t ui ned from a tnp to niug. at Ben s Gnll.
Washington, D. C , where he had a As Is not gene Ially unde i stood, I Sunday e.lght or ten members of
20-minute interview with PresIdent Grd Band to Play both city and Ord towni:>llip voters tl,he ~Iub \\ III a:tend th~ state ,con-
Roosevelt and met many other na- ballot on the tow nshlp boar d. Ten eutton at the cIty pay m Kearney.
tloual figures, including F'rankl in or twelve democrats met In the ~wo 01'4 women, :\fISS Clara Me-
Knox sec: etar y of the xavr. Henry t Gand Is Iand south room of the county clerk's Clatchey and Dr. ~eta :-\ay, wlll
SUms'on, seer etary of war, wm 1<'. a r office to select their township tick- hal e parts on.. the state program,
Knudson, leading figure on the de- til f
fO ll se cOlllmisslon, and many others. €"t, which they did as follo\\ s: Clerk, e or mer giving re~ponse to the
, The Ord high school band, Hem y Ohar1es T. Hather; tlllsUI er, A.. W. address of welcome and Mrs. Nay
Mr. Misko, who is head of the Al- Deines, director, has accepted an Piel ce; justice of the peace, W. T. speaking as the club's state health

lied Drouth Council of Nebraska, invitation from the Grand Island McLain. chaillnan.
accompanied Governor R. L. Coch- chamber of commerce to take pal t
ran to Washington In an atte-Iupt in the "harmony festival" which Those present from Ord city thEn --'------
to secure Immediate relief for the will be held In Nebl aska's third dlopped out, and the to\\ nshlp elec
drouth-stricken area of this state. city on Wednesday, Oct. 16, said tors Pi esent chose W. J. Hather for

C h Superintendent C. C. Thompson township assessor and Rudolph J.
In company with Governor oc - Ulaha for road OHrscer.

~~I~p:r~'~lt~~a~;~ts~e~n~ndG~~~t~I~~~ye~~~re~~t~'en centl al :-\ebl aska high So lIJalblY wanted to take part in
Phillips, of Oldahoma, :\11'. Misko school bands, as well as the Bur- the repu !lean caucus that it was
was recehed by the President lington I anw ay band, will take pal t necessal y to open up the distl iet
Tuesday mOl ning They had to in the festival. The 01 d band will COUI t room to aC\::ommodate them.
wait for a time in the plesident's lI1alch and play at 1:00 p. nl., pos- A total of 86 votels \Iele plesent
ante-t OOtll whne Roosevelt talked sibly later in the day also, and wtll by actual count, of \\hom fifteen
with the 1<'1 ench ambass.ldor and play in the massed band concert \\ et e women. 1<'. W. Coe was se- 1st Half Fumbleitis stops 2
with Dorothy Thompson, the faUl- in which all 17 high s<.;bool bands lectcd as chailman and A. R. BIOX Oni Thrusts and \Var'riors
ous columnist. and the Burlington band will par- for seclelalY. . .

PI esldent RooseHlt is aff,tble and' tlcipate. Th~ follow Ing weI e , ,no!Jl;nz~te~ Score FIrst 011 Pass.
f iendly and recehed them in a! The OlCl chamber of commerce, unanll!lously: Clelk, E\~t smlth'l
g\aclous manner, says the Ord man. Alfled Wiegatd.t,. secletary, is in t1easu~er, Clyde l3-1ker; Justice .0: Balked in the filst 'luar tel' by tllO
He seemed to be familiar with the chal ge of pt ovtdtng tranSpot tation' (,he p,eace, J. A. ~d 01\11. 1 Th~ Cl~~ costly fumbles and othe!' ear1y
drouth problem in cen tl al 0'ebl as- for the 60 Ord ,'o~ng people who \ Ot~1 ~ th.en dlhoppe oU~i' ea, l;~g A season misplays, the 01 d Chant!-
ka will make the' tnp. O\\ners of \otll1g In t e. to\\lIS1Ip.. ' . cleels "potted the Bloken Bow War-
Th' e' 'ed by Paul pllvate cats who ate willing to h.tul Stata was unanllllously nomltlate~ dOIS ;ne touchdown Fdday eHn- Big Calf Sale Held at

ApPl~r;y~~~1Id;J~~e~Ft~~ ~ o[ ag~~I~ ~':~~l~/:lgI ~oa~~~~~l;:l~~gd\~a~/g~ ~~11~1 ::s:l~~0~'sk~3dI<" l~~. ~~uan~o~'1 ~na~kOlto ~~\~~ei~~ ~e;~lI~~ld9~h[~1 6came Ericson L <1St Sa turd a y
~UlltUdle,\".uk 'd tnhOe s/c~etal~ motning and letutning some time J. Ayble to act as tellels for the

l
I<'olwald passes, botl; long' and

'- a\u etl dC al 'se of the tlip' was late in the eHning, are teques~.ed non:l;IJ.ltlon, of road o\~lseer. ShOlt, pla,ed a pal't in e\CIY Old Clalence Zier of Edcson, \\hen
4 no leI' purlJ'O to et il touch with Secr etal y Wle- \.. ayne '1ulner, Reltll101d Rose, I 1 in 01 d ~Ionday evening told of

to try to secure 10catlon of defense gd I Frank Clement and Wainer Vel gin s~0z.e except one I: whie 1 BailE>Y the big ('alf sale held at the Edc-
Industrles in the mllh est. One gal t. \\Cre named for thi~ job, and it was II< lagg, the aIel t ?Id qu,u te.1 b.1Ck, son Lhe Stock company's sale
difficulty encountet ed was that all K . 1 f C 1 b agl ~ed th<l't the pel SDn having the took a BI.oken BO\I pass on IllS 0\111 I iug last Satut day. One thousand
the men intel\iel\Cd seemed to nlg Its 0 0 ll111 us highest nUlllber of Yotes on the filst 45-yald 1me and ran It 55 yards for head \Iete sold, the sale lasting Ull-
ha\e a mlsapPlehEns!on. as to Exenlplify Degree \Vork l.hdlot should be the nominee. The a tuu.ehdolln., He was aided .bY til neatly midnight.
whe re the mid IIes t is. Sec reta t y • t t d" Ro 'e 91 TUI ne I' 19 lila glllficell t Chan tlcleer blockltlg
Knox told them he knew all about Tlte 01 d Knights of Columbus ~,~ e s ~o1i 1 Ye'l gin ~ thu~ allli at conclusion of his scoring P. J. Walthers Is the head of
the ~niddle \\eot as his home is in held an exe'lllpliflcat!on of degJee '- ckll:en I' atllhle 1'~pub!i"O'II' nOlll- scamper the whole field \1 as stre\\ll the conlpany, alld his SOil, Leonal d,

' . 1 . lb" illa'!l1 g ,os e ~ '" .tl d" , ' d \.. . k kitChicago. but tht'y finally establlsl- \Iolk fOI se\€la new mem els. f' . d ISEer of Old town- \\1 1 Ie Jel~(,~ ,<I111OlS nO( - is the auctioneer. :\lr. Zier s ac -
td the fact \\ith all officLt1s that Sunday. The celemonle;; opened l~~e 01 loa 0\8 ed down by Flagg's team mates.' ing as clelk since the depatture
the middle \Iest i3 bctlleen the ;\ith the memb€ls .attendmg mass S l!lhe nominees for assessor in Eally P'\J\ler \\ad displ"y-ed by of \VlllLull BllllOhalll. who \las
Mississippi liver and the Rocky ll1 a body, lllalchwg frum the Old wele as f0110\\s: lo11st wald, the Challticl,,'els but thE>y couldn't fOllnedy connected with the Erie
~Iountains and not. as most of them Knights. of Columbus ,hall to the Sam '}Ialks, republican, and Glen ~old the b~llloli~ enough.to capital- son Credit associaticYJl. _
seemed to think, the states of 1111- chul ch 1I1 fOlmapon 1he exem?llj L Johllson dmlloClat· se<:ond IIatd, Ize on their ablll(y to galll thl oughI The fact that' they could dis-
nois, Indiana and Ohio. fication wOlk \\as put on at the al J'hn R IIa"kell le'publlcan and the Dow line. Old Il'cehed the f h d h d '

Mr :\lisko and Gov. Cochlan \\ere In the Bailey building in the after- F~'ank l' KI:ikac' demoClat. 'thild filst kick-off and flom the 30 yard pose 0 ~n: t ou~an . ea o.
toid . by Defense Commissioner noon, al.ld in the e\ ening the .Cath- \\ al d Johll J. w~zab, jr, is' unop- lille put togethH til 0 fil ~t dowlls toI~alv.e~ a; El t~sonf on Sa\~rda~ ff~=
Knudson, \\ ith \\hom they had ollc ladieS set I ed a ban'luet 1I1 the osed as the demoCt ats held no take the ball past mid field whel e owmg t le sa e 0 lIlOI e ~1l1 w c"
lunch that to date all conti acts for basement of the ChUICh. p, they fumuled. }}Ioken Dow failed that number at Durllell, ~8 miles
defen~e materials ha\e been let to The pI~glalll at the banq~et caucus. to gain on t\IO attenlpts, fumblcd allay, only the'day before, plo\es
factories alleady In opelation and opencd With music by the stlltlg and Oru rEco\Cled. 1'110 mOle fitst that thele is a big demand for
no new factories ha \ e so far been ensemble. Dr, J. G. Kltlllli acted as Fine l\U t ll111n Ra in Fell dow liS h,rd the ban almost in p,lY youn g stock in the cattle country.
bunt. :\11'. Knudson has a plan to toastmaster, and glace was ~y R,ev. During Night Saturday dilt hut again a Chanticleer ball
build ailp13ne palts faetotles at a Constantine Szumski, chapl'::lll 1he callier let ~he. 0\:11 squirt out of
dozen or more points In the mld- addHss of welcome was gnen by One of the finest lalns see.l b his auns and Dloken Dow reco\Cr-
'1\ est and ship the parts to a central Syh ester FUI tak, gl and knight this section In a long time fell ed.
point for asscmbly of the planes This \\as follo\\Cd b.y a plan~ Satulday e\E'ning and duting the A long p.1SS to Hatch on the side
Only one impodant dafense con- solo by :\lalgar<l Pet,k.," and a night. It began near supper tim A line" (ollol\Cd by a 30-,ald lUll lEt
tract, to the OnLlht Steel Works addless by ;\I. 13 CUtUlIIlJ.I:, m:t~~~ and continued H.nttl after midnight BIOk~lI lJIow SCOle In the filst q~aj'
for $1.250,000, has so far come to of Ord. James Petska, l , III 31 steady rain, a total of 1.3S tel' but tlwy ne\Cr thlEateued again.
l'\eblaska. they leal ned. tIC'asuler, then spoke on the sub- inches falling. This and the .38 The filst Old SCOle came In the

1'he 01 d lII,ll1 .met Le?!l Hend~r- ject, the Knights of Columbus of of all inch that fell earlier In the second qual tel' in a spectacular
son, Edw.StettltllusandSldneylhll- Old. The needs ~f the Older \\.as \\eek, m,lkes a total of 1.76 inches play which stalled with a fOl\lald
man, other defense 'boatd members, t~uehed upon by \... H,:\lcLaU~hlll1, dUling the filst week in October. p.lSS, then a latelal, and Cetak
Senator Hen ing. of Iowa, Senator dls~llct de.;uty, ft om 9.:a nd Llan(d While it came too late to uo plullgtd 0\ er flOl11 the 1 yalu line.
Connally. of Texas, anl'l many con- Challes U \"aHer, dtstt let depu y any of the 1940 ClOp mUlh good, j<'UI tak's tlY for point failed and
gl~ssmen as we1l as other depad- flOlll Lin.coln then ga\e an addteSt, l't \\ill be of much nelp to fall the scote was tied at 6 to 6.
ment ofTldals. \\hich waS folloll ed by a \ocal so 0

~Ir. :\1i.ko praised the COUI tesles uy' Hev. T. C. :\Iullay of DUI \\ell, p.lstUIC8, and to winter wheat and
he lecehed flom Congl~ssmen and Hmalks by Hev. ~I. A. Lawler. r,tl already sown. ~Iany falmels
HallY Coffee and Karl Curtis, say- State Deputy Dr. J. H. Hughes of ale putting in fall glain crops this
ing both \\ el e "\ el y helpfuL" Lincoln ga\ ~ the Pi incipal a.ddr~ss \1 eek, and thel e should be enoug'l

He told Cosmopolitans that one of the ~\CtllUg, and the p~Oglalll warm IH'ather to ghe it an op
of the high spots of the trip was_a closed WIth a voca1 solo ~y r;;leanor POItunity to mako a good growth
~I h t-seein" tl ip around Washing- Jo Jab'lonskl and the Sltlglllg of b...,fol e the ground freezes.
t071 In Sen;tor Capper's 1926 Ohey- "God Bless Amelica," by eWlybody.
rolet whicll made so much noise In addition to the dlgnttaties
it "s~al ed the natives," III \Vash- paltldpating In the pI Oglalii, melll
Ington he "ta,ed at the :\Iayflo\\er bel'S of neighboring councils flom
hotel. The" trip east was made by Grand Island, .St. Paul and from
train but retulning he and Go, el n- Lincoln "ere III attendance.
or Cochr·an came by airplane. -

In intloduclng :\11'. .:\Iisko to the Valley County Teachers
club ~Ionday evening, the pI eslden.t, I'll IIISt it u te This \Veek
Dr. J. 'N. Round, said it \\as hiS
pJ!,llege to introduce a member The regular Valley county teach
who had a chance to "shake the el:f institute was held in Ord
hand of a man who after Xov. 5 this week under the direction of
wi11 be an ex-president of the Miss Clala ~IcClatchey, county
United States," supelintendent. Sehools were dis

mbsed the t\IO days, ~Ionday ani}
Tuesday in order to permit the
teachel s to attend and a total of
72 wei e registered.

The meetings were held in the Junior Auxiliary Girls
Old high school auditorium. Miss Attend State Convention
Zelma Wondelly of Hed Cloud,
county supel intendent of Webster IMrs. C. W. Clark and ~hs. C. J.
county, \\as in chal ge of primary ~IOt tensen took ~lisses Phyllis Hill, ConlIllissioner System
instl uLllon. :\Ibs :'\ellle May S<:hlee Malian Wardlop, Re\ a Linc01n and
Vance of the university exte:.!- Vivlali Wiegaldt to Lincoln Satur- to Be Explained Soon
slon division had as her topic "Art" day to attend the depal tment co'n- 1,....---------------,
and blought with her one of the Hntlon of the Junior AuxillalY. InfollJration on the diffelences
rUlal tra\E'lirY'g art galleries, which :\1iss Waldrop \\as honol ed by be- bet\\Cen the commissioner system

ing ~hosen.depal tment hlstol ian. of county gO\ elnment from the su-
will stay In Valley county uutil On the way home Satul day even- per, isor system is being collected
e\E'1y school has had It a. week. ing the lain had made the detour at by the Quiz and all allicle on this
It contains six printS of the 0111 Scotia Imp.tssable, and they sta, ed subject may be expected next week.
mastel s and two originals of re- at the .\. K. Coombs home in Cotes- A ploposal to change Valley coun
cent work. field OWl' night, coming 011 to 01 d ty's gO\ eI nUlent in this I esped will

Mrs. Edgar Davis of :-\orth LouP the next Illolning. be \oted on at the :-\~. 5 election.
gave \Ihistling solos and bird calls. It is Hkely that one or more lUass
:\~iss Malgalel Petsk,~ played a Six Valley County Men meetings to discuss this question
P1<1nO solo, James DIlls pla,ed 1\ , , , , will be held in Ord bet\leen now
comet solo, anll Jean Carlson and to CCC Camp Last \Veek and the election. One may be held
Haney Dahlin sang solos. Mr8. Velgil LunnE>Y, Clyde Paddock, at :-\ational Hall and othels at Ar-
Inez DUIIO\\S ga.\e a chalk talk :'vIer! Donnelly, Pawl PaIseI', Wayne cadia and :'\ollh Loup. Dates for
on sotl consenat!on.. WhIte and :\Iayn,tld DehHnds wele the meetings ha\e not b£en set.

taken to the Droken Dow OC'C canlp Fl ank G. Arnold, of I<'ullerton,
by FI ank KI uml 1<'J1day and enloll- heall of the :'\ebl aska F"detation of
ed in the Walk thele. 'faXpJ)elS Le.lgues, has Indicated

They will later be distr ibuted to his wil1ingness to visit Vall,'y
otber ('amps. or posstbly kept at county and COlllp,tle the two sys
Illoken Bow. Lunney, Paddock and tetns as to efficiency and economy,
PaIseI' had b£en in camp b£fol e. if dates for a meeting or met.'tings
Pdul Donnelly went as an exl! a, I on be all angel! to fit in with his,
but the quota was full and he le-/schcdule. :\11'. AlIlOld is now in)
tUlned. ,Dem er. :- .__

I
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IOc
15c

Fresh, Chesapeake
Bay Oysters.

Mr. awl :\hs. George Eberhart re
turned Wcduestlay eYening from
Brownsvllle, where they had gone
earlier in the week after a load of
delicious apples. '~Ir~. Earl Smith
cared for the Ebe rha rt children
while they were a way.

The Woman's So cle ty for Christ
ian Service, newly organized soc
iety of the Methodist church, met
Wednesday for their first meeting.
Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon conducted the
study lesson on Inheritance. Roll
call was a Buble verse about in
he ritance. Hostesses were Mrs, A.
L. Willoughby, Mrs. Roy Stine and
Mrs. Ben Xel so n,

'MeMbers of the library board, the
librarian and several men moved
the library Monday to rooms In the
Bohrer undertaking parlors where
it will be ~oused tUI the comple
tion of the new community buildlng,
Work of wrecking the old building
will be started at once. The old
Arlington hotel is nearly all torn
down and the lumber cleaned up
and piled on the back of the lot.
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Large Bungs 10
11. or Whole ; .....Lb. C

FancY. R«leaned •••••••• 4 ':~g 19c

t ....resh RQasted •••••••••••• , ••. I .'. Quart

Navy Beans
Lima Beans

Chili Con Carne Detty Ann 3 J:~~ 25c
Pineapple Juice 46 Oz. Can Each 29c
Peanuts
Macaroni or Spaghetti, Tarset Brand

TOKAY GRAPES ......Lb. 5c
Flame Red, Large Clusters.

GUARANTEED SAVINGS

Cheese Fancy Lon'ghom Lb. 19c
Pork Liver Tender, Sliced Lb. 9c

We've hunted around for the very lowest prices we could buy
quality foods for, and now we're offering these sayings to you,
Thrifty housewives have found it pays to shop at TilE FOOD
CENTER where quality of food Is high but prices are low. BUl"
NOW! DURING TlIIS SALE!

SALE! SAVE FROM %0% TO l-J!

, 1

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

BOLOGNA
BACON SQUARES ..~b.10c

- FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -

S P t t . Yellow Jersey 3 13w. 0 a oes or Porto Rican Lbs. C

Cabbag e Solid, Gr~n Heads : Lb. 1c
Cranberries Fancy Large Early Dlacks Lb. 20c
Lemons Califomla Suukist .••••••••••.•• 6 For 13c
Oranges CaliComia Valencias, Size 288 •. Dozen 19c
Squash Tnble Size 2F or 9c
Green Peppers Fancy Solld Ones Each Ie
Turnips l\kd[um Size, Selid, Sweet ••••••.4 Lbs. 12c
Onions Large Yellow, SpanIsh T~pe , .•••••••'•. Lb. 3c

APPLES Hand picked delicious. B~~: 83c
Bring your own containers.

2 Lb.
'" .Pkg.

C ff Old Trusty 20o ee None Better at Any Price •••••••••••. Lb. C

2 Lb. 17cBaby Size •••••••••••••••• Bag

H · 4 No.2 29omlny Betty Ann .. Cans C

R d Ch · Red Sour Pitted 2 No.2 29e ernes 1"or,Dellcious Cherry Pie Cans C

Matches Old Trusty, Full Count, The)' Ligh~~: 15c
G Old hory Brand 2 r- J. 1 29rapes For Cocktails or Dessert ..• Tall Cans C

GR. CRACKERS ~:iityZ~~~17c

GINGERSNAPS .. ZLbs.15c

'.\Ir. and ':\Irs. Cl)'ue Wi1loughhy
and Duane spent Sunday at Oconto
with :\-11'. and Mrs. Pete Overgard.
~!r. and ~lrs. Earl Smith accorn
puulc d them as far as Broken Bow
and spent the time with the George
Homines.

Mrs. II. H. Clement returned last
week from Des '~Ioines where she
had spent two months with the Ro
land Mark s family. While there
she helped in the grape harvest on
the:\-Iarks farm. They have four
acres in a vineyard and bad a very
good crop this year. Apple ha r
I'CSt was just beginning when she

1
10ft . She left the :\Iarks family all
well and busy. Mrs. Clement spent
two weeks of her time at the home
of another daughter, Mrs. lItiolly
Bellas of Milwaukee.

Guests at the Fred ·McGowan
home from }<'r1day till Monday were
Mrs. :'tfc:Cowan's mother, Mrs. h'ffle
Franz ec and her brothel' CUrtis
King. Iboth of Denver. They left
Monday to go to Iowa for a visit
with other relatives.

n

FOR

*HAEM

District Judge

0, A, ABBOTT
To remind you to cast

one of Y011r votes for . . .

Soren Jorgensen, who has been
cared for in the Or d hospital for
several months was brought to the
Everett Honeycutt home last week
aud is being cared for there by his
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson re
ceived word Wednesday of the ar
rival ofMary Anne Johnson, daugh
ter of :\Ir. and .Mrs. Hoger Johnson
at a 'Madlso n, Wis., hospital. '

Sunday Mrs. Genla Crandall re
cehed wonI' of the death of her
great gl'andson, Joel Clement, SOil
of ':'IIr. and:'lIrs. Ernest Clement of
Utica, an~ grandson of P. E. Cle
ment of Lmcoln. He was six years
old and had been keptalh'e for
thirteen moilths w'ith a serum. He
was sllffedng with a rare kidney
ailment and the case had -attracted
mlloh allen tion in the medrcal
world. His father is &ulledntend
ent of schools at UUca.
~orth Loup football team played

Anselmo ot hOllle }<'riday afternoon
and won the game 8-0. A good
crowd was out to see.the boys play
and was not disa ll'Pointed. Charles
Klingel' made the touchdown for
~orth Loup and Clifford IJarnes the
other two points. Bobble Babcock
~cled as co-captain for the game.
fhe weight of the team is more
t.han for several years and Coach
Blley is hopeful for a successful
season.

A .fine rain fell Sa tu rday night
and measuretl 1.25 inehes. Coming
gently as it did It all went in the
ground, doing a world of good. The
I'uin seemed to be general, sur
rounding territory reporting about
the sanie amount.

1.\11'. and 'llths. 'Melvin \Villiams
were Saturday night and Sunday
g'uests of :'Ir. and Mrs. Harold Wil
liams.

1·2 dozen CllOCOL,\.TE ECLAlHS, l'('g. prlce 20e

1 dozeR. TIU' ROLLS, reg. prlce l0e

1 loaf D.\.TE nUE.\.D, reg. prfce l0e

tOe" ortlt at reg. prices, but 30
next Tuesday all for only___________________ C

APenny Saved Is aPenny Earned!
And you ean save lllany pennies each Tuesday by buying our

combination bakery special, whkh brings >'ou fine pastry at
pr-ices 25 to 50 per cent below l'egular prices. For next Tues
day, Oct. 15, we offer:

ORD CITY BAKERY

Farewel] services tor E. Eo Davis
were held Thursday afternoon from
the Seventh D~1Y Baptist church
with Rev. A. C. Bluet ofli clat iug. A
mixed quartet, Mrs. James John
SOli, Mrs. Harlan Bre nnlck, Albert
Babcock and Hussell Barber sang.
Pall bearers were H. O. Babcock,
Bert and Henry Williams, A. :\1.
Stlllman, Hoy Lewis and Bert
Sayre. Mrs. Albert Babcock and
~Irs. H. O. Bat>cock took charge of
the many !beautiful flowers, most
of which were fall flowers from
gardens about town. Burial was in
Hillside cemeiery, of which lItir.
Davis was caretaker for some time.

A large collection of pictures
taken by Judge Andersen of Ord
on Popcorn Days is on display in
the drugstore window. They are
of the floats that were in the
parade the second day and 'He all
splendid pIctures.

The Home Economics club held
their first party of the year at the
sohool house Wednesday night.
}<'reshman girls were requested to
come dressed as a mother goose
character. }<~rst prize for the b€st
character portrayal went to Gladys
WilSOll, who ,was a very real Icha
bod Crane. Refreshments of cocoa,
cookieS and sandwidles' were serv
ed by the second yearg'irls.

1~!rS. l'..'1izabeth llarding retumed
from Ol'd on the Tuesd3y eYening
bus. She had spent several days
with:\Ir. and :'Irs. Hay Harding.

Roberta IlItIaxson came up from
Lincoln on the Thursd~1Y evening
bus.

,Mr. and ':'Irs. Vernon W'Ill!ams
and Jeanette and Mrs. Eo Eo Day-is
1nd lIt!erle spent Saturday in the
Bert Williams' home.

:'!rs. Durrea and Mrs. lIepp of

Scotia brought their dinner and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j)ent the day Thursday with ~Irs...
Alta Barnhart.

':'IIr. and ~Irs. Edgar Stillman
were hosts to the \Vhoopee club at
their home near Scotia 'Thursday
evening. Pinochle was pla)·ed. the
high scores going to~Irs. R. H.
Knapp and Clyde Baker. }<'our
tables of players were present.

Vesta Thorngate and Lillian Bab
co·ck came down 'from Ord on thp
l<'riday evening bus.

Ethel Jeffries was home from
Grand Island over the week end.

C. J. Gooddch went to Grand Is
land Sunday a,fternoon to meet his
son Paul and his daughter. Dor
othy, ~Irs. }<'rank Stangl1ellini, and
her two ohl1dren from San }<'ran
olsco. Paul. who had been a mem
ber of the crew of USS Tippocanoe,
has been given a medIcal dischar/?;€
b€cause of an injury to his knee. He
has spent the past two months in
the hospital at '~Iare Island. lIth·s .
Stanghellini and her children will
spend two weeks with her parents.

Barbara. 9 >'ear old daughter of
~Ir. and ,:'Irs. John Raglan, has a
Case of diphtheria and the fan'lily
're under quarantine. Barlxna had
not been in sohool since \Yednes
day and so had not exposed other
members of her room, therefore it
~eems unlikely there will ibe any
more cases. Dr. Hemphill gave the
, ntitoxin treatment to Barbara on
Sunday ·and gan~ the other mem
bers of the family antitoxin serum.
She was a Yery sick liltle girl Sun
day.but showed some im p rovemen t
~Ionday.

I~Ir. and~Irs. Ted Bowen and son
of Kearney were Sunday guests of
.\lln Johnson.

THE ORO QUIZ, URO, NEBRASKA
\

1, 100 Cubic Yards Earth Moved to 1-iake This Dam on Kull Farm

One of the largest, ~f not the very largest, earth d un built under the AAA soil anrl water consc rvatlon
program this fall i.n Valley county is pictured above. It was built by Ed Kull at the junction of two can
yous on his farm north of Spring Creek school house.

A total of 1,100 cubic yards of earth were moved .In making the dam, which is 100 feet long, 36 feet wideI
at the bottom, 10 feet thick at the top, and 14 feet high from top to bottom.

In this picture Ed Kul l is driving the tractor an d Elmer Vc rg in is on the drag. Standing at the.base
?f the dam are Arthur ~IcLain and Jitn ~elson. . . , .J

:\Ir l1ndlltIrs. John Beams of II . . X
Mira Valley visited Sunday with

~~~l~il~~d 2\lrs. William Beams and Nor t h Loup I
Mr. Hollin, an uncle of Bert Sell

aud his daughter, Mrs. Charle3 .l--,-- ~

Gillen, -both of Springfield, Mo.,
are visiting with :'IIr. and Mrs, Sell
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sell are the
parents of a 9-pound baby girl
which arrived Saturday.

Chauncey Smith sold his model
"A" }<'ord to Dale Hurlburt Thurs
day.

Dick McCall who has been work
ing in the potato fields in the
western part of the state, return
ed home Saturday. He was ac
companied by Junior Benson.

Kate Minne entertained the Bal
SOra ~1issionary club Thursday af
te rnoon.

This territory enjoyed l.H inches
of I'aln Saturday night.

Leland C. Barrett of Ord, area
Supervisor of the NYA was here
~Ionda1. '

Clyde Willoughby of ~orth Loup
was in Arcadia for a short time
Sunday.

Clint Whitman was near Valley
View in Loup COUllty last week
from Wednesday to Saturday doing
carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. GI'ant Cruickshank
were Ord visitors Saturday.

VerllOn Malolepszy who is em
ployed il} the }<'ood Center spent
Sunday in Ord at his home.

Dixie Clark, Peggy Hastings and
Patty Rettenmayel' drove to Ord
Sunday and spent the day visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
were entertained Saturday evening
by lItir. and ~1rs. Hal Cooley.

Mrs. Glenn BeaYeI' and Miss
Lambert drove to Grand Island
Saturday. Mrs. Beaver attended
the State Board meeting of tho
Ladies Auxilary to mail carriers.

:\lrs. Arnie Carmody moved info
town this week into the Hay Lutz
property in the east part of town.

~Ir. and lIth·s. Del,bert Holmes
and Mrs. Holmes' brother, John
Olsen of South Dakota, were Sun
day dinner guests at the J. W.
Holmes' home.

~Irs. H. a. James has been In
Omaha the past week with her
mother, Mrs. Nellie Hoyce, who
hasbeO'n ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hughes, of
Lincoln, and lItIr. and :'Irs. Earl
Hughes of Nebrask~ City visited
Thursday evening at' the Curtis
Hughes home.

Alfred Hurlburt has ;been help
ing the past few days at Joo
Thelander home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Anderson of
Oga.llala, visited at the Clarls Bel
li:J,rger home Sunday.

:'11'. John Bo>'dston of Plainview
came to Arcadia Saturday night
after 2\Irs. Boydston who has been
visiting f·or two weeks with he,
parents, Rev. and ~Irs. Smith.

:'11'. and Mrs. Roy Anderson of
Ogallala and Nita Bellinger were
Sunday e\'eniJlg dinner guests of
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Baird.

Ruth Erickson was in Grand Is
land Thursday on business.

Allen Holeman came back from
South Dakota the forepa.rt of last
week where he had been planting
wheat. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson were
Su;nday dinner guests of lIt1r. a::td
Mrs. Kermit Erickson in honor of
Mrs. Erickson·sbirthdaY.

l'];le dance club meets with Dr.
ana Mrs. J. W. Baird and ~Ir. and
~Irs. George Ha€tings, Oct. 17.

Mrand lIths. Rotert Dvorak and
childr0u of :Vll11igan spent the
week end at the S. B. Warden
home.

Bar! Bailey, D(1)lald Hughes and
Leland Hurlburt visited at the
home Qf Curtis Hughes l"riday.

A ten-pound baby ,boy was oorn
to Mr. and Mrs. Ted West l"riday'
and passed away Sun~ay.

Mrs. Mary Brown and Mrs. Wal
ter Prather who have ,been visit
ing at the H. S. Kinsey hOlUe tho
past month w1ll leave for their
home at Houston, Tex" Thursday.

Mrs. John Bray wag In Mason
City Sunday visiting.

The ladies Qf the Eastern Star
attendoo a six-thirty dinner lu
Loup City Monday night. The Jin
ner preceded a district meeting of
the lOOi1:e.

Mrs. Bell Thompson and lItir. and
~Irs. CurUs Hughes were the din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Parkos l''riday.

Chases
Toggery

• PROVEN fOR LONG WEARI
Over forfy million pairs have
proved that the Phoenix Double
Vila,Bloom Process makes hosiery
wear 100ger. See these wonder,
ful stockin'ls in exci.tin'l new fall
colors. 2, 3, 4 and 6 threada..

" '~""IIi\;tI.o~;

What
Beautiful Hosiery!

Double Vita-Bloom
I Process •••

f~
':I Ifte.. fitb
t~-'!AM#J

J~' ~.-
..f ~ Now - an added

Phoenix treatment
brings out the full
beauty of the lux
urious ,Uk threadJ.
Sheerer lookin'1 .••
with a luxurioUl
dull '1low. See how
radla ntl y lovelr
these stockin'lS look
On the le'ls.
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1
. C,. I~. Hamill?,n ~f t~e U. s.

A R C A D I A ~oldler s. Home tll. \\ aSllln~ton, D.
0., who IS on a SIX month s leave,

j is visiting here for a few days with
. .------------------- his sister, Mrs, H. B. \Villiams.

Elmer Armstrong was in Loup A. H. Hastings has been ap-
City Thursday mor niug. pointed on the draft board as a

O. Obermiller of Loup City visit- reprcsenta tlve from this part of
ed Monda)' with Mr. and Mrs. Eric thecounly.
Ritz. Mr. ana MrS. Jake Greenland and

Mr. and Mrs, G. II. Kinsey and family and Mr. and :'Irs. Eldrld
A. H Hay wood enjoyed a chicken camp left Sunday for a trip through
dinner and an evening of visiting Washington, Oregon and California
with Mrs, Dorthea May and famlly and other points west.
Tuesday. :'Ir. and Mrs. Paul Dean and

Frank Cole of Central City was family and Mr. and Mrs. George
here Mouday and Tuesday on bus- Olsen were in Loup City }<'ridaY
Iuess. even lng for the football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hug'hes of Bruce Owens has replaced Stanley
Ne brask a City and Mr. and Mrs. Barr as milk delrve rer for Boreu
Philip Hughes of Lincoln were Ar- sen's Dairy.
cadia visitors Thursday and Fr l- ',Mrs. Otto Ret teu maye r entertain
da1· ed Study Club Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and Mr. About 25 were present and light
and Mrs, George F', Hastings. jr., refreshments were served.
were the guests of Mrs. G. H. Kin- Wiuona Mc~1ichael of Rockville,
sey at the theater in Ord 'I'hurs- spent the week end with her par-
dJY night. ents, I

The Hard Tinle dance held at Da wu llellinger who has been in
the Owl's Roost Thursday night the Mll ler hospital for nearly a
''';is well attended and there were month is feeling much better and
lIlany costumes that were worthy 01 the road to recovery.
'If applause. John Hagood who is in college

Warre n Xelscn is the owner of a at Kearney was here over the week
new Ford purchased recently of end visiting with friends and re la-
Marvel Moto r company. tive s,

H. H. Datey of Grand Island, lItIrs. ~ellie llrown and Mrs.
Ne bras k a State Em ployuient Se r- Waller Prather of Houston, Tex.,
lice, was in Arcadia Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hastings and

Mr. an-I Mrs, Dwain Russell, :\11'. and Mrs, H. S. Kinsey were en'
m.ina gc r of the }<'0<Xl Center in tertabied at dinner in Broken Bow
Shelton an.I Io riue r manager here by ~Ir and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey Sun-
11';15 a vis itor here Friday. day.

'SteY(' Hayes of Grand Island Mrs. Geor-ge Olsen, Kate Claus-
pu rchase d the Hughes estate farm sen and Mrs, O'C-onnor were
at public land sale held on that guests Saturday evening of Mrs.
1l1.1ce }<'riday morning. The land Charley Hollingshead. The even
sold for fhe dollars all acre. ing was spent plJying bridge and

Mr. aud lith's. Judd Bums had a lovely IW1Ch was served.
apen house Sunday from 2 to 5 Mrs. H. H. Perry of York has
p. m. celebrating their 50th 'wed- been spending the past few days
ding anniversary. Relatives gatb- with :\11'. and Mrs. }<'Iord Bossen.
ercd at the home place for dinner. :\Irs. Perry is the former Dorothy
A large number of friends called Gordon, a former resldeut and
on them throughout the day. Cake a graduate of the Arcadia high
and whipped cream was served to school. Her mother,)Irs. Mel
each visitor. Both Judd and Mrs. Gordon also of York stayed with
BU1;ns have l ived here practically Mrs. Inez Lewin while here.
all their lives. They have six Mrs. Xellie Brown and Mrs,
ehtldren all of whom are grown Walter Prather' eute rta iucd ten
lind married. ladies at a one thirty afternoon

Gramp Hastings and Mr. and luncheon 1"riday.
Mrs. G. H. Kinsey were in Ord :\Irs. 1". C. Baird and ~Irs. William
Thursday on business. Ramsey entertained four tables of

.Mrs. Walter Prather and Mrs. t>ridge Monday afternoon in honor
r\ellie Brown of Texas were the of Mrs. }<'. Hansen of }<'resno.
guests at the theater in Ord of Calif., Mrs. 'Walter Prather and
Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Kinsey Thurs- lIth·s. ~e1lle Brow n of HouStoo.l, Tex.
day night. , . Luez Lewin and Grace Strathdee

Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Routh. of Port- entertained ·four tables of bridge
land, Ore., and Mr. and lIt!rs. Percy Tuesday e\ening in honor of Mrs:
Doe were ~Ionday evening dinner Mel Gordon of York, and :'!rs. ~el

guests of :'Ir. and :\Irs. Charles lie Brown and Mrs. 'Walter Prather.
Weddel. A seven o'clock luncheoll was ser-

The AI eadla football team went ved.
to Loup City Friday night and re- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil :'IcCall ieft
turned with the short end of a 13 l"l'idayfor }<'ou(anelle, Ia., where
to 0 score. Cecil has a jot> plckialg coru.

Ura Stoale who is'teaehing school Mr. and Mrs. Virgll Atkins of
neal' Loup City spent the week Sidney, Nebr" visited for a s'hort
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. time Saturday at the }<'red Hussell
Jim Stone. home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Melvin Swanson, }<'red Russell and Winifred went
Mrs. Inez Lewin and Joanne were to Genoa }<'riday to attend the fu
1;11 Omaha:'Ionday to visit with neral of Mrs. Bva Perkins, a sis
Ooralyn and' on 'business. ter of the late :'Irs. Russell. They

Mrs. Harry McDonald is now em- drove with lItlr. and "Irs. Dwain
pl?Hd at the Miller cafe as cook. Russell of Shelton who came after

Mr. and :'lrs. Ed Houth left for them:
their hOllle in Portland Thursday Mr. and :'lrs. Walter Dobson and
morning after a ten-day visit with Allan were in Xorth Loup Tuesday
relatives and friends. helping George Jensen shellco1'll.

The Arcadia town baseball tea!n Mr. and :'Irs. Les Arnold spent
will play Boelus Sunday at Boelus Tuesday evening visiting at the
for the championship of the Sher- Waller Dut>son home.
man-Howard league. Harley Hughes of Dunning was

Mr. and IIhs. Allan' Bllioll r)f in Areadla Friday on busi:ness.
Overton visited with the Elllott'~ Harry Rademakel' and Catherine
last week. Ohelewski of Loup City were here

on business l<'riday. They were
married Tuesday and gale a wed
ding dance at Wickman's pavillion
in Loup City Tuesd3Y night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson anel
family were guests atSu:nday din
ner with lItir. and ~1rs. Albin Pier
son.

Bill Babel of the U. S. Xavy
stationoo near Ohicago is home for
a few days leave visiting relatives
an dfdO!'nds. .

Mrs. Ora lItIasters and lItir. and
Mrs. Allen lItIasters were in Kear
ney Sunday visiting relatives.

Mrs. M. B. Welty of Kearney
calUe to Arcadia Saturday night
and visited Sunday with her daugh
leI'S. lith's. Bal'llest Sluith, jr.; :'lrs.
Elmer Bridge.;> and "II'S. John
lItlinlle.

:l\1rs. B. Hansell and Betsy of
}<'resno. Calif., visited In Loup City
with Mr. and :'Irs. Ma)'nal'd Car
ver }<'riday and Saturday.

Mr. alld Mrs. Charles }<'ulton
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kearns
and daughter spent Sunday at the
llrady Maste r's house.

Mrs. Helen Jenkins and lItir. and
Mrs. Guye Skinner and family
were the guests of :'Ir. a:nd ~lrs.

!<'rank Olsen at dinner Sunday.
Bill Edney of Burwell called on

and visited with :\11'. and :'Irs. Ray
Waterbury Saturday.

Mrs. John ZOlkow\ki was oper
ated on in the Loup City hospital
Wednesday and ill reported doing
nicely.

Mr. a:nd ~Irs. Earl Sno-dgrass
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Pa-ben.

Ardell Paben wag in Ord ~Ionday

and Tuesday attending teacher's
institute.

Mr. an'<.! Mrs. Ar('uie Paben and
family visited in Dunning last
Sunday. ,

Louis McCall was married 1n
Shenandoah, Ia., and the ceremony
was 'broadcast over station K~IA

last Thurway.
:VIr. and Mrs. Henry ~ehls, nO'N

Hving in Kearney, are the proud
pare-nts of a baby girl which Is
lwo weeks old. Henry lived here
for some time and wa~ emplo>'ed
by George Parker.

lIth·s. Dan Thompson spent the
latter part of last week with her
daughter Nellie Beams. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Halph Parks anI)
family of Ravenna were Sunday
visitors at the \Villiam ~!inne home.

Mr. and ~Irs. L, Bobbitt of Sar
gent were Sunday din.ner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. }<'. C. Combs.
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rains and good crops in their local
ity this ~'ear,-A nice rain or 1Y2
inches fell in our neighborhood
Saturday. As this is the first rain
in months it was indeed welcome.
-:\Irs. Joe Kamara d spent several
days in the [oe Waldmann home
where she was helping care for
her mother who has been bed fast
with rhe umatls m for several weeks.

Brief Bits of News
Fair "iew-~r. and :\Irs. Emil

Smolik came dow n from the sand
hills Wednesday and are spending
a .few days at home. Sunday Mr.
and ~Irs. D, W. Vincent and sons,
David and Carl of Sargent, spent
the day with them.s-Bchool was
closed Monday and Tuesday so that,
:\1iss Smith could attend teacher's
institute at Ord.-Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Janssen and :\Iary, Mr. and Mrs,
Eddie Oetken and Asa Anderson, jr.•
were supper guests at the Hohn
home Wednesday evening.-~rs.

Harvey Hahn was called to Bur
well Tuesday to see her niece,
Doris Mlf ler, who had undergone
an operaCon for appendicitis :\1011-

day night.

Davls Creek-Thursday night 96
attended the_AAA meeting at Dts
trIct 36. A short program was
put on by the Davis Creek school.
Mrs. Inez Burrows gave a reading
and a contest was held in which
the women !beat the men. Clare
Cle,ment and Alex Brown were
judges, The men served a lunch
of cake and ·coffee,-Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Jorgensen spent Sunday at
Philip ~Irsny's.-~Irs. Fern Larsen
and Mrs, Charley Johnson called at
Alfred Crandal l's F'r.iday evening.
~r, Crandall is in poor health.
-:\Irs. John Pa.lse r and Paul visit
ed Mrs. Stella Kerr and at George
Sample's Thursday afternoon. Fr i
day ino rn ln g Paul weut to Ord
where ,he met a nuuibcr' of other
bo>sand togetb e r they went to
Broken Dow. to enter the eee

camp there.-;'Ir. and Mrs, Charley Sunday at Bert Hansen's.-Loule
Quart z celeb rat ed their golden Ax th el m aud John Sok went to
wedding anniversary Sunday, Oct. uea r Ericson to see the horses tha t
6th, at the home of their SOIl, are from this nelghborhood in a
Alonzo. Tables were decorated pasture there.-~lr. and Mrs. Lloyd
with yellow paper streamers and 130wer were overnlght guests at
the place cards were decorated Earnest Johnson's Saturday. Their
with gold bells. There were many daughter Mrs. Dwight Linn and
friends and nelglrbora that came husband were overnight guests 'it
during the after-neon as they had LlOYd Pete rson's.i--Dharley Quartz
open house. ,The Ladies Aid Soel· accompanied Chris Lavse n to Clar
ety of Davis Creek presented them In da , la, Monday morning. Ohrls
with abhmket and another gift took a load of calves.c-Mr. an d
which tlu-y received was a $10 bill. Mrs, La wrence ~itchell and fam
T'hey received many other nice lly drove to ilea trIce Sunday tak
gifts. Lee Wheeler, a grandson, ing ~Irs. Sadie Mitchel l where she
came from Ogallala and Mr. and was met by her daughter, :\Irs.
Mrs. Lloyd Dower, and a daughter, Albert Clutter and hu sband with
:\11'. a.nd Mrs. Dwight Linn of Pier- whom she will stay this winter.
son,' la" were presen,t besides the I:\11'. ~!itchell was a supper guest
relatrves that live near.-:'olr. and of the, Albert Baller family at
Mrs. Hoy ~IcGee were'dinner guests York in the evening.

Round rark-~lr. and :\Irs. 1<'. G.
Pesek and ~Ir. anti :\Irs. 1<'rank
Visek, jr" were supper guests at
John Pesek's Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs, James Tonal' called later.
-:\!rs. Hobert Stone and daughter,
Joan of Hlair, visited a few days
last week with Ir lends and rela
tives.-Clal'a Setlik who has been
euip loyed in the &l Dubas home
for several months returned to her
ho me Su nduy. She left Monday
eve ni ng to stay at John Boro's
while :\11'. and Mrs, John Bore
and son Sy lvest er a.ttend the wcd
ding of a relative at Columbus.
-:\11'. and :\lrs. Clayt11l1 Sheppercl -~Irs. Walter Kochanowski was
and son of Allison, Ia. visited with a bus passenger :\Ionday morning
relatives in our neighborhood last for Columbus, where she expected
week, The Sheppards lived in this (0 visit her daughter, Mrs. Joe
part until last spring when they j Reynol ds and family until T'liu rs
moved to Iowa. They report good 1 day.

-Viola. May 1<'IYI1)I a ud Lucretl.i
Thiesen spent the week end with
Viola ~Iay's parents, ~Ir. aud MrB.
Cliffonl jo']ynn. They returned to
Lincoln Sunday evening, where
:\Iiss Flynn is employed til the fin
ance office of the state university.

-Wed;llesday and Thursday, Oct.
16 and 17, Mr. Walden, of the
:\Ioll(real Fur Tra,ding Co., wlll
hare an assortment of all kinds
of fur coats, jackets and scarfs.
These can be purchased on easy
payments. Chase's Toggery, 28-ltc

-~I;'s. Ke ith Lewis and Mrs,
Amollia Partridge drove to Grand
Island ~lon<l~lY afternoon to meet
Mrs. H. E, T'ca gue, who was re
tu rn ing on the afternoon train
from Omaha where she llad gono
\\ Ith friends. .
~Q,ulz 'Want A[ls get results,

Boy's
S\veaters

l:IAS,.· •

Coat Sf)le S,\CaieI's in

Attradil e 1\10 tOile

CombinatIons

98e

-,

.~

Others at $19.50-$25.00

In spite of sharply rising costs we're
offering you the greatest suit buy
you've made in years. Expert tail
oring-the right weight suitings
long-wearing materials-the newest
3-button single breasted and double
breasted styles-all make these suits
outstanding. &e them.

BUDGET-PRICED FALL

UITS
I •

$1.4875

DRESS PR.lNTS

WASIl DRESSES

Rayon Lunch Cloths

WARMTH WITHOUT
WEIGHT

Xew lJilttel'IlS in ImpoJ'tell ra)On J.llaltl
lunthl'on clotl\~. in th(' ,jOx,jO uH:h,
s(IUare size. These are wade in at
tnldile bdght Ilhlltls, "itll ~9
pltnfy 01 ntls antI b1acks- 0 C

SIX.GO
Warm, stm~ly tweeds-plain
fleece-type fabrics-dressier,
conservative patterns, single
and double breasted styles. A
big variety to choose from,
all in the popular all-season
weights. Not too heavy, but
just dght for warmth-and
pric~d to help you save.

Others at $25.00

98

1'L.\l11 sucsr

J::.\tll

Blankets
iOxSO PIald cotton in

rose, g rceu, orchld, IJlue

and gold, Single.

QUILT BATTS

DISH TOWELS

SILI{ THREAD

Outsize PANTIES

.\ £ull range oC colors in tIl(' ~o Jaru }'ine ~hters antI tu!,) silks In all "a~lI.
~pool~, }'int ,(luaIitJ, but to be 2c <trJle t)pes. A Cew left tbat 75
c)OS('tI Ollt. "C!'e.)e spooL___ , sllOultllune soM 1111 to $'1.08___ C

Jlatlc 01 I1ne I'{'gulatlon qualify 29c
satin· finish I'JI)on, Ueal lalue __

Extra hea') bleaclltu 9S pounll 8e
flour S(llliU'('S. A l'aI'e Hllue _

NIen's S,veat Shirts

llOlS'

Winter Union Suits

'VOOL BATTS
full 3-poullt! "eight IHut 1\001 batts,
J!I~t the thing £01' tom· . 79
rort~, (illflt~-----.---------____ C

GIRLS' HOSE
Cotton l'ilj hose in assorteu tau 10
sIWll{'s. Iueal Cor scIlOol girIs__ C

Long sleeHu, ankle leng tb rillbeu knit
unlon'IIit~, sizes! to 16, in ecru color.
l'~tuf) \I,UIlJ, a \leigbt bo)s .49c
'\Ill 'H·,11' _

JItn's h('a'J knit fleece liuet! pulloHr
st)le s'Hat shirt~, sizes 36 ant! uIl, in
siller bl('acll or gHJ' color. IhlIHly
to 'H'ar ul~tler il jatkd on, 79c
cold Iuornlngs _

Soliu leathtr, Goou)<',u' "cit "ol'k
shoe, llIat!e of long." taring rdan UII·
per stotk 'lith liscolizl'tl sole ant! Cull
ruIJ!j('I' lied. ")Hn! IHn"s $2 98
OU{shlIllliJlg sllOe 'alue_____ •

J::.\('Jl

?9c

Wurn, SlIJ::J::'f

Blankets
Fint '111 a I I t y ntra

Il hite nlll'I'). iOx99 size.

Gd several,

MEN'S

Special purchase of
better grade ties fea
tured at this LOW
PRICE! New fall pat
terns and colors! .

Ties
39c

SO s(lU,ue (luaIify. Guaranteeu Cast
}'ine Hufiy ,,~j(o eMnll c?tton. 49c toloI's. 36 inches "Itle. 101------------1 i2x90 sheet sIze. A baI'gmn____ l1any patterlls________________ C

EAClI

I'.un WOOL

Blankets

1.98

iOxSO IloulJle wlth not
[tSS than ,j% "001. Fh e
tliflcf('nt shades, Sateen
bound, On sale at-

. I

Dresses
GI;UUOI'OllS stJles in IH'ri(('t fitting' llresses that
s\leU ,alue, Wtar a dress UUlt )011 "m be proud
01. 1011 must see aUtl tn on tlwse dresses to ap·
llI'cciate the big sal ing~, SiZ('s £01' all, O~LY _

" 'till

------r--"'!""~-'-~-.,..-.-~-~------....----....~----

JItn's gtuuine su('ue leather jacket~,

lIIetUuUl bl'o\l 11 colOI'I £ully lineu "ith
high·graue sateen Iming.1 llI,llle "iUI
\"U'I~1 knit colOr anu culI~. $3.98
lIun) Cor thtse _

DRESS SOCKS

Leather Jackets

BLANKETS

llo) s' or Men's, Anklets or regular
h.alC hose. Look these 0\('1' 10e
Ihr)" are s"eIL _

Lonllon tan smooth, finc.grain cap('·
~kin jackets, 1I111l1e "ith IHllf·bc!t('u
~port back, ~ipJler £asteneus antI zip.
ll('f pockd, pla1tl lineu. $6 9r,:
Goou looking &- scn IcealJle' • ~

i

Suede JACKETS

...... d

Boys' SWEATERS
Coft0!l anu ra)'on 33c
combmatlons _

Lined Zipper Jackets
Jleu's blankd linell ll('uilll "illlllJf(·ak.
eI" st)le zilliler Crout jackds, fit snug·
gh aroulltl hil'S, ghiug mUllIth

~;I~II~lU;y~~~~~_!~__ ~ $1.79

Girls' BtOOMERS

SHEETS

Balbrlg'g,.l"u "ith !'il) on stripe. Ex·
tnt fine qualify. Sizes Crolll 2 15cto 12 _

}'uil uouble bed size 8lx99. Ueady lor
lI~e. Trsteu for I )t<1I'S' 74cserlico _~ _

Printed Outings
I:xtm h(',n)" "cIgllt no Hlt)' lll:inted
outing's Cor 'HUIII, attradile 19c
gonns anu l'aj,uuas _

LI~ED

• FLEECES,

• PLAID~,

Overall Jackets
!It,lly blanket lined denim OHI'all
jad~d~, eithtr r{'gulaI' leugth or short.
er cossack st) Ie. Warlll allll $1 29
mig'lIIy senlccable_________ •

~len's Wool Jackets

~len's Corduroy CallS

36 INCH OUTING
lI('i~')" qI'au~, }'irst qualify outing in
"Iut(', lIght antI uark fancIes. 12cS_\VJ:: _

,

lIe,n J 3~-Ol. all \I 001 Can(') plaIds antI
plain nal J' lIIeItoll cloth. Cossack sfyle
"iulllJrtakus, "ith zipper $2 98
lasteutI'S, zipp('r }lod.ds___ •---------------',

• FUR-FABRIC

• HERRINGBONES

Women's and Misses' WINTER

.COATS
-$1Z.50

Girls COATS

)lJ::~'S JIO~J::YB.U{

/

JIEYS

SA VJ:: ~OW

RIBBED
UNIONS

SIZES 36 10 16

OVERALLS
stantlanl £ull·cut Monry,llak OHI'alls,
nl1Hle 01 only the best 8 ouncc san
£orifetl blue or stripe 98e
UenJUL - --- -- - - ---

nUST Glt\Dt

EUIl cotton union suits
In mHliulll "dght, long
slee, cs, ankle leugth.

Determined to give the greatest value possible, we
shopped high-and-low for these coats. Once found,

'lIi,.~', we marked them at a price so low that YOU'll hardly
1\!\\I.I\believe your eyes when you see and tryon the gar
, .. merits. We truly believe you have never seen their

I, ~qual at this price or near H. Coats of luxurious
I. ,~looking furlike fabrics. , . of soft, fleecy wools

""..-....- herringhones ... tweed effects. Casual and dressy
styles, lined and intenined for evtra warmth. Styled
to please the most fastidious, Try the.m on. Judg~
for yourself. . ,

1lI

Special Selling of
}'ine, Pure Silk
osiery
47e

Genuine fUll-fashioned~puresilk-all
first quality. These are a selected
group from our own Silhouette hose
selling at higher prices-a clearance of
odds and ends. See them early-get
yom share,

Companion value! "Grown-up" styles in fall and
winter coats for the junior-miss. T'lle smart
swagger and fitted models in fine quality fabrics 4':98
... t\veed efTeets, fleecy woolens and novelty
coatings. Lined and interlined for extra pro-
tection against cold winds and snowy weather.
Coats for school, for dress wear, at a price par-
ents will welcome. Choose now from complete
stocks.

Jltu's cunluro) tie·top callS, "ann!y
Hurll "ith Ilta \ y cotton slIede cloth,
antI IlHll!e "ith I'('al Cur inbanUs. Come
ill IHI') aUII "anteu eolol's. 39CI .. ~I Utal 'alue _

I

.• , ~ .
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First National Bank in Ord

-Mrs. Archie Keep returned
Sunday llight from a trip to Chey
ennc, Wyo., where she had gone
to see the ue w granuuaughtel' the
child of :\11'. and ~lrs. Lynne ll~egh
Jy. She went there Tuesday of
last week and she and the Beegh
lys mado a tri],) to Ft. Collins to
visit 1'.11'. an;! :\11':3. Chris Schrader.
:\11'. Schrader is now employed in
a. store there.

'.
STARTiNG~

.OCTOBER 15, 1940, .

this bank will be open to the public from

10 A. ~. to 4 P. M.
. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

'. f)', -

,Yle must make f1J;is change of hojirs tp keep,
withln the workinghours as provided by the Fe'd-'
eral Wage-Hour Law.. ~~ea.se cooperate with' us

h
and Jransact your b!lsm~s with us during these,

ours. , .. ' .• .

I
I

, I
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. Scattered Seven.
Tile' Scattered' 'Se\'en 'pinochle

club met !<"'riday' atteruoon with
Mrs'. }logel' Benson, with ~lrs: Jack
Romans asa guest. ~lrs: Jay Pray
held high score. T'he next meet
ing will be held Oct. 15 with Mrs:
Jay Hackett. .'

Birthday Party.
A surprise birthday party was

held Monday evening at the Adolph
Seve uke r home in honor of Ot
ville Leach, with Miss Frances
Hcutby as hostess. Games were
p laycd and lunch was sHred at
a late hour.

P. E. O. Meeting.
The first P. ~.', O. meeting of

the season was herd Oct. 7. with
Mrs. A. 'V. Cornell. The program
took the form of a:'1 ann chair tour
by the members, in which each
told of places visited during the
summer The next meeting will be
Oct. 21, with :\Irs. Glen Auble.

PAGE FOuR
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l-~__S~~~~~_~,~_~~~~-l
D. D. of O. Last Week.

The D. D. of 0 met for their
Iirst meeting of the autumn with
~1rs. R. C. Bailey last week.

Contract Club Meeting.
Members of the Contract club

YO'ere dinner guests Sunday enning
111 the home of MI'. and Mrs. C. J.
Morte nse n , enjoying bridge after
ward. Playing in place of ':\11'. and
Mrs. B, L, Voge lta nz were :\11'. and
Mrs. Bd Holul>, of Elyria,

Jolliaie Entertained.
Tile' Jolliate dub was entertained

Mon da y afternoon in the home of
Mrs. C. A. Anderson, Guests. be
sides the six members who were
present, included Mrs, Wilmer An
derson and Mrs. B. C. Leggett. The
hostess servcd luncheon at the
close of p'lay.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Wanted!
We will trade new

1941 PhiIco radios for
:I. limited number of
good used pianos.

D1xillU<l or 3I". 10
Our }'amil)' ------. bag', C

D;RIP OR REqULAR

Nash's Coffee

BECfi,USE IT S
SAFE FOR Mt·nS
SAF'e:t=OR.YOV

Bq~i~~D B~S 23. !
C k -: Suilshlnl i. " I!J 'rae ers .Krlsp!es_:-~------------------ 2ll~X_ 29c
Cat up ~el )~Qvte'f, ~, 2It·oz, .

S llfllu\I~---~'--~----------------- bottles 29c
Honey XC\\ i. ',\,. ", • 21" 3'3.'. , ,. ~"" .. .·oz,

('OIlIJJ '-~ __'_~:::: ..- • combs C

FI )rother's 48 1" 1 5our llesL__: __~·~_~ . !Jl:g.l

Pancake Flour
S Dark 10 I", 47.yrup Ka~o,,-~~----------------------- rail C
MOI'k Ou"r " -"- , ... 1 '. ," •• "'.' • ";'-', "".., ." Tall . '

I, }·IlIHiJ)· ~------------------------3('all~-19c

Cff ;>-.'lo1'e· lb 13 3lb' 3o ~e lll'iI~I~J- __~ r: • ° C So 7C
'.t,. ',' lJ v • 'y'

B Plautatlon " i' '. .'aeon s'lu;u.es--~::------------------------Jb.l0c
P Teutler -.; '. • '. 2xo 0) 19' ..

.. • .J~ i ..... ..-eas Garden ~--_--~---------------'. Cans , C

T t ' J ° GQ}deuoma 0, UICe Valle)· 46 ~:;L 17c
O. Ko Wh~a t Flal~es_..... -- ... 3~~:::. 20c
Salad Dressing)lirac1e 32 oz. 32,'. 1 \l)lilL__________ . JaL C
B Great': . . 4lbeans XO.1'then'-------~·---------------. s. 19c
R .. 'niolllilsob ,... 3Ib" 23aisms Seel1less~_~_;,.:)~c.:-~---·-----. s. C

'J"

" . ' . 2S-1~c
-P, B. O. runnnage sale, Oct. 19.
~·Dick Arnold, 10" sou of Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Arnold, got a
~U( on his head from a stone Sun
day. Dr. C. J. ;\1iller dressed the
wound and. he is all right now.

-:\o!rs. H. C. Bailey Is expecting
her son Gle uda ll and family of
~1illneapolis the latter part of this
week, They are moving to Grand
Ra j lds, ~Hch" soon and wanted to
visit here before moving,

-A daughter, Jerrolyn Nadine,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lyune
13et'gh)y at Me'morial hospital,
Cheyenne, Wyo" Sept. 31. The I
yJllng lady weighed 7 pounds, 11
ounces at birth. 1

-.:\lrs, William l'.1isko returned
Monday morning from Mason City,
Ia., where she had spent two
weeks helping herson, Gerald
Ke im, get settled in his new home.
He recently completed a duple:4l
apartment, and has one hal! rented
whl la he has bachelor apartments
in the ether half,
~Xar¥>alet :\lcGregor asks to

have the ad l re ss of her Quiz
cb au gcd from Harley, Ida., to Cody,
Wyo. She also guessed correctly
as to the identity of the two ladles
in last week's Old tiuie photo.

-:\Ier! and Paul Donnelly were
among those who went to the CCC
camp at Broken Bow last week.
Mer! . was permitted to stay, but
Pa.ul came back 'because two are
not allowed from the same family.

G~t Set For

Hunting Season
In just one moi'e week

the duck season will be
open and 4 days later the
season on pheasants gets
under way. We imagine
most of you hunters are
hoping to get your limits.

Prices of shells have ad
vanced some and we have
notice of further advances
coming, due to the war.
While our present stock

DUCK SEASON lasts YOll can still buy
Oct. 16 _ Dec. 14 shells at very attractive

prices, so lay in a whole
PHEASANT SEASON season's supply NOW.

Oyt: ?O - Nov. 2 . All hunting equipment
. ' '.",' '" I " ',car~, be ~ecU):ed here, it)...
Get'Yourilimting .' cJ~lding".snotgm)s.Gets~t'

peT11HtS"'/fel'( ,;',: for the season!., ,'_
,c' ~ ~ ~,j:' ;J , .}

•

'I

"

l .•Ji'

.'{ ~ .~, .1'r

In buying now, you
get the advantage of
Montreal's stock of
fresh pelts. As the
seasol, adv<;tnces furs
become ocarce and
prices will rise a s
much as 40 per cent.

Definite
Savings!

"l

.\'

• F',1l..1z'Lellglh Coats
, ,

• Three-Quarters
~ .' ~

.• Clwbbies

• fackets
• Scarfs

" "_.ti

Ne7.~·,

FALL
STYLES

• " • < ':1

:(open Wed. eve7,!iil~)

-BY-

' . .:....:;,'

Mr. M. E..Walden,
..... : • I _I t! , , ," .

fur stylist with the Montreal F\M' 'I'rading qo.

will be shown at our store in Ord

Advance Winter

F
··t r 'uR ;:,,:,\ j!~;"'."
, ' }""1.:.

"

Fashio:ns
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAy ,

OC1~OBER 16 and 17

Guaranteed Montr€'al Fur garilients are your
best assurance of quality in furs. ' Our written guar
antee protects you from imperfect worknlanship, in- t

ferior, fur, and every risk you take in buying a fur, "
The name Montreal, too, is your assuralice of .'

up-to-the-minute styling ... Our styles lead the fall .~.~~~~~~~~~
parade. ';', , -.1.

. _' '. Special Fealures-<\-'-'---
.~V;elfG~\'I~ellt quafNJ~~d ~i?r~t seasol,l St'?rage al}d..~~p~rs-r.~Jt'E

I • Liberal Credit A.rrangement • Liberal, Trade ~lowance on Old F'drs

C"lIAS1EiS
Ctr.!Od

GEll\",
';" ·.c·' ,k' • -,~ , • \'.- ...'

" "

Letois-Snyder.
Miss :\lhgaret LeWIS, daughter

of 1'.11'. and Mrs. Hobert Lewis. and
Hobert Snyde1', son of ~Ir.and Mrs.
Joe Snyder of Burwell, were mar
ried at the::\lethodist parsonage at
Ord. Sunday, Sept. 30, Rev. ~1. ;\1.
{.Ang officia ling. Harold and Miss
Lucl1le Lewis, brother and slster
of ~he bride, attended them.
, After the ceremony the couple
left for a visit to the Frank Snyder
family in Grand Island. They are
now at home to their friends at the
home oif Mrs. Joe Snyder, where
they will live for the prescut.

Th€ brkle isa. graduate of the
Ord high school, class of 1937, and
ls popular with all who know her.
Mr ..Suyde r is a graduate o.f Bur
,\\,,,11 high school, class of 1933. He
is employed with the railroad track
crew when needed, and Is ,a painter
the rest of the time,'



48 lb.
Bag
$1.13

:7'
I.: '

Chili Stick
K R brand, 1 No, 2
can Red 25
Beans both for e

-ON-

Ha\\s Creek Items.
The Methodist ladies aid society

will hold their annual bazaar and
supper at the Davis Creek SdlOOI
house Oct. 31, 1940,-~Irs, John
'IVilllaIlls and .:Mrs. Yan'I1le Weed
were dinner guests at the George
~IcGee home ~10nd"y.-:\1r. and
Mrs. Lloyd Axthe lm were guests
at Louie Axthel m's Sunday.

Jungman Hall

Sunday, Oct. 13

-AT-

-MUSIC BY

Frank Studnicka and
his Bohemian Orchestra

from Clarkson

Dance

Naeve is caring for her sister. Mrs,
Spl'rlillg,-A birt hday diuue r. in
honor of Dorls Tolen was held
Sunday at the. Spencer Wa te rulau
home IH',l!' Ord,-~1r, a.ud :.\lr~. Al
bert Haught and children attended
an an n ive rsa ry party at the An
thony Cummins' home 'Wednesday,
honoring Anthony's 6th wedding
an nive rsarv and Mr. and :\11'8. Wa l
tel' Cummins' 39th. Bill Earnests,
LloJd Johnsons and Wayne Kings
were other guests,-Irl Tolen from
Berwyn and Blanche' and Anna
:May Livlpgston from 4rcadla were
Sunday suppergueE(s at Harry
Tolen·s.

Judge Took II Xap.

Sunday Verule Andersen and
Ernest Horner took some old car
cushions and other material and
drove to a point north of Elyria
to build a duck 'blind. They took
Judge John L. Andersen along to
help wlth the work. They got
out on an island and got busy
gathering willows to make the
blind. After a while they missed
the Judge and finally found hlm
sound asleep on the car cushions.
The cushions were wet and he
caught cold and was a very sick
man that night, he claims.

BUTTER-NUT

COF~'EE

OCTOBER 10-11-12 WE DELIVER

Packed in ~,lb. ese· 47c
able GL.\SS JAIL_

PHONE 187

JOint-\Vill DeCamp, ot Clear
water, and his slstfr,. Mrs. Mary
Wiedman, of Los Angeles, vlsitrd
at J. L. Abernethy's Sunday.c-Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Hoe and Howard
Roe were Sunday dinner guests in
the Gerald Dye 'home.-.:Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jensen and son
Eugene, at Edgerton, Wyo., and
Lloyd Jensen, of Ord, visited at the
Lester Kizer and J. L. A'1;el'llethey
homes Friday,

Union 'UlI1gc-Gues!s at the
Harry Tolen home this week have
been Dr. C. A. Brink and wife,
at Wheatland, Colo.-Leonard
Tolen accompanied Everett Boyce,
Omar Willard and Herb Linke to
Iowa, Monday to husk corn.e-Tohn
Ingraham started work topping
beets at Ralph Sperling'snear
Burwell Monday, Lester Naeve
also Is working there and Mrs.

Powder~d Sugar--- 2Ib. pkg.15c
Jell0 ~~~~:~I:I~~S----------------- ---------------.19c

Tokay Grapes._._ _ _.lb. 6c
H dL tt Lar~c . 6ea e nee Cri~ll..----------------------- , e
C t Green 2f 9arro S top • . or e
Cbb Color.\llo 89a age 100 jlounds ~.----. e

Cheeker-Chatter

C ' t .'IlJleJ' . lb 19oeoanu Long {lU'(·IUL._________________ • e
B Great ' " . 4lb' ,20eans Xorth('rJL ~--------------- S. e. ,

T t Standard 2f ·15onla oes .\0. 2 can ~__ 01 e
S KalliO '47yruIJ 10.lb. }laIL ;- ',C

P I F'I' · U U C Urallll . '15'anea {e OUI I lb. bag_________________ C

Criseo-._._.~~._.... "_..._..._.._._.3Ib. can 47e

~:-------------,-----------~

B S ," JIlld ' "lb 10aeon qna~es Cure - • C

B :K. p.J~ or 'lb 17aeon "l).olc· strfp • '- ..' c

Brief Bits of News

This week 'The Quiz start~ a new
department which will be a regular
weekly feature for a wh ile. Writ
ten by one of Valley county's check
er experts, it should prove interest
ing to everyone who enjoys this
game.

Number your checker board the
same as the I picture above, Re
!!;ardless of '/I'!lethel' you are a
checker pl aye r or not you will have
a lot of fun trying to solve the
prob lem.

In the presentation of all prob
lems bear In mind that the black
pieces are moving down the board,
white moving up towards the top
of the page. Kings of COurse move
any direction.

Place a black single piece on No,
14, it black king on 16 and 29. No w
place a white single man on :'\0. 31,
a white king on 6 and 13.

It's whites move and win. E\'ery
move forced.

(Answer next week)

Tom Farnter
'OW~ER

TElt:US- CASI!
li",H~ce, J~uct, ..... ,J '\

'~1 }': y. lIl\Ug}lt l P,er~
S.\.LE STAUTS 1130 SIt\.UP

Se" illg nillchine
2 talJles
~65 stOH used 6 months
Uadlo
Lilloleum
.) stalltl tallies
~" beds anl! sllrlngs
Oil -to\ e allll 0\ en
]( ea ter \\!th pipe
Bab,)' bu/(xy
Bahy \\ alli.\'C
2 roddllK chnln
Hresser
JIi/;!h chair
t chairs
K!tcll('11 cabinet
50 Coot g'anlell hose
.\round ~o fItS. canlied frult
t gilt, alJOut 100 lbs.
, 'Its of other articles
~o clllckellS

St. John's Lutheran Church.
8 miles south ot Ord.

Worship at 10:30 on the subject
"Childre u In the Kingdom ot God."

'Sunday school and Bible class at
11: 30. The Bible class Is consid
ering the bookot Acts, Please
bring your Bibles.

A short meeting at the voters will
be held immediately tollowing the
services.

IAll are heartily Invited to 'Wor
ship with us. "We preach Ohrist
and Him Cruclfled.' .

David Kreitzer,pastor.

Household Goods
at AUCTION

Sat., Oct. 12

Bethanj' Lutheran.
Divine worship, 9 a. m,
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Luther League, Tuesday, 8 p. m.,

at the parsonage.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m,
Chicken supper at Dannevirke,

ThursdaY,6:30-8:00. Program at
S:00. IMisslonary Mrs. Sorensen
will speak and the Aagaa rds wl1l
play and sing.

EvangellstIc services at Bethany
October 17-20.

oOlarence Jensen, pastor.

~Iarrled In Ord,
Miss Mary Mlcka,lsen, of Cush

Ing', 811ld Elmer 'Christensen; at
Elba, were united In holy matri
mony at the Lutheran parsonage
in Or d, Oct. 2, pastor Clarence
Jensen reading tlie,' double ring
ceremony. Mrs. Jensen sang, " 0,
Happy Home," The attendants
were Miss Emma, Petersen and
Reuben Paulsen, both of Elba,
The newly married couple wlll
live on a farm near Dauuevlrke.

XIUllrene Jlisslon.
J. P. Wh itehorn, in charge.

Services:
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

Su nda y,
Preaching service at 11 :00 a. m,
~. Y. P.S. and Junior meeting at

6:45 p, m, '
Evangelistic services at 7:30 p. m.
Our district superintendent, Rev.

T, P. Dunn Is to be with us for a
service on Tuesday night, Oct. 8th,
at 7:30,

A welcome is extended to viaitors
01' workers.

, Baked Years }'it Cor a King.
Bake from 12 to 15 at one time.

Place In double roaster, stems up.
Add one cup of water and bake one
hour bofore starting to sweeten,
t,hen begin to add sugar, half a cup
at a time, repeating this three
times. After which, ~-ou bake two
hours, at no time 'letting the Ilquld
be less than one cup In the roaste'r.
After they haye baked three hOUI~,

to the Ilquldthat 13 left In t'he pa;ll
add a tablespoon ot 'butter and ol}~

tablespo6n 6t COrll' starch, which Is
to thicken. Put this over the pears
just ~efore se.rvlng, a~ it make!! 'a
little glaz{np , ' Mter wJlkh put ,~Il
Whipped {:reilln. Ba~e: in moder~i1
oven, usually the day before se~J'

ing them. __ .. ,': 11l::;::::;:::=;:::::;::=======~
~. - - "':. "0<'... I

As I lUll lelH Ing for Oregon,
I "Ill sell at the bouse locat.
ell 3 blocks east of .\.nduson
)Iotor Co., in Ord, Xebr., the
folIo" lrig:
)Iollcl 'I' }'ord trucl, good

tires '
'frailer box
Some lUI/Iller l\nd llosts
Chicken "lre
WasbinK machine
5·IJUrner oU stole
t·butJler oil stO\ e
Kerosene. barrel
Wash stand
Table anI! t chairs
Ulnin/ol' room table and 3

chairs
Cook stole
2 roek/nK chairs
Small sfl\Ill! '
Sell ing machine
Cuphoan!
Y1drola
2 beds lU1\1 sllring~
}'01'111\1 ('hina Shoat, "t. 150
10 sllo('ks corn Codller
Lots oC tools .
fallllNl Cruit amI othrr

!utic1es
(,O~SIGH:U 1"0 'I'llll'; S.\LE

}'UO.U Ill'UWELL

~·_··__·-·_----------·l
f NORTH LOUP j
~---~~~--------~_.

Use well ripened Colorado' Keifer
Pears w hk-h can be bough tat prac
tically every grocery store and at
the Ord Coop. Creamery.
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• FAUM EQUIPl'.

Your Bills Marked
"Paid in Full"

There Is satisfaction In having
bills marked "paid," Its proof you
have met your obligations in the
manner agreed upon.

Paying bllls promptly Is good
'sense-It you can't-CALL or SEE

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg, Phone US

Grand Island. Nebr. .

,
rHHESHERS SUPPLIES wh@le

sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly SUllply Co" Grand Is
land. 18-tf

The Townsend club held a Gover-,
ed dish supper at the town hall
:Monday. A business meeting fol
lowed during which it was declde~

to send a delegation to Ord to th(!
four-county meeting on October 27.

,Mr, a~ld Mrs. V. W. Robbln3
went to Omaha' Sunday 'mol'1llnc;,
returning Monday evening.

Mr. and :Mrs. G. L. Hule,hins re
turned Tuesday forenoon from a
two week's vacatlon spent in
Omaha and Hobart, In<1. They al:
so visited the Ha.lph Comstock's
at St. Charles, 111.

Dr. Hemphill reports the 'birth
of a 9Y2 pound son to :\Ir. and
Mrs. Melford Sample l<'J'iday night,
October 4.

Invltatlonsbearing the steward
s,hlp candles SUml\lOned the Kings
lIeralds to their first llleeting ot
the year at t'he home ot Venetta
Hoby Sa.turday aftenloon. Officers
elected for the ~'ear are: president,
Donna l<'ae P()rtis; IV ice-presIdent,
~Iary Ann King; treasurer, 1)()n'll
:\Ianchester; and secreta,rY, Thelma
Goodrich,

Ben :'\elson went to Alnsw<;>rth
Monday aftefuooh to spend most
of the week.

Mrs. Sara, Gogin arrived oal th~

Tuesday morning freight for an in
definite stay at the :\01. E. McCleIlan
home. Mrs. ~IcClellan Is 1Il with
pneumonia ,but 1s slowly improve
ing.'".,:,' ;':' >. ,..,' , ".,'

Mrs. EIl,jlabe~h,Hardu;\g was, a
Tuesday nloi'ning bus passenger to
Ord. Her son Hay Harding ot'Ord
spent l<'riday night lil her home.

Donald Underwood, who 'has
bee;n Iii':'P\l'a;d{ii~ :.f.or, iioI\J.e. t1IIl~~
employed: at: road woPrIL,,has ,re
turned here to operate the main
tainer.

1<'OH SAL~'Complete line at farm
machinery, press drill, Aermotor
tower and wheel, steel and 'Wood
fence' posts, barb and wOHn
wire, hog house, ,brooder house,
and boy's bicycle. Deryl :\1l\ler,
Phone 0231. 28-ltc

or
34·pc. Silver

Wgre Set

34·pc. China
Dinner Set

"·f '

~ ~1ISCELLANEOUS

• LIVESTOCK

I!'OH. SALE-1,'wenty-five head at
good etock calves weight 'about
30'0 pounds. Ed Burrows, 15 ml le s
so,uth ot Ord. 28-1tp

I<~OR SALE-50 tons at prairie ha)'
4 mlles from highway. C. W.
Gumb, Burwell. 25-7tp

FOR SALE-40 tons ot hay. $4 and
$5 per ton. W. B.Clements,

-Bur we ll. 28-2tp

F1QR' SALE-Two good white face
bull calves, 8 months old. Joe
Holack and Son, Burwell. 28ltr>

1<'0H. SALE-Baled or loose prairie
: .hay, l?l'e ~nton Bartunek.

50-t!.. ~. ' .'

l"OR SAL~Green' tomatoes, call
37?\V. '" -, ' 27-2tc

9. E. N91'rls' Shoe Shop is open.
'-";'. " " , 27-2tc

l<'OH SALE-C"Iean cobs. John Ul-
rich. . 27-2tc

PHI VATE MO:-lE'.( ~q Ioan ~n
farms. See J. T. Kn¢*acek. 35-l,f

H. N. NORR~S, E. E. 'N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted, 2it

l<'OI~ SALE-Used waterfront for
Majestic range. Phone 521.

":' 27-2tc

, "puring th~se dates only
we arlfo£(ering a Special
Gift Plan including
,dwic~ of the gift ware
shown below with each

'MONARCH Range
pus-chased.
. ~ !

'I III1 'I,',11,1

~, ,,-~~';1!5!J'i!_
RanueI' Daysi llabge· Sale.

, ~ , 'f, • .~ • ',. ..

Oetoberl4'to'19
Karty Hardware

Let us show
you the new
MONARCH
Ranges which still
feature the famous Un'
breakable Malleable
Construction. Also ask

•aJ>out our'easy term
l.lmall down payment"
j>1.V;1~ .aYafl,able during
t4~se' saI~.'dates only.

l<'OR SALE or LBASB-2,OOO acre
ranch containing about' 1,800
acres grass and pasture, balance,
plowed land; ranch all fenced
and crOSS fenced, has 5, hvdraullc
wells and 2 sets at improvements:
located 15 mlles north and 5
mlles east of Ord, 8 miles west
and 2 miles north o.t Ericson, on
mall route and only 2 mlles north
oot Xo. 53 highway between Bur
well and Ericson. A. H. Jlansen,
route 2, Ericson, Xebr. '27-tfc

160 ACRES SURB CROP sub-irrig
ated Jand, only 6 feet to water.
65 acres extra good native hay
and pasture, 15 acres alfalfa,
'balance under plow. Ample im
provements, 3 miles from Central
City. Only $65 pel' acre. In
interested don't delay. See ~1.

A. Larson Agency, Central City,
Nebr. - 28-ltp

• REAL ESTATE
5 ACRES choice ground, modern

home" large barn, chicken house,
adjoining Central City. Only
$1,500. Small payment down,
City. Only $65 pel' acre. If
terested don't delay. See M. A..
Larson Agency, Central City,
Xebl·. 28·ltp

I

}'OH 'SALE:
130 acre ir'r!gated farm, improved,

on highway, close to town. Must
be sold. ';"1ake a reasonable offer
'~nd 'it Is yours. .' ' .
" 28 acres, close in, bottom pasture,
neYer .falling corn and alfalfa land
without Ir rlgat ion, improved. A
good buy. .'
, 50 acres, close in, all irrigated,
black soU, itn p rove d, on hard sur
faced road. $3500. Terllls.
i!3t.'Y BEFORB TIlB BOa,:.\I-,XOW.
f. ' B. S. Murray, o-e. Xebr.
l;\:SntA~O;,.tlre, strougest and
, best:;; '.. '
ABSTRACTS, backed by many years
" experience, and $10,009 SL'RB'rY
, CO:.\U~'\X:( DOXD. 28;2tc

OCT. 9, 1940

.• USED CARS

THE WANT AI) PAGE
t .o" "'\" ~ r ¥

1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/

:l<' 0 R REi.'i'T-Heated, furnished
apartuient, $15.0,0; and heated
sleeping rooms. Automatic heat.
li07 ~. Street. 27-2tc

USED AUTO PARTS tor all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., 10- I!'OH SALE-White Enamel range

. cated north ot Livestock Market. with water; .fTont, good as new.
~, 10·t!c Pholle 3040. ' 28-2tp

t .1"OR SALE-1938 Diamond T ~~O'l{: SALI1-()ne parlor furnac~
~, truck, short wheel base, or can ,. and one '. all heater and O~l<l

haye tandem 4uals. Worm Bros. '" NatJol~al cash register. Emanu~l
i Phone 13.' 27-2tc Petska.).· 2S-2tp

)

)
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3,500.00
66,809.29

65,440.29
678.69

150,352.40
34,968.27

100.00

146,497.89

9,247.00
173.02

10,000.00

$ 53,589.00

$ 53,589.00

$ 53,589.00

$ 43,589.00

$ 31,500.00
21,000.00
10,qOO.00

309.29

-,----
$487,642.43

$169,293.49

$487,642.43

$229,153.74
776.95

74,589.00

. 5,362.83
21,842.00

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~

Right NOlV Your
Best Meat Buy is

PORK

Koelling, :'.11'. and Mrs. !!Jlmer Horn
Icke l and Mervin and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Koelling we r e dinner
guests at the Harold Koelling'
home Sunday.v-The Evangeltcal
League Social in the form of an
Indian party w111 meet next Fri
day evenlng.-!!Jlva Fuss was a
guest of Vesta Lange, Angelene
Koelling and Thelma Collins Mon
day evening.

JOE F. DWORAK, Prop.•••••A.~••••
F

LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in the state of Nebraska at the close of business
September 30, 1940

ASSE'fiS

ATTEST:
L. D. Milliken, Director
E. R. Fafeita, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day
of October, 1940.
(SEAL) Hany J. McBeth, Notary Public

'I'OTAL " .

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) SSt

County of Valley )
I, C. J. Mortelfsen, President of the above named

bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the De
partment of Banking.

C. J. Mortensen, President

Capital Stock:
Conllnon _ .
1st Preferred ~ ·

Surplus Fund._ .
Undivided profIts (net) .
Retirement fund for Preferred stocK or

Capital Notes and Debentures .
Total Capital Account , .

Total Liabilities and Capital Account._..

,MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned)

(book value) : .
(a) U. S. Government obligations, di

rect and guaranteed, pledged to se
cure deposits and other liabilities....

(b) Other assets pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities (includ
ing notes and bills rediscounted and
securities sold under repurchase
agreement) .' .

TO'rAL .
Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets

pursuant to requirements of law .

Demand deposits of individuals, part-
nerships, and corporations .

Time deposits of individuals, partner-
.ships, and. corporations .

Savmgs deposlts ~ .
Postal savings deposits._ .
Demand deposits of state, County, City,

and other political subdivisions .
Cashier's checks.._ .

Total Deposits. __ ._ $420,833.14

Total Liabilities · $420,833.14

Loans and discounts.._ .
Overdraft>s - .
United states Government obligations,

direct and/or fully guaranteed .
Obligatio~l~?f states and political

subdIvlSlOns .
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .
Lawful Reserve: cash, balances due

from banks, cash items in process
of collection , .

Banking premises owned $7,500.00
furniture and fixtures $1,'~47.0~ .

Other Assets, :pue from F. D. 1. C .

Total Assets _ .

Brief Bits of News
Vinton Scws.-John Conner has

been ill and under care of VI'. J.
:\. Hound, but at present is slight·
ly improved.-:\1rs. 1<'rank Jobst ac·
companIed her husband Sunday to,
Superior, returnhlg Mon<lay morn- \
ing. Their daughters, Wilma Vee
and Ella r'ae, spent the week end
with their grandparents, :'.11'. anu
:'.lrs. J. J. Beehrle.~l\lr. and Mrs.
1<'rank John spent Tuesday In
lJroken Bow. Mrs. VasIcek and
:\!ts. Jimm!e Vas!cek accompanied
them 011 the trip.-Mr. and :'vII'S.
.\rchio Boyce and }'l'ed BOFC
spent Sunday at Levi Chipps, sr.
-Ed Verstraete has been having
lnuch trou.ble with his teeth and
IMS made seycral trips to the den
list lately.~~lr. and :'.!rs. Ben Jans
sen and :\11'. and .:\lrs. Alfred Albers
sp<2nt Yriuay evening at the Ver
slraete 11o'111e.-The :\ight Owls are
;i1JJ1ning a card party in the nry
::CD.r future.

Lone Star-.\ large crowd o·f
Criends attended the wedding dJnce
at Elyria for Mr. and ~Irs. Martin
'.!altinson :\londay eYeni;ng.-~lr.

Ddbert ]<'reeman had a painful
lcddent Salurday evening when
lhe pony he was riding ran lnt,)
i fence cutling his leg to the bone.
'Ie was taken to 13urwell where'

1102 wound was properly dressed.
On account of the ligamenls being
"'.ll ~it will be about 18 months
llc'fore he will be a.ble to walk.

lb;.kell Creck-:\lr. and ~lrs.

Hicha.rti An<lerson and ~lr. an<l
~!rs. Luther ::\lonke, of 1<'remont,
visited from Thursday until Sun
day at Albert Clausen·s.-:\lr. and
:\!rs. Walter Jorgensen anu Ina
}'ae, :\[1'. and :\1rs. Henry Jorgen
sell.. ~lr. and Mrs. Will Xelson,
r~aura and Elsie called at Ohrls
~'eiers' Sunday evontng.-Thonal d,
Jal.nes. Anna aJ1u. Yalbor .... Aaoard I
visited at Chris Jo'hnson'~ SU~d~y
'f~ernoon.-::\ll'. a.nd Mrs. Omar
Keezer of EriCSOll and :'virs. SaUl
Vincent of Casper, IVrO., visited at
1<'nmk Miska·s.~lrs. Vincent, a
niece of :\irs. :\1iska, visited until
3unuay when. Miska's took her to

RUPTURE
SIllt:LD J::Xl'EH1' dEUJ::

H. JI, She, nan, "Idel,· kilO" n ex.
IH·rt of Cllltago, "ill llerSOluilly be
.'~ tIte Yanery Hotd, GraUlI Is/alld,
Ihur'llar, onI,', October 17, frolll
!I .\..,Jr. to (I P. }I.

Mr. Shevnan says: 'rhe Zoelic
Shield is a tr€lllendous improvement
'lve l' all forme l' methods effectin 0

immediate results. It wil'l not only
holLl the rupture perfectly but in
('rease the drculatlon, strengthens
the wc·akened parls, thereby c10sing
the opening in ten da>'s on the avor
1ge case, H'gardl"ss of heavy lifting,
straining or any position the Dody
nuy assume no matter the s.\ze or
;oc·ation. A nationally known sden
lifh, method. ,Xo under straps or
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medIcines or medical
treatments.
~II·. She\ lIall "ill be glad to demon·

stt'ate "it!lOuf charg{'.
.\\1\1. 6tH N. Uiehmollll St., Cldea.
!o(('. L:lJ'g,e !nchlonal llrrnil\ or rup·
ture follo"in;r surgital olleratlon
Hprrlally sollcitrll.

fOUl' sisters, Mrs. Grace Achesou
Cassville, Mo., Mrs. Delores Pad- I
<lock, North Loup, Mrs. Blda An
delson of aId anu Maxine; two
brothelS, Vonald and Hichard; one
niece, Opal Marie Long, and one
nephew, Allen Vale A,nderson, and
a host of relatives and friends.

Tho funeral was held :\londay af
ternoon at 2: 30, Hev. J. P. White
horn officiating. A quartet, ~!rs.

:\lark Tolen, :\lrs. l:!J. 0. Carlso"J,
Hobert :\oll and J. H. Stoltz, sang
with :\lrs. :\oll at the organ. The pall
bearers were E<l llartos, l:!J;1 :\lach.
James ::\1ac11 , Jalnes Alderman, Wlll.
8cbmeits and Joe llartos. Burial
was made In the Ord cemetery.

Mrs. Frank Hopkins Dies
F1l1le~al \Vas Held ~londay

Eunice Alma. eldest daughter of
:VIr. anti :III'S. H. L. Long, was bora
in Gray Creek, Colo., July 31, 1904.
8:1e moved with her parents tQ
Kansas in the spring of 1910, where
sha gre IV to womanhood. She came
to Or<l in 19.27 aIld was united b
lll.lnLq;e to Frank L. Hopkinll.
;"Jal<:011· 31. 1929. ,

Veath relleH'd her suffering frOlll
1 long Illness, Oct. 5. 1940, at thE'
age or 36 years, 2 months and 5
bys. One brothel' preceded her
in death six years ago.

Sh3 leaves to mourn her pass
Ing 11e1' husband. an only SO:l, Fer
ral Keith. her [ather and mother,

Fenner Becoming Expert Stone-Mason
./..

llill Brow~l and Miss Irma CuI
del' of Lincoln brought Mrs. L. n.
Pierce home from the capitol city
SaturdJY. They spent SundJY in
the Pierce home. l\Irs. Pierce was
called to Lincoln by the serious
Illness of her father, S. J. W.
lJrown.

!!Jxcavation [or the new Lutheran
church which will be built in Bur
well commenced 110n<lay. A .crew
of workmen began wrc'cking the
lJaptist church in !!Jlyria the same
'lay. This building wa.s purchased
by the L'ltherans hst summer and
th'3 m~teli:11 in it will be uscd
in erecti'.ng the new edirlce. The
church wlllbe built on the lots
north of the residence formerly
occupied by the Jack Dristowe fam
ily.

roae n Bow. T'hey called at the
Will Hatcher home Sunday fore
:oDn.-~Irs. B \I d Ashman am]
dau gh te rs stayed over Sunday
night al Dean Moser's. Donnie
\[oser was at Ashm an's.c-Duane
Woods was a Central City visitor
Sat u rda y,

Elru Creek-i-Mr. and :'.lrs. VendI
:oedlacek and daughter were at
Wdl Adamek's Friday and Satur
Jay.-~Ir. and Mrs, F're d Mauler
and daughter and :'.11'. and Mrs.
Albian Vusek and sons, all of
Rave nna, were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at Adolph Beranek's.
--~Ir. and Mrs, John Bvacina, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Svacina and son
F'rank and ~liss Jean Wasek, all
of Omaha, were Saturday a;nd Sun
day guests at the Frank Hasek
llOme.-~Ir. and ~lrs. Will Adamek
and sons, Edward aud VonnIe, call-
ed at Will Novosad's and Paul I . ith nrl
Wdtski's Sunday.-:\lr. and ~1rs. n comparison WI 1 pnces
Adolph Beranek and daughter, of other meats, Pork is your
Do rls Mae attcudcd a piuochle par- most economical buy at this
ty at Adolph Sevcukc r's }'riuay. time. The price of hogs is

M!m YaHey--Hev. and .l\1rs. low ami naturally we are
Kreitz er and sou were dinner able to offer most attractive

I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hard- .' '. .
ing Monday. Guests at :\Irs. Lynn Iprices on an cuts of POlk.
Collins' home Sunday were :'.11'. and . You'll find Pork at its best
:-Virs. Hay Peterson and 1111'S. Oscar Ihere for we buy and butcher
Collins.-~lr. and :\1rs. IValter Fuss, not1{ing but YOUl1P' tender
:\11'. and Mrs. Adolph He Ilcw egc, . 0'. '
Mrs, Waltel' }uth, Mrs. Lou 1<'uss, 200 pound porkers, .WlllCh
:\lartin and Will Fuss drove to would top the market If sent
Grand Island Sunday, Mrs. Walter to South Omaha. By butcher
1<'oth ~'emalned there.-St. Johi's ing them here at home we

Sixty·one relatives, made up of the brothers and stste rs plcturcd above, their children and their child- ~1~1~~~l.~anMj~~~:~hF~~lt1~~fte~u~~:~~ save you money.
rerr's chl ldren, gathered Sunday at the Jess Frecuia n farm home northeast of Ord and enjoyed a famlly.re- -Mrs. Herman Koelling has re- Corne in today for a roast,
uulcu. In the g ro up wcreMr. and Mrs. B. W. Freeman, Clarinua, Ia., Mrs. Maud Grayson and sons, Charles t d h f ,. I t k ib
and Clarence, 0.Lty!ty, Ia., l\!rs. Grace Walker, :'.lalloy, la, and :\!rs. Mary Smith, froUl Xorlh Platte. Fr-om urne om.e rom wecping Iy~ter C' lOPS, s ea ,sparen s or any
Burwell came Mrs. 1'ennle Conard and Albert, Mr. anI Mrs, Floyd Mattern and Gerald, Walter Conard, after spending four weeks vlsittng. other Pork cut you happen to
lJonnle, Velores and Kenneth, ,:\11'. and :\lrs. Elmer :\mler, :\11'. and :'.lrs. Bud ::'IUller, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney MlI- -Mrs. Kenneth Koelling returned fancy
ler, :\1r. and :\Ir8. W1l1. Freelll:1D, '::'I!aurlce, Haney, Harold. Hay. Esther, Virgi'l and 'Milo, also Dorolhy Moore, from Iown. Thursday after caring .
::'Ill'. and :lhs. Onur Long and Wilma JO,:\lr. and ::'IIrs. J. W. ClalJaugh, Vernon, Harold, Russell, Gladys and for her mother.-Guests at Melvin Nortll Slide Mal'ket
Jamc's, the Jess Freeman family, :\11'. and:\lrs. Leo lUeck, Laurel, Arlyn and Gladys, ,Mr. nd Mrs. Raymond Koelling's Sunday were :\11'. and
Johnson, Thelma::'l1ae and Virginia. I Mrs. ArchJe Geweke and Lloyd,

AiJI brought basket dinners and a bountiful dinner of fried chkken with all tJhe tdnllnings was enjoyed. l\lr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and tam
The aftErnoon was spent in plc:lure takIng, games anu conversation. The Clarence Conner family drove in 11y, Mr. and Mrs. Will 1<'oth and
late in the afternoon, not knowing such ablg c:rowu was pl'escnt, which made a total of 68 at the 1<'reemanfamily and Mr. and Mrs. Meum
home. Koelling and son.-Mrs. Herman

L. D. Frnn'2J', of Burwell, who spends the SUlllmer months at hIs
cottage on CUllen Lake, in northern:\1innlsoL,. is becoming an expert
stone maSOll, as theso pIcturE's by II. D. Leg'gelt prove. Top photo
shov:.s a front vicw of the stone gaJ'ilge completed rccently by:\IJ'. Yen-
n€r. It is made entiroly of stone except fol' the woeden dOOIS. !!JyCn
the roof is nude of ~t01E-S, as shown by the seconel picture. anll is \Iater
tight. 'Phe lower photo shows :\11'. Fenner' "tanding in floal of the mas·
she stone fireplace built by him in the sumlller of 1939. A portion of

I the stone wall whloh encloses his property also is seen.

Glasses }'itted

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

'Illis }'riday .\fternoon

IN
BUI~WELL

• WATCH IT BURNl
See it change fuel oil into
dean comfortable heat I

• FEEL THE HEAT!
You will mane! at the flood
of warmth it produces I It
both radiates and cin:ulates
heat!

• MAKE THE SMOKETEST!
I Clean heat without smoke or

soot! The Automatic Control
Vahe prevents flooding of
fuel!

• PERFECT COMBUSTION!
High efficiency Coleman
Burner with low flame fuel
saver gets the most heat
from fue! used.

• LOW DRAFT!
Permits low flame adjust·
ment ••• prevents heat waste
••• sa"es fuel ••• lowers
operating cost!

• FASTEST SELLINC,
HEATER IN AMERICAl
Especially suited for use in .
homes, cold kitchens, hard·
to·heat rooms, cabins, stores,
garages. workshops. etc. It is
attractiH in appearance, a
mane! in performance, easy
to operate. Use it anywhere
under allY conditions.

,

PAUL HUBERT, Manager

SUNDAY

MENU

Fried Chicken

Dance
in the evening with

Nesiba playing

Oct. 13th, 1940

Mashed Potatoes.- .Gravy

Bultered Beans - Tomato"s

Sa\lerkrant - Cubed Carrots

Macaroni and ChN,se

Appetizing Salad - Pick1es

Kolaches and Coffee

D"ssert

Pie-ala-mode

CHICKEN SUPPER
beginning at 5:00 p. m.

Games - Refreshments
Music

a.ll afternoon & evening

Bazaar

The Public is Cordially
Invited to Attend st.
Mary's oj Elyria, Nebr.

ANNUAL

SEE THIS AMAZING

OIL IIEATER
Free 'Demonstration
IN I1'I{ONrr OF~ QUI{ srrOI{EI

..."~,,...•. ,.

1'IIIS @IQrnillJ
OIL IIEA1'EI{

Dan Dllgan Oil Conlpa.ny

Mrs. Harry Yocum, Mrs. T, R
Miller and Miss KatherY'.ll Ziegler,
all of Brewster, were supper guests
Friday in the W. L. Meye rs home.

A. II. Me)'er Is the owner of a
Miss Alaire Pulliam wlll serve new Chevrolet truck which he pur

as the stenographer in the assis- chased from the Br cdthaue r Motor
tance office replacing Miss Lela company last week.
Butcher who will soon enroll for Mr. and Mrs. William Eatherto::!
a course of study in the Bible In- and Larry drove to Kearney Sun' I
stitute at Minneapol is. Mrs. Elmer day where they spent the day with
Freeland wlIl be employed at the his parents. 'I'hey were accom
switchboard of the Garfield Mutual panied as far as Loup City by Mr.
Telephone company where Miss and Mrs.}'rank Cieuinoczolowskt
Pulliam formerly worked. a.nd daughters who visited her

Mr. and :\irs. w. L.Me)·ers and mother.
family were Sunday dinner guests The sugar bed han est in the
In the Fred Hurlbert home near vicinity of Bur wel l commenced
Kent. :Io10nday. The machine which lifts

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bissell of the beets out or the ground com
Kearney took Mr. and Mrs, S. J. meneed operations and toppers and
Garrison to Omaha. Monday where haulers followed close behind. Mrs.
:'.11'. Garrison will enter a hospital Louise Petersen Is welghli1g the
for medical observation. Dr. Smith loads at the beet dump. Most
who has been attending Mr. Gar- growers report that the crop is
rison be lie ves that it will be ncccs- lighter than last year's.
sary lor him to submit to an opel" Frank Hor war t of Stamford
atlou for the removal o·f a diseased spent the week end in this com
kidney. munit y where he viSi~el! his uucte,

F'rank Biatka was elected pres!' John Horw art and family and the
dent of the Future Farmers or T'homas Mcure]; family.
Ame r ica at the meeting which theyC. M. Lantis of Esbon, Kan., came I
beld last week. Eugene Franssen to Burwell Frklay to attend the

calf sale at the Burwell Live
was chosen v ice-pros ldcut, Bob stock 11arket where he had the
Edminstou, secretary; Ro·bert
Sorensen, treasurer; Vean Rowse, satisfaction of seeing calves from
news reporter; Leslie Chaffin, his ranch in the northern part of
student council representative and Garfield county top the market.
Sterling Horner, watch dog. . He was a guest In the Chaffin

homes.
Lewis Mooro spent Tuesday and :\11'. and Mrs. Linn Car r Iscu

Wednesday in Omaha.
Mr. and :\1r8. II. n, Thomas of dtrove t.o ~\inslVort.h Saturday ~vhere

Sioux F'al ls, S. D., were guests in ~ey. ,HI 0 guests of Ivan Qhllds,
tho 0. A. Norland home Sunday. u~stnlct n~anager of the Bankers
Mrs. Thomas Is Mr. Xor land's sis- Life nSUIance company, Monday
ter they drove to Omaha whero Mr.. IGarrison attendeu a school of I;n-
##########"'##I;#"'########"'#~~ structlou for life insurance agents.

Mr. and :\lrs. !!Jlwood Tewell of
Waco were guests Sunday in the
!!Jdgar Johnson home In Burwell.
Mrs. T. ll. Lin<lsey who had spent
a week visiting the Tewells at
Waco returned to Burwell with
them. Mr. Tewell is her brolher.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'. }'. 'Vagner,
Helen and :\!iss Grace Paxton of
Payette, Ida, who is a guest in
the IVagner hom{', drove to Palmer,
Archer Ceultral City Lincoln and
Ithaca Tuesday where they visited
friends and relatives. :\Ir. Wag
ner's sister :'.Irs. C. C. Paxton of
Payette, Ida, who has been visit
ing in :\lerrickcounty accompan
i"d them home when they returned
Wednesday. She wlll spend a
month visiting the W'lgner8.

:'.1rs. 1<'. M. llu.tts was hostess to
the olllembers of the P. E·. O. En her
home ~londay afternoon. This wa,
the first meeting of the )'ear.

Hev. anti .Mrs. 1. llruce Wylh:
and Hev. and :\lrs. H. H. Carlblolll
were hosts to the Loup Valley ~l;n·

sterlal association in the :\letho·
dlst ohurch Monday. At noon 1
cOYered dish luncheon was seryc'l
:\11'. and :\!rs. Struve fUJ'~lishc·d

musi·c during the noon hour. Thi\
arterno·on was devoted to a fellow
ship meeting. The next session
of the association w1ll be held in
Arcadia.
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Ord, Nebraska

Popular RadIo Entertain
ers

-:CI)·de Kelly and He rm anMrller
of east of Scotia were business
visitors ill Ord Satu i-day.

-:\1r. and ~1I's. L. J. Auble visit
ed in Loup City Sunday and report
that the rain there Baturday nigbt
was accompanied by a htgh wind
that did considerable dama ge to
trees.

PROG RAM I

•
fr , B', VOlldevll/. Acts* 1'1 B', Band.
*MolMd Co"cerfl* 8Ii Parode at 1 :45 P. M.*I' Rllral Floats* DrffI of the Cadets

*

" r

INVITES YOU TO

ATTEND THEIR ANNUAL

GAMBLE
'AGENCY STORES

Now on Display --- Our 1941
Oil Circulating

PAR L,O R
FURNACES

SPECIAL TRADE-IN PRICES ON

TIRES .. BATTERIES
Our big fall Trade-In Sale ?f tir~s and

batteries now going on. T~'ade-I~ pr~ce on
batteries, $2.98 and up; 21 Inch run tires as
low as $4.85. Other SIzes in proportion.

strike up
the BANDS!

GRAND ISLAND

OUf 1941 line of oil circulating heaters is the
finest we've ever shown; the lowest priced, biggest
value line of heaters on the market. All have
Breese pot type burners, many have built-in therm
ostatic draft adjusters, the deluxe models all have
attachments for the installation of force fans;
all models are approved by
Fire Underwriters Labor- $"7 95 AND
atory. Priced at only.....,.. ~ •. UP

Cuckler Bros.

Notice!

Stanley Lumbard

As announced last week I am leaving Ord. I have
arranged with Miss Evelyn Vasicek to take my place.

She will operate studio and continue to give the
same photographic service as I have given in the past.

She was in my employ for several years and
showed exceptional ability and talent. Having taught
her my methods of making pictures I believe her work
will closely resemble my own and I recommend her
to all my customers.

I-IARVEST
o/HARMONY'

FALL FES~l~IVAL

-W. F. Williams brought up the
lJig bus and took the Ord [unior
high football players to the game
at 13urwell Thursday atter noon.

-There was a. verv good attend
ance at the pe.nny supper at the
Ord Christian church Saturday
evening, quite a number getting
caught there In the rain.

ONE DAY - .10 A. M. to .10 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16th
\ .

BRING THE FAMILY AND
ENJOY A DAY 0' 'UNr

* *
t\LL RETAI~ STQR~S

9PEN 'TI~~ 9;00 P. Mt

ON WE~~ESDAY,

It's FREE!

.----------------~~I LOCAL NEWS I
• •
~~--~-~-----------~

-Gus Schoen stein, made a trip
to Gr~lId Island Sunday.

-:.\Irs. Frank Pillnowski went to
Burwell on the evening bus Wed
nesday to visit relattv....'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap
and Miss Bess Lehecka drove to
Hastings Sunday, where Mr. Dun
lap transacted some business.
-~1r. and ·:\lrs. Jim Hartford,

who live in Loup county, north..
west of Burwell, were visitors in
Ord Saturday.
-~1rs. J. T, Knezacek visited

her sister and husband, Mr. and
;'lrs. Cha rles John and Charlotte
of near ~orth Loup Saturday.

-Mrs. G. W. Warford and her
'~ sister, ~lrs. ~lorl'is Burch of Long

'~:"i Beach, Calif, went to Scotia. ~V;d
. ~ nosd ay and spent the day Ylslt!ng".%:.~ I in the Clyue 'Warford home.
..... I -"::Hanler Lumbard is attending

• I the state photogre pbe rs' ccnven-
i t\on in Omaha, this week. Mr.
Lumbard is planning to close his

"Iork in Ord in the near future.
-~Ir. and Mre. Malco lui Ander-

son of Wahoo arrived in Ord Wed-
nesday afternoon to help their son
and wife, :\11'. and Mrs. Wilmer
Andersen, celebrate their first
wedding anniversarv. 'I'hey lil

turned home Thursday.
-~1r. and ~lrs. Walter Jensen

and baby arr-ived from Midwest,
\V)'o., Wednesday night tor a few
days visit with relatives. They
re turned home Sunday morning.
MI'. Jensen has a job driving a
school bus at !ll1dwest.
-~1r, and Mrs. Irwin Underbc rg

arid Mr. and Mrs. ]::Iwin Auble
drove to Madison Friday, where
they spent the night with Irwin's
pare'nts. Saturday they drove on
to McClellan, Ia., where they spent
the night with Mr. and Mrs, !II. C.
Vallier, the latter being the fonner
Keo Auble. They returned hO'Htl
Sunday evening. They report drl>'-

ing all day ~'rluay and Saturd"y 11=============================.1in ram.. IL

Ready for Kick-off

Origin of Word 'Panama'
The word Panama is derived from

a native Indian word meaning
"place abounding in fish."

Humming Sand Hill
In the Peninsula of Sinai, on the

easter!) shore of the Red sea, is t4e
famed Jebel Nakus, or Hill of the
Bell. This musical sand hill gives
out a sound like U1a t. of a humming
top, rising and falling with undula·
tions.

earlier each morning. When we
pass the ISO degree meridian we
wlll have two Tuesdays in a row
if we are on schedule. .

August 31.
Woke up bright and early this'

morning and it ts one ot those
mornings w hen the world seems a
great place. It seems swell to be
on deck for an hour or two. l<'or
me the ocean always seems the
most peaceful place in the world,
but I also remember a few occa
sions when it wasn·t so ·peaceful.
We picked up a lot ot tropical
fruits in Hawaii such as pine
apple, pap,~yas, mangoes and sev
eral other varietieS w!lich I'm un
able to identify. The food on these
boats Is the f\:Ilest money can buy
and prepared by wonderful chefs,
and since I hase the run of the
galley I'm doing all right. ~lY job
is pleasant, inasmuch as I am per
mitted to ngulate my working
hours to suit my own convenience,
iust so I get thc work done.

SeDtembf'I' 1.
We haye ·been at sea about 13

days now, a week today since
le~ving Honolulu. We are begbl
ning to put more of a material
va.lue on U. S. gold and we wlll
literally be millionaires until we
leave the Orient. It seems like
this is au awfully long run but on
a freighter 30 days or more isn't
unusual. 'I'he longer we are at Rea
the more irritable we become a)ld
things that a man would take .a8
a joke at home he wants to fight
about aboard ship. But for a crew
such as ours we get along remark
ably well.

Ord Coaches Don Football Togs, Get In and Work with }joys

There's The Whistle!

~"#I"""""""""""""
LETTERS FROM
QUIZ READERS

~~~..~;";Jl,!II· _. --"" lit

Football pants and sweat shirts for the coaches as well. as for the players is the rule in Ord's new coach
ing set-up, and Coaches Tolly, Hester and Reeves teach qUite as much by pre;ept as by verbal exp~anatlon.

In the center above is He:{d Coach Tolly, who 1earned hIS football at Peru Normal where he received all
state recognition. At his right is Aselstaut Coach Hester, a graduate of Keal:ney ~orm~l, and at his left Is
Assistant Coach Reeves, a Hastings College product. T,hey did an excel1ent Job. o.f gett iug ~he Chanticleer s
into hlah gear early' 110W they hope to keep them the re, though tougher competitton 1'1 COll11lDg up.

e --/-{-----------~-------------

Geor-ge Cetak is the kick-off artist for Coach Tolly's fast-traveling
Chanticleers, and also helps with the punting andplace-k,icking. Here's
a "wo rm's-eye" view o-f 190-lb. George, his fighting ja.w sh, poised for
the kkk-off that wl11 send the Chanticleers into action again.

Enroute YokahalUa,
August 26, 1940.

Yesterday was a grand day, We
aniYC<1 at' Honolulu on ·schedule
and I was glad to .feel solid ground
under foot after five days at sea.

In spending our day, a sea
man and myself took a swim at
Waikiki 13each, listened to the
Itoyal Hawaiian orchestra a~ld took
.1 90 mile trip around Oahu Is
land. The ,ve<;lther was gl'aJ,ld, all
lhe abundance of tropical foliag('
adds to tho natural beauty o·f the
islands. Typical of women the
world oyer, l'olynesiaJIS go to the
ridiculous when (hoosing hats,
men's hats being considered hertl
the th~ng to wear this season. In
lhe United States I mElt ,many
people who would like to go to
thesc islands and here I meet
many who wuuld like to get back
to the states, which may explain
why some of us must keep roving
to be contented.

Writes from Yokahl1mll.
(Editor's ~ote-The writer of

the letter printed below is, a son
of ~1r. and ~1rs. Char-les Palmatier,
of Ord. He is ship's printer on the
8.S. President Taft, of the Ameri
can President line, plying 'between
California and the Orient. In a
previous letter Ellery deseribed
his trip from Sanl<'rancisco to
HO'nolulu. l<'uture letters wlll tell
about ,isits to the l'hlllipines and
Chineso ports.)

September 2.
August 27. An amusing incident happened

There isn't much to write about today. A flying fish glided through
when at sea. We haye a 9-day run an open porthole and bit a Chinese
ahead before we get to J..apan. scullion on the leg. I remember a
r;ach day wlll be more monotonous similar incident in :\ew 2ealand
than the last. It was 2,091 llaut!- oncE', only then file lliinutes. later
cal miles from San ~'ranclsco to he was frying the fish. They al'e
Ilonolulu an<l it will ·be 3,394 naut- considered a delicacy. As usual
Ical miles to Yokahama. (A naut- there is a la,st minute rush for of.
1<:al mile is 1 1-8 land miles.) 'Ye fice work and favors and I ha,'e
,nake abollt 16 knots an hour. 1 been quite busy in the print shop.
was just taking a wa.lk on the toP. l'ye worked out a system to where
Jeck with the ship's painter, talk. l'll be able to staY away from the
lng of ships and dL,tant places. boat 3 days. The most interesting
It seems lilie there are a m1ll10n part of this run is just cOlltlllenci:!Jg
stars in these tropical skes, really and for a while we will make port
J. bea.utlinl evening, the kind that every 2nd or 3nl day. But 3 dilYs
trick men into going to sea. Most in the Philippines will be a long
all the men are beginning to buy time as the heat is terriffic.
and sell yen, which is the Ja- September 3.
panese coin <:o1'l'esponding to our Today will be our last at sea for
dollar, but a dollar U. S. gold wl1l a while. We arrive in Japan at
buy plenty o·f them. ~1ust tUI'Il in dawn. l<lre and boat drill again
now, mor(\ tomorrow. today. Also vaccinated for small-

August 28. pox. :\ext week it wlll be tor
The regular routine takes up my cholera, as we are entering China.

spare time but I am making an et- They surely take good care of our
.(ort to get about 3 da)'s ahead with health, The weather has ·bee~l un
lIly printing work so I won"t ncc·d usually cahu for the Pacific In
to go near the ship while we are these waters. Typhoons at Olle
in Yokahama. Will take the trail, time were considered hazards but
[1'0111 Yokahamil to 'Tokio and down when )'Ou are sailing under steam
to Kobe before we sall for Hong- they are only a bit annoying and
kon~. make a few passengers sea sick.

We had fire and lifeboat drill This Is all for now and will man
ag'lin tod3Y, a duty indeed but one this i~ Yokahama whe~l we dock.
which we naye no relis~l for. It is :\lole later. ,
a ,precalltlonary measure only, to ELLERY PALMATIER
acquaint us with our duties iu
case of an emergeney. 'Ve llevei'
lower the ·boats more than half
way when at sea.

August 30.
There was no Thursday, August

29 for us, as 'we drop one day
when we pass the ISO dC'glee Iller~

dian, the Interna.tlonal Date Line,
which runs exactly the opposite
I~"ay as the equator. We sUll set
our clocks back one half hour each
day and will contlnue for seleral
days. It will be to·ugh coming buck.
as we will bay€' to get up 1-2 hOlll'

5
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SponsoreJ by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET·

Registration Day October 16, 1940
Selective Training and Service Act of 1940

and its Administration in Counties.
By virtue of the authority vested in him by this Act, the

President QIf the United States has proclaimed that every !l?'ale
citizen of. ~he U;nit,,'d ·States, other than tlhose. exc~pted spec~fic
ally by the Act, and every male 'allen res.!dmg m the Ylllt~d
States who has attained his twcnty-flrst blrthdar anntv ersai y
and has not attained his thtr-ty-sixth birthday anniversary must
register for service on October 16th, 1940. .

Th.e Governor of Nebraska, in conformity with the :aw and
w ilih the proclamation of the President, has proclaimed.

. That the first registrat lon under this Act of 1940 w111 take
place on Wed:nesd::lY, the sixteenth day of October, 1940, between
the hours of 7:00 A. ':\1., and 9:0) P. '~1.

In order to facilitate and expedite the regfsf rat lon, be has
c'alled upon the County Clerk of <t~e vario~scountles to .ar~an,ge
for the use of the customary precinct polhng places as reglstra
tion p1aces.

'That inasmuch as there Is no provls lon for compensation
incident to conduct of the registration, he calls upon those who
in the past have served as clerks and judges of etectton boards
to volunteer their services, as a contribution to the natlonal de
fense and in View of the personal sacrifice to be made by those
who 'are being registered. And that th?se on whose propel:ly
the voting places are located, place their property at the dis
posal of the County Clerks and the Regtstratton Boards for that
day.

That all public officials of the State of ~ebraska, and all
subdivisions and all citizens ,generally ~hould siye a full measure.
of loyalty and patrlotic cooperation m car rymg out the pro
visions of the Selective Training and Service Act of 1940. Also
urges all ernployers to give those in their employ every con
sideration which wlll asstst them to fulfill their duty to register.

Being charged wHih the duties and responsibilities of carry
ing out the provisions of this Act, and the rules or l'€,gulatlons,
pertaini:ng to registration on October 16th, I personally ask that
every member of the regular e:rectlon boards who ~erved. at the
last Primary be ready and willing to serve as a .r€,glstrar If call
ed upon to serve. That all those who are notrfie~ to se.rve as
registrars will avatl tbemse'lves of every oppor turuty to inform
themselves, by' reading such Infoi-rnatlon and regulations as may
be sent to thernvan d that they observe and follow all regulations.

I also ask that all polling places in the various voting pre
cincts be made avallab1e on reg ist ratlon day.

I hope that the school boards in districts where the school
house is regu larly used as a voting place, will cooperate by
causing school to be dismissed and the school hous~ made avail
ruble and at disposal of the registratton board on Iteglstration Day.

It will be the sincere desire of all those charged :vith the
administration of the Aot and the conduct of .the Registration
to conform in every respect with the law and '-wlth the pr oc'larna
tion of the pr.::sident an d the Governor and your cooperation will
be highly apprcclatcd by al'l, I assure you.

Sincerely,

IG~. l<:Ln1A, JR, County Clerk

Clip this char! 1111\1 usc it in planning menus for lour famlly""'t
proHs that JU:;\'f Is lour fiuest food. l'or thc best J1E.\1', comc to-

~"";;";;;,;;;,,;;;,;;,,,,,,;"~;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

~"".";;".";"".";""."".";";;,,.,,;";;,,.,,,,.,,;;"";";;;;;;,,.,,;.;""";;;;";;;""~.~ I------------_....:....----:----~---------

Ing finger on a hot stove a reflex
compels us to jerk it away, even
before the mlnd 'becomes aware
that the finger is getting burned.
Memory makes us hesitate to re
peat the experiment. II we are
about to be attacked by animals or
men, the little glands which lie
just above the kidneys and are

This column has related, from called suprereual glands immecliate
time to time, certain facts about Iy pour more secretion iuto the
the ways in which the human body blood stream which makes us more
protects itself against all s?rts of a.lert,"~nables us to run aw~y {ast~r
danoerous things. Our bodies ale or to fight harder. In addition thiS
non~lally well prepared against a Isecret.lon causes the body to draw
host of enemies wnlch coustantly quantities of sugar from the store
thl'€'aten inanimate ·sulToundings. house's of the body and put it. into
Some of our defenses are .present the blood :stl'€·am at t~ese tunes,
when we are born; others are de- beca~se thiS can be u.sed quickly
velo'ped as a result of experience to glye us ener~y. ,\ e can then
as \,'e grow older.Son~e of the ;"un longer. or, fight longer before
defenses which we deHlop al e ,atigue OHI cO.nes us.
kept permanently thereafter ilnd ~aturt) has covered our bodies
others are only mainta:ned for the w:lh ski!, alJd lined OUr cavities
dur1J.tion of the emergency. with membl'anes all o·f which re-

En~r)'dilY living Is filled with ex- sist the passage of germs from get
ll,mples of defensive reactions, . If ting into the t\.ssue.s of the body.
so-me irritating substance gets m- If they cannot get lllside they are
to the nose, windpipe 01' the stom- usually harmless. In addition to
ach, we sneeze, cough, or yomit Ithis it hJS been shown that dean,
and thus tend to rid ourselves of l:ormal skin will actually. kill
the irritaat. When a gnat, eye- s Hne d'sease prod'Jcing germs.
lasb, or some cigarette smoke gets. T:le mem'): an's linhg our C;lV
into the ere, tean flow profusely Hies are also resistant to the en
and wash out the sU,bstance, cHen trance of germs sue·h as mucus and
saving the eye from serious in- stoma.ch juiCe' whic·h helps klll
'ury.. many of the germs which might

When we haye stuck an inquir- get through these membranes.

't.&"""""""""""""",,,",,~,# , "'::"-...... ,"""""':-:-" "~#'.'

, . VfTAMfNS ....
Common Foods as Sou~cesof Vitan\.tns

:: A . B..... Ct 0
u... lamllle RiOonclVln licofllnJOd I •••

. ._ ,.1_). I II 0.'" • Il11U~f<l1l "I~ .. 1 •

lMR".J&... 40z 6885 389 J:S43 :;5.5 :Je

HWT~!::, 401 * 659 1980 l8
~ IUDNEYS ~ 401 743 515 260) 19.8

5WlUBREADS~ 401 * ~73 907 31
~BAAI~S ('~ 401 * 280 439 9.0

~
Btu ,~~ ,,;I 101 67 221 294 8.4 *

,'" . "LAI'IB ~ 401 * ~"',)7· 397

•

Vf..\l~.. ~'N-. 401 * ::Jh) 411 16.2
.. ..aPORK ~ 401 * 1602 ::JH It.O

, FOWL ~j!;,. 401 * 164 166
~.~ OYSTlRS ~w~rzOl~~15~O:+-=2:.=1.~5-l---l_-+_:;;i-;~
~.' (O~t~V1.R ~LI\P 4HO
~l(j(jS ~~ :~.llZ )75 44 171 3.3
~ MILK - ~5 248 82 3&2 1.0
~B~TTER 231 0

BJ ~~~~'l .~~ I.~.. * 110 36
CHlESE 5 ~Ol 315 8 rlO

. OATME.\l::" I~;:! 0 I~I 0
~ APPLES . 3'Jzoz 60 28 71 4,5
~ ORI\.'I"(S~.~.~. 3YZOl 50 76 113 41.3
~6AN'\/j ..\S ~ 3'/zol 206 46 105 8.5

(jAAPUR~11~ ,)h01 0 51 120 32,8
.• I'R~N(S .~ I,!f 563 54 234 1.2
- - " SPINACH~ 3'/zOl 8150 82 393 50.0

_"""~~"A1.'S_ ;:: \I~ ~~ ~i J~
... Pf..\S . V 3~201 ISO flO 300 17.5
~ CARROTS." .,...,". '201 3188 66 '53 3.3
~UUurLOW(R .' :>Yzoz 38 168. '~O. 28.~ .
• ~ot dctL"rmill~(\ llUt l>rcscnt ill small amuuntf!:. t A porlion t.f the ntarom C IS de~t~lIY.~<11n cpokinc-.
I Lyal-luratctl Illilk diluh'd "'ith an l.'Q.ual anWullt tit ~"ater lJ:l~ t.he 5:lWe "a.lue as pa:3h:unz\...J, milk.

(1) rnliawillc: 1 I!llC:f(>~ntln :=:1/3 Intl'rnatlOllal t:m,t. •.
(2) il ih'fb. \ in: 1 micro grau);:::::1/3 ShLnl1an-pOUN~l~tnlt.
(3) Asc_~bic Acid: 1 m:llii,;l:.l.ill=::?O IntlflHl.tlOnal tIllt~.



23c

ULL.9, 1940
•

XorUilllntl

S'VEET
PICI{LES

Quact 27JaL"__________ C

llIue
Dhunond

POP COHN
Per 9c('an _

Morning Light

PEANUT
Bu'rfEH

2t~ 21c

Jlornlng Ltgh t

PUl\:lPKIN 9 CNo. 2 ~~ Can _ , .

\

This is Canned Goods Week at Council Oak. Stock your
fruit cellar with "Superb" Canned Foods during this
sale at a saving. Clip the "Superb" canned goods
specials for a shopping list.

-;',lrs. Morris Burch left Mondar
morning for her home at Lon.;
Beach. Cam. She had been here
about a week visiting her sister,
Mrs. G. W, Warford and other rela
ttves,

VaJley county voters should
give a big vote to Judge E. G.
Kroger for reelection. This judi
cial district has always been for
tunate in having good judges, Judge
Paine, Judge Clements, Judge
Hcrt h and Judge Kroger in recent
years, and the latter's record will
stand comparlson with any of the
others. Out of hundreds of de
cisions that were appealable dur
ing !hIs six years on the bench,
Judge Kroger has had only two
reversals 'by the Supreme court
and ill no Instance has any county
been put to the expense of a re
trial in a case he has tried. Dur
ing the 6 year period Judge
Kroger was called to sit with the
Supheme court oftener than any
other district judge in the state.
He Is 52 years old and citlzens
s-hould keep him on the district
bench as long as they can.

, -000-
And speaking of judges, F'rank

T. Johnson retired from the race
for county }udge last lo'riday, leav
Ing Judge John L. Andersen un
contested for reelect lou. This Is a
fine tribute to the popularity of
Judge Andersen, who has made a
splendid record in hls two tenus
as county judge.

"Uc~. W{·~tlJerg lrcHe~.

The Quiz is in receipt of a let
ter from Mrs. H' G. Westberg, who
with the Pattersons is now located
at Gresham, Ore. She says Ira has
a joob there good for one year or
five years, as he prefers, She says
that Oregon is a much better place
to live in than :\ebraska.

CLAPP'S

Rennet D~ssert

3Pkgs. 25
for............................ C

CLAPP'S BABY FOOD
strained Chapped

370~~~ 19c 27o~~~ 19c

...
110rl1111g Light , . l'ride 01 .'II~"ourl

~~~~nd E~~·1~~.~.. 1Oe ~:?~~~~~?~~._ "e

Short Shots
on POLITICS

-000-
When a bunch ot Red-lovers like

Robert. H. Jackson, Frances Per
kins, Harry Hopkins, Sidney Hill
man, Harold Ickes. and Aubrey Wil
liams in charge of key national de
fense problems, what use is there
for the G-men to look for 5th col
umnists among factory workers?
A shotgun loaded with birdshot dis
charged anywhere in a government
building at Washington would
strike a hundred of them,

SUPERB BRANDVEGETABLES

llIaek & Tan
Sandwich
COOI{IES

Pel' 121hcL1). _

{'llOcolate

Covered
PEANU'1'S
P{'r 19cLlJ. _

SUPERB BRAND CANNED FRUITS!

11 BOYSENc BERRIES

"!heQan .I'

"

Special Values In Standard Pack,M.erchandise

Week-End Green Goods Specials!

Morulng Light

HOl\:llNY
lJarge No. 2 ~~

.'Iorulug Light

COHN White Or 23eGolden
3 No.2 Cans .

"nED BAG" ' NANCY ANN TAC-CUT IDEAL
COFI1'EE The Better Bread COF11'1EE DOG ~'100D

~o~g~~J~ , 39c ~~-~~~ l~r:..~~ lOc ~~~ ~~~~~: 22c 3~;:~ .,

Dnllclics
POPPED
WHEAT

~·Oz. . 6cPkg. ~ _

Ccuneo
Canunels

Pt'C 19cL1). _

APRICOTS

APRICOTS
\\ hole Peeled
Itl-Ounee Can ..... ,.

\\ hole reeled
.:\"0. 2~~ (....an ......• ,.

.MlCllIG1Y "SUNRIST" JEnSE¥ C,UH'OU,XIA

CONCOHD OHANGES SWEET HEAD
GHAPES Gceen Tinge, Tree Rlpen('d POTATOES LETTUCE

12 3::~~L ____'__ ~ ____ 39c ~ :?~r~e_~ _______________ 39c ~ Pounds 7c Large ,

7cyor____________________ llead_____________________

:

A Change of School
Optimism
Only 79
I\. Home for Many

I

ONE WEEK SALE!
FRIDAY to THURSDAY

Oct. 11 to Oct. 17 Inclusive

~~P~~~e~US 21c
GUEEX CARROTS 9 PUl\:lPJ{IN IOc,BEANS . 6 lA Sh~ Stdllg C {~t.·nuhH..• PI~

Smull \\ hole I. 2C * .)0 • Xo. 2 1(11: (·OJl .................). " •'\0... lUll .• , ....................\0... lall ............
.xo. :: Cun ........ .

BEANS 9 C g~~~.~ ........ 12e gg~~~~:..t~~I.·~~J~ .. l Oe KRAUT
Lurge 'l'hreutl I OeUed Ii.ldll'·)' .. ')1 1 .,

Xo. 2 ('an ... , ,', ......... :\0•• (~ (UI1 ...... ,......

CORN \\ hole 1 Ilhc
S\\ EE'l'

BEANS L D H l!ie ~~~~?........ 14e
li.ernel

~fl~e~u~......13lhe(~ohlell Dun (UUISmull Green
~·o. 2 l'llll ........Xo. :: ('all .. : •. 'I' .•. ,

g~4~,~ .....,.. lZe BEETS . PEAS 13 ]for the Best
S.hoe.• St,rlug 9 e Lurge S\\ cd e Buy "Superb":\ o. • l all ............... I .... Xo. :: ('all" ...... of II

Our regular customers know that the Superb label is
reserved for the select pack of the most reliable canners
from coast to coast. There are no finer foods than those
bearing the Superb label.

-lMr. and Mrs. Harold \Vadord
of A.1lsley visited at the John War"
ford home Sunday, coming to See
Mrs. Morris Burch, who was vis
iting here from Long Beach, Calif.

house, many of these not paying
either. Two of Jack VanHorn'e
girls made their home there for
a time. Mac Green and Inez
Hill were pa,ying roomers and
boarders for different periods as
well as Henry Davis. In fact so
many people lived there that Jok
ingly it was called the Old Soldier's
home. Besides this, freQ.uently,
there were out of town roomers
and boarders.

As I said in the first, many of
the goo-] things about a person are
forgotten at the Hille of passing.

Wri t ten by G.EORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'THINGS
rro T'HINK ABOU1'

. A nome for .lIany.
!<'requently, it Seems, In the ob

sequies of a persob.,· SOUle at the
most important things o{ the de
ceased'll life are left out. And
this, it seems to me was the case
of !ny wife's father, Eddie Davi~,

who died last week.
All his life, my wife says,

there has ,been some person, or
persO'Jlsliving there, he aud his
wife helping them along by their
hospitality. My wife says that a
year or so ago her sisters took i

a trip to Arka.nsas, and those
two weeks is the only tiUle she
remelllbersher mother and father
living!>y t'hemselves,

In the early days before he
was married, his mother, sisters
and' grandmother !ired in hid
household. When he was marrIed
his motner ,made her home there.
Later a sick uncle spent ma:ny
years there,

After moving to town there was
hardly a time for tJb.e 25 years
folIowing that school ~hlIdren
did not make their home in their

Onl1' 79.
Hub Thorpga,te Is up and walk

ing the streets again now after
a rather serious sick spell. He
is a little thinner and ,he say~

not so str'O;ng, 'but he dOeS not
appear so 'bad and he talks as
roung and of as good spirits as
he eYer dJd as far as I ~an see.
He is good for many years yet
I'd think. He will be only 79 years
old the 9th of this month.

He planted, hoed and irrigated
a. big garden this )'ear, did hi'!
share o{ the visiting, joking,
church going and settling affairs
,)! the world. ~ot so bad I'd
tllink for a Ulan 79 years young,

OptimIsm.
Lloyd VanHorubought a grain

binder at a sale the other day.
But better yet, my mother In

CalifornIa" sent her ~randdaugh

tel' a rain coat the other day,
That IsoptlmlsUl 'for sure. But
she has lived in Valley (x)l\nty
sllice 1872 (outside of the last few
Years) and she says, "You ~8.n't
t~ll 1I1e it doesn't rain iu Valley
county.

Irma,

Gutschow is Retired as
Union Pacific Ellgineer

After 35 years of service with
the Union Pacific, George Guts
chow, w40 has !>een motorllla;n au
the Ord-Graud Island run for maDy
year~, was retired last week.

He lacked 4 years of re~ching

the retirement age, iJJut the d<x:tor,
faun\! a heart alIment whieu Illade
retirement necessary. Because at
his length of service, h~ will re
ceive full retirement pension.

Ord Junior High Boys
'Like Ga.t.ue from Burwell
Playing con sis t e'Il tfoot!>all

throughout the g a ill e, Coach
Reens' junior high !>oys easily de
feated the Uurwel! junior high
team on their ow u field Thursday
aftel'l\oon. The Burwell line was
weak i:n the center, and the. team
was weak on the of'fensive.

The Ord team 1llaj'ed a good
game the fi~'st half, and the half
way sco,re was 13 to O. They tired
in the second hal!, and the!>est
Lhey could do was ,push a.crOSS
one more touehdown and made the
extra point to make the tinal re
sult 20 to O.

Eldon Cetak made two of the
touehtiowns, the rirst on a reverse
from the 25 yard line, and the
second on the n:lu'rn of a punt
from the 30 yard line. Oharles
Sowers made Ute third touchdown
)vith a plunge of 6 ~arti~ throu.gIl
the line following asustallled dnve
of 50 yai·ds.

JunIol' Wilson made the extra
points, one through the line and
the other on an end run. Loyal
Hurlbert at fullback and.l\I~lo Rose
at center played a fine game on
defense. The iboys haYe a tough
game coming at Ravenna ThurS
day, and will play a return game
with Burwell at Ord, Oct. 22.

A Chnnge of School.
Dale Morrow caine into my

second hand joint the week be
fore school started and looked at
a suit I had there for sale.. He
had been visitlnghls grandrather.
Ace Clement, the boy's home btl
ing up north of Horace with his
father, Kirk Morrow. Dale was a
small lad, with rather bushy hair
and wore thick heavy glasses.

He seemed to want the suit
I had and I tried a little 'Of my
highpressu.re on the lad. but to
no avail. He ,sa5d 'he did not
have the money and I orrered to
trust him, but even with credit
offered he did not falter. In tact.
I was surprised at how smart the
lad appeared. We visited (or
sevcral minutes and I liked ntm

I:~HHH""~H~~HHHHH'H~tvery much, liked his gentlemanly
t h" l behavlor ; was surprised that he
t ...'- ...'- Somet Ln,.9 ~T:.' conversed so intelligently.
~. • Yes, I was surprised at how
t '1) .// . ~ bright he was. -t L erent"1'-"1'-; He was not entirely a stranger
~ T to me. Last year he had gone to
t~HHHH~~HH~HH~'H.:H{~ high school with Illy daughter

and she knew him well. She had
Have you noticed the beauty of told me he acted peculiar; that

the trees about the Ord football sometimes .she thought he wasn't
field, wlieu the floodllghts are brlght, I had Seen him at school
turned on? They look unreal, so following the other 'boj's around,
lovely. Much like the foliageiUld sometimes seeming to wander a
trees some of the English laud- little, undecided which way to
scaplsts used to paint. They are turn; what to do. He even at
so beautiful I can hardly watch tempted to play basketball but
the football game, W,1,S not any too successful.

And that doe su't mean Ord didn't I' asked 'him in the store if he
play good football last Friday were anxious for school to start
night against Broken Bow. It was again and he did not seem to be.
great sport to watch and the fum- I asked him if he were going to
bles added the luck element. The Scotia again and this too he said
way young !<'lagg pranced down he didn't know. I continued to
that field, knee-s chest high, that question him, (which I ,s'houldn't
was great. hare done, of course) "Why don't

And those Cetak boys, theY'v,e you gO to North Loup, and stay
bceu fine football mat.erlal h.aven t Iwith your g raudfathe r ?" I asked.
they? Whit Is Ord high gOlllg to . He looked at me rather funny
do when the last one Is through I·and said he dldut know where he
high school l would go yet and then I said,

000 "Well, of all things, don't quit."
I contluue to think I"ll vote for And this I was not sure I should

Wlllkie. Yes, he talks a good deal have said for I knew he did not
and says just "that he means get along well with his grades.
whether it suits his listeners/ 01' "I met Dale Morrow tonight,"
not. But what Is wrong with that? I told my daughter UP<)'Jl return
That's better than Idle chatter about iug home. "Acts to me like a
party platforms and planks that are nice kid. After seeing some o{
all heaved out the window the the rough neck, smart alecs that
evening of election. Re!~r to the stop in occasionally, I thought
1932 election, 01' have you forgot- he was fine." ,
ten it? ' She was a little surprised. "Oh,

That's what j'OU were supposed be's nice enough," she replied
to do: forget it. "but sometimes I think he's dumb.

000 Sometimes he can't see-m to get
Mrs. E. P. Clements is surely his lessons ataJI. Sometimes I

making a noble recovery. Last think he never studies his as
spring she broke her hip quite bact- slgnments at all;· dont even read
ly, and hence it was necessary for them. I don't know how he ex
her to spend the summer in a hot, pects to get along without read
stiff cast. But although she is ing his lessons,"
78, and most women her age would "I don't know about his les
simply ghe up at the Idea of, a sons," I replied, "but get the idea
broken hip, Mrs. Cl erue.uts never he's no fool. If there were no
gave voice to such a thought. If dumber lads than he in this world
she thought it, which I doubt. we wouldnt need worry much.

And now she Is walking again, He did not start to school aga!n
though It is a slow and palnful at Scotia this year. I am sorry
process. But she uses her crutches now that I did not give him the
a little, her courage a lot and tries suit, although he prooa,bly would
several times a d'ar·n·t have taken it; In fact ,he could

The crutches 0 course had to have had it far nothing as it was,
uudergo a severe 'bobbing for:\.Irs. taken it on credit and never paid,
Clements is a tiny person. But like some do; 'be was not that
Judge Clements, who was a car- kind apparently. I would be glau
penter before he was judge, fixed to start the fund by giving a dol
tbe crutches as sUck as a whistle lar for a new suit !>ut that too
and enjoyed doi,ng it. he probably would resent.

He also enjoyed playing nurse· :Yo, ,he did ~lOt come to the
maid, I belieye, and did a splendil Scotia school again this year.
Joo. EYery spar~ minute was Yesterday Gera,ldine came home
spe-nt with hIs wife, giving her the and said he had go'ne to Xebraska
tenderest care. Really, much of City to school this year j to the
the credit for Mr$. Clements' le- school for the blind.
~onry lUUSt belong to him, aud to
Lena, who also did ererything she
could. '

But still, I wa;nt to say how un
uS\fal it Is for anyone to go through
what she has this summer and con
tinue to !>e sweet and cheerful
about it. •

TWO ROOSEVBLT8-A COXTHAST
This has to do with two Hoose

yelts, but not the two about whom
contrasts are usually drawn. The
coutrastbetween Teddy and !<'rank
lin D. is so sharp as to be ah
S'olutely startling, !>ut they are so
well known that it is not necessary
to cal! the a.ttention of the public
to them. l1he difference,S In their
Careers speak for themselves,

'I1he two Roosevelts who wiIl be
Lhe subject of thl:> article are not
so weHRn,own to the general pub
11c as their more illustrious fathers
but what they did, aud are doing,
should be of interest to all who
will be called In \!J.e coming draft,
as wel! as to the parents who
must see them go. It is an out
st~nding contrast in character.

Quentin Roosevelt, son o{ T,heo
dore Roose~'elt, was born :Yov. 19,
1897, and died July 14, 1918, near
Ohamery, !<',rance, w'here he is !>ur-

'led. He joined the calllp at Platts~

burg, N. Y., asaprivate in the
SUlllmer Qf 1916, and was !lssiglll'1l
to the aviation school. He attend
ed to !his duties so well that at
the time of ,his death he was flight
commander of the AllIerican 95th
Aero ~quadron.

This Hooserelt callie up the hard
way. He was not given' any
spccial privileges !>ccause of his
name or his father's reputation, He
did not ask any farors of anybody.
In the war to make the world safe
for demo{'I'acy he fought the good
figllt and· won immortality and a
burial place in France.

Recently Elliott, son of !<'rank
lin D. Hoosevelt, asked to be. ad
mitted into the United States ann)",
and was made captain in army air
force at a salary of $300 per month
plus allowances. Inst~ad of start
ing at the bottom alid working his
way up, he Is starting well up in
the line. Because of the fact that
his father is commander-in-chief of
tIie armies of the United States,
be can den\and that preferenC'~.

This l{oosevelt wants to' c01l1e up
the easy way. This Roosevelt has
had no military experience. He is
not an a viator, He Is a graduate
of no military school. He has no
more qua!i[!cations for m1litary
service than thousands of men from
shops, stores and farms. He Is
well-to-do and does not need the
nloney. Why doesn't he sta.rt in

THE THIRD TEHM ISSUE.
;Samuel B. Pettengill ina recent

editorial quoted one more of our
presidents and his views on long
terms for the presIdent. General
William Henry Harrlson was the
man. He even went farther than
some havev and thought it was a
mistake to' grant moretfuan one
term. The following quotations
from General Harrison's inaugural
address are given by ~lr. Petten-
gill. .

"A defect in the constitution is
the eligibility of the same individ
ual to a second term of presidency.
The sagacious mind of Mr. Jeffer
son early saw and lamented this
error. As however, one mode of
correct ion is in the power of the
president, and consequently ill
mine, it would be useless to enum
erate the evils we are still to
gather [raUl it if it still coutinues
to dlsftgu re our systcui.

"Republlcs can couuult no greater
error than to adopt 01' continue
any Ieature of their systems of
sovermueut which may be calcul
ated to create ·01' increase the lore
of power in the bosoms or them
to whom necessity obltges men to
commit the management o'f their
affairs 'anti surely nothing is more
likely to produce such a state of
mind than the long continuance of
an office o!hig-ll trust.

"Xothlng can he morecol'I'upt
lug, nothing mare destructive of all
those noble feelings which belong
to the character of a devoted re
pub llcau patriot. When this cor
I'U ptlng passion once takes pos
sesslou or the huniau _Iniml, like
his bosom, grows with his growth
and strengtheus with the declining
years of its victims.

"If this is true, it is the part of
wisdom tor a republic to limit
the service of that officer at least
to whom she has entrusted the
management of her' foreign rela
tions, the execution of her laws,
and the command of her armies
and navies toa period so short as
to prevent his forgetting that he is
the accountable agent, not the
prluclpa l j the sen-ant, not the
master.

"By making the president the
sale distributor of all patronage of
the government the framers of the
constitution do not appear to have
anticipated at '1I:ow short a period
it wouldbecollle a Torruldablo in
strument to control the free oper
ations ot the state governments.
Of trifling importance at first, it
had early in :\.11'. Jefferson's ad
ministration become so powerful
as to create great alarm In the
mind of that patriot rroru the
potent influence it might exert in
controlling the freedom of the
elect!ve franchise,"

These were the words of the
hero of TIpplcauoe, one of the best
Ioved of the early frontier heroes,
who died less than a month after
he uttered them. Uttered a cell
t~ry ago, they were indeed pro
p1letfc. Today we are faced with
Just the dangers of which he spoke
thell,a.nd the repu!lllcfor which
he fought Is 'hattling for its very
existan~e. We do not need a dic
tator in America. Let us make that
condition impossible 'by law..

Entered at the Postotflce In Ord Jvn: ley County, Nebraska, as Secona
Class trail Matter under Act of
March 3. 1819.

.I. .I..1.~ V .1~V ~ U u:
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska



Garden Gives Own Fertilizer
Leaves, lawn clippings and simi

lar substances may be saved in a
pile, allowed to rot. and used as a
rertilizer for the garden soil.

that the picture of the famcus :\11'.
Washington must be imprinted on
a one dollar 'bilJ.-·Gel'l'lt V. Tyler,
in Spalding Enterprise.

It's the longest, largest, most luxurious car the leader has ever built
••• with 3" more wheelbase and "three-couple roominess" in all sedan
models ••• with dashing new IIAristostyle" design and a new beauty
leading Body by Fisher, found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced carsI
Parade along the avenue in this sparkling beauty, and youIl attract every
eye ••• for the new 1941 Chevrolet Is the smartest car that ever wore a
radiator ornament, , , tile St)'le Gar of tile United States!

Performance z-s cvcn more powerful and even more economical than
'CheHolet's record-breaking road action of last year l Riding comfort t-«
"the smoothest, steadiest ride of aU," with Pe • 's \
Luxe Knee-Action and balanced springing front fl1rlJ.11 111rJ1
and rear on all models! (P' OjJpJ

But, come, ~'ou be the judge of the new 1941 nf11111 j\VlJItChevrolet! Eye It-Try It-Buy Itl See how finely "JJr'~ 11 JJ
End faithfully it Is designed to be first again in "d f JJ _ \
ropular favor and popular demaud l ,eJJ ~. .~

TIl'o-tone colorIon all Spc~iQl De Luxe modeTI-opllorUJI tit ,mtl" '6Irtl celt.

FAIRVIEW OIL STATION

* NEW LONGER
WHEElBASE

* LONGER, LARGER,
WIDER FISHER BODIES

With No Proft
Venlilotion

* SAFE-T-SPECIAL
HYDlAUlIC BRAKES

Plus many more outsland
Ing comforl, safely ond

convenience fealures.

* THRILLING NEW
BIGNESS

In All Mojor Pimen$ions

*90-H,P. VALVE-IN-HEAD
"VICTORY" ENGINE

* ORIGINAL VACUUM
POWER SHIFT ATNc?oWRA

Built os Only Chevrolet
Builds It

* DE lUXE KNEE-ACTION
ON All MODELS

With Balonced Springing
Front ond Reo" ond Im
proved Shockproof Steering

Ord Auto Sales Co.
OI{D, NEBRASKA

/1'"EYE 'f /1'" ,
TR Btl'f IT.

iug with the larger guns was very
sattsractorz.

VALLI-a: COUYn: .llVTLTAL
LIn; A:S:SOCI.\'l'IOX,

We are organizing a LIFB AS
SOCIATION for the prole....tlou of
the people in Valley county.

PLA:--f: :--fot to exceed 2,000 mem
bers. Upon the death of any mem
ber, each other member agrees to
pay $1, Iro-n wihlch fund Is paid the
expense of operation (which can
not exceed 10%), and the balance
to the bencfictarv of deceased. "

~UJ:vtlJBltS: Hesidents of Vall~y

county, In good health, bet\\"Ccl1 the
ages of 10 and 65 years.

I have b£en a member Oil a sItu
lIar organization for a number of
years whlch has cost me about $5
a )'€ar.

It wll1 be impossible for me to
contad ever)"()ne In this county who
would be eligible to membership.
so if you are interested in becom
ing a member, PLBASB STOP AT
l\lY Ol<'l<'ICE aJld the plan will be
explained. 27-tfc

B, S,Murray, S€cretary.

Another SouHnir Hunter,
1'h<:l editor of the Enterprise Is

interested in acquiring a collection
of pictures of that noble patriot,
George \Vashington, first president
of the United States. In his efforts
to add to his modest collectiol1, he
i$ offering a year's sulYscription to
the Enterprise for ~ertain pictures.
The only requirement to be Ulet in
securing Vhe year's subs'cription is I

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCTS
ARE DISTRIBUTED BY:, .

A. J. Rajewich, O\vner

Rex Je~ett WillS Medals
at Omaha Pistol Shoot
Last week Hex Jewett received

by mall six medals which he earn
ed t.he Sunday before, Sept. 29, at
the competitions of the Omaha
rifle and pistol clubs in their fall
pis tot tournamen't.

'I1here were ten events and Hex
entered nine of them, the tenth
not being open to ~im as it was
for full thue law entorceiuent of
ficers only. He wail. one first, fiv.e
seconds, a fourth and two fifths in
the nine events. .

He won first in 22 caliber slow
fire with 193 out of a possible 200
points.. This is at 'a range ot 25
yards, and he competed against
the Kansas City police team which
holdspractkally all ,pistol records,
and a group of J!'13I oVficials. Five
men tied for second place with 192.

He placed second in the na.tlonal
match Course, which includes 10
shots slow fire at 50 )'eards, 10
shots time fire at 25 yards, and 10
shots rapid fire at 25 yards, all
with a .22. The ,coach of the Kan
sas City team placed first in this
event.

In the national match course
with a .38 revol\'€r Hex took second
with a Kansas City man taking
first. In the .22 pistol rapid fire
course, 20 shot·s at 25 yards, he
took seco;ld with another Kansas
City IIlan ta.king first.

In the aggregate of all 22 cal
Iber matches he took second, with
an }'BI illlan taking first, and ill
the grand aggregate of all calibers
he took second with a Kansas City
Illan taking first.

In addition to these ~r. Jewett
placed fourth in the Camp Pel'lY
course with a .38 revoher, and he
also placed fifth in the doubles
and [iftJh with the .45 army au to
matle. As he specializes ill the
smaller callber weapons, his show-

of their wing and
their feet.

Since the turkeys began to grow
big thE'Y have eaten 750 pounds of
feed, costing $11.61, each day, and
Mr. Parkes has hauled 200 gal
lons of water to them dally.

1'Ir. Parkos goe~ to the farm
house about a mile tiway to eat hi'!
meals but otherwis~ he spends all
the time with his. turkeys. Xext
season he plans to' raise 1,000 to
2,000 birds, he sa rs:now.

Turkeys are extremely "scary"
and a car <lriving up, especially
a.fter dark, wlll frighten them from
the roosts and Lhey will scatter
over 2 miles of 'pasture land.
Therefore ~r. Parkes requests that
people who migbt tant to see the
turkeys stop first at the house
and make arrangements for a ·visit.

.~~ '.

/:t/!'t;{F1iv~'*' A NEW D-X-Higher than Ever in Anti-Knock
g4,;ffffi!cf ' Plus Upper-Cylinder Lubrication .

r~ 4 NE~ :ith higher anti-lwockt/coYide8 X-lrlI road
y '2) , :;, per~o~wan~e ••• more po1\-er, epee and mileage. In

y r ' > ,~' addltlOu, It offeN the advantage of corred upper-
! ..~ 4: . , c)'liudcr lubrication, Try NEW D-~ today ••• undt;r a",,,.; .;.;. "".." &.1~. 1~s ·-\if ~lonc)"-nack Guarau~ee •• , at auy Dlllmoud D-X elabon.

" ..""""'''''''_.._~~~~- t, MlD.CON'I1NENT PIITROLEU1>t CORPORATION

:=JC

11' IIH'l'ID'IW IX OIW,
Saw J!'rankClark walking down

the str€et swingIng a lariat. He
made a cast at a dog and the rope
dropped over the animal's head.
But the dog was not to be caught
napping and he jump€d rIght thru
the loop. Yes, the wild west is sUll
'I. bit wild.

Hube Lincoln was working on a
car J!'riday which cal'l'ied a ~1issouri
license number, al1 of which goes
to prove how far we have progress
ed in the past 30 years. H'e would
not have thought of worklng on a
Missouri buggy In the good old
horse and buggy days.

C. C. Dale received a letter from
the Neboraska }'armer last week
asking abo~t the Valley county coru
husking contest. Mr, Dale replied
that we han farm boys on the Ord
football team who have never seen
corn growing and some of them
thInk a husking hook is some kind
of a curve ball.

That there Hank Stara is getting
into the news agiain. Last w€ek
he 'finished painting B. C. Leggett's
house, and didn't want anything
said in the paper about it. How
eYer, the ho'use looks so much bet
tor that we just can't refrain from
giving the name of the Illan who did
the job. .

Tlhe new Western Auto store run
by C. E. Husmisell has a window
display with an air gun displared
horizontally in the center. A num
ber of people passing by one eYen
ing last week noted a fearless rat
sitting' on' the barrel of the gun
and looking around as If to say,
"Xow bring on )·our ca.t." In
ddentally, a number of business
complain about being pestered by
ra.ts.

The writer left his key in the
lock 'of the Quiz postofficebox
Saturday eYening, and some con
siderate person unlocked the box
with it and then dropped the key
insIde the box an<I shut it. This
wlll happen from time to time,
and ,the above method strikes us
as the most sensible way o·f dealing
witJh the situation. Our thanks to
whoeYer it was.

them wherever he can get the best
p, Ice, live weight.

On a side hill alfalfa field he
b rllt roosts and shelters for the
turkeys and divided them into
lhree grOul>S according to their
ages, 340 in the largest group, 264
and 160 in the other groups. Oil
top of theSihelters are kerosene
flares which burn all night as
protection against marauding coy
otes and also because turkeys fare
better, in ,~r. Parkes' opinion,
when they have a light at night.

:\0 thieves need try for Lhe Par
kas turkeys, for near Mr. Parkos'
bunk stands a loaded shotgun
which 'he is ready to use on any
marauder, either 2-legged or 4
legge<I. Also, all the turkeys are
marked with tattooing in the skin

ioU Erosion Is c..u,
SoU erosion in the last 50 ,.ars

has done about $20,000,000 damll,e
to land in the United States, gOY
ernment authorities estimate•

out on the bar," and the answer
was, "Oh, that Is that old man and
that old woman." We had a good
laugh 'bee·ause we were not and stfl l
are not feeling so darned old. Then
last )'ear one day Bsther Luther
was out flshlng' with a 'party and
someone called her grandma and
she was real peeved, though she Is
old enough t<>bea grandma if JIm
and Ethel had looked at the matter
in the right manner. But the best
joke of all was the other day on
the upper lake as Mrs. Fenner got
a large walleye on her hook, reel
ed him up to the boat after much
effort. then as Mr. Fenner under
took to land him with the landing
net the oar got in the way. there
was a fumble or two audMr. F'ish
got away. Some other people in a
boat nearby had watched the wh ole
performance, and the man said,
'Well grandma that was too bad but
you made a heroic fight." With a
startled look at L. B., Mrs. F'euncr
exc'laimed, "The big bum" I wond
er who he thinks I am." At first
~he thought sIll' was mad at being
called grandma but later she ac
knowledged that she would give
anything to be entitled to be cal1ed
just that and I suspect some of her
friends wlll address her as Grand
ma. frequently and enjoy seeing her
blush and laugh.
'~innle Wallin Who has been with

us all SUlUmer, has, for several
weeks been going about her work
singing or humming the tune, "I
.\m :-'-obody's Baby Now." I wonder.

Ralslng turkeys Is no part-t ime
job, says Veneil Parkes, who lives
5 mlles north of Arcadia, and who
now is preparing to market the
first of a flock of 764 turkeys
which he has raised this summer.
Eve r since they were hatched Mr.
Parkos has litc.ra ll y "lived" with
his turkeys, sleeping in a shack
close to Lheir roosts and spending
at least 20 out of every 24 hours
with them.

Last spring1Ir. Parkas bought
ulie turkey eggs and had them
hatche<I by the Goff Hatchery, the
first being hatched ~ay 22. He
now has 340 turkeys from this first
hatch, the gobblers weighing now
an aye rage of 20 pounds eaoh and
the hens an a ve rage of 11 pounds
eahc, They are ready for market
and :"11'. Parkas expects to sell

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

Vencil Parkas Preparing to Market Turkeys After Summer of \Vork

Dakota section that looks like this
country, only the fanns are much
larger and the homes further apart
in the country.. It Is a fine paved
high way though and as we 'had
never seen it, we enjoyed the trip.
It was pretty warm with a hard
south wind blowing. At Redfield
we had a nice visit with our cus
tonier, who says he wlll continue
to use our engravings, which he
has always found entirely satis
factory. We drove south from Hed
field on hlghway 281, graveled and
now being rebuilt and olled all the
way. 1'hey say it Is to be used as
a military highway and wil1 event
ually be a 4-lane highway. We
stayed Thursday night at a nlce
hotel at Platte, 15 miles north of
the Rosebud bridge. We left pI,atte
at 7 a. m., Fr iday and drove thru a
beautiful country with somewhat
better crops and we enjoyed the
IV indin g road dow n to the 'bridge
and then OIl away from the river.
It rained a litt1e in the night and
turned cooler and we soon had as
strong a west wind to contend with
as we had the day before from the
south. I visited several of the
newspaper boys along the road, all
of whom have beeli ordering en
gra vings from us, and al'l'ived at
O':\eill about 10: 30. Tried to visit
the Asimus boys there but they
were both out of town. Patroniz€d
their cafe however and then drove
on home' via Atkinson and Burwell.
Had a splendid visit with Ralph
Kelly at Atkinson but didn't run
onto Col. Weller. Asked about him
and was told by several that he was
very !busy, doing a large business
and feeling fine, whlch we 'Were
glad to know. Bought gas of the
father of :\Irs. Langer, formel'ly in
the grocery business in Ord. He
told me they had just located at
Burwell. We dro,-e up to Eugene's
house at just 12: 30 and Irma soon
served us with a tasty a,nd most
satisfying dinner. 'Then we drove
down and surprised the Andersons,
nat too much of a surprise thoug1),
as we were expected SOme time in
the afternoon.

A couple of years ago the Missus
and i were on the upper Cullen lake
one day when we heard a nlotor
and saw a boat coming up through
the thoroughfare and heard some
one in the boat say, "Who is that

Non-Political Candidate
for

District Judge

Arthur O. Allserod

WILLIAM F.

SPIKES

Over 8,000 acn:s of land will be sold at public auc
tion commencing at 10: 00 o'clock a. m. at the court
house in Bartlett on Monday, Oct. 14. Many of the
places ofIered for sale are imp~'oved farms l~~ed
to and occupied by tenants Witli l~ases expll'lng
March 1 next. Other places are Improv~d pas
tUH'S, hay meadows, etc., while some are ununprov-
ed grass lands. '

For fruther details consult with the referee, or
with Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorneys, Greeley, Ne
braska.

AUCTIONl
A. L. BISHOP ESTATE LANDS

in Wheeler County, Bartlet, Nebraska

MONDAY

Octoher 14" 1940

REFEREE

BARTLETl" NEBRASKA

Over twenty-five years
experience in the active
practice of law,

Graduate University of
Michigan Law School at
Ann Arbor,

World War Veteran,

The Eleventh Judicial
Dist.rict has eleven COruI
ties, and there are two
judges to be eleded. It
is only fair that one of
these jUd~es should be
from outsIde Grand Is
land.

OCTOBER 2, 1940

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
+ T

1My Own Column ~ I

t By H. D.Leggett :;: I
+ T
ccccccccccCCfffCCCCCffCffCCf

Well, I am back 011 the job and
the first thing Eugene said was, bet
ter get busy and write a story for
next week. When we drove out of
QUI' yard at Oullen at seven Thurs
day morning, it was raining and we
drove in more 01' less rain until 10
o'clock. 'Then it began to clear and
by noon the sun was shining thru
the clouds. 'I'h e F'eu ue rs entertain
ed us for breakfast at 6:30 and we
sure had a nice breakfast to start
Us on the home trip. 'The weather
was nice when we left, the temper
ature Thursday morning being 62
degrees. So far little or no dam
age had been done to OUI' flowers

iDY the frost, though away from the
lakes all of the tenderer CrOpS were
badly frosted, 1'he crops general
ly are good. Potatoes Is a big
crop up there and they are wry I
fine this Far. Down around Little
Falls we met aud saw lots of gov
e runie nt t ruck s aud indica tious of
army uioveuicut. due of course to
the fad that big Camp Ripley is
loca ted there. '1'11e camp is just
north of the highway, the water
towers, flags, uil les and miles of
'barracks and tents being in sight
from the highway as we drove
along. The news reports are that
fifty thousand men wil1 be station
ed in that section.

We had an early dinner at Monte
video. then on west on 212 to Wat
ertown where we stopped for a
brief visit with the Herald manage
ment there, one of our good custom
ers for halftone engravings. Water
town Is a tOW11 of about ten; thous
and. We have driven via watertown
before, continuing home down 81
highway to Yankton, but this time
we drove on west another SO miles
on 212 highway to Redfie ld where
we visited another large user of our
cuts. Crops were good to and some
distance past Watertown but then
we ran into that burned up South

. .
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OPTOMETRIST

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the Bailey bulldlng
oy'er Sprlnger's Vartety.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Let Us Send In Your
Xewspaper and Magazine

SubscriptIons

PHONE 17

The Ord Quiz

Po L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in }fasonlc Temple

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted e~cluslvelY to the

care of )'our e)'es.

Licensed Morticians

II. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E)'e. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses I<'1t ted

Phone 85J

W. }'. ~Iana~i1, ,\.Horne)'.
Order }'or anll Xotlce Of ll('aring
}'or l'robate of Will "\nll Issuance

of Letters Testamentar)'.
In the Count)' Court of "a11('y

COUldr, Xellrilska.
In the 'Matter of the Bstate of

Bessie Vancura, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

) 55.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been file-d In

my office an Instrument purporting
to be the last will and testame~lt of
Bessie Vancura, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Louis Van
cura, Jr" praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Lette rs Tes tamentary
thereon to Louis Vancur'a, Jr.

It Is Ordered that the 10th day of
October, 1940, at four o'clock in the
afternoo~l, at the County Court
Hoom in Ord, Nebraska, be appoint
ed as the time and place of proving
said wlll and hearing said petition.

Witness my hand and official seal
this 24th day of September, 194.0.

JOlIN L. A>.~DEH.SBN,
County Judge of

Valley County, ~ebraska.

25-31.

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD.NEBRASKi\

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

1
_

G~H.Y and DIAGr\OSIS

OI!'I!'lCES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

(SEAL)

Oct. 2-3t.

Munn & Norman Attorneys.
Order For And Notice Of Hearlng'

Of Final Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the Counly Court of Yalley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Vaney County. )
In the matter o'f the estate

Benjamin H. Arnold, Deceased.
On the 26th day of September,

1940, came the Executors of said
estate and rendered fJ.:nal account
as such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 22nd
day of October, 1940, at ten o'clock
A. !\L, in the County Court Room,
in Ord, Xebraska, be fixed as the
time and ,place for examining and
allowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons interest
ed in said estate, are required to
ap!Je'ar at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, \vhy said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giYen
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive we"ks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
26th day of September, 1940.

JOHN L. ANDEHS}<J~,

Oounty Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

Due to another reduction l:n the number of hours we are
permitted to work under the terms of the I<'EDERAL
WAGB-HOVR LAW, which takes effed in October of this

'year, we are compelled to shorten the time our bank w1l1
be open to the public.

Beginning with the morning of October 15th, next we wlll
open for business at 10: 00 o'clock A. 1M., and will' close' at
4:00 P. ~1., each day, including Sli,turdays.

.We hate discussed this change with many customers and
friends and the above named hours seem to be the best ar
rangement that can, be made for your conven lence.

It is always our purpose and desire to render the very
best of service to you in every possible way, but It Is in
cumbent upon us to comply with THE LA'V, and we earn
estly sollctt your friendly coopei-atlon In transacting your
banking business durng these hours.

Cordially yours,

THE }<'IRST NATIO~AL BANK

1 block south of Postomce PractIce In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

N01'ICE:-
Banking Hours, Again Shortened, Effective

October 15th. Open to the Public from
10:00 A. M. t04 P. M,

OCT. 9, 1940

Sea lion 6. This ordinance shall Ireal name unknown, }<'red Johnson
be in full force and take effect her husband, real name unk;nowD'
{rom and after its passage, ap- the heirs, devisees, legatees per~
proval and publication according sona l representatives and all' other
to law. persons interested in the estates of

Passed and approved September Geor~e I<'. Morrls, Hannah Morris,
2, 1940. ~Is Wife, Jacob A. Morrls and Peter

M. B. Cummins, Mayor, S. Morrls, deceased, real names un-
ATTEST: k;!lOW?, and all persons having or
Rex Jewett, City Clerk. clalrnlng any interest. in Lot 4, .in
(SEAL) Block 34 in the Ortgtna l 'I'ownsite

of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
real names unknown: The above
named defendants w11l take notice
that they have been SUN in the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, by Kenneth R. Leach and
Gwendowlyn M. Leach, plaintiffs,
who filed their petition on October
1, 1940, the object and prayer of
which Is to exclude the defenda:nts,

of and all of them, from any llen, in
terest, c1alm or tiUe in and to the
above descrlbed real estate, ill
quieting and confirming the title
of said lands and premises i:n said
plaintiffs as p'l'a)'ed and for gener
al equitable relic'!; that due order
has been made for service by pub
lication. Said defendants are re
quired to answer said petition on
or before Xoycmber 11, 1940.

Kenneth R. Leach a:nd Gwen
dowlyn ~L Leach, plaintiffs by
Davis & Vogeltanz, their
attorne)'s.

Oct. 2-4t.

Dinls & Yog'eHanl, AHornl',s.
To Cora E. Ewing alias 'Cory Ew·

ing, Jesse C. Ewing, her husband,
Jacob A. ~1olTis alias J. A. Morris,
Elsie A. Morris alias Elsie Morris,
his wife, Peter S. Morris alias P. S,
Morris, Diana C. :\1orris alias Diana
Morris, his wife, :Eva M. HoffmaJl
alias :Eva H6ffman ali:\s Eva M.
Hoofman alias Eva M. Morris, Lou
J. Hoffman alias L. J. Hoffman alias
Lou J. Hooffman, her husband,
Pearl Morris alias Pearletta Morris
alias Pearlette Morris alias Pearl
Smith, real name unknown, John
Smith, her husband, real name un- (SEAL)
k~lown, I<'orrest L. Morris alias I<'or-
est L. Morris alias I!'orrest Morris, Sept.
----------- Morris, his wife, first --i=============:j
and real name unknown, Lulu D. hl
~forr1s alias Lulu Morris alias Lulu
D. Doe, real name unknown, John
Doe, her husband, real name un
knowll, Eva Morris alias Genevieve
~I. ~forris alias Genevive M. Mor-
ris alias Geneveve :\1. Morris alias
Eva Roe, real name unknown, Rich-
ard Rot', her husband, real name
unknown, Eunice ~1orris alias Vera.
Bunice Morris alias Vera Eo !\forris
alias Eunice Jones, real name un-
known, James Jones, her husband,
real name unknown, Grant :\forrls
.alias Chester Grant :\forris, _
~forrls, his wife, first and real namc I
11 nknow11, Zona ~lorris alias Zoma ."
Vlol~ ~Iorris alias Zona Johnson, t~-------------«\

(SE:AL)
Oct. 9-1t

, ODlU~A~CE NO. 117.
OltD ATllLE'flC }'lELD.

AN ORDINANCE NAMING A
TRACT OI<' LAND, RECE;\;TLY
PUIWHASE:D BY THE CITY 01"
ORD, NEAH. BUSSELL PARK IN
SAID CITY, "ORD ATHL~'T1C
l<'lELD," DEDICATIl\G IT TO
PUJ3L10 USE', PROVIDll\G WHO
SHALL ACT AS "EVENTS SU
PElUNTENDENT" OI!' SAID ORD
ATIlLETlCI<' I E L D, VE:STI:-;G
CEltTAI;\; CO:-;nWL O}<' SAID
FU:LD IN TilE pAHK BOAHD OI!'
S.\.ID CITY, PHOVIDIXG I!'OH.
THB ~fAKIl\G 01<' nULBS AND
HBGl1LATlO:\S FOR SAID I!'lELD
BY THE S.\.ID 130ARD, pHOVID·
l~G THA'l' 11<' AN AD~l1SSlO~
CHAHGE: OR OTHE:H. FEE IS
COLLECTE:D FOlt TAKI:\G PART
iN OR SEEI:\G ANY EVENT UPON
SAID I!'lE:LD, BXCEPT INTEIt
SCHOLASTIC BVE'NTS 01" THE
ORD PUDLlC SCHOOL SYSTE:\lS,
A PE:HCENTAGE THEREOI<' TO
BE I!'iXED AS HEHEIN PROVID
ED, SIL\.LL BE PAID 1'0 THE
PARK }<'\]ND 01<' SAID ClTY OI!'
ORL) TO BE USED TOWAHD
MAINTAINING S A I D I<'IELD,
PROVlDI:\G I<'OR THE HEPBAL
01<' ALL OHDI~A~CE,S Il'I CON
FLICT \VlTH TlUS ORDIl'IA:\nJ
AND PROVIDIl\G WHBN THIS
ORDlNA~CESHALL GO INTO E1<'
FECT
DE IT ORDAINED BY TIU1
MAVOlt AND CITY COl1:\CIL 01"
TilE CITY 01<' OHD, NEDHASKA:

Section 1. Whereas, the CHy of
Ord, :\ebraska" has recently pur
cha,sed a tract of land in said City,
near Bussell Park, which is here
by name11 "Ord Athletic Field,"
T'he same is dedicated to the public
use, subject to certain coutrol
thereof" hereinafter more particul
arly referred to.

Se,ctiol1 2. The Superintendent
of the pUblic schools of Ord shall
be in oharge of the sdleduling of
events In said field. In his a,b
sence or disability, ,he shall design
ate in writing someone connected,
with the public school system of
Ord to have charge of the same.
In the event any such Superin
tendent of schools shall fall or
refuse to act as such, or fall or re~

fuse to designate a substitute, the
Ma)'or of the City of Ord sb.all
designate someone to take charge
of suc.ll scheduling of events in
said field, which appointment need
not be confirmed by the Council
of said City. Whoever shall be
in oharge of the scheduling. of such I
events shall ,be known and re
fer;'ed to as "Ennts Superin
tendent·, of said Ord Athletic I<'ield
and shaH receive no pay from the
City or Park Board for such ser-
'vices. '.

'Section 3. The general super
vision of said Ord Athletic I<leld,
subject to the general control of
the Mayol' and City l'ouncll of said
City and subject to the scheduling
of events by the Events Superin
tendent, shall be In charge of the
Park Board of s'ald City. The said
Park Board shall, from time to
time, make and publish rules and
regulations for said field, which
&hall have the force of law and
s1hallbe enforced by the ~fayor

and any Policeman of the said City
of Ord. .

Section 4. If an a d m Iss Ion
charge or other fee Is ,collected for
taking part in or seeing any event
upon said Held, except interscho
lastic events of the Ord p'ublic
school system, a percentage there
of shall be paid 'into the Park l'und
of said City. This money s:hall bo
used toward maintaining said field.
The percentage thereof to go to
said Park I<'U1ld shall be set forth
in the said rules anJ regulations
to be made ,by the said Park
J3.0ard.

Section. 5. IA 11 ordinances,
parts of ordinancespoassed and
apprond prior to the passage and
approval of this ordinance alld In
conflict herewith, are hereby re
pealed.

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secrett\ry of State

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO BE VOTED
UPON NOVEMBER 5, 1940

The following amendment to the Constitution of the State ot N..
braska will be submitted to the electon of this State for asproval or
rejection at the genertll election to be held November 5. 194 :

B, it Enacled bV tM People 01 tM Slal, 01 Nebraska:

Section 1. That Sec. 1, Article VII, Constitution o! the state of
Nebraska, 1875, and the several amendments thereto, including the
amendments proposed br the Constitutional Convention of 1919-1920,
ap,d adopted at the speCial election held on the 21st day of September,
1'920. be amended to read as follows: .

"Sec. 1. The Govel'l1or. Secretary of State, Treasurer, Attorney
G.ener~l. and Superi,ntendent of :fublic Instruction shall, under the
dIrection of the LegIslature, constitute a board of commissioner. for
the sale, leasing, and general management of all lands and fund~ set
apart fer educational purposes, and for the investment of school funds
in such manner as may be prescribed by law." '

Sec. 2. That an additional section be inserted in Article XVII,
Constitution of Nebraska, to be known and numbered as follows:

":jlec. 11. This a.mendment (1940) shall be self-e~e~uting, and
llfter It becomes effective, all statutes and laws and provIsions of this
Constitution referring to the present Board of Educational Lands and
Funds shall mean and include, while in effect, said board of commission
ers, the Iloard of Educational Lands and Fund~, as constituted hereby· '
ana this amendment shall be in full force ~nd take effect on the firsi
Thursday after the first Tuesday in January, 1941."

Sec. S. That at the general election in November. 1940, there shall
be submitted to the electors of the state of Nebraska for approval
or rejec~ion upon a ballot separa~e from that upon which the names
of candidates appear, the followlllg amendment to the Constitution
which is hereby proposed by the Legislature i and the amendment
aforesaid shall be published once each week for four weeks in at least
one legal newspaper in each county where a le~al niwspaper is pub.
lished immediately preceding said election. Said ballot for the sub
mission of said proposed amendment shall be in the following form:

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

"FOR. an amendment to the Constitution' of the state of Ne.
braska amending Section 1, Article VII, and Article XVII, and pl'ovid.
ing that the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall, from the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday in January, 1941, be a member of the
board of commissioners, commonly known as the Board of Educational
Lands and Funds and providing that said amendment shall be effective
on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January, 1941," and

"AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution of the state of Ne.
braska amending Section 1, Article VII, and Article XVII, and provld.
Ing that the Superintendent of Publlc Instruction shall, from the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday In January, 1941, be a member ot
the board of commissioners. commonly known as the Board of Educa.
tlonal Lands and Funds and providing that said amendment shall b.
effective on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January,
1941," '

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASUHE TO BE VOTED
, UPON NOVEMBEH 5, 1910

The following amendment to the Constitutjon of the State of ~e·
braska will be submitted to the electors of thiS State for approval or
rejection at the general election to be held November 5, 1940:

B, it Enacted by lhe People 01 lhe Slale of Nebraska:

Section 1. That at the general election in November, 1940, there
shalt be submitted to the electon of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval or l'ejection upon a'ballot separate from that upon which the
names of candidates appear the following amendments to the Consti
tution which are hereby proposed by the Legislature:

"Section 1•. That Sec. 4. Article IX, Constitution of Nebraska. be
amended to read as follows: I ••

·Sec. 4. The Legislature shall provide by law for the' election of
such county and township ofllcers as may be necessary: Provided.
however, the Legislature may provide by law for a form of county
government in which county officers may pe elected or appointed, but
such form shall be optional with each county and shall obtain in any
county only upon the adoption thereof by the electors of such county.'

; Sec. 2. That an additional Section be inserted in Article XVII.
Consitution of Nebraska, to be known anet numbered as follows:

'Sec. 10. This amendment (1940) shall be self-executing and
legislation authorized ~ereby shall be supplemental hereto; and this
amendment. except as <ltherwise herein specifically provided, shall be
in full force and take effect on the first Thursday after the firet
·Tuesday in January, 1941.' ..

Sec. 2. That the foregoing proposed amendment to the Consti
tution shall be submitted to the electors at said election upon one
ballot separate from that upon which the names of candidates appear,
after publication once each week for four weeks in at least one news·
paper in each county where ,a newspaper. is published immediately
preceding said election. Said ballot for the submission of said proposed
amendment shall be in the following form:

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDUENT

"FOR an amendment to Sec. 4, Article IX, and Article XVII,
Constitution of Nebraska, authorizing the Legislature to provide "y
law for an optional form of county government in which county officers
may be elective or appointive, and providing that said amendment shalt
be effective on the fil'st Thursday after the first Tuesday in January,
1941." and .

"AGAINST an amendment to Sec. 4, Article IX, and Article
~V1I, Constitution of Nebraska, authol'izing the Legis1ature to provide
by law for ail optional form of county govcmment in which ()unty
officers may be elective or appointive, and yroviding that said amend·
ment shall be effective on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday
in JJnuary, 1941".,

HARRY R. SWANSON,
Secretary of State

General Electlon Xotlcc,
Xotice is hereby given that on

Tu es da y, Xovember 5th, 1940, a
General ElectiO'Jl wil l 'be held at the
regular voting place in each pre
cinct in Val ley County, Nebraska ,
Cor the purpose of voting upon and
electlug the following offlcers, 10
wit:

One Presldent ,
One Vice president,
One United States Senator,
One Member of Congress for

I<'ifth Cougress lon aI District,
One Governor
One Lieutenant Governor,
One Secretary of State,
One Auditor Otf Publlc Accounts,
One State Treasurer,
One Attorney Gener-al,
One Ral lway Oommiss\..oner,
One Representative for Legisla

tive District ,Xo. 29,
One Judge of Supreme Court

from Sixth District,
'T\¥o Judges of District Court for

Eleventh Judicial District,
One Oounty Judge of Valley

County, Xebraska,
One County Supervisor for Dis

trict No, 2,
One County Supervisor for Dis

trict No.4,
One County Supervisor for Dis

trict No.6,
i}Iembel' of Board of Directors of

each of the Public Power and Irri
gation Districts created in accord
ance with 'provislons of Senate I<'ile
Xo. 310, Laws of Nebraska for 1933.

One Clerk, One Treasurer, One
Justlce of Peace, and One Assessor
for each Township, and One As
sessor for each Ward Ord City.

~ C. Leggett. 'Two Justices of Peace in Ord
Sworn to and subscribed before City. One Overseer each road dis-

me this 4th day of October 1940. trl;.t. th of v ting' "For", " ., or e purpose 0
(SEAL) Harry J. McBeth or "Agalnst" continuance of town-

Notary Publlc ship organization in Valley Ooun-
( My commission expires Jan. 22, ty, Nebraska.' ,

19(2). Said election wlI1 be open at eight
----------------------------- o'clock in the morning and wut

continue open until eight o'clock In
the a.fternoon of the same day.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 3rd
day of October, 1940.

IGN. KLIMA, JR,
County Clerk.

County of Valley

ST.\.TE~E~T O}' OWXEltSllIP,
~I.\.XAGEMEXTJ CmCULATIOX,
ETC., ltEQUmED BY TJU~ ACT
O}' COXGUESS O}' At:GUST 2.J,
1912.
Of The Ord Quiz publlshed Weekly
at Ord, Nebraska for October I,
1940.
State of Xebraska )

las.
)
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R. }!. Hayslip and wife of Lewis- Before me, a Xotary Public In
ton, Pawnee county, arrived In and for State and county aroresatd,
Ord and he planned to teach personally appeared E. C. Leggett,
school. They rented the 'house re- who, having bee n duly sworn ac
cently vacated by W. H. Clark. Mr. cording to law, deposes and says
Hayslip was postmaster of Lewis- that 'he is the Editor and Mana
ton, but handed in his resignation gel' of the Ord Quiz, and that

The farm home of Robert <Stone the following Is, to the best of
of Round Park was completely his knowledge and belief, a true
destroyed 'by fire, together with statement of the ownership, man
most of its contents, making a loss agement of the aforesaid publica-
of $2,000 with $1,000 Insurance. tlon for the date shown in the

" above caption, required by the Act
E. W. Water.man (grandfather of August 24, 1912, embodied In

of the present Watermans) sent section 411, Postal Laws and Regu
four samples of sugar beets to the {lations, to wit:
Department 0 f Agriculture at.
Washington, D. C., in accordance 1. That the names and . ad
wttn Instructions from the govern- 11resse~ of th.e publlsner, e~ltor,
ment. Now, after 50 years, we managing editor, and bustuess
are raising beets under irrigation ma,n~gers are:
in the North Loup valley. PU?l1sher H. D. Leggett, Ord,

N"br.
Editor E. C. Leggett, Ord, Xebr.

So llead Janitor. Managing Editor John L. Ward,
It appears that the schools of Ord Or d, X~br.

follow a different plan than that of Business Manager E. C. Leggett,
most schools, in that there is no Ord, Xebr.
hea.d janitor. All janitors h~ve 2. That the owner Is: H. D.
their duties, have the same rating Leggett Ord Nebr.
and draw the same pay, fo'llowlug 3 '1'h' t th' k ' b dh ld ~
a six months preparatory period for I .a e now n on. 0 ers,
ne\y men, according to InfonnaUon ;mortgag~s, and othe~ security hold
furnished by Supt. C. C. 'Thompson. era owning or holdlug 1 per cent

or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages, 0,1' other securities are:
Xone.

4. That the average number of
copies of each Issue of this pub
lication sold or distributed, through
the malls or otherwise, to paid
subscribers during the six months
preceding the date shown above is
2.834.

Oct. s, 1900.
McKinley and Roosevelt were

running for the head of the re·
publican national ticket and the
democrats were yelltug, "Imper
ialism." The democ rat!c nominee
tor president was one William Jen
nings Bryan, but everybody seems
to have forgotten who the candid
ate for vice-president was.

Cashier E. M. Williams of the
Ftrst Natlonal bank returned from
Omaha, where he had been to at
tend a banquet Of bankers and a
state convention.

A large crowd went from Ord
to Grand Island, Oct. s to hear
Teddy Roosevelt speak.

The Quiz had added a wire stit
cher to their equipment for the
purpose of binding books and
llamphlets.

Mbs Emma Robbins went to
Chicago to begin a four year
course in the study of medicine.

Oct. 4 wa,s the day set for the
mar riageof R ~I. Laverty to a
Miss Horton o,f Lexington. With
a fine disregard for details, th'3
Quiz left out further Information.

-..--
Oct. 10. 1890.

Remember them? Oct. 17 J. C.
Kinley was to sell his sto~k anod
farm implements at the John Call
igan farm, 2 miles east and half
a mile south of :\1anderson

Oct. 6. 1910.
Perry Luse had been appointed

carrier on Rural Route Xo. 2, tak
ing the place of 'V, A. Anderson,
who had been carrying until
another man was appointed.

Cart Olson and Morris Soren
sen left for Canada to made their
home, shipping their household
goods by freight.

Marriage licenses were issued to
Edward C. Helbig and Miss XeIl\e
Rich, 'both of Nor th Loup, and L.
E. Knapp and ~fyrlle Ruth Egle
hott, both of lower Davis Creek.

Lou Schwane r went to Osceola
to look the place over relative to
opening a jewelry store .iliere.

Tom Fuson went to Grand Island
to buy a new outfit for doing sign
work. He intended to speclal lze
In gold leaf.

Joe Adamek and Miss ~fary

Capek were married Oct. 2, and
left for Omaha, where Joe was
to enter an optical school and
complete a course in watchmaking
and mting glasses.

K ~f. Williams of the I<lrst
Natlona! bank went to Omaha,
where he attended the fourteenth
annual convention of the Xebraska
Bankers' assoclatlon.

SI NCLAI R

Oct. 14. 19'20.
The fire department was called

to the Frank Xorman place In
north Ord to extingulsh a fire In
a shed,

Willis Wait's car collided with
a horse ridden by a son of C. R.
Kingston near the Vinton school.
The horse's leg was broken. and the
Car was considerably damaged.

Charley ~futter, son of Orin Mut·
tel' broke his right arm wh\le skat~

ing on Ord's new p'aving.
Arthur G. 'Vray wa~ running for

governor of Xebraska on the In
dependent ticket, and was receiv
ed with much enthusiasm when
he spoke at Ord.

A picture of Ord City 'hall, let
to bebullt, was s,hown in tho
Quiz, and was strikingly accurate,
except that it was just the re
verse of what the hall is today.

A Mr. I<'il!lllan, real estate lUan
{rom Stromsburg, 11ad been employ
ed as the new secretary of the
Ord Community club.

Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair PenI)sylvania
Motor Oils last longer because they're de
waxed and de-jellied by an extr~ refining
process. You Qon't have to add oil so often
between drains.

Agent Sindair Refining Company (tne.)

Ove Ifrederiksen, Ord, Nebr.
Alf'i' LARSEN, Ord E. H. HOEFENER, Ericson

CASSIDY STATION, Burwell

r--~~~~-~:;~-;Il
f Were Young Maggie !
~-----~---~~~oct. 9. 1930.

-Hemy Ohlsen and son of David
City was awarded the contract for·
the building of' the new Ord
The'atre by},!. Biemond. The new
theater was to occupy the site o(
the People's store.

'I1l1eadore Toennlges was to be
the new leader of the Ord band
and orohestra. ,

The Ord Implement company
was dcmonstratlng the Xew Idea
corn plcker, which was supposed
to pick two rows at a time.

The new llcense numbers, 1931,
were to be brllllant red lettters
an d numbers on a pure white back
ground.

Connie Mack's Athletics won the
World Series behind the fine pitch
ing of George Earnshaw, who
crushed the St. Louis Cards by
a score of 7 to 1 in the sixth
game of the series. ,

An aerial rodeo was to be
staged at the Ed Zikmimd place,
with four planes taking part. One
of' the features, was to be a para
chute jump by a local man.

A green Ord foothall team lost
to Scotia by a score of 7 to 0.

A. M. Mutter, {or years a resident
of Ord, died at his home at Grand
Junction, Colo., at the age of 81
y"ars.

CopvriJ)htcd 1940 "1/ Sinclair Relining C(JmpanJ/ fine.)

I've learned something. It pays to buy
Sinclair Opaline or Sinclair Pennsylvania
Motor Oil. These oils last so long they save
you money.
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97.48
12008

12.60

20876
2656

8466
13150
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5914
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17112
8034

2818
4687

12352
12010
4548
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32442
3892
8624
6514
6068
4370
8914
3495

11724
9312

E'hSW1" 20 5672 SW
'4

-- ' 5 5310 S12SE1~ 21
SE1~ 20 23220 SEll - 5 3152 Nl2NEI~ -- 22
NE 14 21 14660 NEI 4 6 201 70 SlhNE1~; E%SE1~----22

NW 14 21 122 34 SW1~ 6 206 56 SW1~SW1~ 22
SW 14 21 155 48 SEI~ 6 64 42 NE14NE1~ 23
NE1~ 22 23936 E1 2 blk Vinton town- SE1~NEll, WI 2NE14,S%NW14 22 10829 site 7 3,44 E%SE14 23
Nl/2SW I4; SW14SW1,~-22 116 39 ~El~ 11 100 34 NW1{ 23
SEI~ 22 262 82 SE1~ 11 108 38 SW~; WlhSE~------_23

N% 23 6866 SEI{ 12 58 88 N'hNEI~. NW~{-------24

S% 23 67 40 WI~ W 40 rds of S 8 S%NE1{, N%SEI~----24

S%N%, SlhSW1~ j Nlh- rds of SE1~---------13 5332 WlhSW 14 :.• ., 24
S% 24 4321 E% less 40 rds of S 8 E%SW1{, SI;:.:SE14 24

SlhSE1~ ~_24 27.68 rds, of SEI 4o- 13 10392 NW1" ---- 25
SWI{ Jess R. R 25 137 32 NE1~ 14 35 30 SW1~ -- 25
Eljz 25 12436 E 60 rds of w%, W 12- E%NE14; NlhSE14; Nl~-

NW1~ 25 3134 Wl~SE1~-- 14 39 56 S%NE~; N%S1h-
EhE1;2 less R R 26 74.64 El~ Wl~SBl~; ElhSE1~ 14 23 22 SW1~------- 26
Wl~E% less R R 26 14058 NBl 4 ------- 11 19064 W%NE

'4
--- 26

NW1~ less S 96 rds of E12NW1~ 17 3534 NlhNW 14 26
W 20 r ds 26 47 30 SWI~ 17 240 04 SI,:.:NWI~, N%SW1~-- 26

DIYS D, G. E, & II !;n - W12SE1~ 17 5406 NljzNE14 27
SE1~ 27 4 84 E12SE1~ 17 4112 S%NE14; NlhSE1.4 27

NWI", W%NE1~; Lots :>lEI" 18 14905 WI 2S\VI" - 27
6 less R R 27 207 60 S%NW1~ 18 4580 ElhSW1, j S%SEI~----27

Lots 56. NE14SWll---28 3716 EI_SW14' SE1~-------19 11396 :-;EI lNE14 28
Tlact 46 Ids wide N & SI2NW1~, Nl~SW1~ __20 16272 S%NE14 i NlhSE% 28

S of Bees 29 and 32, NE '4 21 116 46 SE%NW~; N.E14SW1.4 28
NE1~ less R R 29 18018 NW 14 21 4175 NE1"NW1~ 28

DIV A III NWI~-------29 .44 B'ZSEI" 21 73 74 S%SEI~ ---- 28
:>lW14 less DlV A & ,NI ~SWI~ 22 17506 WlhNW%; NW1~SW1,4 28

R R 29 5242 S12SW14 22 5028 E%NE14 -- 29
l'tllP 34 rds wide N & El~El~ 23 7788 SE% ------ 29

S to mer III Sec 31 & 29 6568 J<JI ~~El~, SE1~------ 24 8326 \\ %NEI~, Wl,~; SE1~
NhNW 14 less R R 30 2413 W t8 A's of ~WI~:>lEI" 24 3 52 less R Rand schooL30
N%SEll, SEI~SE14; S\\ 14NEI~. E 22 acree NW1~ less R R 31

Lots 5 1U sec, 30 and of NW'~NEI,,------ 24 5898 Lot 4; SE)4SW1.4; Wlh-
1 III Sec 31. 30 15588 N\\ l~, N 30 I ds of W 2 SE I4' SE~ SEll less

NBI4N.EI~, Lots 1-2-3_35 17840 IUS S\\ l~------- 24 5768 R R' and dltch~ 31
S'h less R R lymg S of NB1~ less that part 1U NE1~ ------- 34

R R; Lots 5 6 36 4056 DIV A, 20 ft sq III EI-'2SW14 ---- 34
:'\orth Loup TownshIp. SEl~----------------25 2612 SE

'4
---------- 34

Township 19 Range 13 DlV A 10 N% 25 46.49 Actadla TownshIp.
Lot 2 27 1.71 Div B III NW'~-------25 2381 Township 17 Range 16
Lot 6 30 4.56 D1V C III NW1~---- 25 2084 SB I4 1 16176
SE14 31 21.14 DIV A III NE 14 26 1892 NE

'4
------- 1 12994

SlhNW%,; NW%NW14; NW1~ 26 8562 ElhWlh 1 3479
Lot 4 less R Rand s\\ l~ 26 88 34 WI~WI~ - 1 2023t
ditch 31 31 43 :>lE14:>lEI~, W12NE1~--27 9132 SE

'4
-- 2 2£598

SW1~ 31 21.03 SE14:>lE14 27 2228 ElhE% ----- 3 2090
Lots 4 & 5 less R R & NW1~ 27 49.78 W%Elh; NE1~NW1~ j

dltch 32 5986 S\\ I~ 27 85 48 E1;2SW1~ less ochooL_3
SEI~ 32 7672 NW1, .: 28 195 76 W%SW1~ 3
Lots 6-7 less R R and SW1~ 28 78.74 W12\Vl~ i SEI4SW1~----'

ditch 32 9312 SEI" 28 274 74 :>lWl~SE1~. Lot 6 less
SW1~ 32 2103 N12SE14 30 4010 R Rand ditch 5

Lots 2-3; - S 40 rds, SW1~ less ditch 33 107 94 SEI~SE1~ 30 2908 NE
'4

------------------5
NE14NE14 and ot Lot SlhNW1L Lots 1 & 2 SWI4SW1~ 30 2002 NI~NW'~, Lot 5 less R
L_~~ ~ 9 9228 less ditch 33 5012 NE 14 31 65592 R Mld'dltch 5

WlhNW~, Lots 6-7- 9 7438 E1;2Wlh 34 5599 S\\ I~ 31 9024 Lots 1-2-3 less R R. and
S 74 rds of SW14 and WlhSW%; SE1~SWI4, El~SEI4 31 8730 ditch 6

of Lot 4 9 15436 Lots 4 & 5 35 76 73 SB1~ !..32 88 72 SW1~ less ditch 6
NE~N\V14 -------- __ 10 2952 Township 18 Range 13 NBI 4 less church and PMt SWJi W of road__7
NWl,4NWl,4 10 29 52 :>lEI~; Div, A 1 4362 cemetery 33 100 30 SEI4NEI~, Lots 6-7-8 __8
SW 14 10 68 28 EI~NWI~; Lots 4 & 5 NW 14 33 3865 S1;2NE14 9
NW1~ less ditch 11 12014 less DIV A l 6268 SW1" 33 78 26 SE1~ less R H & ditch.B
Wl~NEll less road 13 14820 SE14 1 20252 SE14 34 9604 N\\ 14 less H H & dltch_9
NW1~ 13 27140 SWI~ 2 47 36 ~12NEI~, Nl/2812:>lE14 35 30 28 SWI~NW1~ SW14 less
SW1~ less road 13 14467 Divs A, B, C, D, less R Sl ~S NE '4. SE I4-----35 170 77 dltch ~ 10
NW1~ 14 13700 Rand ditch 3 45887 E' ~S\" I.j, 35 4036 NE l4 -- 12
SW 14 - 14 6477 Divs E, 1<', G, and H less S~2S12NE14, E12SE14 , NW 14 less ditch 13
WlhSEll - ---14 152741 ditch 3 13111 less road 36 2714 SEll 13
E%SE14 14 13170 :>lW14 less schooL 6 7912 :-;W14 36 7328 8El.j, 14
\\laW% of NEI~ 15 6498 NW

'4
7 8439 S\\ '.j, 36 9146 SEI! less R R 15

E%W1 2 of NE1~------15 6094 SW1.j, 7 5797 'inton T9"n-hip. Lot 4 in NW1~--------16
DIV C III NW1~ less rd. 15 16530 SW '4 8 1~~ ~~ 'I'ownship 18 Range 15 W12SW14 -- 17
Div D 1U NW 14--------15 1682 NE1! ------------ 9 5056 S\\ 14 2 5592 S\\ l~SEI~ 17
Dlv E 1U SW14-------15 5424 NW 14 9 2714 :>lW14 4 23962 E%SEI! less ditch 17
DIV G in SW~, W%- NW1.j, 10 11280 S\\ 1

4
4 288 66 W12~W14 -- 18

SE1~ less road 15 60918 SW 14 10 6818 :-;ll:-'BI
4

_ 5 13110 :>lWl~S\\ 1~ 18
Bl~SEI4 15 49610 SE I4 -10 10163 Sl ~NE14 5 130 06 SWI~SW1~ 18
:>lEI~SW14 less H R __16 102 SO N12~12 less schooL 12 13398 EI SWI \VI SEll 18
S 3 A s of Div G 16 2088 Sl SL'I/ Lots 34 12 6468 N12="E14 --- 6 L,{j~L'l 4, ~ ,,-- 18

2 .u 4, - ----- 44 38 ~WI! less schooL 6 34908 w ~u""" 4 --- ---- -SWll less ditch 17 515S6 SEI.~EI., Lots 23-4013 8\'1 VL'I 9 2"14 El, 19
BI~NE14 less ditch 18 11152 Sl/:.:SW147 Lot 5------ 13 5658 ",' ....~~~t" 1 -------~ ---9 5g 14 S\Vl(-====--__=-=== =-19
~11 NEl SEll 18 3610 "'.,."\VI. less U Rand ., 2"W J. -------------- Nl' "\V1' S\Vl "'\Vl
NB2i~ __1 ~__ ========19 8114 ..., d;tch_~_I ~~ 14 P1t? NW1" 10 ~g ~47 ' ~\V 14~\VI~- _4o:' ~~20
NW1 1 19 165 40 S17·,SL'1~ less R H alld - - SEI4 11 S\VI' "\VI 1 d t 1 ~1
t .j, ------.-.------- 256 84 ~.u ~l 14 6394 WI ~~E14o 12 3926 4,' ~ ess I c 1 -

24536 S% 19 schoo --------1-- --- 6534 :-;WI
l

12 64 72 EI~SWI~ less dltth 21
SW1~ comer W12Wlh- NE1! less road 15 139 48 SEI4~WI" 13 2230 W1;2 SW% 21
NW1~NE1,4 S of rd __20 438 All less schOOL-------U 147 4~ S'2 NEl! 13 5868 fhat part of Lot 7 In

W%NW1/~; N%SW1.4; NE 14 ----------------- 5186 SB1.j, 14 81 74 SEI~---- 22
W 4 rds. of NE~~· NW '4 18 19 72 SB1

4="E14,
ElZSE1~---15 8620 DIV A III :-'EI~ 23

NW1~-------- 20 57231 SW 14SW'4 18 6350 W12S\\
14., EI2SWl~--16 12000 DIV 13 In :>lE14- 23

Dlv. QQ 1U SW14------21 1276 Nli 20 5240 NW'4 16 15232 DIV C III NW
'4--------23Dns DDD-A, D Z -- _21 25 20 SI~SE14 ------------ _20 7814 :>lB1

4
17 6276 Wll!NE14 less dltch 24

DIYS R, Sand U in SB14 21 55 3? SW1~ 17 60 92 El~:>lEI4 less dltch 24
NW% 22 254 N%NE I4 less R R 2.$ - S}'I 17 60 9? W2NW1~ less dltch 24

Dlv W in SE%---- __22 11 04 SljzS\V14 less dltclL 23 5784"'.j, -------- -------- 3 64 W11SEll 24
Dlv. J m SE% less the lhat pt Sl~SEll W of NlllSE'.j, ------------ 19 5 li'E1I41-----dT-h----U

... 1588 R R __~_~ 23 8094 S12SE14 19 14132 E ~8 4 ess Itc ----
ditcll 22 - - "\' 11 I \V 1 d 19 6776 All NW

'4
NE of HIt __25

D1V X l:n SE14 less the That pt S17~ SE '4 B or ., • "ess 1 ----- \11 S l' S\V f H H 1
2 39795 U R ~ 23 10 36 SW1~. W 1 rd of NW 14 19 5176 ' 2 0 ess •ditch 2 ~\ NI:o;I 20 13902 40 acres 2;>

NE 14 24 11722 Lot 2 24 2296 Wl,4 -----------------20 6518 Dns Z, II & Z-1. 2~

NW14 24 11970 Uot 3 24 1364 I 2
1
- - - -v----i --------2~ 5177 DIY Y and pt SW I4-

WlhE'hSW
14

24 ~~ ~~ ~~~;y~\J;~s, ~l:V, Li-~~25 104 56 ~1/~S~~~4; I1El~=======23 74'66 SW1~ --1/--------- 26
~~.E~~~V~t-5=======~~ 138 S\Y14N\y14 25 77 1 ~ W12S\\ 14 25 ~~ ~~ Lotth;t ;~;i ~r~~l2Je~:
N%NW 14,' Lots 1-2 less S17.,N17~SWlt.NE14', N1;2- - BI/~S\\ l~, SE14------ 25 "f d 97

2 104 ~(8 ":.1 / S"\VlI ~L'lI 26 308' EI 2E1 2 28 20260 ,,0 n:>a -- ----r---
R. R --------------- 5 S 72 4"""" 4 ------- ", 1 ~8 170 ~O That pal t of W 20 ft N

W 32 rds D1V. B in S%SI ~SW1"NEll 26 1542 WI 2E 2 --------------- 5? 96 of rd. 1U NW14NE1~--27
Lot 5 25 484 '" ~4 A's of N 48 A's In NlhSW'.j, 28 "Sl S\Vl', "\Vl S\VII 97

DIV, D 1U Lot 5 less W ... ~B~4NW1~----------26 17010 E l2 ----- 29 2173~ ~~ E 72100 :c're;' of SE~i-
3 ). rds 25 106 N 24 A's of S 8 A's of S\\ l~ 29 1 d t 1 ~7.. ----- -------- NEll 31 15434 ess I c L ~

D1V C 1U Lot 5 25 132 N 56 A's m E%NWI~ 26 16956· ! -----------------3). 1166 DIV A 1U NB1!, N%-
D D L t 5 25 368 '" l' 27 4652 N%:>lEli ------------- " 9IV III 0 -------- .,W" ---------------- '1 NB11 3') 4710 SEI! 8
SW J4SW 14, Lots 7-8-9 NEli 28 104 76 ~iil ,,-------------3~ 127 il2 W12NW14 28

LO\est~_~__~~~_~~:~~=-~~ 7g~ ~~~lt.--================~~ N: ~~ S wt4 -================33 9006 NI ~S\\I4 - - 28
Lots 1-2 less H R 26 1149 SElt 30 98 74 SE1~ 33 58 74 S12SWI~ ----- --- 28

9 19 07 .,"L'17~ ~ 31 194?? SWlt. 35 4812 Sl/2 SE I4 les:; scl1ooL __28
Lots 3-4 less H H 6 .'101 ~ - -" Ell NW11 36 21 80 El ~:>lEl! 29
DIV, I 1ll NE 14--------27 7904 N\y14 31 297 42 ,\~il 4 -------------36 3324 W1

2NB1!
.29

Dlv. C 1U NWI~ - 27 23680 :>l1 1 SWlt. 31 9044::;" ---------------- SI' S\' I 99
9 I; • 72 ~ ------------ SEll 36 4924 21' • 4 --- -------- -DlV K 1U NEI! 28 9 0 S%SW1,4 31 19348 ! --------(---------h. SW 4 30

DIV M 1U NEI~------ 2S 20101 Nl'2NEI4 32 14078 Llber) ro"ns I)). S12SE14 30
DIV N III NB1~ 28 388 E 20 A's 1:11 SW1L Wlh- TO\"inshlp 18 Range 16 N1

2
, N%SW 14--------31

DlV P 1U NEI~--------2S 27 11 SEI~----------------32 5424 SW14Nl1.SE14 1 32942 S\V'4 32
Dns D and G 28 80 38 NE1~ 33 162 52 :>ll~; SE14 less rd 2 8893 W12SEli 83
w 30 A's 1:11 NI'2NW1~ 28 1984 NW '4 33 30854 NE 14, SW 14-----------3 24708 SW14 34
EI~SE14 28 99 04 SWI~ 33 10702 SE I4 3 16734 Lot 1, NW14NEI~, Slh-
NEil ----------- 29 518.78 SE14 34 46270 \\ 1~ less Id _' 150 76 NE1~ }5
lhat palt SE1,4 SE of N12NWI~NWli less NE14 ,.__5 40771 S\V14 less dltch 35

load --- 29 1260 dltth 35 2090 NW I4 5 18258 SE14 less dltcb 35
S 2 itV' SWI~SE'i----29 336 \\ % DIV E III NW '4-- 35 828 8\\ 14SWI.j, 6 810 That pad of NE14 i
SEli 31 23784 DIV D; El~ DIV E In NEll 7 5572 :>lEll:>lW14' and Lots
S% 32 185 96 NW1~-------------- 35 19220 NW1.j, 7 8610 1-2-3 bet\\'cen R R
NBll 33 9606 DIV 1<' III NWI~ 35 2503 SW I" 7 4048 alld me1' 36
W12 less D1V A 34 122 76 S12NW14NW1~ less SEI 4 7 60685 I,lle l'o"n-hip.
EI ~:>lEI4 less H R and ditch 35 5704 SW

'4S\\
14 8 16842 TOWIlShip 17 RaugoJ

ditch ----------- -- 36 32 05 W12SW14NW1~ less EI2SWl", SW14SE1~; SE14 1
\\ 'l!NE I4, NW1~ less R dltch 35 12605 0504 NWI4SE1~-----------9 4768 E% 2

R and ditch 36 142 22 E%SW1~NW1~ 35 8B14SE14 9 1010 W1;2 3

314
90~ Sprlngd.lle 'l'o"nship. DIY H, & 20 rds in NW1~ 10 216 28 SEI~ --- 3

2114 Township 19 Range 13 DIY 0 less W 10 A's_35 937 WI 2SW 14 10 15 SO NE1~ 4
NE l4 3 18618 W 10 A's of N 25 A's of E12NE1~ 11 114 02 NWI~ - .4

68 24 NW1~ 3 88 22 SE1~NW1~ 35 995 W 12NE 14 11 8168 NIllSW14, SE1~SW~~---6
22 68 SW1~ 3 13297 S 30 Ids of DIV 0 & P :>lWl~ less wad 11 32 34 SWI~SW1~ - 6
2164 WY:iSW1~ 4 3944 1U NW 14 1e-ss 50x50 ft 92 9 S%SW1~; SW liSE14--11 4912 SEI~ 6
4918 EI1.SW 14, Sl/11SB

I4----.4 4764 1U SE corner 35 5
2
- N12SW1~ 11 2366 NE14 - 7

174 78 N%SE '4 4 2290 DIV I 1U NE14 35 22 4 NI2SE1~ 11 36 90 Nl~NW1~ 7
54 22 NE~ 5 15148 D1v J in NE14 r __ 35 2786 SBIlSEl4 11 4002 S1;2NW14 - ----_7

11770 NW 14 -,---------------5 8708 DIV N; Part of L, S% W12NW 14 12 8804 SE14 7
7950 NE14 8 1705 of DIV M 1ll NE1~----35 16 42 Nl~SE1, 12 7050 NEl,4 8
3742 All 9 29916 DIYS Q & R in NEl,4 __35 29 36 SlllNW1~ 13 5434 NW1, 8

NE 14 12 8047 Dlv. S in NE% 35 6642 SW
'4

13 14274 Dlv. A in SW1~; SEI~

SW1~ ----------------U U~ ~6 SE~4NE1~ 35 8179: Sl2:>lE14; NW1~NE14; less DlV, C 8
:>lEl~ ----------------- 4 SI 2SW 14 less dltch 35 2517 E12NW1~-----------14 78 74 NE1~ 9
E1;2 W 12 14 116 46 N1;2NW14SWI~SEI4 35 5584 \\ l/~Wl~ 14 23043 NW1" 9
Nl~, SE14-- 15 16246 SIhNW14SW%SE1,4 35 8 80 NW1~SE14 i NE%SW14 14 59 88 NE1~ ~-----10
Nl~S\\ 14 16 5284 Div. Z in SE14 35 69 66 Sl~SE1~; SE1~SW14---14 15134 NW14 less 1'oad 10

194 92 S12SW1~ 16 6524 DIV AA in SJ:}I~------35 2822 NEI4SE% 14 1358 SW14 less road, N 79
6664 NW 14, SWI~NEli; SW1~- Dlv. 13 l:n NW~~-------36 15 42 NE1~; J:}%NW1~-------15 8926 acres of SEli 10

SE~----------------16 1
66 34

S50
6

DIV C 1U NW 14 les.s rd 36 12802 W%Wl~ 15 39.44 SE14 11
SWI~ less dltch 17 NW14SW 14 36 239 86 EI~SWI4: SE14 15 16460 NE% 12

3892 SW I4NE I4 18 1508 EI 2SE14 36 13568 NE'L NlhSE%--- 16 5778 W%; palt of W1
2E%

__13
NEllNW14 less dltch__18 15089489 Enterprise Township. SE% - 17 18276 N'h 15

1662 Dov A III NW I4--_----18 Township 18 Range 14 N1AaNE 14; E%NWI~---19 6700 Nih 17
814 SE%NW 14; W1;2}lW14 NEli 1 1196 S'hNE%, SW 14NW 14; S% 17

5088 1e-ss DIV A & dltch__18 4524 Nl2SEll less S 10 rds __1 12.42 8'h __ !..-- 19 5464 NE I4 18
5798 SW I4 18 49 25 S%SE1~, S 10 rds. of E%; E%NW1~; SW1~-20 19732 NWll; N%SW1~------18

11196 W%SEll less schooL_19 117 63~ N%SE I4-------------1 61.14 WlhNW% - 20 12 18 81;2S1a 18
11336 W 1S it of W%NEll __19 29" 8W 14 1 30 96 NE1~ 21 15046 Nl2SE 14 18
195 70 IWI2SW1~ 19 18 Nl~SB1~ ~a 4116 NW% 21 34260 :>lE14 - ~------20

5482 El ~SWI4 ------ --- __ 19 ~7 58 SI ~SEll 1 324J NlhSW14 21 74 68 :>l%S% 20
Sl2 NE I4 20 1 08 ~1~NE14 6 1q ~8 SlhSw14 21 2026

73 7a EI!lNW1~ 20 4870 NW 14. S%:>lE 14--------5 13690 N1;2SE 14 21 5984 (Continued on next page)

11514
1749
2833
5974
17,52
876

5030
4188
2802
5268
4305

14
3105
6489
7Q.42
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9880

5172
7600
6044
6016

14872
5166
2210
2421
4140

23666

8498
1948
4982

10346
14766
13862
17064

2271
46374
15954
36023
8214
808

M 82
34660

1274
700
134

14339
854
714

9860
2305

10058
608

1419
15545

27,78
869

4935
1774
7918
5654
1272

DELI~QUE:'iT TAX LIST. S\\ I~ 22
Xotlce IS hereby given that so SE1" less ditch -__ __22

much or each tract of land and Lot 2_____ --- __23
town lot described 10 this 1lst as Lots 5-6 less R R 23
may be necessary for that purpose SW l~ 1ess ditch & R R 23
an located in Valley County, Ne- That part of S'hSEI~
braska w1l1 be offered for sale, at NE of R R, Lots 7
the Co~ty Treasurer's Office, Ord, and 8 less rd 23
Neblaska, at public auction for the NW I4NE14: E'hNE I4;

I t t and costs thereon Lots 1-2 24
taxes, n er\."8... , Nil NWIt., Lots 3 & 4__24
on the first Monday of November, r~ ~
A D 1940, between the hours 01: 9 E%NE

I4
------------ 25

A ~I and 4 P, M. and continue SW1~ 26
from day to day as the law dIrects Div U in SE14 less

W Itness my hand and otlicial dltch 26

d d f 0 t
ber DIY K less dItch 26

signature this 2n ay a co, WlhEIh 28
A D 1940 Geo A Satterfield, Nljz 30

County Treasurer ~~l~ ----------------;&
Xoble Township. 4 -----------------

Tow nship 20 Range 13 N'El14 31
s SWI4; WlhNWI~------31ec, Sl~, NWI4 32

NW1~, W1hSW1~-------3 :-'E14 33
N\\ I~ 4 S% 33
SWli ------------ .4 :-'EI~ 34
DIV D 1U NEI~--- 5 DIY A in NW1~-------34
DIV C 1U :>lEl~--- ---- 5 :-;E'~ less ditch 35
SEI~ 5 Pt NE 14 N & E of R R 36
NW'" 5 NlllSE~, Part of NE 14
WlhSW I4. -- ------- 5 S & W of R R 36
J:}%SWI 4 5 Elyrll\ Townsite.
Nl2~EI~ 7 Blks
SlllSEI.j, 7 Lot 40 5
SW1~ .. 1~ Lot 5 5
SW1/~ 1 Lot 2 6
SWI4.NEI~, SlhNW1~, ------------------

NW1"SW1~, S E l~- Lots 10-11. 6
SW1~ SWI

4SE%,
14 16512 Lots 14-15-16 6

NEI 4SW1", SW14SW1~ Lots 1 to 4- 12
N\VI~SE1~ 14 6766 liest Addition to Elyria.

N 2 A's of SE~, Nlh-_1G 10106 Lots 3 to 6 1 1870
SE1~ less N 2 acres 16 4812 Lots 1-2 2 21 48
EI/~ 18 40617 Lot 3. 2 44 68
SW1~ 18 15572 Lots 4-5-6 2 15990
N% 19 13656 Lot 7- 2 1313
Elh~Wl~ 20 2' 82 Lots 8 to 12 2 1324
SE1~ 22 5338 Lots 7 to 11 3 28 60
SE'4 23 2542 Lots 12-13-14. 3 3218
N% U 8730 Lot 15 3 4,62
SW1~ 24 2118 Second AddJUon to EI;rrJa.
All 25 244 52 Lots 1 to 6 Incl 1 U 46
NE1~ 26 4538 Lots 4-5 2 2880
NW1~ 27 2516 Lot 6 2 1.74
SW1~ 27 2802 Lots 9 to 12 inc1 2 2426 -;- -:- _
NW14 30 8468 Lots 1 to 4 incl 3 19 61
SW1~ 31 73 70 Lots 1 to 6 ..!_4 4 02 NW1~ -- 16
NEI~ 32 U 19 Elyria Subdhlslons. SWI~ 17
NW1~ 32 4872 Township 20 Range 15 N%SE14 20
SW1~ 32 14444 Sec SI,I:,:S% less W 20 ft and
SE1~ 32 11686 DIV A in SE14 less rd _26 637 road 20
W%NWI~ 33 14 01 Dns }<' & L 26 69 68 SW1~NE1~ 21
NEli 34 ~~ ~~ S SO ft of DIV II 26 4 60 E%:>lEl~ less D1YS A
NW1.j, 34 N 160 ft of Sih of Div and D 21
SW1" 34 1~~ ~~ 11. 26 442 NW 14 less road 21
Will 35 4 Nl~ of Dlv n, 26 3 26 SW1~ 21

Towuship 20 Range 1 Div C less road 26 1064 SE 14 21
E12NW1~, SlhNW1~, All 18094 DIV D 26 33 22 NE1~ 22

W of rd 1U NEl l 1 5588 DIV E 26 4634 SE
'4

22
NW 14NW 14 1 Divs 1& T 26 210 SWI~ 22
NEIl ------------------: 3:i §~ E 300 of mv L 26 2328 W 60 A's, 2 rd atr lp in
SWI~ ----------------- 1')44S W 30 ft of DIV L 26 1294 NW 14---------------23
NEI! 3 8108 DIY ~L 26 326 :>lW 14 u
~WI", N%SW14------10 9p 80 !2IY N 26 4 79 :::;}~W;f 24
Sl~ 13 ~ 5il3 8 6S0 it of DIV 0 26 1961 8 ~SW 4 24
~l/l~> =_=__=-_=-__--_=-__-=-_=_--_=-_~~ 5. Subdiv 18 of D1V A 26 1996 :>l1/2SE1! 24""" " - - -- 4.:~ ~~ Sub\!lv 19 of Div A __-26 1612 E1 2Wl~ 25
NWI" __ ___23 - Subdiv 20 M Div A 26 670 N\\ 1~ 26
W%Wl~ 24 18494 Subdiv 21 of DIV A__ 26 11341 NI 2S\\ I" 26
S%NEI 4, SE14--------;6 6234 Eureka I'owushlp, SI~:>lEI~, Nl~SEI4----27
SWI.j, less ~chooL 6 3361 TOWIlShlP 20 Range 16 S\\ l~ ---------27
NE1! 27 ~~ i~ ~Wl~ 2 6056 NW 14 28
NW 14 34 :>l1,NW14 SEllNW14- 3 73 86 SWI~ 28
SEl~ 35 1~~ ~~ S\V14Nw1'4 3 5870 NE I4 29
NE1~ 35 - SW I.j, ---- :l 11100 NW 14 29
NW1~ 35 9~~ ~~ EI_NE I4, NE1 4SE14----4 233 74 SI~SW1~, Wl/2SE14---29
S\' 14 35 .. \\ 14B 1

2
les:; schooL 4 93 40 NW'~ 30

W 12 ~6 97 35 r...12="WI~, W12NW1~---4 53 62 SI2SW1~, NW 14SW I4;
EI)rI.l Io"nslu)). SI,SB l4 __ _ 5 36 90 SW1~SEI4-----------30

TO\\IlShlp 20 Range 14 1686 si\ 6 57 66 NE1~SW1~, E%SEli, 30
S%SWI~ 4 1669? E12:>lEl4 7 17 56 NW1~SE1~ -- _
Nil, SWI~-------- 5 37 ~6 W12="E14, WIAl 7 43 02 NW1~ 31
~!f.~~ _-__--_-_-_=-_=-_=========~ 74 66 SEI~ 7 3510 NEll 32
101 ~ - - 75 P N12:>lE 14 8 3524 SEll 32
Wl/2 7 74 66 W1

2NW
14 8 17 56 E~2NE 14 33

NSJ~. --_-_=_-_--_-_-_-_=========~ 37'34 sW '4 8 66 22 Wl~:>lEl~ 33
""". - 490? SBI! less D1V D 9 94 34 ~Wl~ 33

SW
'4

8 2~- 33 sw 14 10 12918 SB 14 33
All 9 .. <> :"<Wl~ less 20 acres in SE1~ 34
NW 14 17 t: ~~ Sq 111 SW corncr 11 6174 SWli 35
SW1~ 17 SW14 12 8411 :>lW14 36
NE'i4- 18 69 38 "'WI~ ================13 3984 MichIgan Township.
Wl-1SWI, 1eS3 dltch 18 1~ ~~ NEIl 15 24822 TownshIp 19 Range 15
W%NWI~ 18 84 SWI~ 15 2099 Ela 3 82'1 2
DlV A In NEll 19 SE1~NEI4 E1I,SW1~ NE%, 4 360 2
Lot 5--------- 19 178 SEl~ __~ ~17 10758 WIAl 4 7717

L'1I 1 ditch 19 5019 '-I "\Vl 17 20 76 ~'Lql,. N17~SE17t. 5 2381
~~A _~~~ =====_20 26 84 Sl:~\¥ It -,Vl;~s\v'jI==-17 53 50 ~~N\Vl~ : : 5 8422
NW

'4
20 2354 NE14 ~ 18 4010 SI2SEll 5 1246

W 30 A's In SW 14 less 2~ 06 WI~SW1~ 18 4218 W12 ~ 7239
dltch 20 .. WI~Wl~ 19 10504 \11 11 98622

SB14 20 :~ ~~ E12S\\ l~. SEl4 19 11416 E12:>lE14, N%SE14 less
SWI~SW14 less dltch_ 28 - -- DIV A 1ll NEllNE1~---20 653 dltch 12 5096
NE14 less sehool a:nd 731 DIV A In SWI~ 20 2 15 NW1~ 13 1~~ ~~

ditch 29 8 ~Bli 1ess school and N%S~a 14
E 130 A s In NW 14; 1'oad 22 44 24 DIV 13 ~ll NW1~-------15 2036
Dn~ D, C, E and }<' 168 N\\ 14, N%SW 14 22 3244 DIV C III N;Vl~-------15 6116
less dltch 29 10 N12NEI l 24 4876 DIV 1<' 1U W 7~-------- 15 3372

W SO A's 1ll NW 14 less NEI !NE I4' S12NE14-- 25 8727 SEll 15 9378
dltch 29 40 USE14 ~ 2S 53 42 ~W14 16 8582

Dlv D lD 29 1~ 3? S%NW14; N%SW 14---25 7756 SW 14 17 175 SO
NEI~NEll, Lots 1-2-3.30 1~3 9; S%S\\ l~ 25 8564 NW I4 19 22396
Lots 6 to 11 mcl 30 1 "NE1~ 26 7642 SW 14 19 20326
Sl2NW14 31 17616 \\ 1~SW14 less church 26 119 12 SE1~ 19 4545
Dlv. A m SW 14--------31 1~ ~2 El,SE14 26 91 96 NW 14 20 ~~: ~:
SE14 31 10_ -8 NEI4 27 5060 SW 14 21
NEI~NEI~; Lot L 3~ 11552 ShSWI4 29 1~ 38 SE

'4
~ 21 5448

Lots 2-3-40 3" 251 56 :-;EI~ 31:1 8090 H 40 A's of NlE%, 22 11 62
W%SWl l; Lots 5 & 6-_32 105 74 EI/2~Wl~, NW 14NW 14 SO 4996 W12SWll 22 1812
NE14 less 1 sq rd. in ? SW1~, SW14NW1~-- __30 5942 E%SW 14 22 1~ ~~
SW1~ corner 33 37 6_ I:o;12:>lEl~ 31 2970 SW 14 23

Township 20 Range 15 ~El! 31 57 74 WI~NEll, El/ 2NW 14-- 26 11352
W 12 1 16867 \V1J"v1i--============33 2124 EI2NE1~, El~SEI4 26 11824
E 12W%, Ella 1ess ditch 3 20560 E12SWI~' W%SE14---32 4750 W12NWI4 26 5624
W% W 12 less dltch 3 16 4~ \\ 1,NWl~ 32 34 26 Wl~SW14 28 5624
E%E% less dltch 4 301 ="Ei4 35 7110 NE 14 27 4201
W12NE%, ~ l~ N W %, S\V14 , W%SE% 35 50956 :>l%SEll 27 2784

le-ss dItch 4 111 40 Ger.mlulIl TownshIp. SI 2SE I4 27 2666
W%Wla less dltch 4 8452 Township 19 Ran~ 16 NWI~ 28 36492
Wl'2SE14. E%SW1~ _' 6650 SEll 1 18936 NE14 28 4882
E%NEli 5 44 98 NI2="El~ 2 12816 SW 14 28 4755
SE14; E12SW14; SW1~- n SEI~, S%NE14---------2 4930 Part SE1~SE1~ (32x3
SW1~ less dltch 8 183 -" Wl;2S'V14 2 2142 Ids ) 28

SW1~NE14, Lots 2 & 3 EI2SW1~ 2 1071 NEil 29
less R Rand road 8 3707 SEI 3 204 76 SEIlSW%, 29

NE14NE14. Lots 1-23._9 39 28 S12~E'j4-======-========4 6092 NlhSE'L NE14SW 14--29
Lot 4- 9 4 82 E%:>lWl~ 4 61 52 SW1~SEli 29
SW1~; SW~~SE%; Lots SWI~ -' 8940 SE14SE14 less schooL_29

5-6-7-8-9 less R R & SE1~ 4 10344 SW 14 30
road 9 104 03 W12="EI~: E%NW14 6 2340 W lhSE I4 30

NE%, less school and W%NW14 6 1870 NEl4 32
dltch l0 17316 W12SW1, 6 47 94 NW~ 33

SEI~ 10 82 72 NW1~: NljzNE14; N%- NEl,4: E%NW1~-------34
NE~ 11 147 18 Sljz:>lEl~: W 12676 NW 14 35
SW1~SW1/~ 11 2574 acres of SW1,~ less Oed TOlfllShJp.
E%SW~i less dltch 11 5318 schooL 7 12920 Township 19 Range
NW 14 12 8420 W 75 acres of SW14 8 3294 Pt NW 14 W of road l
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NE1~ 6 9886 Lots 7-8 52 1618 Lots 20-21-22 12 8 4 Lots 5-6------------,--17 6116 Lot 13 8 5356 D1V. 1IA 26 3452 1O.1d flOlll Scotia to EriC:;{l71 com-
NW1~ 7 11582 Lot 2 53 33396 Lots 23-24-25 12 4 04 Lot 2 ::. 18 3340 I<.; 8 ft oi-iAt-i3~-W-25 D1V. J------------- 26 9380 plded and made an all-w cather
SWll. 8 90.48 Lot 7 53 3313 Lots 26-27- 12 8 04 ~ts 3-L 18 22840 if' • Part of Dlv K 26 49574 highway-Scotia Regbter
BE~~ __-' 8 11218 Lots 5-6- 54 16147 Lots 32-33. 12 1141 Lots 5 6 18 5370 t. l~ Lot 14- --8 652;, Dm L-:\l-~ 26 17063 Ralph Beck of Scotia and Burr
Wl'iWI~ 9 17210 Luts 1-2 less S 45 fL __55 2870 Lots 34-35 12 1230 Lot 7 18 5291 W 2 12 ft. of Lot 6; all Dlv. 0 26 17864 Bock of Old wele cut and bruised
NE1~ 10 34030 Lots 3-L 55 4739 Lots 43-44 12 774 Dot 8 18 12329 Lot 1. 9 311 90 DIV R --- 26 16720 when Ralph s sedan left the hlgh-
NBI~ 11 26516 Lot 6 55 1942 Lots 1 to 6; 23-2L 13 454 B1

2
22 22761 Lot 8 9 717 DIY. T 26 6599 way south of st Paul last \\Cek

S\\ 1~ 11 104914 S% Lots 7-8 55 1942 Lots 7 to lL 13 1692 \Yll '>'> 2953 Lot 9 - 9 3876 DIV '" 26 89.03 and was completely WIecked 'l1he
SE ll 11 09 2 60 12 -------------------- Lot 12 N 15 ft L t 13 9 380 . IT ----------------4. ----------------- 55 4 N% of Blk 57 Lots 25 to 31' E 12 21._13 142 W 24 ft of Lot 1; all L t 1''> . 0 --10 DIV Bll 26 10126 men \Hle letUllllng flom Albuquer-
SEI~NE1~, E % S W I~ - Sh of Blk 57 7.74 Lot 22 ~ 13 258 Lot 8 23 3237 0 s ----------------- 30140 Dlv. DD 26 3192 que, wlme they Ylslted their blo-

NE1~ less dltcb 12 9736 DIY. A 58 3457 All U 696 Green's Add. to No. Loup. Lot 3- 10 869 Dlv. EltL 26 1802 ther ~1Il<), who had suffered a
S%SE1~ 14 8626 DIV B 58 2414 All 15 7090 Lots 1 to 4 1 51152 Lot 5- 10 2041 DIV 1111 26 29.42 shoke
N II A i SEll. 2 - 6) 78 ------------ E '>2 ft Lot 6 10 2822 --------------- {'B !. DIV n 1 __ 15 50/0 DIYS D & B .----58 - LJots 3 to 7; 38 to 4L__16 5

155 4
66

4
Lots 3-4 3 5910 Lot 9, B 4 it'-olLotl"O-10 32479 Main Outlet Sower, Geolge 1 o~k, son of MIS :\laly

NW1~ 15 74257 N%B% 59 6870 Lots 15-16 16 201?'8 Lots 5-6 4 2519 W 21 ft of Lot 10 10 3692 Ord townsite Hosek of Comstock, has a story in
SW1~ 15 9714 S%Blh 59 ~5 11 Lots 19-20-2L 16 172-4 Lots 1-2 4 2561 Lots 11-12 10 15942 Elk. the conllng issue of Outdoor Life
Wl~NE1~, E%NW%---16 10412 DIY E 60 30,42 Lots 23 to 26 16 932 Lots 3-L .4 8228 Lots 13 to 2'> 10 6341 A:lI less R R of lot 4 1 magazlIle, e1lhtled, "Why They
SW1! 16 4224 :\1/2 61 2881 Lots 27 to 32 16 9 Lots 1-2-6 5 1845 -----------. -- I) 60 Called :\le Daniel Boone," and telI-
SE1~ 16 4824 W%S% 61 2152 Lots 33 to 37 16 5332 SY.! of Lotg-S:.:-Aii-s--5 6496 Lot 1. 11 11574 Lot 6 26 1870 lUg of how he caught a raccoon in

____________18 30745 B1hW%Nlh 62 27788 Lots 1-2 17 292 Lots 12 ' --6 4213 Lots 11-12 11 90.78 Dw. D 65 .76 a hand to hand tight last Christ-
l'SEII 18 3197 62 21798 12686 • ---------------- Lots 1 to 13,' 16-11. 13 12791 W%E% 67 2.42 mas time
III 14.---- W%S% -------------- Lots 3 to 7 17 111 Lots 3-L---------------6 6242 Lots 14-15 13 1550 HaskeU's Add to Ord

Vl~--------20 50224 B%Slh less N 58 ft 62 2374 Lots 12-13 17 36 Lots 3 to 8 8 2624 ------------- II ., Dr C C Barr, 56, Tilden physi-
~ ...~ 21 8570 DIV 0 & W 4 it of B Lots 16-17. 17 2935 Lots 1-2 ------------9 42416 Lots 3-4-5-6 14 6509 W II Lots 5-6 18 2099 clan and sUIgeon for 33 )ealS, died
<;>~. 21 1174'> d D 65 1207 Lots 18 19 17 1603 L 6----------------9' 3 ~ Lot 7- 14 326 W% Wlh --------- 33 10.75 In hiS office thel e last week, t\\ 0
~.1 ~ ----------- _ an --------------- - ------------- 9578 ots 3- ---------------- 3 .4~ Lots 10-11-12 14 8804 Lot 3- 35 124 20
\10g, t~ 22 17779 W%B% 67 8.09 Lot 20 17 2 Lut L 9 18 5~ Lot 13 14 1251 'foodburl's Add to Ord days aftel suffell;ng a heart attack

___________ 23 14130 W% 67 840 Lots 27-28 17 3 4 Lots 5-6 10 8100 ---------------- Lt'· lie "as one of the better known
__________23 11630 Hillside Addition to Ord. Lots 29-30 17 2718 Lots 7-8===============10 15'18 Lots 14 t~ 17. 14 3311 a 32------_;- : 10 2.94 dodols In hiS pad of Neblask,l
__________25 7564 Lot 1- 1 3891 Lot 40 17 126 Lots 5-6 11 1173 Lots 21-2 14 6922 Ord CIfy DnIslons. In the annual hOlse pulhl1g con-

___________25 34713 Lot 5 1 10476 Lots 1 to 10; 39-- 1.S 654 Lots 7-8 11 6264 Lots 1-2-3-L 15 42 34 Tow nshlp 19 Range 14 test held last week at Cozad, the
___________25 34752 Lots 2-3. 4 3733 Lots 11 to 36 18 3890 Lots 1 to L ~-----12 6646 Lots 5-6----- 15 2518 Sec. 3,100 pound team of Joe SWlener of

_ , schooL 26 14112 Lot L 4 1338 Lots 40-41-42 18 258 Lots 1 to 4 13 64 SO Lot 7. 15 304 W 125 it of l?IY. }<' less Pleasanton took the state cham-
________~~------------26 171 54 Lots 7-8 4 9384 Lot 11: 13 to 17; 28 to All IneludlUg vacated Lot 8 15 304 R H; & Dw. 13- 21 5.02 plonslllp by legbterUlg 3,000 lbs,

SBll. 26 25391 Lot 6------------------4 1942 32 19 13120 streets of Dlks 14- Lots 16-17; S 10 ft. of N 81 ft 7 In. of W 34 ft on the dync1,mollleter under the su-
NE1~ 27 46538 Lots 1-2 5 1942 Lots 10-12: 33-35------19 1010 15. 16 15695 18 ,.., 15 21 28 ~O in o~ B 240 it 10 penblon of Ross Miller, animal
Wl~ less schooL 29 31512 Lot 4. 5 2831 Lots 18 to 27. 19 774 P.lpO'S Add. to ~o. Loull. IIll\\thorno s Add. to Arcadia. III of DIV W 21 8 92 hu:;b~\.ndly plOfessol of the N'eblas-
SI~NEIl.. NI~SE1~ __ 30 9836 Lut 8 5 27~ 62 Lot 34 ~ 19 324 Cots 1-2-7-8 1 2764! Lots 1-2-3 2 16884 SOIHr District No.1. ka ColIege of Agrlcu1tUle
NWI~ 31 4798 Lot 1- 6 3 68 \11 20 1044 Lots 1-8 2 6242 Lot 4. 2 4635 Ord townsite. Among Bloken Bow YlSltOlS last
S.Bl~NW1L Nl~SWIL Lots 56-7-8------------6 3044 Hhcnlde \ddit/on to Ord. Lots 2-7. 2 5902 Lots 9 to 12 less It JL_2 10210 Dlks. \Ieek \Hle MIS Bill Wade and

S\\ 1~SW1~--- 34 26940 Lots 5-6 7-8 7 27 ~2 All of Dlk 1-2__________ 16696 Lot 6 -- 2 926 Lots 18 to 24 less R R __2 9646 Vacated alley between childl en of Ord, who viSited at the
WI l 35 10556 Lots 5-6 9 1~~ 1~ Dlls A & B 3 8024 Lots 1 to L 3 24806 Lots 1 to L 3 16271 Lots 6-7. 35 2968 H L Wade and F. W. Johnson

Old TOl1nslte. Lot 4
9

9 718 Lot 1. : 4 258 Lots 5 to 8 3 11488 Lots 13 to 19 3 4800 Paling DIstrict No. 1. ~pO~I~~~or ~[ th~VJ~ron I~aci~~e~~ap~~
Elk N 66 ft. of 1- 10 7. DIVS B~C-D 5 5088 Lot 1. - 4 768 Lots 7 to 12 .4 1933 Ord townsite m Old at plesent

Lots 1-2 1 4012 S 50 ft of Lot 2, 36 ft Lots 1-2.9-10 6 8032 Lot L 5 1580 Lots 1 to 4 less R R __5 14736 DIV II in !Jots 1-2 12 97.79
Lots 3-4 less R R 1 454 of alley betv. em Lols 3544 !Jots 3 to 8 6 10218 Luts 2-3-L 5 9480 Lots 5 to 10 5 39899 N12 lots 1-2 13 25815 l"IE:d Baumgaldner of I1asting~,
Lot 3 5 16718 1-2-7-8 10 284 Lots 2-3. 9 1598 Lots 3 to 6 7 6450 Lots 13 to 18 less It H __6 2507 N 26 ft of Div. H in 57 yeal sold. "as kUled instantly

_ Lot 1. 8 12905 Lot 4. 10 86 8 Lots 5 to 8 9 12525 Lots 1-2-7-8 8 6450 Lots 1 to 12 less R R 6 4854 Lots 5-6 14 11.60 at 4 30, Oct 3, -while repairing a
Lot ~ 8 435 Lots 7-8---------------1

1°1
74 Lots 1-2-3. 11 717 Lots 3 to 6 8 29898 Lots 19 to 24 less R H __6 2502 DIV I of Lot 6 14 909 city line supplied with energy by

Lot 2 9 3740 Lots 1-2-7-3___________ 38210 Lots 4-5 11 5024 T. C. Dlnls Add to No. Loup. S% Lots 1 to 12 less R 10818 DIV A in Lot L 19 17 98 ~~;t~O~~~~~~e~e~h~~~~I~~\lci;t~i:
Lot 3. 9 2739 Lots 3456- 11 37.66 Lot 5 12 4706 Lots 5 to 8 1 4588 R 1 B 4 ft. of Div B 19 l!.80 line n'hlch he thought was de-
Lot 5 9 15659 All , .-;---12 3806 Lots 6-7. 12 9320 Lots 3-L 2 2699 N% Lots 1 to 12 less R DIV Bless E 4 ft in "
Lot 4- 10 6084 "iboll s Addition tQ Oed, Lots 8-9-10 12 13592 Lots 1-2 3 8224 H 7 30178 Lots 1-2 19 12604 enelglzed
L t 5 10 7436 Lots 1-2 less R R 1 258 Lots 1 to 4 less R R __13 1760 Lots 3 to 8 3 6064 Lots 20 to 2L 7 14483 DIV C of Lots 2-3 19 15858 ---------
~ts 1~2============~==11 53 37 All less R R 2 2~~ i~ Lots 5 to 8 less R R __13 260 Lots 1 to 8 mel .. 14985 Lots 9 to 12-----0-----

f9
12646 DIV E of Lots 3-L __--19 210 09 SLUGGISH? GAS?

N% Lot 4-- .-_ )1 7054 Lots 1 to 7 5 6 Lots 6-7 less R R 13 8.04 Lots 1 to S incl 5 115 24 Lots 13-14; W 2 ft. 0 9 Div. l" of Lots 3-L 19 '/6.45 TRY QUICK RELIEF
Lot 5 tf 43 15 Lot 8 5 .H Lots 1-2-4. 14 218 Lots 1 to 8 incl __------6 11524 15____________________ 16308 Dlv. G of wts 3-4-5 19 5147
Lot 7 11 43596 Lots 1-2 6 522 !Jots S-5 14 152 Lots 1 to 8 incl 7 11524 Lot 18- 9 129 09 ~ 69 ft. of Div. L of If sluggish, have bloating gas
Dlv II h1 1-2 12 18922 Lot 5 6 2782 Lots 1-2 less R R 15 1230 Lots 1 to 4 inrl 8 85.78 Lot 21 _-- 9 3760 Lot 6 21 43.63 from temporary ~on8tipation, get
N 40 ft of 7-8. 12 8110 All .---,------------7 3478 Lots 1 to 10 =====16 4790 Lots 1-2 9 1578 }'Irst Add. to Arcadia. Dlv. U OIl Lot 8 29 7377 the famous SUver Color Bottle of
Nl~ 1-2. 13 42923 .M.I/[oed~ .\dditlon to Ord. Diys C & D 3 804 Lots 3-4. 9 10.66 Lots 7 to 11 7 12328 Haskell's A.U. te en.. Adlerika that ~ontains 3 laxative
DIV F III 5-6----------13 48372 Elh 1 258 llnrrls Addition to Ord. Lots 7-8 12 2088 Lots 12 to 15 7 60.16 Lot 1 27 H131 Ingledients to give a mOre balanced
N 45x64 ft of Div H W% ~------------1 1.74 Lots 1 to 4 2 6200 Lot 3 13 6.70 Lots 29 to 32 7 152.67 Lot 2 27 297.61

5-6 13 2446 All 1; E 31 ft of Lo t2_15 12849 Lots 5 to 8 3 12686 Lots 4 to 7 13 10062 Lots 33 to 37 7 1813 Lot 3 27 218 t6 ~esu1t an~ usuall~da~s Bin tw:
Dlv I in Lot 7. 13 13968 Lot 5- 15 8892 Lot 8 4 3478 LJot 8-- ~ 13 9.68 Lot 38 7 3022 N 5ft of Lot7; Lot 8 27 212 28 ours or ess - . erane,
DIV C In Lot 2 14 1878 Lot 6 15 44 46 All 5-6-7 sess rd A 14424 Lots 1 to 8 14 2880 Lots 39 to 42 7 116.65 S 58 ft of Lot 5 27 30639 Druggist
N% Div D; AU Div F !Jot 7 -' 15 14 78 Ord CItr DIvisIons. Lots 1 to 8 L u __15 7.90 W% of Lots 4 to 10; E N 8 ft Lot 5; all lot 6 27 25753 •

in $-L 14 8828 Lot 8 15 19718 Township 19 Range 14 Lots 1-2-5-6 16 134,65 ilart of Lot 11 8 43 21 All but N 5 ft. of Lot 7_27 12580 -Quiz want Ads eet results.
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19c
19c
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3-1p.
Bag

16c

Heal 2-lb.
Hoa,.t. .••.••••• , Jar ..

in our district Moriday and Tues
day w hl le Mi ss Lil ll.ui Mo rave c at
tended Teachers' Institute in Ord,

Anderson Contributes
Plates for Quiz Use

Last week 'V. A. Anderson, who
had the honor of being one of Ord's
first resident photog raph era, donat
ed a large number of his early day
negatives to the Quiz, and in a short
time now these will begin to appear
under the heading, "In the Good
Old Days."

,Mr. Anderson was a Ulan who be
lievcd In doing things well, and
those negatives, some of which are
well over 50 years old, are all in a
wonderful state of preservation.
The subjects include outstanding
scenes of the early days, and are
invaluable for thepresHvaUon ot
history.

Those who hav e enjoyed and are
still enjoyiug the Quiz early day
pictures have a real feast in store
for the-m, and when they are pub
lished a fun share of app reclat lon
should be glveu Mr. Anderson for
making it possible for the Quiz to
present them to the publ!c.

GUEST IVORY

Toilet Soap
4Oakes 1ge

KIRKS HARDWATER

Castile Soap
3,Oakes lIe /

E±&SWMi!Yb

Recleaned' Great Northern

IOLBS·39c

Oleonlargarine
Vigilant Brand

3 ~~~~ ...", ...,..,....Z5c

BEANS

P· e' I IIn"l Pille b.und 4 II-oz. 25cIn (\IlP e C"U.Hcd 0 .. Sliced.... Cnllll.

J ' '1'0" 1l 1I0u".. , 4a-oz.ulce UH,U'EFHl"l'I' .•••••••...•••••• Can ..

Peanut Butter

~###~#".,~.,,,,.,..,,##""~.,
Duchess MlEWI~G ' ,~:~ .. 25c
l\1iracle Whip ~-~(t~~I~G ~:~ .. 32c

, Sunu,' Du" II. I -tT·oz. 1Jllice '1'0)1,\'1'0 ••.•••••••• "" •.••••• , Can.. 7c

SlDoked HalDs
CUllllhJ's Gold Coin Tender. Ib .. I!!!.e

. (ur(', Whole or Half • ":JI

L· d Puce Lnrd; 4 25cdr III Pkg........................ Ibs.

Smoked Jowls lb. 8c
B f I:> • t lIe"t Chllck 17cee .\-OdS Cub ........•.•.......... LB.

Pig li~eet}:,leJ~~~....•.. , •..•••. " 28 0~·a .. 25c
B'ICOll Sliced 17c, Ilind On .......•••..••.•....•... LB.

A LUXURY BLEND
'AT A THRIFTY PRICE

Large 2lc
Pkg...

3-lb. 43
Can.. e

DREFT
9c

Ivory Flakes
Protects the "Give" in

Stocking's

10 Large 21ce Pkg ...

SCOT TISSUE

2 l~O-Sheet 19c
. .Uolls

SCOT rOWELS
lOOO·Shed 7c

Uoll

Small
Pkg ...

Raisins

Small
Pkg ...

Household U1'1I1111 Seedless.

4-lb 25
Pkg:.... e

Royal Satin

C~iseo
COJUllletelJ' pl'eCl'ea/lled.

-tIIC nen "~I)('edJ·.mlx"

Shortening.

l-lb 15 3-lb 39
Can'" C Can'" C

l-lb. 17e
Can ..

Toilet Soap
"hite King •• '. dailltl1J· llerfumed.

Cake 5e

XOU' lULL CO}'}'J::J:: Is trulJ· a luxury blend because It com-
bines the dlolce (IUalif,- beans of three of the "orId's finest
coffees •• , one fllUlOUS for arotua, one for fluor,
anll the other for bod,-. l'aeked in moisture-proof. 1 lb
fIa, or-protected bag's. }'reshl,-.ground at the •
HIlle of J·our IIUl'e1lilse (01' Jour mcthod of makIng b
coff~:. TrJ· X"ob lllll tills "eek ••• JOtV' mOIH'y ageback 11 not pteased _

Airway COFFEE... ~~~' I Zc
Edwards COFFEE.6~~·ZOC~-~~ 3"Jc
Folger's ~~ltl~~r~~Ujiax. l-lb, • ~I' c2-a1bn' 431'

nell llouse San iI!II:::'~ ~

en. '1

good shape and many farmers are to a ranch near Ericson which,
sowing winter wheat.-The St. :\11'. Pa rkcs purchaseU.-:.\Irs. F'runk
Wencelaus and Czech Day which Briin of near Sargent passed
was held at the ~atiollal hall last away last week arter a brief lll
week was a huge success. The ness and her funeral was held
Women's study club raffled off a Monday from the st. Mary's church
quilt, the lucky number being held in Sargent. Father Bindow sk l of
by :'vII'S. Anna Peterson of Ord. flciated. Burial was made in the
Several' other prizes were given Geranium Catholic cemetery, She
that day. A large crowd attend- leaves to mourn a son and three
ed the dance in the evening, The daughters, the youngest being nine
music was furnished >by the Joe rears old, several sisters and
Lukesh orchestra.i--of rs. Rudolph brothers and othllf. relaUves.~1\1r.

John and :\lrs. Joe Kamarad spent and Mrs. Paul Waldmann drove
several days in the Joe Waldmann to Kearney Tuesday morning to
home last week helping with the attend the funeral of Mrs. Wald
work during Mrs. Waldmann's lll- mann's gnlindfather J. S. 'Viley.
ness.-The Ladles Study club and Mr. Wiley was Kearney's last OiviJ
the st. Eulalia club held their re- War veteran. Mr. and l\Ir~. Wald
gular monthly meeting at the par- mann also spent several days In
Ish hall last Fr iday evening, There Grand Island visiting with Mrs.
were six young folks and twelve Waldmann's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ladles p resent.s--Mrs. 1<'orest Mon- Hay. Wiley. They returned home
tanya and Clayton spent 1<'riday Friday evening.s--Mr. and Mrs.
and Saturday with her niece Mrs. Lewis Volf s.pent Sunday afternoon
Haymond Waldmann.-'}<'rank Par. with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klapal
kos had an auction sa.Je 0')1 his of Comstock.-Joe Waldmann, Mr,
farm in this community last Mou- and Mrs. Will Waldmann and MI'.
day. He sold some feed and some and :l-Irs. Haymond Waldmann at
household goods. The Parkas tended the K. C. Initiation exercises
family moved' about a. month ago Sunday in Ord.-School was closed

t

l'lta~allt To rsc

3·Large 23
Cakl'S C

Ivory Soap

-featuring popular
brands of fine CQffees

at thrifty pIices!

Welcome to Safeway's
COFFEm CENTER
,CELEBRATION

APPLES ;g;.~~,{i~~~s 40 L~:ISket 98e
POTATOES ~~\I~O nl'ssJ::Ts-- IO L:isinet llag 19c
CABBAGE ~~~~~~~~~--------------------100 LllS.8ge

GRAPES ,i~~~:~_l:~l__~ . . I,H. 5c

Cherub l\lilk .... 3 r::,ls 1ge

Oats 'luuk..... 3-lb, 17c
" H.·s·. 0 .. 'luick, , ..... I'kg..

Flour I!on.·~ De~, 3-lb. 10e
____ I,\:\t.U~b..••••.• Uug ..

Baking Powder ~·~l;"C~~;. 15e
S SI('l'l'~· 110110"", :is-oz, 59cyrup :.:ll-oz. ("nn ::11,' ..... ,Cnn .• "

S I~u.o 10-lb. 52yrup (du.k) ..•... / .... ,Pull.. c
II :I-lb. 37c
on~y stulned .....•..• 1'nll,.

~#,,,,,,,,,,,~,,###,,,,,,~

~""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,~~

1.> ~ U.eut Xortll,·.Il. 4 IT-oz. 2geeas WUllt/'oIL.'.,.,,,eet.. Cnllll

B tt 1·laln· 29u er W .... l.l'('<1 ..•• , •• ".,. LD. e

K . t S(ok~Jy·.!'I 1\"'0. 2~~ 10cr,IU Flnc~t ....•..•••• Can .••

P Slu 4-lb. 23erunes 00-100 ..••• , ••.• Uus ..

1\.1' '0.. ' ::-lb. 15
.I.' acc\ronl Sl'll~llcttl. .. Ung.. C

C' · tt Hnlclsh, $1 25Ig,lre es curton......... •.

W d P· r l:.l:l-ft. 15eaxe ape .... Hall.. .

M t I IIIJ;,Il- 6-box 13ea c les ""'., ('UctOIl

P · I Llbb,'s 3 II-oz. 20 'llleapp e t· ..u"hed.. CallS . e

F~l Kitchen C..aft. 4S-lb. $1 09our :H-Ib. bag :l"e ... Dag.. •

I~l IIRn e~t U1o~"o.. 4S-lb. 8ge
i our lH-lb. bugl,e ....•• DRg ..

C k DU"f ::-lb. 23crac ers Dak.e , •. Dox •

Crackers ~.u.c. ::-lb. 2ge
P ..emlum ..... Dox ,

Brief Bits of News
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

In TIle Good Old DaJs.

Two guesses C!ljllle in on the old
time picture of last week, and
b<:>th gave the names correctly as
~ellle 1<'el'guSOJl 'Storer, left, and
Victoria 'Visda Simmons, right.
Mrs. E~ Wilcox was first, and Mrs.
Elliott Clement was second. Anoth
erold time 'photo appears this
week.

r----~~~;;~~~;---J
L..-~~~~ _

-Some -of the local buyers who
attended the calf sale at Burwell
1<'riday were Charles Bals, Henry
Geweke, Bill 1<'uss, Walter 1<'otb,
1<'rank and Bill S<."hudel and L. J.
Auble.

--Butcher Doy :'Ilaternity dresses.
$1.98 and up. Ohase's Toggery.

28-Hc
-·Sheriff George S. Round was

reported conshlerably improved on
Sunday from a severe cold. with
possibly a touch of pneumonia,
which kept him confined to bed for
two weeks. He was atteuded by
his son, Dr. John Round. .

-,John P. .:Ilisko returned 1<'rlday
night hom Lincoln, coming home
with tbe road delegation that visit
ed the <:apital that day. He had
been In Washington, D. G., with
Go\'el'llor Hoy L. Cochran, going by
train and returning by airplane.

-Dean Barta, a student at Uni
versity of Xebraska, spent the week
end at home. He came with Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Wiggins, v.ilio had
been in 1<'ail,bury for a visit with
:\11'. Wiggins' relatives, and are now
visiting in the Dr. 1<'. A. Barta home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton, of
Elyria, spent the week end in ~orth

Platte visiting their son, Shir1ey
~orton and .family. Shirley is sta
tioned there as an area supervisor
in charge 0If several counties for
the Farm Security Administration.

-Buy D & S Soap 1<'lakes, made
in Ord. 28-Hc
~Cap Nelson recently pur0hased

the first 1941 !l<'ord to be sold in
this section. a deluxe tudor from
t'he Schoenstein Motor company.
The compa:t1Y als,o sold a 1936 tudor

to John' Petska. I~--------------------

Broken Bow Loses
to SUperior Ord Im~l~tl~~rb~~. te;~ a th:arr~~u~~n~r~

, broken hlp, L. G. Payzant is again

Teamby 25 t 6getting around about as well as, 0 Iever. He is able to drive his car
and walks without the aid of

(Continued from page 1) crutches.c--Bet ty Jean Haught spent
the week end with Irene Hansen.

,Later in thesam€ period the -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson and
Chanticleers. carrl:;d. the ball to daughters, of Arcadia, spent Sun-
!3loken Bow s 15-yald line but lost day at :\1 1 R thb' M d
It on downs. . e a un s. r. an

. Mrs. Fred Clark were supper
Recelving tb~ second half kick- guests.-Mrs. F'lorence Bartholo

off, 1<'lagg ran it back to the 30, mew accompanied her brother Her-
then on the first play scampered to d
a 1st down. Getak repeated with a vey Thomas an family to Shelby
12,yard p lunge but after being T.h:Hsday where Mrs. Ba.rtholomew
s-lopped on the next play the Chan- vislted her mother until Sunday.
tlcleers tried a quick kick which -;-The JOhn E<iwards family wero
was blocked and Broken Dow took dlnne r guests Sunday at the C.
the pigskin on Ord's 45. T'he War- 1<'. Kasson home. James returned
rlors made one first down but Ce- home to spend a few days
tak then intercepted a pass and Ord Woodman Jlall-This community
took. over on their 35. Ceta.k received about three inches of rain
plunged to a first dOW~l but a 1;>- in the last week. The first rain
yard penalty for shoving set the of 1% inches came last Tuesday
Ohantlcleers bac.k and they punted and then a similar rain Io llo wed
~o Broken BO\~ s ,15: There they Saturday night and early Sunday
Intercepted a Walliol pass and Ian morning The gro 1 I'. .
it back to the 5 but Broken Dow . uuc s now III
held for downs on their I-yard line. .--------------'-------------__---' _
A little later Christensen caught
a pass on the goat lin" for a score
but Ce tak failed to convert arid the
count was 12 to 6.

Early In the fourth period, after
Brokeu Dow failed to gain and had
to punt, came F'lagg's sparkling 55
yard run. Again the try for point
failed, leaving the count 18 to 6.

The Warriors loosed a ..series of
desperation passes and completed
one for a first dow n but on the nex t
play a flood of Chanticleers down
ed the passel' for a 15-yard loss and
Ord LIl(ercepted tho next pass at
te iupt. F'iua l scoring play saw
Ollristensen take a pass In the end
zone to make the score 24 to 6. Tile
point attempt was good and the
game ended a moment later.

Fans had nothing but 'praise for
the fine play of the Chanticleers
once their fumbling spree ended,
Tile Ord line, with Cochrane, Mark
el', Xorman, Fryzek, Zlomke, Tim
merman and ChristensP~l as start
ers, open"d magnificent holes for
the bal'l carriers and most of the
time were efficient on defense a1so,
as were theirsubstituie-s. 1<'lagg,
1<'urtak, Cetak and Barne,s did a
grand job of adva.:ncing the ball,
with Dah)in lending invaluable help
at the blocking position.

Officials were Snygg, Al1en and
Ashley, of Grand Island, and tbough
complaints were heard that Re
fHee Snygg was a little hasty wHh
his Whistle-tooting they did an ex
cellent job on the whole and play
was clean tJhroughout. Only two
penalties were ('halked O'p, one for
5 yards a:nd one for 15, both against
Ord. I

Friday, Oot. 11 the Ohantlc1eers
go to Burwell ,for their anllual en
counter. 'Burwell has been having
a good season and Intense rivalry
alw'ays exists between the two
teams, so the game should 00 a
good one.

[
-~-~---------- J

ARCADIA
~...--_....---

Mr. and :\Irs. J. A, Dvorak of
Tabor. S. D" visited at the S B.
Wardell. home over the week end.
They are Mrs. Warden's parents.

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and Mrs.
Ray Lutz visited at the Bernard
Zwink home In Rockville, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ea.rl Hughes were
entertained at dinner and stayed
over ntz ht at the Curtis Hughes
home Thursday night. '

Lucllle Star, a senior in Hast
ings College this year, bas recently
bcen selected for membership in the
first Presbyterian church in Hast'
in g s.

Mrs. George Greenland and Mrs,
:'lUke O'Oonuor wlll be the hos
tesses of the Congregational Aid
Thursday.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Earl and Philip
Hughes were entertained at dinner
Thursday by Mrs, Dan Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Krajnik vis
ited Friday evening with :\1J:. and
Mrs. Walter Hoon.

l\lr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes
called at the home of :\1r, and Mrs.
HOOIl Sunday afternoon.

George l!}. Hastings, [r., was In
Grand Island Monday visiting with
George Horton.

The Arcadia Hotel opened Satur
day uiomlus after being dosed for
30 days. The new operator Is
Mrs. Marie McMichael. Mrs. Jef
fries formerly ran it and was
there for seven years. T,he whole
buildln,g' has ,been remodeled. A
short order pla,ce has been put
where the lobby was and the lobby
moved to the east 'room down
stairs.Mrs. Oharles· Bra,den is
the cook and :\oIrs. George Cassel
waiuQss.

Rally Day was O'bserved Sunday
by the Sunday school of the Meth
odist church. Awards we-re given
for attendan<:e. Eva Ra mb<:> , who
has not missed for twehe years,
received a perfect attendance pin.
The Gregory girls receive,d perfect
attenda:nce pins for not having
missed for 8 years. A number of
bibles were given for perfe<:t at
tenua,ncefor the past )'ear.

Janssens Have Good Sale;
\Vill Live in San Diego

The Ben Janssen famlly held the
sale of their ,household goods at
their residence in' east Ord Satur-.
day afternoon. Herman Hlce was
assisted by Col. Webb of EriCSOn,
with Lloyd Richardson and 1<'. V,
Haught taking care of the clerk,
ing.

There was a large crowd in at
te;ndance, and most articles brought
satisfactory prices.. The Janssens
leave this week [or the west, and
will visit first in Escondido, Calif.,
before going on to San Diego,
where. they plan to make their
home. Joy Janssen Is now at WI!
ber" and will 'p,ossl1Yly remain until
the close of the school year.

T'he JanSSeJ1S ("ame to Ord in
June, 1917, and Den worked for a
time at his trade as decorator be
fore entering the employ of Wel
ler Bros., where he remained for
9 years. He then painted for a
while anu began working for tbe
Co-op Oil COI,.pa;ny more than 10
years ago.

is the son of :\Ir. and Mrs. Edwin
:.\1ll1er of Xorth Lo up, a graduate
of our schools and for a time man
a ger of the Strand. His bride Is
the daughter of ,:\lrs. Lena Herms
mere I' o'f Scotia, a graduate of the
Scotia schools and has been em
ployed in the Scotia hotel. Mr. and
Mrs, ':\Illler have ,bought the Glen
Roberts cafe in Arcadia and went
at once to Arcadia to take over the
business.

81.98 to 85.00

~
------~------------JNORTH LOUP

~~.~ _--- .
This is freshman week in ihigh

school and ':'lIonday mornin-g saw
bop and girls of the freshman
class going to school in tbe requir
ed uniform. Girls wore overalls
under their dresses, a mustache and
goatee, freckles, dark glasses 'and
carried a lantern. Boys wore
dresses, long stockings, carried a
110n, and both boys and girls wore
green hats. Wednesday at the con
,'ocationperiod they wUl -be given
the final initiation and be full fledg
ed high school st uden ts. Some of
the boys who <:ame to school ~IQn
day mOl'lling with their lip stick
and rouge made very good looking
girls and the gir1s good looking
boys. ~early all came dressed as
they had been ordered for they were
afraid of the consequences if they
didn·t.

I:\1r. Seckman came from Big
Springs and Keystone where he
had been visiting his daughters,
Wednesday and left for his home in
Charleston, W. Va., the next· day.
He drove George ~tiller's car thru
for him. Mr. Seckman came out
when the L. J.:\oIlllers came home
se\'eral weeks ago.

The Xellie Shaw missionary soc
iety lllet all day at the Seventh Day
Baptist church Wednesday and
quilted. The committee in charge
of the meals served Popcorn days
reported more than $45 cleared.

}'Qr some unknown reason part
of the Xorth Loup news didn't ar
rive at the Quiz office until Wed
nesday night last week so some
items of interest were left out.
Among tb('m \vas the marriage of
Evangeline Hel'lnsme:rer and Ivan
l\1111er which took ,p1ace in Grand
Island on Saturday, Oct. 2. Ivan

Shoes for the \Vhole Family

Under Ben's Grill Ord, Nebr.

The Popular
Leather Choice of

"Smart Set" \Vomen
SEE OUR SELECTION

TODAY

Bents Shoe Store

OCT, 9, 1940
.............•............• ~

!BACK FORTY I
~ By J. A. Kovanda T
T T
T T
·tffffffffffffffffffffffffff f

A number of conflicting notices
about dates for the coming pheas
.ant season have 'been printed In
various state papers.

For lonstance, the Nebraska
Farmer magazine Informs us tbat
"Open season on pheasants Is Oct.
20 to Nov, 2, inclusive," But thls
week's Sunday S tat e Journal
makes the more conservative state
ment, "Season begins Oct. 20 and
lasts ten days."

The Xebraska Farmer is cor
rect. Here our season conttnues
14 days, commencing Oct. 20, at
least for those who have not start
-ed to kll1 ring-necks already. This
is based on ofUcial advice sent to
County Clerk Ig u, Klima's office.

Locally, the pheasant season
creates much social and business
activity. It 'Is the time when dis
tant friends try to revive old
acquaintances with Ordites, In
hopes of getting invited here to
shoot pheasants.

Hotels, filling stations, cafes,
liquor and hardware stores should
take in over a thousand dollars
of outside money. In fact, most
everycue will profit except the
fanners who feed the birds. A
pheasant eats about 50c worth
of grain per year, and a few grass
hoppers.

Our squirrel season has already
begun, and waterfowl shooting
starts next Wednesday morning.
There are prospects of 20% more
<lucks this year. Pheasants seem

.plenttful, whlle prairie chicken,
grouse and quail are coming back
in increased numbers. However,
the latter three should not be
fired at. .

Sportsmen bad better lay in an
early supply of ammunitIon. The
price ot shells is up, 'but shells
are l1keh to go higher.



EGG PRICES

NOLL: SEED CO.

We can use a few Tur
keys, see us for prices.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have just recently

unloaded another car
load of Archers 44 %
Soy Bean Meal. In all
tests this product has
proven to be superior to
41% Soy Bean Mealor
cotton Cake. Don't be
satisfied with anything
but the best.

Ord Cooperative
Creamery Co.

OCT. 9, 1940.)

Spcclals, per doz, 22e
Plrsts, per doz. 1ge
SttOIHIs, per doz. ltc
Pullets, IIH doz.__ " 12r

TOIH1S l'Ol'LTUl l'HlCES

H('iHJ Hens lie, SIll' S. 12e LlJ,
L(·gllorns: H('ns Or

Spr lugs ------ lOe LlJ.
lJueks: Old se, Young' 10e Lb.
I'ig{'on s, Ill'I" doz. .>Oe
Gui!u'as, :H2 1lJs. and

o'tr 2.>c ea.

ALFALFA SEED.
We have a good mar

ket for your Alfalfa seed.

When you are ready
to thresh let us loan you
bags to put the seed in
to so there will be a
minimum of loss 1n
handling the seed. When
you are ready to sell the
seed let us make you an
offer.

We are glad 00 give
you information as to
c r 0 P conditions, and
any other information
that might affect the
price.

FEEDS and GRAINS.
If you are in need of

a load of good Corn,
Oats or Barley, let us
quote you a price deliv
ered to your farm.

Our stock of feeds is
complete; ask abo u t
anything in the feed
line.

Auble
Motors

POULTRY
Producers

TODAYS

1934 Chevrolet coach
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1934 Ford coach
1931 Ford coupe, new

tires
Tmning lathe and saw
Used 32-volt Wincharger
5 used radios
5 used separators
Maytag gas motor
2 used electric Frigi-

daires, like new
National cash register
Air compressor
Air grease gun
3 used shotguns .
3 sets farm light bat

teries
Kerose11e stove, 2 burner
22 inch Wood Bros,

thresher
22 in, Case thresher
Corn picker
Watei' pressure system,

cheap
2 Ford milkers
6-volt light plant
Electric washing .

machine
Several electric motors
Telephone ,
4-whee1 trailer
p l\1.~l.oqy.sa~ophone
~lto ~Gtx?phone •.,'" I
15 fla t\F~al:in~t , .U'

t. ' ... -."

Soy Be~tI·
Meal'

Per ton $29.50
10 bags, per bag 1.50
Per bag 1.55
Wayne Hog Supplement,

Ground Corn, Ground
Barley, Tankage, 0 i I
Meal, Block and Rock
Salt.

RYE, suitable for seed

Bran, per bag $1.05
Shorts, per bag 1.15
Wayne Laying Mas h ,
Meat Scraps, Bone .Meal
Shell Producer, bag 75c
Salt, grey block. .......43c

COAL, Pinnacle lump or
nut. Order now.

r-··--··-·-·~···-----.,
I SOCIAL NEWS I
~~--~--~-•• 1
Valley District Salon

Eight Et Forty Meets
'The members of the Valley Dis

trict Salon, Eight Bt Forty, held
their October meeting at the home
of Mrs. On Ie Anders~n in Burwell
Thursday afternoon, a lovely lunch
eou being ser ved at the Burwe l/l
cafe at 1 p. m, IMrs. C. J. Morten
sen gave the high lights of the na
tional couventlou held in Boston. I

She showed many interesting
souvenirs received at various func
tions. The Xcvembe r meeting will
be a luncheon in Broken Bow with
-Mrs. W. ,}<'. Haycock as hostess.
':NIl'S. Haycock is district president
of the American Legion Auxfliary
and apardner in Valley District
Salon of Eight Et F'ort y.

Birthday Dinner.
A dinner was held at the Spencer

Waterman home Sunday In honor
of Miss Doris Tolen's 18th birth
day. Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
11'1 Tolen, Leonard, Merlin and
Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ol ive r,
11'1 Tolen of I3erwyn, Mrs. Blanche I
and Anna May Livingston of Ar-I
cadia. Mrs. Waterman baked the
birthday cake. ,

"It p(Jys to buy from Noll"
rr==========il l

':f5~,,::~:::,~E2~:~,:~:;,1 ~i ~=~=~==~=~~~
, -Dr. Kruml's office reports the

The Radio Bridge club Is meet- fonowing births: a daughter to Mr.
ing this evening with Mr. and Mrs, and ':\Irs. Earl Bartholomew, Oct. 4,
Eo A. Holub at Elyria. 3. daughter to:\Ir. and Mrs. Paul

The Juntor Matrons will meet Johnson of Ericson, Oct. 7.
Thursday afternoon at the }<'. A. ~Clarence:\I. Davis drove to
Bart31 home. Kearney. aJ.ld . b!'ought homo his

The Tuesday evening br Idge club ,d~ughtel VII gllll,: and :\lI.sses Doris
meets nex.t Tuesday Oct. 15 .with ICIOchon ~nd '~aoml wagner of
U d . .. ' >,.' Burwell. They Were taken back to.u,r. an :\11 s. Hildirig Fear son. £'oll~g' '10 d . b h'

I~ . e -, n ay morning y t e
Waguers.

~----------------------1 -Paul Dueiuey and Heggie and
I PERSONALS I Hay :\IcLain returned Wednesday•. ' J Irorn a two weeks trip through
"------------------- Oregon and Washiugtcn. They re-

-H. H. Packer of near Bassett port a fine trip and saw plenty of
was in Ord on business Mou day. ram and abundant crops.

--1:\11'. aud Alrs. R. L. 'Vade of fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Broken Bow visited :\11'. and :\1I's'l
Virgil Cuck le r Saturday. I

_·P. Eo O. rununago sale. Oct. 19.
28-ltc

-l\Iisses Delia Higgins and Carol
Res se g ule are expected home from
their vacation trip to the west
today. . ,

-:\11'. and Mrs. Tom Lambdin
and :\11'. and :\!rs.'Yarren Anthony
and family went to Broken Bow
Sun day, where they VIsited the
'V,\lter Lunney family.

-uIr. and, Mrs. Harold Cuck ler
drove to Broken Bow today, taking
home Mrs, Kenneth Gressley, who
had undergone a tonstlectomy he re
earlier in the week. They plan
ned to visit there until Friday.

-w. L. Wade, who was telegraph
operator at the 1:nion Pacific while
.\1 Fisher was taking his month's
vacatlcu, com pleted his Work and
returucd to Grand Island Sunday.

--'The Clarence M. Davis family
Is expecting a visit the latter part
of the week from a niece and hus
band, :\11'. and :\Irs. Everett :\IuITay
and children of Upton, Wro. They
visited here on their honeymoon S
or 10 years ago.

-w. A. Anderson .enjoy cd a visit
Stlnday from a nephew and niece,
William II. De Cam p of Clearwater:
~ebr., and his sister, :\Irs. Weedman
of Los Angeles.

-':\11'. aud Afrs, La Ve rn Duomoy
entertained Lco nard Sob on and
Jack Janssen for supper Tuesday
evening. :\>11'. -Sobon Is leaving
Thursday To] Baltimore, Md., and
:\11'. Janssen will lea ve with his par
ents this week for San Diego; Calif.

-Dr. }'. A. Barta, Ed }'. Be ra n'ek
and W. C. Wiggins ai·e. attend
ing the opening gaille of ~ebra~ka I
vs. Indiana at Lincoln Saturday.

~-""##,.,""""#,#,#####,#~#,#::Ii

Fa,~lQers,

Elevator.
"P1JQN~ 95,
,,~-,. +<~ " .t .. 11' ~

l411""",I"Ili,,,.,,,,""" "",.,.. :~:
I _ ._ ." "

ClinIc Hospltul 'Xews.
Mrs, :\Iartin Rasmussen under

went a major operation Saturday.
Dr. Weekes was her surgeon.

Miss Fe rn Sho'el\laker, who re
cently underwent amajor operation,
was able to leave the hospital Mon
day. Dr. Weekes was her phys l-
clan. , .

Tonsilectomles were done on' the
following: 1:\>1rs. Kenneth Gressley,
of Broken Bow,anl! Charles Hack
el of Ord. Dr, Weekes was their
physician.

John '.:\IcLain underwent a minor
operation :\londay. ,Dr. 'Veekes was
his surgeon. :'

Donald Long Is being treated .by
Dl·. Weeke,g for a leg infection.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News
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CRIME DOESN'T PAY
. l

Soak the Old

SHORT
Football Thrills of

1939

Pill ~ight: 20e, 2 for 2Ge

SUN.• MON•• TUES.

OCT. 13, 14, 15
SHORT

Service with Colors

WEDNESDAY • THURS.

OCT. 9, 10

w/tll

LEON ERROL
I,ft, Adill P!ar~! ytaltlr ~.tIett

Sunday matinees: tOe·2Oc
up to 5:15

EHning: 10e.27e,
plus tax Ie

l"irst Pro Baseball Player
The Sporting. News Record Book

says thatAlf'red J. Reach of Brook
lyn was l.he first professional play
er, being engaged to play for the
Philadelphia Athletics in 1867. The
first complete professional team was
the famous Cincinnati Red Stockings
of 1869, 10 men drawing $9,500.

Uarta Oll1er Closed.
Dr. Barta's office will be

Saturday, Oct. 12, back late
day night.

D~uble Feature
He ".",Ie. hImself nutt)' •••
lCeeplng hi. t.ml}r ".PPY'

OCT. 16, 17

MARCH OF TIME

WED. - THURS.

_~~-..oJ' \. ,,' 1...:1I~ •• ''t- .• 1.

-lDOI£ AlJtRT
lANE WyltU
CII4$. WIIUIIIIG£.
SPlINe IT'"'lOlI

LAHA TURNER
JOHH SHELTON

. I. M·O-M·,

"WE WHO ARE YOUNG"
..,,, OEN': LOCKHART

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

OCT. n. 12
"i Married
Adventure"

with JIr~•.'Tartin Johnson

CARTOON
Romeo Rhythm
AdmlulQlI1 roe-aoe

Sat un)PT matinee I lOc-l:5c

Pill ~iglit: 20e, 2 for 25e

-\
Onl Hospital Xotes.

Dorothy Ollis, daughter of .:\11'.
and Mrs, Wlll Ollis, underwent a
major operation this morning at the
hosplta'l.

Dawn Bellinger of Arcadia is a
patient in the hospital.

Bol'll to .:\11'. and Mrs. Russell
Jensen. a baby boy, Sept. 27, Dr.
Mil le r in attendance.

Fred :\'ekuda is a patient in the
hospital.

~'II'. and Mrs. Gordon Sargent are
the parents of a Ibaby boy, born
Sunday. Oct. 6, Dr. Round in at
tendance.

Reported b)' Dr. Uarta.
Dr. Barta removed a fine piece of

steel embedded in the e)'e of Hey
nold L. Trosper of Greeley Thurs
day.

F'rank Polak, ir .• had Dr. Barta
remove a foreign body from his eye
Saturday.

Out of town patients of Dr. Barta
the past week were: Mrs. J. C.
Sawyer of Arcadia, F'riday, Mrs,
Frank Vsete ck a of Comstock, Fr!
d3Y, and Mrs. Thomas E. Conner of
Burwell. Tuesday,

Wayne King of ':\'orth Loup had
a foreign body removed from his
eye Friday.

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ OCTOBER 12
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK,

T~le sale last Saturday was the most active and
one pf the ,best sales all the way through that we have
had in the past year from the consigners' standpoint.
Buyers were here from a large radius eager to get
stock. '

It looks like next Saturday there will be 125 head
of cattle of all classes.

6 head of extra g'ood Jersey heifers' and cows
from one of the be.st herds of the county that has an
average test of better than 6. .

\
140 head of shoats and weanling pigs
6 head of work horses

Some steel and wooden postsa.nd some woven
and barbed wire.

Our fat hog market has been strong, selling with
in 25c of Omaha top.

We have had a nice business and we have tried
to rehder our consigners efficient service.

Phofl,es: Office 602J Res. 602JPC, S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick oM. B. Cummins ,C, D. Cummins

PAGE TEN



Nebraska St~te Hlstor1cul
Boo tety

Dh'trid C()UHIl{ioll.

The sixth district co.2lYention of
the American LE'gion and Ladies
Auxllial y will bo held a.t Danne
brog, Wednesday, Oct. 23, Regis
tration b('gins at 10 a. 111, and the
program continues through the
day anu evcnDlg. A numbE'r of
Ordites are planning to attend.

3 B,lby Beeves \V in
at Ak-Sar-Ben Show

Of the flYe Hereford steers ex
hi,bited at tbe Ak-Sar-Uen live
stoek show by Valley county ,baby
beef club member:" three placed in
the money in the world's largest
4-11 beef show.

Lyle Xovosad exhibited one calf
which won a red ribb011 in the
310-940 pound class and sold to
the U, P. Hallway COlllI>any at 14%
cents per pound, auld weigheu 920
pounds,

Orill Kingston of Arcadia ex
hibited two hC'u,d, one of whlc:h
placed 7th in tho 850 pOllJlds and
under class. This animal Sold to
radio station KOIL at 14 cents per
poun\! and weighed 850 pounus.
The seeond calf shown 'by Orin
placed 10th in the 980-1010 pound
class, anu also 'brought 14 cents
per 'Pound. Other entries from
this county were made by Deliva,n
Kingston and Bill ~oyosad.

'l'ho ,boys all express themselves
as well pleased with the priees
received for their .calYes and als\)
spoke highly of the entertainment
for' the junior exhibitors.

#

Loup County Officer Was

Serving Papers on Birkes;

Died at Burwell Hospital.

, , ••\lIen Zikmuntl

t¥bss ~l('etings on
County Government

A series of Illass meetings at
which the ~omlllissioner and su
?eni~or forllls ot county gOyenl
ment will be discussed will be held
'1 Valley cOllnty, stal ting Tuesday,

Oct. 22 at the :\ational hall. At Ar-
caclia a meeting .will be held Oct. 23,
It :\ort11 Loup on Oct. 24 and at
";lyria on Oct. 25.

Both good and bad fe·atules o·f
each form w11l be brought out at
these meetinls by means of round
table discussions. All meetings
,tart at 8: 00 p. nl.

(Continue'd on. pag,e 10)

lz"egister Today: You
Have Until 9 Tonight

Thele is a bare possibility that
some Quiz reader lllay not have
hea,1 d of the registration for the
draft that Is being can ied on to
day, It you have overlooked that
importall t event, you still ha \ e
from now until 9 p. 1Il, to g·o to
the p'o1!ing place in y'our precinct
and r€·gister.

If y'ou ha\ e pas~ed your 21st
birthday and have not y-et at
tained >·our 36th birthday, y'ou are
eligi·ble to register. While n-gi::;
tration !s not compulsory, the pU.n
lshment for failure to l'€,gister is
se\·cre.

McGrew Barber Shop is
Moved to New Building

Sunday the fixtures 01 the
Herschel :\1cGrew -barber shop
were taken out a,nd moved to tho
new bullding recently completed
north from the Auble BrOS. corner,
The sho'p was opencd to the publ1c
in the new lo·calion this morning.

John Mason d,id the 'brick work
and plastering in the new bul1ding,
and Martin Led did the excavating
and plumbing. Toot Harris was
the carpenter anll Harold Hallen
did the electric wiring. The new
shop is the only building in Onl
built exc!usiYely as a barber shop
and Mr. McGrew is to be congmtu
lated on his enterprise in bullding
it.

(Continued on pag,e 4)
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'11 .~ I The Weather

~ ~ I<'air and wanner, tOd~1Y
and Thur-sday.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" m""'#I"""'''#I''''''''''#I,m

B.urdicks Enjoying
Pe,1S and Radishes

from Own Garden
It is mid-October but :\11',

and ~1rs, Charles Burdick
are still enjoying 'peas and
radbhes fresh from their
own garden an;j until a day
or two ago had leaf lettuce
also.

:phe pO"'S were planted in
August and '[}Ioomed in mid
Sept£mber, says Mrs. Bur
diek. 'The early September
frost turned the vines black
'but tht>y came out of it and
produced dellcious pea s
w!.lich the 13urdicks ate last
week. Their peas are all
gone now but they will have
fJ esh radishes for some time
y·et.

This may give a. tip to
other home gardeners who
are aeeustomed to think ot
lett lice, radishes and peas
as June and July dellcacif>s
only.

Survivi,'lg besides his wife aN
t\\ 0 daughters, Mrs. Luthel" Pierce,
of 13UI'\I ell, and :\hs. Colton S,
Smith of Lincoln; two sonE-, I<'rank
lin W. H. and William :\1, of Lin
coIn; a sister, ~1rs. William Shel
don, of o UlalK\, and se\"On gra:nd
children.

s. J. \V. Brown 78
• • ' " (HistOriC Battle of BangboardsDIeS at Lincol U! for ,Custer County Title

___.....' _ Draws Large Crowd,

Lieut. Governor,
Sound Truck,Came

to Ord Thursday

Huuters JIa-s at £1) ria.
Huntel s of Valley county. and

other visitors visiting this vicini1y
ha\ e an opportunity to hear mass
Sunday, Oct. 20th and Oct. 27th at
St. :\lary's chul ch of Ely ria. The
mass will be saId at 6 :00 a, lU., the
Hev, C. Shumski, pastor.

Tax League Head Accepts an

Invitation to E x P 1a i n

Commissioner System,

Arnold to Speak
at Ord Meeting
on County Gov't

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

(Continued on page 4)

Whe n Coach Tolly's Cliau
tlclce rs meet Albion on the
Ord ,field Frldaveveulug they
will be shooting at something
more iuiportant than a vic
tory OYer .Ubion-·th8Y will
be trying to keep their rec
ord for the season clear,

Undefeated in three starts,
the Chanticleers face their
toughest opponent Fr iday
n lg'ht. Should the Tolly
coachcj team win, it will
fa c e another undefeated
team, Ravenna. on the fol
lowing Friday, this game al
so being scheduled for the
Ord field. This game, should
both teams go into it un
beaten, wilt headline high
school competition in Xe
'braska next week end.

Neither the Ord coach nor
tho players are discounting
Al.blo n's strength, in spite of
the fact that Albion has been
beaten twice. Columbus and
Havelock, who won over the
Boone COUJlty team, are
among the state's strongest.

Bruises, scratches and
black "yes harass the Chanti
cleers as result of the rough
Burwell ga,llle but no serious
inju rle s plague the squad.

The Ord-,llbion game Fri
day night should be a good
one.

Chan t icleers Will
Try to Keep Their

Slate Clean Friday

In the death' of John K. Jensen,
which took place Saturday, Ord
loses a man who made an out
standing success in his chosen
field, that of house and building
"lover. }<'or more than forty years
the people of this territory depend
2d upon him when work of this
l{in d needed to be done.

L<Jng experience made Mr. Jen
sen an outstanding success in his
chosen profession, and he often
'aid that he could move a house
from one location and set it on a
new foundation without even crack
ing the plaster. In fae( he mOved
many a home 'with the famny living
in the house,

John K. Jensen was born in
Thisted, Denmark, Oct. 15, 1871. He
\\ as baptised and confirmed into
the Lutheran ,faith in infancy and
routh, respecthely, In 1889 he
immigrated to this country. After
a four-rear stay here he retumed
to his native 'country, where he
was united in marrbge to :\11ss
:\larie Pedersen.

(Continued on page 9)
-------------

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them,

USE the \VANT ADS

4 ,Ordites Members of
the University Band

~'our Ord boys are playing on
tho 120-piece l"ni\'ersity ot ~e

braska band' this y-ear, a;nd eon
sidering that there are 526 towns
and cities in the state it is seen
that Ord has a splendid represent
ation. The four are Dean Barta,
Dick Kou pa,l, Eldon Malthauser
and Emanuel Smolik.

Sinclair Refining Co.
\Vill Build New Room

L<Jcal contractors have been ask
ed to submit bids on a wash and
grease room addition to the pre
sent Sinclair Hefining COmpa)ly's
station at the nOl theast corner ot
the square.

Monday, Oct. 21, these 'bids will
be ope.ne{j, and immediately there
after work wll! C0111mence and the
1'00111 wm be completed before cold
weather. The present hoist, which
has been in for several year~,

will be ta,ken out and a new one
installed.

'This room will take care of th~

growing needs of the company, and
will provide a 1'00111 in which work
can be done !in winter as well as
in summer, ::\ew equipment will
'be added t6 eltpedite work 00

can'!.

I'olitical Debate

The Neb rask a rafl way counnls
slon will hold a hearing in the dis
trict COUI t loom of the How ard
county court house at St. Paul at
9 a. 111.", on Thu rsday, Oct. 31, on an
application by the Bu rliu gton rall
road for pel mission to dlscout.inue
operation of passenger motor trains
Xes. 51 and 52 .bct ween Aurora and
~al gent and xes. 51-53, 54-52 be
tween Palmer and Bu r well.

Xotic e D'f the lime and place of
the h ea i illg \\ ere mailed to COUl
mel cLll clubs in the towns of
Aurora, Central Cdty, Greeley, St.
Paul, Loup cHy, Arcadia, Comstock,
Sa rgen t, Bu rwe l l, Ord, Wolbach
and Palmer. these being the towns
affected by the. proposed chango.

The Wrauglers clu u of Bur w ell Fine Crowd Both Hears, Sees,
is sponsoring a protest against the
proposed discontinuance of passe n- Willkie in Sound Movie

W I t t· gel' and mall service on the Palmer- H Tl "d EaS 1\ eres mg H.uI\\ ell branch, and the Ce n t ral ere lUllS ay ve.

I
City ch.unbcr of commerce IS re-

A debate (';1 polities featured the P?I ted. as leading a fight aga!n~t A sound truck f\\l'llishe~ by the
llleetinO' o,f the Ord Busfuess and dlscoutinuance on the, .~urora-:::Lll-I' Rc pub llcau national couun ittce and
Pr f - "i 1 Women's club heldj gent branch. Other citie s affeetcd in char ge of J. \V. Wakefield, of

10 ess oua h hoin e of Mrs. Ben have been invited to j,oin in t~eIC!li('ago. ariivcd in Ord Thu.rs~"y
Thursday at t e bl' side was protest but after cous ide rablc dis- even in g. With it came \Vllliam
Clalk: . The l~e1P~ l\cal~V,~ ()olnell cuss lon of the matt~r at ~hei!' meet- Edward Johnson, lieut.enant l!>0vern- Was Hardware Dealer in Ord, Dr, and :\1rE-. Glen D. Auble, ac-
ex nlained by., I,. •. . _ 'll1g Thursday evening, dirccto: s of or of Xebraska, who is makiug the N t1 Lo d S d
a life-.lonq den:oClat who Will vote the Old chamber of counne r ce voted trip OH!' the state, partly in his or 1 up, an erve comp".nied by John L. Anderson
for \'v lllkle t~ls fall not only be- not to make a protest. Representa- own interc'sts, but mainly for the as C()unty Treasurer, and John L. Ward, the former with
cause she belleHs he is ~he most tiles of the Old organization prob- !>enefit of the republican state and his pletule machine~, dl'\)\e to
capable man for the pOSlti011 ~ut ably will attend the heal ing to get lutional ticket. ,.., COlllstoek y'estel day afternoon,

I '" h th'nks the thll"d tl Samuel Jenlllngs \\lbon Brown, where I'he annual Custer countya so LJecause s e 1 , infolma 011, The local eommittee was caught "8 f 0 d d:\ th L<J
term smacks too much of dletator- Th~ Burlington's applicatio;l, fil- almost unplepared, as it was not i, ormer l' al~ • or up, husking contest \\a,s being held
ship. ~1rs. ~1aude <;oehrane o.ut- ed With the railway comll11ssion known until that ll10l'lling that the haruwaro mer~hant and COU;1:ty On the Challes Cleyeland place a
lined the democratIc staJldpolDt, last Wednes~"y, sets forjh that all tluck was coming. Gould Flagg t~·e.asuler of. 'val.ley count.y, dIed short dist,wce nOlthwest of town.
lll"intainin>! that HODSe\elt should the COll1ll1Ulllhes affected by the \' as I'll to\"n 1'11 tIle 1110rlll'n>! and I< Ilday night III Llllcoln. IllS home 1.-" 'ot I - t second time

... ~ '-~ d h h d t" - was at 5219 Huntinoton where .['11" pace \\en abe reelected fo!' a thil d terlll ""- Pi oposc c ange aye c,ease 0 Illade arran"oements for bills to be '" t LI -, \1( C' of Callaway who
k f th 11 d 1 s his wife is house motileI" of Cres- 0 OYu agn I ".cause he has made an excellent ree- ll1a e use 0 e ra roa s p- s e\l- printed, but he had to be away in cent fratel nit. huske.d a net of 22.97 bushels P~

ord and because it is unwise to the afternoon, and it deyolYed upon . y. 80 mlllute~. LOUCks Hobeltson of
change presidents in a \\al' crisi,> (Continued on page 4) Tom Springer to see that the bills 13rown operated hard\\aro stores ~1ason City took second place with
sueh as now exists. Both arguments were distributed. i;n Xorth Loup a.nd Ord, unlil 1923'1 a tota,! of 22.44 bushcls. The third
were listened to attel1thely by Jolt}l Jel\Sell Well When the It uck arrived a screen In 1925 he and ~lrs. Brown mo'\ ed place winner was Jim Sasek of
members. The speakers wele in- . , lIas hung on the east wall of the to University Place in Lincoln, Comstoek, with 20,04 bushels.
troduced by ~Irs. J. A. Kovanda, . C :\lilfold building, and at about 7:30 where his wife has been house The day, following the killing
member of the pre'gram commit- KltO\Ull olltl"actor the pr~gr~m ope:led by Clarence mothe!' of val'l 0 u s :\ebraska frust of the night before, was cool
tee. If' , :\1. Dans Illtrodu.clllg C\lr. Jo~nson, IWesleyan fraternities since. and ideal for such a contest. By

who talked briefly about hunself, • ,

D· dII "e SatnI"day and then announced that talking He was county treasurer of \a,- one o'cloek more than one hundreuIe el IpictureS would be shown. . ~ey c~unty from 1904 ~o 1909. Bom ears were parked near the field,
. . A total of three reels Wa,ol shown, In PIttsburgh, Pa., 1Il 18S0 and

, dopieting at first high points in settled on a. farlll in Valley county,
Had Been in Poor Health for American history and concluding He was married in Steele City in

1 with intimate, pictures of WiIlkie 1890 to ~1atie Ross.
Long Time; Funeral He d and Mc~alY on thei!' fan:~s, T~e ~1r. Brown was one o-f the two

Monday Afternoon. first appearance ot ~1r: Wlnkie 1!l sUi·viving charter members of the
the filins was greeted With applause Wilson :\1emorlal church a rural
and when he concluded his speech chureh in Valley county' until his
there' was a great deal more ap- death, He raised the first $100
p'lause. . ' . , . ' .

The whole progl·alll was enter- d?ll!ated by Andlew Calnegie III
taining and instructive in its na- ~lt~sburgh, to construct the bulld
ture, and was a different ty'pe of lng. He. was a -member of the
c,lmpa!gn program than has been Presbytenan church at Ord,
shown in Ord in the past. All who Thro'ughout !he lilter years of
saw the plL,tures were pleased, and his life ~1r. Brown suffered from
it Is to be regretted that lack of increasing deafness 'but otherwise
advance infonnatlon prevented more enjoye;j excellent health until
publicity, shortly before his death. He fre

'Monday Clarence :\I. Davis and quenUy came to Ord for 'brIet vi~lts
John L. \'lard took ~1r. Johnson and with old friends. T'he hardware
~lr. Wakefield to I<'t. Hartsuff, store he formerly operated here Is
which th"y wished to s£e whlle no,v owned by L. V. Koke~
th8Y were in this section of the,. .
state, and both were of the opinion .l<uneral Servlees were held .in
that it should 'be lUade a federal Llllc0.In a.t 2 ? m. ~1ond~y. "':lth
park. I<'rom hel e they went to Dr. Bdmund 1<, Miller offlClatmg.
Bassett, where they were to giYe a 13url1l was in \Vyuka cemetery at
program Friday evening. LDlcoln.

Columbus Project Files Suit

Charging Loups Taking too

Much Water for Land,

Historic Legal
Battle Iooms in

Irrigation Case

Established April, 1882

An "historical law suit" looms
i;n the water rights su~t brought
against the Xorth and :\llddle Loup
districts last week by the big'
Columbus power project, says C,
A, Sorensen, Lincoln. alton.H'y w~o
w111 represent the Ir rtg attou d,IS
tricts in the fight, The fate olf 1l1

creased irrigation facilities for the
Ol'd-Burwel!-:\orth Loup and the
Arcadia-Comstock-Loup City areas
may depend upon outcome of the
suil, h

Last Thursday at Colum1:)\~s t e
Loup Rive r public power dlstr~ct

'Wed suit in district £.ourt and WIth
the state irrigation bureau t~ pre
vent what it claimed was Inter
ference with the district's water
rights. .

It asked the court to enjoin the
Middle Loup and :\01 th Loup .ir
rlgat.lon districts from appro,Pnat
lng water whieh the Loup district
claims it is entitled to.

The it riaat ion bureau was asked
to deny the Sargent public irrig
ation district's application for ~08
feet of direct flow arid 9,000 acre
feet of storage water from the
~liddle Loup to irrigate 35,600
acres and the application of the
:\01 th LO:Jp for an addition,ll 21.3
second feet to irrigate 2,882 acres,

T. F. :\eighbors, atto rn ev tor the
Columbus project. claimed that
the Xo rth Lou p district up to
Sept. 30 had apPlopriatcd f roin the
No rth Loup r ivcr 50,000 acre feet
of water, w he rcas its water right
calls for only 33,000 acre fed.
, Here in Ord, H. C. James, gen

eral manager for both the Xorth
and :\liddle Loup distr icts, did ll?t
want to be quoted on the SUIt,

pending a conference with o~her
officials and a complete exanllna
ticn of the papers filed in the
suit, but at Lincoln )11'. Sorense.n,
after exami'Iing the paj.e rs at
Columbus rE:le.,sed a statement In
which he pndictetl a "historlcal
law suit" will result.

"This suit raises squarety," said
SOl en sen, "the question of water
for [r rIgat lon versus water for
power. It is a question of ~o\v
much water can be used for uri
gatln.~l. The matter of uslug for
Irrigation water that has been ap
projniatcd for power has never
beel coust: uct cd."

j
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Ord, Nebraska

Vern ~{ussell, Prop.

~-RAY DIAGNOSIS

F. J. Fafeita, jr,

Come On, Chanticleers!
I

The llusselll'harmacy

,We Fill Prescriptions

We're boosters for the Chanticleers

Congratulations to the
Ord Chanticleers; we're
for you to beat Albion on
Friday night.

Phone 65

East side of Square

"hell )011 hm e a prescrlptlou to Illll e filled, bring it (0
us, Licensed pharrnuclst alw ajs 011 the [ob, purest drug's
and we charge lowest prtces in Onl for prescrlptlou ser
vlce. In all ernergenc we ghlllI,· lill prescrlptlous at night.
Open el cnlngs and Sundays,

You've won three games ina row against
strong teams; now clinch the success of the season
by beating Albion Friday night. We know you
can do it but whether you win or lose we know you
will be in there fighting and we're for you.

ORD IS PROUD OF ITS CHANTICLEERS

Nebraska State Bank

i&.~"""'" ##I'I'-I'#'~##-I'#"'" I~-I'# -1,,.1###"'II""'''''''''''''''''''''''''###.I''''''''''''':~

X~IIII######--##########~###########I#####I#I######~:~

Dentist

,SEE THE N~W ZENITHS FOR 1941

Have Your Radio in Shape
for the Big Ganles

Rowbal's Radio Shop
Archie Rowbal, Prop. Ord, Nebr.

You'll Pass Everything on tile Road
if you.. insist on

DR~ F. L. BLESSING

New Co-op Gasoline
"hell drh in!-\' to (he Iootball games this fall you'Il be

g'latl that (III' Iucl Jou'n: using Is new hlg'her-Iest co·or
gnsollne, sold Hellish el,· in Ord at our statlon. Its the
high courprevslou g'a" that levels off hills and leaves other
ClU'S chewlng' the dust, )o'ilI 'er UI) (OWl,..

Lubrication Service Anti-Freeze

Sow (hat big games arc 011 the air, each Sli(unla" ,0u·1I
"ant to be sure )our radlo Is in (i11·(Op shape, We servtce
and repair all makes of radlos, both home radios and car
radios, Full stock of parts for radlos,

~"""""~""'''''''''#'#'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~:f:
~###~'~"""~##''''~I~I~II#~I#I'II'#I###~#I#~#~:~

Ord Cooperative Oil Inmpany
Ed Oetken, Manager Ord, Nebraska

:~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",",~"":~

~"""i""""""""""""""""""""'""," " " ,~:~

x·##""""""""~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,:~

:~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",,~~:
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Wurlitzer

See it at

Auble Bros.

We are expecting

THIS WEEK

to receive the

New Model

A new development in sounding
board engineering produces a big
tone from a small piano.

Quarterback Flagg may have to get up in the air to
toss the winning pass against Albion Frtday night, but with
the help of Christensen and Marker he may do it like this.

Ord Cooperative
~reanlery Co.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Mother Nature Puts All the
Elements that Make for

Ruddy Good Health
Into

Use more butter in YOUR home.

Good butter is the Ilnest food for every
body, ,oung or old. Old "Iother Xature puts
into cow's rullk from which good butter Is
made more of the ,!tamlns, minerals and
calories HUlII are found in most foods and II
small amount of butter Included In the diet
dally wlll make for ruddj good health.

Do 'OU knQw that e, ery ounce of butter
contains almost :'00 Interuatlonal Units of
VItamrn .\, the protcetlv e l ltaurln, and that
butter Is Hry rich also In V)(amlu D, tile
sunshine l ltamln l

And butter tastes so good, (00. Its fine
on broad, splendid for all cooking and bak
ing.

Albion O Columbus 26
Albion O Havelock 7
Albion 19 Newman Grove 0

AT BUSSELL PARK

8:00 P. M.

Friday, Oct. 18
ORD'

versus

ALBION

Attend Ord's Big Game of the Year!

FOOTBALL·

In the past nineteen years,
OrO. and Albion football teams
havemet five times and Albion
has 3 wins to Ord's 2 and also a
big advantage in points. In
their "modern" series, each has
won 1 game. The two teams
appear evenly matched this
year, for while Ord is undefeat
ed and Albion has been beaten
twice, the Albion team has fac
ed much tougher competition
than has Ord. This is the big
~'ame of the year for Ord. See
Lt Friday night.

SEASON'S RECORD OF THE
':fWO T~AMS

Ord 20 st. Paul 7
Ord 25 Broken Bow 6
Ord 7 :.~ Burwell 0
Albion 32 Tilden 0

SCORES OF FORMER ORD-
ALBION GAMES

192L Ord 19, Albion 7
1927 Albion 14, Ord 13
1925 Albion 50, Ord 0
1938 Ord 14, Albion 7
1939 Albion 20, Ord 6

BEAT ALBION!

Ord, Nebr.Rube Lincoln, Prop.

Pearson-Anderson Mortuary

-extends congratulations' to the Ord Chanti
cleers on their fine record this season and expresses
the wish that they may BEAT ALBION ~n their
game Friday night.

I!'or good groceries, fruits, vegetables,.
'at fair prices, trade at the Larsen
Grocery

WE ARE BOOSTING FOR

THE ORD CHANTICLEERS;

I WIN FROM ALBION

McGre,v's Barber Shop
Now in New Location

K. W. Peterson Transfer

We specialize in work on Ignition Systems,
Starters, Lights-in fact, all kinds of auto elec
trical work. We have the best equipment to
handle such work in the Loup Valley region,
and our many years of, experience qualifies us
to serve you well. '

H. McGrew, Proprietor

SYLVESTER FURTAK
Proprietor

Consult us first before
you buy a Neon sign.
Our prices are the low
~st-always.

Ambulance Service

Hildipg Pearson Wilmer Anderson

Phones 377 and 390

Auto Electrical Work

L&LTire and Electric Co.

Beat Albion Friday Night

We are now located in our new building, 2nd
door North of Auble Bros" and invite all our old
customers as well as new ones to visit us there.

Come in and inspect our new building, which
was designed and built especially to fit our needs.

ORD NEON SIGN SHOP

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE

Hans Larsen's Grocery

Every day Peterson's big vans furnish mer
chants 0 f Burwell, Ord and other Loup Valley
towns with fast, economical freight service to and
from Omaha and other points. Let Peterson do
your hauling,

"We're for you, boys; beat Albion"

~_####I#######_########_#I ~###__#################:.;

x#################I#####II#I##II---##-########I'######## # ;:"

~~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''#####i''''''#1'''''',,#'''''':~
.~########I#####################I##,,###################I####I~~
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~"""""""""""""'#I"'I~"""""""""" " " ,,~~

w'############---##---##----####--##----##-###:"i':

i~#I",I'~"',,,,,,,,,,,#I"""""#####I""",,,,,,,,,,,,,~~

Authorized DealersCuckler Bros.
,~,~~########################################--###########m

~#--~#_###~~I ## #I#I # __IH,.,.,:ft.

We t a k e SCUffed, worn, run-d.ow\l-at-heels
school shoes that look almost like they're ready to
be thrown away, and make them look and wear
like new. The cost? Only a fraction of the cost
of new shoes.

Save many dollars each year by bringing
children's shoes to ~ for repairing.

John Galka's Electric Shoe Shop
John Galka, Prop. Ord, Nebraska

Radio Repair Service
We repair all makes of radios and carry a full

line ,of parts at all times. '

Car Radios-$16.95 to $26.95
ANNUAL OCTOBER ,SALE STARTS FRIDAY

SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR

We Repair School Shoes!

M'#o#~---##-#I##-- ## #:~

X~####II###I######~######I#######I####I#####I#######II##

Gamble Store

Ord, Nebr,

YEAH, TEAM!
We wish you Luck,
Chanticleers of Ord
High, in your game
against Albion and in
all your games this
season. We hope you
go thru with a perfect
record but whether
you win or lose we're
for you.

Walt Douthit's Parlor
East side of square

Ord, Nebr.

~##############~

<:
,,################~

WINTERuIZE
YOUR CAR

ITS TIME T9 HAVE US

Bring your car to us for all-winter

satisiaction.

Dan Dugan Oil Company
Paul Hubert, Mgr.

"Win(er·lzlng" means changing 011 (0 a '
lighter grade, putting lighter grease in your
transurlsslon and pultlng antl- freeze In ,our
radlator, If ,-ou want it.

Colder weather Is here and ,our car "til
, work better and more economleally if you

brlng it (0 us and kale it "win(er.ized" now,
Yon'll be pIa, ing safe Ii 'ou do it wlthout
delar, 'too, ~

I

Electricity Is Cheap in Ord

Ord Municipal Light Department

The City Electric Department personnel, like all

go~d Ord citizens, are prOUd of the Ord High
School Chanticleers. Beat Albion!,

Ord has one of the lowest electric rates in Ne
braska, and We OrO. plant and distributing system:
furnishes as dependable service as can be found
anywhere. 4~l

You can well afford to use more modern, labor
saving electric appliances and thus take full ad
vantage of the low rates and fine service ~ffered
here. See your electric appliance dealer's stock of
new 1941 appliances today. , .

Anybody who has a problem involving the use
of power, heat or light is invited to consult this de
partment at any time. Electricity is cheap in Ord;
use more of it.

~'##"""""""""""""##""""""#I""""""""':'. :~~,#""""""""""""""""""",,##':~ ~:#"""""""""""""",,~##~
~'####################################--#####################~
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Plaid
Jackets

. While They Last!
Sensatiollal Savillgs in

BOYS' ALL WOOL

ME.YS JHJJILU W.EIGHT

Cotton
Unions

~~3?
U<:re's double-barrekd 'alae I
You sa,t' on the price-and
)OU sa,e AtUIX on the (,'XtI'll
wear I Ilea,) \\<:ight 3:? oz. all
wool 'plaId -plcuf)" of ,\arlllth
all mntrr long I KraUy sflled,
too, ,\ith slide fa,t<:ner rOD
and smart st.lsll pocket~.

Long' sI<:eHs, long legs, a
gooll he,n r g·arlllcnt. Gtt
!tl'q!<lH'\1 for the COm- 47c
Ing' roIl1 snall _

-Walter Douthit of Ord and Joe
Finn of Greeley drove to Omuha
}'rida1 where they visited the Ak
Sar-Ben stock show and saw Dr.
IQ perform. Mr. and Mrs. ;\Ic
Quillan, friends of theirs from
Omaha, were with them a.nd Mrs..
McQuillan won $10 on the Dr. IQ
program. Saturday they attended
the xebraska-rndtana football game
coming home that evening.

I

WOMEYS }·L_\.~,HL.El'TJ::

Outing Gowns
)lan)' sf) J('s to '59
clioosr £1'011I__________ C

....

Boot Socks
)I(·I\'s. Part , 2r:::
\\ooL_______________ t>C

66c
• P.Ult

of Cushion Dot Marquisette!

Closely woven marquisette with cush
ion dots that stay firm through many
washings! Brigbten up your home
with these curtains at this low price!

*Fabric shrink
age will not
exceed 1%

llroalldoth at
this low ItrIce I

\ XuCl'aft lion
,\ ilt collars I

Solid construcllon of h"avy
composition board! He
sists 200 lb. strain! With
moth preventive humidor.
Save!

.~ Holds I.> g'arlllcnt~_

.~ Guanls ag'ainst moths I
~ Trunk t) pe lock I

2 yARDS WIDEI

Priscilla Curtains

MEN'S SANFOHIZED*

You'll have to see these towel values to
believe them! And at Penney's LOW
price YOU'll want enough for the whole
family! Sturdy, absorbent teny
made. to" st~1l1l1 10'ts of wear! .In gay
colored plaIds. Come early for youi
share of these bargains.

P~lill1e Satin Slips

I
;~~;(i' ::.' BIG SAVINGS
@/1-':.p~ A super value that defies competition.
5~~~:~ir.: Plain .tailored or bias cut in plain dob
jj~~~}:)"; by s~l'lp~?r cl~e('k. ,A whale of a value.
::;,.~. ~.~., .' DO)1 t llUt;S thIS one.W8&.: ;

lie

SPECIAL VALUE!

Part Wool Blar'.!<et

UNUSUAL SIZE
AND QUALITY AT

* WOHn fibre on strong
"ood frame I

*With double coat of
water resistaut eDam
ell

• Wasllable Py rlllln
Pearl COHrl

It Isn"t often that Ton
find so lal'g'o and sturdy
a halllpe!' at so low a
prlce I It's l0x19rl-l In.
-large enough for lots
of laundry. In ,vh1te or
h or)' to go with aDy
color scheme.

$:1.88

V:":5-.'e1·'"'<'7:

1
Not less tl~n r; ('10

~')J ~,." v, O@'. 'c' . ... \\'001 for w· rmth! " :

~'':~' Lovely solid col- JI' ,-h ~,ors, bound :vith
\ 1..1 :~urHble .4 lI1~h "
b··· NN.. ,;,:J :s.atcen. 72x84 ill. '

--ccl\lrs. Joe Venal moved this I -:'11'. and Mrs. Cyril Lanek of
week from the former Umstead Wahoo were guests for dinner Sun
property to the Wtl liarn Carlton day in the Wilmer Anderson home,
properly in southeast Ord former- as were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ly occupied by Forrest Worm. E.' A. Holub.

-:\11'. and ~rs. Darrell McOstrich -!l-lr. an d Mrs, George Hoyt and
of Fa lls City arrived in Ord Gwendolyn of Loup City spent Sun
Saturday night for a short visit day visiting her mother, Mrs. Ella
with her parents, Mr. and Mrl'. Hughes. Tb,ey came with a son of
Jerry Pe tska and his parents, Mr. James Dayzant, who Is employed in
and Mrs, Bert McOstrich. Loup City.

sturdily woven in gay Indian designs!
The clear, sharp colors are slow to
show soil! Hemmed ends. Size 66x80
inches. A value hard to believe at
this LOW Penney Price!

KEEP WARM ALL WINT.EH!
Imagine! Fine ribbed cotton-lightly
fleeced-at this low price! In long
sleeve and ankle length or short sleeve
and knee length. Sizes 4 to 16.

~-......_._-----~---~-~----~,. -

:>% WOOL

BLANl(ETS
War III rich ]lla!ds, $1 98
7:h.". ill" IJoan,l, Ill'. •

ME:"S
High Boots

16 inch. Tough $3 98leather •

)HYS .\.1L WOOL

Plaid Jadiets
In ht,n)' 3:?-{!z. £abrlcs 'lith
talcn frunt ,uHI $2 98
sport lJ.tcL_______ •

Sky-High Value at a Down-to-EarOL Price

Chellille Bedspreads $:!ossf
f@g:% . ":1 Here is valu'e YOU'll go far to equal!
~ _ .. ) Gay colored flowers deep-tufted against

;.; .~=~~ a c~'ealll ground ... These spreads will
,'.::i'0: fit ~nto ~ny bedroom, and at Penney's
~~.' J thnft pnce you can have one on every
.~ .~~ bed!

SCOOP FOR PENNEY'S!

INDIAN DESIGN
BLANKETS

SPECIAL OFFER! 80-SQUARE

'Printed Percales
NEW PATTERNS! NEW COLORS! Lum

This is your chance to save on sewing
costs! Blazer stripes, tiny fiorals,
smart large designs, all fast to wash
ing! A quality usually sold at a much
higher price. Come early for first
choice of patterns!

.B'OR YOUR NEW FALL DRESSES!

Rayon FrenchCrepe
IN LOVELY PRINTS!

33c
Y.um

DON'T MISS THH3 VALUE!

Boys· Heavy We ight

Union Suits
j ~''%:

~!~ I,~?~:;
~~t

Of.

Plan some lovely new frocks for fall
and don't wony about budgets! Make
them inexpensively of these lovely ray
on prints ... choose from flol'als, polka
dots, stripes, and novelty designs! Best
of all-your new dresses wil be as prac
tical as they are handsome, because
these fabrics keep their clear, bright
colors even through. many washings.

POPULAR DESIGN

Drtym Top Tables $1.00

1
"'1"" j AT AN UNUSUALLY WW pmC~1
::":i .'.' .j •i You'll like the low price as much asF:::JI~/ 1 ... 1 YOU'll admire the tables. In walnut

~): ..\~~ j fin.ish. 24 inches high---;-an ideal height
E1..lf2J1b'L.:J f01 lamps.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~lr. and :.\lrs. Joe Bar iu and Iam- ~H~HH~H~H·~HHH~HH~,~I -:.\11'. and Mrs. Keyth Habig and
i1y were entertained at dinner at ~ t family drove to Grand Island Sun
the F10j'd Ackles home Sunday. t LOCAL NEWS t I d.ay to spend the day with rela-

.:\lrs. Helmeth Brandeuburg and .lo T tl \ es,
Mrs, Merle l\loody visited the River ~ , . l: -~iss Louise Chrisman spent
View school Fr iday afternoon. ~H ......·..·...... ·HH ..·..·..·..·..·......·....·H .... Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

The Amerlcan Legion Auxlllary
met with Mrs, Dorthea May Tues- -TIle Ord Auto Sales company Mrs, Jack Chrisman, north of Bur-
day aftemoon. unloaded a carlo~ of new Chev ro- well. Also there were her sister,

Mrs, H. E. Pierce of ¥alleyjo, lets Saturday. Miss Pauline, who teaches at AI·
Calif., Mr', and Mrs. H. W. Moller -:.\11'. and Mrs. F', C. Williams l1ance, and some friends from
and Wayne Pierce and Mrs Glenu drove to Arcadia Sunday to visit Colorado.

Esehliman of Ord were at the Elvin relatives there and also relatives ijCjjiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiHale home' one day, last week. visiting from Wahoo. ,
The Project club niet with Mrs. ':"'Ed Gnaste r was in Omaha }'ri.

Forrest Smith Friday afternoon.
Marv in Coons started this week day attending a meeting of chev-

to pick coru for A. H. Eas-le.rbrook. rolet dealers.
Alvin Haywood read on the -Harry S. Kinsey of Arcadia and

Christian Science devotional pro- his brother, George H. Kinsey or
gram oyer radio stallon KM:.\IJ Hollywood, Cal if., were visitors in
Sunday afternoon. Ord Monday,

:.\11'. and ~11'S. Walte r Sorensen -The Charles Ur bans spent Sun-
entcrtalue d Henry Celik at dinner day in the F'rcd Ne mcsk al home
Fr ida y noon. "

Mrs. Waller Heed entertained the near Comstock and also in Com
stock.

Ha puy Hour aid Tliu rsda y after- -:\lrs. Thomas Zulkosk l and
noon, ,

C\Ir. and Mrs, Gerald Leininger ~Tandtla.ughter Mary AIm spent
and Mrs, Ol ive Drown were guests Satu: day enning at the Joseph
of :"11'. and :\Irs. Dob Leininger one Osentowski home.
day last week. -~lr. and Mrs. C. E. HusmlseJl

.:\11'. and :\Irs. John Anstine were and :.\11'. and :\lrs. J. H. Stoltz dr ove I
Suuday dinue r guests of Mr. and to North Platte to visit a niece ct
Mrs, George Durke. the Ru smlse ll's, Mrs. Roscoe Gar

:\11'. and Mrs, Bob Leininger vi- ncr and, family.
sited with ::\11'. aud Mrs, William -Dab :'\oll has purchased a 1941
Paben Wednesday. Chevrolet town sedan, and Erntl

~lrs, John. ~1inn>e and .Mr. and Fafe ita a 1941 spcclat sport sedan,
Mrs. Phil :.\lInne met John III Drok- from tho Auto Sales company.
en Dow. Saturday aflell:oon. John, -}'rank Robbe rson of :'\eligh
is working for the Durllll~ton rail- spent the week end in Ord vis lti ug
road as a fireman and his run is friends. Frank Is a regular on the
bet ween Aurora and Bu rwe ll. • .' .

John Welty of Kearney was here :'\e!lgh fo?tball tefl-nl and Is making I
on business }'ritlay. - a splendid _showing. ,

:\11'. and :\Irs. Ernest Smith, jr., -Thi~ Vi eek C. E. Goo~hand,
were thp guests of !\II'. and Mrs. Le- Jason Sprague .and . John Zulko
land Evans Thursday evening. ~ki are busy reflntsb ing' the alleys

!:.\ell'. and :.\1I's. Jim Cooper were in III the Goodhand bowling alley,
Grand Island }1'riday on business. and the place wlll soon be opened

~lr. and ;\lrs. Frank Crow o,f Loup for autumn, probably Saturday.
City w.ere Arcadia visitors Sa tur- --,George Iliavinka, who teaches
day. the Longwood sehool in Custer I

,:\11'. and l\lrs. William Pa.ben vi- county, g,pent the week end with
sited Thursday night with :\11'. and home folks. Edward, his brother,
:\Irs. John }'e11s. a Ord high SC11001 j].llIior, visited

John Toll of Omah,l awl Harry thero also. They retumed to tI:eir
Spencer of Loup 'City spent the work Sunll3y evening.
enning ~10nd3Y with ~lr. and l\Irs'

j
-B. P. W. C, Humlllage Sale :'\ov. 9.

Clytle Spencer and. JOj'Ce. 29-ltc
,:111'. and ~1rs. Jlln Coopc'!' were -Hev. antl :.\Irs. :\1. :'-1. Long at-

the guests Sunday of :.\11'. and Mrs. tenlled the District }'all Hetreat at
Hal'lY All;~l. . Aurari', on Tuesday o·f this week.
.l~~bert Gibson of Dro~en,Dow IS -:\lrs. L. B. Knudson left Fl iday

VISltll\g friends here thiS \\ eek. morning for her home in Omal1.1 af-
A still born baby was bO~'I: to ter spending two weeks in Ord vl- ,.'

:\ell'. and ':\lrs. :\larlon Toot } nday siting her sister, !'illss Gertrude
night. Hawkins, and her aunt, Miss Sarah

An:adLl had 4 and Doelus had 51McLain .
~fler ten innings Sund~y in Doelus I -:l1r~. John P. :.\1isko and :.\Irs.
III the playoff of the ShennaJl-Ho-1 Halph Misko dro\"C to Lincoln on
ward D:lse~JJ.l.l )eague. Do~lus !s Thursday. SaturlL1y mOlning their
thereby clalllllllg the champlOnslllp Ihusbands '1\ ent down to allenll the
of the 1940 seasol~.. Indiana-Xebraska football game

:.\1r. and :'-lrs. G. H. Klllsey and Iand retul'llcd home with their whes
.\lvin Hayw ood were visitors in Sunday. ' .
U rand Island Sunda!. , I -Among the 'visitors to the

~lr. and :\Irs~ Espel' :\1cCleary I Inlliana-Xebraska g'ame at Lincoln
were the guests Sunday of :\11'. and I' Satunlay were :\11'. and :\lrs. Henry
l\Irs. Art Annstron~.. Ziklllund, Dr. }1', A. Darta, Ed }'.

:.\11'. and ~lrs, Ed Zlkmund .of Ord Deranek, Walter DouthLl and W. C.
spent Sunllay and :\Io.l!d.,y ':V1th ;\11"1 'Viggins.
and :\lI's. GeDrge Has.tlllgs, Jr. -Albert Kruml, who lives south

~lr. and. :\hs. ::\Iarvlll Creech were of Durwell. went to Omaha on the
SUl~dar dllln;I·. g.uests of Mr. and hus Thursd"y 011 a business trip

I
:\11~. Glen DeaHl.. . and also to visit his children who

:.\11'. and :\Irs. }iranCiS L. Harns " '
I L'. .)'" J'r HI' alld Hl'~ Les are emplOyed thele.anl r 1 allC ., .,.'>. .n ,. Th d ItO t "'1 'L'

illy and :\11'. and :.\Irs. Louis Drake ~ urs. ar as, C.~,,, rs. r.ay
w€l'e in Ogallah over tho week end Hall, :\1rs. } lora Dennett and !l-lI'3s
visiting with :.\11'. and :.\Irs. Haymond I~e:le H~shaw aIrtved.in Ord (0
~lcDonald. :.\Irs. Diy staj'ed and YlSlt thell' parents, Mr. and :.\11'::.
wl1l visit for about a week. J. 1(, Hasllaw. They dr0\e to IO\I:l

:.\11'. and :'-Irs. Frank .\nstine spent Sunday to visit r,elatives at Siou'{
Sunday aftel'llOOll and evening as City itnd Onaw:J, returning to Ord
~u(:Sls of :\11'. and Mrs. George :.\lond~,y. They expect to leave for
Burke. their home in San }1'randsco to-

After being in an Ord hospital morrow'. .
for OHr a month due to an opera- -Reynard Loft got a little of th0
lion, Dawn Bellinger was brought worst of the <leal in the junIor high
hOllle Sunday. footba.!1 gamo at Haven:na Th'.ll'S-

;\11'. alllI ::\lrs. Harvey Darr were day afternoon. He got a cracked
Tuesday din.nor guests at the Den- jaw, a cut lower lip and had se\"Cr-
son brothers hom;. , . al tNth loosened. He had emer- ~;

.:.\11', and :\Ir~. ,"alter Coats Ie- Keney repairs there, and Dr. Darta
lUI ned. ~101:1C ,,, edl:esdaY}l om a 10 fixed up his lip when he got bac!{ ,"
d:,y VISit III }liclllgan 'Clty, Ind.,
'h t1. had been vl~itin" r~Ll- to Ord. He was not able to at-

\~ ere lej • 0 tend school }1'rid,ly and st:Jyed out
lives. . :.\1 I ft billGladys :\Iasler, entertained the agalll . onl ay a. emoon, ut w
H. O. H. club Tuesday afternoon. soon bo all right.
The 13.dks spent their time tlullting. :.\lrs. H. McDonald and Lilas

:.\11'. and :\Irs. Vernon Hosenquist
o'f Omaha visited friends and rela- were Loup City visitors Sa,turday
tiyes here oYer the week end, night.

,:\11'. and :.\1I's. Len Knapp and ::\11'. The dance in the Owl's Roost
allel :\Irs. Les Ailloid attended the Saturday night was well attended
[ulleral of :.\lrs. Henry Goodwin of and music was fUlnished by ZerJ
m'ar Wigg;e C('(ek }'ri<1ay. Sell a,lld his orchestra.

Mr. and :\Irs. George Durke ~were The Arcadia }'irelllen held their
in Ord :\londay on business. monthly meeting Monday nIght.

Theodore l\1iller left for Omaha ~rs. H. C. JalhE:S el1tertained a
Tuesday whele he~exp('cts to con- group of her friends at an autullln
tinue treatments. • pariy in qer home Monday even·

I:\1rs. Otto Hettenmayer went ,to ing.
Om:Jha Thursday to attend a fam- ,:\11'. and :\lrs. :\larvin Cree<;h and
ily reunion whl~h was for th~ pur- Mrs. Jessica Hettenmayer went
pose of celebrating her father s SOth tlshing Saturtlay and took a picnic
birthday. lunch.'

W. C. Wiggins was here on busl- :\1r. and:\Irs. Delbert Hohnes
!less Thursday. . went to Comstock Sunl1.ly and visit-

L. H. Dulger attended the Loup ed with :\11'. and ~Irs. Franklin
Valley chamber of COUlmerce m::et- Holmes.
ing in Comstock Thursday .eYell1ng·~lr. and :.\ll's, Walter Hoon call
He was accompanied by Dill Ham- ed 011 and ,'isited with Mr. and :\lrs.
sey. . 't d Ted :.\li1ler Sund:JY aflellloon.

Dora Jenner of Loup City V1SI e W,lyne lIoon, who is attending
here Friday. school in Ord was at home OYer the

:\11', and Mrs. Zulkoskl and family week end.
called on ,:\11'. and "-Irs. Ernie ~lc- Adolph Sorensen of Comstock
Call Sunday aJtel noon. spent seHl al d:Jj s last week with

JOY'ee alld Joan Masters wele Mr. and :.\ll's. Walter Sorensen.
0\ er night guests Wednesday of :\11'. and :\11 s. Albel t Lindel1, who
I'atty 'ViIliams, ha\'e been visiting in Lincoln the

Hetty GrE'gory was a Thursd~1Y past week returned home Sunday.
evcning dinner guest o·f ~lr. and Edith, Alfred and William Maim
:\Ir~ :.\lllton O·Connor. were Sunday supper guests at the
. 'l\I~. ,and :\lrs. J. W. Paine of WiI- Oscar Pierson hOllle.
sonville came Thursday for an ex- ,~lr..and :\lrs. Curtis Hughes en
ten4ed visit with their daughter, tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
l\lrs. Den Mason. Mrs. El'llest Jensen and family and

;\11'. and ~lrs. Hoy :'-loles;\'orth v.i- Denny Jensen.
sited Mrs. Molesworth's parents III :.\11'. and '~lrs. Hay Hill and fam-
Ansley Sunday. lIy visited Sunday afternoon with

,:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Evans and :\11'. and :.\Irs. Curlls Hughes.
family were gucsts 'Thursday even- ,:.\11'. alld :.\lrs. Wes Hurlbel t visit-
ing at the Ernie "-IcCall home. ed at the LeHoy Hurlbert home on

:\11ldred Chiltock and Mr. and Frid.'y ewning. .
~lrs. Ivan Hunkins visited at the Ruth and Jean Erlckson were
Roy !l-l01esworth home sunday eve- Sunday aftel'lloon guests of Mr. and
ning. :\lrs. Joe Thelander and family.

Adolph :\evrivy and family were ::\1I's. Roy Hili entertained the
Ord visitors Saturday. , Lee Park Aid Thursday at an all

:\11'. and "-Irs. Ivan Hunkins en- day meeting. The ladles quilted
tertained ;\11'. and Mrs. Eldon ~if- for :\Irs. Hill.
(any, ~lr. and "-Irs. Dernar~ Zwmk ,Mrs, John Anstine entertained
and :.\11'. and :.\11's. ~1iltoll 09onnor the :\lixed Gro\'e Aid at her home
and daughter at a dinner ;:;unday Thursday. She was assisted by
eycning. Mrs. Albin Pierson, Mrs. Al1en .'

:\lrs. AtloJph Cape of Holdr"ge I3rock and ;'lrs. Curti~ Hugh"s. A·"
and :\11'. and :\Irs. El1lott were SUII- shower was also had for :'lrs, Guy
day dinner guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. ~ehl~ at the same meeting.
:\I,altin Denson. ' Junior Hughes was entertained

:\11' and "-Irs. Glenn Deaver were at dinner at the Hoyal Hughes .~'!!&!i!!~~"......~-;m.
in'O;'d Saturday on business. home }'riday, . .~'1

l'refrrr{(l h)' man)" LHause
UH'r ha H' no (')('8, ho01s or
laces, but in-tea,l al'(' secure,I
Lr a stratI at <lllkle ,uH1 at top.
full 16 l1IdH'S high, of soft,
ollell IlIInddde. Sizes 1 to 12.

We oller a Hf)" tine stock
of cOlllf01'ta1,e lcathtl' hoots
for tile pllta-allt huntCl' alH1
outdoor" or1tr.

Tiltse art.' 1I1<1Ile of strong'
honellitie ,\itll dou 1Jle soles,
triple stitchd thfIlUl\.llOut.
Sizes 1 to 12. ,16 in. llelght.

$8.00 and $9.00
(

Boys' Boots
Sizrs 1 to 6 in sturl1r laced

boots. Your bor '\il! 'HUlt
to "ear thelll all the tlIllr.

$2.98 and $3.98

BEN'S
·SHOE STOHE

'S'~OO
Field Boots

Laced Boots

Your J?a1llily Shoe Store
Under Ben's Grill
Ben Clark, Prop.

OCT. 16, 1940

[------------------~
__~_~_~_~_~~_~ l

Magnus Pearson was in Grand
Island Tuesday on business.

Ed Rosseler was in Grand Is
land Sunday to visit his mother-in'
law who is lli.

Mrs. Ray Waterbury was a, Grand
Island visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe and
Cash Routh were in Grand Island
Wednesday on business.

Max and Gladys 'Vall were in
Grand Island Wednesday the 16th
and visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Charley Perry.

Walter Deck of Scotti' was in
Arcadia Sunday night on business.

John Dietz and Gerald Mur ray
were in Grand Island Thursday
on business. .

Delaviu and Orin Kingston at;
tended Ak-Sar-Be n stock show' in
Om aha and took two calves to

• exhiblt at the stock' show.
:\lrs. A. E. Zentz and ~lr. anJ

Mrs. Paul Zentz spent the past
Week visiting in Omaha a.nd coun
ell Dluffs.

Louise Eberspa.cher, who is a
school teacher in Ord, visited with
her aunt Mrs. Ver e Lutz oyer the
week end.

Elmer Peterson left for Omaha
Monday where he has business to
attend to.

Mr. and Mrs. Larrabee brought
Marle back from :'\orfolk Sunday
where she had spent the Week end.

Patty aud ~Irs. Jessica Hetten1
mayer anti PeggY Hastings drove
to Loup City Sunday to get Miss
Betty Rettenuiayer who returned
to her home ~lOUllay night with
!l-lr. and :\Irs. Max Wall.

Elizabeth Murray started work
ing at Hettenm~'j'er's store Tues
dat.

Don Hound was in Ord ~londay

afternoon attending a drouth meet·
ing. •

Kenneth Denton of Kearney w:13
at the honie of his parents Mr.
and "-Irs. Gha.rles Denton over the
week end.

:\11'. and :.\Irs. Grant Cruickshank
drove to Fullel tOll Saturday and
stayed OYeI' Sunu:JY vi"iting with
their d:lUghter and son-in-law, ;\11',
and :.\lrs. Ode Hussell.

:\11'. and :.\Irs. J. H. Stone of Com
stock were Sunuay dinner guest~

at the Anton :\elson home.
:.\lrs. OrIe Hussell and ~r. and

:\lls. Grant Cruickshank visited
Saturd:Jy aftel'lloon with :\11'. and
Mrs. Owen John in }'ullerton.

The .\readLt high school b3..'1,j
pbyed Wedaescby the 16th a.t the
Hal Yest Festival :.\lusica1 entertain·
Illent in Grand Ishnd.
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60 dresses hi this lot,
all the new colors
and almost all slz€s
froll! 9 tv 4S, at One
prlce- .

Sale of...
Skirts-Blouses

):'or tacll flaIr of 1'llot'nlx
Ilose that )'oU 11ul'chase
\I e \I ill gil e ,011 CCtllit for
2 11airs on ,our llosler)'
fllni.

These all sold for much
more, but while assod
ment last we price the.m
at, each .

1·00

made 3 yards at left end, and on
the next playcaugut a l lopp pas"
w lrlch gave Xe bru s k a a 1st dow n
on the Indiana 49. Two plays later
he II as hurt and lert the game.
He did not return to play because
of the injury but will be in shape
to p la y before next Satu rday's
g'a,me against Kansas.

Final SCore was Nebraska 13,
Indiana 7, and at least a score of
Ord people saw it and, came back
home' 'pn1)sing btoud-haired, '18
vcar-old AIlNl, whoIs putting Or d's
name Oil the football map of the
nation,

BRIE~ BITS OF NEWS
llilrkt'r"::"<\1rs. Henniln Stobbe' and

Hita spent Friday In Kearney and
attended the football game ln the
evening.-Hazel Cook of Masha ll
town, Ia., arrived 'Thursday and is
a guest of Van Horn·s.--JM·r: and
Mrs. Fr itz Pape were dinner guests
of Henry Meye rs in Grand Island
8unday.-':'lIrs. Nell Petersen spent
Sunday and Monday at Archie
lloyce's.-':\Ir. and :\11'8. Chas. Bren
nick and Mr. and ~Irs. BOD Bren;
nick visite'd in 'Grand Island I<'riday.
-llob Brenn!cks and Thurlow
Weeds were fishing at Ericson Sun
dny.-'Chas. llrennicks were dinner
guesl-s of ltobert Gebauers at Sco
tia Sunday.-Arlene Psota sp€nt
:'IIonday night with Mary Vodehnal
while her mother was in Omaha.

75 41:e$se~ luthis big
lot. and t.hey sold for
Up' to twl~e this ))'r1ce
All sizes ,9 tp 42. Se
leHat 01'113 iow price

2~77 3.77

~t Big Savings

in dark raIl Shl\ltes

44c

2 PAIRS PHOENIX

ANKLE'rS

H ·t ' 35 in this lot, allllew, andasyou will find just the hat

~~s~~~~~~l~,,~.~~~ $1.98

All of our $1,09 ~l},d.

$1.98 uniforms a~

FREE!
$1.00 HOllSe
DRESSES

With every Winter CQat priced
at $12.50 orinore, that is bought
this week-end weare giv~ng F~EE
one of our r€gular $1.00 House
Dresses, which you may select
yourself from regular stock.

Select your Winter Coat at our
Birthday Sale and get Your House
Dress free. "'. '

WINTER
\

DRESSES
~

WE INVI'I'E YOU
TO ATl'END OUH.

18th Anniversary

SAL. E I
Yes, Madam, we opened our store in Ord just

18 years ago, and so as is our annual custom we
will hold an Anniversary Sale Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 18-19. Hs OUR PARTY, and YOU'll find
extremely generous values in all departments.
Here are a few samples:

Sale of...

Uniforms

;~--------------------,---:>l

;'{i:--,-------------------;4

;~----------,--------=-------:>l

.~:-----------'--------------;"i

Proud Parents See
ALlen Zikmund Score

(Continued from page 1)

Roh iig, Hop p and Prochask a, a s
he roo s of the game, the boys who
snatched victory and staved off
de·feat, .

Fans here call atte nt lon to the
fact that the Xebraska-:\l\nllesota
game was the first in whlch Allen
eyer pland On .a. de<teated, team.
His four years at htg'h school com-
petition saw 0 r 01 victorious
throug'out: . .

Here are; outlined. All\?n',s ,cOQ.
trlbutlons to the Cornhuskef cause
Saturday. ' If he hadn't been kick
ed in the stomach and forced to
retire from the game, ha jirobably
would have played In the second
halt also: He entered the game at
the start of the second quarter,
In a backfield composed of Harry
Hopp, Theo,s ThompSon and Henry
Rohn, On the se<:ondplay he
caught a pass from Hopp which
advanced' the baH to the Indian:?
22-yard line. A 'llloment later
:\elJl'aska lost the ball on the
Indiana 7-YMd line and HursT}
punted vut to the' 31. Hop,p ra,1l
the baH to the 20, then !lipped a
touchdown pa,:;s to Zikmllnu on the
5-yard line, 'Ziklllund plunging the
remaining distan,ce. Later AHen

--'-'-
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I SOCIAL NE\VS I
I I

~----------------------~
At Gorernor's Mansion,

'.\11'. and:\lrs. John p. :\1isko were
week end guests at the mansion of
Governor and ,:'IIrs. It. L. Cochran,
in Lincolu, and at te ndcd the Xe
braska-Iudlana football game as
their guests.

Diriner ·Guests .
Supday dinner guests in the W.

B. Lincoln home were :\11'. and Mrs.
L. K. 'LincoIJ1, or SaJ1ta Ana,
Calif." and Mr. and .\Irs. HollIn
Lincoln or Scotia:" . . . :'

Z. C. B. J. Sunday.
The xneuibe rs of the Z.,C. B. J.

order met at the hall Sunday at
ter110011 at 2, with a fair attend
ance. Matters or interest were d15
cussed, especially the results of
the Czech Day' program of Sept.
IS.

Everbusy Club.
The Bl'er llusy club met Thuq;

day aftel'llooll with Mrs. Ernest
Horner, with fifteen members and
Olle visitor, Miss llessie Absolon,
pn'sent. The lesson on "Health"
was giHnby the leader.;:. Mrs..
Stanley "~bsolon and Mrs. .\liIton
Clement. • Refreshments with thl:'
Hallowe'en mqUf were sened.

HOllor Miss Young.
I<"riends of the United llrethren

and Christian €hurches called at
the home o~ :'IIiss Mamie YQUl1g
one enning last week, 'bringing
with them all the provisions for a
chicken dinner and presenting her
with lovely embroidered tea towels
and lUl1Ch doths. A I\'ery happy
hour of Christian fellowship was
enjo)'ed. ;\Ionday enning members
and fritlnds of the United Brethren
church held a farewellpar,ty at
the home of :\Irs. ~lable Anderson
in honor of Miss :\Iamle Young,
who has sened the local United
Brethren church as pastor for
more than sewn years. A ·chest of
lovely l~ogers llros. silverware
was presented as a token of love
and estee,n. l\1iss Young has noth
ing definite in vie IV as a place of
service aJld Is storing her goods
for the present and will rest for
a time until physically recuper'
ated. i

Social }'orccast.
. The Junior Auxlllary will be en

tertained l<'riday aJternoon after
school by Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, at,
her home.,

'",
. -'1<'01', ,best I'esults use the Q~lz

waut ads, IJJ.!IIII!..IIII~IIII~I!III....-..IIi-------IIIIIII--•••.w

Mrs. Deines Entertains.
:\Irs. HelHY Deines sen'ed a two

Course lunch 'following a, kensing
ton at her hon,w Wednesday after-I
nOOn. TwelYe guests wertl pre
sent. Thursday eve;ning a group
of twelve were invited to the
1)eines hO'll1e for a 6: 30 dinner.
C-ntr2ct was p13)·ed. :\II's. I<'orrest
Tohnso n held hJ.ih. 'with ~lrs. 1•.
D, ~liI1ikr;n second high, and Mrs.
:'II'rk Tolen low.

The Jolly Prints.
The Jolly Prints club held their

meeting at the home of Verna \Vel
nlak with J<.l\'a IIuuert as co-hostess.
The meeting was held Thursday.
The 'C1ub has taken up elCtenslon
work and the first le·sson was, "Do
We Waut Health," 'The club lead
er passed around books on this
subject.

The nlembers studlcd abo u t
diseases and' the causes and pre
Yention of them. The topic was an
interesting one and all enjoyed it
yeryinuch. The meeting closed
with a nice lunch sened by the
hostesses. There was a fair at
tendance, ouly three being absent.
~Irs. Uill Ha,ssett is a new member.

Basket Dinner.
A group took basket dilL1lers and

went to the Edgar Roe hOlile Sun
day, Those attending were ;\11'. and
.:vIrs. S. W. Roe and Howard, :'Ill'.
and Mrs. II. C. Koll, :\11'. and ~1rs.

A. J. I<'erris and family, :\II'. and
:'IIrs. W. J. Helleberg and fam!ly
and a cousin of :\Irs. Helleberg,
:\l~ss :\Iary Scott of Kansas, Miss
Viola Crouch, ~Il·. and Mrs. A. R.
llrox and fa}l1lIy, and D.r. and ~lrs.

J. W.:\IcGinnls.

Royal Kensington.
1:\lrs. S. I. Willard was ho·stess to

the HOYal Kensington cIu;b at an
afternoon meeting Thursday, Oct.
10. J<.light members were present.
The delegates gave the lesson on,
"Do We Want Health." The next
meeting wIll be wHh l\1rs, Homer
Jones. The meeting was closed
by the hosle-ss serving luncheon of
saIH1wiches and pumpkin pie with
whipp€d cream.

'I,
;,
'I

('Continued from page 1)

-For best results used the Quiz
want ads.

Together they returned to Amer
ica locating on a farm in Valley
county. I<\lur years later he and
his family, together with other
famliles, migrat~d to Canada as
homesteaders, but they returned in
six months. He then began work- Ord W01llans Club.
ing at his profession of carpentry Thtl Ord Woman's club met Tues-
and butiding I'nover. day afternoon with ~Irs, J. A. Ko-

He resided in this cO;lllllllnity tor yanda. Miss Phyllis :\Iunn told of
the remainder pf his hfe. He .had her experiences at Girls' State the
b<:en i.ll poor. health for ~ome t:l;le' lpast summer. [\Irs. H. 1<'. Randolph
but stIlI <;onli,nued ~o ~akt; an acli.le presented the leSSOn on "Photo
interest III CIvic affan~ and ilfe graphy."This is the second of a
generally unt!! he suffered a stroke. sedes of lessons on modern art.
IUs sumUlons came Oct. 12 at the
age of 6S )'ear5, 11 months and 27
days.

lIe leayes to mOurll hl~ d~pahure
hi" loving wife '. and 7 children:
~]ary at Ord, Courtney of Albion,
Hannah of Ord, Julius of llroken
Uow, Alvin of Sidney. George of
LaSalle, Ill., anA ~Irs. J<.lsther :'IIan
chester' of 01'01 ;fotir grandchlid ren,
one brother an:d two sisters in Val
ley COUilty, t\I;P ha1f-lJl'others in
Denmark and a," host of l'elatiYes
and friends. '1~\\

The fU1let'al, "~ith\ Peu,rson and
Andersoll ,Ill Charge' ,of arrange
ments, \y~s hel(frolll their chapel
'~londay 'afternoon at 2, with Rev.
Clarence Jeusen in charge of ser
vices. A male quartet, Dr. 1<'. L.
U1essiug, Johu Haskell, J. H. Stoltz
and Hobert Noll sang, with :\lrs.
:\011 at the organ. The pall bear
ers were John Klein, Joe Rowbal,
Henry Misko, Clay ton mINY, War
ren Lincoln and Q. W. Clark.
llurial was made. in the Ord ceme-
tery. I'

V.\.LUl' f6il~n: :\lFlT,\L
LIt·}; A~SOCL\TlOX.

We are organizing a Ln-~ A~
SOCIATlO:X for thtl protedion of
the people in Valley cOlmly. .
PLA~: :Xot to exceed 2,000 mem,

bel'S. Upon the death of any mem
ber, each other member agrees to
pay $1, from wh!th fund is paid the
expense of operation (which can
not exceed 10%), and the balance
to the beneficiarY' ,of. de<:eased, ,

~UJ:\lllJ<.lltS: ,R~siyents of Valley
county, in good health, betweell the
ages of 10 and ,~~ ~:tlal's. ,.' .

I haye been' a ~Iember of a SUll
liar orgall!tallon fqr a number ot
years which has co~t nle about $5
3. year. ',.

It wlll be impOSSible for me to
contact eyer)"one in tllis county who
would be eligible'to membership.
<;0 if you are ihtereS'ted In becom
ing a member, PLJ<.lASE STOP AT
:\1 Y OI<'I<'ICJ<.l a:nd the plan w ill be
explained. 27-trc

K S. Murl'ay, Secretary.

-Sunday :\1rs. W. W. Griffith ot
llurwell and :'IIi.. and ~Irs. GloW'
I<'ackler cif BurweH, a:nd :'I1rs. Grif
fith's sister, ~Irs. Alta Tho,mpson
of Oakland, la" 'spent the day at
thtl I<'rank Pillnowski home.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ha,~ght's TexacoServi~e
~'PHONE 322

<, ~ .. ".~ 1 ,". ~", .", "'. '• ...- ..
•, .,

Ward Week Tire Specials

October 16 to October 26, 1940
,RAMBLERS SALE OF TIRES AND TUBES

l{('g. Sale l'rice
l'rice tuhes tire~

6.95 , , , 95 4.56
7.45 ..' 95 4.70
7.65 , " .95 4.75
8.75 _ , '.90 5.52
8.95 ,..90 5.71
9.75 .., , , 1.10 6.20

10.65 ,.., , 1.10 6.39

AUII ,our .Old., tir~ inc!ulltll•. We h,ne spe,c,I,,\1 Ilrlces on
our COIIIllIdc Ime or tlrt'S anll tulles. ' 1 ,) II i iBe sure anll sec us durin~ thIs tire' saI~ if )'ou·nted tires.

440x21
450x20
450x21
525x17
525x18
550x17
600x16

DRIP OR REQULAR

Sunbright Cleanser

4 Cans l.5c

11b.24e 21bs.47c

Nash's Coffee

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Wt~ Utlher

Grapefruit '~~~~~tss. 6~~ze 25e

Lettuce ~~:~r 2~.,~~:~ 13c

Celery i:~~~~ ~ __ ~~'--------- bunch 9c

B " .. Golden '. ,:; ..> 4''lbs 25e
ananas Y~Ilow-----c----'-----~---, •

S··' '. I'· ;ral,le. '~ : .. '. '•. 3f "', 5c

qua8.!""~ueen-~---'---':----.:---~.;-------'i0'
l't;ices Eff~dh e Octvbcr 1~~19~;

C FI k MiIltT's 313·oz. 25
orn a es 11£<1111'--_____________ Ilkgs._ C

Ot Our ):'amil)' , 3III. 16a.S Quick or H(·~lIliu·------------------- pkg. C

C l'Nl,t 2III. 18
ocoa ll£<\IId_____________________________ tau e

Tonlato Juice ~:~t:;----~------.46 0t.:1Il 17e

Grapefruit Juice ~i~l:lily 46 0~:1Il 1ge

Fresh Produce

~lilk ~i~I:IiI) ' ~, 3~:II~S 19c

F · Light or'.' ;'., . '3 III. 15
arlna UarL ~· ' bag C

Cit Kraft. 2lb. 45eese AlUeri('aIL ...-___________ Box e

L d Armour'" !.,' . 2' l'b 1'5
ar Stac- ~__ s. C

... ~ "

-.1'1'-

Bohenlian Hall
-ox-

Thurs., Oct. 17

-~lUSlC BY
Mason and Kerclzal

Orchestra

Coffee ~1~~~~~~-----------.lb,13c 3Ibs. 37c

MarshnlalIo,vs ~,~I:liI)·-~-'-,---:----~~-.lb.l0e
, I

Matches 1~1~:r1can 6~~;tou 14c

C· k · M C B " 2III. 15e: \ lac el s llrand .~ "'-'_..:~':.~_~_'..~~~. 110\
I .,

R .. Tholllpson's Seedless 2lb 19aiSIllS lllt'aclltIL___________________ s. e

C ,. t Suptrlor . 3S·oz. 25. UIIan s llrand_______________________ llkg". e

Br 'lzl'l Nut i Xtw CrOll 2lb 25( S Wa~htd ~ 2~,C_ S. C

Corn Meal ~~~~U~r YeIlow 5~~:g lIe

Dance

These are all home boys.
They make gocxl music.
Lets give them a boost.

Management

PERSONAL ITEMS
PAGE FOuR

-The Johnny Rysavy family
carne up Irorn Grand Island Friday
evening to visit relatives in Ord.

-This week Mrs. Clarence Dye
is visiting her mother, Mrs. C.
Jameson.' ,

-The H. J. McBeth family spent
the week end in Lexington vlsttiug
the Dean S. Duncan family. '
-~Ir. and Mrs. Roger Blatter

and daughter Carol and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Sherrill and i t wo sons
of Albion were guests .suild3Y in
the home of .:\11'. and :\11','3. He~lI'Y

Deines.
~:\Ir. and Mrs. Lee Clayton and

daughter, Mrs, Roger Clayton, Mrs.
Anna C. Wagner and .~1iss Vir
ginia Powers, all of Central City,
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Kenneth Leach home.

-Clarence and Adolph Larsen
of Roseland, :xebr" arriYed in 01'01
Monday, were .guests in the P. K.
Jensen home for dinner, alld in
the afternoon attended the funeral
of John K. Jensen.

I
-Study' Circle of :'II. J<.l. chul'( J1

1R' "I' d 1\/1 tt '
will hold a Bake Sale at Peceuka.'s I at lOa II a el
:\larket, Sa tu rdu y, Otouer 19th. I •
:'Il~~~11:'I~~I~;j'11~oi~rle~~~~ i~2e9vi~i~ I Up for a Hearing
her son, Prof. William xou and I Thursday Oct 31-Mr. and ~lrs. L. K. Lincoln of, d

Santa Ana, Ca lif., were week end family, an Iroiu there planned to ,'.
""u '- go on to Lincoln for a visit, re-
visitors in Ord, They were on turning today. ;\Irs. :Xoil plans to (Continued from p~lge 1)
their way home from Detroit, k i '

ina e th s trip every ye ar. gel' tradn s because they are located
where they had gone to purchase -:'III'S. John G. Moody came to on well improved highways and
and drive home a' new Hudson. 0" d I h '
'-.~11·~. 'Theodosl'a Daily left for . ru trom Gran Is and on t e have come to. de pe nd on private

•, ~ train with' her' .husba nd Monday automobiles and buses instead of
Omaha yesterday morning to at- ruornlng for tile trip. She was ac- on the trains. Also, the tow us of
tend the Rebekah assembly, which coiupanIod by re la tlves who are Central CHy, Ord, Lo\lPCity and
Is meeting on Tuesday,. Wednes- visiting them, Mrs. Alma Carey anti StvPaul are served by Union Pacific
day an d 'I'hursday of this week.' Mrs. FIorence Taylor of Nashvll le. trains. .;;"

-Because they have failed to Tenn. ',.'. " ". Bxpense of operating the trains
find a' suita,ble house, Mrs. Ray- -:\Ionday L. J. Smolik and SO,hs averaged $3,502 pel' nionth in 1~3,~
rnond Hahn is Hying in Burwell, pOured the concrete in the section and $3,423 per month SO far ill 1940,
whlIe Mr. Hahn, who is meat cut- at the Co-op Oll company's drive- the application cites; that for ~
tel' at the l<"ood Center, is staying way where' the la.r'ge storage tank long time the prtuclpal item of in-
at the Frank Rakosky home. come has been transportation of thewas burled last summer. The space h'l'RV:vnIAG L' SALJ<.l-in Ord, Stearn U. S. malls" w ch amounts to ap-

"" was left Open to permit the dirt to t I ~1 550 tl th tLaundry, Sa t., Oct. 19th. 29-1tp settle. proxima e y ~, per mon 1; a
-R,ev, and :\II's. Clifford Snvder total monthly revenue produced by

, -Po E. O. Rummage Sale Oct. th tral . 1 "1'1 11a Ill' 1 ofare ,stayin>! at the A. A. Wiega rut e rains, rue Uu I g . I 1 g
~ 19th, in the old Cily Cafe. 29-ltc ail 'e aged $9 ')01 pel' 1110Uth inhorne temporarily until the Chrls- in, ,a, I" -'-,

tlan churdl parso;nage Is available 1939 and $2,053 11er month in 1940;

A IC t C
that such revenues left a deficit Qf

fO~~~t~~~ditJg the funeral of S. J. nnua US er o. approximately $1,300 per lllonth in
1939 and so far is averaging $1.3(0

W. Urown in Lincoln :\lollday were H k· C t t' per month in 1940.
J. G. Hastings. Mrs. James 6lli:i US lng on es IS The applicant alleges in the ap-
a~ld son James, oif Ord, and I. A. pl!cation that, if permission to dis-
:\Ianchester. of :\orth Loup. H ld t C t k continue servlce is granted the rail-

-William Darges, manager of e a onls OC road. the postoffic() department will
the llrown-~fcDonald store, \vas I arrange for star route service so
in Hastings ~Ionday and Tuesday (Cvntinued fr<Ym page 1) the towns will haytl as good lIIalI
uflyinggoods for his store a.nd ..' . . . service as they !lOW enjoy.. .1

meeting with othel' store managers. Ia:ld lll~le c?l~.tmued to,!l:1 mtl., It Any people mterested III t11.1S Moder}' Prl'scz'lla.
~'Yord recein:l1 from the Dr. H. would be. dlf[I~Ult to e:;tunate the matter should aHange to be at St. v

N. :Xorris family who have been number 'lll atlenlhUlce, as they jPaul on Thursd3y, Oct. 31 to at- 'The :'Ilodern Priscl1las met wilh
in Washlngton and Oregon several were scattered all ~bout. tend this h('aring,as it ~rOlJalJlY Mrs. Jay Pray Oct. 11. The first
weeks all a yacation trip, sLttes Jerry A: Ooonrad IS presIdent of will ~e the only public hearlllg held lesson on "Community Health" .was
that they will retu1'll to Ord to- the orgalllzation,. and he was busy on tillS malleI'. given. There W€l'e nine members
d,lY. . I'M could ·b~ WIth arrangements. present. A social meeting is being

-Dr. and ~1rs. Wallace Johnson, I!e was .ably assisted by H. A. J I J WII planned for Oct. 25. This meeting
and daughter artlved in Ord Thurs- J<.lngd. te~cher,.of Yocat~onal, agtl· 0 In ensen e wiLl be held with Mrs. Uernard
d~lY night fr'om Uelle, :\10" and re- CUltUI e flOm &1I gent, who Is sec- 'Hoyt. with :\Irs.:'Iliidred Sinkler as
mained until ~Iond<JY mornin" as retary a.nd who was also a very K ContI'actol' co-hostess.
guests i,n the :xels Johnson h;me. b~,~Y.. nHUI. J:. P: ~ul'I'ay was no,vn 'Gruber-Carson.
They h~lYe been at llelle fqr the IV e.allng a polIce badoe, and was •
past 1% years, but are moving dO,I~g ,a gO'~d, job of keeplllg orde:. DIed Hel'e SatuI'day :\1rs. Tamar Gruber and Hugh
back to Los Angeles, where they lhele \\ele eight contestanb, Carson surprised thdr man y
formerly lind, and w.hen they drew for places friends by driving to llartlett

-Amon" those who attended the the,y hned up as ,follows: James l\londay, where they were united
:\ebraska-Indiana ame at Lincoln IKn:;s, Comstock; Harold Cantrell, in luartlage by Counfy Judge Blr-
"'aturd;Jy "'el'e ~.II·g. and ;\lr~. Johu ~~ern~,; Arthu, I' D"urh.al.ll, OOI,nsto.c.k; ney. They will make their home
'" ...., " J S k C k Ll d ,\ in Ord. where both are wen knownLemnl·on and ~Ir. and ~1rs. Harry lln ase, om:;t()c ,0) . ag- and popular.l\Irs. Carson Is con-

1:==============.1" \Volfe ' ner, Callawl,.lY; Hennal1 Arilng- tinuing her work in the Triple-A- . house, Oomstock; LoUCks Robert-:p••••••;;•••••••••••;;.;;••••••;;~ son, Mason City j and Raymond office for the present.
I l'helewski, Comstock.

Wagner was last year's winner
trying to repea,t. Robertson and
Kriss were also ill the contest last
)'l'ar. Chelewskl happelled to be
a portsider, and his bang board
had to be ehanged to fit a left
handel' man. J<.llvin Ura.ss of Sar
gent fired the starter's gun. The
judges were Harold l<'lorida,Marsh
Casteel and O. W. Riddle, all of
Comstock.

The husk weigher was I<'rank
I<'ellows, the 'yagon weigher was
Alvhl Smolik a,lld the samIlle
weigher was Eyerett Horky. The
talllers were J<.larl lluckuee, :\01'
mall Grant, Prof. ESSman, y6ca
tional agriculture teacher and his
uoys, all of Sargent. T'h~ IQud
spea.ker was furnished by Spocin
ers of Sargent through ·the'ooUi·.
tesy of the :Xebraska CeulI:al Tele
phone eompiliny, 'and in charge of
D. B. McGregor. '

Philip Dowse of Comstock had
on exhLbition 14 varieties or gram
and .forage sorghums, including
early ka,lo which made 76 bushels
nf seed per acre, .and early sum~lC

whkh made 29 tons or. forage per
acre. At the close of the huskip.g
contest Prof. Weber of the ex
tension service gaye a talk on sor
ghums.

W. J, Scoutt, repreSenU.llg the
Hamilton County Farms company,
and the local representatiYe, Harry
Delano of Arcadia, were present
with a display of certified hybril\
corn. Included in tlie list was a
sa,mple of Iowa 939, the variety
to which the field in w'hlch the
contest was held was phmted.

Ed ward Olsen of llroken llow
,and Uilly :'Ilarsh "r Sargent were
present with popcorn stands. Tom
:'IIcIntosh of COlllstock and Ho,bert
K Lee of Ansley had lunch eoun
tel'S all the grounds. Lee was as
sisted by llert Williams, fonnerly
well known in Va.lley eouilfy.

l'he l\lelville Lumber com\>any
had on display a full tine of John
Deere machinery. George Hla
Yinke, who teaehes the Longwood
school a mlle noi'th of the farm.
had, dismissed clas~es, and' was
present. E. W. Gruber sa.w the
crowd alid dropped in. on his \,'ay

I
home frO~Il, ,llroken llow. A. W·
Pierce happened to be in Gom
stOCk, so went out to see the fun.

The huskers' wagons bore ads
for llill H<I)'cock, A. C. V'anDeist,
CoDree, llutler, Carpt'llter, Howard,
}], G. Reed for judge, and for the
state husl\ing cvntest to be held
in Dakota c_oullly, Oct. 24. l\Ir.
lIarcock wa,s present in ·person. In
fact there was a very large awl
well-ordered crowd, and eYerybody
Was having a good time.

•



48 lb.
Bag
$1.09

WE DELlVEH

\

"

Oxydol, 24s. y 19c
Ivory, 2 med. bars 10c
DreH, 24s 19c

For Oct. 17 to 24

Raisins, seedless, 3
pounds 19c

Kraut, 2 112 cans
Kamo 9c

Syrup,' 10 lbs. jdark
•Kamo ~ 46c

Milk, Kamo, 3 large
cans -\- ;.19c

Cocoa, Mother's, 2
pounds 18c

Prunes, med. size, 4
pounds 19c

Peanuts, fresh roast-
ed, 2 lbs 19c

Brazils, new crop, 2
pounds 24c

Coffee, Butternut &
Nash, pound 22c

Mrs, Grasses Noodle
Soup, 3 pkgs 25C

Rice, fancy, 3 lbs 17c
Starch, P & G Corn

or Gloss, 2 for 13c
Catsup, 2 14 ounce

bottles 18c
SpaghetU or

Macaroni, 2 Ibs. ......13c
Bread, 11/~ lb. loaf.. ..10c
Farina, 3 lbs 15c
Bologna and Minced

Ham, 2 lbs 25c
Pork, meaty neck

bones, ,2 lbs sc
Pork & Beans, 11 oz.

cans, 4 for.. .19c

Seasonable fruit and
vegetables at special

prices.

Full line of New and
Used Furniture

Jerry
Petska

4large rolls 25c.

October 17-18-19

•
....,ou~

PHONE 187

.'

R't C k ~llCI Z rac ers 1 lb.pkg.~ 21c
PI"UneS Santa ('lara " 4lb 2590·100 ,slze ,_,.· S. c
Raisins ~:~c~;I:s~~I~------------ ,.3Ibs.19c
H l'ure stntined 49oney ,) lb. glass Jar . c
IIead Lettuc~,- ..-.-.----- Jge. head 6c
Tokay Grapes _ _"_. __.Jb. 5c

L -d SHift·S . 15al 2 lb. cal'ton________________________________ C

Bacon Squares ~~;~----------------.Ib.l0c
M- dH SHced . - lb 15lllce ant or l'icce .. • c
Pork Sausage ~~~~~~----------------.lb.13c
Chili Sticks, KR---- --.. .'~~ .._.._..21c

o~A~ 48 lb.
Bag
$1.29.

Folgers CofIee.---__.__ ~21b. can 47c
Panca!{e ~1Iour 1~~t~~~~~I:_., 3Y21bs.19c
S KalliO 45yrup 10 lb. palL :______ C
Cocoanut :~~ll~l·)ulfelld \b. 19c
Gl'11geI~ Sl ,}'r('sb '? lb 151aps SIll1I)Pf------------. J S. c
K-, ft Ch Ycllecla · . ,43I (1 eese 2 lb. bOL____________________ c
Potted Meat ~;~cl~~~-------------_,---~----.15c
P k'· Ydlo\\Stone. 2f' 19untIl III Xo. 2% cans . or c

{;brhtian Church.
! Sunday services:

13ible sc:1001 at 10 a. m.
Commu n iou ser-vice at 11 a. ill.
Chris tia n Endea YOI' at 7 p. in.

Clifford Snyder, Pastor.

The First )Iethod1st Church.
M. ,:'larvin Long, pastor,

Chu r-h school, 10 a. m.
Mo rn ing worship. 11 a. m.
The church school registered _a

very substantial increase in attend
ance on last Sunday.

"The thiuo? tha t counts most 1s
not what the church people believe,
hut what they are." .

'I

e

,
Mlss Dorothy Ollis is a patlent

in the lrospita l.
Miss :\larle Treptow of Comstock

was brcugh t to the hospital in the
Pearsou and Anderson ambulance
aud is a patient there..

r----------------------l
I LOCAL NE\VS I
L.~_. J

Bethany Lutheran.
This is the week for our special

Evangelistic services at Bethany.
Pastor H. C, Jorgensen or lllair,
will be our guest speaker. Ser
vices begin Thursday evening at
8 and cont iuu lug !<'rid"y and Satur
day evening at 8. Sunday ser
Vices all day, Folks from the

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stlchler country p lan to take yo ur dinner
left .hy train yesterday for Xettle- a lo ug and h ave fellowship dinner
tau, Mo., to visit and to Inspect at the parsonage.
their Ia.rm there. They expect to SI::Hlay school at 10 a. tn.
be awav for two weeks. Divine Worship at 11 a. m,

-:\lr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hamsa Service in the afternoon at 2 :30.
of Clarkson visited their daughter. Closing service at 8 p. in,
Mrs, Eo L. Kokes, and family since Ladles Aid Thursday at 2 p. m.,
Monday, leaving for home this with :\I1's. Art Larse n, hostess.
uiornlnz. Plan to attend these special

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs, meetings,' Thursday through Sun
Frank Pilinowskl drove to Scotia Iduy. You are always welcome.
to help a nephew, Keith Pilinow- Clarence Jensen, Pastor.
ski, celebrate his birthday at the
George Pilinowskl home. I -Po Eo O. Rummage Sale, Oct.

-:'lrs. Ruth Ainls, department 19th. in the old City Cafe. 29-ltc
president of the Ladies of the G.

A. R., arrived in Ord last eYening =:======~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~and was .guest at a dinner at the r'
e. W. Cla,rk home with all the
lccal members in atte:ld:l.nce. Her
hpme is at :\orth Platte, and she
WLlS on an inspectilJ'll trip.

The Grand Champion was the
8S0·pound Hereford calf, Max, ex·
hiblted by Leland Herman, 18
Wayne county, Nebraska. It first
won top honors at the Wayne coun·
ty fair, then scooped the Hereford
division at the Ak·Sar-Ben Live
stock Show, and went on to win
the Grand ChampIonship. The calf,
a gift from Max Wolf, AlbIon, Ne·
braska, came originally from the
T. O. ranch at Ratton, N. M. It
was raised on a practical feeding
schedule.

;.."

JOHN K. JENSEN ESTATE
I '9W~~~ ~. I ~

CUMMINS, BURDICK &C'UMMINS, Xuotioneers
NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk'

,"' " • c.~;. •.~ ~
-. '.J

Public'Sal

Friz.e ,,'innIng Hereford, raIsed by Leland Herman, 18,
WaJne Count~·, Nebr.-llid by Hobert ~I. Storz. ....".t>t

The offering will consist of all the large timbers,
heavy and light jacks, trucks, including both light
and heavy duty, field cables, blocks and tacklE'S, sev
eral hundred feet of good dimension lumber and all
the equipment tools used in the moving of both light
and heavy buildings.

This is a large assortment of equipment of this
kind and will absolutely sell to the highest bidder.
Also included is a Republic truck, Model T Ford sedan
and portable ,engine. .

MONDAY,OCTOBER 21
THE SALE WILL START AT 2 P, M. SHARP

I
Of the house moving equipmentof the late John

K. Jensen to be held at the residence, on

Storz Brewing Company, Omaha,
tollowing its long-established polio
cy ot encouraging better farming
in the mld·we.st by buying Ak-Sar·
Ben champIon baby beef, this yeal
bought the Grand Champion at the
4-H auction Friday morning at the
Omaha show. In previous years.
storz has bid successfully on Re
serve Grand Champions.

The price paid was $1.00 per
pound, bid by Mr. Robert H. storz,
which was considerably above the
82%c paid for the champion at the
state fair in September. .

st. Jobn's Lutheran Church.
8 mlles south of Ord.

I
Sunday school and Bible class

Saturday, Oct. 12 was the fiftieth wc dd ln g aun lve rsary of :VII'. and at 11: 30, following the service.
Mrs. Frank Kriz, o~ Ord, and although no special ce1e.bra tion was held Worship in the English language
by them they rcccive d many cards, telegrams and glfts from friends at 10:30.
and l,elatives. .. Walther League meeting at 8:00.

1 hey were niarrlcd Oct. 12. 1890 at the Ge raniu.u church and l ived You are invited to any and all of
on a farm in that con~'lllunifY 22. y.:-ars,. m oviug to Ord 28 )":ars ago. They these meetings. Our purpose Is
have two ~hlldren, .:'hss .J0~Eplllne.Knz,. who is employed III Omaha, and to ,preach the message of Salva
Henry Kriz , who lives III Suuuys ide , :"ash. . . tion in Jesus Christ. "F\Jl' there

Both of th~se people have been '\i~lley county re s ldcuts o~'er SIxty is salvation in none other neither
~~~;·~I~.' Mr. Krlz is 75 years old, his WIfe 72, and both enjoy Iair ly good Is there a.ny other nal;;e given

among uie n whereby we must bo
saved, save the name of Jesus."

David Kreitzer

Ocd HosII!tal .\'otes.
:\hs, Xorval LoH und€rwent a

major operatiol\ Thursday. Drs.
ltound and ·:'IIiller Were her sur
geons.

Born to :'Ill'. and :\11's. John Le€
of ~orth Loup, a baby girl on
Thursday, Dr. Hound in attendance.

.\'orth LOuP Xews.
The Wome)ls society for Chris·

tian service met Wednesday after
noon 'at the ~Iethodist church.
Hostesses were :'ill'S. }'red Bartl,
:';Irs. C. V. Thomas a;nd :\1rs. R. 11
Knapp.

}<'Io)'d Hutchins drol'e to Kear
ney Sunday afternoon taki;ng La
Verne lIut<:hins and a number of
other Kearney studenfs 'back to
their work in Kearney college.

~lr. aJl~ Mrs. Edward Paddod<
are moving to the house which
!<'rallk :\Ia.nchester vacat(:d recent
ly when he went to california.';

~1r. and :\Ir~. Ivan Lusk o,f Bur·
well were Saturday night guests
of :\11'. ajild Mrs. Robert Hamlllond.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island. Nebr.

PLAY PE:-; !<'OR SALE-Childn.'!l's
hardwopd play pen, for indoor
or outdoor use. Almost new,
wlll sell for half of cost. Mrs.
E. o. Leggett.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

P01'ATOBS }'OH SALE-No. 1
Early Ohios, 90c per cwt., Red
Triumphs SOc; small ones and
seconds, 50c per cwt, At tho
place. Brillg your own sacks.
Also have a few cobs for sale.
Phone 3703. Ed Timmerman. Open Season 011 Ducks

__________2_8-_3_tc Started This Morning
Your Bills Marked Sportsmen were on their way at

•• II daybreak this morning for the
"PaId In Full places where ducks might be found

There Is satisfaction In having but there is a likelihood that most
bills marked "paid." Its proof you Iof them will be disappointed. The
have met your obligations in the weather has been too warm for the
manner agreed upon. ducks to start south, and only a

Paying bll1s promptly 13 good few scattered flocks are to be
sense-if you can't-CALL or SEE found.

As the season will rema.in open
for a full 6'0·dayperiod, no doubt
duck shooting wlll be good later
on. It is reported that ducks are
more plentiful this year than they
have been for several years, and
this is the reason that the longer
season has been permitted.

Better sport Is expected when.
the pheasant season opens Sunday,
Oct. 20. Pheasants are plentiful
in most parts of the country. A
large influx of non-resident hun
ters is expected.

POTATOES };'OR SALE-Irish Cob
blers, 'field run, 40c per basket.
Why eat bruised potatoes, get
them direct from the field Frldav
or Saturday. Bring own 'baskets.
Thead Nelson, 3% miles north
east of Ord, or see Keith Lewis.

29-1ip

,
PHI VAT.E; :'IlO:";EY to loan on

farms. See J. 'r. Knezacek. 35-tf

I:";SUHB with the State Farmers of
Omaha at cost. Agents, John
Ulrich anll Ray Melia. 26-10tp

:";OTIcE D.WIS CHEEK .l<'AIC\IEHS
~Please mow and burn your
thistles along your road. Town
ship Board. 29-2tc

};'OH. SALl<>--·Cheap.· Electric r~'
Ir lgerator, electric radio, electric
washing machme." See' Harry
McBeth. :. 29-tf

t: ,

, ,

Theatre
,_ ,f.

HENRY FONDA
in

THE RETURN OF

FHllNK JAMES
t •• with 'jesse hmes' characters
,gain enacted by the same players.'

GENE TIERNEY
JACKIE COOPER I.~}
HENRY HULL t~;i
Johp Ca,rrad~c '. J., Edward "'C

Brom.berg .. Donala Meek
Eddie Collins· George Barbier.~att~~e:lu,n. ~i3?~20c-.l, .'

". ~: II:' J~ ~ ~. ,\ "..~ "'.'J::lening Shows,'? and \I .. ,_\dlll., Children 10 & 15(', Adults .30c.,

RODEO

THRESHERS SUPPLIES' whole
sale, Belt. Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. l~-tt

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

." "

"SUN.-MON.-TUES.

OCt. 20-21-22

I

FOn SALB-White faced thorough
bred bull, coming 3. Call, 3521.

. JO\lAbsQlon. . 2~-2tp

• REAL J4tSTA';l'E

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co.• lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

10-tfc

};'OR SALE:
130 acre Irrigated farm, Improved,

on highway, close to town. Must
be sold. ':\1ake a reasonable offer
and it is yours,

28 acres. close in, bottom pasture,
never ,falling corn and alfalfa land
without irrigation, improved. A
good buy.

50 acres, close in, all irrigated,
black sorl, improved, on hard sur
faced road. $3500. Terms.
13UY 13EJo'OHE THE 130 0:'1-<."\0W.

E. S. Murray, o.e. Nebr.
E,Sl1HAXCE, the strongest and

best. ,
ABSTRAUTS, backed by many years

experience, and $10,000 SUHETY
C0l'I1PA:-;Y BOXD. 28-2tc

We take this method
of expressing our heart-
fe It thanks to friends
and neIghbors for their
many kindnesses during
our recent bereavement, I
and espeCially to those
who sent flowers.

}'rank L. lIollkins andf('rroll
)Ic. allli )Irs. U. L.Long /lnd C/llllllf
)11'. and )Irs. Clifford_1elleson

. )11'. /lnd Mrs. DonaldLong
)Ir. and Mrs. Edl~aJ:4 _Paddock '. . ~
,: ~'I. ~ :,'~ ,

_)11'. and, )1'8. IJall~.Anderson nd son

We take this means
::If expressing onr grati
tude to neighbors and
to many friends (or
their kindness, aid and
expressions of s y m 
pathy at the time of the
death of our beloved
husband, father au d
brother.

)Irs• •\llna Conllerallll Wa!ter
.'Ic. aml )In. WWanlCOIllH'C)In. Stdla .\damsallli Ela
)Ic. and )Irs. Charles
}'ox

Card of Thanl<s-

Card of Thanl<s-

}'OH SAL~IIay, on Ord-Erlcson
road. Inquire at once. J. A.
Bodyfield. 29-2tc II. ~. XOHHIS, E. E. X. T.-Eyes

tested, glasses fitted. 2it

}'OR SALJo}-30 tons of lowland hay
R. E. Garnlck, Elyria. 27·tfc

}'OR SALE-15 tons of hay, cut
early. Phone 0322. Earl B:l.b
cock. 28-2tp

FOR SALE-50 tons of prairie ha~

4 mlles from highway. C. W.
Gumb, Burwell. 25-7tp

FOR SALE-Baled or loose praIrie !<'OR SALE-()ne parlor
hay. See Anton Bartunek. : a'nll one Xational cash

50-tf Emanuel Petska.

'VAXTED-2 men who are com- C C 'NS EGGS
petent to run tractors. 200 acres. HI 'I{E -
to plow. John S. Hoff. 28-2tc

HIDES WAXTED-Highest prices IIXCHJ;lASE your production by
paid fOr hides. ~oll Seed Co. cu1hng and worming your chtck-

44-tf ens now and save money on teed.
______________ For best guaranteed job call
WAXTED-Plumbing, heating and Ru ta r 's Hatchery, phone 324J.

sheet metal work and repairing. " 2$-tfc
Phoue 2S9. Joe Rowbal, 40-t!

.\lr. ami )In. )Iartill

.\lactimOll

1MY }'O'R SALB-SO tons, with
feeding and grazing privileges.
Arthur Genereux, Bartlett, Xe))!'.,,' , ..... , 29-ltp

• HAY, FEED, SE~D

!<'OR RE:-;T"--House. snitablefor
two families. Stoker heat, double
garage, 1 block from high school.
Available Nov, 1st. See John
Ulrich, Ord 'or write Joe L.
Dworak, 2223 Spencer St, Omaha.

29-tfc

Card of Thanlts-

WAXTBLl-Girl for general house
work. Mrs, J. W. Seve rns, phone
6011. 29-2tc

• LOST and I~~OUND • USED CARS

}'OH SALE-40 tons of hay. $4 and
$5 per ton. W. B. Clement~. !<'OH. SALE-White Enamel range
Burwell. 28-21p . with water front, good as new.

PllOne 3040. 28-21p

}<'OH SALE-Hay and range, ex
cellent accomodatlons, Separate
house. '})ve mnes east of Swan
Lake. }<'!o)'d J. Dye, Amelia,
Nebr. 29-4tp

We wish to thank all

o,f our relatives and

friends for their wed

ding gifts.

'VAXTELl-;-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

n-u

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• \VANTED

OCT. 16, 1940

STHAYELl-frolll my pasture, a
black, white-faced steel' calf. It
you know olf his w hejieabouts
please notify Ed Xaprste!c 29-H

-.FOU:";D-A .change purse contain
ing money"-. Owner may obtain

· same by Identifying it and pay
'ing for this ad. John Zebert, R3
Ord: Phon.e 3903. 29-ltc

STRAYS-3 stray calves, 1 white
:. faced and 2 spotted ones, at my

place. Owner may obtain same
by calling at my farm and paying
for this ad. Louis Paplernlk,
Rt. 1, Ord, Phone 5003. 29-ltc

,
J
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-QUIZ Want Ads e:et results.

OCT. 16, 1940·

Coffee
I-lb. ~ ~

# Can j,§j :»ec
~-~~; 43ce

Folgers,
Hills Bros.,

Maxwell House,
or Butter-Nut

board llleetingby Miss My rtle ~el

son, state president, and a. talk by
Miss Jennie Conrad, of Kearney
State Teachers colleg e. A most
interesting book review On the
book, "Canada, America's Pro
blem," by John ~lacCormac, was
~iven by Grayce Boerner, and a,
talk, "The Price of Peace," ,by Dr.
Lyle Mauto r, of the Kearney col
lege, also was enjoyed. \

Membc rs attending from Ord
Were the Misses Clara :\lcClatcheY,
Eunke Ch as«, De loros Redfern,
Ar lct..a Robinson, llemice Slote,
Huth Kerllodle>, and Daisy Hallen"
VI', Zeta ~ay, ~lrs. Je rry Petska,
:'Ilrs. Vern Andersen and Mrs.
Joseph Osentowskl.

I' '1 Gl°t-atveans Xor!hun .

"{ , <>r ::-IIJ. 15eh Hearonl ~l'"ohdtl .... llllg .. ,L

SVr lll) Gold-u-S,,('et 10-IIJ. i13c
J IIra11,I, Uurk , l'nll .

.l\latehes lIigh"o) ~::l~u l3e
Corn Flal\.es ~l\Hec·.3 li:~~~.25e

'1' ' . Small or l-Ib. 10eaploec.\ '(~dill"l. llag "

3-lb. l~e
lla;,;' .. OJ

S Caml'l.('I\·s 2 Xu. 1 IficOUp (0)1,\'1'0......... Cans. 0

J II II G..-Iatln 3 :P'1-0 Z • 10ee ·\ve Ue,-.crt.... l'kgs...

I' l '1 l'eallut 32-oz. 25evcvel Y lluller ..... , ... Jar ..

1> • I IJ . ~t l'eullut 32-oz. 1ge"ec.\\.Otls Uu((~r., .. Jar ..

l~~ lo lil' HOll")' Ue,,', 3-iIJ. 10e
}'.\.:\l'.\1{\': , llag' "

C St · I Ilg('r 4 l-Ib. 2r::orn c.\re \ Urall,l. . l'kg". oe

'1\1 1 II' ~ 1o·luJlle.t, 10e1l ars nua 0\' S l-IIJ.llux ....

MAt-MPM

2-lb.
Can

I-lb.
Can

EDWARDS

Coffee
- as nne a blend as lOU
CHI' tasted ••• still it
costs )OU less! Yacuuui
l"l<:ked.

OJK:ydo!

'Tissue
Wall10rf ••• <NO·shc·d rolls.

3 rolls 13c

-a cOlllpletc llOuseltoll1
granulated. soap.

2,l-,~l. 17e 6:-.~l. 47e
i ko ' _ _ i ko . - -

~.~'~,.,7~~'~
t~

- "u,lt'ant~~ll to bc tellll~l', jult)· .ulll gl"lIlII.ta"!ing
o ; CHI'f tilllC •• , 01' your money back·

B f IJ t Youug Btef . 17ee 10a8 lIest (hutk Cuts LB. e
St k Beef Sirloin ' 18ea or ChudL LU. e
Porl{ Steak ~~~:~~------------------~-----. 2LBS. 2ge
B Smokell geaeon J 0"19- ------ - - ----- ----- L U.

S 1 dp. .." Cudall) 's, l'tlll!('r 13lllo..{e ICllles Shankl~s~, 6 to S IIJ. LU. e

Cl Longhorn 18leese (na!l'-- :. ~---------------· LB. e
Fish. ~~I~~i~~:llg------------------------------------ 3 LUS. 23e
O t · Extnr 25e 45eys el S Stanl1anL i'l'. QT.

aa';;lWipI""m:.Jr::1Ill¥P""'M!/8W!1I'W,~.'!WmJiW'i2l3li11!p!ijtll·Zl~.l~~ '

Soap
(I') stal "hUe •.•• for. extm help on

those ~sllecially diriy spots.

Giant 3e
Cake

....

-;

.A'

NOB HILL

Coffee

ee

- corublnes t h e eholce
qualif)' beans of three
vartetlcs of coffee •• ,
one famous for aroma,
one inr Ilavor, and Ute
one for f1<1\ or, and the
otller for body I heshl)'.
g'l;o uUII at the thue of
) OUI' purchase,

WWditd1-..

I-lb.,
Bag

~I"""""""'"""""':~

Jla Brown 011 W~AX.
The Council Oak stores are

sponsoring a radio program known
as :'IIa Brown and Her Boys, which
ap pears at 2: 00 p. m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays over WNAX, Yank
tcu. Probably a number of Val
IE'Y county people will want to
hear it.

bo purchased at an/ of the three !Business Women's Club
west windows, Pe r sons calling ,
for mall should go to window Xo. Convened at Kearney
1. Persons with parcel post, District Xo. 1 of the Business
e.the r incoming or outgoing should a.nd Professioual Women's clubs of
go to the large window, No. 3, in Xebraska held their annual con
the center. .\eut.on at Kearney, Sunday, 11

A safe rule for all patrons 13 members of the Ord club attending.
to go to the window where a clerk The meeting opened at 10:15 a. m,
is on duty. The slots for outgoing in the city hall with devotions led
mall are labeled to assist the pub- by Mrs. Elda Bolster, of Kearney,
lie ill speeding up the work of the and a welcome by Mlss Goldie
clerks, as it expedites handling the Stark, of Kearuey, after which Miss
lll'\il. However, it is not a serious Clara :V1cClatchey ree-ponded OJ1 be
m ls ta ke if a letter. is dropped in h alf of the guests. Then followerl
the wrong slot, as all mall is re- club reports from each club pre
{:Ihe'cked before being SeJ1t out. sent, which included Grand Island,

Lexington, Kearney, Xorth Platte
and Ord. Miss Eunice Chase gave
the Ord club's report.

A round table dlscusslcn on sters
necessary to take forpcoplo to
get 'birth certificates under pro
sent federal law was led by Dr.
Zeta. Nay, of Ord, state health
chairman. At noon luncheon wail
served at the Midway hotel follow-

-Po E. O. ,Humll1ageSale, Oct. edby a program which included
19th. ill the old City Cafe. 29-ltc muslc, a report on the national

C.\LH" Sl':';KIST 5
(31J·:!:!O SIlE) ---------.>,-- ::. LB. e

,~~~~:;S}~~\~~: --------------------------------- Lu.5e

A4

.,e·*W·ifIMlfM1ltF1H

12(;
3~c

3-lb.
Bag

I-lb.
Bag

e __a""

POTA1'OE"S ~~', ~ .. , 10 L~o. 19Ul'ISISE 18 -------------- ) ISl1Id Bag e
I '

ONIONS HLLOW lO.lb·19 50 lb. 89Sl'.\.~lSIl SWEET . Bag· e Bag C

GRAPES
ORANGES

- cholce flualiiy, genuine
Bourbon Santos, the most

,popular liuld) of conce
uscd l

~~""""""'"""'I"""·'4

•

:H·oz. lhe ~(}.Ol. 30e
!)kg,__ u rkg. __

~I"","',"""""'~"',"~·~

-.\ graulllatell SOilp "itli il
IUlIlll.lotioll ingf('(lkllt.

FI~ur ~{lSI,~('~lI~r~~~ ~,~~~.. $1.09
C I 1'1 ° s"all,~tl-oz. 1gea ie ~ OlU UO"" ....•....... · •.• l'kg•.

C l-Ib. lieocoa H"uhq·s Can .. i

CI I· t lIeuh':)'s '.-»-Ib. l2clOCO c.\ e II.\IU:\L; l·kg..

E ~ 1:'roh 20eggs Couuir)' , doz.

l~~ · .. Calilll) rna '-urld )', • l-IIJ. 23c19s }'uIl"d, 'l'urkbll Sj) Ie .........•. l·k;;. . •

J) I I' 1 J' 1)0 ,'(101' ClulJl,er :::>-oz. 1geva \. 1 g ,... L;irl .......•... Can ..

C 1'·1 , I ~Iallllll)' Lou :>-IIJ. l2eorn ec.\" bite or yellow, .... , llag' .•

G 1· ... Pi.ru(~s' Golll. 2 ...1b. 24ra ttln\s Crael.Cl's ..............•• llo.1 .. e
G .. I· \\ .. X.II.C. Honq'-)Iald 2-lb. 291,\ \c.U S C[aekCl'~ , •.... ,1.10.1 .. e

F it Cit 'I SU((~lS 2 Xu. 1 19c~ rUI oe i al L;uld...... . . . . . Cuns.

G ' f 't SLol.d)·s or 2 Xu. :: 23erapc rUI L;lenn _\11~......... Cuns.

1> I Hi.. I"".)" Xu. 2~,. lileeae \es ~li~,-d or lIal.e,l. Cun .

C Cou:dr)' 110m,', "hole Xu. 2 10e'orl\ grain, Yellow or White Can ..

'1' t, Cut 'L;n'en lIeu ...s 4 Xo. :: 2~e01\H\ oes or Corn, SLanduld ,. Can,s. OJ

,Sweet Potatoes Ttl) lo,··s ;~;,~Z 10e

O t ,P%-oz. 21eys ers \\ Ill:t 1'0 lllt ...........•..• Can ....

l
~ . s"ut's l?-oJ:. 2r::e1 en\ Ile,ulr-Lo-Sen c , l all .. 0

C 1 KHCll lI1'lllld ::-IIJ. lr::erae \.ers Soda , ll"x .. 0

AIRWAY

Coffee

The fact that there are five win
dows at the Ord postorrice which
are used for v-arlouspurposes is
proving somewhat contusing to the
puhllc, and Postmaster Alfred L.
Hill asks that a word of ex plana
lion be printed in the Quiz.

The set-up in the OrdoWce is
the same as that in offices where
there is a larger office forcE', and
where clerks are on duty at all
the windows. At Ord the smaller
force makes the use of all windows
Ior the purposes designated im
possible. -,

13eginning at the east end of the
row, the windows are labeled (1)
General De ljve ry : Stamps; l2)
Stamps; (3) Parcel Post; (4)
:\1011ey Orders: Postal Sav iug s ;
(5) Registry: C. O. D. With the
exception of windows No. 1 and
2, these labels mean just what they
say. '

Xo stamps are sold at either o'!
these windows, however, but can

Postmaster Explains

Use of P. O. Windows

Brief Bits of News
Joint-~lr. and :\lrs. Adrian

~lee;,e spent Thursday eveuing at
Charles Kasson·s.-'\Vllbur Kizer,
who is teaching near Oha,lllbers,
spent the week end at his father's
h0111e.-Mr. a:nd :'Ilrs. Will ~elson

accompanied Gerald and Arvin Dye
to Atkinson 'Sunday.-:\llss Pel'
mllla. Edwards spent Saturday
night at the h9me of hera;unt,
:\lrs. Charles Kasson.-~lr. and
Mrs. Daniel Pislma Were Sund?y
dinne I' guests at the JOhll Pishna.
hOllle north of llurwell.-:\!r.'and
:\lr8. Leoonard Kizer helped Mrs.
Arvin Dye celebrate her birthday
Wcdllesd~lY evening. Ot,her guests
were the Wlll Xelson, Henry Jor
g'ensen and Henry Enger f<1Inllies.
-The 1:<'I·a.nk ~!cese and Charles
Kasson families attended a !amlly
gathering at tho J. C. :\1(:(:s(', sr.,
hOlllO Sunday.-~lr. a.nd :\11'3.' Will
:\lcKay were Sunuay dinner guest"
at the Joe Abernethy home.

~-----------·----------1
I ELYRIA NEWS ,L . J

THE ORO QU,IZ, ORD,NEBRA,SKA

Itl the Good Old Days

Writlng' from :\Hnden, Will Jor
gensen names correctly the old
time picture of last week, and
qualifies as the only person to
guess rightly that it was his
father, Niels Jorgensen, taken
many years ago. This week we
show a couple o,f youngsters who I
are now middle age. They have
not liv cd in Or d for many years,
but iboth are well known here.

Written by Rex Wagner

THE NEWEST THING OUT!

Zipper Lining OVERCOAT
2 coats in one. Zip the lining ,
out for warm weather, in for 22 50
cilld. •

Burwell News

14.90 to 25.00

Friday - Saturday

g~;ss~'04o~'a~~~.~~~... 1ge-'
Salad Dressing 23
Harvest Moon, qt... e
;:·~~~~/~·~~.~~ .•.•••.•.•..cr : 23e
Blackberries 59
near gallon.............. e
RoyalAnn Cherries 55
near gallon.............. e
~~~~e:~l~.~~.~~ 45e

• I

~el~~ljl~r~,~~:.~~~: ........23e
Macaroni 13
2 lb. box.................. e

-------{tI1

4 Rolls Z5~
:1D12*~~Ii

What a bang boys and young
~nen will get when they see our
new stock 'of Topcoats and
Overcoa.ts.

Campus Tweeds and Fleeces
are fabrics favored for this
year, and we have them in large
array.' The new teal shades of
blue and green, grays, browns
and dark green.

New collar styles in single
preasted mooels which are so
popUlar now. And they're pric
ed very low for such high qual
ity coots.
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NEW....YOUNG ME~·S

Topcoats a·coats

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Ehresman Monday with
Dr. Crain in attendance.

Chester Alder, who has spent
several :real's at Ogden, U" arrived
in Burwell where he plans to live
with his fa~her and attend high
school. ~

~lr. and~frs. Robert Young are
spcuding the week with her parents
Mr. and ~1rs. }<'red ~lauch. l\lr.
Young is working in the Gamble
store. He soon will move to Mis-

, sourl where he win operate such
a store.

Mrs, F', A. Johnson, Everett and
Dwight Johnson, :\11'. and:\1rs. C.
B. Hallock, Mr. and :'I1rs. Dewey
Meyc r, Dale Bn::dthauer, Miss Clar
ice Marin, and ~lrs. Harry Hughes,
Q\1rs. C. W. Hughes and ~1rs. R. 13.
Grunkctueye r attended the ~ebras

ka-Indiana rootbalt game in Lin
coln Saturday.

.:\11', and~lrs. Garland Davenport
were hosts at a birthday dinner
Sunday honoring their son Robert.
Tho::;e present were Mr. and ;:\lI's,
Andy Abbott, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank
~lasil1, :\11'. and ~lrs. W. D. Apper
son and family and :\11'. and Mrs,
John Merr ltt and famlly.

Dr. Crarn won theamateur hand
ling field dog tria1s at Albion Sun
day with his labrador, Lonnie. He
was awarded a large silver pitcher.

John Uartusiak son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bar tualak of Burwell and
Miss F'er n Hussell of Comstock
were marrlcd in Broken Bow
Thursday afternoon. Both the bride
and groom have been employed in
Adam Dubas' beer parlor. They
wlll make their home in the Shel
ton apartments. 'Sunday afternoon
~lrs. Leonard Partridge was host
ess to a miscellaneous shower in
honor of Mrs. Bartuslak,

t:\lrs. Arthur Wheeler is entertain
ing the Xew Century c1ub in her
country home this afternoon.

• 'l\lrs. William Mauastl entertained
, the members of the Quilting club

Mon day afternoon.

)
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Gera ld Xlurray was in Grand 1s
land Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bar tu visited
Mr. and Mrs, .August Bartu of Com
stock Thursday.

Merle Moody is now working a
few days for Ralph Porter on Clear
Creek.

Mrs. Gerald Russell, of Cumro,
~Irs. John Hyatt and Mrs. Merle
Moody visited one day last week
with Mrs, Dick Whitman,

Dixie Lee Whitman visited from
Tuesday to Sunday at the Gel'ald
Russell home in Cumro.

Donald and Dick Mllbur n spent
the week end at home.

':'vIr. and :\ll's. Walter Re€d vfslt
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Park
in Ravenna Sunday.

ALLIS-CHA'Ll\1ERS IMPLEMENTS

~"""""""""""""...~"""'."'.~"";, , , ,, ,
i A SMART STOPPING PLACE ~

~ FOR SMART TRAVELERS ~, ,, ,
~ In Uncoln It'. definilely the C<xpilall ~
, Connnllnlly located near .hoppln'l cila- ,
, Irlct,. office" the VnlYefilty campu. cmd ,
~ the 51011 Copilol buildiD<jJ. :, ,
, GUI,t room4 are attractively, couUorl·, ,
~ ably fumiahed. And a trained .1a1f ,pe- ~
, dalile' In makln<jJ your yl.It more ,
, enloyable. ,, ,
, Also, there', N.braaka·. amarwII CoU.. ,
~ Loun'le cmd Sandwich Shop. 250 room. ~
, -with prlyate bath $2.00, $2.25 cmd ,
~ $2.50/ with pdYQle toilet, '1.75. ~, ,
: Vilit cur fameul Hurdle and Halter Club, Nebruka', mOlt :
, un I q II e tap room. Ycur m, m be r, hlp card awaits )'ou. ,, ,, .

A 7% pound baby girl was born
to :\11', and Mrs. Ivan Holmes on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wes Aufrecht had a birthday
party for Wes Tuesday evening. A
group of friends and neighbors
were invited in and a good time
was had by all.

The children of Mrs. E. M. Hill
gathered Sunday to celebrate her
birthday. 0.1rs.Charley Baker, Mr.
and ,:VII'S. Hal Shephard and family,
and :\II'. and Mrs, Glenn Hill and
family were present for' the occa
sion.

T. H. Mil le r, who has recently
been confined because of sickness,
was well enough Tuesday to visit
his mother, who is staying at Earl
Drake's.

The Chrysler sedan bought by Mr. H. P. Hansen bore the serial number
558,357, showing that the then newcomer in the automotive field, Chrysler Cor
porat.ion, had then made.only a half mil~ion cars. The 1941 coupe bought by
Martm Hansen bears senal number 11,1 )1,975, which shows how many cars
Chrysler has built in the YElars intervening.

In addition to selling 580 new car's i lard since 1926, this dealership has al
so sold approximately 2,000 used cars.

Last week Martin Hansen bought a new Plymouth coupe hom this agency,
the 580th ear we have sold in our 14 years of business in Ord. It cost him only
about half as much as his father paid in 1926 and is five times as much auto
mobile for the money. ,

Hansen· Family Bought
First New Car We Sold

... now buy 580th
In the latter part of Au&ust, 1926, this company accepted the Chrysler

Plymouth franchise and entered the automobile business in anI. On Sept. 1,
1926 we sold our first car to H. P. Hansen. It was a 6-cylinder Chrysler sedali
and cost Mr. Hansen $1,475. Until his dElath Mr..Hansen drove this ear daily
and since then it has given .fine service to Martin Hansen and other members of
the family. The car never needed any major repairs, it gave excellent mileage
and was in fine driving condition up until the time it ,was traded in last week,
and it still is.

5,J\
," .\'~

'\""--~....,.,
, Above is seen Martin Hansen, stepping from the 6-cylindel' Chrysler bought
by his father in 1926 into the 1.941 Plymouth bought by Martin last week. At
right stands Hi Anderson.

The 1941 Plymouth models are on display at our g;arage. The 1941 Ply
mouth is the finest low-priced car Chrysler has ever built. And bear this in

,mind: The 1941 Plymouth Coupe IS THE LOWEST PRICED COUPE SOLD IN
ORD. . .

Anderson Motor Co.
. '. '

PLYMOUTHWe I3roadca$t e·Hry Satun1ay from 11:30 to 12 n.oon Oyer IOD1J

Walter (arIicn(cr, l'rcsltlcnt l:'crd 01\('11, lIce Prcsldcn(
Will. J. IliuCf, "Icc 1'I'(·s. &- .\uctlo1lC'er

Licensed and Bonded for )'our protectioll. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and ;:\lule Sale Every
other Wednesday, next sale Wednesday, October ~8.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - ~ ~

Grand Island Livestock Comnlission Co., .

At Grand Island" Nebraska

~--------------------JI PERSONALSL- ~~ _

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA...-.-.---------J ':\Irs. Harve Waterbury and ser-

R C I A
nard of Ansley visited with Mr. apd

A A D Mrs. William Bulger Thursday eve-
ning.

;1. i .,," I' ~----_. A n~ pound baby girl arr lved at
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Whitman and the home of :\II'. and Mr s. Clarence

':\Irs, MNle 'l'.loody were in Grand Slings'by Saturday morning.
Island ':\londay on business, Mr. and :\Irs. James Hutches of

The Rebekah lodge served a free
fried chicken dinner to families of Stapleton visited with Mrs. Anna

Sherbeck over the week end,
the order all day Wednesday in the The Arcad'iabanks were closed
lodge room. Saturday because of Columbus Day,

Rev. Guest, of Lincoln, who has a legal holiday.
been substitute preaching, has Mrs, Abe Duryea returned by bus
agreed to stay on regular at the Wednesday evening from Columbus,
CongTegat.!()n,al church until the 0" where she had been caring for
first of th~ .year. her bro thera wife who has been ill.

,l\1rs. Glenn Guthrie was in Brok- Orville Wood is papering and
en Bow Wednesday on business, cleaning up the !building whi ch was

R. I<', Reynolds of Lincoln .was in recently vacated by the Food Cen
Arcadia the forepart of the week tel'.
on business. Glen Bridges is leaving for Emer-

Alfie Casteel, who lives on Clear son, Ia, next week where he has a
Creek is now in the 'process of put- job picking corn.
tng down an irrIgation well on his Darwin Sheldon and Willis Mey
farm. It is .reported that Dean ers of North Loup visited in Ar
Wh itmanandBif l Fagus have found cadia Saturday night.
a satisfactory bed of gravel for an Mrs. Mary Carmody returned to
Irrlga tlon wen on .the Bellinger her home last week from Scotts
farm on Clear Creek, Hub Hollen- bluff where she had been visiting
beck. also on Clear Creek put down Alvin, Almond and Rose, her chlld
an irrigation well in sandstone last ren,
week as a test adter being advised Mrs. Clark and Dixie, Alice 0'
that this would make a satisfactory Connor and Alberta Olsen drove to
well. 1t this well is successful it Loup City Saturday afternoon on
will give rise to many more such business.
wells in this vicinity. ,.:\011'. and Mrs. George Ritz and

Paul Dean moved recently from family we're entertained at dinner
the Pierson property into the Otto Sunday by ,:\II'. and Mrs. Bnos Camp
Leuck property north of the tracks and family. This occasion was to
in the north part of town. celebrate Mrs, Camp's birthday.

':VIrs, V\,'illiam Bulger and 'baby re- ,1'.Irs. John Minne entertained a
turned home Sunday from Ansley, group of little girls after school
where she had been with her par- one day last week in honor of Betty
ents for the past few weeks. t:Ylay's !birthday. A nice lunch 'was

LauraCQoley had high score with served and many lovely gifts weTe
Leona Round taking the low count received.
at the bridge ,party giiven Tuesday 'Mr. and Mrs, Ed Christiansen and
night by Inez Lewin and Grace Phyllis were guests Satu'l'day of
Strathdee in honor of Mrs. Mel G.or- 'Mr. and ,Mrs. I<'red Christiansen,
don, of York, and ':Vlary Brown and :\11'. and ':\lrs, Louis Drake had a
Xellie Prather of Houston,Tex. four table pinochle party Thursday

Lowell I<'inecy attended a district night.
telephone meeting in Holdrege last Henry Celik of Sacramento, Calif,
Tuesday. entertained Mr. and Mrs. ~orge

'Mrs. t:\lary Brown and ':\lrs. \Valt- Hastings, jr" to dinner and the
el' Prather I"rt for their home in Itheatre in 01'<1 Thursday nIght. ~~-c--~~~ _-:---- .'. ----- .~c=_~_-
Houston, Tex" Thursd,ly noon after . . --~
a month's visit here with rel!itives, IIX#####IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII__IIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIII__,IIIIIIII#'o""",,..,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.' ~

The,re was a special meetlllg of '.
the Christian Sclence sOclety of '
Arcadia Wednesday night after" the
tllurch services.

Alvin Haywood and George Hast
ings, jr., visited \Vednesday even
ing wlth:\lr, and ':\l1's. Max Wall
at their home.

Anton Xelson left for California
Thursday. ':\lrs, Jess Stone and
children accompanIed him, Jess
went there some time ago and now
has a job. It is the intention of
the Stone family to make their
home in that state now.

Henry Celik, a graduate of the
Arcadia high school, and now a 1st
lieutenant in the U. S. air transport
service, visited friends here Thurs-,

-:\lIss Anna :\larks was a bus day and Friday.
passe'ngcl' to Lt11coln on :\olonday 'Charles Kudlae, who is emplo)'ed

in :\Iedford, Ore" as a meat cutter
morning, where she planned to and butcher, and who used to be
visit until Thursday. in the meat department of the Food

-:\11'. and :\lrs. L. N. Marker left Ccnter, is home on a vacation visit
:\lolHby for a visit at I<'ort Smith, ing friends and relatives.
Ark., and expected to be gone the Hazel Bouma, a granddaughter of ,.
rest of the week. This is near :\Irs. Van Weiren, has been staying $0\
:\Irs. 1'.larker's girlhood home. with and helping her recently.

-.\mong visitors to the :-ielJraf;- Rev. Smith, Bill Hamsey and
ka-Indiana, football game in Lin- Stanley \Varden were in Grand Is
coin Satun1ay were :\1'1'. and Mrs. land !<'riday afternoon attending a
Hudolph Koupal, :\oIl'. and 1'.lrs. district drouth meeting, seeking to
Henry Zikmund, :\oIl'. and :\lrs. C. obtain feed for this area.
C, Dale and children Douglas and Leona Round won first prize and
Marilyn, Harry Ja.mes :\lcBeth and ':\lrs. :\lary Brown had low score at
Hodney Rathbun, a bridge party given by i:\lrs. Wil-

-Capron Hunter, Q.f l<'reeport, lIam Hamsey and :VII'S. iClytle Baird
111. was in Ord last week visiting :\londay afternoon in honor .0'fl'.lrs.
his' aunt, l\lrs, J, H. Capron, and B, Hanson of I<'rcsno, C~llt.,. an~
the I<' 'ed CQe fa lily He h d been :\lrs.:\lary Brown and :\Ir~. Waltel
. 1 , ,n :, a. . i Prather of Houston, Tex,
!n South Dakot~1 sevelal days lo?k- Harl Eyerly of ,Xorth Loup and
lng after busllless Md huntlllg Elmel' Larsen of Scotia visited with
pheasants.. Ivan and.:\lrs. ':\1iller Thursday.

-:\lr· and :\oIrs. Clarence LoeWeI' :\lrs. G. H. Kinsey and :\Irs. Geo.
and(:~iIdren, of Cedar Rap~ds, E. Hastings, jr" and Sharon Were
were In Ord Sunday ViSltlllg entertained Friday aftel'lloon '.by
Clarence's father, John Loeffler, Anna Holmes.
and his grandfather, Antoll Loef- !:Ylr. and:Vlrs. Harry Hade-maker
fIeI'. They also <::alled in the of Loup City were in Arcadia FrI
home of his sister, Mrs. Joe Thiem. day on Ibusiuess.
-~lIss Jessie :\le.\,1Idrew and two The high school band paraded

sisters, of Ainsworth, ,called Sun- and pla)'ed on main street I<'riday
day in the Mrs. J. H. Capron and adHrti"ing and working up en
the I<'red Coe homes. Misses Jes. thusiam for the Sargent football
sie :\lcAndrew was at one time a game, but Arcadia was defeated by
teacher in the Ord schools. the s<::or~ of 28 to 6,

-13. P, W. C, Rummage Sale Nov. 9. Mrs. E.~Iansen ,a?d daughter
29-ltc Bet~y of hesno. Callf.: :eft. for

-Mr. and :\oIl'S. Lyle 1'.1iI11ken and their h.o!lle :\londaY,~t€l t\\ 0 \",eks
David Spe)lt the week end in of V~SltllJg here With friends and
o I 'th I t' d . . relatlves.Illa ~~, WI re ~ Ives, nVlng ~,P ,.:\011'. and ,Mrs. Daye Me)'ers of
to Lmcoln Satul day for the NI.:- Aurora were guests of :\11'. and :\lrs.
braska-Indiana game. Mr. Milliken Joiln Me)'Cors 'Sunday. They were
says that their son, James, who on their way home from a trip in
graduated frolll .Annapolis Naval the west. Jim and DaYe are bro
Academy last SpflUg and i·s now a thers.
commis~ionedofficer 011 the ,battle. Mr. and ,:\Irs. P. A. Rose of Lake
ship Arizona, will De at t'he naval Orion, :\oHch., visited OHr the week
yard at Bremerton, Wash" for the end at the Charley Gartside home,
next three months while the ship ':\oIrs. Hose is the fonller Clara Gart
undergoes repairs: The Arizona side and :\11'. Hose ds a former resi
returne4 re<::entlyfrolll Hawaiian dent. P. A. Rose, sr., of Dunlap,
waters. Ia., accompanied them.

-Haymond and Leonard Cronk There was a ~i.gh school dance
tame up from Lincoln after tho after the game ,I< ntlay night, SPO:l
football game Satunlay and re- sored by Mr. and ':\Irs. I<'ranc!s lIar-

. d' d ris.
mall~e 0\ er Su;n ay. Raymond is 'I' J' 1 CO"0 s spent last week
servlllg as one of the unive 'sity ., IS. III n. I in Broken Bow visiting relatives.
football managers thIS fall. E,arlY G. H. and H. S. Kinsey and
M,o~day mOlning he ~ad Dr. I<. ~. Gramp Hastings were in Broken
Balla lance a boB OHr one ot hIS Bow Saturday on business.
eyes and soonaiterward he and Charley Hollingshead has been
U:Ql!ard drove back to their uni- painting the Dan Evans house the
YerSlty work in Lincoln. past week.

Beef calves are being sold at
incredible prices this fall. Fancy
reeders brought better than fifteen
cents at the Bur wel l calf ~ale,

some of our own 'high school boys
paying oyer eleven cents per pound
for project calves.

It is hazardous to fatten cattle
when there is so little spread be
tween prices of thin and finished
stock. Yet our economists predict
that prices for better grades of
slaughter steers are more apt to
go up than down durrng the re
mainder of 1940.

Farmers are hanging on to their
br ecdlng animals. Last week we
saw men stacklng up Russlan
thistles in Custer county for win
ter feed. The p,ackers have slaugh
tered fewer <:ows and ,heifers this
year thaJl previously, and the de
mand for 'breeding cattle is ex
pected to continue strong.

Somewhat hlgfuer hog prices are
also 'foreca.st. I<'ewer pigs will be
butchered in the next six months
than during the same period a year
ago, accordhlg to the staUsUdans.

Here in Valley county, tJhe swine
raisers claim that they have not
been able to make any money late
ly. Many cattle fe.eders have had
the same troutllebe,cause of high
Corn prices. Mostly they have
Come out a'bout even.

I<'inishers in other parts of the
country are banking on a higher
fat <:attle market next winter and
spring. They expect less 'competi
tion from PQrk, and think that
folks will have more money to
spend for beet. I<'or these rea,sons
they are taking out more thin cat
tle thaJl a rear ago, and paying
higher prices for th~m.

a mixture ot potash and sugar.
They. cut down the big tree at
the Brand place last summer, and
it is too big to splitby hand.

Charley Hunt claims thathe a~q,

Bert :-ieedham counted 27 snakes
alon g the road while they were
coming home from a job west ot
Comstock last week. It must be
true, as the men don't drink, and,
besides a lot of other people have
remarked at the number of snakes
along the highways the past few
weeks.

~ ~ ~ .

iBACK FORTY;
; Iy J. A. J[oyanda .f
y t

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• First Congressman from
the Big Fifth to gain mem
bership on this committee
in 3'1 years.,

• 6 years seniority an<.! ex
perience Qn the important
Comlnittee on Agriculture.

• Votes his convictions.

., Knows your problems
Your'interests are his.

• More interested in t~e wel
fare of.his country than in
'his own political future.

l'r ILU'l'L~lm IX OIW.
:\o1rs. C. W, :-ioll, born in 1862,

has' a quaint philosophy which
some of us rounger people migirt
try. She sa)'s "\Ve never obsene
birthd,ly's and that way we don't
get old." :\lrs. Xoll is living proof
that it works. She is more active
and interested i;n life tihan many
a person fal' )·ounger in )'ears.

The hunting season begins of
ficillly today, but for some time
past local nimrods have been pre
paring for the event.. Alfred Wie
gard rushed the seaS01l a little
when he was seen on the streets
last Thursday with his hip waders
on.

Then there is Vernie Andersen,
who asked Ign, Klima to wirjl
)tooseYeIt and have him ,cha,nge the
date of draft registration. Vernie
spent a lot of time and energy
helping build a duck blind, and to
day, the first day of the open sea
son, he has to work on the drait
boai'd.

That big noise )'OU heard several
times a few days ago wasn't <:aus~

ed bY hombs dropped ,by invading
planes. It was V. J. Do1;lrovsky
a.nd his boys getting their wood
ready for winter by splitting it with

...to ...

CONGRESS

Opposed to hltervention in European
or Asiatic Wars

Supports adequate national defense program
designed to insure peace and security.

North Loup

Harry B. Coffee
Deillocratic Candidate for Reelection

OCT. 16, 1940
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The Legion Auxiliary held a I Sunday supper guests of Mr.

benefit card party at the Legion and Mrs, Claud Barber were the
hall ~hursday evening that was, Clifford Goodrich family, Mrs.
attended by a good crowd. Bridge IDorothy qtalnghellini and sons and
and pinochle were played and light· Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen.
refreslhments were served. The Harold and Bud Williams and
proceeds of the party are to go Jim Scott went to Iowa Wednesday
to the North Loup Ubra,ry to pay where they have Jobs pkking corn.
rent. Chester Babcock of Ansley is at

Mrs, Harry Barber was l!J.ostess the home of his mother, M.rs. Mar
to members of the Legion Auxil- tha K. Babcock and is picking corn
Iarv at a one o'clock IU1l<::~on for Floyd Wetzel.
1" ld After the luncheon the Mrs. Harold Cook, the former
a!t~:~~on was spent sewing, car- Hazel White of Marshalltown, Ia~,
t. f I' the Veterans hospl- is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.rel lags 0 White, and Mr. and :\Irs. Merrll l

lj, • b VanHorn. She will return home
Mr. and Mr.~.. A. L. Willoug~ r Iwhen the VanlIorns and Hex White

and Mrs, R'Oy Stille went to <?maha leave for their new home at"'Mar1
Tuesday to attend the meetlng of shalltow n the last of the week.
Grand Lodge of 1. O. O. ~'. and ,
R b k Mrs Stine is a delegate Mr. and Mrs. I< ord Eyerly en-
fr~l: :hs~ ~orth Loup lodge." Mrs. tertab:ed at a party Saturday nlg'ht
Clyde Willoughby is caring for lit honor iug Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
tle Kay Stine while her mother is VanHorn.
away. Eidwin Johnson who h~s been

M' Cl de Willoughby was bos- employed at S<:ottsbluff since the
te;s I~~ th~ Junior !<'ortnigMly club first of 'Septembe.,r ar rlved home
Thursday afternoon when fourteen T,hursday and on Saturda:-, accom
me'1ll'bers and ,four visitors, :'vII'S. panted by his mother,. ~1rs. Glen
A. L, Willoughby, Mrs, Hoy Stine. Johnson left ~Ol". Wlllla:nstown,
Mrs. Hllli~ Ooleman and Mrs. Mass., ,for a vlstt With MaJ y J?hn
Bates Copeland were present. The son WIDch and family. :V~r. Wlllch
lesson titled, "It Might Happen to Is instructor of sclence .~n a col
You" was led .by :'vII'S. S, C. Halwkes lege for boys at Will~amstown.
and Mrs, A. L, Mc:\Iindes. Roll Tl!J.ey expect to stop WIth other

II w 'An Ac<:ident I Have Been relatives at several places en-
ca.. as, rQute, the first stop to be at the
In. to Roland Marks home at Des :\Ioines.

Mrs. J. A, Barber was hostess The old <:ommunitybullding was
the I<'orlnightly dub Wedn,esday emptied Thursday and I<'riday, most
afterno,on when Mrs. Ben N.elson of the things ,being stored in the
and 1'.1rs. Mills HlIl led an lUte:- old Johnson store building. The
estil~g lesson on the Art of StOll' work of wre<::king the community
Telllng. Mrs. Mark Tolen of 01 ~ building isbcing dQne this week.
was present and t~ld severa The A. L. Mc:\Iindes family spent
stories in a very pleasIllg manner. Sunday with relatives in !<'a.nvcll.
Other guests fronl Ord were Mrs. Donnie Smith came up from
Syl Furtak and Mrs. Hllding Pear- Grand IslaJ1d Wednesday and on
son, als'o Mrs. George S. Ma)'o of Thursday took her place in Bartz
North Lou.). store. She is staying at the I<'red

The Octo'ber al1~church social Bartz ,home till her own house is
was held Sunday evening in the vacated.
parlors of the Seventh Day Bap- Mr. and :\oIrs. A. A. Galliher of
Hst church, A ,birthday table s~t Kelso, Wash., spent several days
for those having birthdays Ul last week with :\lrs. Galliher's
October was well .filled, 1'.11'. and daughter, :\Irs. Erlo Cox and hel'
'Mrs. George S. :Vlaxson and Mr. family. They were traveling with
and :\Irs, ErIo Cox had charge of a trailer house aJld left the last
the supper which was, sened .at of the week for 10'wa where they
7: 30. Tables were decorated w1th expect to locate. Thursday night,
jack-'o-lanterns and autumn 'bou- :\11'. and ~1rs. Oox and childl'e1l and
quets. A pr·ogram after the sup- Mr, and :'vII'S. Galliher were sup
per wa,s arranged by :\Irs. Edward per guests of :\11', and :\1rs. :\Iartin
Christensen and was ope)led by Vanci. '
several numbers by the orchestra. 8unday guests of .:\olr.aJld Mrs.
Phyllis '!Jab-cock and \Yayne Bar- W. T. Hutchins were :\1'1'. and
bel' sang two numbers and Hich- :\lrs. Clarence Burdiclt and daugh
ai'll al1'd Geraldine Gowen gave :l. tel', Betsy, of Grand Island and
number also. Little Catherine Sever- :'vlrs. Burdick's mother, :\Irs. Xellle
an.ce gave two numbers and 1'.11'. 13urdick and daughter, Doris and
and ':'vlrs. Clara Clement ~ook grand-daughter, Yvonlle, all of Los
charge of an '1lOur oj Halloween Angeles.
games. 1'.11'. and :\olrs. :\lerrill Va.ll _
Hom and Rex White, who are
leaving this week for their new
nome near :\olarshalltowll, la" were
guests of honor.

:\oll's. Otto Brown and son came
up from Grand Island on the
Thursd,1y evening bus, They were
guests of :\oIl'. a;nd :\Irs. Asa CI<e
mellt till Saturday.

Ida Babcock left on the I<'rid::ty
eYCllingbus for ~ortonvillE', Kan.,
where she will be emplo)'ed by
Mr. and :'vII'S. C. A. Snay, W[lO own
and operate a' filling station and
tourist camp.

Mr. and :\lrs, John Goodri<:1J, were
In Ord between busE's Saturd3Y·

:\olrs. Carrie Green arriHd home
last from Sioux City aJld other
p<.Jints in Iowa where she had
spent most of the summer wit~
relatives,

Mr. ana :'vlrs, Everett Honp)'cult
are the parents of a 9% pound
SOIl horIl Saturday morning. I<~erIl

Drawbridge is assisting in their
home.

Xorth Loup football ,boys lost
their .game to Taylor 7-0 I<'rid3Y
aftemooll. Tlhis week Merna pla)s
here f\;Ild Tuesd3Y night next week
North Loup gDes to Sco'tia for a
night game.

U:======================================================~llx~I'I'I'IIIII'III"I~~"'#I'#'o~"'"""""""~"""""'"""""""""""''''",~m
• ):';"!;
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CALL OR WRITE
JAl\lES B. OLLIS

Ord, Nebraska

OR
J t E. SIEBEH

Box 678,
Grand Island, Nebr,

~-----------_._--_._~.~

, LOCAL NEWS tL..._-~---_. l
-;\11'. and Mrs. J. E, Mouer a.nd

fa:nlly of Hastings were· visitin~
friends In Ord Wednesday. .

-;\1iss Arletta RobInson of the
Ord schools went to Kea,rney }<'r!
day eYenIng to spe)1(1 the week er.;1
with frlend·s.

-Mr. and l'41's. Joe Anderson of
~urwell came to 01'<1 !<'riday mom
lUg and spent the day visiting
:\Irs. Anderson's daughter in
Maiden valley.

-Miss Gertrude Knebel left
Thursday for Omaha on a ten day
vacat!o'n trip, lea.ving the Ord cafe
in charge a! Mrs. Irvin Merrill,
who has been assisting there for
some time.

-Mrs. Elllnl<, Harris left for
Hastings on the bus Thursday af
tel' spending a week visiting her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
-"Irs. Alex Cochran and famjly.

-The Hussell CraYen family
drove to Keal'1ley Sunday and en
Joyed a 'picnic at Harmon park
with other (ormer residents of
Orleans, lI;ebr., who came there
from Lexington, Holdrege and
other <:el~tral lI;ebraska towns for
the occasion.'

-Misses Elsie lI;elson and Alma,
Jorgensen went to Grand Island
Tihursday where they are 'looking
after the <:hildren or. Mr. and Mrs,
Raymond Pocock w'lllle their par
ents are taking a vacation.
-Harry~tobbe of North Loup,

a. tackle wlt,h K~arney Teachers'
football squad, Is a pl'Omising
young man who had his photo in
lh ~ Omah,\ Wodd-Hera!ll Thurs
day.

-;\11'. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff
have I'!?'ceived word from their son
Kelllieth stating tha.t he has bee1l
transfelTed from the Svclal Secur
ity board In llaltimore, :.\Id., to the
Marine Corps in Washington, D. O.

-Rev. Clifford Snydel' went to
Burwell Monday morning where
he met the Christian Churclh "con
veution on wheels," wMch showed
there that afteflloon, al1d from
there he went with the group on
a week's tour of :'\ebraska as solo
ist. Rev. Snyder Is eminently
equipped for a role of this kind.

OUD, NEBUASKA

Fanus which we have lease<! lor 1941 win only be avaitabl.
f9r Jlurchase prior to Novemberht. Leases will not b.
C&Q(eled alter that date becauae of late, There wUI ,till be
farms available but fewer fanns froal which to select your
home.

i'lck YOUB fUUl DOW, Land I. movinc.DEMAND IS
KEEN. Invest/lAte the 1000 bul' ready lor poss.ss!OIt
.1041,

AVORABLE EDERAL LAND BANK TE M •
S t9 1/3 (aah. Balance over. period {rom 10 to 2S year.

III easy payments like rent. LET'S TALK IT OVERI
iN the akY.. or cal1 at tb. AalOdatloa o{fl(e, Illustrated
fana booldtt OQ request.

to keep your Family healthy
and full of vital energyl

Good meat is the best health insurance you can

buy , •• it keeps your family full of energy •••

helps everyone resist illness, So serve better

meals .. , that means Pecenka meats, for here

you get the meats that are highest in' quality

and lowest in price. Make it a practice to shop

at the convenient Pecenka store,

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK E'T

THE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Czech-American Ladies
Hold" Party \Vednesday

The ladies o-f the Czech-American
Alliance held a benefit pinochle
party at the Z. C. U. J. hall Wed
nesday evening. About fifty per
SOilS were In attenllance, all play
ing pinochle except one table of
high !he,

¥rank T. Krikac was high for
the men and John L. Wa.rd was low.
:\Irs. W. A. llartlett held high score
for the ladies and :\lI's. John L.
Ward held low. Mrs. Syl !<'urtak
won the traveling prize. After the
play the ladies sened a lovely
lUIl<:h of kolaches, cake and coffee.

,-:.\ibs Catherin~ Ollis, daughter
of Mr. and :\lI's. Wlll ellis, was a
graduate or the school of nursing
of Presbyterian hospital, Chicago,
on Oct. 8. ~1iss Ollis wa;3 class
pres:dent and there were 17 oth<::r
gl'a,duates.

This Peaceful Draft

Nebraska's First
Bomb Cellar

Short Shavings

....

"GUESS AGAIN" Tally

A Score
NSWEHS Bere

1. Start off with 10 pts. tor tb)
2. "Guess Agaln"-U tor (e) • --
3. Guess once more, (b) 23 pt.. --
4. Canadian's Icore U pts. (d) -
5. Mlles was a printer (el. 20pt•.=
6, Right you are-Cal 10 pll. •
7, That lucky 7th-Ce), 5 pt.. • =
YOUR RATING, 100
pis., Wizard ot Quiz; TOTAL
60 and up, excellent; ,
70, average; 60and below, 7 Lt not your
lucky number.

(3) This chap Is strapping on equip
ment used in: (a) corn-husking, (b)
pla)ing Jal-alal (Cuba's native
game). (c) playing field hockey, (d)
playing l\lexlcan 0
table tennis.

(4) Insulin was discovered by: (a)
Mme. Curie, (b) two youngest Mayo
brothers, (c) Louis Pasteur, (d) two
Canadians - Drs, 0
Banting and McLeod. _

(5) Miles Coverdale was quite a
fellow. In 1535 in England he: (a)
invented the spinning "·heel. (b)
murdered King Henry VIII, (c)
printed the first complete English
bible, (d) built the first 0
complete pipe organ.

(6) A causeway is: (a) just an
other name for a bridge, (b) legal
term used in divorce cases, (c)
"system" of playing the stock mar
ket; (d) college D
debatel" s teflll,

(7) Most famous of British insur
ance firm Is : (a) Hudson Bay Co.,
(b) Windsor Limited, (c) Lloyds 0
at London, (d) Scotland Yard.

• II seven i$ your lucky number
tlrese seven puz:1ers shouldn't
baOle "ou in tire least. Lucky or
not-hat'e a try. Just read the
question, ind'cate choice 01 an
s!cer in tire space prodded, check
for correctness, then tally score
to get your rating.

(1) Paavvo Nurmi: (a) Is Turkey's
ambassador to the U. S., (b) was a
famous ~'inni.sh athlete, (c) is an
Italian general on Mussolini's staff,
(d) won last year's D
Kentucky Derby.

(2) Traveling through Europe you
would need no passport in: (a) Por
tugal, (b) Switzerland, (c) 0
Andorra, Cd) Finland.

MfDICAL fACTS

are destroyed lu the fight and the
familiar pus which comes from a
boll or abscess consists largely of
dead white blood corpuscles, many
of them literally filled with germs.

There are other phagocytic cells
In the body, most of which are not
normally in the >blood stream. They
are roaming about in the tissues,
alble to move from place to place
like an ameba moves, or are fixed
cells making a part of the tissue or
organ In which they 11"8. All the
free moving phagocytic <:ells at
tack the invader not Iby mere
chane\) but are aHr'aded to the
pain t of invasion by chemical
means. It a drop of irritating oil
or similar substance enters the
IUllg and gets Into one or'the deli
cate all' sacs, it only takes about 30
seconds for it to be surrounded by
phag0cytes; Some from the lung
itself and some from the capl1larles
which run In the walls of the all'
sacs, This Indicates how rapidly
OUI' tissues react to danger. It is
almost as qulck'ly as we jerk our
fingers away from the hot stove.

When a disease genn or virus,
such as those of typhoid fever,
smallpox or infantile paralysis at
tacks us, our bodies produce chem
Ical substances which neu;tnlllze or
destroy the att~cker. Often this

1
17~~~111111111 process goes on for life, keepingus ever after protected against this

particular disease.

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Last week again we told you of
the defenses of the human body
against the many dangers which
surround us in everyday life. We

said nothing much about the Inter-l ~~~::~~::::::::::::::=::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~nal arrangemen ts for defense. 1-
Naturally these have to do mostly
with germs, viruses and poisons
which &'i\in entrance past the outer
detenses, such as the skin and
mucous membranes, or are manu
factured within the body itself, In
case of poisons or "toxins," as we
call them.

The first I1ne of defense within
the body consists of a group of cells
called phagocytes or, In ~'ngllsh,

eatel' cells. There are several kinds
of these and the one we most often
see and understand the best Is the
white corpuscle. The body normal
ly keeps a standing army of these
cells in the !blood stream ready to
rush to any point where defense is
needed. The number Qf these cells
present in health Is pretty constant
at 6,000 to 9,000 In each cu1.>1c m1ll
imeter of the 'blood or about 9,000,
000 in a thimble full of blood.
When an emergency arises, the
body usually Increases this number
-the Jncrease being In propol't!on
to the greatness of the emergency.
The nUlilber may rise to ten or more
times the normal. At the point of
infection, be it a boll or pneumonia,
these figllters leave the blood
stream !by vassing ,through the
walls of the caplllarles, surround
the genns and begin eating them
up. The phagocytes themselves

Townsend Meet at Burwell,
1., C. Shipps wlIl address a

Townsend Plan meeting in the
court house at Burwell at S p, m.
F'rlday, Oct. 18, announces Neli1e
Ronzzo, president of the Burwell
club. The meeting fOI'merly was
announced for the Congregational
church basement but the place has
been change\!. -........

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\VTHINGS
'ro rrHINK ABOUT'

-Jim McCall has 'sold most of his
herd of Brown Swiss milk cows
fora nice price, I hear,a.ud I hear
too, they went to the northeast
part at the state. It seemed to me
they wel'e about the prettiest small
'bunch of cows that I ,have ever
Seen; a light brown color, Uke
golden oak perhaps and the baby
oalves a much Hghter hue.

South ot North Loup there are

Charles Kllnger received a
bro~eu colla,r bone. whUe practic
ing for !ootblll :.\Ionday e'·ening.
This isCha,des' last rear in high
school. Prior to this year his
father would not let him play for
fear of Injuries. In fact the 'first
year in high school, his father told
me he had a definite understand
lng with the boy that if he went
to school at all it would be only
with the promise that he would
not -play football.

It is a little too bad, the ridI
cule made at schools frequently of
boys who do not play,' and it Is
very unfair in s.uch instances
where dad 'positively !forbids.

Paul Goodrich has had a medical
discha,rge from the navybecaue~
of an injury to his leg that oc
curred in football a year ago. Paul
Is a line ,boy a,nd liked the navf
work very much.

Short ShillIngs.
Erlo Babcock was called to.>

Owen White's to help repair a
small gasoline engine one night al
ter dark. Erlo took his ,flash
light alo)lg, working with that,
and frequently, when Owen would
tinker with it. Erlo would tak0
pains to hold the light in a good
position for him. Owen Is blind,
rou know.

E'rlo had to go ,back to to'oVn
fora repair pa,!'t and wh·en he re
tur!1Cd Owen was there In ~he dark
still tinkering. Erlo said, "l've
got to have a light before I can
wlJrk." .

"I spec you haYe," Owen re
plied. "Eyes are an awful nuisance
to )·ou fellows, aren't t!ht'y."

I might add that Oweu will tear
his engine apart, dissecting the tiny
parts and put it back together
without trQuble.

IrvySheldon did not want the
job 0111 the draft board, knew noth
Ing a.bout the fact that he was gO
ing to get the ap,polntment and
wouJd not do it if there were any
way to get out - ot It. Since his
name appeared in the paper telling
of the apopolntment there has been
doze~ns ask him what he was going
to do; it he were going to take
their son and other questions he
knew nothing about. ,

1'he first person who came into
the sta.t1on after the paper came
out telling ot his appointment was
a. lady all excited a;nd In a dither,
"Are you .golng to take married
men?" she stammered.

"I don't know anything llibout
it,' he answered politely. "I would
not takea.uY'one If I had my way."

She left, still in a state of excite
ment, and he was:n't 'Sure she had
heard him; wasn't sure but whlt
s'he was still blan,ing hil11 fo'r thlg
draft business that, up to that
momen t, he had nothing' to do
with. He feels he'll get the blame
from everyone who Is drafted that
don't want to be drafted, and If
he could, he would be more than
glad to let someone else do the
job.

--.-,....
XebrllsKll's }'irst Hom!)' CeIlar.
Back of Bartz' store a.nd Stine's

ea,fe, in North Loup, from some
cause, the ,covering rotted and the
ground settled exposing a walled
up pit dug there for some reason
un~nown to anyoue as )'et.

In place of filling up the hole
~t was decided to leave the pit a~
It Is, pel-haps later arra,llg!,ng a
ladder fvr an exit and an entrance,
planning to use it for a ,bomb
cellar. We, Jim Coleman and I,
feel it is the first bomb cellar in
the country, if not the first O)le In
a, Illuch larger section. lI;ow who
says the 'City ot North Loup is not
first In one thing, at least.

This Peacetime Draft.
Three weeks ago, in a Sabbath

school class at the S. D. B. church
the discussion drifted from the
lesson, as so frequently lessons
of mature classes do, and there
resulted a spirited debate on the
enlistments of young men for the
army and the recently passed
draft law.

One 'lady who had a son nearly
ready to be in the draft age was
quite bitter, the rest of us thought,
condernnlng the whole thing quite
strongly. "The hays from rich
tamllies and thepQlIticau's song
too wmbe ,put back of the Iines
and w1ll get the soft jobs," she de
clared, "and poor people's sons w1l1
have to stop the bullets."

There were arguments against
her, One man saying that the draft
and army are fair, taking every
one that quaWles and only those
with merit are promoted. The
case of Theodore Roosevelt was
cited, where five sons were in the
other war and one was killed,

The lady was uncouvlnced, The
rest of us could see that, and al
though we felt she was wrong,
there had developed too much feel
Ing for a S. S. class, and Con
sequently the topic was vchanged.

In less than a week we read in
the papers where Elliot Roosevelt.
so;n of the president had offered to
join the air force if he could be
made a captain ac $300 a month,
He had no experience in flying
and wa.s not especially qualifloo,
but he was, given the caplaincy
just the same,

Victor McBeth Family
Has Moved to Idaho

Mrs, Victor Mclleth and the
children left Ifrom Grand Island last
Tuesday, Oct. 8, to join Mr, McBeth
ll!t Twin lo'a11s, Ida. Mr. McBeth
has emploYllnent there. Jim Gorny,
accompanied ,by [Jloyd Sullivan
took their household goods from
their former home at 'Spalding by
truck. ~

-John Dobrn o! Grand Island
was an Ord vl~1tor between ~usses
Wednesday.

THE· ORD QUIZ Isupport Roosevelt who .would net Are you satisfied w.it h yo ur home
do so otherwise. town paper?l{ave you any sug-

Subscription $2 00 Per Yea~ . Incidents such as have occurred gest!ons to offer ,for making it bet
. \ ill Shanghai a.nd elsewhere in ter? We, the quiz management

Published at Ord, Nebraska Jananese occupied China must be and e~itor!al writers a~'e trying to
______________ ' expected, and they are in a cate- make It better all the time. If you

F;:ntereCl at th~ Postoft\ce In orCl.\1 gory with the abuses of Japanese Iare not quite satisfied 01: if you
Va.ley County, Nebraska, as Second in our western state- au a number have an idea that other Xeb ra sk a
Class 'Mall Mat t er under Act of 1 " " I . kl ' .. , b tt . dr .Karch 3, 1819. of different occasions. The actlons wee y papers ai e e e r, lOP III

J! the few must not be taken and read the other weeklies of the
PabU"hu _ _ _ _ H. D. Lf's&ettIto reflect the attitude of the manv, state on our exchange table and
_________---..____ There was nothln in the a~- compare them with this paper. W.e
.IUtor-llaaa&u - • E. C. Lf'&&ett In t f th th

g.
I believe vou wlll then agree that It

ouncemen 0 e. lee power a - compares favorably with everyone
FREE PUllLICITY. llance that sho~ld have cause~ the of them and that it is superior,

In the morning mall Frlday the st.ate .departmeu~ any uneasmess. everything considered, to most of
Quiz received three Items of mall, Washington admitted at once that them. But we want to please our
each a part of the congressional the publ lc statemen~ merely told readers and will welcome any con
record, each ,printed at Washington the world of a condltton that han structive suggestion at any time.
an;1 each franked, that Is mailed prevailed for a long time before,
free, to the Quiz office. This is It ~as been arguod iby demagogs

that we w1ll have to go to war to !:·HHH t
tlut a sample of what has 'been hap- + f
pening for months past and of protect our interests in China. ~s + 5 ht t
what will happen from now until ~, .matter of fa,ct, our trade With t ...... omet Lng +
election day. China Is vert small compared with +.., .., t

Two of these were remarks by ,our trade With Japan, which would t 1) tff t t
Alben W. Barkley, high potentate at once be lost In case we went to t L eren ..,... ..,... l
or New Dealers, and were evldent- wa~.. ,..' t ~
Iy and obviously mailed for the Nelthel;\e nor Japan can af-, ~~H~~~~H+H+HHH~~·HH{~
benefit of the New Deal. The third ford to go to war and lose the ' -
was the address at Mrs. Roosevelt trade bet ween the two nations, and In my kitchen I have a big
at the democratic national con- Japan stands to loserar more calendar with a, most attractive
vent lo n in Ulinols, the conveutlon through a break of relations than western pktu,re of a cowboy on
that booed the name of America's Idoes the United States. The ulg'ht watch. He is mounted on a
greatest democrat, Thomas Jeffer- Japanese wJlI not cut their o,wn White horse, rolling a cigarette,
son. throats for the sake of. settling aud obeslde him the cattle rest In

Shortly after the close of the smal l g rtevances. . . peace, In the background is a
democratic national couveutlon at ~ract1~allY everycltlze n of the clear blue sky, pointed with stars,
Chicago the Quiz received a oopy IU~lted States Is. opposed to war and the ground shows ,big rocks
of the de moc ratl c platform, printed ;;~th Ja~an, .and IS opposed to a,n~ al;~ sagebrush, which is very mu~h
ill Wash ington In the government ,.elt act that.. mlght lead to wai WyomlU!i:".
printing office and. mailed out WIth Japa~. NllIe out of t.en Amer- _The ,p!cture was donated by
free. We haje wailed long and Icans. do not know anything .about \\ ayue Clements, chosen by his
in vain for a copy of the re publl-l coudltlons that 'Ill1~1It conceivably 13oulder, Colorado lumber yard.
can platform mailed out under lead to war. It Will take a lot qf The picture was painted 'by 1",
sunnar conditions. propaganda to make us believe Tenney Johnson, probably the fore-

President Roosevelt, a 1way s that, war Is necessary. , u~ost western-life painter or our
ge'nerous in spending the publlc's \~ e •are told that An~edcan in- tllll~. , ,
Walley fc'r his !fishln" trips and tel ests are thi eale'ne~. 1 he. amount DId you know tha,t 10, Tenney
other amusements, Is ;ow carrying of trad,e we have In China, re- Joh~son is a distant cousin of
on his ,political campaign under IpI'esentHlg a two huudred millIon Or~ s lo'l'3.nk T. Johnson, and that
t1le guise Qf Inspection trips all do.llar Ill\',~stment and a compar- theIr n~mes are Identical?
over the country. By so dol;ng he ~tl\ely inSlglllf~cant annual trade, Or,dId you know that 10'. Toony
call <:har"e up the expeuses to the IS but a. dl0l> III the bucket com- John~on summers at Cody, \Vyo.,
taxpay'er:. Why doesn't he admit pared WIth t~e tr~de we would each year and there is instructor
the truth and tell the public he lose by 'breaklllg WIth Japan. of a~l advanced art dass, shining
is call1'paiO'ning for votes? .It is even less when comparedIstar of which is ~ll's, Clayton

Campal;n expenSes tills year are w:th billIons we .are .now in the llurke? I
limited to three million dollarsIPi ocess ot spendlllg III our vast 000
tor each party, but it is sate toprepal~ednessp~ogran:. The thought I once read that it was a wonder
claim that the ~ew Dealers are o~ gOlUg to v.ar WIth Japau Is auy first~bol'll child e'\'er lived'
r;etting more than that aUlount in ndiculous when we compare t1w meaning that he was a tesUng
lreu oampaign assista,nce, free for thousa,nds of mlles we would have grouud and a lea)'nlng field fOl'
them, but paid for by the public. to go to carry the war to them. his ignorant, untried parents. Well,
If the Xew Deal triumphs this fall We ~an re~t assured that they are I don't know, Perha,ps that is so.
U will do so on money diverted not mtendmg to carry a.ny war to Or perhaps I am getting softening
(rom legitimate expenses of goverll- us, of the brain, or perhaps it is just
ment and usod to fina;nce thl3 plabl 'softening.
campaign, t J- H.... At any !'ate, rea,dmy record.

+ t With Kerry, I never talked bab)"
ALllli RLXHSTHATIO~, 1 My Own Column t talk, Any time anyone else tried

Since the registration of allens + T it I delicately t 1) remonstrated
began Aug, 27', about 30 have re- + By H. D. Leggett l with them.
gistered at the Ordpostoffice, but t~HH~4HH~H~~HH~~~~H~ Having read Dr, Brady ("The
there are no doubt many others who only 'place it is safe to kiss the
should register either because they There ,are s,n'eral hundred Val-va,by is on thebo.ttom ot his foot")

ley county boys of draft age. They d I
are aliens, or for their own pro- are going to have to register Oct. an val' ous other authorities, I
tectlon in case there is any doubt 16 and some at them are going to ne\'er kissed Kerry on the face or
of their citizenship. have to go away to training camps. neck. It was usually some soft

The term "alien" as used In the They wi!! be made over Into sold- spot a ;long ways away, or maybe
registration act applies to auy per- iers and' the way it looks now they I hugged him with llly face aYertod,
son who Is not a citizen of the may be taken or sent to fight some so tha,t I might illOt ,present him
United States. Citizeuship may be foreign foe before they ever get a with a. single germ.
by right of birth, or It rnay be ac- chan<:e to see the home folks again, lI;or did I rock Kerry, He went
quired by complying 'with the no-gu- They will get paid thirty dollars a to sleep in a little bed in a dark
lations laid down by the United month and keep ,for whatever ser- l'oom with the door shut. And
States government. i

The term "United 'States" Includes v ce they are sent Intu. I believe was sweet wbout it too, (I did not
continental United States and also the mothers of these boys, or that Own a rocker.)
Alaska and Hawaii. It also applies the most of such mothers and no Kerry went to bed on schedule,
with i>0me restrictions to Wake Is- doubt the fathers too, will resent thoug,h the world fell. He might
land in the Pacific, and to the the appointment of Elliott Roose- be a few minutes late on Christmas
Canal Zone. velt to a job as captain with a sal- eye or some such state occa:slon,

Citizenship is acquired by all arY,ot three hundred dollars a ,but it was very few mluutes and
who were not bol'll citizens by the month and some additional per- a. most rare oceaslOlll.

A f t 1· tl b t qul8ltes, and the assignment to a It it said on "age Sl'v Kerl'y
pr cess 0 na ura Iza on, u an job where he wlll Ibe In no dang-er Id .. ~
~lIen who has 3,pplled for Citizen- of personal injury. At the time of cou not have peanut ,butter until
shIp In the United States does not the starting of the world war the he was a year old, then he did
become a citizen until admitted to sons of 'Teddy Rooseveft, e,'e'ry one not getpea,nut butter the week
dtlzenship as requlrt?d by 'law. of them, rushed to enlist and every before he was a year old . , , hlB

United States -citizenship Is ac- one of thom saw service In the Mama ADHEHEU to the rules,
qulred by birth regardless of race, front lines. Ont? of them was shot P'l'actically caned the rules in con
with the exception of children ot out of the sky and lIt?s In a soldler's crete, you might say.
foreign potentates ot foreign con- grave in 1"rance. Why should such Kerry's 'bath was on time, too,
s'uf.ar representath-es. It is ac- favoritism be shown now as Is be- and it novel' varied. Whether it
qui red by a woman eligible to na-' h t hturallza tlon, by marriage 'before lUg sown 0 t e sons of the pre- wa,s con VenieJ1 t for me, for him,

sldent? ·01' anyone else, bath time was
Sept. 22, 1922, to a United StatescWzen. -o-bath time. Bed time w~s ~d tlille

I
. . d b "Lt a president ot the United and feeding time was feeding tl'm",

t IS acquire y a minor child "'t t ''"' a es were allowed to renom- need I add?
whose lllother acquired citizenship . t h' l' h
b I

llla e Husel, as e could, it \V"11 , yes, vou ml'ght "'~y Kel·J·y
y marr age to a United States Id 1 . -, --~

citizen, if the minol' child resided wou meau u tuuately the estab- was raised by the book.
l1shment In this country of a 000

permanently In the United States I h
b f 1 . th f 1 monal-C 1y upon t e ruins of our I ·"·on't say I ha,-e gone en-e ore reac llng e age a 2 years. t 1.>11 f ..
,nrovhled the 'illlarriage occul·l·ed presen repu· Can ann of gov- tin'ly to the other ell.trelue with.. erument.
prior to Sept. 22, 1922, "A president wishing to be re- Teddy, 'but I wa,lldered a good way.

Pdor to Sept. 22, 1922, a woman nomina ted after he has been In '(.,'Iontlnually I fiuld llIyself talking
ellgible to uaturalizatiou became office for some time, can compel baby talk to him, why I can't say.
a citizen upon the naturalization of his party to renomiuate him, " Almost drooUu'"
her husband. There are so many He nominates' himself by using And I find I h'Ug him frequently.
contingencies conuected with na- the instrumentality that the law Tut, tut, woman! I try not to
turalizatlon that it is impossible to gives him on account ot his posl- kiss him 011 the mouth, 'but I
give all of them in an article of this tlon. There is no competltion. don't faint with horror it it hap
kind. Postmaster lIiJI will be only 'That Is always injurious' that Is 'pens! He Is a most affectionate
too glad to talk It over with any always detrlm<O'ntal to' a free fellow, s9 it ;1oes hal..'Oleul.
who are doubtful of their status. country. Once In <It while I rock him, not

At their last meeting the Amer- "Suppose Coolidge is a Saint often, ,but he doesn't haye to de-
lcan Legion Auxiliary went on re- "'t'll th t i h.. , '"' I a s no argument 'w Y pend entirely upon his grand-
cord as .fayoring more publicity for thO I tl h Id t b, IS reso u ou S' ou no e mothers for his rocking·! ~Ior'3
the H'gistratlon of aliens, In order adopted, aud that is no reason tuts.
to acquaint thepubl1c with the re- 1 h 'ld t t if. 1 w 1y we s ou no preyen. we lie goes to b~d on sC'hudule, but
qUlrements as we I as for the neces- P Id t f ~. , t --can, res en s rani ,,,elUg e.ec - I dare to change hi'~ sc.hedule for
SUy for registration. ed toa third term." ~
'" , weeks or months if it l.s moreCOl1-
:'. WAlt]~ TH~ ORIB~T'? It you ha"e read the above quota- veuient for him or his housenl"ates.

tlon carefully, I want to tell rou '1 his summer he went to bed at
La,st week', following the slgn- who said it and why. but rou had eight, not six. lI;ow he is going

. fng a pact ,by Germany. Italy and better, first, read it over again. It to bed at seven, not six as Kerry
lapan, we were ghen to under- is Important. Back in 1928 numer- did for years.
Jtand 'by the department of state ous office holders in the Coolidge I d f d
that war in the Orient was Im- administration conceived the Idea are to ee Tedoy a few min-
minent. AUlerican citizens resld- of having him, because he was )'Cry utes ahead of sdwdule if he seems

t ' f' d to t nopular, run for a thl'I'd t~l"lll. They sta,rvcd. I dare to feed him food3
Ing In Japa.n were no 1 Ie ge" ~'t i th b k f dthought it would be a sure "'ay 0' I says n e 00 not to ec'out of the country and head for n l h' N h dkeeping themselves in offic€'. just uu. i 0, t ey , on't always agree
home with all possible speed. as did the H.oosevelt office holders with him. But he Is still alive.

It seemed that a crisis must be In the months before 10'. D. Roose- And a husky, too.
threatening somewhere along the velt was nominated for a. third Once 1!t1 a while Toddy's bath
China coast, and the inference was term. Also, at that time, Senator time is' different, 'morning in place
plain that this threat was Japan. George W. ,lI;orris was all honest of en,ning or vice Iversa. Itseems
It was also implied that it might Independent republkan, clear think- to ·bring the dirt oD! exactly as
be necessary to take harsh measures Ing and fearlessly speaking, A re- eHiceutly. Strange.
to hrlng that nation to its senses. solution was before the senate seek· Y€\S, I must be sUpping.

Then <:ame the rather hearten- ing to make it impossible for a ·-lrma.
ing assurall<:e from M i ,11 s tel' president to run for a third term.
Matsuoka ot Japan that he earnest- 'Norris was opposed to a third term
Iy wls.hes that tihe United States for any man as president, and it
would not be<:ome inNlved In tho was then, -In 1928, that he said in
European war or come Into con- a senate speech what I have quot
tllct with Japa!l. Certa,lnlyJapan ed above. Now he has reversed
would have little to gabl and much himself and Is <:lut seeking the elec
to lose in a conflict with the United Han at 10'. D. Roosevelt to a third
States. term. Was !Norris wrong then or

This telllI)est in a teapot stirred Is he wrong now? Surely he could
not Ibe right both times. I was

up by the department ot state with long a great admirer at Senator
a presidential electl0I,l less than. 30 Norris. I supported h1m when it
daysa,way was certalllly well tlm- was not too popular to do so, but
ed. It seems that th~ p.lan Is to I _believe he is wrang now. I don't
make the so-called llldispensible beIleve It Is wise to junk, now, the
IDan all the more Indispensible. un-j traditions of this country since it
del' a thrt'at of war many might becMlle a nation. '
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dell·

I will he back from
my western trip and
will be in my office on'
Wednesday, Oct. 16
and thereafter.

Dr. H, N. Norris

Notice

~IAPO
R~·glll;lr, 8c
HlllJ(' Slll' _

GOUlD' lllW\H

SUGAH
for Paneale S)rup

2 P~'~~llll 11CIl.l" _

and Sharon, who '11m visit 'Mrs,
Olsson's mother for a few weeks.
:'.lr. Olsson also looked after busi
ness in Oklahoma.

WISE SPENDING

IWBIl·UOSS
l'ULl'.\.lUm

Buckwheat

fUlD'\' Y .\.~n S.UrJW'\'Y, OCTOIH:lt 18 and 19

.\. pufHt bl('nll of "hell'
\lb('at and purl' York state
lluek\lll('at.

F:I~~liJ)' 24clld,, _

WEEK-END
Green Goods Values

DeII· c I· O U S Apples }'uncy Western 15
nIce 6Izc, doz.____ C

LONG SlUNK .

Golden Heart Celery ~t~~~~-----15c
CIUSI' SOLID ICEBERG

California Lettuce :::~~~---------15c
Sweet SIJuds

~1Jtdle"cst JCCSl'Y .. , 15
8 hs. COf________________ C

liT I 'I P · }'fc-h Du" 15n as lee arSlllIJS 1 Ibs. 10;_______ • C
I

(' .Dll'll.J::LL'S T03UTO

J . No. :> can 23<', 20·oz.
UICe can I}c, l1·oz. can _

C k
• Iced Spiced • 121A00 IeS per pOUIJ\l.. . ,2C

Hallowi Dates ea~~~~I~~------------- 29c

(;enuine Hallo\l I Hat('s for ('ales, plllltlings anll all baking'
purposes.

A I B tt
• Sup('rh llrantl, 2·llJ. jar 171'

pp e U el 11.ounee jaf _

-\. IIlU'l' appll' llrolluct "itIl a delicious sp!c',)' tang. A
dOllS sjm'all for hr('ad and hot biscuits.

Soda. Crackers :a~~~I~~I--------------------13c
.\.t this Sll('ci,ll 1lI'[C(' of G~2C pcr POUIlll, cradt,('rs are an ex.
('eptlonal food, alu£>.

S
• round Can 18c 4hIn y S pounll can_________________________________ ~c

3Iak(' ) OUf next \lbite take "itll SIII')'. .\. pUH lCgetalJle all
purpose sllortening, llest for deep fning.

Tile Fluorit(' "IlH.E.\lH'.\.ST OF CIH)ll'lO.\S·'

WI t
I Sale Special . 10

lea les pef pad.ag(' : . C

English Walnut Meats t::~~ 24c
Fancy Chocolates.. ._. __•__. .Ib~ 19c

JIl(' "hjppf'll ('n'alIl alH! Xut CHalIl Clllst('r~. One kinll or
assorted at tile special peke.

l'aniul spending' means extra Illonl')" for amusernentx and
spcclal oecaslons ••• Careless buying' 01 Ioods not advcrtlscd
can ('a-II,)' nulIif)· the sin Ing s on alh ertlscd specials, •• COUll
('il Oak advcrtlscd specials and .EHr) da,)' Low Prlce s result
in the maximum saving on food purchases,

H S F i t "llountil'ul" 15
eavy yrUIJ rUI 2 8-oz. cans .• C

So often the 8-oz. can holds the desired quantlty, Stock up
(,n "hite cherries, Bartlett pears, p('ach('s and Illlricots In the
(0 III enknt 8-oz. tins.

-Dlof Olsson returned Thurs
day morn from F'or t Worth , T'ex.,
wh ere he went to take Mrs, Olsson :~.,.,.,.,.".".".,.,.,.,.".""""",,#'O'iJ.

Lever Bros. Products
W.EEK·EXD SPECIALS

L
Small package ge 20

ux laloge paclnge________________________________ C

Lux Toilet Soap caic 6c

Ri n s o Small Ilad:lg'c Sc, Ige.· 53
. pkg. 20c, glllllt pkg. .__________ c

Lifebuoy Soap C'akl· . 6c

Nancy AUII "The Better Bread"

l'ounll 7 24 ounce 10
LoaL______________ C Loal_________ C

COl'~ClL OAK

Cff :I poulllls for We 23
o ee pound bag_______________________________ C

SaH' tIll' ('mpfy bags and sfart a ,beautiful set 01 22-carat g'olJ
pattel'Jl dIshes. .

Miss Verna Jones Is
Married in California

:llIss Verna Jones, daughter o·f
Mr. anrl :'.Irs. Walter H. Jones of
Arcadia, and Arthur .:\1. Carsrud of
Englewood, Calif., but formerly of
Omaha, were married at Van Nuys,
Cal if., at 8 p. 111, Oct. 1, by Rev. J.
IU. Carmichael of the First Baptist
chu rch,

The bride 'wore a brown silk
crepe dress with green accessories
to match. The bridegroom wore
a brown suit.:\lrs. Carsrud lived
in the Hayes Creek neighborhood
17 years. She graduated from the
Arcadia high school in 1937, and
for the past th re e years has been
stenographer for her uncle in Oma
ha.

The couple was attended by :'11'.
and ::\!rs. Eldon Burson of Van

I Xuys. lIlr. Burson is a cousin of
I :\lrs. Carsr ud. They will make their
.home at 527 Regent street, Ingle
wood, Calif.

CONSTIPATION

ed in llloving by her sister, Mrs.
Stanley Satterfield o,t Taylor.

Their fourteen months old daugh
ter, Joan, was taken care of whilti
they were moving by her grand
parents, :\Ir. and :III'S. Roy Thomp
son of ·Sargent. Sunday the
Thompsons brought her home and
ate dinner at the 'Vonn home.

Adle rika, in the famous Sllve r
color bottle contains 3 laxative in
grc'dients to give a more generally
balanced result on both bowels,
and 5 ('arminatives to soothe and
warm upset stomach and so. ease
gas pressure. Relief is prompt,
usually two hours or less. -Ed
}<'. Beranek, Druggist.

Calf Sale at Burwell Big Event

10c ~\ortb a~ f{'g, prices,' 30c
but fuesdu) all for onl, • _

Get the Week's Biggest Value

OI~D CITY BAKERY

BYery 'ruesday at the Bakery we offer Ord's bIggest food
value, and i·t will pay ,'ou to purchase. 1<'resh from the OYen,
made from purest, tastiest ingr('dients, come these products of
the baker's art. Try them next Tuesday.

fOU niES" OtT 22 W.E OfHH:

1·2 dozen CIU:.\JI IIOUSS, r('g. prlcc 20e
1 dozen 'l'K\. UOLLS, 1'('g•. prlcc l0c
1 nAT.E LO.\.l:', J'('g. prlcc 10c

~y' "
~, ,~~;i
·W·:" "i"i.'\¥. , ...~...
~:"" ;.-~
~~. \t\ ~~

~'\"~"
~i~'J

These pictures were taken inside the pavilion.
enormous crowd which packed the sea ts along the side of the ring.
People (rom eight states were pr(;sent. The caIns in the l"ing are from
the Chaffin ranch. :'.lany people were unable to ge-t admittance into the
pavilion owing to the tl'owd. The sale cOlIllllencedshort1y after 12
o'clock and lasted until 10: 30. TlIree auctioneers cried themsehes
hoarse selling the three thousand (attle whleh went through' the ring.

Ord Ladies \Vere Guests
Of Fortnightly Group

Mrs. Hilding Pearson, :'.!rs. :'.lark
Tolen and:lIrs. Syl 1<'urtak drove to
"orth Loup 'Vednesday afternoon,
where they were guests of the 1<'ort
nightly club ladks.

The meeting was held at the
home of ·:'.Irs. J. A. Barber, and
Mrs. Tolen gave"a tal,k on "The Art
of ·Story Telling." The ladid re
port a very eDjo,·able aftemoon.

Forrest \Vonn Buys
Fonner Bather Place

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Worm moY
ed last Wednesday to the fanner
Hather place on west N street
which ~Ir. Worm recently purchas
ed through Hastings and OlliSJrWI
the HOLe. ':\!rs. Worm was ~t-

Here is a panorama view of a part of the pens of the Burwell Live
stockMark ct filled with some of the three thousand head of cattle which
'were sold through the ring at the annual calf sale Friday, Oct. 4. Most
of the cattle were sold to Iowa feeders. Buyers from I1linois, Indiana,
Kansas and :\Iinnesota bought cattle. Sixteen carloads were shipped
out by freight but most of the cattle were taken to their new homes by
trucks.

Here Is the pen of (alves which topped the calf sale. They were
500 Iconsigned by Lantis and Chaffin and came from their ranch near Bal-

. lagh. They sold for fourteen cents pel' pound. Leland Chaffin, the
10.00 manager of the Lantis and Chaffin ranch is shown in the pIcture. 'YaH

er Petersen who lives in Loup county sold twenl,'-seYen calYes which
sold for eleven dollars and seven1y cents pel' hundred.

In last week's ,problem we had
a 'black single on :\0. 14, a black
king on 16 and 29. A white single
piece on 31 and a white king ou
6 and 13. While to move a.nd win.
~love 6-10, 14-18, 10-15, 18-22, 13
17, 22-25, 15-19, 16-23, 31-26, 23-30,
17-21, 30-26, 21-23, and white bas
themoye and bla~k, crowding him
to the side of the board, wins.

l'i'oblenl lIds Week.
lllack single pieces a'll 2, 5;. black

kings on 15, 27, 32. White single
pieces on 10, 13, 21.; white kings
on 8, H. Answ('l' next we('k.

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

~.,.,~.,.,~ Frank A. Barta, Insanity
'board services .........• 9.40

P d" F h C B d John U. Bremer, supervisorrocee In9s 0 t e ounty oar services .
Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Super-

~"".,."""~----"""""~",.,.,,,,,I' visor services .
. - '. Clark Dray Line, drayage .

October 8, 1940 Ign. Klima, [r. Co. Olerk, 1<' red J. Cohen, Deputy
at 10: 00 o'clock A. M. !1\liscellaneous postage pre- Sheriff fef'S .............•

Regular meeting called to order paid -------------------- 10.'50 1<' red J. Cohen, Deputy
by Chairman with Supervisors Ja- Safeway Store, Novak and Sheriff fees ........•....
blonski, Suchanek, Bremer, Zik- Earl grocerles___________ 5.50 Clarence M. Davis, Insanity
mund, Ball, Barber and Hansen Pearson-Anderson:\lortuary, board services ...•......•
present upon roll call Ambu'la nc e servlce for &l1JlOmy Co" school sup-

Minutes of last meeting read and Earl -------------------- 3.50 plies ....•.•.•...•.•..•••
approved as read. Report of claims .committee on Gan t Publishing Co., sub-

Bank balances as of September State Assistance Relief 1<' un d scription to Nebr. Supreme
30 1940, read as follows: First Na- claims read as follows: Court Journal for Co. At-
ti~nal bank, Ord, $50,816,82; Xebr. August yne Company, Office torney •.. , ... , .... , .... ,
State bank, Ord, $50,694.76; Ar- supplies ---------------- 29.68 Hammond and Stephens co.,
cadla State bank, $25,360.42; F'Irst :'.1y1'1 Hedge, Official mileage school supplies .
Xatloua l bank, Arcadia, $24,522.02. as case worke r , 20.36 S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

Order of County Court allowing Hastings Typew riter Co., services .
Aimee Carmody, mothers pension Record binders.__________ 9.11 Henry Jorgensen, Right of
at $10.00 per month for six months Frank Krurn l, postage, equip I Waypurposes and damage
·from September 1, 1940, for sup- uie ut and t elegrams.. 36.40 to fa.rIIl ......•..........
port of:'-1ax Gene Carmody, was Offi . 1 II
ratified and confirmed upon motion F'rauk Kruml, cia in B- Glen Johnsen, assisting Co.

age and travel expense___ 27.30 S18H',()r.. . .. .. . .. . . .. . 480duly ca rried. . tiT J C .
Appo in unc nt of John J. Wozab, Xeb r. Ccu t in en a e.' 0" Axel Jorgensen, drayage ou

as Constable for Valley County, by Relief office telephone and coal ..•..... ,........... 27.0)
the County Court, was confirmed, toll --------------.-------- 4.95 Joe J. JablonskI supervisor
and his ofIicial bond in the penal Heport of Couiurittee on Hoad services ..... : . '" . , •....
sum of $300.00, formally approve d Fund claims, read as follows: Keystoue Euve lope 00.,
by the Board upon motion unani- Doug las Barber, gra.vel haul- school supplies , .
mously carried. mg' :.............. 64.36 Key~tone Euve lopa Co., or-

Official Bond of Robert Psota, as Ed Beranek ink .75 {lce supplies ........•... 9.58
road OYerSHr for Road Dist. xe. 26, ~eo. Be.,tll1,. magneto rer:al.l's 7.20 :'tIl'S.•\.rchle Keep,board for
Viuton Township, bearing endorse- Elmer .ChrIstoffel sen, g i a' el prlsouers .
meut of connnittee on bonds, was haulmg , 141.96 K-B Priutlug 00., office
formally approved by Board on Haymon? Christensen, tl ac- supplies , , .
motion carried. tor hire 80.33 :'tlrs. W. B. Kesler, matron

Elyria Towuship BO<:lrd memb~rs Don's Battery Shop, acces- service ...............•..
appeared before the board r ela tive ,sorle~ a~d r~pa,lrs .'..... 26.75 Karty Hardware, supplles
to matter of county building con- Eaton Culvert Co., cluvert .. 54.90 for Courthouse ..... " ...
nection between the new Haskell Jake Greenland, tractor hire 65.25 Ign. Klima, J·.r., mlscellan-
Creek road at northeast corner of T H Ilt 1 bra rd ~
Section 28-20-14 and the old rlght- . B. am on, . a 0 I eous office exp., prepaid .
of-way on section line about 40 rods car mileage ., : .. 1~:.~0 The Loyalist, ,ptiblis.h!:ng
more or less, on sec lion line run- He:nry lli,uer" gravel hauling . 0 board proceedings .. , ...
ning west of, said section corner, Henry Hiner. gravel haullng 117.65 Milburn & Scott Co., School
on account of relocation of said Jens Hansen and Son, labor supplies .
Haskell Creek road by the County, and repairs 6.90 R. E. Murphy Co., Office:
and after due consideration of the Jens Hansen and Sons, labor equipment 73.50
approximate cost of said construe- and repairs .. : .....• ,... 8.05 John P.l\1isko, :\Uleage, post-
tlon, it was moved by Jablonski, Interstate Machinery a?d age and office asststanco i , 43.80
seconded by Bremer to allow the Supply Co., tractor repairs 2.51 1Ever et t Mason, Assisting Co.
sum of $175.00 to the said Elyria Island Supply Co., elevator I Suneyor 5.10
Township Board, for ~he construc- repairs ". .. . 6.06 ~ebr. Ollice Service Co.,
Hon of said connection between the Interslate MachinerY' and Rental on typewriter _
old right-of-way and the northeast Supply Co., tractor rental 168.68 Xebr. Office Service Co., Of.
comer of said Section 28-20-14, the Interstate Machinery an.d fice supp1i"s _
new right-of-way as re10ca-ied by Supply Co., tra,ctor rental 168.68 Xebraska Stale Bank, 1<'loat
the County Board to the east line Interstate Machinery and . charges for Aug. _
of said section. :'.lotion duly (ar- Supply Co., repairs .51 :'\eb~·. CO,nt. Tele. eo., Clerk
ried. Interstate Machinery and , DISt., Cou~~ pho~le--~-----

The matter of snow-fencB and Supply Co., tractol' repairs 21.15 :'\e~r. <:.ont. I ele. Co., County
snow-fence posts n€'Cessary came Isla,nd Supply Co., repairs. 59.10 • d:el,lff p~l~ne--,_---~-----
in for consideration and bids and John Knopik, labor and team 8.10 :'\e~l. Cont. Iele. <:0., County
proposals for the fUl'Ilishing of, K tk 1 b d Supt. phone _
5.000 feet of snow fence and 400 ::>te\e apus a, a or an Xebr. Cant. Tele. Co., Coun1y
snow-fence steel posts, by Koupal team. . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . •. 12.~0 Clerk phone _
& Barstow Lumber Company, Is- Anton Kapustka, labol" and Xebr. Cont. Tele. Co., Coun1y
land Supply Company. Sack LuUl- tea;Il '." 8.10 Judge phone , _
bel' & L'oal Co., and, Wheeler Lum- Kokes Hardwa.re, repalI'S Xebr. Cont. Tele. Co., Couniy
bel' Bridge & Supply Co., now on and grease ,....... 24.85 TI·f·asurer phone _
file were opened and tabulated and Conti;nental Oil Co, lub. 011 127.6:~ Xebraska State Bank, l<'loat
co~sidere'd, after which it was moy· Karty Hardware, hardware charges for Sept. _
ed and seconded that order be p1ac- and repairs 2.39 Omaha Printing Co., Office
ed with Sack Lumber & Coal Co:u- Ko,upal and Barstow L1)r. supplies _
pany, for the snow ~ence an~ With Co., lumber 2.64 Omaha Printing Co" Ollice
Wheeler Lumber Bndge & ::>upply Lloyd' Konkolewski, ha.uling supplies . __;- _
Co" for the snow fence posts, they graYE'1 ,........ 1.88 Om~ha PrmtIng Co., Office
being the lowest and best bldder~ W. A. Leininger, hauling .supplies . __;- ,_------:--
for same. :\Iotion unanimously grayel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 19.48 Omaha PI'lntll1g Co., Office
carried. . W. A. Leininger hauling supplies -;--~--,---'---'-~---

Report of claims committee. on '59"'7 The On! QUIZ, OffIce supplies
Unanployment Relief Fund clauus gra\el .... ~ .... i;' '~h'" ., The On! Quiz, Ollice supplies

'l'(;ad as follows: L. and L. ~lectr l,; ..., op, The Ord Quiz Cash book &
Mrs. Mabel Anderson, Care ,tractor repalr~ 3.95 tax reCeil}ts', Co. Tn'as. _

and keep of Florence Ba11 30.00 Ed :'t~,t.son, labol 115,16 ThB Ord Quiz, Publishing
Arcadia Village, Current for ~lenslllg and Huff, tractor 1)oard proceedings _

sewing proj£ct.__________ 2.00 hire :.. 67.05 Ord Light & Water P1ant,
Arcadia Village, Currfnt for :'.Ianel :'.loto,l' Co, haullng Lights and water for court

sewing project.__________ 2.00 WP.\ workers........... 44.00 house 224.54
~d 1<'. Beranek, Supplies____ 4.04 :'.lensiJlg and Huff, tra;ctor Ord Light & Water P1ant,
Bartz Store, 'Clement grocer- rep:drs 3.70 Lights and power for COU1·t

ies 5.S0 Orville :\o"es, hauling WPA house _
J. A. Barber, Prepaid cur- !llen , 59.20 :\eil Petersen, Assisting Co.

rent for se IV in g project. - - 1.00:\ebr. Cui YE' rt and Pipe Co., :Suneror _
J. A. B:llber, Clement gro- culverts 146.01 Eugene PetskJ, Same _

cerles ------------------- 3.£15 Ord Electric and Water George S. Hound, Sheriff &
J. A. Barber, Sdlllple grocer- Plant, lights and power at jailer fees _

'ies ---------------------- 1.39 shG'ps, August , 2.53 Stephenson School Supply
Olinlc IIospit.ll, Otto Turek < Harold Porter, labor " 108.59 ,'Co., School,supplies.;- _

hospitalization ---------- 43,';)7 Ord Electric and Water ::>te,phenson School Supply
Fred Cahill, Sanbum and PI t liuht-' 1 't Co., School supplies _

Lunney groceries________ 6.00 an, ~ ~ anl POller a. State Journal Printing Co.,
Harlan T. Frazier, Manchest- , ,shops, September 2.53 Office supplles _

er & Higgins ambu1ance Emanuel Petska, labor 21.60 Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., Coal
senke and burials------- 115.DO J. E. Pray, ~abor 56.10 for court house 315.80

Hastings & Ollis, Agents, Frank Svoboda, tractor hire 66.60 J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor
Sewing project Oct. rental, EYet Smith, wagon hire ., 1.80 services 43.S0
laid Oyer 20.00 Chas. Svoboda, labor and re- Vaney Co. }<'arm Bureau,

Hastings & Ollis, Ag<:'nts p'a.lrs ,...... 1.25 Salaries, mileage, expense 145.00
Sewing proj£ct Sept. re:ltal 20.00 Sell Service Station, hvwr Alfred A. Wiegardt, Insaniiy

John H. Haskell, SuperVIsor and repairs 3.75 proceedings and postage__ 43.16
sanitation projects, 1l:fl Sack Lumber and Coal Co., Henry A. Zikmund, Super-
montlls, allowed $123.18__ 131.85 lath, , • . . 1.00 visor services __----______ 47.25

Kokes Hardware, Suppllf's :\ebr. Continental Telephone Sack Lbr..& Coal Co., Sup-
for commodities divislon__ 1.95 Co., Engineers oJ:fice .... 5.S5 plies for <;0. Sune,·ol'.___ 1.00

Frank Kruml, Petty cash ad- State l<'anu :'tIutual Automo- ~pon u:otlOn duly carried fore-
vances ------------------ 20,28 ,bile lrus. Co. Ins. premium gOIng claIms reports wero accept-

Wm. ':\1isko, Sewing machine on truck . .' , , 960 ed as read and warrants ordered
rentals ------------------ 5.00 W il VI i b 1 4 '0 drawn upon proper funds in pay-

l"orth Loup Lumber Co., Coal _enc r c , grave 59. 0 ment ot all claims allowed for pa,--
n 19.93 Will. J. Zikmuud, tractor ment.
Ea~~r,X~l~i~~,-'ililk-io;-E;-rl~ 1.00 hIre.,' .......•.. .' " 75.&0 Upon motion du1y carrIed, meet-
Milford Naprstek, Sept. care ,HepO! t .of OoIllIIllttee on Bridge ing recessed until NOYE'Illber 12th,

and keep for Fr. Fajmon__ 15.00 1< ~nd ClallJlS, rE"a.d as follows, to- 1940, at 10: 00 A. M.
Milford Xaprstek, Care and Wit: IG~. KLDIA, JR,

keep of 1<'r. Fajllnon, 4 mos. 60.00 Cor,'ell Station, truck tire (SEAL) County Clerk
Ord Light & Water Plant, repairs ......•.•.•.... ". 1.05 ------

Current ·for sewing project T. B. HamIltoo , labor and CI k CI tt /
for SepL________________ 3.45 car m11eage 34.10 leC e,r~ I la er

Ord Light & Water Plant, Island Sup,ply 00., paint and
Current and water for sew- nails ......•. ,., .. , ... ,., 40.00 'XumbC'r your checker 'board as
ing p·roject._____________ 5.27 Ord Auto Sales Co., parts in the picture abo\'e. In all pro-

Ord Cooperat!>'e O~ Station and la:bor repairing truck 12.39 blems bear in Ulind tha,t the black
Io'uel 011 for C. EarL------ 1.00 Jay B. Pl'ay, labor ... , ..• , 25.50 pieces are moving down the 'board,

01'(1 H0stlital Hospitalization State }<'ann :'.lutual Auto Ins. white moving U'p towards the top
of Helen Flelder 46.50 Co., Chevrolet truck in- of the pa.&e.

ord COld Sto ra ge, Commodi- SUI'ance " 12.80 r;::;:::;:=;:;:;:;:=:;::;;::;=;;:;:;=,
ties storage______________ 22.00 L. W. Seedey, labor 12.68

Prot. Savings & Loan Ass·n., H€<port o,f Committee O~l General
Aug. rent for sewing pro- 1<~und claims, read as follows, to-
ject --------------------- 5.00 wit:

Prot. Savings & Loan A.s·n.,
Sept. rent for sewing pro- Augustine Company, office
ject 5.00 SU1)plies................ 1.57

Russell Pharmac'y, Commod- The Arcadia.n, iPublishi;ng
ily storage 20.00 board proceedings , 4.40

Dr. J. N. Round, S. Grt'gor- John L. Andersen, 00,
ski medkal care_________ 23.50 Judge, Court Costs, dray-

Pearson & Anderson :\lort- age and stamps ........• , 44,70
uary. Grt'gorski burial and J. A. Barber, Supervisor ser-
clothing .______ 51.45 vices .. ,. " .... " .... "" 48.95
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H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

FOR

District Judge

O.A.ABBOTT

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

~t Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE 17
The Ord Quiz

F. L.' BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

To remind you to cast
one Of your votes for . • ,

Licensed Morticians

H. T, Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Gla5's'es 1<'ltted

Phone 85J

. ...

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarlans

ORD,NEBRASKA

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 3i

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

Offlce In the Bailey building'
over Sprlnger's Variety.

PHONE 98

OPTOMETRIST

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine,
Special attention given to SUR·

GBItY and DIAGNOSIS

01<'1<'ICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Only offlce In the Loup Val1ey
devoted exclusively to the

care of your e)'es.

I
~t------------M

~---~-------------····fI •

I LEGAL NOTICES 11-.- 4

IUunn "" Norman Aftorne)·s.
Order l'or Anll Notice Of )learlng

Of FinnI Aecount And Petition
l'or DistrilJution.

In the County Court of YaIll'1
County, Nebraska.

The State of ~ebraska, )
) ss.

Vaney County. )
In the matte l' o'f the es ta te of

Benjamin H. Arnold, Deceased,
On the 26th day of September,

1940, came the Bxecutors of said
estate and rendered fi;nal account
as such and frIed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 22nd
day of October, 1940, at ten o'clock
A. :\1., in tbe County Court Room.
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowi;ng such account and hearing
said petition. All persons interest
ed in said estate, are J'('quired to
appear at the time and place so
deslgna ted, and show cause, If such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giYen
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive wc(;ks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county:

James W. Lundy Goes
to Lincoln Hospital

James \'1. (Bill) Lundy, of Sar
gent, who is well known all over
this section of Xebraska, is in the
Lincoln General hospital recover
ing from injuries he received some
time ago while working on high
way ,No. 83 south of Ans,l€y.

He tripped over a tree root at
that time and was stunned by the
fall He did not realize at the (Lme
that his injuries were serious, but
he later .found it n€cessary to go).o
the hospital for a check-up and an
operation for hernia.

OCT. 16, 1940

1 block south of Postoffice Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to an

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska business,

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

fa rrns in this area with Mr Brew I. Witness lily hand and seal this
. I' " •. 126\11 delY of September, 1940.
1I1 Cuu ge. of. I en.tals. He ~pends JOHN L. ANDBHSEN
most of h is t Ime 111 OrL!, staying al- (Si'JAL) 00 t J d'" ' f
ways at Hotel Ord, and visits his v II C UII Y NU ge a
home in Lincoln only occasionally. I Oct 2-3t. a ey ounty, ebraska,
Sometimes ':\1r.s. Brew accompanies -:-:-.---:____.---------
him and she was with him last week Davls ~ Yogeltanz Utorlll"'Q
when he was taken 111. ," " .-.

Ord would be glad 10 have the . To Cora E. i'J~\'i~g alias Cory Ew
Brew family become permanent re- l1~g.' Jesse C,. ~W1l1g, her husband,
sldents of this city, as would the J,aC?D A. :\IOIf.1S al.ias ~. ~. Morris,
hundreds of Valley county farmers ~.I~le, .A. Morrls alias ~ISlC Morr-is,
who know and like Mr. Brew. his \'.Ife, feter S. Morns alias P, S.

Mor ris, Diana C. :\10rrls alias Diana
Morrls, his wife, Eva M. Hoffman
alias Eva Hoffman alias Eva M.
Hoofman alias Eva M. Morris, Lou
J, Hoffman alias L. J, Hoffman auas
Lou J. Hooffman, her husband,
Pearl :\Iorl'1s alias Pearletta Morris
alias Pear letts Morris alias Pearl
Smith, real name unknown, John
Smith, her husband, real nam e un
known, Forrest L. Morris alias For
est L. Morris alias Forrest Morris,
----------_ Morris, his wife, first
and real name unknown, Lu1u D.
:\Iorris alias Lulu Morris -alias Lulu
D. Doe, real name unknown, John
Doe, her husband, real name un
knOW'll, Bva :\Iorris alias Genevieve
:\1. Morris alias Genevive M. Mor
ris alias Geneyeve :\1. Morris alias
i'Jya Roe, real name unknown, Rich
ard Roe, her husband, real name
unknown, ~"llnice :\Iorris alias Vera
i'Junice Morris alias Vera E. Morris
alias Bunice Jones, real name un-

W. 1" JIanasll, .Htoru!')". i{nO\I'1I, James Jones, her husband,
Xotlce for Pn'sentation of C1ail11~. real name unknown, Grant :\Iorris
In tlie County Court' or YaH!')' alias Chester Grant Morris, .. _

Counly, Xebraslin. ~Iorris, his wife, first and real name
The State of Nebraska, ) unknO\\"l1, Zona :\Iorris alias Zoma

)ss. Viola :\Iorris alias Zona Johnson,
Valley County.) r,eal name unknown, 1<'red Johnson,

I:n the matter of the estate of hel' husband, r(;al name unk~lown,
the heirs, devisees, 1egatees, per-

Bessie Vancura, deccased. sonal representatives and all other
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the estates of

pel"sons ha,ving claims and de- George 1<'. .\Iorris, Hannah Morris,
mands against 13essle Vancura, late his wife, Jacob .\. :\Iorris and Peter
of Valley county, deceased, that S. .\Iorris, dcceased, real names un
the time fixed for filing claims k~lown, and all 'persons having or
and demands against said estate claiming any interest in Lot 4, in
is three months from the 31st day l310ck 34 in the Original Townsite
of October, 1940. All suc,h per- of Ord, Val1ey County, Nebraska,
so,ns 'are required to prese11t their real names unknown: The above
claims and demands, with vouchers, named defe11dants wl11 take notice
to the County Judge of said ~ollnty that th€'y have b€en sUEOd in the
on or ~fore the 1st day O'f1<'c.brllary, District Court of Valley County,
1941, and claims filed will be heard Nebl'aska, by Kenneth It. Leach and
by the County Court at 10 o'clock Gwendowlyn :\1. Leach, plaintiffs,
A. M., at the County Court room, who filed their petition on October
in said county, ~n the 3rd day of 1, 1940, the object and prayer of
1<\~bruary, 1941, and all claims and Which Is to exclude the defenda:nts,

, and all of them, from any lien, in-
demands not filed as abo,~ will be terest c'lai111 or tHle in and to the
forever barred. • above' described real estate, in

Da.ted at Ord, :\ebraska, this 10th Iquieting and confirming the title
day of October, 1940. ,of said lands and premises In said

John L. Andersen. plaintiffs 'as pTa)'ed and for gener-
(SK\L) County Judge of al equitable relief· that due order

Valley C.Qunty, Ne'braska. has 1>een made foJ s€rvice by pub-
Oct. 16-3 times lIcation. Said defendan,ts are re

-------------- quired to answer said petition on
or before Xovember 11, 1940.

Kenneth R. Leach and Gwen
dowlyn ~1. Leaell, plaintiffs by
Pavis & Vogeltanz. their
attorneys.

Oct. 2-4t.

HARRY R. SWdNSON,
Secretary of Stat.

J. J. Brew Suffers
Bad Heart Attack

J. J. Brew, who has for many
years been field representative of
the Lincoln J,oint Stock-Land bank,
supervis'ing their properties in Val
ley, Garfi~ld and Greeley counties,
suffered a serious heart attack last
week. He was confined to his bed
at Hotel Ord several days but
Thursday was taken to his home in
Lincoln by 1\1rs. Brew. He wl11 be
unable to continue his work for
two or three weeks at 1east.

Tenants on the Lincoln and 1<'re
mont Joint Stock·Land bank farms
will miss ':\11'. Brew's frIendly coun
sel. These banks own about 160

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENmlENT

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDME..'1T

"FOR an amendment to Sec.•, Article IX, and Article XVII,
Constitution of Nebraska, authorizing the Legislature to provide \1
law for an optional form of county government in which county officeu
may be elective or appointive, and providing that said amendment shall
bi effective on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in Januar1,
1941," and '. .

·'AGAINST an amendment to Sec. 4, Article IX, and Article
JtVII, Constitution of Nebraska, authorising the Legislature to proVide
bl_ law for an optional form Ok <;,ounty government in which ()Unt,
olftcera may be elective or appo tiv~ and Jlroviding that aald am~pd.
ment shall be effective on tbe rat ·I'hursde.y ilfter the first Tueida,
in .ranuary, 1941", •

BARRY R. SWANSON!.
SecretA" U !It&t.

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO BE VOTED
UPON NOVEMBER 5, 19·10

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO BE VOTED
UPON NOVEMllEH 5, 1940

. The following amendment to the Constitution of the State of Nc-'
braska wlll be submitted to the electors of this State for a8proval or
rejection at the general election to be held November 5, 194 :

S, it Enacted bll tAe Peopl' of the ~tate of Nebraska:

Section 1•. That at the general election in November, 1940, there
.han be submitted to the eleetors of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval or rejection upon a ballot separate froUl that upon which the
names of candidates appear the following amendments to the Consti
tution w~lch are hereby proposed by the Legislature: ,

"Section 1. That Sec. 4, Article IX, Constitution of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows: '

, 'Sec. 4; The Legislature shall provide by law for the election of
such county and township officers I\s may be necessary: Provided,
however, the Legislature may provide by law for a form of county
government in which county officers may be elected or appointed, but
such form shall be optional with each county and shall obtain in any
county ~nly upon the adoption thereof by the electors of such county.'

Sec. 2. That an additional Section be inserted in Article XVII,
Consltution of Nebraska, to be known anll numbered as follows:

'Sec. 10. This amendment (1940) shall be self-executing and
legislation authorized hereby shalt be supplemental hereto; and this
amendment, except as otherwise herein specifically provided, shall be
in full force and take effect on the first Thursday after the first
Tuesday in Januar)', 1941.'"

Sec. 2. That the foregoing proposed amendment to the Constl·
tutlon shall be submitted to the electors at said election upon one
ballot separate from that upon which the names of candidates appear,
after publication once each week for four weeks in at least one news
paper in each county where a newspaper is published immediately
preceding said election. Said ballot for the subnnssi6n of said proposed
amendment shall be in the following form:

The follo~ing amendment to the Constitution of the Stat. of Nt
brfska will be submitted to the eleeton of this State for asproval or
rejection at thll general election to be held November ~, 194 :

, S, It Enacted bl/ th.. Peopl, of tA, Stat, of Nebraska:

Section 1. That Sec. 1, Article VII, Constitution of the state of
Nebraska, 1875, and the seve~al amendments thereto, including the
amendments proposed by the Constitutional Convention of 1919-1920,

tp.d adopted at the speCial election held on the 21st day of September,
920, be amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 1. The Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Attorney
Oeneral, and Superintendent of Publlc Instruction shall, under the
direction of the Legislature, constitute a board of commissioners, for
the sale, leasingt and general management of all lands and funds set
apart for educational purposes, and for the investment of school funds,
hi .uch manner as may be prescribed by law."

Sec. 2. That an additioI\al section be Inserted In Article XVII,
Oonatitutlon of Nebraska, to be known and numbered as follows:

"Sec. 11. This amendment (1940) shall be self-executing, and
aft.r it becomes effective, all statutes and laws and provisions of this
Constitution referring to the pres~nt Board of Educational Lands and
Funds shall mean and Include, whUe In effect, said board of commission
frSI the Boord of Educational Lands and Funds, as constituted herebYl
ana this amendment shall be in full force and take effect on the fiut
Thursday after the first Tuesday In January, 1941."

Sec. 3. That at the general election In November, 1940, there shall
be submitted to the electors of the state of Nebraska for approval
or rejection upon a ballot separate from that upon which the namtl
of candidates appear, the following amendment to the Constitution
which is hereby proposed by the Legislature j and the amendment
aforesaid shall be published once each week for four weeks in at least
one legal newspaper in each county where a legal newspaper is pub
lished immediately preceding said election. Said ballot for the sub
mission of said proposed amendment shall be in the following form:

"FOR an amendment to the Constitution of the statt! of Ne-
. braska amending Section 1, Attlcle VII, and Article XVII, and llrovld

ing that the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall, from the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday in January, 1941, be a member of the
board of commissioners, commonly known as the Board of Educational
Lands and Funds and providing that said amendment shall be effective
on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January, 1941," and

"AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution of the state of Ne
braska amending Section 1, Article VII

f
and Article '_VII, and provid

ing that the Superintendent of Publlc nstnictlon shall, from the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday In January, 1941, be a member of
the board of commissioners, commonly known as the Board of Educa
tional Lands and Funds and providing that saId amelldment shall be
effective on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday In January,
1941."

Judge Clements
Endorses Spikes

Garner.Wohl•
Su'nday aftel'l1oon, October 5, at

the parsonage of the Unite.,j Luther
an church in Gril,nd Island, Miss
Opal Garner, dau&,hter of :\Ir. and
Mrs. Ray Garner of Loup City, and
Bar! H. Wahl, son 0( ~1r. and ~Irs.

Jacob \ViJ}hl of Gorham, Kan" were
united in marriage, Rev. C. B.
Hannon officiating.

The bride is a graduate of the
Ar<:adL\ high school and has
taught for several years in the
I8chools of Valley and 'Sherman
oounty. She is at present teach
ing ill District r\o. 4, Sherman
county, and expects to complete
the terril. TIle groolU Is a gradu
ate of the Ua)'s. Kan" high schoOl.

Winter.Johllson.
1.Iornie Winter, daughter of :'>Ir.

a,nd Mrs. William Willtel', an<l
Claude Johnson, son of :'>J.r. and
Mrs. Warren J'ohnson, were united
in marriage at the Lutheran par
sonage in Scotia at 4: 30 p. m.
Sunday, Oct. 6, Hev. A. H. Wagner
officiating.

Mrs. Johnson was g1'ii.duat~d
from the Scotia schools, class of
1938. She is active in c'hurch af
fairs ~d organiJst for thl3 Lutheran
church. Mr. Johnson has beell
e11l'plo)'ed at farming, and Is ",'ell
known as a oa,seball player.

~IcCanUle.J[adl'jewskl.
:\10nday, October 7, at 9 a. m.

:\1Iss i'JveIyn :'tlcC.an l11e became the
'bride of John Maciejewski at St.
Joseph's Catholic church in Loup
City, Rev. Leonard Ziolkowski of
ficia.tin~.

The bride is a da,ughter of Mr.
and :\Irs. Tom .\kCarville a:nd is
eUlpo>'ed in the 1<'SA office.. The
gl'oom has been employed by th~

coun ty with the 'bridge crew for
s\)me time. Mr.a'nd :\11'5. John
McCarville of :VIira Valley attend
ed thl3 wedding.

In an inten lew of October 2,
19tO, District .Jutlge Edwin P.
C1elllent~ 0 fOrd, XtlJra-1w,
states as follow S:

"During Ill)" bHnt)' )(·ars on
the bench of this District, I 1u\\ e
had ollportunily to becollle ac·
quainted '0' ith :lIr. Spikes. I
lu\H' found him to be upright
honorahle anll courteous. lIe
has IUIlI lIIan) y{'llfS experience
in law IIn\CtlCl', inetulling e1~1lt
Fal's as Co'unly .\ttOflll')' of
Ho"ard County'. 11ls tl'[)l\H·fl\.
lIIent Is such that any littgant
Iun ing lJusinhs in his court
"ouId rl'ceh e fair alill courteous
treatment anlI be as~url'd of a
jUII~lllent hased on the law anll
tIll' l',ldencl', alill rendccl'd with.
out fear or fa,or.

I "oulll not dhlJaragl' either
of., thl' canMIlates frolll Grand
Islalll] but I am safe In saying
to all those" 110 feel as I do that
both judges of thIs District
should not eome frolll Graml Is·
lanll, in the extrl'llle sOJ,lth.
ea'stern corner of the District
that t h (\ Y fan SOllpOrt lUr.
Slllkl's with t!ll' aSSUfllJlCl' that
if he Is elected, he "ill make an
honest, • a b I e and courte-ous
JUIlgt>." ,

EDWIN P. CLE:lIEXTS.

--on-

VOTE t'On SPIKES

WILLIAM F.

SpiKES
l'Olt

District Judge

-at-

National IIall

Sunday, Oct. 20
The public is invited to
come and have a good

time.

FREE!

Dance

October IS, 1910.
Monday evening, Oc[ 10, occur-

• ,.,.""".",""''''''''''',,'''''".,.,.,,,.,.,.,,i:/l

l
-----------~----l ', ~~~ld~letom~~~~a~ad~f a~lit~Se .~l~~~~~ rl---L-E--T-T--E-I~-S--F-R--O--M-l: ;----N-E~-W--S--O-F--T--H--E----Jl!;~ot~~~r p~o~e~~,e :\l1ddle Loup Irr l-

\Vhen You And I of the bride's father In the south ",," I I , Lafe Simonson, Palmer post-

Were Young Maggie I paRl'te,?f IOI.l'd
I
·! . 13et'I'\', 13"ptl'S,t min- 1 QUIZ READERS I' i NEIGHBORHOOD master, and the other members of

,. "~I I , the Palmer postoffice force were
~____________________ ist e r, moved to Horace, where he "-- 4 ~---------------------- hosts to the Central Nebraska

had 'been instrumental in the erec- lit" tl O' t A car owucd by II, \" ..Ma rk le y Postal Bmplovees' association lastOctober 16, 1930. tton of the church there. 'This left 'a ura In III H' nell. c. c , .\ "

Bids were being asked for gravel 01'd without a Baptist minister. I (Editors Note-We are privileged c,f Omaha was badly wrecked when Tuesday evening. GUy Le Maste rs
surface on the Scotia to Elba high- A couple of gentiemen from to present below another 1etter the driver hit one of the pillars of Ord, president, was in the chair
way, gravel being considered about Humphrey, were in Arcadia looking written by Blmer Palmatier, who is of the 13urlington overpass at St. during the business session, Mrs.
the best thing there was in road the situation over relative to bul1d- ship's printer on the S. S. President; P -u; last week. The members of Marie Welch of Elba was the prln-
construction at the time, ing a flour mll1 there. Taft on a trip to the Orient, and: the pJl'ty were on their way to cipal speaker. :\11'. LeMaste rs was

The open season on ring-neck Adolph F'uss and wife left for a sent to his parents, :\fr. and :\1:I's.' Ord and made the rest of the trip drafted to serve another year as
pheasants was to begin Oct. 23. trip to Minnesota. They now live Chas, Palmatier, of OrL!.) Iin a car furnished by Hay Gruber. cha ir man,

The name "Fort Hartsuff Thea- G .. I d The county teachers' institutes: at rano Is an . September 10 The board or education of Gree- ~
ter" was suggested for Ord's new Rev. ,1<'. W. Benjamin, former Ord There is too much to write about ley turned over to the Greeley !ire was held at Greeley Saturday, with
theater, under the construction at . I Iff P lk h he ' "11'S Ada Nelson "" ScMnun ster, e t or 0 , were today and too little time to w rit e it,' depa rtment the old bell tower.L' " v< pen er, rs,
the time by ,;\1. Biemond. It was of- t .. ter Nellis Fedderson ot v- t dwas a serve as nunrs . which is [ust the reverse of usual. whch is no longer used br them." ~" < xe w por an
fered by Clarence l\1. Davis. O' th t fa 10US baseball '1 Va ce o' Li litue 0. e mos an We are J'ust abou t to enter :\Ianlla' The firum"'n will remodel it so ., rs. n • nco n as ns rue-

A rainfa1'l total1ing 1.78 inches f II t' I d In c- '1games 0 a nue was p aye Harbor. >All morning we have been ' that It can be used for practice eors,
Cell on:\londay, Oct. 13, followed . V 11 b t th iedMira a 'ey e ween e mar r steaming past the hundreds. of. is-] and instruction purposes, Custer county is being represent-
by ": light frost. men and the single men, with the I d h k h hll

MISS Antonia Stara was married benedicts handing the single fel- an stat rna : up t e P ippmes , Knights of Columbus who came ed this week at the National Dairy
to Frank Long of Chicago ~n Sept. lows a real defeat. Johu Bremer, and as ,usual 111 these waters ~'e to Or d for the meettug last week show at Ha r r isburg, Pa. by two
30, accordiug to word received by Bud 13~II, \"ill OIII'S, Cle m Meyers, pass through one tOI I enttal down- were' W 1<' O'Nelll E 4-H club girls, Marjorie Reinhard

c , pour after another. aile has never .,' '. . • , ugene d 8'h' I \" ht h
relatIves lU Ord. jetc., still talk about the game. seen rain until he has been in the 0 :'\elll, LOUIS Thentman, John an If eY,ac er. l' ey WClll

George IMorris, formerly of Ord ~ tropics. The sun wlll be shilling Placke ailld Henl:y Cordes of St. their trip with their dairy manu-
~ut then of Scotts I3luff county, OctolJH 17, 1890. one minute and it will be raining L,oory ,and Quentm LY)ICb, Milford [aeturing demonstration, "The Man-
passed away suddenly at the age of 'N. J. Keown of Ord and :\lIss the next. Possibly 3 to 5 inches Sevcek, Pete ::\owak, Robert ::\owak ufaeture of l'\Qttage Cheese and
50 )1ea r s . J M'G " f N tl Sally Wi~e, of Select, Ky., w~re per hour, which accounts for the and Al'llold l'\o",,'ak. Tile St. Paul Processed Cottage Cheese,"
Lo~pl0~~,~spped de~do~~e~ea~.t tr·o~~l~ married 111 Kefntuck y. dTthhe ~I'lidde dense foliage anL! the stkky heat. team put on the degree work.

was 65 )'ears a age an e vi e . 1'1 \" Ib Iwhile hauling sand. groom was 76.. Thlrt)'-~!x ho~rs back was Ho~g lree, 0 ac 1 couples were
peorge Rounl1 t.old In .hls column OrL! had a real athletlc club with (KOng. I h~re IS much to w I:lte married last week. They were:

a~out.Bert yumml1ls filll11g his silo a membership of th~l ty, with J. L. about t~l~ CIty.. where one may see :\lios Glad)'s Jensen and Harold
v.lth vi}·bu:;hel COII1. .\lcDQnough as preSIdent. !tfe at Its ",,?I,St and best. Hon.g Giliham, Oct. 6; Miss Elvia, Peter

The populists were in the saddle, Kong Is a Bntlsh port an~ ~y theIr son and George von Soostenl11, jr.,
OctolJCl' U, 1920. and in the list of jurors for the elab.or~te pre~autioI1s of mlU111g and Salinas, Calif, Oct. 2; :\1iss Lel<'ern

William AurtJert, Civil war veter- Novcmber tenn of court only seyen fortl[Yll1g thell' harbor one can see Jacobsl'~n and Carl Lange, Oct. 5.
an of Arcadia, was almost instantly persons named out of sixty were tha~ they are ready for any event- L. G. Riser, 71, of Ravenna, Nebr.,
killed when ~truck by incoming republicans. ualtty. was instantly kll1ed last week
p.tsseng~r. tram. . A rea1 effort was being made to It was a grand day. \Ve went wheu his old car was hit by, freight

. .\Ir~. Bl1z.~beth. Petty, old tune re- have a prohibitory amendment add- ashore to th€ Hong Kong hotel and train ::\0. 79 at the crossing at
sldent of :\11l'~ \ ~l1ey, passed awa! I ed to the l'\ebraska state constitu- I was measured for a couple of Sweetwater, Nebr. It is thought
~t her home 111 ::\orth Loup follo" - Uon and a dozen speaker~, inc lud- tailored suits. The Chinese are his brakes failed to hold.
lIlg a paralytic stroke.. in"" 8. J. C'lements of Ord, were good tanors and consider their James Guy Emry, 55, passed

August Petersen and ':.\11ss Alta l1l:kin'" speeches in various parts labor as nothillg. In Japan when- away at his home in Comstock
Alderman were nurried at the hon;e of the °county..A ch>lllellge was is- ever one is lost he is hopelessly
of :\11': and :\1rs. W. J. Hams€'y III sued to those opposed to appear at lost, as few nathes except taxI Sunday. Oct. 6, followiug a pro
ArcadIa. " these meetings and debate the pro- dri.-ers understand English. 'Taxi longed Il1ness and two trips to

Peter Hallen bought the W 1~lard position with the speakers. drivers when told an address will the hospital He was a tireless
Battery station from L. O. Lallmer nod and say "so-so" Which means --------------__--..: _
a?d took possession. Ross R. La- ND\'gllborllood' \Veddings ")'es-yes," then invariably take you
kill, who had chal ge. of the. ba~terY... ... to the wrong address.
work was to cont111ue 111 that •
capa~i1Y. . Jeilres·xae"~. In C~ina one can't get away from

Leo Linds€'y, well·known farmer We-dnesday niol'l1ing, Oct. 9, :\1iss the Ch1l1ese who want to ,help )'ou
livin'" 6 miles east of Alx:adia on Bileen Jeffres, daughter of Mr. find )'our way ,around. i'Jyen look I

the John Headle place, disappeared and :\lrs. Lyull IJe.flres, and J. bewi1dered and you haw one at
suddenly. Lester l'\aeve, son of :\1rs. Oyce your side \~ho speaks and under-

The Charles \Vatson faml1y was Naeve were married by Rev. Wal- stands Bngltsh.
the victim of a mysterious midnight ter Grantham of the Horace Bap- It is next to impossible to get rid
fire which destro)'ed clothing and tist church at the home o,f the of them and they wll1 trot along at
other property to the value of $400. bride's parents. )'our side all day like a faithful dog,

The couple left for a short pointing out all the places of inter
'honeymoon to Sioux City and other est, taking you through the ivory
,places of ~llterest.The bride is carving shops, getting a commls
a graduate of the Sootla scboob, sion of course on everything you
c131SS of 1940, and has been re- buy and then ending up by begging
cenOy employed in the Gillh,t:11 al1 the money )'OU can spare.
Cafe. Mr. Naeve has ,been farm- They are a Godsend to tourists
ing west of Scotia, but they get in my hall', so to

speak, as I travel faster and 1>etter
alone. They hate most "Europeans
and i'Jnglish but love Americans,
the same the world over, probably
because of our democratic ways
and generosity.

We generally ride in rickshas
when in China as they are cheaper
than shoe leather, but being a hu
manitarian I can hardly bear to see
these poor creatures making beasts
of Iburden of -th€U1selves. They will
follow us for blocks poin ling at us
and tben at their rlchshas, and we
give in so that tbey may make an
other fare.

In Japan the people are Ulore or
less alike In stature, looks and man
ners. In 'China one sees hundreds
of different types and sizes of
Chines€ as the refugees keep pour
ing in from all oyer Ohina. We
find a hundred different classifica
tions of 'Chin(;se, speaking a hund
red different dialects and not under
standing each other or caring to.
There are no machines in China for
the 'Chinese-they do every 1abor
by hand. They al'e remarkably
strong and their endurance is amaz
ing. The coolies carry trunks and
cargo for hours on their shoulders
or on poles across their shoulders I
fOI' a few cents each day. Their
feet are always in a pitiful condi
tion as they never can affol'd shoes,
even wooden sllJ,)pers is the stam p
of a higher caste.

I once asked a 'Chinese who had
been to an i'Jnglish school why they
did not make their own shoes out
of wood as other Asiatic people.
He gave me an answer that I shall
never forget. "They have no mone1
to buy the wood and th€'y can't find
any, as everrone in China is 100k
ing for something."

Their clothes are practically
nothing at all and most often an
old gunny sack twisted about them.
And this in places where they get
a few pennies through the genero~
ity of i'Juropeans. What they do 111
the intel'ior of china is a mystery
to me.

'This of course doesn't apply to
the better class of 'Chinese. Some
dress well and seem to be quite
successful. But the whol€ situa
tion is depressing and we go back
to the Hong Kong hote1 where one
may rub elbows with titled people
of dozens of Buropean countries,
talk economics with i'Jng'lish, Ger
man or 1<'rench, get the "low down"
on the European and Asiatlc war
from a dozen ~eople, and go back
to the ship more confused than be
fore. Its a wonderful 'world for
anyOne who ever fe€ls down-at-the
heels or blue, if he will jnst realize
hOI>,; lucky he is simply to be an
American. Then he would be hap
py, but one never has a f~!1 set ?f
values about American CitIZenshIp
until he has liYed or Q.as been in
i'Jurope or Asia. The poorest of us
in the 'states are in reality wealthy
becaus€ here wealth may mean a
handful of rice, a block of wood for
the soles of a pair of sandals, or a
place to s1eep at night. 'Things
discarded by the average American
would be of untold value to these
people.

Wel1, w€ are now In Manila Har
bor where Admiral Dewey "went to
town" against the Sp.'1nhh fleet
Have just passed quarantine. We
will probably be in the PhLlippines
for three days, Which is two days
too long. 'Then we go back to
Hong Kong. Then Shanghai and
Japanese ports. 'Shanghai is the
best part of C,hina as we will get
about 18 Shanghai dollars for one
gold. IMuch better than Hong
Kopg mon€'y.

We will 'b~ back in a country
whe!'€ wee have to hang onto our
gold with one hand and our bridge
work with the other. .

ELLEHY PALMATIER

THE ORD QUI~, ORD, NEBRASKA

October 12, 1900.
'There was a strong demand for

farms to rent for the coming year,
and many farmers were having
difticulty in finding a place to farm.
It sure is different now.

Bud Shirley followed his habit
and again headed the list of shoot
ers at the clay pigeon shoot with
21 out of 25.

A bridge was built near the :'>lid
vale school over a branch of Mira
Creek, ostensibly fa I' the purpose
of accommodating travel both nOl·th
and south, and east and west. It
didn·t work anlJ was changed later.

A son was born Oct. 5 to ,Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Trefern, who 1i.-ed on
the old Lanphere place near Blyria.

Company "B", formerly at Ord,
was transferred to St. Paul, where
H. J. Paul was captain and Ralph
Bower and Itoscoe A. Seward first
and second lieutenants, res.pective-
~. '

The sugar beet business was
nourishing in the valley, Agent 1<'.
R. Frick reporting that severa1 cars

. had been shipped out already. and
that about 8 cars would be shipped
out within the week.

John Meese and W. L. McNutt
were advertising their coming sale
of pure bred Poland 'Chinas.

\
\
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8582 SEI,4 31 23784 DIV D; El~ Diy, E lU 2

90
NEli 7 55 72 NE1~NW14. and Lots

17580 Slh 32 185 96 NW1~-- ---------- 35 19 03 NWl~ 7 8610 ·1-2-3 betw'een It R
.223 96 NE1~ 33 9606 DIV 1" lU NW1,-- 35 25 SW1", 7 40 4~ and mer 36
203 26 Wl~ less D1V A 34 122 76 S~~NWliNW1, less 704 SEli --- 7 606 8~ Iale To\\nshlp
45 45 ElhN~% less H R fl.nd dltch_ - - 35 5 SWI~SW l~ 8 16842 Towushlp 17 Ran~e

394,36 'I1ltch 36 3205 \V lhSW1,NWl~ less El/2SW1, SW~SEli' SL'll. 1
108 04 \Y l 1 N"'1I. N\"1I. 1 R d t h 35 2554 1 -: '11 ' 9 '768 ,.u,1 ------------------12' 074; '. '" ess I c - ------------- 16000 "N

l
W ''''l~E ("'-----------9 1"010 Elh, 25448 Rand dltch 36 14222 ElhSW liNW1i 35 SE ~SE ~ W1/~ 3

1162 Springdale To\\nship. DIY H, & 20 rds in 937 NW 1i 10 21628 SE\4 --------- 3
1812 Township 19 Range 13 DIV 0 less W 10 A's 35 Wl!lSW 1,4 10 15 80 NEI~ 4

9 06 NEII~ 3 18618 W 10 A's of N 25 A s of 9 95 EI~:__IE1~ 11 114 02 NW~ 4
16 69 NW~ 3 8822 SrJ l/1NWI"'---- 35 Wl~NEli 11 8168 N1I~SW1" SE1~SW1~---6 •

113 52 SW~ 3 13297 S 30 Ids of Dlv 0 & P NWl, less road 11 32 34 SWl~SWl,4 6
118 24 W%SW~ 4 3944 in NW1~ less 50x50 ft 92 52 S%SWl~: SWl,4SE1~--11 49 12 SE1~ 6

56 24 El~SW14, Sl;2SEI~ 4 47 64 1n SE comeL 35 224
9

NlhSWI,4 11 2366 NBli 7
56 24 NlhSE1~ 4 2290 DIY I in NrJl~--------35 27 86 NI~SEl~ 11 3690 N%NWI,4 7
42 01 NE~ 5 15148 DIV J in NE~------1-35 SE%SE~ 11 4002 SlhNW1, 7
27 84 NWl~ 5 8708 DIY N; Pal t of L, S ~ Wl!lNW li 12 8804 SEll 7
2666 1705 of Diy M lU NE li----35 1642 '11. ------------12 7D50 '" ------------------\NE~~ 8 N 11 35 2936 NlhSE I'" ------------- NE~ 8

36492 All 9 29916 DIYS Q & R in E 4-- 66 4~ SI/2N\Vl, 13 6434 NWl,4 8
4882 NEI,4 12 8047 DIY S III NE li--------35 817 9~2 SWll 13 14274 DIY A 10 SWl,4 SE~
4755 SW 1i 12 153 36 SE1~NEl, ------ 35 SI NE~' NW~NE~ less Div C' 8

9
' NEI", 14 113 04 Sl~SW14 less ditch 35 251

5
7
84

:.:E%N\y~----------~14 7874 NEIl, ,-----------9
.. , 116 46 N%NWliSWliSE1~ -- 35 5 4 14 "30 4 ~ ------------------El~W 12 1.. M 8 W% Wlh -------------- ~ 3 NW~ 9

314 02 :__Il~, SEl~ 15 16246 S12NW%SWl,4SE14 35 80 NW 1iSE14 j NE~SW1,4 14 5988 NEI4 10
2114 NI 2SWl", 16 5284 Diy Z in SE% 35 ~~ ~~ SI~SEI4. SE%SW I4---14 15134 NW% less road l0
6! 24 Sl!lSWl'1. 16 6524 DIY A,A in SEI"'------35 15 4~ NE%SE~ 14 1358 S\\ 14 less road N 79

~~ ~~ NWl", SWl~:--IEI1, SWl~- 164 50 g~~ gI~N~~~~I~~S-;d-~: 1280:; NEil ElhNW~-------15 8926 acres of SEl1.-' 10
49 18 S~lti----d---h-------~~ 63 86 NWl~SW% 36 239 86 w/_~Wl:P1 --SEli.=======t~ l:N~ SE14 11

8 3\\ 't less /ltC ------ "'1 SL'l' 36 13568 E ,SW "', ~ NElA. 12
1747 SW I4NE1'! 18 1508 '" I~ r:.l 1-1 ------------- NE1, ~ NYaSE~-------16 67 78 Wlh' part of WlhEl!.l __13

5422 NEl",NW li less dltch__18 5848 Enterprise To\\nsblp. SE!,4 -------------17 18276 NlAI ' 15
11770 Day A In NW 1i 18 1099 TO\\Dshlp 18 Range 14 NlhNE1,4; E%NW1~-- 19 6700 N% 17

79 50 SEl,4NWl~, WlhNWl~ NEI", 1 1196 SI/~:--IEI4, SW 14NW li, S% 17
3742 le.ss Dn A & dltch__18 4524 :__11 ~SEli less S 10 Ids __1 32 42 Slh 19 54 64 :__IE 14 18

SWli -- 18 4925 S12SEIL S 10 rds. of Elf.!; ElhNW~; SW~-20 19732 NWl,4; N!hSW~------18
Wl!lSE 1i less schooL_19 11730 NlhSE li-----------__l 5114 WlhNWlA. 20 1218 S%Sl~ 18
W 15 it of WlhNE li--19 64 SW 1i 2 30 96 NE~ 31 150 46 :__Il~SE~ 18
WI 2S\\ 1", 19 2918 Nl~SE14 _ 2 U 16 NWl,4 21 34260 :__lEI,! 20
El/2SW 1i ------- ---- 19 5758 SlzSEli 1 324;& N4lSWl,4 21 74 68 N%S% 20
SI!lNE1~ 20 21 08 1:__II~NE% 5 19 is SlhSW~ 21 20 26 Wl~ 21

1~~ ~~ ~:~~~~ ============_i~ :~;~ ~~:t· _~~~~~~========: 1~~ ~~ il~~~l~ =============:t I ~~~: ~E~\ r~~~_~~__S_~~~_===J~
SEI~ 20 232 20 SEt~ 5 31 52 Nl~NEI'J. 22 22 58 :__IWl~ _ 22

9 NE~ 21 14660 N!"l,! 6 20170 S%NEll, ElhSE1'l. 22 92 06 SWl~ 22
38 9~ NWli -- -.- 21 1223{ SI\- t~ 6 206 56 SWI4SW~ 22 2304 SEll 22

SWl~ 21 155 48 SE1~ 6 6442 NEl,4NE1,4 23 1936 NEli 23
1662 NEli 22 239 36 El~ blk Vinton town- SEI,NEli, W%:_.IEll, NW1~ 23
814 S%NW1~ 22 10829 slte 7 3 H EI~SEli-- 23 51 S4 Nt!lSW1~ 23

50 88 NYaSW1~ j SWliSWI~-22 11639 NEli 11 10034 NWll 23 7060 S%SW 1i 23
57 98 SEI~ 22 262 82 SE1~ 11 10838 SWl,4; WlhSEIL 23 10648 SE1,! 23

111 96 N% 23 68 66 SEI~ 12 58 88 NlhNE~; NWl~-------24 10616 NWli 24
11336 SlAI 23 67 40 Wl~ W 40 rds of S. 8 SI!lNE1~. Nl~SE1~----24 5054 SWli 24
195 ~~ S%Nl~, S%SW1~: NIh- Ids of SE1~---------13 5332 WlhSW1, 24 43 66 NE1~ 25

54 ~ 8lh 24 4321 E% less 40 Ids of S 8 1'J\hSW ll, S%SE14 24 15986 NW 1i 25
SlhSE~ 24 2768 Ids of SE1~--------13 10392 NWli 25 134 48 NE~ [ess road 26

7372 SW 1i Jess R R 25 13732 NEli - 14 3530 SW1, 25 8384 SEli less r0<1d 26
E% 25 124 36 E 60 r'l1s of Wlh. Wlh- Bl~NEl,4; N%SE1,4; Nlh- NlAINW1,4 27
NWI,4 25 3134 Wl;2SE 14 14 39 56 SlAINE~; NlhSlh- N%SE1~ 27

9228 E%E% less R R 26 7464 E%Wl:.:SE li, E%SE1~ 14 2322 SW1, 26 7670 SlZSEll 27
7438 W12Elh less R R 26 14058 :__lEI", 17 1~0 64 W lh:_.lEll 26 22 58 E'~ 28

154 36 N~;,42Je~~sS__9_6__r_~:_~~26 47 30 ~~?~W~-=============g 2~g ~1 ~~~~~; -NY;SW~===~: 2~~ t~ ~~~y::_=============~~
2952 Divs D, G, E, ~ H I;Jl W%SE1,4 ------- J7 54 D6 N%NE 14 27 23907 SE14 29
2952 8EI4 27 484 E%SEli 17 4112 S~NEtA j Nl;2SE li----27 74 40 SW1~ less ditch 29
6828 NW1,; WlhNE~; Lots NEli 18 14905 WlhSW1,1 27 3040 All Wlh SW of R R 31

12014 6 less R R -- 27 20760 S%NW% ~ 18 4.580 EYaSWl,4: SlhSE1, 27 5294 Sl'.lt4 33
14820 Lots 5 6; NEllSW~---28 3716 EI!lSW I4. SE% 19 113 96 NEI4NE~ 28 19.42 Wl~ 33
271 40 1'1act 46 rds wide ~ & SYaNW%. N%SW% __20 16272 SlhNE%; N%SEI,4----28 34.78 Wlh 34
144 67 1 S of Secs 29 and 32: NEli 21 11646 SElA.NW%; NE~SW1,4 28 828 SEli less road 35
137 00 NE~ less R R 29 180 18 NWl~ 21 41.75 NE liNW 14 28 1084

64.'17 Div A in NW1,-------29 .44 ElhSE14 21 73 74 SlhSEI~ 28 2036 (Oontlnued on next pace)

14
3105
6489
7042

THAT;S EXAe1'l.'!' WAAl'
:I: HAVE ~EE1'1 WAiTING
FO~ $OMEONl' 1"0

SAY

Nailing DO'Yn the
r-------:''::~_iJ=;-).i· , ...- .,),.>

9880

23666

14872
5166
2210
2421
4140

5172
76 DO
6044
6016

8498
1943
4982

10346
14766
13862
17064

2271
46374
15954
36023
8214
803

6582
34660

1274
700
134

14339
854
714

S\"1
4

22
SEI,1 less ditch _ 22
Lot 2 _ _ _23
Lots 5 6 less R R 23
SWl,1 less ditch & ~ H 23
lInt part of S~zSEI4

NE of R R, Lots 7
and 8 less rd 23

NW 14:-.1E14 , ElhNE 14,Lots 1-2 24

NlhNWI4., Lots 3 & L_24EhN'Ell 25
S\yli 26

DIY U in SEI4 lessditch 26

DIV Kless ditch 26
W%E% 28
Nih 30
S\y

1
4 30

SEI4 30
~EJ~ 31

SW~: W lhNW 14 31
SYa, NW 14------------32

9860 NE% 33
2305 S% 33

10058 NEll 34

608 DIV A in NWl"'-------34
14 19 :__IE% less ditch 35

15545 Pt ~'E~ N & E of R R 36
2778 :__I 12S1<.]14: Part of NEI~

869 S & W of R R 36
4935 Elj rla Townsite.
1774 Blks
~~ ~~ Lot 4 5
12 7~ Lot 5 5

~ Lot 2 6 •
Lots 10-11 6

165 1 ~ Lots 14-15-16 6
~ Lots 1 to 40 12

67 66 Plrst Addition to EI) ria.
10106 Lots 3 to 6 1 18 70 II 6

48 12 Lots 1-2 S 2148 NW,1 1
40617 Lot 3- 2 H 68 SWI~ 17
1 572 Lots 4 5 6 2 15990 i'-P 2SE li 20
1~6 56 Lot 7. 2 1313 Sl/_SI~ less W 20 ft and
2J 89 Lots 8 to 12 2 1324 road 20
5338 Lots 7 to 11. 3 28 60 SWliNEl~ 21
2549 Lots 12-13-14 3 32 18 EI~NE1~ less DIYs. A
87 30 Lot 15 3 4 62 a~111 -- - 21
2118 Second Addltton to EI)rla. ~Wd less road 21

244 52 Lots 1 to 6 inel 1 21 46 ~\~/,1 21

5 3
r~. '5 2 2880 SE ,1 21

4 8 LlVOS.. --------------- NEll 222516 Lot 6- 2 174 S\L'If' -----------------22
2802 Lots 9 to 12 incl 2 2426 ,.u t. -----------------
8

' 68 Lot 1 to 4 i cl 3 1961 SW '" 22
.. s n -------- W 60 A's' 2 rd strip in73 70 Lots 1 to 6 -4 402 NWII' 23

;~ 1~ l:lyrla SubdivIsIons. N\Yli ~===============2414414 Townshlp 20 Range 15 Nl~~Wl, 24
116 86 sec S%SW1~ 24
14 01 DIV A in SE1~ less rd _26 637 NlhSE% 24
5810 Dlvs }<' & J 26 5968 EYaWlh 25
9307 S 80 ft of Dlv H 26 4 60 :__IWl~ 26
74 88 N 160 it of S% of Dlv N% SW1,4 26

1436 lL 26 4 42 ~:PhNE14; NlhSE1/,----27D :__1% of DIV H 26 326 SW 14 27
14 DIV C less load 26 1064 NW% 28

DIV D 26 33 22 SW~ 28
18094 DIV E 26 4634 NE% 29

5588 Dns I & 1' 26 210 NWl~ 29
362 15 }J 300 of Dlv L 26 2328 SlhSW%, WlhSE% 29
14182 W 30 ft of Dlv. L 26 1294 NWl,4 30

24 48 DIV M 26 326 S%SW%; NWl,4SW1,4 ;
8108 DIV ~ 26 4 79 SW%Sm~-----------30

23280 S 680 it of DIV 0 26 19 61 NE~SW~; ElhSE~:
5593 Subdlv 18 of Div A 26 1996 NW%SE% 30

46906 Subdiv 19 of Div A__-26 16 12 ~W14 31
43 62 Subdlv 20 Qf Div A 26 6 70 NEI~ 33

18494 Subdlv 21 of DIV A__ 26 113 41 S}JI~ 32
6234 l:urekll To\\nshlp. E%NE% 33
3361 Towllshlp 20 Range 16 WYaNE I4 33
2756 NW14 2 6056 NWli 33
73 10 :__Il~:-.IWll; SE1~NW1~--3 7386 Sl'.l% 33

109 ~O SWl~NWli 3 5870 SEli 34
5: 611SW7i 3 111 00 SWt,4 35
2 ~lj.,:__IEI4, NEI,SEl"'----4 23374 :__IWl, 38

29169 \\ i,Elh less schooL 4 9340 Michigan Township.
9735 g%:__IW1" WlIzNWl~---4 5362 Township 19 Range 15Sl',SE li 5 3690 E% 3 8242

14 6 86 Si'l~ 6 57.66 :--IEt,4 4 36012
1 Elh:--lm~ 7 1756 Wlh 4 7717

166 ~2 WIh~E%; W% 7 43 02 N}J~: N%SEt,4 5 2381
37'6 6 SEl~ 7 3510 :__IlhNW1, 0 8422
74 86 :__Il!zNE1,4 8 35 24 SI~SEI4 5 12 46
75

6
2 \\ lhNWli 8 1756 Wliz 6 7239

74 6 SWli 8 6622 Al1 11 98622
37 ~~ SE1'! less DIY 13 9 9434 El/2NEl,; N%SEI4 less
49 3~ SWl~ 10 12918 dltch 12

285 3 :__IWl~ less 20 aCI es in NWl~ 13
44 36 Sq in SW conH"r 11 61 74 :__IlhSl~ 14
18 71 SW1~ 12 8411 Diy B lD NW1,4 15
69 3~ NW1i 13 3984 DIY C JU NW I4-------15
12 6

6
NEli 15 24822 Dlv }<' 1n WIh-- 15

96 SWli 15 2099 SEli 15
84 SEI,NEl",, El~SW1" NW 14 16

1 I~ SEll- 17 10758 SW 1i 17
50 N1

2NWIl
__ _ 17 2076 NWl, 19

26 84 S12NWl~ W%SW1~-- 17 5350 SWl, 19
23 54 NEl~ ~ 18 40 10 SE1~ 19

o WI
2SWl,

18 42 18 NWll 20
28 6 Wl~W% 19 105 04 SWl~ 21
4360 E%SWll, SEli-------19 11416 SE1,4 ~------21

4222 DIY A lU NE1~N}Jli-- 2D 653 11 40 A's of NlE~------22
Div A JU SW I4 20 215 Wl~SW1,4 22

8731 NrJY! 1ess school and E% SW1,4 2a
road 22 U 24 SW!,4 23

NWli, N%SWl~-- 22 3244 W lhNE14, E%NW1,-- 26
10168 Nl~NE~ 24 4876 BlhNE14; E%SE~----26

NEI~NE~, S%NE~---25 8727 WlhNW 14 26
4074 SE14 25 5342 WlhSWl,4 26
17 3~ S%NW1~; NlhSW1,---25 77 56 NEI~ 27

134 ~2 S%SW1~ 25 8564 NlhSE% 27
163 NlE'% 26 76 42 SI~SEli 27
17616 Wl~SW1,4 less church_26 11912 NW 14 28

\ 11 ~2 E12SE14 26 9196 NEt, 28
102 8 N'E% 27 50 60 SW1~ 28
115 52 S%SW1~ ~9 1638 Part SEI4SE~ (3211.2
261 56 NE14 S'\) 8090 rds ) 28
10574 ElhNWli, :_.IW1~NW14 30 49 96 NEl~ 29

SW1~, SW liNW li-----30 5942 SrJ14SWli 29
37 62 ElhNEI~ 31 29 70 N%SE1~, NE liSWli __29

15 SEli 31 57 74 SWl~SE14 29
168 67 W12SW1~ 32 2124 SEl4SEli 1eS::; schooL_29
205 60 ElhSW1~ WlhSEt,'J, 32 47 50 SW1~ 30
16 40 Wl/2NW~~ 32 3426 WlhSEli 30
30 18 NE1~ 35 7110 NE14 32

SW1~, WlhSE% 35 50956 :__IWli 33
11140 Geranium Township. NEli, E%NW 1i 34
84 52 Townshlp 19 Range 16 NW I, 35
6650 SE1,! 1 18936 Ord fo\\nslllp.
44 98 NI!lNEli -._2 12816 TO\\llShlp 19 Range

SE14" S%:_.IEli 2 4930 pt NWl~ W of load l
18322 WIh S'Vl, 2 2142 SW14 1

Elf SW1~ 2 10 71 :__IW1~, NE1~SW1, 2
3707 SE

2
1 1 3 254 76 SEliSW1~, SE14 less

39 28 S%NE~ 4 6092 dItch 2
482 E1hNWli 4 6152 El JSW 1i 3

SWll - .4 8940 SW 1,:-.IE1'; Lot 5' NE1,4-
SE1~ -4 103 H SW1 4, NW 14SEl1. less

104 03 WI2NE1~: El/2 NW%----6 2340 S 1 1d 4
W%NW 14 6 1870 Lot 6. S 1 rd l:n NWlli-

17316 W1hSW1i 6 47 94 SEl~-----------------4
8272 NW1" NlhNE~, iN%- Lot 7. 4

14718 SlhNEt,4: W 12676 Lots 6 & 7; S%NW14--5
2574 acres of SW1, less SlAISW1i 5
53 18 schooL 7 129 20 SWl~ 6
8420 W 75 acres of SW 14--- 8 32 94 SE1~ less ditch 7

23676 SEI4 less DIV A 8 88 24 Nl~ less R R & DIV B 8
1<l116 NE1,4 9 348 96 SE1~ less N 77 75 A's __8
508 50 E%SW1~; WlhSW1,-- 9 7564 N 77 75 A's in SE14 ;
56 35 SE~ 9 9402 DIV A JU NEllSWl,4--8

138 06 NE1~ 10 7450 Lots 2-3: - S 40 res.
190 66 NW% 10 61 90 NEt,4NE~ and of Lot
13156 SEl~ -' 10 14080 1 - 9
12732 NE% 11 42 84 W%NW~, Lots 6-7- 9

3686 NW14 11 6122 S 74 rds, of SW~ and
105 04 SW~ 11 6632 of Lot 4 9
3418 SE14 11 403 56 N}J~NWli 10

141 64 SW1i 12 314 96 NW 14NW%, 10
280 12 NW~ 13 4918 SW1~ 10
14012 SW1, 13 178.18 NW1~ less dltch 11

5 68 NW~ 14 12390 W%:_.IE14 less road 13
72 86 SE1~ 14 15432 NW 14 13
981 NW14 less cemetery 15 9626 SW 14 less road 13

48344 SE1i ~ 15 8894 NW 14 14
78 50 SW% less road 16 U 87 SW1, 14

DnB QU H T \,x LIS1.
Xotice IS hereby gnen that so

much of each tract of land and
tow 11 lot described 1D this 11st as
lilay be neceS~llY for that pUlpose
all located lU \alley county, Ne
br ask a, wlll be offered for sale, at
the County 1'1easurer 's Office, Or d,
Nebr aska, at public auction for the
taxes, Interest and costs thereon,
on the first Monday of November,
A D 1940, betw een the hours of 9
A. :\1 and 4 P M and continue
lrom day to day as the law directs

WItness my hand and offiCIal
.Ignature this 2nd day of October,
A D 1940.

Geo A Satterfield,
County Treasurer

Noble To"nshlp.
Townshlp 20 Range 13

Sec
.NW14 , W!hS\'i 1~-------3
N\Yl~ 4
S\Yl~ 4
niv B in NEI,1 5
DIY C lU NEI~-------- 5SE1,1 __ _ 5
NW 1,1 5
WI

/2S\\
1,1 5

E lI2SW I,1 5
NI 2NEl,1 __ _ 7
8 128EI,1 7
6\\ 1,1 10
6W 1,1 _ 13
13\\ I",NEl,1, 8 1~NWl,1,

NWl,1SWI4., S E 1~

SWl, SWl,18EI~- __14
NEI",S\\ 1,1, SW I,1S\\ 1,1

N\VI,1SEI,1 14
N 2 A s of SEI", , NI 2__lG
SEI", less N 2 acres 16
EI J 18
S\Vl", 18
NI

2
19

EI
12

N\ \ I", 20
fiEI", 22
6El,1 23
N1~ 24
S\" 1", 24
All 25
NEI~ 26
NWl~ _ 27
S\Vl", 27
lIl\Vl,1 30
S\Vl", 31
NEl", 32
NW Ii 32
S\yl", 32·
SE1", 32
Wl/2NW1", 33
NE1~ 34
NW 1,1 34
S\yl,1 34
\yl~ 35

1'0\\ nshlp 20 Range
ElhNWli, S~~NW1~, All

W of rd lD NE1"'---- 1
NWl4mvl~ 1
NE1,1 2
S\yl", 2
NE1", 3

NWl,1, N%SW1~------10
BI,~ 13
BlAI 22
E1

12
23

NWl", 23
\V7~\y12 24
&!hNE 14, SE1~- 26
S\\ 1", less schooL 26
NEl", 27
N\\ 1,1 34
SEI", 35
NEl", 35
NWI~ 35
&\Vl", 35
W72 ~6

l:1) cia 1'0\\ nslup.
To,",nshlp 20 Range

Sj2SWl~ -4

iN ~; 8Wl~-------------5
SEl~ 0
Elh 7
\vj~ 7
NlAI 8
SEll 8
S\yl~ 8
AU 9
NWl~ 17
S\yl~ 17
N~l~ 18
W 1hSW 14 less dltch 18
WI

/2NWl",
18

Dlv A lU NE1'! 19
Lot.5 19
SEli less dltch 19
NEl, 20
NW1,1 20

W 30 A's III SWI, lessdl tch W
SEll 20

SWl~SWl~ less dltch_ 28
NB1, less sehool ~ddltch 29
E 130 A's III NWl~,

DIYS 13, C.. E and }<'
less dltch 29

W 30 As ill NW1~ lessdltch 29
Div D lU 29
NE1~NE14; Lots 1-2-3_30
Lots 6 to 11 Illel 30
S%NW1~ 31
DIV A in SWl~ 31
SEli 31
NE1,1NE%,; Lot L 3~
Lots 2-3-L 3..
WlhSWI~; Lots 5 & 6__32
NEl~ less 1 eq rd. in

S,yl~ corner 33
Township 20 Range

Wl~ 1

El!!W%, Elh less ditch 3
W7~W12 less dltch 3
El1!!E1 2

less dltch A
W12NEIL E l~ NW~,

less dltch 4
W12WI~ less dltch 4
W12SE1L El~SW1~----4E12NE1,1 5
SBl"" E12SW1L SW1~.
SW1~ less ditch 8

SWl",NEl,, Lots 2 & 3
less R Rand road 8

NE1",NE1" Lots 1-2 3-_9Lot L- 9
SWIL SWllSE1L Lots

5 6-7 8-9 less It R &road 9
NE1~ less school anddltch 10
SEll 10
NE1~ 11
SWl~SW1, 11
E1~SWI~ less dltch 11
NW1~ 12

SW Ii less dltch 12
SE~ 12

NW~ less dltch 13SW14 13
NE1~ 14
E!hNW I4 __- 14
SE~ 14
I.ots 3-4 15
Ell!!Wlh less ditch 16
Wlh less dltch 17
NW1,4 18
S\Yl, 18
NW~ 19
~~ 20

DIV A in NE~--------21
Div, 13 in SE~--------21
DIV, F fn SW~--------21Div G in Nlh 21
iNW1, lees ditch 22
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65.25

5.02

2U7

34.92

18.10
72.37

13.99
9.26
4,64
4.64
9.26
3.89
9.26

6.51
7.78

71.17
106.52

97.79
258.15

71.6()
9.09

17.98
%'sO

126.04
158.58
210.09

76.45
51.47

170.63
178.64
167.20
65.99
89.03

101.26
31.92
18.02
29.42'

Joe I'. D" orak, Prop.

PORK
CHOPS

Hely ou us tor first
grade pork, jus>l as you do
for Xo, 1 beef.

H nut, you IUH~ a treat
coming to ~'OU, tor we have
adopted a s a regular
policy the practice 0 f
butchering "top quality"
hogs, those 180 to. 220
poun dcrs that give the
leanest, teude n:5 t p 0 r k
chops, roasts and spare
ribs.

North Side Market

Have you tried p o r k .
from our market lately?

311.90
38.76
3.80

301.40
8.69

20,41
28.221

324.79
36.92

159.42
63.41

115.74
90.78

127.91
15.50
55.09
3.26

88.04
12.51
33.11
69.22
42.34
25.18
3.04
3.04

DELINQUENT TAX LIST. W 4% ft. of Lot 3 and THE CHAMP Lots 5-6 18 53.70 E 8 it. of Lot 13; W 25
(Continued from preceding page) all of Lot L 22 560.24 Lot 7-- 18 52.91 ft. of Lot 14- 8

All of 1; E 12~1l ft. of Lot 8 18 123.29 W 2% ft. of Lot 6; all
15568 Lot 2 23 25.54 EtA! ~ 22 227.61 Lot 7. 9

NE~~ less road 35 322·?4 B 50 ft. of Lot 2 23 26.96 W% 22 29.53 Lot 9 9
E% i, ~lhS;y14-j-------3: 1122:97 Lot L 23 56.31 W 24 ft. of Lot 1; all Lot 12; N 15 ft. Lot 13._9
NW ,it., N f2SW ~ 3 Lot 1. 24 87.82 Lot 8 23 32.37 Lots 1-2 10

Davls Creek 'I'ownshlp- Lot 8 e- 24 54.56 Green's Add. to No. Loup, Lot 3- 10
Township 17 Range 14 S 70 ft. of Lots 7-8 25 94.36 Lots 1 to L l 511.52 Lot 5 10

NEil _1 93.36 Lot 5_ . 26 248.52 Lots 3-4. 3 59.10 IE 22 ft. Lot 6 10
EI/~E"i'i--------------- 1 5098 Lot .6_, 26 96.08 Lots 5-6 .4 25.19 Lot 9; E 4 ft. of Lot 10 10

7. IfI --------------4 33:30 N% Lots 7-8 26 27Q.62 Lots 1-2 .4 25.61 W 21 ft. of Lot 10 10
Nl/ffJW,it. ------------·-6 186.30 Lots 3-L 27, 84.89 Lots 3-4- 4 82.28 Lots 11-12 10
NE ,4 ------------------6 8094 Lot 5; W 12 ft. of Lot 6 27 97.18 Lots 1-2-& 5 18.45 Lots 18 to 22 - 10
S\Yl~ -----------------6 70:10 Diy. 'C in Lot 2 28 61.52 S% of Lots 3-4; All 5-_5 64.96 Lot 1. 11
SE f4 -------it--i-------7 14400 All but W 38 ft. 6% in. Lots 1-2 6 42.13 Lots 11-12 11
S~if less sc 00 ------'-8 64:44,of Lot 4. 28 42.39 Lots 3-L 6 62.42 Lots 1 to 13; 16-17. 13
SE lit. ------------i-N~- 9 106 ~6 D1YS. A & 0 in Lots 1-229 2771.48 Lots 3 to 8 8 26.24 Lots 14-15. 13
NE\~, less W 2-3 0 , i-9 135'~0 Div, C in 2-3 29 606.64 Lots 1-2 9 424.16 Lots 3-4-5-6 14
NW1'J -----------------9 41'78 W 22% ft. of niv. 1<'; W Lots 3-6 9 33.42 Lot 7 14
S\~l-} ----------------io 49:50 22 ft. of Diy. H in Lot Lot 4.-- 9 18.52 Lots 10-11-12 14
NEt, -----------------10 72 98 L 29 67.39 Lots 5-6 10 81.00 Lot 13 14

~;ys\vlC=============10 25:76 ~ 630 ft." of Div. K in Lot
29

LL~ttss 7
5-86---------------1101

1
151.17

8
3

LLoottsS ;4
1

;~ 17---~------11~
'~ll . 13 123.82 -------------------- 156.96 - --------------- . I - ---------------- ..

~~d ----------------14 48.12 Div. U in Lot 8 29 35.70 Lots 7-8 11 62.64 Lots 1-2-3-L 15
Nw!f~ -================14 57.34 !o~1~2% ft. of Lot L 30 678.77 Lots 1 to 4- 12 66.46 Lots 5-6 15
SW1~ 14 73.88 E /2 Lot 7. 30 138.66 Lots 1 to 4. 13 64.80 Lot 7 15
SW1;' 15 294.98 Lot 8 30 189.38 All including vacated Lot 8 15
NE1"~ 17 47.30 Lot 5 31 75.06 streets of Elks. 14- Lots 16-17; S 10 ft. o'f
Nw't;, -----------------17 83.44 Lots 7-8 3! 311.10 15 16 156.95 18 15 21.28

SE1{* _================17 135.12 Lot 1 3?1 19.60 !Ja!)e's ~\.dtl. to No. Loup, Hawthorne's ..ldd. to ..\rCtHlJa.
EI,'. SW11 18 74.36 Lots 6-7-8 33 32,39 r~ots 1-2-7-8 1 276.4a Lots 1-2-3 2 168.84
N,~h __~~============20 66.62 Lot 5 33 18.78 Lots 1-8- 2 62.42 Lot L 2 46.35
S% 20 304.74 Lots 3-L 3: 15.86 Lots 2-7. 2 59.02 Lots 9 to 12 less R R __2 102.10
SEI,~ less church 22 87.56 Lot 2 3 37.38 Lot 6 2 9.26 Lots 18 to 24 less RJL_2 96.46
Sl/~EII 23 142.58 Lot 3 34 180.10 Lots 1 to L 3 248.06 Lots 1 to 4 3 162.71
N{t~Ei!t =============23 173.84 Lots 1-2 35 52.07 Lots 5 to 8- 3 11U8 Lots 13 to 19 3 48.00
S\V~~SE14 23 53.90 ~~/ts 7-8 ------36 38.48 Lot 1.--- 4 7.68 Lots 7 to 12 4 19.33
NWI~ 24 549.46 13 /2 Lots 5-6 37 116.10 Lot L ~ 5 15.80 Lots 1 to 4 less R R __5 147.36
NEIA 24 25,26 Lot 5 38 206.48 Lots 2-3-40 5 94.80 Lots 5 to 10 5 398.99
sW11-----------------24 115.24 u;>t 6; ~V 12 ft. of 7 38 215.52 Lots 3 to 6 7 64.50 Lots 13 to 18 less RR__6 25.07
SEI~ _================24 52.08 D~V. C ~n 7-8 38 34.68 Lots 1-2-7-8 8 64.60 Lots 1 to 12 less RR 6 48.54
Sll ~El/. SEv 25 107.96 D1V. D in 7-8 38 51.31 Lots 3 to 6 8 298.98 Lots 19 to 24 less RR__6 25.02
NWNE1~ '. E SO-X's---- Lot 3 39 34.57 T. C. Da,ts Add to No. Loup. S% Lots 1 to 12 less R \:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
f~El~~'w%----------25 75.18 Lots 7-8 39 176.34 N% Lot 1. :12 89.81 Lots 6-7. 12 93.20 Lots 5 to 8 1 45.88 R 7 108.18 .;

E 30 A's of SE%NW1.~ 25 12.92 Lot 1. :0 101.14 Div. C in 13 26.74 Lots 8-9-10 12 135.92 Lots 3-4- 2 26.99 N% Lots 1 to 12 less R 301 78 D~vs. L-:\I-~ .; 26
Wl l NWll. . W20 A's El,1- Lot 6 0 7 .74 Div. 1<' in 13 . 4.54 Lots 1 to 4 less R R-_13 17.60 Lots 1-2 3 82'.24 R ~ 7 144:83 D~v. 0----------------2

96f,f\Vl(it.-' ~~_25 54.22 Lot 4- 40 144.68 Haskell's Addition to Drd, Lots 5 to 8 less R R __13 2.60 Lots 3 to 8- 3 60.64 Lots 20 to 24 7 126.46 D~v. R--- ;:6
W¥2S"\VI4 25 40.56 Lot 5 .40 56.96 All Lots 1 & 8 less RR. 2 5.33 Lots 6-7 less R. R 13 8.04 Lots 1 to 8 tncl., 4 149.85 Lots 9 to 12 9 D1V. T l:6
EIASWlI 25 36.02 Lot 3- 41 59.35 Lot 7 2 49 ~O Lots 1-2-L 14 2.18 Lots 1 to 8 tncl., 5 115.24 Lots 13-14j W 20 ft. of Div. W 26
mfll ,4 -------------26 366.28 Lot 6 41 t88:~66 L,ot 1==================3 36:74 ~~~ the-s-s--R-'_R~=====t~ 1.52 Lots 1 to 8 Incl., 6 115.24 15 - 9 163.08 Div. BB 26
swi~ -----------------29 194.72 Lot 5 41 27.28 ll>t 4. 3 14.67 Lots 1 to 10 16 12.30 Lots 1 to 8 Incl., 7 115.24 Lot 18 9 129.09 Diy. DD 26
D' ·it.A i~-s'vj7--------30 3.80 S% Lots 7-8 41 63.10 Lot 5 3 3U4 Dlvs, C & D 3 47.90 Lots 1 to 4 Inrl., 8 85.78 Lot 21~-------------r-9 I 37.60IDiv, EE - __26
s{~i~ ~~========31 611.56 N~/a Lo~s 7-8----------~12 " "82.2' !...<?ts 6-?- 3 117.86 Burris ,'ddltlon to Ord. 8.04 Lots 1-2 9 15.78 Jofrst Add. to read a. Dlv, HIL 26
NE1';, 33 115.16 D1V. B lJL .." - .. D A i lot 1 6 166 ,I, Lots 3-L 9 10.66 Lots 7 to 11 7 123.28 MaIn Outlet Sewer.

N";I~1. 33 77.13 Lot 6; part of 7. .42 !0.11 AlllY' n ---------10 80'44 Lots 1 to 4- 2 62.00 Lots 7-8 12 20.88 Lots 12 to 15 7 50.16 Or d. townsite .
.. ~ '2 "°.32 --~---------------- . Lots 5 to 8 3 12686 L t 3 13 57 L t 29 t 32 7 15267swil 33 68,48 Lot 5 .. .llO An 11 82857 . 0 --------_________ • 0 0 s 0 ----------. Blk

SE1,t ----------------33 109.84 ~% Lots 5-6 44 86.6~ ,~ll L~t~-i~i-ie~;-R._R~=12 48:39 Lot 8 4 34.78 Lots 4 to 7 13 10o.G2 Lots 33 to 37 7 18.13 A:lliess R R. of lot 4.j 6.60

NEi
l -----------------34 42.11 13% Lots 5-6 44 46.5", Lot 3 4 15 1013? All 5-6-7 sess rd. .! 144.24 ll>t 8- 13 9.68 Lot 38 7 30.22 Lot 6 26 78.70
it. ----------------- 6 45 96.10 s - -------------;-- . • Ord City Divisions. Lots 1 t 8 14 2880 Lots 39 to 42 7 11665NlI2~Wl~ 34 36.94 Lots 5- --------------- 39.24 Lot 5 15 • 16.09 Township 19 Range 14 0 ------------ . I ---------- • Div, D- 65 .76

Sl/>NW1'~ 34 37.78 Lots 7-8---------------45 7418 Lot 6 15 44.86 S Lots 1 to 8 15 7.90 Wl/ i of r~s 4
11to

10; E 8 (321 W%E% 67 2.42
l i SW11 34 124.38 Lots 1-2.--------------46 . Lot 8 15 58.84 Pt of D' A-B e

2
c
1•

Lots 1-2-5-6 16 134.55 part 0 ot -------- . Haskell's _\dd. to Ord,
E f~ '1/4 -------------34 186.40 E 40 ft. of Lot 6; All Lo 16 2140 lYS 3.24 Lots 3-4. 16 3.20 Lot 7 8 2.93 W% Lots 5-6 18 20.99
E 12SE 4 --- 46 23.94 t 7.________________ . ". '125 ft. df S 3-13~;-ft-. L t 78 16 320 E 15 ft of Lot 18 W 22 ---------
W~', SE'll ---------- 34 119.96 7-8__________________ 25.11 Lot 8 16 335.88" f E ')-3 f D' E" ?1 0 s - --------------- . .; W% W% ------- 33 10.75
NEt! ,4 -------------35 252.82 Lot 5; W 13% ft. of 6__46 36.30 \Yl1/'~ Lots 5-6 18 , 69.84 13 0

188
.4. ft. 0 of l~. 2-3-of'" 30.10 Lots 1-2 17 11.40 ft. 9of 21; all of Lots8 14 I? Lot 3-- 35 124.2()

E 5~ ;d;.-~TilhS'v~~; Lot 2-----------------~77 72.46 E '2 Lots 5-6 18 108.72 D' E 21' Lots 3-L 17 23.91,19--0----------------- . • WoodlJuQ's Add. to Ort1.
'" 55 rds, of W1{.- Lots 3-L--------------.. Lot ? 19 43220 IV. --------- 46.e& Lots ,5-6 17 46.03 E 3 it. of Lot 21: W 2 Lot 32 10 29A
\V '" f~ 48 136.40 "'----------------- . ~ 60 ft. o,f E 2-3 oiDiv. L t 7 8 17 5647 ft of 24' 011 of Lots ....SE1IJ __35 382.34 Lot 1----------------- 45.66 All 24 30.44 E 21 0 s - --------------- . ?9" 8 1694 Ord City Dh lslons,

Ell st"i'i-;-i-2i-;d;- of Lot L ~ 48 1304 All less J~. R. 26 174.60 \V 1=3---f--D-7--;'~~--I-I---f 7.74 Lot 1. 18 13.88 _.-23-________________ . Township 19 Range 14
~2"1/ ... E'~l'! • 35 50.70 Lot 3- 48 . C' 38 It f Lot 3 27 9320 0 IV. "'. a 0 Lots 2 to 6 18 55.99 Lots 16-17; W 10 it. of Sec.
\V 12>:> 1 -- 48 11508 '" . 0 ------- . D'}<' 21 19180 Lot l-il 19 7 '7 Lot 1~ 8 6264NEI~ ~_==========__36 86.48 Lot 7·_________________ . Lots 1-2 and part of 3 27 271.60, ~ IV. ---:---------- . s --------------- ..., c________________. W 125 ft. of Div. 1<' less
, hI Lots 3-5-6-------------49 183.14 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27 257.46 13 .13 ft. of DIY. II 21 100.25 Lots 3-4. 19 26.31 E 23 ~~. of Lot 24; all ~? R R; & Div. 13. 21

Independent To"ns p. Lot 4- 49 39.38
1N

8 ft. of 5; an.Lot 6__27 245.52 D~v. 1. 21 312.86 Lots 5-6. 19 6.32 Lot zo 8 10.4:- N 81 ft. 7 In. of W 34 ft.
Township 17 Range 13 Lot 7----------------.-49 67.~4 All but N 5 ft. of 7 27 73.12 D~Y. L; 21 35.00 Lot 7- 19 20.57 Lots 1 to 4. 9 215.62 10 in. of E 240 ft. 10

SWI,~ -----------------2
2

152703.;~ Lot 2 50 1
32 56'6

0 ~ 5 ft of 7' alllllk 8 27 13298 DIVs. ~-O-P 21 28.04 Lot 8- 19 24.52 tOis 1 ttO41?-----------t~ ig·~~ in. of Div. W_ _ 21 8.92
BW1.~SE1.~ '·8 Lots 5-6 50 . 5 L' t 1" . --28 30'~6 E% W% of Div. Q 21 65.36 Lots 1-2 20 71.30 lOS 7 0 ------------ - ..' SC'Hr Dlstilc·(Xo. 1.

11 3 949 6 51 16.08 0 ----------------- .1 \U1i C'L'l' f D' Q 21 1781? Lot 3 20 4 2~ Lots 13 to ?4 10 5098'W%SE ,4 --------------3 7490 Lots 3- ---------------51 52') Lot '7 ~8 183.40 D' /2"''''S~TO iv, ----21 36'06 L t 1-2---------------21 22'4:' Dots 16 17 .. ----------11 49'56 Ord townsite.
E%SE~l -------------- .• Lot 4.________________ 73:4S Lot 8 28 121.02 Dl~~·x,. W-3-0-ft~-oiDiy~ . 0 s - --------------- . 0 - -;-----'-~--- 1 42' Blks.
Nl,~SW1,~: SE1'l .4 124.92 Lot 5 51 3498 Lot 2 29 7.94 \V ,21 Lots 3-4. 21 39.98 Lots 18-19-.0 1 160'6~ Vacated alley between
S%SW1.~ 4 38.70 Lot 7. 51 . Lot 1 29 1804 ------------------- 9.35 Lots 1-2 22 14.35 Lots 21 to 24. 11 . Lots 6-7- 35 29.63
SW1;' :--IW~~', N%SW%--5 40.55 Lot 8 51 81.32 ----------------- . ~ SO ft. of W%Slf~ of Lots3-L 22 6.32 Lot 2

95--.,
11 16.9~ PuvIne Dlstrlct :"0. 1•

.~ 5 4388 52 8450 Lot 7 29 7.94 D' W 21 630 L t 1 2 23 194 Lots 8 ,9 11 415, ~ "'
SE1lSEll ------------- . N 60 ft. of Lot 1.______ 838:-50 N 7 ft. of 6 29 5.18 13 8~vft. -oi-Njf~'Vlf~-of . 0 s - --------------- . 0 - -- ------------- 2 '6'" Ord townsite.
NEI~ __' 6 98.86 Lots 3-4. 52 Lot 5' S 59 ft of 6 29 3913 " " Lots 3-L 23 5.06 Lot 30----------------ii 97

6·\)
7 Div II in Lots 1-2 12

NW'I~ 7 115.82 Lots 7-8 52 16.18 L t l' . -----30 117'86 DiY W 21 24.74 A. J. Davls ,\d\l. to Xo. Loup. Lots 31-32_____________ •.• 2 Nlf~' lots 1-2 =====13
. 8 9048 53 333.96 0 ----------------- . V,. l~lr --------------21 2098 L t 7 8 11 b t S 20 ft Lots 33 34 11 630"

SW~~ ----------------- 2'18 Lot 2_________________ Dot ? 30 4956 IY. ~~--------------- . 0 s - ; au. - ------------- . 9 N 26 ft. of Diy. H In
SEll 8 11. Lot 7 53 33.13 I.)t "'8-----------------30 46'96 Div. D 21 128.82 of Lot 5: E 40 ft. of Lots 35-36-37.---------1

111
3~~·96· Lots 5-6. 14

' 9 17210 6 54 161.47" ----------------- . D' Ill! 21 622 L t 6 1 9 8~ Lots 38 39 40 I' 7W% W% -------------- . Lots 5- --------------- W11 W11 3? 3 74 lY. -------------- . 0 ---------------- • :. - - ----------? "'n Div. I of Lot 6 14
NEll 10 340.30 Lots 1-2 less S 45 fL __55 28.70 El~2Wl~2 --------------33 5'84 Div. PP 21 7.90 Lots 1-2; all but E 40 ft. Lots 15 to 20; Lot 26__1.. 11._", Div A in Lot 1 19
NEh 11 265.16 Lots 3-4. 55 47.39 '2 f2 -------------- . Div RR . 21 16.18 of Lot 3- 1 66.14 Lots 21 to 25 12 18.14 E'" ft of Div -il------19

11 104914 55 19.4') Lot 1. 35 110.00 1)' . T'I'---------------21 1618 L t 3 t 6 3 17736 Lots 13 to 16 14 5060 . . ------
SWI.~ ---------------- . Lot 6_________________ 94; Lot 4. 35 70.72 ~v. --------------- . 0 s 0 ------------- . I ---------- 2' Div. Bless E 4 ft. In
SEt.4 __~ 11 550.94 S% Lots 7-8 '65 1 . 0 N% of Div. CLot 5 35 3.37 D~v. VV 21 40.64 U:lts 1-2-7-8 4 41.60 Lot~ 17-;8 14 .39 Lots 1-2 19
SE~~NEt.4; E % S W l/~' N% of lllk. 57 2.6

4
lJiY. D in Lot 5 35 37.40 D~v. WW-_-r 21 104.86 Lots 1-2-3-L 6 186.97 Lot::> 19~.0-------------t~ 1~·~4 Div. C of Lots 2-3. 19

NE1,l 1ess ditch 12 97.36 Sl/a of lllk. 57 7.7
7

Diys. E & 1<' in Lots 5-6 35 18.70 D~v. A3- :21 4.54 Lots 5-6 6 32.37 Lots 1-.-3.____________ . 9 Diy. E of Lots 3-4. 19
Sl·aSE1~ 14 86.26 Div. A 58 34.5

14
13% of Diy. G in Lot 6_35 48.04 D~v. B3 21 4.54 Lots 1-2 7 37.12 Lot 4. 15 . ~.62 Div. 1<' of Lots 3-L 19

NB1~; 'Diy. A in SE~~--15 250.70 Diy. B 58 24. D' II' 56 35 790 DlV. C3 21 4.54 Lots 5 to 8 7 108.87 Lot 4. 16 .60 Diy. G of Lots 3-4-5 19
NW% 15 742.57 l>ivs. D & E 58 62·Z8 Dl~: I i~nLot 7=========3,5 32:82 D!y. lo'3 21 4.54 Lots 1-7-8 8 86.14 Lots ~ to 4. 17 24.98 N 69 ft. of Div. L of
SW1,~ 15 97.14 N%EI/a 59 68.10 Diy. J in Lot 7 35 48.06 D~Y. G3. 21 26.74 Lot 2 8 18.52 Lots ~-6---------------r 12.~~ Lot 6 21 43.63
W%NE1.~; E%NW~~---16 104';i S%Elf~ 59 25.1; Div. K in Lot 7. 35 58,04 D~v. H3- 2; 6.98 Lots 1-2 11 64.92 Lot 7.~--------------- 7 45. '" Diy. U of Lot 8 29 73.77
SW1~ 16 42.", Div. l'J 60 30,4. Diy. L in Lot 9 35 17.39 D~Y. Q----- 2; 6·i2 Lots 3-4. 11 37.48 Uiulroad Add. to ArcadIa. lIaskeU's Add. to O,d.
BE~l 16 48.24 Nt,2 61 28.8; 13% of Div. Q 6----- 35 25.58 D~v. AA ~ 2'" 16. 8 Lot 7. 11 24.61 All 1 31.94 Lot 1-- 27 441.31
N%N% 18 307.45 W%St,2 61 21.5", WoodlJur) 's Addition to Ord, D~Y. ll~---------------2~ 2.58 Lot 8 11 39.74 Lot 1; Nt,2 of 2 2 207.46 Lot 2 27 297.6&
f3%NE1,~; Nl/2SE1,~----18 31.97 EI/~ W%:--I% 62 277.88 DIY. CC 2.. 70.64 Lot 1. 12 295.10 _\11 lcss S 15 ft. of Lot 1 3 28.74 Lot 3. 27 218.46
N% ;NE~~SW1,~--------20 502.24 WJ,2St,2 62 217.98 Lots 1 to 11. 4 46.90 Div. 11. 27 24.14 Lot 7. 12 38.01 Lot 8 3 13.~2 ~ 5ft. of Lot7; Lot,8 27 212.28
E%NWI~ 21 85.70 E%S% less N 58 fL __62 23.74 Lots 22 to 25- 4 1.08 Div. J less 720x241.7 ft. 27 64.0~ Lots 3-4. 12 106.84 Lot 9 3 25.37 S 58 ft. of Lot 5 27 306.39
W%~W·l.~ 21 117.42 Diy. C & W 4 ft. of II Lots 10 to 16. 5 34.78 Div. A less A-L 28 56.5", Lot 2---

7-------------13
27.97 Lots 12 tu 15 3 65.40 N 8 ft. Lot 5; all lot 6 ~7 257.53

NE~l 22 177.79 and D 65 12.07 Lots 27 to 30 5 84.14 Diy. -1. 28 17.04 Lots 3-4. 13 64.96 He)uold's }'int Add. to ArcadIa. All but ~ 5 ft. of T-,ot 7.27 125.80
NW1,l 23 141.30 Wt,2Et,2 67 . 8.09 Lots 36-37-38 5 17.28 Xorth Loup To"nslte, • Lots 5-6 13 25.61 All W of crcek in Lots Piniu~ Ilistrlct Xo. 2.
SEll 23 116.30 Wt,2 67 8.40 Lots 39-40 ~ 5 26.74 Blk' Lots 3-5-6 ,.14 7.90 6 to 15; Lots 30-31. __1 24.37 Ord townsite.
S%S%NE~~ 25 75.64 llillsldc Addition to Ord. W 23 ft. of Lot 7; all Lots 5-6 j 6400 Lot 4. , 14 152.16 Lots 12-13. 1 38.44 Lot 1. 42 9.0.52
SW~l 25 347.13 Lot 1. --- 1 38.91 Lots 8-9-10-11. 6 3N~ Lots 7-8 1 8:54 I HuMe s Add. to No. Loup. 9 Lots 16-17. 1 31.81 Pining. District Xo. 1.
SEI,l 25 347.52 Lot 5 1 104.76 U:lts 16-17

9-;------------6
28.04 Div. lo' in Lot 1. 2 92.38 lllk. 1 5.1.

9
Lots 18-19 1 33.83 Milford s Add. to Ord.

NW1~ less schooL 26 141.12 Lots 2-3- 4 37.33 Lots 18-1 -.0 6 D' E' L t 1 ~ 2 216.04 Wk. 2 5.!", Lots 20 to 24. 1 125.47 Lot 1. 32 145.0"
, 26 17154 4 1338 \11 7 6460 IV. lU 0 S -:..------ L t 67 7"-'8 \1SW1~ . Lot L_________________ ." -------------------- . Div. G'in Lots 1-2 2 81.70 0 s - ---------------- .,.1 Lots 25-26 1 165.50 II1lIside Add. to Ord.

SEll : __26 253.91 Lots 7-8 ,4 93.84 Lots 1 to 4; and 5 to 11 Diy. II in Lots 1-2 2 23.14 Lots 8-9-10_____________ 211.61 Lots 27 to 29-; ._! 22.72 Lot 7. 10
NEI/1 _'- 27 465.38 Lot 6 4 19.42 35 to 44---------- 9 10.33 Diy. I in Lots 1-2 2 41.76 Blk. 11 95.74 .\rcadia ,vIllage Dmslons. Lot 8 10
W% less schooL 29 S15.12 Lots 1-2 5 19.42 Lots 12-13; 3r32-33-34 9 15.54 Lots 1-2-3-4. 3 13100 Blk. 17 85.18 Towllslllp 17 Range 16 Ord townsite.
Sl,~NEI/1; N%SE1,~----30 98.36 Lot 4. 5 28.81 Lots 14 to 2.. 9 8.04 Lots 5-6 3 32'86 Blk. 19 293.26 Sec. Lot 5- 40 65.13
NW1,~ 31 47.98 Lot 8 5 273:·~2 ~is l3 to 30---------i~ ~.~: Lots 5-6-7-8 4 65:28 Div. ~\A: Lots 24-25- 84 Diy. E in SW~~-------23 84.68 Lot 5 41 131.84
SEI4N\V l.l; N%SW 14; Lot 1. 6 .8 ----------------- . Lots 7-8 5 7040 26-_1.________________ .76 ~ 885 ft. of Div. E in Lot 6 , __41 104.78

SW1~SW1.~----------34 269.40 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 30,4~ to~ 23-6-iT30-3i-----i~ 2t~~ Lot 1. 6 66:48 ~ 3~ rds. 6 inches of 186 SW~~---------------23 294.79 N% Lot 7_~ 41 40.39
W% 35 105.56 Lots 5-6-7-8 7 27.8:" 0 s - - - - - ----- 32.18 Lot 2--- 6 938 ,vlYs. X-Y-Z__________ 5. Diy. 1<' in SW1,~--------23 35.94 N% Lot 8 41 69.12

Ord To" nslte. Lots 5-6 9 40.87 Lots 4-5 10 117.28 Lots 5-6 6 82:68 D~Y. A_________________ 59.52 Diy. G in SW~~ less 1 169.84 Lot 5 42 95.34
Blk Lot 4- 9 123.13 Lots 17-18-19 10 Lot 7. 6 32.37 D~Y. ~----------------- 93.6~ acre 23 Pining District Xo. 5.

Lots 1-2 j 40.12 N 66 ft. of 1-2 10 77.18 Lot 32 10 2.60 G' " \dd'U t "" ,tb L DIY., C_________________ 250.6. Div. II in SWI,~--------23 57.67 Ord townsite.
Lot 3-4 I l{ R 1 4.54 S 50 ft. of Lot 2: 36 ft. Lots 33-34. 10 20.88 (ten s, J on 0 _,OJ oup. Surliurlian Add. to No. Loup. Div J9 in SW11 23 43.38 Lot 5 9 47.54
LotS 3. ~:: __~ __~=====5 167.18 of alley b€twe€n Lots ,Lots 1-2; 30 to 37 11 10.98 Lots 5 to 8 8 179.33 Lot 3------------------ 9.28 Diy: Ie in SE~,t====---23 200.04 Lot 5=================io 17.Q2
Lot 1 8 12905 1-2-7-8 10 35.44 Lots 7-8 11 77.20 Lots3-4-5-~-----------,-9 17.49 B% of Lot 7___________ 11.05 Diy. L in NE1,lSE~~---23 94.02 Lot 7 11 106.52

------------------ .' -- 10 2848 Lots 1 to 11,' 36 to 42__12 6408 B'llicock s "dd to "0 Loup \VI I f L t 7 1706 23 138 6Lot ~ 8 4.35 Lot L________________ . _ 9? 12 . • ,...~, • • /2 0 0 ---------- . Div.:\1 in SEI,~-------- .7 Lot 4: W 4% ft. lot 3 22 114.43
Lot 2 9 37.40 Lots 7-8 10 86.74 Lots 20-;1-------______ 5.44 Lots 1;-2-7-8j W1A! of 3; u;>t 8 .. 18.03 Diy. N in SE~l--------23 3:76 W 50 it. of Lot 2 23 13.51
Lot 3- 9 27.39 Lots 1-2-7-8 11 382.10 Lots 23-;4-25 12 8.04. W f~ 6 1 275.22 DIY. I of Lot 9_________ '67.16 Div. P in SB%, 23 5.22 Milford's Add. to Ord.
Lot 5 9 156.59 Lots 3-4+6 11 37.66 Lots 2~-.7 12 48.Q4 D~v. G is ~ts 3:4-; 1 378.88 Div. K of Lot 9________ 33.28 Div. A i:n SE%; N 40 E 57 ft. of Lot 6 16 15.56
Lot 4- 10 60.84 All 12 38.06 Lots 3..-33. 1~ 11.41 IhYs. A-B-C-D-E-!o 1 52.48 .\rcadia To"nslte. ft. of E 360 ft. of Lot 2 17 17.02
Lot 5 10 74.36 Wi!' Addltiou'to Ord. Lots 34-35 1'" 12.30 ~. 46 ft: of Lot 1. 2 15.80 Lots 1-2-3-4. 1 12.60 Divs. :\1-N In SE% 23 263.53 Lot 2 less E 8% iL 18 97.74

----------------- 1 633 son s 2 8 Lots 43-44 12 7.74 D~v. I, l~ Lot 1. 2 194.92 Lot 5 1 3.04 E 75 ft. of Diy. S In Lot 3 18 53.70
Lots 1.2---------------il 70'51 Lots 1-2 less R. R ~ 256'~4 Lots 1 to 6-:-23=24-----13 4.54 D~v. q ~n Lot 1. 2 28.80 Lots 6-1. 1 7.82 SE~~----------------23 72.14 IIiHside Addition.
N% Lot 4_____________ . All less R. R.__________ . Lots 7 to Ii -----13 16.92 D~v. }< .lll Lot 2 2 11.84 Lots 13-14- 1 26.34 Div. Tin SE'/l 23 49.70 Lot 1. 5
Lot 5 11 43.15 Lots 1 to 7------------5 76.10 Lots 25 to 3i~-Elh-2i--13 7.42 D~Y. J III Lot~ 1-2 2 30.94 ~% Lots 11-12-13. 2 30.19 Div. U in SEt,4, 23 93.97 Lot 2 5
Lot 7. 11 435.96 Lot 8 5 6.74 Lot 22 • --13 258 Dl'S K & Q In Lot 2 2 4716 L t 17 18 2 5184 23 2 36 •
Diy. II i:n 1-2 12 189.22 Lots 1-2 6 5.22 ---------------- '.' . . --- . 0 s - -------------- . Diy. V in SE1A________ 2. Ord CIt)" Dhlslon~.
N 40 ft f 7-8 12 81.10 L t 5 6 27.89 All 14 6.96 DIYS. L & :\1 III Lots 2-3 2 172.82 Lots 3-L 3 141.49 Div. X in SE% 23 340.21 Township 19 Ra;nge 14
N% 1-2~ =========13 429.23 A?l __==================7 34.78 t;\s-3-to-i:-3-8-to-4r--t~ 70.90 Divs. 0 & P in Lots 3-L2 751.10 Lots 19-20 3 75.18 Diy. Y in SW~~-------23 48.42 Sec.
Diy. 1<' In 5-6 13 483.72 Milford's Addition to Ord. Lots 15-16-' ===16 55.66 13 34 ft. of Lots 5-6 2 • 53.70 Lots 1-2 ~- .4 155.16 Div. Z in SW~~-------23 58.34 ~ 70 ft. of S% of W1/~
N 453064 ft. of Diy. H Elh 1 2.58 Lots 19-20-21 16 15.44 ~ 66 ft., Of Lot 5; N 16 Lots 3-L -4 51.00 Diy. CC in SE% 23 23.45 Diy. W of SW~L-- __21

5-6 13 24.46 W% ---------------1 1.74 Lots 23 to 26----------16 201.28 (t. of S~'2 of Lot 6 2 841.80 Lots 5-6-7-8 -4 83.34 Diy. DD in SE~~-------23 21.42 E%E% of Div. Q of
i Lot 7 13 13968 f L t2 15 12849 ---- ----- 17.24 3 18 ft. of Lots 7-8 2 32.37 Lots 9-10 4 48.65 Diy. GO in SW~~------23 41.44 SW~~ 21

Diy. I n -------- . All 1; E 31 ft. 0 0 - . Lots 27 to 3? - 16 99.32 Lots 2-7. 3 731.38 Lots 11-1L 4 53.56 Diy. HII in SW% 23 57.88 W%SE~~ of Diy. Q of
D~~. C In Lot 2 14 18.7S Lot 5 15 88.92 Lots 33 to 37==========16 53.32 Lots 3 to 6 3 432.13 Lots 13-14-15 4 21.28 Diy. KK in SEt.4-------23 56.02 SW~~ 21 106.52
N 12 Diy. D; All Diy. F Lot 6 15 44.46 Lots 1-2 17 292 ! t 1 4 2784 L t 16 1 18 19 ,11.1

in 3-4- 14 88.28 Lot 7- 15 14.78 Lots 3 t;;-7------------17 . ,0 ------------------ • 0 s - 7- - ; "' 30 All hut ~ 40 it. of E 360 ArcadIa Curb and Impro,elllent
S% Div. D; all DIy, G Lot 8 - 15 197.18 Lots 12-13 ------------17 126.86 Lot 2 4 21.12 it. of Lot 20 . 4 73.82 ft. of Div. N~ in SEI/~ 23 121.00 DIstrIct No.2

in 3-4 14 398.02 Lot 1. 16 54.46 Lots 16-17==-_==========17 111.36 r,ot 7 4 2.56 W 20 ft. of Lot 20; aH Div. 00 in 8E~~-------23 41.90 Original towllsite.
Lot

• 16 8904 - 29.35 r.ot 8 -' 4 96.58 Lot 19 5 20.74 Div. PP in SE\~-------23 73.50 ' Blk.
N 26 ft. of Div. II; all ..-----------------. Lots 18-19- 17 16.03 Bal,cock's 2nd ,\dd. to No. LOUI). W 30 ft. of Lot 1. 5 44.98 Div. QQ. in SE~~-------23 11.30 Lots 19-20 6

Div. I in 5-6 14 51.78 ::or7r· Lot 6---------t: n'~~ Lot 20 · 17 95.78 Lots 1-2 5 324.60 Lot 2 5 8.29 Diy. SSS inSW~~ less Lots 11-12 11
Div. J in 5-6 14 146.92 Lot 2=================17 54:34 Lots 27-28- 17 3.24 Lots 3-4 5 191.70 Lots 11-12-13. 5 93.72 N 377 fL 23 65.89 I..ot 1. 11
Lots 5-6 15 26.74 Lo 3 17 3848 Lots 29-30 17 27.18 r,ots 1-2 7 22.l8 Lots 3-40 5 5.60 Diy. TT in HW1,l 23 31.96 Lot 18 7
Div. B & C in 6-7- 16 14.24 ~ 4----------------17 17'61 Lot 40 17 1.26 Lots 3-4. 8 161.64 LOt 14 5- 33.75 Diy. UU In SW 14------23 30,(0 L0ts 11-12 10
Lot 7 17 21,41 ~~ 54 it~-i;A1ILQT3===18 396:42 ~is t/~ 1~~ 39-------a 6.54 Lots 5-6 8 214.02 Lot 15 5 32.26 Div. VV in SW14 23 298.53 W 21 it. of Lot 10 10
Lot 7 18 47.18 Lots 5 6 18 33302 s °

1
?----------18 38.90 Lots 1 to 4. 9 1&6.87 Lots 5 to 10 6 84.68 Diy. WW in SW1,~-----23 17.37 Lots 1-2 10

Diy. A; & E 4 ft. of DIy. - --------------- '2 Lots 40-4 -4.__________ 2.58 :--It,2 Lots 3-4- 10 84.38 Lot 14 6 142.57 Diy. XX in SW~~------23 44.:12 }J 5 ft. of Lot 9; Lot 10;
B · Lot 1· 11640 Lot L 1~ 30. 2 Lot 11' 13 to 17; 28 to Lot 2;Slfa Lots 3-4- 10 48.74 Lots ·11-12-13. 6 14,76 Div. ZZ in SW 1,1. 23 87.26 'V 5 ft. of Lot 11 8

III -------------. • Lot 1 3~ 45992' 19 13120 6 ~ ,W 26 it of E 30 ft of ----------------- '" ... 32___________________ . ~% 5- -7- 10 82.22 Lot 15 6 52.04 Diy. A3 In SW% 23 5.64 Lot 12, W 17 ft. 10 13._8
Div Ii i:n Lot 1 . 19 6102 Lot 3 32 309.74 Lots 10-12; 33-35 19 10.10 13%13% of Lots 5-6 10 120.31 Lot 18 6 26.92 Divs. JJ &C3 in SW~~--23 171.52 E 25 ft. of Lot 11; all

E 5 ft. of W 7% -ft~-oi . West Ord AddItion to Oed. Lots 18 to 27. 19 7.74 :--1%8% of Lots 5-6 10 20.97 8 90 ft. of Lots 19-20 6 89.32 Div, G3 in SW% 23 21.94 lots 12-13. 6 13.99
Diy. B In Lot 1- 19 8.64 W% Lot 1-2 1 251.42 Lot 34 19 3.24 13% o,f Lot 7 10 45.52 S 50 ft. of N 100 ft. of Diy. lI3 ill SW% 23 33.26 Lot lL 6 464

E 14% ft. of 2 & W 2% E% Lot 2 1 131.82 All 20 10.44 Lot 8 10 8.42 Lots 1-2 7 15.56 Diy. 13 in SW 14-------23 87.70 Lot 15 6 4:64
ft. of 1. 19 43.22 Lots 3-4. 2 21.63 Rhei:slde AdditIon to Oed. Lots 1-2 11 174.88 N 30 ft. of Lots 1-2 7 113.40 Diy. B in 26 223.62 Lot 18 • 6 4.64

W 23 ft. of E 37% ft. of Lots 3-4. 3 37.82 All of Blk. 1-2__________ 166.96 I.ots 3-4. 11 81.26 S 40 ft. of Lots 1-2 7 29.38 Divs. 0 & C1. 26 240.02 lI,n,thorne's Add. to Arcadia.
Lot 2 19 58.24 Lot.~ 7-3 3 52.00 Divs. A & ll. 3 80.24 Lots 5-6 : 11 115.12 Lots 3-4-5 7 7U4 Div. Il 26 24.76 Lot 18. 9 4.64

Div. E in 3-4. 19 1026.46 Lot3 1-2-5-6-7-8 5 188.38 Lot 1. 4 2.58 Lots 7-8 11 44.76 Lot 18 7 109.30 Div. lL 26 87.26 I/ot 21. : 9 4,64
Div. 1<' & G in 3-4-5 19 415.12 Lots 3-L 5 35.00 Divs. ll-'C-D 5 50.88 Lots 5 to 8 12 305.70 Lots 1-2-3 8 62.32 Div. E less 35 rds. 9 ft. Lots 20 to 24 7 _ 9.84
Diy. 0 ill 2-3- 19 185.00 Lots 1-2-3-L - 6 489.G6 Lots 1-2-9-10 6 80.32 Lots 1 to 4. 14 379.65 Lots 4-5 8 8.26 2 inches 26 95.56 }'int Jdd. to Arcallfa.
Diy. II in 5-6 19 83.16 Lots 5-6-7-8 6 59.06 Lots 3 to 8 6 102.18 Lots 7-8 14 75.35 Lot 10; E 5 ft. of Lot 9: E 35 rds. 9 ft.·2 inchcs Lots 12-13-14-15 7 7.11
E~'2 lot 7- 19 127.02 Lots 1-7-8 10 84.62 Lots 2-3. 9 15.98 Lots 1-2-7-8 17 103.74 5 ft. of Lot 11. 8 8.03 of Diy. E 262U8 Lots 7 to 11. 7 8.83
Div. I in 7-8 ~21 400.02 Lot 2 10 17.35 Lots 5 to 8 9 125.25 Lots 3-4. 17 30.83 !oJ 20 ft. of Lot 11. 8 68.78 Div. G 26 78.5',) _hciHUa Vilfage DivisIons.
N 45 ft. of Diy. L Lot 6 21 37.52 Lots 3-4-5-6 10 174.10 Lots 1-2-3- 11 7.17 Lots 5-6 17 61.16 Lot 12; all but 8 ft. of Div. IIA 26 3H2 Township 17 Range 16.
Diy. !II in Lot 5 21 44.89 10.)% Lots 5-6 -'_11 14.13 Lots 4-5 11 50.24 Lot 2 18 33.40 Lot 13 8 53.56 Div. J . 26 93.<:0 ~% of Div. G 26 27.96
Div. N in Lot 5 2t 3S6.~6 E%S%N% ·__12 77.82 Lot 5 12 47.06 Lots H- 18 228.40 Lot 8 9 7.17 Part of Div. K 26 49~.74 Div. QQ 23 11.79
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Ord, Nebraska,

Jobst, who are the leaders. Plans
were made for a Hallowe'en party
a.t Mrs. Lavern Aldrich's October
30.~Mrs. Henry Wllliams and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Williams spent
the week witb the LeHoss Wllliams
faJll~ily in the southwestern part of
the sta,te, returning home Sunday.
-~Ir. and ~Irs. Lewis Job~t, jr., en~

tertained relativesa:ndfriends for
uinner Sunday, the afternoon and
evening being spent playLng caro~.

Farm Machinery
and ECll1ipnlent

1 Auto, Ford, Fair, 1930
1 Wagon box & gear. W. tires, Fair
1 Go-dig, J. D., gocxl
1 Drill. Columbia, 6 ft., Fair
1 Harrow, 3 sec., Fair
1 Sweep, Dain, Fair
1 Lister, P & 0, 1 row, Good
1 Separator, McCormick Deering, Fair
1 Plow, SUlky, Fair
1 Cultivator, McC., 2 row, Good
1 Disc, 9 ft., Good
2,Sets harness, Fair
1 Rack & steel gear, Fair
1 Rake, J. D., 10 ft., Fair
1 Plow, Cassidy, gang, 14 in., fair
1 Set new harness

~'uss, Wllb€r and Dean, Mrs.
~Yerett Hornickle and Lores, EI
Iller Bredtbauer and Herbert and
Rev. and Mrs. Kreitzer.~Carl and
Kenneth Gausmann and Mildred
Fuss were guests at tbe Will Fuss
homo Sunday.

Vintoll-Mrs. Emil Kokes enter
tained the Jolly Xel.ghhors Wed
nesday with all members except
two ,pre.sent. Tbe lesson was ably
given by ~Irs. Kokes and Mrs. INlla

SALE WILL STARr AT 1:30 P. M.

for the biggest cock
pheasant weighed her e
during week of oct. 27.

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WlLL BE qN THE GROUNDS

Steven Sowokinos
Evelyn Sowokinos

Monday, October 21

HERMAN RICE, Auctioneer

Terms :-A.n sums of ~10.00 and under Casb. On all sums ovel' that amount, Credit wll1 be
extended f~r SIX montbs tune upon approves bankable paper. Arrangements fOr" Credit should
be made WIth clerk before sale. 'No property to be remond from premises unlll settled for.

1 Bull, WF, 3, Registered
1 M. Cow. Roan. 1100 lbs., 8
1 M. Cow, Spot., 1100 1bs., 8
1 M. Cow, BI<" 1000 Ibs., 7
1 M, Cow, White, 1000 lbs., 3
1 M. Cow, WF, 900 lbs., 3, just fresh
1 Hfr., Red, ,600 lbs., 1
1 Hfr. 'calf, Roan. 500 lbs.• 10 mo.
2 Bull calves, Holstein, 2 mo., 3 mo. Some f.eed in field with feeding
1 Hfr.calf, Holstein. Red WJ/, 3 mo. privilege

Attached to and forming a part of Form FSA-LE 217, Dated September 30,1940.

11 head Cattle

6 Head Horses
1 Gelding, Brown, 1200 lbs. SM, named

King .
1 Mare, D. Bay, 1400 lbs., 7, Babe
1 Mare, Bay. 1300 lbs. SM, Queen
1 Mare, Spot, 1200 lhs., 3, nal,ned spot
1 Mare, Bay, 1150 lbs., 3
1 Mare, Sorrel, 1150 lb~ .• 3

10 Gallons' for the biggest cock
pheasant weighed her e

Gas FREEl during week of Oct. 20.

10 Gallons
Gas FREEl

Vernie Andersen·s
Phillips 66 Station

1 Block West of Be'n's Grill

PRIZE GIVEN
8 p. m, s«, Oct. 26

PRIZE GIVEN
8 p.m. Sat./ Nov. 2

•
1!l('I'C arc no strings to thls offer. You don't need to bur a thing. W!lell "ou come. in from

bunting, Simlll)' bring ,our blg'gest cock pheasants to our station. We wll] welgh them, enter the
"eight~, ,our name and address in a book, and return the pheasants to you. Entries close at 7:30
each Sulurday nlght .aud wlunor "ill be unnounceu at 8:00. "'iunl'l' lila)' neehc his fnc g'asoline
"heneHr he choos('s. In eHnt "illn('r liHS elscllherc allll call not come to our station £01' bis free
g'asolin(', "e "lll issue il Cl'euit slip "ltlch "m permit him to gd the g'asoline froUl his nearcst
l'hillil'S Gll Station.

ENTER THE PHEASANT CONTEST~(,'OME IN AND LOOK OVER
LIST OF ENTRIES-FUN FOR EVERYBODY

Pheasant Contest
20 Gallons

t.l-~GasolineFREE. ,

Contest Open to Everybody
To the hunters who kill the 2 biggest COCK PHEASANTS during the Open

Season, Sunday, Oct. 20 to Saturday, Nov. 2, and bring them to our station to be
weighed, we will give 20 gallons of famous Phillips 66 gasoline, as followf:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

\\\1" HI' \I,\III\,\11111'1111/11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/111/1111i/111/11111/

/1/1/1/1/11//1//1/11111//111/////1/1/1/1/1///1/1111111111I1I1111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II!111111111111111111111111111111\\I

CLEAN-UP
p

PUBjLIC SALE
I am going to leave Valley county and will hold a clean-up sale of the fol

lowing personal property at the farm, the place known ~s the Garnlck farm,
four mi1es southeast of Ord, H~ miles off the highway, on .

~Ir. and Mrs. Harold Koelling and
~Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth KoelHng
were guests at Melvin Koelling's
Sundar.-The RevivalllleeUngs wlll
begin Wednesday evening at the
1'}vangeHcal churc.h andw!ll con
tinue fQr 2 weeks. Rev. Baker
of Monroe will conduct services.
-Marvin Knickman of Iowa has
been vis!Un.g ,friends for the past
few days.-Sunday guests at the
Ernest Lange home were Mrs. Lou

. .
;"'~.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,..".,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,..".".",.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,..,.,.,..,.,..,.,.,.,.,,..,.,.,.,..,.,.,..,.,..,..,.,.,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,.,..,..,.,.,~ J!Z

Brief Bits of News
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Monday, Oct. 28
at the Midvale Church

(Continued Irom page 1)

Serving 'st>arts 5: 30 P.
M. Everybcxly is invited.

Fried Chicken

Supper
BAZAAR

Farming Began In America
A scientist insists that farming be·

'an in America rather than in
Egypt.

Cosmo Club Mell1bers .are
Entertained ,by Jewetts

The Ord Cosmopolitans met .\Ion
day eycning at tb~ Haugbt Cafe,
wllh a fair attendance. Dr. 1<'. L:
Ulessing reported for the commit
tee on locatloll for meetings.

He said tbat 'Dhorne's Cafe. the
01'd Cafe and Ben's GrUl ha'll been
cQntacted, and tbat the club might
rent the old COlllmunity club roomS
and have 'somebody serYe the
meals there, or they might change
the night of meeting and eat at
Thorno's.

After SOme discussion it was de
cided to continue another week in
the present location. It wa.s a~

nounc,ed tbat Thursday evening,
Oct. 31, was Ladies Night, and tbat
all would .go to Davis Creek to
tbe C'llufch's annual dinner on tbat
night.

Dr. messing was agaSn appointed
general chairman of the annual
football banquet. Syl 1<'urtak, who
saw the ~ebraska-Indiana g'ame,
wa,s asked to tell about It, ·but he
claimed tbat all he saw on the
field was Allell Zlkmund and the
baton twirlers.

Irwin Underberg then introduced
Hex Jewett, who had brougbt with
him :22 and .38 caliber match pis
tols on .41 fra~nes, which he pass
edaround ~or inspoction, as well
as an army .45 callber automatic,
which he frankly admitted he did
n't like.

. He also had with, him the six
medals he won at tbe Oma,ba pistol
sboot, Sept. 29. He passed these
around and explained what they
were for, -in the meantime telling
a number of interesting and amus
ing anecdotes <:oncerning the
matcb. Ilis hearers were higbly
p!ea,sed with his talk.

Ilistoric Legal
Battle Looms in

Irrigation Case

89c

98c
10c
17c
ISc
10c

FLOUR. Jersey
Cream. 48-lb. pkg...

l\UNCE~lEAT.

Betty Ann. Pkg .....

PA~CAKE FLOUR.
Betty Ann. Lg pkg ...

UO~llNY. Betty
Ann. 2 No.2 cans •.

PEANUTS,
Fresh Roas~ed .Quart

i'REE

. STEAK.
Corn fed rounds. Lb.

l\lORRELLS
PICNICS. Lb.

~---------_._----------1i Beaus and Belles of 1

L_.!~~.~:~~~-----J

Haskrll Creek-s-Aagnard's vis it
ed at Jens Hansen's in Ord Sun
day arternoon. The 13iemo.nd boys
cal led at Aagaard's Sunday.-Elvin
Hower's were at Frank Miska's
Sunday.i--Mr. and Mrs. Woods went
to '13loomfleld Wodncsday. .\11'.

It appears tbat in September, Woods returned Thursday and .\11'.
1932, the irrigation bureau galve to and Mrs. Borl:n .brcug'ht Mrs.
the Columbus project a water Woods back Sunday.-James svo
right calling for 2.500 second feet boda and famlly were at Will Nel
of water, subject to agreements son's Fr-iday evening.
with the North and Middle Loup Fulr VieW-Mr. and Mrs, Victor
dlst r lcts in which the foriller is Cook entertained a number of their
allotted 260 second feet 'Of water friends fWIll Davis Creek Sunday.
and the latter 3{)0 second feet of Those present were Ruben At
water ,for irrigation purposes. hey's, Laurence Mitchell's, 'Carol

The North and Middle Loup dis- Palsers., Howard Manchester's.
ulcts, Sorensen said, 'Claim they Ivan 'Cook's and Howard Cook's.
have the rtght to use whatever The day was a'pent in visiting.
water is necessary to protect grow- -Mr. and Mrs, Hohn were in Bur
ing crops so long as there is no well Saturday night to see Doris
waste. Miller aridSunday night they were

Neither district, he said, has ever supper guests of their relatlves in
exceeded the 260 and 300 second Sargellt.-Mrs. Veleba and Mrs.
r~et called .for in their water Hohn 'attended club in Ord 1<'riday.
rights. -Mr. and Mrs, Steve Paplcnnlk

and family and Mr. and ~Irs.· Joe
It is true, he admitted, tbat both Holown and family spent Friday at

districts have been using more the Victor Cook home.
than one acre foot of water, but Olean-.\Ir. and Mrs. Carl Oliver
he 'held this is necessary in view

. of the many years o,f deficlent al.l<.1 Grela. v~si.ted a~ tbe Russell
-, rainfall ,\ aterman s 1< riday Illght.-~Ir. and

. '. Mrs. Dave Pbilbriek and Della vls-

j
i . .\llddle Loup Irrlgated this year ited at the Carl Oliver home Tues-

.••~ IIonly ll,O?O, ,acres and ~or.th Loup d:~y night. Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
.,: ..x.... j IS,OOO acres, l3'Ot!I distr lcts ex-! \ odchnal and son Dennis rvisited

Karen Elaine Kalaselr,the fh~ ~"Cl to expand their systems U?tIl there Sunday atteruoou.e-Mr. and
year old granddaughter of Mr. and 165.000 acres are under Ir rlgatlon, Mrs. Deville Fish and children vtsl
Mrs. Vere Shafer of BunYC1I, and aud !-he 260 second feet allottedj ted '<I.,t the 13i1l Schauer, [r., heme
tbe daughter of '~Ir. and Mrs, John the Xorth Loup an~ the 300 second Sunday.~Mr. and" Mrs. Adolph
Kalasek of Plattsmouth, who was feet .allotted the .'\!lddle LoUP, will j Kokes and family attended a birth
c1!os€n a pl:incess in the Korn Car- Iu rn lsh one acre foot of water for Iday party for Billy Be ran F'r iday
lllval held m Plattsmoutl~ Sept. 20. €acn of the 65,000 acres. They ha,:e jnight.-.\lr. and ~Irs. Will Beran
Karen a.lso won !irst pnze In the untll 1914 to "pI'oye up" on their and Billie visited at the Adolph
childre~l s ~arade I~ which she wore water rights, he stated. IKokes home Sunday.-.\Ir. and ~Irs.
~~~tl~~~,I~~t~~~le~n~~~'lI}e:.obf(are~I~~<\n. acre foot of supplemental trr~ Ivan H?lmes. are the parents of r.
wen known in 13urwell as she Iloatl~n water Is deemed sui 1 baby gul bol n last Tuesday.-:\1:r.
spent the summer there with her cient In years of normal rainfall, and Mrs. Pete Duda visited at the
grandparents. She attended Sun- t:h~t is when. 20 to 24 .inc-hes of Ivan Holmes home Sunday.-About
day school and tbe vacation Bible ram falls dUl'l;ng the year. When eigbteen senior ~ormal Trainers of
s c h 0 0 I at the Congrq~ational rainfall is only 12 to 16 inches per Ord high school watched a spelling
church. ~'ear, an acre foot of water ill not and language demonstration at the

enough to a.ssure crops. Witl1 Olean s0hool Monday 3Ifternoon.
,1II.......gC.....""'L;=. rainfall greatlY deficient tbis sum- Misses Wilma Shavlik and Clar'l

mer, crops would ,have perisbed in McClatchey cmne witb tbem.-Mr.
irrigated fields had the farmers a.nd ~Irs. Vern Barnard visited at
IJeen !imitM to one <licre foot of ir- the Lee Klingler thome Sunday.
rigation water. . Mal\uel'son~Mrs. John Pecin-

The quest!o;n is 1:J.lghly InvolYed oysky of Iowa :vislted ~Ionday and
and also Is higbly important to Tuesday in tbe Will M~udry home.
fanners of this sect!o:n. The -Anton Radils' visited Thursday
Columbus project, built With feder- night in tbe A. '1<'. ParKos home.
al funds to tbe tune of $12,500,000 -Mrs. Luc111e Bussell visited from
or more, irrigates no acreage, pro- Tuesday to 1<'riday in the home of
duces only l}ower. The North and her .parellts.-Matt.Turek·s and
~l1ddle Lo'up districts generate no :\hs. Everett Bussell visited in the
?ower, using their water o~lly fer James Sedla,cek home Thursday
u rlgation. nigbt.-Le,onard ptacnik and fam

l1he .whole pr?ble~l of power ily visited Sunday aternoon in the
versus urlgat!O!1 III Xebraska may A. 1<'. Parkos home. In the even
hinge ~pon tbe decision made in ing the Jol1ll Koll family called.
the SUIt fllc-d at Oolumbus last -~Irs. Matt Turek visited Satur
week, but it very lil,\.ely w111 re- day nigbt In tbe1<'rank Kokes
quire a Supreme court decision to home in Ord.-Emanuel iSedlacek
settl~ the matter 1:inally and for attended a 'party at the Mrs. Mary
all tnne. IrrlgaU~n district om- Maresh home Sunday Mternoon.
cla.l.s here are confrd:llt th~t in ~I} -The 1<'rank Mar~h family were
agrlc~ltur~ ~a~ hke ~ebraska ilinner ~d supper guests SundaYi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the fmal decision wlll favor agri- in tbe Joe Bonne home.-Louie
culture rather than power· Oseka's were dinner guests 'Mon

day in the James Sc-dlacek home .
In the afternoon tbey cailed in the
Matt Turek, 1<'rank piukos and
Venci! Sedlacek, jr., homes.

sUllltel'-~lr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Plate, Shir.ley 'Ann and Junior
drove to Elba Sunday to Ivisit Mr.
and Mrs. Shrnn.-Vona Dale l'\el
SOll spent the '...·eek end in the John
:'IIi11er home.~Rudolph PI'a.te took
a load of lamb to Omaba Monday
night.-Mr. and Mrs. Harold ~el

son and family :had Sunday dinner
with ~Ir. and ~Irs. LaVerneXel
son.-Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Xc!
son and Les Xelson were Thurs<1ay
supper guests at Harold ~elson·s.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Albert Haught and
Kathleen were Wednesday supper
guests in tbe :\Iell Rath IJun home.
-Mr. ~d Mrs. ~lell Rathbun spent
Sunday 'afteflwon with the 1<'red
Clark famlly.~~Irs. William Plate
spent Tuesday afternoon with ~Iiss

Berlna Edwards. ~Irs. Arlene
Hansen and daughter Jean and
:\Irs. Helel1 Meese spent Wednes
day afternoon, and Thursday ~Irs .
Helen Pierson called. 1<'riday ~Ir.

and Mrs: 1<'ern Jobnston and son
sp€nt bhe aHemoon.-:\Irs. Inez
Eldwards spent from Thursday un
til ISaturday with her S,.on, Johu
Eldwards and famlly.-:\Ir. and ~Irs.

John Edwards were dinner guests
at Carl Sorensen's Monday and
visited Mr. and Mrs. WHber Smith
and daughter Carrol, o! Denver.
Mr. Smith is an uncle of Mr. Ed
watds and ~Irs. Sorensen.-L. G.
Payzant is reported to be seriously
ill and Ullder the care of Dr. W.
J. Hemphlll.

})ll~ Is Creek-Chris Larsen and
Charley Quartz returned Tuesday
nigbt frQm Missouri where Chris
took a load of his machinery.
-Philip Mrsny returned to school
in 01'<1 Thursday aJfter a few days
at home with flu.-Ila Ackles I
spent Friday night and Saturday at
the home of her uncle, 1<'loyd
Ackles. Mrs. ~Iary Ackles is al
so with her son1<'loyl.1 and Is not
at all well. in fact she plans to
1Ik,ve an operaUon soon.-Thirt)·
five persons enjoyed a basket dil,l
ner Sunday at tbe United Brelhren
parsonage in Mihale. HeV'. Carl
Lee plans to move tbis· 'week to
Vennilllon, S. D., wl1ere he wlll be
pastor of a eburch.~~1rs. palser
got word recelltly that her son
Pa,ul is at. tbe CCC camp at Ba.yard.
-The 1<'rank Polak famlly were
Friday evening guests at phillp
Mrsny·s.-Everett KnaI>p and fam
lly and Les Arnold and family
were dinner guests at Chrii:! Lar
sen's Sunday. Monday morning
Chris and son Orin leCt with mach·

. inery for Westburrough, ~Io.

Mil'll Vllll('r-Sunday guests at
Merrlll Koelling's were Mrs. Lynn
001l1ns, Mrs. Vernon Collins, Mar
vin, Gladys and Thelma.-Thurs
day afternoon tbe Woman's Mis
sionary Society wlll meet at Albert
Peterson·s. It w1l1 be 'Guest day.
-Mrs. Augusta Geweke, Mrs.
lllanche Leonard, Mrs. Lydia. Koel

l.!:=============~'1ling and Ore1, Mrs. Lucy Koelling,

~II'. and Mrs. George S. Ma yo and
~Ir. and ~Irs. :\ll11s Hill went to
Lincoln Friday where they aUe:nd
ed the Xebl'a,ska-lndiana football
game Saturday. :\11'. and Mrs. Hill
returned Sunday with the Syl F'u r
taks of Ord and :\11'. and ~Irs. Mayo
remained for a longer visit.

o

19c
20c
10c
10c

GUARANTEED FOODS

. }1'or FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

$25

GREEN PEPPERS. Ic
Each ...• , .• , ••. It'" "-

SWEET l'OTATOES. IOc
• Ibs•••••••••••••••. .

-CJ\BBAQE.
Solid. 100 Ibs.

TOKAY GRAPES r:t~.Lb. 5c'
CELERY Colo.-ado Pascal ....... Stalk' 7c
ONIONS Lari- yellow..... 4Lbs.tOe

• I

POTAtOES ~:{ed ....15 Lb•. t9c
Red Triumph. .

CRANBERRIE8.
Quart•
ORANGES. 19
Medium. Dozen ••••• C
TURNIPS. 21 c
l"resh. Lb. •••••••••• ~

PEARS Rini Faced Bu. $1 Oft
, Green, New Baskett B.kt. • ~

LEMONS California Sunkist 6For 13c
A'PPLES Tree Picked, 10 191'Delicious .,..... Lbs. ....

~.Q.<;

NAVY BEANS.
Fancl. 4 Ibs. • ••••••

.
S Shepard brand, a giant I-lb. & 4-01:. 3 2S'oup can, either tomato or \'€getable •.••• Cans C

MATCHES. ISc AMMONIA. Betty 14
That light. 6-box: ctn. Ann. Bottle ••.••••. C
BLUING. 14 POTTED MEAT. S
Betty Ann. Bottle C 3 50 cans c
Lighthouse Kitchen Cle!nser • 2i:ns Sc

FRASKl'-~RTS. 18c
Lb......•...........

SU~DIER SAUSAGE. 20c
Lb , ••.•• ,

That's what our customers are going to save this week
by trading at their FOOD CENTER, Take advantage of
these real low pricesl Stock up the pantry shelves nowl

BOLOGNA Large Bungs . 1ft ,ftl
1/2 or Whole Lb. tJ'.

BACON SQU~RES .. Lb. 10~
OLEO Best.AlI Lb. lOi:
OYSTERS Fresh from Baltimore Pt. 2§c

29c
ISc

COFFt.;E.
Old Tl'Usty. Lb. , •• ,

CANDY. Creamy ••..
chocolates. Lb....••

CANDY.
Peanut brittle. Lb...

SWANSDOWN. 20
Cake flour. Lg pkg. .. C

P SSeYlllOUr Brand 2, 15cea Better Than Usual cans
Standard Peas.

OCT. 16, 1940

I
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NORTH LOUPt- ~ J

Louise Ha,merc;lme oyer from
Comstock Friday evening with
some of the other Comstock teach
ers to attend the Comstock-Sc'otia
football game at Scotia. 'Sl:!-e stay
ed at home till Sunday afternoon.
when' Mrs. Hamer and Mrs. Harold
Williams took her back.

Mrs. oode Krebs of Boulder,
Colo., is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
A. H. Jackman an-d other relatives,
having arrived Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Jackman, Mrs. Krebs and Mr.
and Mrs, Tom W1lliams of Ord
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Sterling Manchester's.

I. A. Manchester went to Lin
coln Monday, accompanying Mr.
Ollis o·f Ord, to attend the funeral
services of S. J. W. Brown who
passed away ,1<'riday. A resident of
North Loup for many years, a bus
Iness man and one Interested in
community affairs, .Mr. Brown will
be well remembered by many.

Mrs. Do)! Paddock and Lyde
Smith came up from Omaha Wed
nesday. Saturday Mr. and Mrs,
Everett BO~'d and Harry Peter
son earns up. Mrs. Paddock, Mr.
Bo~'J and~lr. Peterson returned
Sunday but Mrs. lloydw1ll stay a
few days. Lyde Smith, who has
recently had an appendicitis opera
tion in Omaha, is feeling fine and
expects to return to her work at
Broken Bow next week. 'Tho
Omaha people and the George
Eberhart and Cecil Vanflcoseu
families were Sunday dinner guests
in the Kul Smith liome.

Mr. and ~Irs. Carl Carlson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Portis.

Mr. anl.1 Mrs. R. H. Knapp and
~.hildlen were Sunday guests of
Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Knapp.

The Bryan Portis c,bildrenspent
Satuniay with ~Ir. and Mrs. Wlll
Portis while their parents were
tn Greeley.
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ALFALFA SEED.
We are still buying

Alfalfa Seed at the high
est market price. If you
have seed to sell, let us
know and we will come
to your farm and make
a bid.

"It ptlYS to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

HAY.
If you are interested

in some good hay, come
in and see us.

·SOY BEAN MEAL.
We will have another

ear load of Arcper's 44 ~~
Soy Bean Mea and Pel
lets. Place your order
early. Also we have a
couple of cars booked for

i Nov. and Dec. delivery.
Come in and get prices
for delivery at that time.

GRAIN.
Very attractive prices

on truck loads of heavy
Oats, Spartan Barley,
Yellow Com. We deliver
to your farm.

Raymond Cro nk came from Lin- 'r~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~
co In Sunday with an infcc t lou on
his forehead for Dr. Barta to look
after.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

OCT. 20, 21

MARCH OF TIME

OCT. 16, 17
WED.· THURS.

SHORT
Information Please

Sing With Bing
BING CROSBY

Double Feature

Sunday matinees: lOc·20e
up to 5:15

EHning: lOc·27c,
plus tax 3c

Pal ~lg1lt: 20c, 2 for 26e
Spk1 -,

romance
started

by a
first
k1$S1

FRIDAY ·:SATURDAY

OCT~: 18, 19
"/\ Chump at

Oxford"
with L.yurel &- Han!)'

CARTOON

TUESO/\Y, OCTOBER 22

/lKRB BEZ OHNEI/
llOllE.'IUX rlC:TllUE - ALL TALKI~G

.Ul.'Il:'iSIOX 10c·30c - TAX IHL.

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

OCT. 23,24
TRAVEL TALK

La nti of Alaska-Naue
PETE SMITH

The Sky Bird
Pal ~ight: 20c, 2 for 2:>c

TilE 8UMSTEAOS'
ItfWEST RIOTI

\1
V.}~:t'@.~i1;~~~P'I!I

•
'lid .pOlthuQntic .1rl, .,
Ilute. bl tile YOUNG

En %'llliQill!lbil5ll~l>,;a;$'j&j.,;;&"

The market last Saturday was strong on all
classes of stock. ,some classes even showed more
strength than the previous Saturday.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 160 head of
cattle, including 40 head of feeder steers running in
weight from 500 to 800 pounds.

30 head of mixed yearlings
25 head of feeder cows
65 head of calves including those that have been

running on the cows and bucket calves.
1 extra good Hereford bull from the Bickel herd

at Loup City. -
125 head of shoats, weIght from 75 to 125 Ibs,

Most of these are vaccinated.
20 head of weanling pigs.
6 head of horses
If you have any extra horses bring them to this

sale as the buyers will be here and can use them.
Wehave been having nice consignments and the

stock in our market has been bringing good prices.

Phones: Office 602J Res.602W C. S. Burdlck 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

Auble
Motors

-[ . '"", ." _. _.0._. _',' '.

1931 Ford coupe
1927 Buick, $30.00
1934 Chevrolet truck
1934 Chevrolet coach
1934 Ford coach
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
Gaited saddle horse
2 used electric refrlger-

ators- .
Boy's bicycle
32-volt Wincharger used
3 used cream sefarators
2 sets farm Ugh

batteries
40 ton baled prairie hay
22 in. Case separator
Electric water pump
,5 used shotguns . \
New and u~cd radios
Used air compressor
Wood turning lathe

"l'lle Frank Lillenthals expect to
move to the :\1ilt EU1'.'lest house
where the Paul Lotspeich family
ha ve been llviug as son as' it is
vacant, :\11'. Lotsjucch is engineer
On the road proje ct here and as
the work is completed will soon
leave. .:\1r.aJH.! Mrs. Culwell anti
:\11'. and Mrs. Cl ugg who have been
here sil1ce the first of the year on
the road project expect to lea v»
by the first of the mon th,

Reported by Dr. Barta.
Frank Pokorney was in Ord Mon

day consulting Dr. Barta about an
injured eye. He was breaking
snap iron and a chunk flew and
cut his eye so that a scar may re
sult and injure the vision perman
ently.

Harold, son of Max Klinginsmith
of North Loup, broke his wrist
while playing at &\:11001. Dr. Barta
reduced the fracture Monday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. E. E. ~1elvin of Ash
by, Xebr., were in Ord Tuesday
consulting Dr. Barta. They make
a regular trip to Ord every. two
yca rs for an eye and pb yslca) check
up.

Gary, son of Dave Dobberstein,
had ;hls ~9nsils .1~11l:u,H;~ ;b,Y 'pl'.
Barja Tuesday lllol'lllng., ~ j • I

Mrs. 'William Eberle of Burwell
was in Ord ~1onday as a patient of
Dr. Barta.

Man and Weather
Human beings and periods of

weather are something alike. 11
good, they come and go without ere.
ating much comment. A beautiful,
sweet day may pass unnoticed; if
disagreeable. everybody talks about
it. Man or weather. the bad is
news.-Toledo Blade.

:' \

300 Hereford Yearling steers
50 Hereford 2-year Steers
200 Hereford calves
40 choice 2-year breeding heifers
100 stock, cutter and canner cows
200 light weight cattle '

~

Cattle Sale!
BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

Friday, October 18

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
I

, ' ,/' ~A.LE /JVERY FRIDA,Y
, H. Grunkemeyer . B. W. WagnerG. A. Butts

We are receiving lots of inquiries from Eastern
buyers who still want cattle. Now is the time to dis
pose of aJ1Y surplus stock as we will have lots of east
ern buyers here Friday. We also have a good market
for feeder pigs.

~IIIIIJI'I'III"'I"'III'I""""""~"I"""""'1"""I"'~

.
\AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK
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The Weather

Part ly cloudy today and
Thursday. Warmer Thurs
day,

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1940

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"
C I

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

Established April, 1882

lO Firemen Attended

Convention at Omaha

Ten mem'bt'-rs of the Ord wlun
teer fire department, including
Chief George Anderson, Chlster
.\.ustin, Charlie Lewis, Ed Parkos,
:\i.ark To,len, A. J. Shirley, W. :Ii:.
LlIlc'Olln, Henry :\liskoJ, Ed Lukesh
and Cecil Clark, were in Ollhlha at
tending the annual conHntion of
the Xebr'aska flre fighters' associa
tion, which was held Od. 15, 16
and 17.

Chief Ander,son was ap'p'oill'ted a
member of one of the state com
mittees. 'Xext rear's com ention
of the org,lIliz.atlon will be helu at
l'i'Orfolk,

Red Cross Organizati~;
Completed In County

l\1rs. K C. Whelan, Valley coun
ty Hed Cross c'halrlll,ln rl;cently
eleeled to s'l,cceed :\lrs. Sylvester
1<'urtak, has completed organiza
tlOII of the work in the chapler
and il8 branches f'Or the comIng
year. She !has aPllointed as di·
visIon' chairman: Hal'Old Taylor,
first aid; Mrs. A. C. Hus-bands,
lite saving; Mrs. Syl 1<'urtak, dis
aster; Mrs. Eo L. Koke~, junior
!ted CrQss; l\1rs. John l\Iisko, fal m
a,cc!dent anu fire prevention' Mrs,
William Sack, hO~l!e ,prot~ctlOll.
Serving with her on the executive
c'omlJ.liltee, C. J. Mortensen is vice
chailnHln, Mrs. Wilmer Anderson
issecn(ary, Ralp'h :\1isko is
treasurer, and :\Irs. E. L. Kokes
has c'harge ot publicity.

Mrs. Whelan has high hopE's of
being a.ble to cal'1'y on the division
work along with the regular wel
fare and medIcal rellef work as
far as the limited fun'is in the
10'Cal treasury permit. The Val
ley county chapter has estalJlb'h
ed at district headqllarters a re
putation for doing a remarkable
ladefy of work in the county.
Volunteer workers ha.ve giHn
their best effo'lts in order to
make every dollar in this worthy
p~'ogralll oount. .

Mrs. Whelan has deyoted con
siderable study to the Red Oros3
wO'l'k for the coming rear. Through'
ohalrmen and Yolunt.cer helpers
8he hopes to keep the Red Cross
servIng e.ffidently, without fa ...·or
Itl8ill, without duplication, She
asks and desel'l'es ov:J.lmunity co
operatlvn.

Shoots Bird,Too Early,

H. D. Rogers Is Fined

The first anest here since the
phcccsant season opencd came y€:s
to'day mornllilg when Warden Geo.
Wl'idman lIlet up with H. D. Hogen,
who shuo[ a pll<.'asant at 7: 15 a. m.,
when there are not SUlJllosed to be
any birds shot before 8 a, m.

}lr. H\'Jgers did not k:low of this
pru\ islo~l o,t the lax, but ignOl"anCe
IS no excuoe and it cost him a fine
tlf $10 and costs of $4.75, whie:h he
vald, T'he fact th'l t the law PH
mits the s·heroting of ducks from
sunrise on and ,pheas:lnts only aiter
S a. 111, Is somewhat cOllfusing.

City Hunters Carne Sunday
for Pheasant Opener; River

Shooting Is Good,

Pheasants, Ducks,
Plentiful But the
Weather too 'Varnl

Hu nt i.ig he re th is fall is the
best it has been in several years,
both Ior pheasants and for ducks.

The season on waterfowl got
under way last Wednesday and
se ve ral limit klIls were made on
the Xorth and Midd le Loup river!',
bluewing and greenwing teal com
prlsingbulk of the bags in most

'cases though a number of 10(aJJy
,raised ma lla rds, p int a Ils and other

, : varie t ics were killed,
;~ I Although the weather has been

, HI Y warm. there have been no
cloudy mornings and little wind,
duck hunting is holding up sur
prisingly well, hunters say. ~o

northern ducks are in this section
as yet but evidently the local
hatch was largo. TIie Ir rigat lon
sy~tem Is helping duck shooting,
hunters say, as the canals, drain
age areas and flooded fields help
to hold the ducks in the country
af't er tJht·y are flushed off the
river.

Hotels and restaurants had cap
acity business over the week end,
due to the influx of city sports
men,

Especially in valley corn fields
is pheasant hun ting good, the
areas where drouth hit hardest
thf s- Summer having a minimum

lo·f birds, Of Course the pheasant s
are wi lde r now than they were at
the opening but th ey are stlll
plel.lt![ul and good sport may be
antlupatetl until tIle close Xov. 2.

No Advantage in
Changing Systenl

Qf County Gov't.
So Frank Arnold, Tax League

Head, To I d Interested
Oni Cr?wd Thmsday,

O'Donnell Is Fined on

No-Fund Check Charge

,Monday in open court John 1<'.
o DOllnell was Ch,ll g('d with Issuing Dr. 'tiller Spoke )Iouual.
a no fund ch€Ck to A. C. Larsen In Dr. A. L. 'Miller, of Kim1>all, who
the amount of $5 on July 30. A was defC'ated for the republlcan
warrant for his arr('~t was Issued nvmination foJ' gOI-elnor t the
Oct. 10. pIim,lly by Dwight GriS\lofd was

He entcl'c-t! a plea of gulJiy as in Ol'd ~lollday calJJpalonin~ f~r the
charged, took up the check, was lJIan who beat hll1 \Vith °a sound
assessed a ~ne of $5 which he paid, truck, VI'. Miller lll~de a fine speech
togdher With coots of $9.87, awl In behalf of Griswold and the whole
was released. tlckL~, ~tate anll national.

Burlington Tries New

Diesel Motor on Freight
The Burlington rallroa.d tried

a.1I innovallon for one Itrip over
ill(' Palmer-13urwell freig1lt run.
last week, taking the !relght to
liurwelJ Tuesday by diesel lIlotive
power and making the return trip
Wednesday.

The use of diesel powel' 0':1

freight trains Is still In the ex
perimental stage, but if the trial
run proY~s sa,llsfactory the en
gille will 'be put on regularly. It
Is an odd looking affair, with the
cab in the mltidle, the machinery
in one end and t~le fuel COIIlP.l1't
ments in the other.

Ellis Carson Saves

Baby from Drowning
The 2% ye(J,rs old daughter of

:\11', an d 0IrS, Oakley Hather was
saved from d ro wuing about nOOIl
t odu y by EJ1is Ca rso n, who was
hunting phca sn nts on the Oharlie
HaUler place where the Oakley
Hat he r 'family was visiting,

Carson heard a child scream, ran
into the Hathel' farm yard to in
vestigate aud innnedlutc ly saw the
baby lying in the bottom of the
watering tank, uude r ,two feet of
water. Brought to the Ord hosp it
al illlniediatdy, the ballY "as ex
amined by Dr, J. ~. Round who
said h('r body 'lIas blue ,all '9yer and
that 'she undoltbtedly would haye
urow ned had help n'ot been imm(,d- ;:,~

!a te ly at hand. The I1Jby will re- .'
COH'r without 111 effeut.

Here's Sand Hills Home of Men \Vho Shot Taylor Sheriff

(Con tin ued on page ] 2)

other Peace Officers Served
as Pallbearers Sunday;

Murder Charge Filed.

Above appcars a photograph of the sand hills soddy occupied by
John and WlIlard Birkes, brothers, and their nephew, Richard Birkes,
who .last We;~nesd~y shot and. killed George Brock, Loup counly sheriff,
at Val ley VIew store. At r igh t appears a picture of the murdered
sheritf.

r:\londay at Tay lor, Counfy At to rn ey A. 1<'. Alder filed first degree
murder charges against all three of the Birkes'. Fauk Strohl of Al-
nierta, has bccu appolnted sheriff to succeed Brock. '

One of the largest crowds ever
gathen't! in Taylor' was present
Sunday aHe'llIoon to pay its reo
spects to the slain Sheriff of Lou;,>
county, George Brock. 1<'uneral
services were held in -the Evan
gelical chure,h. Only a Slllall
part o,f the crowd were able to
gain ac1mittanc\l into the church
1'Iut the fll~lera.l oration of Rev,
W. L. Loder, 'whi:. conducted thl'!
rites could be heard 11y the crowd
through three loud speakers. He
extolled the bravery and the de
votion to his duty of ,Sheriff
IJrock.

The pall bearers were Sheriff
George Round of Valley county,
Sheriff Glen 1<'ox of Custer county,
Shel"iff Peter W. Duffy of Holt
counly, Sheriff T. J. Murp1lY of
Greeley county, Sherj[.f Otho Keial
o,f Cherry county and Sheriff Leon
a,rd Swanson of Hock co'unty.
Other officers and county of
ficials presl")lt were honorary pall
bearers.

The nave of the churc,h was
banked with flowers, the tokens Ord Group M.lnagement
of sympathy frum a large number' Unit !vIet Here Thursday
of grief stricken friends. Inter-
ment was made in the Taylor The Ord group management un-

1 h t I d th f it of the l'iational ,Panl1 Loan as-
~emetery. 'e rag c ea 0 In the matter c,f runnino'" a, coun-
"1 'ff B k 1 Id h soclatlon held its fE·gUhH mee~-
~len roe eayes a w ow w 0 ty, the 'mi"ds of seven men are
I ' t b th ing Thur~day at the office In Ord, '.s soon agalll 0 eCOll1e a 1110 er' better tha:n those of three, sai"

d . f 1 1 hlld J h with directors in attendance froll! IIan SIX at leI' ess c ren, 0 11, 1<'l'UlIk G. AlUold, president of the
19 h h b k · the fiye local groul'S, and also th~, w, 0 as een wor 'lng on a Xebraska 1<'ederatlon oo! County

h AlII '1 17 secret,ll y, James B, Ollis and DonrHlllc lIear.... ance, ., ary, , Taxp,lyt'rS Leagues, in dlscll ssi1'.!!
I' I 1~ '1'1 1 8 B'll 6 Beate'Il, reprc,senting the seere- -ueorg a, ~, lC'ma, , I y, oOlllmlssloner "ersus supervisor

d V th 3 II 1 1 tary's departnlent of the 1<'ederal
an oro y, e a so ea\'€s La.nd Bank. forllls of county goYernment at a
a brothel', 1<'rank, who liYes in mass meeting held Thul'sday 'J,en-
Loup county. Here frolll tllel Spalding N1<'LA i:ng at the Masonic hall in Ord un-

1<'irst degl"E'e murder. c'harges were 1<'l'unk Bernt, 1<'ra:nk Heinz, del' auspices of the chamber of
\vere filed against John, W!!lad Charles l<'leek and George 1<':eld; Comlllerce. About 150 people at
and Hichard 13lrkes for the fatal from the Greeley county ~l<'LA of tentied, Arcadia, Xorth Loup and
shooting at Valley View last Wed- ']Greeley, J. 1<'. Wal'ller, Henl y seyeral rural districts being well
nesday by County Attol'1ley A. 1<'. Kaue and John Bohan; from the repl'€'sented, as well as Ord.
Alder in Taylor ~Iolld~lY illoming. Loup Valley N1<'LA of Taylor, In_ the 93 coulltles of Xe'bl'ask~l,
AHorney Alder stated that eyell Henry Boh;, John Hoobler, Hemy 66 o;Jel'ate under the COlllllllssionel'

lI~·~e. a:nd C. !'-. Dunbar; from th~ s~-otem, 26 under the supervisor
~U\I~ell ~ 1< L ,;, MI s. Gbdy~ Idistrict ~yde'll1, and one under the
Cla.dlY, J. \V.•lenas, L. L. Hun- supervisor tow:llship system l\1r.
tel' 'and :'rirE. 'NeWe Olcott; from \.mold ~aid "OUI' su 'e~~s f
lhe Xorth Loup ,Valley ,X'FL~\, y" ~ouniy g~YeI:!lJilent do ~~t sho~-;
J. Hather', Joe \'<udas, EYet SlII ItlJ, that marked beneficial results to
Juhn Br~iUcr and .\1. B. CUlll;nills. the taxlJayer can be attributed to

I The dl!'edors lI~et (or a drnne rallY e,f the thn e s~'stellls " he stH-
:It noon at Thorne s Cafe, followed ed '
loy ot~o. tU!Slr~~ss iSes~lt)n a.t the Ouncluslon dra.wn 'by most hear
.\m~1 .can LColon hall at. 1,15. Pel's [rom Mr, Arnold's addre~s, ar.d
1Il. ~laUers and plo,blclllS of Ir:- [rom ulfonuallon brought out !u
terest t~ the IJlelllUerS of the unIt the round-table discussion whidl
wel:e dIscussed and necessClry fol!owed, was tLat efficieut county
:lcllOn was takf'n. ;oH,rnment depends more on the

------------ type ot luen elected to C'o'unty oJ-
I Iow,Hd Talks About :lce tlml on the fOllJl of county

goverJlJllent fol'lowed. tnstance c

Modeling of Clay were cited by 111'. Arnold to sholV
L. 1<'. Howar~l, sculptor-pain ter- eh:lt thero at'O lUany poorly run

poet, who lives 011 a farlll north of cOlllmlssioner counlles in the stale
BUJ'lIell, was a guest o,f (he Ord just as thel e are many poorly I'UI;
notary club l\!OIlU,ly evening and supenisor counties. In the way
g~l\ 0 an intensely interesting dem- of e,conollly and efficiency there
oustrat1\)n o,t C'l'uy modeling also is little to choose betll et'Ul the two
showing club members dozt'ns of forllls and littl\l advantage In
pieces of pottery that he has made. ehanging from one to the other,

A deposit of pottery clay Is 10- Mr'. Arnold said.
l'aled on the Howard farm, he ,told (Continued On page S)

i Ho~cHL1ns, and it is the purest and
I "lUst workabie day he has eyer
I ~,'c:j, Clay frlClll the HOlyard farm
! is [xing used this ~'ear uy Burwell
! lJublk school art c1asscs and sev
""1'.11 ~clloo:s in Kansas also are
i using; it.

;'11'. HowaJ d told and demonstrat-
ed hOI\- he models the day into
\'ases, flower' pots and vessels of
diffe I cnt shapes and told how he
fues the pottel y pieces in a kiln
which he has built. Rotarlal," en
joyel this diffcrf'nt type of progl.lm
greatly.

Funeral Rites for
Slain SheriffAre
Attended byThrong

S~hools \Vill Enjoy

Two Day Vacation

Students in the Ord schools wlll
enjoy a two-day vacatlon this week
whi~e teachers attend the anljual
conH:nlions bdng held at vadous
points in the s'late. Thirteen of the
Ord teachers will attend the insti
tute at Linl"oln, 10 'at Kearney, and
(Joach Tolly, due to football prac
tice and the game 1<'rlday night,
will remain in Ord.

Scho<Jl is bdng dismissed at 2: 30
this aHem'oon anid chsses will not
.'esume until next ~londay morning.

Lawr~uce Dan(zak, for 25 years a
\"alley <:ouuty fanuer, dkd Sunday
night at 11:30 as result O'f a heart
attack ,and fUIlCoral senicC's were
he1d this morning at St. Jos('plHJ.t's
church ill Loup City, with uurial in
the Oat!J:ol1c cemetery Ithere fol
lowing.

Mr. Danczak came to ,this coulltry
froni Poland ill 18S0 allu to Vall",'
county in 1SS5. He was mal'lll:d
here .to Ve'l'll,a DW'urak and 12
children were born to them. the 10
who sunil'e illC'luding Joe, of Ely,
ria' Frank of Burwell' Leo o,f Ar
~adia; Joh;I,' of ,San 1<'r~lIcis~o; Ro
bert and Edward, at home; Louis,
8f Omaha; Mrs. Eclward Jahlonski,
of Grand Island; :\lrs. 'Cl~-de Gos
horn, of 1<'t. Cro'ok; and l\lrs. Anton
Jankowski, of Ashton. About 1910
~Ir. Danczak bought a far:u neal'
Loup Oily and resided there unlll
:li,s death.

Gourd Show with
$19 in Cash Prizes
fonlingNext Week

Children Should Take Their
Gourds Wednesday to the
Brown-McDonald store.

And now comes the 1st annual
Quiz gourd show and contest, with
$19.00 in cash prizes.

Through the cooperation 0 f
Bro wn-Mc Dona ld Company, display
space at their ,store in Ord has been
made availa b'le and the gourd show
will be held there from next Wed
11.esday, Oct. 30, to Saturday, X'OV'

IAll children who procured the
special ornamental small fruit
gourd seed last spring through the
Quiz and raised gourds hom this
seed are ellgible to compete In the
show. .

Prizes will be awarded 'as, fol
lows:

For the best display of 8 varlettes
of gourds,$5.00; second best dis
play, $3.00; third best display,
$2.00.

1<'01' the largest gourd, $3.00.
1<'01' the smallest gourd, $3.DO.
1<'01' the best freak gourd (shape

and coloring both taken into con
slderallon), $3.00.

Rules for entcrlu g gourds in the
show and contest are simple. AllY
child who signed an entry blank
and procu red seed through the Quiz
last spring, regardless of whcre he
lives, may enter gourds. You may
enter gourds in as many divisions
of the contest as you like. All en
tries uiust be in place at the Browu
McDouald store not later than 6 p.
m. Wednesday, Oct. 30" and no en
tries may be removed un til 8 p. Ill.
Saturday, Xov, 2. During this pe
riod thepuulie will be Invited to
witness the gourd display and com
petent judges will inspect the
gourds and make their decision,
Prize winners w!Jl be announced at
8: 00 p. Ill., Saturday, Xov. 2.

Here, children, Is the gourd con
test ~"OU haye be('n walling for all
summer and fall. Your' gourds
should be picked and well dried by
this time, ,~o polish them up and
prepare them for entry in the show,

'Christensen Runs \Vith B~ll, Gabs Passes for the Ord Team

. A big ground gainel' for the Ord Chanticleers, bOt'l by grabbing 1K1SSC3 tos,sed by Ba1J,'y 1<'lagg and a,lso
by running the ball on end-around plays Is Harold Chdstellsen, lanky end, The P:'i.lJ' pictured auv\'\l isn't
thE') oue on which Ol'd scored ag"ainst Albion 1<'ricl:ly nl;ht uuo[ it was vory similar. Christensen advanced
the 0,111 twenty ya1:lls, fropl the Alulon 40 to the 20 yard JinE', but officials dElt:e,ted a foul by Ort! and ca1led
,the play back for a .penalty. A Uttle whlJe late,r Ord used the sallie 'play ,ag,dn, ChriSitensen going ovel' for
Ord's only ,score. I.. :

Ends Christensen, Piskorskl
and Line Substitutes Are

Heroes of Tight Game.

Chanticleers Keep
Record Clean By
Tying Albion 6-6

Delvan Beat Pays fine,

Loses Driver's License

Upon complaint and information
of John P. Misko, county attorney,
Del van Beat of Burwell appeared
before John L. Andersen, county
[udge, Saturday and entered a pl ea
of guilty to d{iving an automobile
at an excessive rate of speed.

The offense occurred Oct. 6, llr2
miles east of Na tioua I Hall, when
the cal' Beat was driving left the
highway because of too much speed,
and he and Everett Ro wbal, who
was with him, narrowly escaped
serious injury. The judge fined
him $10, he pclld costs o-f $8.75, and
his driver's license has bevu re vok
ed for a period of one year.

-Quiz want ads' get results.

Ord Had Most Men in 21-35
Age Bracket, Fewest in

Davis .Creek Twp.

801 Register for
Selective Service

in Valley County

Manslaughter ,Trial

Finished at Taylor

District Judge H G. Kroger was
at Taylor this week presiding at
the district '('oud trl3.1 of Donald
Comstock, <:hargecl with man 
"laughter in the auto accident
death of Albert Mo,ore, which oc
'euned south of Taylor last July 4.
'Ihe judge took the Yerdic:t a W:lY
from the jury whcn he decided that
the state had not proved that Com
stock was driving while intoxicated.
The decision was reached lasof

. night and the oase did not go to
.the jury, Comstock thus being ac-

. ,quitted. '

A total o,f SOl men between the
ages of 21 and 35 regis te red in Val
ley county Oct. 16 under the federal
selective service act reports A. A.
Wlegardt who is acting as c'lerk,
pro teui, for the count y committee.
Of this number 750 are local res1-

'dents. 51 non-residents.
Thursday and Friday all registra

tions were checked by the county
draft board, L. D, Milliken, W. T.
McLain and W. J. Ramsey [r .. as
sisted by John P. :\1isko. Original
appointees to the board, I. L. Shel
don, A. H. Hastings and M. Hie
mend, resigned and new appoint
ments were made. ,Xon-resldent
registrations will, be sent to their
home addresses, and the registra
tions o,f Valley 'county residents
away from home wlll be sent to the
Ord office. Hopelessly outdowned and out-

Largest number of rE'gistratlons yarded by a fine Albion team, and
was of course, in Ord, where there trailing 0 to 6 with only 5% min
wer~ 72 in the 1st ward, SO in the utes to play, Coach Roscoe Tolly's
2nd ward and SO in the 3rd ward, Chanticleers proved themselves op
Ord township had 53. Siuall est portuuists 1<'rlday night when they
registration was in Davis Creek capitalized on a splendid punt ,by
township, which had 15. Others Cec.·ge Cetak and sprung End
were as follows: Xoble, 43; Ely ria, C"hl'istensen over the Albion goal
46; Eureka, 25; Geranium, 32; line to gain a 6 to 6 staleuiate.
Michigan, 30; Springdale, 22; Xo rth Albion scored early In the first
Loup, 105; Enterprise, 36; Vinton, period taking advantage of one of
18; Liberty, 25; Arcadia, 82; Yale, the three costly fumbles perpetrat
19; Independent, 17. ed by Ord p laye rs and frum then

Precinct having largest number until the game was almost over the
of uon-restdcnt I'€'gistrants was Cardinals dominated the play.
:\orth Lou"p which is accounted for Though stubborn resistance by the
I.>y the fact Hut many Mexicans are Chanticleers kept Albion from
emp loycd in beet fields there. There Iscor-ing again they kept the ball
were 21 non-residents there, 18 in, between midfield and Ord's 20-yard
Ord and 4 in Arcadia. line nearly all the tune and threat-

Monday the draft board met cued constantly.
\ again and assigned numbers to Ord hal! failed to sh,:w a sign of

all the Valley county re.sldent an effectlre offense, III fact had
r€,gistrants, induding those Val- made only 1 ~rst ~?wn, untll that
ley counfy men who rt'gistered last period dnye. 1hen a selles ..of
elsewhere but whose cards were plays adal!ced the ball ~o llIidfiel~
sent here. Tille cards were shuf- and, when Albion held, Cetak step

tied "like a pack of playiJlg cards," (C~ntinued on page 12)
said Secrdary Wiegardt, and the
first <:ard then was numbered I,
the next 2, and so 011 to 776, the Scotia U{'a{s ~()rth LOUI)· L D k I
last out--of-the-county rE'gistratlon XOl111 LouP~(Sp(cla1)-In the awrenee aneza ,S
l'eturnd. closing nlUments O'f a g'clme played Dead a t Age of 83

. _. TUl:sday evening, Scotia s'cored a
Due to th\l fact tha~ the W~I~ I.S touchdown ,and con\erted the extra

all new and the pl:op.e handlw o It I . t to beat the Xorth Loup foot-
are all new to the work, llli~takes EO~~l t~'~l!n 7 to 6..,
'C'an and do occur. If )OU are ell-I a

i glble to l'€'gister and haye not done I '111) 1 S
so, or If )'OU hayc r(,&.!stend and \V1 . ure laSe eru~
~ave not been as;>igned a nUIIJix:r, for Infliltile Paralysis
get in touch with the secretary, A. . ' .
A. \Yi('gardt, at once. ,SerullJ for the treat!nent of Ill-

. fantlle paralysis w111 be purchased
(C'ontillucd on page) 10) immediately and henceforolh will al-

ways be avallable should a c,ase

COllllty
Judge Iv1arries occur, it was dec!de-d T!lesday eye

ning by mellJ\}ers o,f the 1<'our-
'I\yo Couples in \Veek county :\ledlc;al 80de1y, meeting at

Thome's cafe in Ord. A supply of
W·ayne Durant P"nIlY, son of Earl the serum will be kept at Ord and

J. PellllY o,f Sargen1, and :\Uss ~lar- another supply at Greeley, so doc
jorie 1<'. Sweck, daughter of Stan- lors in the foul' county al'€'a nwy
ley Sweck of (iltes, were married haye access to i-t quickly.
by Vount)" Judge John L: Ander.sen The progl:am Tuesday was in
Oct. 15, 1940, with :\11'. imd !\lrs, charge of Dr. 1<'. A. Barta and the
D:nrE'! H01mes of Broken Bow as speakers were two Omaha special
witnesses, ists, Dr. J. He,witt Judd and Dr.

The judge also performed the Delbert Judd. The fOIlner discus
lllal ridge of Fr'ank Jazuera, son of sed re'cent advances in the care
Joseph J~_zbera of Sargc'nt, and and tl't'atment of injuries to the e)'e
M\s.s Velma Kleeh, daughter of and Dr. D~lbert Judd . discus,sed
William Klceb, also of Sargent, Oct, hea,(}aches. '
14, with ~ir. and !\Irs. Lester Go- A phe-as,mt dinner, with phea-
,'aerts acting as witnesses. s'aiits ,sUll'pl:led by the local dodors,

---- pre-ceded the sdentiI)c program,
Prizes Awarded in The llleetin1J., was well ailtEnded,

doc,to·rs presel~t being Drs. Holm
the P-F-L Contest and Adams, of Wolbach, Drs. Smith

Priz,s tot'lllin~ $'0 wll1 be award- and Cram, of llurwell, Dr. Hemp-
'., '. ;' J ...', h111 of Xorth Loup, Dr. Brannen, of

ed to. W,lIlllels ,m t~€ Past~r e-1< Or- Creeley, and Drs, MiLler, liart'l,
age-Lnes\ock c"Ol~test ~ponsol cd by Kruml and Hound, of O-rd.:\iany of
the Or~ Chambel of. '~o'llln;erce at the doctors were accolnpanled by
a meetJng of far ~n,I~, Chamber thelt' whes who were enolertalned
tnc-mbers and others Interested to b :\1'~ B' '·t, t her home
be held at 8'.00 p. Ill. Wednesday, y. k al a a '
Oct. 30, at the Masonic hall. C. --------:.--------...:...------------------ _.. ------..-- --
C. Dale will Ill't·~lde.

Speakers w!ll include Gilbert
We\}ster, of the ("oJl('gel of agdeul-

'ture, who wlll s'pNk on "What's
r\ew In Gras.s?", Dr. S. \Y. Alford.,
of the c'IJoJ!('ge, whose topic will be
"\Vlnt's Xew in Vaedne?", and \V.
W. De'rrick, o'f the coll('ge, who will
Lllk on "Pmtdu Fecds." A loO(;al
farmer will ~pc'ak on thesubjeet,
"~ry Pasture Pro·gram."

The p·rize money olTered by t:le
Challl1.J0' of Com:nerce ,wm be dis
tributed aJllollg six fa r'lll('I-S , three
from Irl"lgated farrris and three
fl-olll dry land fanus whose pas
tures made the gn·a test Improve
lJl en t.

Thepu1.Jlic Is In dte-d :to attend
this mcdlrlg. Lunch w!!! be serYed
!free of charge,

_.i..
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"U.ED ll.\.O"

COFFEE
l'uuIHl lie 39
8 II0ull\1s-_________ C

Large
Xo.2%

e r his wallet, s'ho took out abm,
a 'bill that Cecil thought was a
one dollar bill, a.nd she was about
to drcp it when the discovery was
made that it was a ten dollar bill
instead.

My children say that If Joo
Knczucek would just wear a cap,
say a hunting cap, we would have
to call him Sherlock Holmes. That
might be all right too; a little
of Sherlock Holmes' character
lstlcs p erh aps would not be so
bad in the legislature.

Anyway, everyone that I have
seen, who knows Joe, hopes he
will be elected. I have wished all
my life folks would say of me
what they say of Joe ; that he is
one of the finest men they ever.
knew.

At the show in q;'and Island
the other day-The Harmony Har
vest-c-the re was a Hulu Hulu
dance. One sruall child with her
father, turned up her face and
asked him in a loud voice, "Daddy,
haven't they got any clothes on?"

'-'

IIALLO\VE'EN SHOPPING

WEEK END

Green Goods Specials
A I Oregon Spilzenberg- 19

pp es ! pound bag______________________ C
.\n excellent all purpose allple. A 1II0st desirable salad
apple that does not discolor "hell pared.

Delicious Apples :~1:(Io~~~:~1~~~ 15c
Texas Grapefruit :'~~~_~~~~~~s_s__19c
L tt

Crisp solid 15
e uce 2 largo hcads ,_ C

S t S d Western 151'0\\11 Jers('y 15wee pu s 6 Ibs. £or_______________ C

"~Ieet ~Ia Brown and the Boys"

WNAX
TlleS\lay and Thursday and play the 2 till

J. 2:30 p, 111. Tunc QulJJ gallle "ilh J[a llrO\\n
au\l Conncll Oak. Ask Cor the )!a lll'o"n

C{·atllre.

"CorxclJ, O.\.K

COFFEE
1'ouIHl 23(" 66
8 II0ull\Is-_________ C

ll('ar JI,l 111'0\\ n all\l Her 110) S, 2 :00 to 2 :30 each Tuesdlty
anll Thunda): artel'llOOIl, WX.\.X

Pc1ces efreclil eOI'd alld llUflHll Stores
}·1UD.\.Y A~D S.\.'flllW.\.Y, OCT01l.EH 2~ 1Illd 26, 1910

SALE SPECIAL
Colgate, Pahnolive Peet CO,

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes , l1c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 giant bars 23c
RED SUPER SUDS, 19 oz. 16c, 9 Oz 8c
BLUE SUPER SUDS, 24 oz. pkg , 20c

C · dB f Snift·s . 2101 ne ee Xo. 1 call ·________ C

Bulk Cocoanut ~:I:~o~I,:~------------------10c

C1°f e F" 1910 pack 9
a I ornla Igs 6 oz. brlck .__ C

Crab Apples ~~:ll~)' e:~~~_~I~I~~~ J2c

R II d 0, t SupU!J QuIck an\l 14
o e (1 S U('gular, largo pkg. . C

C k
e Chocoillte lb l?lI00 les Jlar~llJlllIJlow_________________ ,e l.J IlC

Nancy Ann "The ~etter Bread"

~~~t~ 7c 24 ~~:t l0c

Superb Punlpki~l
To assure the finest Pumpkin Pies use Superb dry pack
Purnpkin. For pel'fect pies see recipe on the label.

P C
• lllue DilIJUOnd 9

op 01 n per ClIll______________________________ C
You wi'll be surprised how it pops. Cl'isp 8,nd tender and
unusually large kernels.

HALLO\VE'EN CANDIES
Three popular numbers that will help make the Hallowe'en
party a .('<Illlpl ete success. •

FRESH PEANUT BRITfLE. .lb. 9c
MARSHMALLOWS, light fiuffy .lb. 10c
JELLY BEANS, asst'd .lb. lOe

Council Oak is prepared to supply rOUl' requir'::!llents for
Hallowe'en as well as rour OHr Sunday needs. October 31
is IIaHowe'en when roungsters look forward to a plentiful
supply of Pumpkin and ~lince Pie, candy, Pop Oom aild bright
Hed Apples.

M' . t Superb Condensed 8
InCenlea. Iler pkg._"_~ . C

::So rich in meat, fruit and spices that many stretch to double
the quantity by adding fresh apples.

Properly produced
positively pasteurized

N all's Dairy

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

fltEE to oser5 ofWbite Loaf Flowl Mail
the c$rd which )'ou'1I6od in every lo-Ib.
or larger,White Loafsack.Get this FREE
cook book-prize-wi.ll.lli.llg recipes (or
baking deUdous cakes,cookie., muffins,

~
. ~trles and bread. Do it TOJ4)1 WHITB
. All il milled (rom the cholce$t High

. dtude wheat (or HOMB use. Bel'e.
1Wf']lhlng (ro~ cakes to br«d and rolls.

A FE\V'THINGS
'1'0 T'HINK AllOU'T

6'ef FREE COOKrJIs ' BOOK

can adminlst ratiou expe nded such the bill is larger. We do want ~: ';!l' stale, at least IUlUI he gets his
an amount is also intended to uris- every last one of you on the list. Here From Another record cleaned up.
lead. As a matter of fact, never -,0- It ha.ppe us his father went to
before in' this history of the na- I For several ycaas I have enjoy- Land Canada and took a rrlOmestead
t iou has there been such a time of i cd listening to the important news Man Without a there. His father is dead, and
need as during the rears o<f the Ibroadcasts from \YOW and since Country Jim's mother does not know for
Xew Deal, so there is no fair the war started I have seldom I sure, but thinks he must have had
means of coiuparlson. !mis.sed the 7 a. in. broadcast. But ;& to become a Ca.na dian citizen to

Another odious inference is that now it is all spoiled. 1<'01' WOW . Il1ke a homestead.
the money expended for reliefIha,.s allowed some oil company to line }'rOm Another Land. tro~bling thet.;l. The cheese, much Jim was born in Canada and
was "New Deal" money. The only give us the war news, it is a Coming direct from the home of o-f .It, com~s III wheel shapes, It when a very small child the folks
money that this government has transcr ibed broadcast and it is her husband's folks, who are pure is hard, with a dar.k covering, and moved back to the United Btates
01' ever wlll have originates in the mostly .'blah about motor oil and Italians in Sa~1 F'ranclsco, Mrs, uiust.be sprayed ~Ith o,tr and pep- where they have lived ever since
sweat O!f the man who toils, and gasoline. Frank Stanghellini, Dorothy, eld- per to preserve it, 1 h~ cheese, and where (inXorth Loup) Jim
our children unto the next genera- I wlll be mighty glad when the est daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clif· sh.e says,. rescmb les Lluibu rg et, was raised. Until now, he never
tiou wlll be tolling to pay back campaign is over. Eyerywhere ford Goodrich, is spending two WIthout quite as strong a smell. had the thought but what he was
the money the New Deal has pald vou turn, whether in the news- weeks in North Loup. She has In asking her how the Italjans as much an American as anyone,
out for relief. papers or 0lI1 the radio, there is two bright little 'boys who look (~nd her folks) fee.1 abo~t t~e and is too in spirit. He is faced

The reciplent of relief owes no little 'but pol itlos. Much of it is more like her, she has been told, war, she said ther ar e thorough y with the quandary of whether he
debt to the Xew Deal 'for spending none too reliable. You hear a than like their father, Dr. 1<'ranl{ Americ~ns, adopting this country is a Canadian, an Amerjcan, or
the 'public's money for that re- speech that sounds pretty goo;i Staughellfnl. as theirs to the exclusion of ~ll wiha,t he is. His mother wrote
lief. In effect the New Deal and convincing; then you turn to wau k' i 0 1 f ot.hers. They. do .not syml!athlze. from California that they think I't
has merely taken the money out another station and heal' it denied lll e worDlllgtl n Illta 'h

la a h esw with the Ita.lIiuls III thoe war, no) is nothing 'but what can be
of the pocket of the tax payer and arid are told that the first speaker years ago, or otny me er 1J. - d th h I f ;M s ~"''' ... "and ho wa then attendlnx o. eya'e any. ove or ..u - straightened up however, 'probably
put pa rt of it 'back In the ~OI'IU of' was and ts a crook, The best U ,w s " I I Th h f 1 .. •j. ~ C . ht M dl . 1 II U so In . ey a, e some ee ing taking a g~" deal o·f ti d
relief, keeping the rest to ilay way fora voter to do Is to study reig on • e ica co ege. pon and synipa.thy for the royal family trouble ""'U me an
salaries of an army of adminlstra- the thing. over, make up his or her graduating from there they were however. She says some or the .
tOI' ~ . mind and th en vote that way with- married and moved at once to It l' h h• ,... v c .. . , younger a lit11S , '1'" 0 aye come

Same politicians would like to out paying any attention to what San lo'rajIlcisco to live with his over in the last few years, think Short Shaling-s.
have the public believe that the the politicians say. Really the folks while he took Intern work the Axis powers are all right, and Speaking of rats in Ord, Alfred
votes of all economic UJlfortun-j important thing is that every in a large hospital in that city. she says her folks think, if they Christensen and HarIen Brenw lck -·Johnnie Lunney, who is in the
ates have been bought and paid I' voter go and vote, IpIl~ac~~: f~~do,~~~ aO~~aro~~C;, :~~ feel that way, they should re- r~tPeC~tfhullY fOHed!' to furnish the CCo camp at Halsey, carne home
far, and that the money came out "turn. CI y WI a ew azen cats if they oYer the week end. He is no~
of the pockets o,f the Xew Deal.l' the peculiar part of it is, outside She says now llibout the only just say the \Voru. well recovered from aappl'JIUeC-
It is about time that we realize ~.~ H H H H H H H H H H H H': ~ of a few personal friends, most thing that ean be sent back to . In churc,h. the other morning/ tomy which he underwent at Ft.
that the money we pay in taxes :+: h' +of his clients are CzedlOslovaklan. Italy Is coffee. In Italy, the arlllY httle Kathenne SeH~rance, who lSi Hobinson some time ago. All ceo
is )lot th-eproperty of any politi- t '. ... Sonlet Lng t Dorotby says she found the life gets all the coffee there. The, more than ~illed with acti~ity, surgery ca.ses in the western part
cal paJ'ly, to bel used for the PUl'- ",'" .., t with bel' Italian parents-in·la\v duty too, is vety great, so whe:l! wanted to. gl\e the money lUtO of the state are sent to the goYern-
pose o,f purchasing Yotes. t 'D off t t much different than her pre\lous an American-Italian wa:nts to senJ the 'collectlon platter. Cecil open- Iment hos»ital at Ft. Robinson.

t L eren --:. --:. +AmerlcaJl customs, and especially some coffee to his friends in lbly, i~!!!!!/!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i+ i' so with the food, but in spite of he must send money along to pay
~ H H H H ~ H H H ~ H H H H H. -+ T that, she sa~'s she likes it. Her the duty to the government. It t .~HH~~~H~"HH~"H""~_"H~ ·hugbcnd's folks al'e very fl'ne, sh,> d

M 0 C I
T - "..... ~ She has a goo deal of respe,t

t y wn 0 umn t Her salt and p0pper ,c'ollect!,)l1 sa~'s, and if she wishes, she may for the Italians she knows. They
t By H. D. Leggett l is growing rapidly, a,ndshe noW co,ok and eat her own dishes, with- are mostly Catholics and great
t~ ~~~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~~~ ~ t has nearly 500 pairs, :\lrs. Robert out ridicule, and occasionally, people for family eelebratlons anLl

~01l says. Perhaps you have seen they will sample her dishes, but parties. &he says the mayor at
On September 24 Senator George some of them in the display case to no great' extent. She eats iJoth ::San 1<'rancisco and .of Xew

W.Xorris made a p'Jlitical speec1.l at the library? mostly their food, however. York are Italians, l{ossi and La-
In the senate, supporting Presl- Some of them are u:nlrlue, each Their main diet Is spaghettI. Guardia. The Di:\1agglos are Ital-
dent Ho'Osevelt for a 3rd terlll and pair different, sOllie very eunning, 1'h,-y eat this often three times a lans c'Oming from San lo'rancisco
alta;eking :111'. Wlllkie. Perhaps, as \. but all of them interesting. None day and frequently t'hat is about and Don Aml:,che is also an Italian.
Is usually done, he made a. few or them is fearfully expensive, all there Is, with variations. ::She has leamed to understand
remiu:ks, asked ,Permission t? have I :Ill's..Xoll .having made herself a All their food Is very' rich, fri,"d the language but not to speak it
all hiS remarks extended 10 the rule 10 thIS respect. in ollYe oil, never Ia.rd. They as yet, but her little boys can talk
Congressional Record, handed his There are so many of them .• , seldom eat potatoes, pie, cake or allil understallu ·both languages,
llla;IlUScript to the clerk and sat think of the dusting ... that they ice Cream. They are fOJld of The older folks speak Italian when
down. It was apolitical speech have cOllie to take a, privileged cheese too, Italian cheese, but thl'y are together but the younger
pure and simple. It took up vosition in the' Xoll home. The I never use milk In their cooking. folks speak English mostly. The
several pages of the record and house wasn't 'built espedally for They seldom drink ·water. They older folks usually associate with
it eosts the government $156.00 thcm, but they show importantly. drink <:-offee but no tea. Almost Italians but the younger ones go
a page to have it printed. Last 000 all their drinking is confined to with anyone, aJld for the most
Wednesday morning some 30 0l' Mrs. Hkhard Teague thi;nks she wine, and it is -sour wine. They part, the looks of the race is so
moresalcks of llIail was dumped at hiLS a (,'Olle'cting hdhby that is drink and halle i:n the house many little different from Americans,
the Lincoln posto[fice, addressed decidedly rare : she oollects hotel other liquors too, drinking when- that ane could not tell thelll apart. 'I

to the chairman of the democr1.t stationery he)\ds. She has acqulr- ever they care to, but she sa~'€, A little off the suhject of the
state conlluittee. ~hose sacks COn- ed them from many distant points, as far as she knew, they never Italians, she says she hears Illore,
tained fitty thousand or lllQre and is now 'busy getting at least drink too much. Wine Is drank about the Ja,ps here than she did
copies of that speecb, each copy one from each Nebraska oounty. in place of water. there. '1~he Japanese stores( es
in an expeulsive ma~llla enyelolle Perhaps we would he,lp her by She says to her knowledge, her pec:ially in Chinatown) were bo~'
with the frankillg privelege cf bringing them home from our mother-in-Ia.w n eve l' WI' 0 tea eolled until most of thelll had to
SenatorXorri" on the envelope. travels'1' receipt. They seelll to be haJldcd <:lose up. Many Japs have re-
lt would 'cost allY of us over five 000 dOWUl from memory from one gen- turned to Japan to fight, 'but Yery I
hundred dollars to mall them out. Was there ever such a, beautiful eratian to another. 1<'ollowing Is few Chinese have returned,
But the gOYel'llment pa~'s the bllli fall in Nebraska ? Haye you the spaghetti recipe that they The city of San 'l<'rancisco
~n this. case and so the govemment noticed the golden yellow trees, cook and eat most of the time, and about 60';"ofor€igners, There is
IS paYll1g for a la.rge part of the the wonderful 'fall Colorings? 1)orothy, too, told it from memory. Chblatowu, Hussian Hill, all d
democratic campaign expeulses in Sure,ly no landscape could look She said it would not 'be a big .'\orth Beach, tihe Italian &e ttl e
the :lame way. One day last week more rich than tMs One of 'brown mess the way her folks eat it, ment. (Her f 0 I k s do not
the Quiz got three such campaign and gold with green fo.r emphasis ·but Mrs. Goodrich said it would live there however,) It used
documents. One wa,s a speech and 8j bit of red for accent. ,be a prett.ylarge dish fOl' six of to be one of the Ibusiest J!Orts in I
which Mrs. Roosevelt had made; oi()o us people. the land,but since the labor
another was an address by tho When the draft registl'atlon The sugo (or gra,vy) Is ma{}e as stri·ke·s and troubles, business at'
president; the other was. the ae- came alon.g, it made a gr3lb for follows; % cup of olive oU heat- the wbanes has faJlen off ter-I
ceptancespeech of candlda,te for Olof Olsson but he eluded it by ed, a slllall onion, 2 cloves of rlbly.
vice president Wallate. All had celebrating his 36th birthday about garlic, sprig of thyme, sprig of ::She expects to return next week:
been put in the Congressional two weeks befo're the !seledive rosemary, % cup of parsley, all
Hc<:ord by some new dealer mem- day. '. • of which is 'Chopp~dand simmer-

l
Man Without a Countr).

LeI' of 'congress, the'll printed at Russell Craven was not so for- ed in 011. To thl,S add 2 small It has been discovered that
publIc expense and franked out 1tunate, however. He 'had a birth- cans tuna (1 cup), 2 cups of but- :lIonison, \~h0a few years ago
free by the menlber of congress day the day afte.r registering for tered mushroom's, % eup dried liveda:nd was raised in Xorth
introduciug. the sa,me into the rec-\ the draft. Yes, rou've guessed it: mushrooms (soaked in cold water Loop an{} also taught in Burwell
ord. CertalllJy ~here could be no next day he was 36! a~ld ehopped.) Springle of clo\l:'s, is an alien, and perhaps will not
excuse for puttlllg Wallace's ac- 000 nutmeg and cinnamon (l-S tsp), be able to teach again in the
ceptance speech into the recol'd Whether you thin};: HooseYelt salt and pep»er to taste, cup of
to get it where it 00uld 'be sent will sa\"e the country by 'being tomato sauce, eup of cold water,
out at p~blic expense. And w~lIe elected or ,by ,being completely ::Simmer until quite tbick, then put
a;'ound fifty thous;md o'f the Xor- defeated, let's be sure to go ana both together and cook it all. This
1'IS s,peech was sent to Xebrask<l.( Yote. Let's not only be certain is the sugo.
no doubt millions o·f the Walla,ce to Y'Ote ourselyes, but let's see to Take 1 pound of spaghettl, eook
spee,ch was sent oYer the whole it that everrone else remembers and boil i:n s,alt water until done,
c'Ountry. If a repubHcan was do- to go and vote. If necessary, then drain well, a,dd sugo and
iug that Senator Xorri" would becoUl~n't we 'help others to get one cup of grated cheese. It Is
the. first lUall .to get u~ and pro-I to the polls? now ready to sen'e and call b~
dann the unfalfness o·f It 'but now As a .little girl I remember my served with more grated che('se if
he Is 8j party to it. parents driving their cal' to the desired. .

~O- polls repeatedly, (:iarr~'ing little Her father. and m.other-lIl-law
One o<f the IlI0st important of- old ladies, invalids or perhaps' are p.ure It~hans, havmg com~ to

flces which the people of Valley someone who live-d a:t the edge of Amenca thlrty rea~'s ago. 1 h' t
county will Yote 1111 at the election tOWJl, a long \vay from the vot- ~re ~wners. of ~wo llalhn storeR
~oYember 5, is that o·f state sen- ing places. I think it is a fine III Ca11 lo ranC1SCO, . where they
ator. Those on the ticket will be thing to do, to help others get ~andie aJmost nothing but foed
Joe Knezacek of t,hls counly and to the polls like that. If ~·ou know llllPort~{} fro;11 Italy. In eonne\,
the present incumbent, John 1<', a busy >'oung mother, can't rOll' tioq With thiS they haye. a small
1)oyle of Greeley eounly. There I'un in an{} stay with her babies spaghlll factory where they makc
al'e foul' counties in this district, while she goes to Yote? Isn't there 120 dHferent varieties. This..kitch
Valley, Howard, Greeley a nd a neigl}bor who would appreciate I en is as clean a~lu slick as ant
Wheeler: If our eountry yates a ride to the offidal vOtblg place? house 1)orothy .ever saw.' AI
strongly for its ca,ndldate, that is, Xeither do I hol'1 with voting though thebuildlt1g~ seem suu~l,
if he Is givel1 a large majority, blindly. I think we should ('ach l}orothy sa.ys theY hIre 20 men m
he is likely to be elected and if do ourh('st to ,be informed and the estabhshment.
elected this fall, and if he makes Yote our sincerest ~nvictions. They import olive oil by the
a good representative, a.s I believe Elen a little knowledge is pre- cask al'l? sell. it out by five gal~oll
he will, he is likely to serve tw,) ferable to none. And in a true lots. '1hey ltlport cured Hahan
01' more terms and in thatca·se, demo,cracy which we hope this Is meats~. mushrooms and ~rf.'at
Valley county wiil be in a position and will remain, nothing eould be quan!tles o'f cheese, she thmks,
a'! advantage. If Joe is not elected Illore desireable than for others to ,prc'ba.bly maLl.e from. gO~1t mll~.
it may be a lon~ tilne before Val- express his views by yoting. :\lost of thi~ l:llPortltto.n ('ame 121

ley county will again have a Do your Ye.r y best to get to yote'jlarge qURntltks by ShIp through
c:-hance to haye the senator from .\nd after that, try to lielp others the. Panama canal~ .
lhis district. ~lr. Knezacek has to do the' same. Xow they can lillport nothlllc',
sened this country well 1:n the Of course I alll ho,ping rou 011 account o.f the E?gllsh block
past, he is a gO'od business man, won't make any such gross error ad~. The.. Stiwghelllllis foresaw
an{} he will ga to Lincoln deter- as yoting for all the men I ho~e thIS conditIon as .long as thlea
mined to see th..1t hIs distrkt is to see defeated. >'ears ago and laid III gH'at stock~,
given whM it is entitled to have. Irma. so the blockade as ~'et, is nct
I belleve he is worthy the vote
of every "oter in thecoul11y. I
know no lllan who eYer did any
thing useful and constructhe call
hope to receive all the votes but
I do belieye and hope he m,1y
hayea very large m~)J')rily. -Bus passengers to Elba Satur-

-'0- day wer~ 1!rs. Rose Sullivan and
I have sent out, the past ofew hCl' nephew, LeVern Verzal.

days, abQut 50{) notices to people -Henry Cremeen of Vinton
who are in arrears on their Quiz. township made a business trip to
Many o·f those people would pay Central City Thursday.
us. They wouldn't let us lose -Ivan Cook caught a ride to
whM they now owe. But there Omaha by truck last week and
are some who would keep on ne- from there went '011 to Elmwood
gkcting the matter until the bill where he will be busy forsom~

would l!l.et so big that bhey couldn't time husking corn for a man nalll
pay it and we would be the loser. cd W1ll UorJlemerer.
It is bett€r that we stop sending -Mr, and Mrs. Charles Gorney
the 'Paper before that happens. If of Omaha arriledSMurday to
we stop it most O'f these people visit her mother, Mrs. Josepolllne
will buy the paper at the news Capek,and his sister, Mrs. Pete
stands!or5 cents. True it costs Weln.lak and familY,and inclden
them more that way, but we g€t tally Mr. Gorney had .1Ij try at
our money, which we must have hunting pheasants. He and A, L.
if we are tocontlnue in busineso. \Vamsleyare rUlllling the A. C.
So, folks, dLJ!ll't get peeved If your Auto Service at 25th and L
paper stops. We have given you streets In Omapa. Tiley also
all a chance to pay up and any- hand,le used cars. They formerly
one who cannot do so now pro-I lived here, but haye been in Omaha
ba.bly couldn't d) S·.) later when for a number of years.

BOLGllT AND pAID 1<'0H.
A contemporary last week list

ed more than three mUlion dol
lars that had ,been poured into
the county since 1932, through the
various governmental agencies, to
help keep "Wolf }<'rolll Door," The
article (,'Oncludes with the per
fectly ohvious statement: "Under
no Republican administration was
there any such amount received."

The Quiz has no quarrel with
the writer of the article and ad··
mits that the flgures giYen are
pl'01.;a,hly <:orrect. But the infer
ence is that the He publican party
would have leH the people to
stane if they had been In power
durin.g the p'ast eight years. Xo
thinking man or wOlllan can be
lieye that such a condition could
exist.

The statement that no Republl-

STILL Tlll<'Y VOLUNTEI<;U.
Dt'spite the !act that it wae

thought necessary a short time
ago to pass a peace-trllle conscrip
tion act, it has now beenanllounc
ed that there will probably be
enough volunteers !by the time
(''0111\:S to call the first conscripts,
and it wiH not ,be necessary to cal\
any ill XoYember.

This is a frank admission that,
if the vol un tee I' syste m had been
give11 a fair tria.l, conscription
would not have been necessary.
Under the yolunteer system no ef
fort was made to make army life
more dE-Si!'able, ~but since the con
scription act bas bee:n passed the
wa.r derartment has made a real
e(fort to popularize thecalnps.

At the time theconsoription act
was being considered it was inti
mated officially that the great
majority of the American people
fav0Hd oonscription, whUe the
ta;ct is that the majority are op
possed to It. As it was in the
World \Var, llobody ean o·ppose
oonscriptron without running the
risk of being <-aIled a pacifist or
a. proGerman.

All regular army officers want
conscription. They want 30 system
that will gh'e them the type and
numljer of fighting men they want
and at the time they want them.
To their way of thinking, when
ever detllocI'acy and efficiency con
flict, {}emocracy must give way.

A number of local )·oung men
haye expressed the opinion In tbe
past few months that they would
like to volunteer for 'One >'ear, but
that they did not I1ke to ,be tie-d
up in the army for three y€ars.
Since the passing of the conscrip
tiOJl bill, the war department has
made it possible far men to yolun
teer. for one rear.

If th;s had teen done bdore the
bill was passed, conscril>!ion
would nct haye been nece,ssary.
If men had been given the same
opportunities in the flnllY that
they ha.Ye in the cee, the war de
parLnEnt would ,have had to close
its r<2Cr.lil'ulg stations, cecaus9 of
the rush to enllst.

XoLoQdy wants to be drafted, but
nobody "ants to make too much
o·f a sac riflce to vol un tee r. We
haye the p,-'a,ce time draft, not 00
cause the Amerkan people wanted
it, but 1>ecause the war department
wanted it,and by clever use of
prop::tganda, the department got
what it wanted. The writer Is no
pacifist, but we like to see affairs
in a dcn10cracy carrkd on I:n a
demo{ra,tic way.

PabUshu _ • - • II. D. Lt"&,gett

Mdltor-){aDager - • E. C. Lt"ggett

Entered at the Postomce in Ord.
Va:ley County. Nebrask a, as Second
Class Mati Matter under Act of
Karch S. 1879.

GHlSWOLD 1<'OR GOVER:\OR.
Nebraska'Is fortunate' this fall

in having two capable men as
candidates for governor. They are
men who have proved their abili
ty in their chosen fields. A man
who has made asuccess of his bus
iness should made a success of
the business of the state.

Griswold is a product of the
great eattle growing section of
Nebraska, and is now one of the
outstanding newspaper men of the
state. He has made a success of
Ibis business. Mr. Carpenter Is
chiefly in the oil and liquor busi
ness, and has also made a success.

The voter must look ol'er the
qllalifications of the candidates
and decide for himself which man
can best fill the office of gover
nor. In a stlte where the cattle
raising industry is the outstand
iug business of the citizen, the
value of a man who knows the
cattle business cannot be over
looked ..

Because of the nature of hi'l
work, the newsp3per man must be
well informed, not only in regard
to the w;cd of his own section of
the state, but of the entire state
a,s well. Xo Illan is 'beUer in
fvrmed on Xebraska and her needs
than is DwIg'ht Griswold, who is
know n personally by thousands or
voters all over the state.

In a erisis such as .faces the
United States today, with the en
tire wolld in acolidition of chaos,
fue ship of state needs a man at
the helm who has had experience
in war. GriSWOld did 'his bit in
the \Vorld War,and his experience
then wlll 00 inyaluable to hIm
in the dark days that are ahead,

The people want Griswold. They
have proved it in the heavy Yote
that he has re<:eived eYery time
he has run in the past. Had it
not bHnfor the oYer whelming
democratic vote in those years, h8
would ha,Ye -been elected e',ery
time he ran. Nebraska needs
G.riswold, who has a definite plan
for Xe'braska in the days just
ahead.. .

l~HEOI{DQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
publishe~ at Oid, Nebraska
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ONE CENT SALE
~
.. ED 1<'. BERANEK

recruit in 800 is able to qual1!'7.
for this position,

Mr. and Mrs. J, Y. Johnson
drove to Ord Sunday where they
helped :\Irs. F. J. Dworak cele
brate her 75th birthday anniver
sary.

198 to 500
You must see these suede and
crushed kid shoes to fUlly ap
preciate their exquisite smart
ness. If you're seekingcharll1
ing footwear of incomparable
style and elegance, with perfect
fitting qualities, see these.

Step Out in One
of the

Stunning
Styles

J list H..eceived I-Iere

J:;, ('1'" g'arJJlent marked as to kind
of fur and prfce-)our protection
ll'o:uimt flctlclous trade ins or dis.
coulit.

MR. J. A. HOEHNE
Factory representative here to assist you.

Begins
At YOllr

FEET

Under Ben's Grm

BEN'S
SHOE STORE

Xewtou Gaines of the extension
department or the Unlve rslty of
Xebraska will speak at the new
school house l\iIonday evening un
der sponsorship of the Woman's
club. :\11'. Gaines will discuss the
duties of American citizenship.
The youug men and women who
have recently attained their major
ities will be the guests of honor
at the affair and all young voters
are especially urged to come and
heal' :\11'. Gaines. ,j1rs. Bess :\1001'0
is chairman of the committee in
ohaage of arrangements. Mr.
Gaines will speak in Wheeler
county Tuesday and at Taylor on
Wednesday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Lewis Moore left
for \Vruming 'Tuesday uio rn iug
where :\11'. Moore will go deer
huut iug.

Orin Schuyle r who joined the
1nfantry several weeks ago is
now stationed at Monterey, Calif.,
where he is employed as a steuo
graphel'. Acco rdlug to the word
received by his parents only 1

Every new style in every desirable fur-eompare quality
for quality, You will find AUlabaugh Furs have higher
style, bett{'r workmanship and are Lower in Price. •

Liberal allowances on your old coat-easy terms.

IN OUR STORE

MONDAY/OCT. 28

='I"tinF:.~ .':"H... , _~~.»r. H _~r-l••"" F' ''''''-_''''JZ= ee _..,._;-s._ .,..,. t~""I""'" C7 "'m. rr t. ...)~. 'p'). 59.7" .. ,....-.

See about restyling or
repairing YOllr coat
Select your style from
actual coats--all work
guaranteed.

QUALITY FURS 1941 MODELS

FAllSHOWlt~G
... 0 F•••

AULABAUGH
FURS

/
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..i "i::',ii" I ~!bs Pearl Signer and her par-

I ~ : ents. ~!r, and Mr s. A. A. Signer of
'E:rkson returned Sunday from a
I two week vacation spent in Texas,
: Lou is ia ua and ~!ississippl. Their
I visit was shortened by the illnes~
of ~liss Signer's brother, Albert,
who was taken seriously ill with
pneumonia and was brought to Dr.
Cram's hospital Thursday. The
Sig:ners visited their SOn and
brother, Earl, who is now a patient
in an army hospital at San An
tonio, Tex. Earl Signer was in
[u red ill a hunting accident a year
ago last :\Iay and has lived in a
hospital eve I' since. His leg will
be moved from -a cast in about
three months The shattered bone

'in his leg was replaced with a
'metal plate and if the treatment
is successful the surgeons will
learn if :\11'. Signer will be able
to walk again when the cast is
taken oft.

ill Claussen, Otto Claussen and
~!iss Dorothy Claussen were Grand
bland visitors 'l\hursday.

Cliflurd and F'loyd Andersen,
Carroll 'Walker, F, B. Wheeler, and
Dewey Demaree represented Bur
well at the F'i remea's conveunon
held in Omaha last week. Mr.
\Valker aud :\Ir. Wheeler return
ed Wednesday afternoon whlle
the rest of the pady carne home
Thursday.

}'i"e of underterurined orlg!n
destroyed the garage of the Rock
hold residence Wednesday even
ing. 1'tle .Joh!,- ,~minston famlly
had moved into this house only a.
few days ago. There was no in
surance on the garage.

Mr. and Mrs, John Irvin and
~Ir. and Mrs, Earl Irvin of Table
Rock were week end guests in the
A. .o Duncan home. The me!!
are brothers 0'f Mrs, Duncan.

:\Irs.'B. IV. Wagner was hostess
to the S. and S. club Wednesday.
~liss Grace Paxton of Payette.
Ida., was an out of town guest.
~lrs. Xeal Sloan was chosen for
a new iuem be r.

Miss Vivian Sawdey who went
to Omaha several weeks ago to
spend he r vacation has secured a

: job as a clerk in a. drug stO[<:)
I there. She has resigned her posl
I t101.1 in :\Ioore's drug store in Bur-

.. 'well.
I Amos Grant of Omaha SP(,~lt tce

<'1) Iweek eml in 13urwell \}'~lere he
.$" I was a gue"t of :\11'. and Mr~,

II George Lange and at his ranch 1:1
c ..c .. ' Loup coun1;,:. He also attended

, ; Sheriff Brock's fU;leral in Tay
Ilor.

'I Harry DeLas·11111\ltt who is a: stu
I dent at the l"niverslly of Xebrask~,

',uncI Leslie DeLa,h"lutt who at-
I te~ltl~ Doane college spent th,'

. : week enu in their home at Bur
~ well. The pheas~"\nt s('aSO,l attrae t

, : ed them homi:. Leslie is carrying
1 : an arm in a east having broken

... 1, h:s wrist in a football game with
. York several weeks ago.

.b'''"'·,''··,, Mrs. }'rank Johnson entertained
the ladies' of the OongrE'gationul
charch with a dinner in her home
Tuesday.

Louis Dohnal returned to his
home in Atkinson Tuesday after
spending a week visiting friends
and relatives in Burwell.

Clyde McKe.nzie who has .spent
several months in the army is now.
located at }'ort Ord, in Califomia.
He has l'ecein:d several promo
tions.

-l<uol oils, wll kinds; .free burn
er service on ,a!l oil burning fur
nace,s and stons. Dan Dug'an Oil
Co. 30-He

-::'>11'. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
and famlly enjo~·ed a visit from
her uncle aJld aunt, ::'>Ir. and Mrs.
Wilbur Smith and daughter Carol
of neal' DeJ1Ver. 11hey came Sun
day night, Oct. 13, and left Mon
day morning.

-:'111'. and Mrs. Brennan Davis
of O':\e!!l were guests of the
l<'lo~'u Petersen family <JiveI' the
week end, the men hunting pheas
lcnts.

-Mr. aDld Mrs. Henry Hiner
and family spent Sunday at the
home of tJheir son-in-law and
daughter, :\11'. and Mrs. Bert
Reineke, eight mlles north of Bur
well on :\0. 11. The lllen got their
limit of pheasants.

-:\Ir. a;nd :\Irs. Henry HeW.
daughters Dorotby, Helen and Mrs.
Joe llIulll and husb:\lld, and Henry
Hefti, jr., all of Leig'h, spent Sun
day as guests in the home of their
daughter aud husb'lnd, Mr, and
~1rs. Martin narjenbruch.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Local News
-:'III'. and Mrs. Alfred :\icholas

of palmer :were guests o( :\11'. and
:\Irs. C. E. Hustl1lse!l We<lnesday
night. •

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Eo Gilmore
and son A!len a.nd :\11'. and Mrs.
Plater of Lincoln came to Ord
Saturday afternoon anu vi,sit€"d 3t
tihe Mrs. W. A. Bartlett home.
They retumed hOUle Sunday af-
t~rnoon. ./

-Mr. and :\Irs. Raymond Hahn
and ba,by are now living in the
residence of Mrs. Jean Whiting,
northwest of the Cathollc church.
Mrs. Whiting, who was employed
at the H. B. VanDecar home, has
quit her work there and Is stay
ing with the Hahns.

-:\Ir. and :\Irs. Chester Bentley
o,f Omaha spent the week end vis
itiJlg relathes here. Sunday they,
~Ir. and l\Irs. C. W. Clark and Ar
den, anu :\Irs. :\Ii!dl'ed Sinkler and
family were guests at the Haney
Hohn home, and the men went
hunting pheasants.

Valley View Store \Vas Scene of Sheriff Brock's Murder

Maxson Fired at Birkes Car with Shotgun, Wounded Two

\Vhere Brock Re.'\d a"
\Varrant to Brothers

-1'111'. and ::'>11'8. l<'rank Svoboda
and Charles SYoboda. droye to
Omaha a,nd spent l<'rlday, Satur
day and Sunday em a combined
visit and business trip, They vis
ited :\Irs. Mat Se'cura and Mrs.
Anna Jones. }'rank !)ought a new
electrical welding outfit, which he
was expecting to arrive ~'esterday.

lIe has to go back soon to spend
6 weeks learning all about elec
trical welding .

E,:iuently John and
officers at any time, for in addition to haviug a pail' of llerce dogs th"y
also had rigged up an unique alarll! system, one unit of which is shown
by the p!ct'll'e above. Along the north side of their soddy in the sanel
hills 10 miles from Va!ley View, anu well hidden in the brush 50 feet
from the house, were oil cans tied tl'-gether with ,wire so anybody sneak
ing up on the house would trip over the wires and cause the canS to
clatter. Crcam 'cans and milk buckets were simi1arly rigged up as an
alarm system on the south side.
~'--------------------------

'·~'.t.l
A few days ,before his fatal

sh')oHng at Va,lley View, Sheriff
G~or'!.e Brock visited the Birkes
randl to ,ser'l"e them with papers
dispossessbg them of the place.
John'and Willard 13irkes and their
nephew refused to' accept the
papers, ordered him off the place
at the point of Huee shotguns.
Tho sheriff courageously read the
papers to the men iJhrough a win
dow, while they kept him covered
with the guns. Here a neighbor
poses in the P'Osition occupied by
the sheriff when he r€'ad the sum
mons to the-Ill.

One man who kept his heau during the gun battle at Valley View in which Sheriff Brock was killed
last I\'ednesday was A. R. Maxson, blacksmith, gellE'ral repair man and Loup county commissioner. When
l;e saw the Bir~es party escaping in their cal' he ran across the street, grabbed his faHhful pump gun and
111 ed seHnul tunes at the men. Later, ph~'slc!ans dug 20 shot pellets out of John Birkes' head, and a few
out of Hicllard 13irkes' body. The latter also was shot by Sheriff Brock and is now in a Brokcn Bow hos-
pital in serious condition. .

Wool Dresses are favorites
this fall and we have them
in all pastel shades, checks,
plaids and ~tripes at a varied
price range.

"Campus D~!e.· II. hal ,s thj~

power you have over men????
Perhaps, in this smocthie 01
rayon Gay,berdine, it·s the s:m,
plicity th<Jt appeals. The bias
Oared skirt ripples gracdully
and big square pode!s swing
{rom your .tiny (but 01 cour~el:

waisl. Rancho Red. Indian
Earth, or Promenade Grten.

.'""""",."""""."""",,:,t:.'

Brief Bits of News

. -I"""""""""""""''''':f:

-The Dr. G. W. Olsell famlly
llloved :\Ionday fl~Olll the Bartlett
house west of the Christian church
to the Went worth house west of
the postoffice and just north of
J. A. Brown. Henry Hiner diu
the movil~g for them.

OCT. 23, 1940

Lone Star-i-Twenty-sevcu reb
tives and friends gathered at the
Dave Guggenlllos home Sunday to
help Darrel and Be rnard celebrate
their 'birthday anniversaries which
were recently. Those present were
Mr. and :\lrs. Fred Ma rt iuson, C. O.
Philbi-lck, Cylvan and Dorothy, :\11'.
and :\Irs. Alton PhHbrlck, ~Ir. and
Mrs, A. Gu ggen mos and Jim, Walt
er and Clarence Gu ggenmos and
families, :\11'. and Mrs. Tom Xed
balek and Donule.c-Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Ph ilbrick are visiting in the
C, O. Philbrick home.~:\Ir. and
:\lrs. A. Gu gg emnos took Jim to
Grand Island Mouday to be exam
ined to enlist. On account of some
papers which had to be signed, he
will have to go to Grand Island
again Wednesday.-Bud l<'neeman
had a truck load of hay hauled to
Ord Saturda y.i--Dave Gu gge mnos
took some p lg s to Joh n Mccse , sr.'s
Wednesday morning where they
were sold to a serum buyer.

Joint-,,:\Iadallls F'rarik ~Iee,se and
Daniel Pishll;l spout Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Chas. Kasson,
Several men Iroin this vlc in if.y
graded the Joint school yard Sat- It.·
urd'1y.-:\lr. and :\hs. Bert Dy'e ae-I
companied ::\II'. and Mrs. George A draft ~·€,,gl;,trath)Il; board (pie-
Watts to the l<110~'u Ackles farm tund, at right ) was III sessiol~ at
south of Ord Sunday att ernoon to the 'Valley View store last "..ed
visit Mrs, :\Iary Ackles, who is vt- riesday when the Birkes brothers
siting there.-':\Ir. and Mrs, Lewis brought the ir nephew, Richard,
Pishua and Iaiully were guests at there to al lo w him to register for
the Daniel Pishua home SundaY'-1 military service. When Sheriff
The Chas. !Jane and Joe Rysavy i George Brock trie<;! to arrest the
families were Sunday visitors at Iroung man a scuffle resulted ill
the ~abloudn 1l'0me.--c:\Ir. and Mrs. which Brock was killed. The
Daniel Pishua .and ,:\11'. and Mrs. J. photo at top shows the store.
L. Abernethy called at the Donald Bullets fired durinz the {raeas
\Marsl1a!! home ,Friuay evening.- were found whe!re the two circles
The Joe Jirak famUy sp~nt Sund~y 011 picture appear. Artel' ,being
wftel'lloon .a~ Hem y 13lankefeld s, shot, Brock rolled off the porch
the men jO.ull~g .the pheasant hunt. onto the ground about where the
-Dr. ,::'>kGlllllls and FI'ank Xorlllan . . .
were Sunday dinner guests at Ge r- coupe is parked m this picture.
aId Dye's. MeUl?erS of the draft ,board, left

'·intoll-<:\Ir. and Mrs, Frank John to righ t, are Alfred ;Scherzburg,
drove to Broken Bow Saturday to Bill Cronk, 13. ,}'. Wilkie, Clarence
visit 'Mrs, J. Vasicek and Mrs. Graff and Glen Hessc lgesser.
Lilian Vasicek, returulng Saturday
night.-The 1,"'ugene Chipps family
spent Saturday night at Lewis
Jobsts.e-The Lewis Jobst's were
Sunday dlune r guests at Emil Dlu
gosh's ........uIr, and Mrs. Ed Verstraete
and Eleanore were Sunday dinner
guests at the Stanley Gross home,
In the afternoon the C. D. Wardrop
Iamtly called and the men hunted

. pheasauts-vCharles Skea and a
party from Hastings spent Sunday ,c.c

enning at Bd Verstraete's after
putting in the day hunting.-There
will be a carniYaI at Brace school
Oct. 30. The pby will start at 8 p,
m., to be followed by a p-2nn;,: cm'
nil al.-:'IIiss Eleanore Verstraete
arrived from :\Iinuesota Wednesday .
after working for Dr. Brown all :... ;
sumlllEr. She will renuin at hOUle »
fol' some time.-,:\1iss Dorothy Red
fem, of Loup CUy, is spending sev-I
enll weeks at the hOUle of her aunt, r::,···.ii ,.

Mrs. Emil Kokes. Other guests at
the Kokes hOI~le over the \\"eek end
were :\11'. and :\Irs. Darry Hunge. of
Onuha.
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Saturday, Oct. 26th
Sunday, Oct. 27th

CLlIt'!<' KYES

Gents' 50c (incl. tax)
Ladies 20c

Where Grand Island
DANCES

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

In this 11 County District TWO JUDGES will
be elected. There are, three candidates-E, G.
Kroger, of Grand Island, O. A. Abbott of Grand
Island, and Wm. F. Spikes of St. Paul. Mr.
Kroger is one ,of our present Judges; Edwin P.
Clements of Ord, our other Judge, is retiring.

(Sponsored by HOluard County friends withollt solicitation
and without the knowledge of Mr. Spikes)

William F. Spikes

WE KNOW HIM

\VE URGE every voter to carefully investigate the record and
ACTUA~ EXPERIENCE of ALL THREE of the candidates.

WE KNOW that if you do this, one of your votes for District Judge
will be cast for

\VE KNOW him as an HONES;r AND UPRIGHT CITIZEN
who has given freely of his time and talents for the upbuilding of
our community.

\VE KNO\V him as a GOOD LA\VYER who has had many years
of ACTIVE, ACTUAL EXPERIENCE.

WE KNO\V him to be possessed of SOUND JUDGMENT, AN
EVEN TEMPERAMENT AND A KINDLY DISPOSITION.

\VE KNO\V from his record as our County Attorney that he PER~
I~9RMS HIS DUTIES \VITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR.

~,.,"""""~~"#,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,-"""'''''''',.,,,,,,.,-,..,.r#4..,.,_,..,.r#4,,.,_,..,.r-&

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sindelar and
his sister and' her hus,ba,nd of
Ponca, Okla., spent the week end
visiting friends and relatiYes in
this <:ommunit y.

The P. E. O.'s were greatly sur
prised MOJ1day evening when their
husbands came marc'hing into the,
room in the home of Mrs. l!'rances
DeLashmutt where they were hold
Ing the meeting. The men tosse'd
their ha,ts into the ladles' laps
and proceeded to conduct the
meeting according to their own
ide:1s. T'he women were amused
and entertalned by the antics of
their 'husbands. H.efresJ1ments
were serredby the hostess.

The Anderso,n tw'lns are fhe
rears old. MOlld3Y wa,s a ~e<l

letter day in the Kindergarten
room where the anniversary was
appropriately celebrated. Zoo allrl
Z:1e treated their school mates.

:\11'. aud :\Irs. Henry Christensen
of Rochester, Minn, and Mr. and
:\Irs. Arthur 13ragg o·f Sioux City
returned to their homes Thurs
day after spendillg three days at
the Crazy Xotlon ranch as a guest
of the women's ,bl'clher, Albert
:-\elson.

:\Iarshall Pat 13rennelllau went
pheasant h\Lntlng ;Sunday but
l'ame home with larger game. He
sig'hted a coyote near the !<'l'anl<
Clark rauc'h which hesh·ot and
lJroughtback to town with him.

:\lr. and Mrs. R. E. Wllllams,
Luella and Jesse and Mr. and
:\lrs. Marion Bonsall were dinner
guests of Mrs. Laura Bonsall and
Heury B'lJlllsall Sunday.

Written by Rex Wagner

Fred Cohen Assures Himself of Good Luck

Burwell News

Four-leaf clovers are reputed to bring good Iuck and if that li~ true
what about five-leaf and "six-leaf clovers asks Deputy Sheriff Fred J.
Cohen, A few days ago Cohen found 4, 5 alld 6 leaf clovers in a single
patch. They are pictured above.

10e
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

U. S.INSPECTED MEATS,

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

North Loup

P t t Large washed 15 lb. 19oa oes Ued Triumph8_______________ Bag e

Bacon Squares.----------.----. -:---:--Jb. 10e
P· · )Iorrells, l,rcpare the Ib 15lenlcs same as finest hnIll8_________________ • e

C ff 1'0 brand, ~ullrnnteed to please. • 3'"o ee(;roun4't~e wal you like iL2 LBS. "fI '"

P SeYIl10ur Brand. Better thnll II!!!...
eas usunl standard p{'as- 2 C_\~S :»..,

Potted Meat, 2 5c cans 5c Coffee, Old Trusty lb. 20c
Crackers, salted, 2-1b, Crackers, graham, 2-

box : 15c lb., box 19c
Candy, chocolate stars Candy, chocolate drops

pound 19c pound lOc
Pilchards, tasty fish, Lighthouse Kitchen '

3 tall cans 29c Cleanser, 2' 5c cans 5c
Cookies 5 varIeties, lb. IOc Spinach, 3 NO.2 cans 29c

l'un('y 39
Navy Beans Rcc1call{'d__.lO LUS. C

B 5 Best
rown ugar Ucade .2 LBS.

Cbb Colorado solJd 100 Ib 89a age green hCllds . s. e
T · }'resh 4lb 10urnIpS sweeL________________________ s. e
O• Large yellow, . 41b -10'nlons sweet Spanish flpe ·_~-- s. e
L Cllliiornia 6f ·13enlons .SunkIsL______________________ 01 e
CI · Colorado t lk 7eel YPasellL ----------- Sa e

\

A I lUng llaeked Delicious, 8Ib 25pp es "inesal's or JonoUJans________ S. e
G f· ·t THUS .Uarsh seed· 10 f ·?9rape I UI less, 96 slze_____________ 01 __ e

FOOD Bargains
1111111111111111111111111111111111111

·I---------'-----·----------------~:'i 1~1r. au d ~lrs. Almer GOOdlkll awl I Mr. aud :\11'8. George Sh ooura ke r :\liss Colleell Heitz and Miss

1 \
:\11'. and ':\lrs. John Goodrich spout of Grand Island visited his uncle Marjorts Key SPP~lt the week end
:\loud3y in Spalding wi,th :'.lrs. Johu I.\., E, Shocmak e r Morida y. They at the C~larles Horner home,
GoodrIch's daug1lter,:\lrs, George I! also inspected a farm which they The draft board of Garfield
Ha tfleld and her family. OWIl in the Kent neighborhood. county have already received four

.Mrs. Russell Heyden of Charles- Mr. and:'1rs, Dcuatd Anderson enllstmeuts, James Schrier, Frank-- :ll t011'U, La, Mrs, Jennie Oleine n t and I I 6 I k
v eute rt aluod :\11'. aud Mrs. Hobert wausk, Cl at ce Tuc er and Ben

The third and fourth grades gave Mrs. Hawkes assisted by Mrs. Mrs. Clare Cle nieut called 011 SOUle Snyder, :'11'. and Mrs, Darrell Bartusuk, :'lisses May Meyers and
a geography demoustratlou : for Stella Kerr served luuch to By ro n friends in Xo rth Loup Saturday, Green, and :'.11'. and Mrs, Lynn Carrol Demaree have been alP-
their mothers Thursday atteruoon Fuller and tweuty-seveu of his foot_"'lr, and Mrs, Heyden had arrived RU11yan to a fried c hlck eu dinner pointed stenographers to do tho
with about eighteen Iuterest ed ball squad and their drlve rs Frlday. ath "'Irds. Jefnnle Clcuient's home on in their homo Sunday. Piuochlo clerical work of the draft board.
mothers .atteuding. The fourth T' d ' C T urs ay or a two weeks vacation. .. D i B ' 1 thMerlyn VaulIo rn all George ox They have been transferred recent- Iu ralshed the entertalnmeut of the .urs. a sy urns or ~ag e, 0
grade has just completed a study came oyer {rom Kearney on the ly from Bakersfle ld, Ca lif., to Texas evening. mother of Mrs. D. C. McCarthy ar-
of the Lincoln highway and each Friday evenlng bus. aud later to Louisiana where they .:\11'. and Mrs. Earl Meye rs en- rived in Burwell Thursday where
pupil told a story of sorue part of 'Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Sweetland ex uect to be located permanently. tertalucd the Pinochle club in she Is visiting In the McCarthythe territory covered by the high- fLo" ..... '- ,.. h

hi I' of Alltauce came oyer rom up :\11'. Heyden Is employed by an 011 thel'rh'oule at til' e Fenner rancu orne.,way that he had wrrtteu nnsert. . I d t .' "D dUE J S i h dAll seemed to have a splendid con- City Saturday morn ng an spen company. Tuesday evening. r. an .urs. '. .' ill t an
ceptlon of their subject and they the day with Robert Van Hor n and '~lr. and :'lrs. Wlll Watson and ~lr. and Mrs. Henry Chlpps of family, and :'lrs. Fraucls Thomas
have Iear n ed to spell the difficult Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Yan Horn. Roberta IMaxson of Lincoln spent Lusk, Wyo" were guests of Mr. and daughters were dinner guests
names also. Agnes Manchester is They had come to Loup City !<'rl- Saturd'ay night and Sunday in and Mrs. Vernon Dye Monday. Sunday in the Ralph Sperling
teacher of these grades. day evening with Mr. Sweetland's ':-\orth Loup. ,Mr. and Mrs, Watson ~Ir. and Mrs. Frlck le , railroad home.

son to visit hlag randfathe r. They were guests In the 1~'uI'I'ay Rlch If' d John "'I'ttler 0' 'Sutton the "ather'The P. T. A. held their first meet- t d tAlI! S da .u , peop e rom Lincoln, and ~ gar ., • ,.
d lIt r e urne 0 ance un y. home. Sunday:\lrs. Alta Barnhart Petersen and Arthur Doolittle of of Mrs. T. 13. Swanson, arrived In

ing of the year Wednes ay n g it a Dorothy Eyerly came up from and .'·II's. Lizzte .Barnhart we re also B 11 T d h h I
th e school house. The meeting 'was L' I th"" I'day e enlng bus" .. Aanelta were guests at the H. Ai urwe ues ay W' ere e ,mco n on e .. 1" V I • dinner guests at Rich's. sneudln several eks . itipresided over by Rev. Chas. Stev- She returned Sunday with :\11'. and Phillipps ranch neal' Beardwell l t'" g we . VIS ng
ens, presldeut. 'I'he program for Mrs. Will Watson and Roberta Mr. and:'.Irs. Elvin 13arnhart where they hunted' ducks on the in the Swanson home,
the evening was In charge of AI- Maxson. spent Sunday evening with Mrs. Calamus river, Miss Joan Verley, who is a stu-
bert Babcock. Mrs. Cornell gave Mr. and Mrs. Mer rll l Van Horn, Alta Barnhart. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode and deut nurse In the Lincoln General
a plano solo and Mary Babcock aud :'Irs. Hazel Cook and Hil'a Stobbe :\Iurray Cornell came up from -21 their SOilS, George Ivan and Claro hospital was 'taken lI! with a very
!<'rances Goodrich a plano duet. Mr. left Thursday for the Van Horn's Pleasantdale on the Saturday even- ence and ~llss Lela Butcher droye sore throat last week. She is im-
Wills Introduced the new teoachers llew home at Garwlll, Ia. Rita who ing bus. to ~linneal'olis Saturday where p'1'(~ving accol;ding to the latest re-
aud :\Irs. Eney gaye a reading, The has b<:en heJplug ':\lrs. Van Horn :'vIr, and Mrs. Wes 1<'lynn of Long :'11ss llutcher alld Clarence enroll. p'orts. '
l!'our O'dock Traill. She also led for seyeral weeks, w111 help them lleach caned ou friends alld rela- cd for a course of study III a biblo :\<Irs. C. A. Grunkemeyer a~ld
a half hour 'of cOI.nmunlty sing. get settled and then may find work tlves In North Loup Friday after- institute. Shirley dro\'e to Omaha Wednes.
Refreshments of cake alid sand- in that territory. Rex White did noon. They were accompanied by Mr. alld Mrs. 'Villiam Lumbe'rJ d3Y. Mr. GrunkeuH'Hr w'ho had
w!ches werc sen-ed In the home II'Ot g'et a\\'ay W'I'tll tIle liast tl'uck :'lrs.Marilla Flynll,Mrs. 13artholo- g'olle to OUllha eal'ller t d

d '1 tl/'1 1 0 . ~ aud daughter of }<'remout were I ' re ul'ueeconomics laboratory and the music load of thel'r go,ods til,1 "'atuI'd,'ly mew an '.v r. an '.V rs. Car !lyeI'. "":---------------------------- 'tl th S t d II t
'" '" d 'I ...·d IT' 1\1 d "" guests Sunday at the Leo :-\e1S01,I WI 1 em a ur 3Y· e wenroom maklllg use of the door which IIIOI'III'ng, ",un ay '.' rs. "" ..napp. 'I'. an b ck 't 0 h M d 'th 01

'I R II IT d hild M ('h 1 'I'll d J h 'liller Carnl \"hel'" the nlell Snellt th" .i.I.' '0 lila a. 011 ay WI owjanitor Clo~'d Ingerson has cut be- "lr. alld ".I'S. Lee my of Bremer- '.\ rs. , ...napp an c ren, • r. ' ar es ., I er an 0 n ., , v >' v L, kl h hid th i I d
.v.Vl d 'I "D IT d hild f 0 1 b th d c .'1 day' huntl'llg pI1easal1t.. .' ac er. w 0 au e e f rst oatIl een the two rooms. ton, 'VasIl" are gll.'s,to I'n the Cio- an .v rs. v. • ..napp an c ren 0 ' ma la, a 1'0 er an a OUd' - f hi h h

' ~ 1 :\1 d '1 :\1 . , ttl 1 ,,0 eqUIpment w c' t e Grunke-Merna pla~'ed football here l!'rI- chon home, .:\Irs. illy Is a daugh· aUI . 1'. an., rs. ~ enlll Sco t a - of O. J. Miller, f01'1ner y a mer- I he Bur~ell Longhorns lost to ,meyers have bOught froIll the Hay- •
d~lY afternoon. loslug the game 26- tel' of Mr, and :.1rs. Ciochon, tended a family gathering helld at chant in 13urwell, came here to the fa.st 8argcut 13ulldogs by a den store wh1C'h they wll! use
O. This game was of particular In· :\11'. aud Mrs. l!'rank Panebianco the home of .:\1rs. Marilla l!1Ylln in hunt pheasants Stu1day. They ~~'ore ~rf., 14 to 0 .on t'he Sargent tn completely remodeling their
tcrest as "l3amey" Fuller, graduate and :\11'. and:\1rs. Tony Panebianco Ord honoring the California guests'j were accompanied by sewral of f!eld 1< nday . eYenll1g, :\lason of market.
of our schools and foot1>all star all o! Omaha were guests at the C. J. Goodrich and Frances went their friends. .:\11'. and Mrs. Jerry 8arg,eul pru'Vlded the thrill of the Mr. andl Mrs. .:\Ierton Wheeler
when In high school here, Is now Joe Vele-ba home from SJturday to to Grand Island Saturday afternoon Winslow eutertalned Jerry's father game when h a . t tIs
coach at :\lerna, His assistant is :\1onday, takiug Mrs. Dorothy Stanghellini B. R. Winslow, his brother· In-law, " e . I" nslX y yar entertained Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Dale Hahersoll, husband of .:\1ar- ,':\Irs, Allna Tappan returned Sun- and two SOilS down. Frol.n there I, Rola,nol. Hoover, and Vance Mul- to a touchdow~l III the third qual'- Green with a dimi.er in their home

th t kif h h ..... te I' by a pass from :\Iason to 13all Suuday. '
garet Rood, also fonuedy of North day Henlng [rom the :\lel'l'ill j . ey, , 00, a pane or tell' ome ,lOWney, all of Kearney oyer the 130t.h comerg,ions were gOod. Mr. and Mrs. Iiildreth Van
Loup. A number were heard to sa,yIYlynn home where she had spent 111 ,8an .l< rancisc~., week end. HuntDlg guests in tho l! I d
they would like to see Barney s several d3Ys. 1 'Supper guests In the C. J .. Good- Roy I<'it;/:gibbons h?me were his our perso~s were re ease Houtenand family of Tulare,
boys at least nearly win but the Mrs.~mma Stude suffered a rlchhomeWednesday night ll1cl1,ld- brother l!'rank l!"itzuibbons and his frolU Dr. Cr3ilU s hospital recover· Calif., arrived in Burwell Satur-
Merna booys were so much lighter severe heart attack Wednes~ay andIed :\11'. and :'vII'S. Claud pal'ber and son Wayne, both ;f Omaha. ed from ap,pendectomies last weel{. day e<velling where they are the
that they were outclassed from lp,e :'Irs. L. J. ,:'liller stay'ed With her chlldrell, :'vIr. alld ,:\hs. ~els Jorgen-, Doris :\1iI1er and Arlene Edgehill gue·s'ts o'f the l!~loytl and Jack Va.'1
start. One of the :\Ierna boys, Rex several days till she was better. s~n, Jane and Oar'lyle HoepPller, ~r: a,nd Mrs. George La,nge en- bvth of Ericson went home Thurs- l!outens.
Napple, was injured durlllg theMI'. and ~Irs. L. J. Miller and IVirgil Annyas and Dorothy.Meyers. teltalned their daughtel , MIS. qay. Mrs. Archie As'hman left
game and was taken to the Geo. ,:'lrs. Carrie Green went to Kear-/ Week end guests In the Pete Graham Porter ~nd Mr. Port;r of Saturdl1Y and BlI!y Sloan Suuday. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
May'o home where Dr. Hemphlll ney Tuesday and visited relatives J~rgen~en home were Mr. and Mrs. Ashland and their son. The 1< rank The Loup County Service club !
gave him emergency treatment. till W~dnesday. Willis :\llIler, who Will '\atsoll. and Mr. and Mrs. JohnsCY,t1 !amily had as guests .:\lr. entertained the Wranglers Thurs-
Late Yritlay night he was taken is having a few days vacation from Costello and three sons all of Oma- au.d Mrs. W. T. Johnson and ram- day en:~ll11g to a dinuer In the
home and Saturd3Y was reported to his work at Kearney college re- ha, ~rhey came up .for pheasant ily of Lincoln. :\lr. and 1\lrs. Wil- :\'orth Side Cafe In Tl1y10r. After
be improvillg. turned home with them. hUll.tlllg and, were f~lr~y su~cessful, Hilim Douglas of Aurora, Ray Au- the dinner the Dramatl6 club vf

'Mr. and :\lrs. Paul Lotsplech and :\lrs. Mamie Kennedy and child- LIttle Harold Kllnglllsmlth, who derson of Lincoln, Carl Anderson the Taylor high school presented
daughters, Jane-t land Ruth Ann ren of Callaway spent Saturday suffered a bl:oken arm when he fell of Neligb, and :'lr. and 'Mrs. Karl a play In the Opera house.
spent the week end with Mrs. Lot- night and SUllday at the Max from the SWlIlg at the rural school Grabel' and family of Ravenua A group o'f ,friends and rel:l'
sp1ech's pareuts at Ewing. Klinglnsmlth home. house last week, had the arm reset were guests Sunday iu the W. T. tins gathered at the Charles HoI'-

by Dr. Barta Thursday and was Anderson home. ner home Snnday to surprise -:\liss
, '-Il able to go back to 3'chool Monday, .

: .:,.""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,~""""""",.. morning. Both bones were broken, .l< loyd McOl1mans of Omaha Pearl Horuer whosebirthtIay an-
!Mr. and Mrs. H. L. I<llngillsmlth c~l:le to huut ,poheasants and to nhersary was Thursday. l A boun-

were ISullday diuner guests of Mr. VISit his mother, Mrs. Alta :\lc- teous dinner was served at noon.
and Mrs. Ed Ooons of St, Paul. OHma,us. Those prese'nt were Mr. and :\lrs.

,Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard Kenfield, Most (If the huuters report good 8pel~cer Horner and Sterling, :\11'.
Ed Green, Phllipo Hiceand Deau luck and only llj few returned and.:\lrs. Dale Homer, Mr. and
Weander, all of Omaha were Satur- short of their I:":t. BO)'e, Mr. Mrs, Gartalld DaYenport and Bob,
day night and :Sunday guests of and Mrs. D. C. McCarthy's terder, :\1 Iss V1asta Vasicek, Ralph
lIlr. and I.:\1r~. Ollfton Clark. Tl!-ey was the most uufortunate hunter Wiberg, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
spent the hme ,Sunday, huntlllg o.f the day. Literally speaki;ng he Heitz and ,fam!!y, Miss Horner
Pheasan~s.::\lrs. Kenfield is the was skunked. Boye always looks recehed mallY gifts.

C
folrallllke.r Sarah Green, sister of Mrs. fo.rwa,rd to the. hu.ntlng seas.on Mr.a:nd :\lrs. KnU'te Peterson en·

h tertained Miss ~ina ~icke11s and
Sunday guests in the I3€n ~elson Wft e~ger anticipatIOn. Runnlllg Dale Sizemore with a dln,ler In

home were Mr. and Mrs. Wtll alon~ ll1 the ,brush ahead .of the their home Sunday.
Schelp and daughter Iva Lee and huntlllg party he was With, he
:\11'. and ,Mrs. Ben Nelsoll, a!11 of came upon a !black kilty with \

d X###"""""""""""#I##"##I'''''''''';;'''''"",."" """"""",., "~ ,,Columbus and Helen Johnson Qf stripes down its ba;ck. He sllif[e ••• • •••••• • ••••
St: Edwal~d. ,. at thestrauge ~l!mal In a frlelld-

Mrs. Ed Green Is eolllplo)'ed at the ly, curious fashion but ,his ad-
Meyers cafe. vances were misinterpreted and

Albel·t Coombs returned Saturday he returne:d to his hunting COlll
morning from Omaha whe re he was panions in an odoriferous coudl
a delegate from the loc~l IOOl!' tion. He wa;s immediately taken
lodge to Grand Lodge. home to ,his mistress who gave

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Wll1oughby, him several thorough tubblngs. .
and ,.:\Irs. Roy Stine returned on
Thursday from IOmaha. Mrs. Dally .,A, ~I.scellaneous sho~\'er, was
from Ord and Mrs. Cal"trlght from gI'l eJI l! I iday e\ enlng fOI t\\ 0 r~-
Wolbach accompanied them to the cent 'slster-brld~s, "'Irs. :\Ielv III
meeting of the Grand Lodge. Graves and :\hs. Ted Bartusek in

105 young lllen registered for the the home of :\Irs. Ralph Wiberg.
sl"lective service at North Loup on Mrs. Ray Wiberg and .:\lnl. Joe
Wednesday. Seventeen were re- Ba,rtusek were cohostesses. Twen-

I
glstered 'from Illdependent town- ty-four 'guests were presellt. Th',
ship and fifteen fwm Davis Creek. brides recelyed mallY 10Yely gifts,
Clyde Wllloughby was head reglst- Lunch was served at a late hour.
rar in North LouP. Mr. alld Mrs. !<'rank MaIm or

There was a club dance at the Omaha, <:ouslnsOf .\lrs. ~. J.
Legion hall Thur.sday night. The Smith, were guests in t,he Smith
Midnight Frolickers played. home from Thursday WI Satur-
,M:: and Mrs. Ed Gree.nwa}t of day.,

E!Ylla and Mr. and .~lls. !<rank Dr. Smith performed a miner
Wegrzyn and Marguente of Ord, operation on l!'red Clouse of Erlc
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. so S t 'da"
John Wojtasek. n a UI J •

Dale Halverson and Byr'on FuUer Mr. a:nd :\lrs: E~rl Youug who
came over from .:\lerna Saturday haye beell ViSltlllg III the home of
and remained WI Sunday afternOOn her paren.ts, Mr. and ::\lrs. l!'red
when Mrs. Halverson, who had Ma;uch, Will leave Thursday for
spent !<'rlday and 'Saturday nights Glasgow, ~10.. where theY will
with her mother, Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo, operate a Gamble store.
returned with them. :\lrs. L. D. Pierce retumed from

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and LincoLn Saturday. She wa~ called
two ,sons of Ulysses were week !,nd there a week ago by the death
guests of his brother, Earl Smith of herfa;ther. .
and famlly. Sunday a famlly din- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ;\lc~lullen
ner was held at Earl Smith's with and daugMers were Grand Island
the George Elberhart and Cecil Van visitors 'Saturday.
Hoosen famllles and ~lr. and:\lrs, Mr. and ~lrs. !<'rank 'Clark and
Everett 130yd and Karen of Omaha daughters were Atkinson visitors
present. Sunday

Everett Boyd and his brother Dw' it J h' I d " ....
Dill ca,me up from Omaha Sunda)' J.g 1 0 uson s IIVlllo a new
and' got :\!rs.13oyd and Karen, who Pontiac whkh he purchased fl'om
had spent the week here. the Bredthauer Motor compauy

.Mr.' and Mrs. Gl:0rge Romine last w,,~k. • ,
«ame over from JJroken Dow Thurs- Ml'. and :\Irs. Walter Neumeyer
day evening after Lyde Smith. She and famlly and Miss l!'rances Blll
Is well enough to resume her work body of Amella were week end
in 13roken Bow. guests in the II. 13. Ballagh ranch
. :'Ir. and. Mrs. ,John Wojtasek were home.
Saturday night guests of ~lr. and Jack Bailey, of the Grand Is-
~Irs. Ed Greenwalt O'f Elyria. land Independent was in Burwell

Mrs. l!'anuy Weed and :\1rs. Mag'- Sunday. He wa;s on his way to
gle Anuyas were ,Sunday dinner Valley View where he intended to
guests of .:\II'. and Mrs, ~lark Mc- take some pictures of the Blrkc,>
Oall. ranch home and of the scene

B ·1· B f Corn fed, .' Ib 121l !.:\Ir. and Mrs. Don Talbert and where the fatal shooting occurr",d01 Ing ee lean tender , • 72e :reresa MeCall. spent the w<:,ek end last Wednes'day.
III I<ea~ney WIth the Geo. Sadlers. The Women's club of Garfield

01 Best \II 2lb 19 HelahYes took their dinner and counfy wlll be hostesses to theeo '. s e went to the. home of Mrs. !<'anDY .brand • ·'. Weed Thursday to help her <:ele- ~e()<tlUg of the Loup Val.ley Inter-
brale her birthday. InC'luded In County clubs a,t a com ention to

CI }'an('l Ib 20e the guests were Mrs. Clark Roby ?e held in the Christian <:hurchleeSe LODghorn , .• and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John III l3urwell, Thursday, Oct. 31.
Williams, Mrs. Mary McCall, Mrs. The Garfield COUllty Rural

B I
Large bltngs 10 Margaret TaLbert, Teresa and Jlm- W'Omen's chorus held a poot luck

I LlJ ... mie McCall, ,Mrs. Della Mauchest- luncheon at the ,home of Mrs.
o ogna 1~ or nho e -:__ • '" er and Mrs. Harry Waller and her Arthur Uangslrom' last Wednes-

children. day. The Hallowe'en mot!! was

O }'resh from Z5 Members of the high school band used In the dooora;tlo"n, with corn

ysters
ualtimore l'l:sr that went to Grand Island Wednes- shocks and pumpkins placed about

------------.- . • day returned late Wednesday night the rOOmS whlle witches and black
"'llL'E DELIVEU¥ PJlO~E 88 with a good report of the courtesies cats scurrle<i over the walls.
.a: ..L shown the!l1 by the Gralld Island Ac'cordi:ng to ropolts received

IliIi]mtrrn
poeople. DlUner and supper were from Hastings the condition of
sened the guests. in the Leider- Dan Capek, is improved. His

I I I I kranz. Those taklllg oars for the daughter Mrs Mark He ring ho
~orth Loup band were Mrs. A. C.. ". 1', W

_.

\ HutChins, Mrs. Albert B3bcock, Lee wellt to Ha;stings to ,care f.or him,
:\1ulligan, Pilul Jones, !<'rank John- has returne<1 to her ,home III Den-
son and :'.Ir. and Mrs. Van Hol'll, Yer.

\ Mrs. Van Horndrlving Rev. Ehrets Mrs. Jennie Graham iscriUcally
..."""""""""_I##,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'~~'o<llcar i'1l in her home ill Burwell.

'$.11'11 1 ;.1"" "' ... . .i.' I

"



MEN'S

Not Less Than 10~~

Wool!

Can't Be Beat At

VNl{OI~

SUITS

So lillldl flU,llity at so Iowa
llrice means J10HE }' 0 U
forn JIO:\l: f I

Of Hnc rilibed cotton ill ankle
length, "ith long sleeHs.
SiL('s ~6 to HI.

IlEAVY \VEIGllT
UNION SUITS

ll~l) now anll keql ";UI11 all
\\ ill te 1'-- cco nomIC,lIl)'I,

Stur.l)' COltO!1 alit! \\tool Sllits
ill ankle lCllgtll \lith long or
~llort slecH'. SiLes. ~6 to 16!

10 in. g lass rerlcctor l
Large silk shude-: raJ on llucd £01'

strength!
Ilrunze or h or)' finish I
Stur~)' cast base!
We're proud to Oller JOu so much
quallty at so Iowa price.

A ulcelr designed lamp with tile
popular C·'''1J' Ieature l

Savings Plus Penney Value!

6way

FLOOR
LAMPS

$4-"

Pies Taste Good in Autunlll

ORD CITY BAKERY->.....

Xow that fall is here we expect to include PIBS often in our
l!JYer)'-Tuesday ciombinatlon specials, for Pies and cooler weath
er seem to go together. Have you tried the dellcious pies that
COllle from our bake shop? Whether you prefer fruit filling or
creamlllling, you'll like them. ,

FOn Nl:XT TUESDAY, OC'l'. 29, Wl: OHJ::!C:
_1 PIE, Jour chotce 01 fiIUng-, rtg. prtce 2iic

1 dozen TK\ UOLLS, reg. prJc~-. 10c
1 COFFEl: CAKE, reg. prJc~- ---- 10c

iiic "orth at r(·g. prlcr, but '30
for Tuesday, Oct. 2i)________________________ C

,~..~ tt"1ii$

Ladies' Tucksfitch
PAJA~IAS

}'ine qualHr tud.stitch tbat's
a joy to "eat' ou 98
nlntr) nigllt~ ~____ C

WOMEN'S JEHSEY
BLOO~lEHS

Wann and soft for "inter
comfort. Uil) 011 sUll)· 2~C
ing for extm sf)le____ ,)

Boys' All Wool Plaid
Zipper Ja('ket~

Ttl' 32·('l. all "001 pla"-l is as
h:lIl\holllc as it Is $2 3rl
\\arm anll ~tlll'l!r-- c'

33 PERCENT
\VOOL SOeRS

Lots 01 ,\ aflu tll antI \\ ear for
il 'lU'U!('f. Stotk up on 2~
the~e for llintO'______ DC

MEN'S
\VIN'l'ER CAPS

Colorful plahl COl'l!uror, "HII
~\a~'!ll ~llr 49c'llll.JaulL _

han Holm<'s and family visited at IIe is planning to be ~lck in abo'ut
the John S('tlik hom€ Sund,ly after- two weeks.~.\1r.and 1\lI's. Wes
noon.-Etta Urban sta)'ed at the Flynn of CalHornla arriYed at tho
Cecil Severance home Sunl1ay.-'~1r. Carl Oliycr home Thursday eWIl
and ':\Irs. Vern Darnal'd and Mr. ing. Mr. and Mrs. DIck }<'lynll caUle
lIld :\Irs. Lee Klingler visited at the from l3Iair Friday. They all visit
Si Johansen's home.- John Urban ed at the ':\Irs . .\1. Flynn home Sun
left for Fob, Okla., Sunday nlorning. day.

.\.t l'eIllH')'s loti va)' less ••• you get more!
l'he~c g'a~ pla!lls c~llle In a ,ariel)' of 10Hly
colors! Stul'lll]J' stitched cuds for long wear.
COxH lu, slze,

At This Low Price You'll Want Several!

Terry Bath lI"lo~vels
BIG VALUE! ~ f.I

BIG SIZE! 4f:J ~~ !C
feu'll "ant l!ozcns at l'eIllH')'s low price! Illlf·
f», ahsorlH:ut (('rr)'! The 10Hl), l'('Hrsi1.Jle
colors "ill hrig!l(('11 )Olll' bathroom! (,heeked
c('utel's \\ ith matchiug bOl'llus. 2:hH iu.
}'.\.Cl: CLOTlIS to ma(ch, Hx12 iu. Sc

HAzon BLADES
Supf'j"·thin Ctlges, 33 1·3%
~I!illl~('r than usual 25c
_~ fOI' _

Men's Flannel
PAJA~IAS

four W1'('~t bet for 98
\lann sl('(,pil1g· ~ C

}<'ULL-FASHIONEDI RINGLESS!

Silk Chiifon Hosiel1Y-.39c
l'lIrc silk-- df',U' antI [laU('ring'! }'oot anll tOll
of stocking' are I'll)on r£'iuforHll for longer
'\(',ll'! Choo~e from a ,arid)' of 10Hly new
}'all colors·! .

lINe's biJ ,alue at l'enllf')'s LOW. LOW llrice!
-,Spice" ..\laple, ACQlll, Hanes!, Leaf.

$1.00
In Lovely Prints

Sarings Fqr YoU!

Spun
Rayon

Dresses

fou "omen \1110 always look
smart, e, en on a limited bud
get, will welcome these gmnd
dresses I .

Of spun rilJol1-in a qualllj
unu sual at this price!

In 10HI)' fresh prluts, many
with dark backgrounds I

Tailorcd sfJI<:s and sol t
d1'('s~J' fnleS, wlth brlght
belts, buttons and flower
trlnunlngs, 12 to 11.

Brief Bits,of News
.oIean-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

KoKes and family visit€d Sunday
at the l!Jdw. Beran home.-Mildred
Hrdy was an oyer nIght guest at
the Carl Oliver home Wednesday.
.\Ir. and Mrs. Thead Nelson and
John John and l!Jmll were at the
Adolph Kokes home Wednesday.
Mr. and ::\Il's. George' Jelllen and
famlly vIsited at the Waltel· Hc1!lleS
home Sunday. The men WEnt
pheasant hUl1ting.~Mr. and .\Il'l.

aHal'fa, will add male fertility to
an acre soli than twent.y tons cf
man ure.

l!Jxperlenced see(1 growers ta};e
the first hay crop off early and
let the second ·stand go to seed.
They are very careful to ha"e no
weeds in the field. Patches of
COllllllon annual weeds are mow
ed and hauled away. Noll Seed
cO'll1pa;I1y especially urges that the
latter practice be carried out.

Irrigation water Is applied only
In the fall, if at aU, Irrigated
aMalfa docs not set seed weU.

Best handling method is to cut
the crop with a grain 'binder and'
thresh it. A few have tried COlU
bines,but with little success,

with Electrical
Outlets

METAL

Kit~lien
I Table

S'€'cond big week of Penney's great VALUE DEMONSTRATION featuring scores of N,ew SUPER Values.
Follow the crowd to Penneys and save.

J.ll unl.Jeata1tle sa,ing dllring
this l.J!g e, ent. ~

Tho slllart('~t t\lo·tone coat
s'H'aters in to\\n-"ith "or·
ell falJdc front aUll haudsome
kniUed slee, es anll triUlI
Xote tIle slltle fa~tell('l' frout
anll 110d.,et~ tIH')' g'h e JOll
l: X '1' H.\. 'itltie for J'our
mone)' I

$lCiJ??
1t~:A ;'.-':~.. ..
.\. vradk'll anll good look·
ing utility tal.Jle!

l'se it for) our llercola tor,
toa~{('J; 01' mixer!

In "lIite enamf'l finlsll,to
!.N "it!l allY kitehen.

Sturtl)' metal construction
"it1l tUl'll('d Ntg'es - n 0
stocking' snag's I

I,;u'g'o \I orking' surface 01
20~2! in. 80 inelLes Wg1l.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
t ~

f BACK FORTY ~t By J. A. Koyanda . I
~ t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Alfalfa gr'Owers haye agai:l
hanested a bonanza crop of seed
he're in the North Loup valley. In
fact, their incomes here ocx:aslon
ally excee<l the value of the land
on which the crop was pnxluced.

Yields of 10 or 11 ibushels to
the acre are ;not uncolllmon' thh
fall on small patches: One 27
acre tract has produced 9.8
<bushels of alfalfa seed per acre.

l!Jarlier in the season, t'4e NoIl
Seed .company paId $1Q.21> per
hushel.Now the price has dro,p~

ped to $9.01> per bushel for the
be~t quality seed recleaned.

The Xoll <Seed company o·f O1'd
has bought 192,212 pounds of alf
alfa seed this fall, at a cost of
$25,036.36. This seed was har
yes ted from approximately 4i5
acre·s, loc'ally. It retu'rned the
fanner's on an ayel'a,ge of ,more
than $50 p€r acre for the seed,
in addition to a good cutting of
hilY. And dOJ1't forget that plow
ing under legumes, suoh as

• "A little knowledge is a dall'l
gcrous thing," but the "little
knoiclcdgo" in these jell! qucs-'
tions is guaranteed not to harm
you, Find out [or yourself. Sini
ply read the JllI:stioll, indicate
your choice 0 all,mer in space I
prodded, tally score jor'rating.

(1) The "Hunchback of Notre
Dame," was: (a) title of a novel by
Victor Hugo, (b) Notre Dame's first
football coach, (c) play written
by Knute Rockne, (d) 0
poem by Martin Luther.

(2) A chess board has this many
squares: (a) 32, (0) 0
16. (c) 24, (d) 64.

t3) 'I'hls grinning Congresstonal
employee is wielding the instrument
used to maintain order In the U. S.
Douse of Reprcsentatlves.H's eallcd:
(a) anvil, (b) wagon-tongue, {ClO
Pogo stick, (d) mace, (e) cue. ,

(4) Murk this slult'mclll true or false:
"Iowa is known as 0
the Hoosier state."

(5) The "three-mile-limit" was
adopted as an international instru
ment toward the close of the 18th
century because it represented: (a)
the distance sailors from sinking
ships could swim. (b) the distance
from all shores large ships are safe
{rom grounding, (c) it was about the
maximum.' cannon range of those
days, (d) nobody' could D
think of a better distance.

(6) Highest point of elevation in
the world is: (a) Mt. McKinley,
Alaska, lb) Mt. EvcrE'st, Asi::l, (c)
r..it. Blanc, Alps, (d) D
D~ath Valley, Calif.

(7) If somebody told )'Ou to plow
a "section" (1 sq. mile) of land,
)'ou'd have t,} rip up this' many
acres: (a) 640, lb) 160, [1
(c) 550. (d) 80, (e) 480.

"GUESS AGAIN" Tally
Score

ANSWEHS Here
1. Right the first lime (a) 15 pts._
2. On the square (d), 10 pts.. _
3, Rh~ me's with face (d) 20 pts. _
4. False-15 pts. It's "Hawh, e," __
5. You had to guess? (c) 20 pls.__
6. (b) 29,141 ft. for 10 pts. • __
7. And a final 10 pts. for (a) •
YOUR RATING: 100·
90. ~'ou're not danger, TOTAL
ou~: 80·85, ,'ou're still • -
not a threat; 70·75. watch ~>ourselS; (j0
and be·low. handculI ~·oulsdf and slap
your ~!"is ts.

----------"
•

Checl{er..Chatter

This is a wedding anni
versary dance. Every
body welcome.

Management

Dance
-at-

Bohenlian Hall
Mon., Oct. 28

-Music by-

Jos. Fo Lukesh

. _" "" __"_"_"I'm

Xumher your checker board as in
the pleture. In all positi'Ons black
pieces are moying dow II the board,
white up.

Answer to last week's
lll'oblem:

We had black single pieces on 2,
5. l3lack kings on 15, 27, 32. White
single pieces on 10, 13, 21. White
kings on 8, 14. White to play and
will. Play 10-7, 2-11, 13-9, now
lJlack has ollly a choice of either
,:2·28 or 27-31; outcome the same
HI we'lI take 27-31, then 14·17, 5-14,
17·19, pinehing toe black piece on
11, wins 3 agaInst 2 with care-ful
play.

Pl'o'blem this week:
BlAck single piece 011 3,6. .,\

black king on 5. White single
pkces on 11, 30. White king on
13. l3Iack to play and win. Some
bN\utiful play on th1s one.

(Answer next week)

-W"ek end guests at the John P.
~lisko home, here for the opening
of the pheasant season, were Sam
HeYllolds, Allen Tukey and Hobert
Drum, all of Omaha.

..

r

ED }<'. BERANEK

Japanese Volcano Adhe
Mt. Asama, Japan's largest active

\'olcano, threw up a 4.000·foot c:ol·
umn of smoke, accompClDied by vIa
IE'nt undergruund rumblings, dur~n~

a reeent eruptic,n.

OCT. 30-31
NOV. 1-2
WED • THUR • FRI· SAT·

CD-

Rights of Osteopaths
Are Upheld by Court

From Omaha World-Ilerald- L:p
IlOIding a l'ower court ruling, the
superior court of Pennsylvania de
c:ldecl that licensed "osteopathic
physicians" are entitled to th€
~ame privilegES as "licensed phy
slcLtns." The opinion said: "The
conlparallvtJ merits of osteopathy
.'\Ild medicine as scientific systems
Ler the tr('atnH'nt and cure o·f bodily
.L:·orders raiSEd a question contro
,ersLll in the publlc mind, The
'luestion is not for us to attempt
to discuss ... it is enough to SC1Y
that the legishture has seen fit to
ru:cgnize ostEopathy as a 'compl€te
In'l. indep.::ndent scientific: system'
etlld the ,arious acts o,f assembly
have gin'n osteop:\ths the stand
in6 of pbysicians."

10:00 A. M. to 4:00 P1 M.
(Da(ly including Saturdays)

T' hat's au ovel worked
phrase, ,'we try too please,"
but here at our market we
make it mean something.

North Side ~farket

So "hen JOll llHd !Il<:at, gill'
our mart.d a trial.

If you want just a pound or
two of lll('at ground, we grind
it for )·ou in a jiffy. If you
want some special cut of
meat, we 'cut it for you. If
you like y'Our bacon sllced a
little thicker thalllllost people
do, we slice it spEc!al1y for
)'ou. In fact, what you want
is what we want to giYe )'OU.

To please
• •
IS Ollr ~llln

~

Again We Respectfully Call to
, Your Attention Our New

Banking Hours---

OCT. 23, 1940

.;:Oi!~7M'... n;"'T.>~ 'U!lIJi~~~~~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Pf:RSONALITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

We had to change our bankin~ hours to comply with pn>
visions of the federal wage-hours law, and now the doors of
the undersIgned bank are open from 11> a. m. to 4 p. m. We
request your cooperation and feel that H this 1s ghen us, we
can sene our customers and the community as efIldently
under th€ new hour schedule as we haye ~n the past.
g-..... -, ~.::-~ ... '\_. ,0:.......... , '.~ .,,;.:,:':.:.....",t;. • ... ' ...·,.a

-~1i&ses Myr nle and Ruth Auble -Dean Barta, who attends Un l-
and Christina. Petersen were visl- versify at Lincoln, was at home
tors in the home of Mr s, Dessie Sunday for the opening of the
Achen, pheasant season,

-Atteno.ing Frank G. Arnold's -Presbyterian RUM~IAGl!J Sale,
speech from Arcadia last Thursday :\ov. 2 fonner McGrew Ba rbe r shop.
night were 8. V. Hansen, W. J. 30-2tc
Ramsey, Clarence Btarr, Alfred -.carl B a I' the 1 of Highland
Hastings, O. R. Lueck and Henry precinct in Garfield county was
Cremccn. From the Korth Loup in OrO. }<'riday afternoon and add
.couimuuity were noted 1. J. Thelin ed his name to the Quiz subscrip-
and C'has, Johnson. ticu list.

-:\Irs. Lavina. Lunney and ~1rs. -~lr. and :\1rs. Will Worm from
Hay Atkinson visited at the Floyd Taylor were in' Ord shopping on
Ackles home east of Arcadia on Saturday. They recently moved
'I'hursday. Mrs. Ackles is in POOl' into their new home south of Toy
health and is expecting to under- 101'.
go an operation soon. -Cornelius Bicuiorid, who is

-The Quiz anuouuccd last w"ek attending Kearney state Teachers'
that FO'HE'st Worm had bought the col leg e, spent the week end at
Hather house, It appears that horne, and hunted pheasants.
the brothers, }'Oll'ut and }<'red, --'.\11'. and.\Irs. John Ellis and
bought the property together, each daugb ters Helen and Hazel, of Han
paying half. niba l, Mo., and Miss Maude Ma rt!n,
-~Irs. L. H. Mason went to St. of Paige, Xeb r., visited with their

Paul on the bus Saturday to vhit uiccc, Mrs. Eug('n0 Leggett and
relatives. Leslie and Everett Johns family, Sunday. They were en route
drove to St. Paul Sunday and to Alliau ce for a visit.
brought her home. -Week end guests in the H. H

Misko home were two Omaha bank-
-Mr. and Mrs. John Galka and ers, Harold Harnsberger and Ed

sons, Johu and Frank drove to Jepson. Sunday evening :\11'. and
the Pete Kochanowskl home near Mrs. Misko drove to Broken Dow
Bur well Sunday and were guests with ..\11'. Jepson, to enable him to
there for dinner and supper. catch a train there.

-}'rank Andersen and his wife's -Stanley Lumbard left Sunday
parents, .\11'. and ~1rs. Eugene for Grand Island, where he will
Hardin of Lincoln, and his wife's have charge of the camera work
brother, Clyde Hardin of Seward, at the Leschlnsky studio. Hestil'
came to 01'11 Saturday evening, to retains the ownership of hts
visit with the Andersens here and studio in Ord, and will return oc-
to help the men hunt pheasants.. caslonally.
\ -Dr. and ~Irs. A. H. Hostetter, -Dr. and Mrs. A. J. F'erguson
of Douglas, spent from Thursday and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pray
until Monday niormlng in 0I:\l visl- drove to Grand Island Wednesday
ting in the Gould }<'lagg home. afternoon to meet Miss Jane F'er
Mrs. F'Iag.g is a daughter. They gUS(Y,l.l, who was returning from
went Iro.n here to Stratton, to Oakland, Ca.lif., where she bad
visit another daughter and her been employed.
husand, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Drown. -Thursday, Harold 7-year-old

-·Carl Ohrlstensen, tree sur- sou of .'III', and Mrs. Klinginsmith,
geou, was in Ord }<'riday. He had fell out of a swing at the Rural
been working at Nor th Loup and Dist. No, 1 school, breaking the
had about finished the work there. ulna of his left arm just above
lIe is planning to make his head- the W rlst, Dr. F', A, Barta took
quarters in Ord for a time, as him to the Ord hospital and had
there is quite a lot of WOI k in a.n Xvray taken of the InjureI
his line in this section of the a lin , after whieh 'fle nduced the
stat'? fracture.

-Week end guests in the D. K. -II. J, P"sha, of Lafa)·ette, Ind.,
Har.JenlJrook and Forrest John- and two frIends, James Durwell
SOll homes were ~1r. and 1\1rs. and La II' rence Dowers, came to Ord
Haymond St"E'11 and son, HaYlllOnd, SaturcLly bringing Henry's mother,
jr., }'rank :\1cClellan and La wrEnCe :\lrs. Ignac P<::sha, honie afte I'

AhlllrE')'el', all of }<-r<::mont. Tbe spending six weeks taking ;are of
,men, accompanied by Cliff }<'iynll her daughter, '.\Irs. A;lton :\evrkla,

d:\1 II'd b"k t l' h lat Lafa)·elle. .\Irs. ~evlkla had a
an : r. al en 10e:., oo,{ IU t e seriou$ operation, is now recover-
op'::lllng day of the p!lea~ant sea- ing. IIenry Pesha and his friends
son. . . '. . sl'<,nt a couple of days at the AI-

-.\Irs. KeIth LeWIS ~n'J SOil Kak frE'd Bartunek home hun ting phea
~pent the week end III Loup City ScUlts and rdurned Tuesday to their
III the hallie of :\Irs. Lewis' parent~, ilomes.
Mr. and .\11's, .\. B. Chase, Other
visitors in the Clnse home were Dr.
W. H. '\Valker, Arthur Westergard,
sr., and son, of Omaha, who came
for the phE'asant hunting. ::\Irs.
Lewis accompanl"u them to Omaha
and wi1l visit for a \H,ek in the
Walker hOlll':. ,:\11'. Lewis, MissE's
EunIce and Wilda Chase, drove to
Loup City Sunday afternoon and
brought Kirk home.
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48 lb.
Bag
$1.13

WE DELIVER
:~

160 ACRES

IN BUR\VELL
tills

fHID!Y !fTt:H~OOX

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Always the 2nd and 4th Io'r1
day afternoon of each month.

Loeated 3% miles from Loup
City, :\'elbr., land practically
I eve I bordering irrigation
oanal. 70 A. irrigable, in ex
cellent culth'a{ion. C I' 0 P s
good. 55 A, pasture. Impl'Ove
ments <:olllpletely repel ired
and painted, Small down pay~

ment. $276 annually p>ays
interest .

E. W. Hughes
LOUP CIT'Y, ~lillJH.

Ora!le School Xote's.
The tirs't, grade t OQt' a nature

study hike whtle stu yiu,g color
words. 'They tried t find ex
amples of these different color o 

words from trees, tlowers, shrubs,
birds, pte. .

11he third grade has a new pupll,
Hersche l Engel,bretsan, son of
Rev. and Mrs. l!.'ngebretoon.

Visitors last week were Mrs. Joe
Kruml, Mrs. Romans, Mrs. C. C,
Tihompson, Mrs. Eo C. Leggett and
:\Ilss Rog ene Xeilsen.

Two members of the fourth
grade ce Iebra ted their .birthda)'s
this month. They were Ellen
Katherine Satterfield and Esther
GI·eathouse.

The fourth graders have studied
the Narragansetts, the Plains In
dians, and the Pueblos, and are
now ready for the Acorn Indians.

1'111e fourth grade had normal
tralnlngvtsttors Monday afternoon
to observe a test in reading.

The pupils in grade 5 are bu~y

doing woodwork.
The grade 6 art dasses are do

ing l.ndustrial art work and bas
ket weaving.

OCTOllElt :H-2,j·:?6

BUTIER-NUT

COFFEE
Pound 23c

', ....~,--,-...,....."...,.....,,----c-:..---'-------------. ~

EGGS!"'t ..EGG·S!
Bri~g' us yo~r, ~ggs. lor hiighest' posSible Pri~~·.
J;>uUef,al)Q. lightweight .eggs wlll.be disCQunt&!..,

. ~ ,,;~ ~. t t : \" .", '.,- ~ ." ;:,:',' i":.... ", t' .,",~.

Parsnips_~__ _ _._ __ 4lbs. 15c
Carrots- _ _ _..2bunches 9c
Celery, PascaL . ..2bunches 15c
Lettuce__.. _..__ __.Jge. heads 6c
Cranberries--_. .. qt. 18c
G f ·t Texas 6f 17rape rlU 96~ . ._. or c

I I
Bacon Squares__.__ _ _ _Jb. 9c
. M ."
o,~A~ 48 lb.

Bag
$1.33

PHONE 187

a<;-----------'------===---,?l

Peanut Butter t~~~~L -----.2Ibs. 21c
Sauer Kraut i~:ll;;~l can_- --.I.- -- .. 10c
Pink SalnIon-_'. .. '__ ... __. __....15c
T t J . {'lllDIllJell's 19onla 0 Ulce Lge. 16 O~. can... _.. . C

Prunes, 40-50. __ __ .._2~ lbs. 23c
R · ·alslns. . ...._. ....._... 2 lbs. 15c
Macaroni or Spaghetti._._._3lbs.15c
C M I White'orn ea or YeUOIV__.• · • 5lbs. 12c
Kanlo Oats. ~rul~{~gulllr_. __' __~.~ ... - __--.----.15c
Cocoa ~~i~er·s __._._._~. ~----__._ 2lbs. 17c
Pancake Flour :-~.cbag ~ __.__. .__..15c
C d All Gc candy 3f 10an y bllr~and guIL..__.. .~_.. - or c

,-The Sowokinos farm sale
.\Ionday was o:ne of the best held
in this section. 11he offering Wa$
not large, but of good quality, and
the maj'ority of those attendillg
were 'b\lyers.

~--------.~_··_----------l, ,1.

I· ,BURWELL IL-. .!

Jolly Sisters.

Birthdays Observed.
:\Irs. Joe Maresh entertained a

large group af relatives and friends
at dinner Sunday honoring the
birthdiays of her son Otto and her
daug'hters Wilma and:\Irs. Louis
Placek. Present were the Joe
Holoun, sr., Joe Brim, Edw. Brim,
Vendi Brim, Joe Cech, Anton Ben
ben, James Voracek, Chas, Brim
and Frank Bl'im families.

J. L. Pearl, a Burwell attlA'ney
who moved to California about a
month ago is attending a school
where he isstudyillg radio an
nouncing. His brother-in-law, Al
vin Carlson, who formerly lived
in Ord and whoaccompauled the
Pearls to Ca llformla has a posi
tion in a Kresge ten cent store In
San F'ranclsco. "

The opening o'f' the pheasant
season Sunday morning brought
a horde of. ,hunltFs' to Burwell.
11he hotel Was f1UM to capacttr
Saturday evening. The Hardware
stores did a rusb ing business sell
in guns .and shells Saturday and
before the evening was over part
of their supplies were exhausted.
Burwell resdde nts believe that they
have never played host to so many
hunters and that the number of
pheasants was larger this year
than everhefore owing to the sea
son being dosed 'last year.

.\11'. and Mrs. Albert Sitton en
tertained Al Du'I'ea u, who operates
the Chevrolet garage in Lincoln.
Mrs. Daisy SauIord, who is ),11'.
DuTeau's mother-in-law, 0 w n s
the farm where the Sittons live.
1111e other guests III the Sitton
home were Eugene :\1iller, the
cornflake manufacturer of Omaha,
kl and l!)d Busch, the beer mag
nates of Omaha, Dick Porter of
Omaha who is president of the
Io·arme.r's :\ational ,ba n 'k, Al
Hoberts, who operates a real estate
company in Omaha, Robert Guen
zel, of Rudge and· Guenzel's store
in Linc'Oln, Carl Bremer, a Lin o

coIn attorney, and Bruce Russell,
o'f Omaha, who is vice· president of
the }4'anners :\ational. H. L.
'Walker ha.d as guests Ralp'9.
Weirick, who is president of the
LUIcoin Drug company in Lincoln

The Jolly Sisters me-t Tuesdlay and .\11'. Jenks who is an official
af.temoonwith :\lrs. H. D. Rogers, of the United States ~ationalbank

WIth nearly all the members pre-.in Omaha.
sent. Guests were:\lrs. Sam :\larks,
.\Irs. C. C. Urown, Mrs. Olive :\lar
qual'd .and ~lrs. Mary Struckman.
The next meeting will be held
Tuesday with ),1rs. Mamie Weare.

.j----------------------] 1
PERSONALSL----- _

Junior Auxiliary Met
at Hall on Saturday

The Junior American Legion
Auxiliary met at the Legion hall,
Saturday, Oct. 19, wit~ 16 members
present. The new members, Letha
:\Iae Springer, E"elyn }4'redrick
s.en, Alice Mae lillil, phyllis Munn
aqd Hoberta ~toddard, were inlU
atl2d, A Halloween party was
plalmed for sponsors and mothers,
Oct. 24, at the Legion hall.

Installation of officers was next
on the program. '1'he new officers
are Vivian Wiegardt, president,
Carol Hall, vice-'pr"sldent, Marian
Wardrop, £econd vice-president,
Reva Lincoln, secretary, Phyllis
liill, treasurer, Phyllis Mun;),
historian, Letha Mae Springer,
chaplain, Marianne Russell, ser
geant·at-arms.

After the meeting was adjourn·
ed the girls made doll drfsses for
a. doll to :be sent to the Gift Shop
in ilie Vetel'ans' hospital in Lin
coln. They also took home sCl'ap
books for which they plan to cut
out pictures fOl' the saIne pur'
pose. A spedal meeting 1'0'111 be
held at the h\)I~Ie of the sponsor
for the purpose of finishing tb,;
doll clothes.

BootH! BootH!

If we don't eail you for news, <:III us,phone 30. The society
editor welcomes .11 locial and perlonal items.

SoCial and Pe~sonal

New Organizat~on for
Presbyterian Women

The ,women of the Ord Pre,si1J)·ter
ian church have recently org'anlzed
a Women's League. There are
three ckclesrut present, and E'ach
gr"u'p held their initiaL meeting
last.Wednesday.

,Mrs. Keith Lewis is chairman of
the Dorcas cin~le and she Was host
E'SS to her group. Other ofiicers
arE', vice-chairman, )lrs. H. E, Tea
gue; s{)cretary, ~Irs. L. D. Milllken;
and trC'asurer, Mrs. W. L. Bles·sing.

The ofiicers of the Bsthel' cirde
are: Chairman, '~Irs. Frank John
son; vice-chairman, :\lrs. C. A. An
derson; s{)cre-lary, ,~lrs. J\:>hn ~11sko

and treasurer, ..\lrs. Leonard l"arks.
The group Illet at the home o'f Mrs.
James Ollis, 'This grou'p is making
mince meat for siale as their s'pecial
project.

Meeting at ,the home of the ,chair
man, Ml'S. C. J, t:\Iortensen, was the
Ru th circle. 'I'hefr olfic€:'rs ,are:
Vice-chairman, t:\Irs. C. C. D<l.I.e;
secretary, ~lrs. OI'Of Ol::;;sol).; ,\nd
treasurer, ,l\Irs. Wilmer And~rS'On.

The next meelting of the entire
League is to be on Xoyember 6th
at the' church basement. This is to
be the annui,L1 Thanksgiv'ing PI'alse
S·ervlce. Mr~. }4', V~ .0ahlll is pl'e~
sld,,1lt of the League, .\1rd: Horace
Tl'avis, secretary,and' :\1rs. C. J.
:\-1!ller the treasurer.

-M. E, Church RUlllmage Sale,
56th Wedding Anniversary. Oct. 26, Ord Laundl·y. 30-ltc
Mr, and .\lrs, Joe Hruby, sr., of -:\11'. and Mrs. Joe Bower and

Conlstock were to cellelJl'ate their faml,ly were visitors at the James
56th wedding ann!\'ersary Oct. 22, Janicek home Baturday eyeming,
so to observe theeycnt properly --':\II', and ~11'S. Bill Wright and
their children got together Sunday, family and a friend, ,all from Ol11a
Oct. 20 and honored their parents ha, were week endguCosts in the W.
with a bountitul'r family dinner. J. Hather home, the men putting ill
Present were the John Smolik, their' time hunting 'phea8lUnts.
John Hruby, ir., Fl'ank Hr'uby and -The Charles Inness family
}4'rank ~raresh families, ~Irs. Hos- came to Ord Sunday to help IV-an
alie Smolik, Frank ,Smcina and Botts celobrate his birthday. Ber
Stanley }4'onuanek, both of Omaha .nard and Raymond Inness stayed
Miss WUma and Louis Vancura. in Satui'day nIght.
The day ,,'as' spent hunting phea- -Mr, and Mrs. Harold Taylor
sants, visiting and playing eards, went to Lincobl Wednesday an{1

remained to yisit until l"riday
nigpt. Mr. Taylol' went to amah
whUe they were there,

-Miss Christina Petersen is
employed fr0111 time to time as
the work requires in the National
}4'aI'lll LoaJl office, and also works
pal't time in the ~YA office in the
court house.

-Two friends of C. J . .\lortensen,
Bob and Dill Ammon of Lincoln,
drove to Or'd SundaY,hunted pl1ea
sants for· a time and then drove
!Jack to Lincoln thal evening.

-,On October 30, beginning at
eight o'clock, a Hallowe'en pro
gram followed by a carnh'al 'will
be held at District 57. EYeryone
is io.yited. •
~Supper guests at the Joe

:\eVl'ivy home Sunday were the
following: Mr. and ~lrs. James
Janicek and fu,mlly, Mr. a,lld Mrs.
Joe Urhanoysky and family and
MI'. and .\1rs. Anton Lebruska
and family.

-Harold and Gary, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. :\1or'a:ce I!ubbard of
Lexington, ad'e expected to arrive
today for a yisit with their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs: J, D, 'Mc
Call, and' theirgranJparents, Mr,
and Mrs. GeOrge Hubbard. Their
father expects· to come for them
Sunday. ... :

-M. Eo "Church Rumnlage Sale,
Oct. 26. Ord Laundry. 30-ltc.

Entre Nou~.

Entre :\'ous me,t :Friday with .\lrs.
~lark Tolen. Guests were Mrs.
Hobert ::\011, Mrs.:\lark Gygel', Mrs.
~laude Cochran, '~ll·s, Hilding Pear
son, Mrs. Joe Jirak, ~Irs, Halph
Misko and Ml'S. A. J. C'\>chran,

L _,. __. ...c_ .._._.__ ._.. _, .,. .-----.-.....

Jolly Juniors.
The Jolly Juniors held their last

meeting with Dr. Zeta ~ay, it being
a. 7 p. m. dinner. l'hey will Ineet
Fl"iday with Mrs. Asa Anderson, .

DIn is an~l Yogeltanz, .\ttorn(')'~.

Order ):'01' and xotlee of Hearing
of Final .\ccount anll Petition for

Distribution.
In tlte Counlr Court of Yalley

Counl)', XelJra~ka.

State of :\ebraska, )
)ss.

VaHey County. )
In the matter of ilie estate of

Elmer E. Dowhowel', deceased.
On the 23rd day of October,

1940, <:ame the executor of said
estate aJld ren.Je·red final account
as sucih and filed petition for dis
trLbution, It Is ordered that the
13th d'ay of Xovember, 1940. at
tell o'clock A. M., in the County
Oourt Room, in Ord, ,Xebraska, be
fixed as the time and pla;ce for
exa,mining and allowing su'ch ac
count and hearing said petition,
All persons interested in sal<l
estate, are required to appear at
the' time and place so designated,
and s>how cause, if such exists,
wby said acc'0\p1t should not be a.1
lowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that ~otice be
give'n by publication of this Order
t'l1r~~ successive weeks prior to
said date In 111.1e Ord Quiz, a legal
wefkly new~p.aper ot ge'neral .ell'·
culJJ,UQn in sa1d county. .

Witness my, hand aild. seal this
23rd day of October,f940.
('SE,\L)." John L. Andersen.

.. ':. .'; County Judge of
~, Valley County, Nebraska.

3-times, Oct. 23, 30 j Nov. 6.

Ord Auto
Sales Co.

We have taken in a number
of good used cars in trade for
the 1941 Chevrolet, among
which are:

1910 )Ia~t{'f DeLuxe TOlm
Sedan

1935 )Ia~ter DeLuxe To"n
Sedan

193i ):'ortl V·S 60 Sedan
1936 Hodge S,edan
1931 ])odg'e Sedaft
193'> ('heuold StanllIlrd

Coulle
193.> ('heHold ~Iastt'r Coupe
1933 ford V·S Coach
19'29 ('heHold Coupe

Come In And See The
1941 Chev'rolet

'GOOD
Used Cars

" ' ,'and Mrs. 'Valter Cummins from

IBRIEF BITS 0 F· NE'"W S near Cotesfle ld were dinner guests
Mo nduy of Albert Haught's. ~lrs.

Cuuun ins received word that day
~~-------------~------------~ll$, that Paul was able to leave the

. hospital at Yakima the 11th of Oct.
River-dale community atteuded.e- and is now with his friends, Mr.
Mrs. MiI1ie Thomas entertained the and Mrs. M('~lll1an at Wapato,
:\'010 dub 'at he r home Thursday,- Wash, It will be quite some time
Mrs. Olive Fox of Ravenna and yet before Paul can work, but we
Miss E,<a Adams of Ord spent last are glad to hear that he is better.
Monday in the George Bartz home. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy and sons
This was the first Uine Mrs, Uartz o,f Sargent spent Sunday at her
and Mrs. Fox had met in 3 years folks, Ben Nauenlberg's. They got
they having been glnlhood friends: their limit hunting pheasants, ,
-Ross Murray of Lincoln and 2 Sumter-All day' Sunday guests
10.ads of hu.~ters visited and hunt- of:\Ir. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
ed with Wa~er Thorngateand Geo. fa'llll'ly were Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Bariz Bunday. Richard Bartz and Thomas: of Washington, Mr. and
a. friend, M.r. Curtis, Fred, Ervin MI'S. Shinn of Cotesfle ld. Howard
and Arthur Bartz and mdward Hud- Lindberg of Dannebrog and" Arlie
son hunted in Rlve rdale Sunday. and Wayne Syntekof Scotta.-~lrs.

Woodman Hall-i-Mr. and Mrs. Zella Plate spent Frlday afternoon
Raymond \VUlldmann 'attended a with Gertr-ude Nelsou.c-Ollver, La
party of the Brass relatives at Sar- Verue and Leslie Nelson and Gene
gent Suuday.v-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Romans were pheasant hunters at
Vsetecka are enjoying the company Harold Nelsou's Sunda)1.-L. G.
of relatives who ar rived Saturday Payzant is much Improved. It wlll
trom Kansas, including their son be remembered that he was under
Charlie, who has spent several the doctor's care last week.c--Mr.
months there ass is ling his brother- and Mrs. Alvy Moore and Dale of
in-law with farm work. They are Grand Island spent Satu rday night
fanning under pump irrigaHon,- and Sunday at John Edw'ards'.
Veuctl Bruha threshed for V, J. Other Sunday guests were Mr. and
Vodehnal last Fr ida y. :\11'. Vodeh- Mrs. Wilber Smith and Cal'l'01I of
nal mowed and stacked his grain Denver, IMrs. Inez Ed"'ards of
at harvest time and threshed it now Grand Island, Mr. and 'Mrs. carl
inC""ding some m1l1et seed.-A Sorensen and family and' Mr. and
group of relatives and friends took ~lrs. Chas. }4'. Kasson and sons.
Lumir Ptacnik by surp rlse Sunday :\11'. and Mrs. Clifford }4'!ynn spent
evening to help him celebrate his Monday afternoon at John Ed
birthday.-Andrew Krikac and his wards',-Mr. and ,.\lrs. Earl Hansen
daughters,Mrs. ':\il\drE'd Honke and and Irene drove to Grand Island
Mrs. ':\-lary Clausen of BuHe visited Weduesday taking Lyle Hansen,
at Joe Waldmann's last sunda y,!.\lary Marle Pi'ate and Cleora Ed
coming to see Mrs, Waldmauu, who wards, members of the Ord band
has been ll\ with neuritis for sev- that partkip'ated in the Han'est of
el'al weeks, Other visitors that day I{:umony }4'estival.-marl Kriewald
were .\11'. and ~lrs. Frank Krikac of has been ,working on the road with
Ord, Venell Kl"ikaC' , sr., olf Com- his tractor 'under the dir"cti\)ll of
stock, 'MI'. and ,Mrs. Jo" Kamarad .\lel RalthlJun.--'Mr.and Mrs. Xor
and family, :\11'. and ~Irs. Ed Wald- lUan Hlld",bl'ant of Hastings, Mrs.
mann and sons, 1.\11'. and ,Mrs, Fltll1CeS Karty, Mr. land :\lrs. Nor
Tlwmas Wwldmann and family and man Holt and ~aml1y alld Melvin
Will 'Valdmann,-·Lumir Vodehna1, .\loore were Sunday yisitQrs at
who has been emplo)'ed in Iowa for Clarence Pierson's.---'~lr, and .\lrs,
severaJ months, in writing home, Cash ltathtun were Sunday dinner
states that there is a shortage ~ guests al 1.\le1 R:athlJ·un·s.
('Orn vickers in that state,-Frank
Smollk had his cattle trucked from ~--------------------i
the sandhill pasture and sold on 'I ELYRIA NEWS I
the Sargellt market last Thursday,1
-}4'rank Jarousek was out on his L.- 1
farm last Sunday. .\11'. and .\lrs. -----------------
Jarousek moved to Ord seveI'al :\11', and ,:\lrs. W. E. Dodge motor·
months ago.-WaltE'r Haines arriv- ed to Grand Islalld ,last Wednes
ed home .from :\lontana Saturday, day, taking down several mE'mbers
where )1e h'ad been attending school. of the Ord high sichool band where

Plt'asallt llill--1~lr, and ~lrs. Ken- they took par't ill the music fest!·
field and baby, Ed Green and two val.

~!~:~o~ro~;lal~~~a~.~n~y~~'\u~~:;lt~y~~ an~1r~ii~Sal'l~ro~ukg:~k~~~\ G~~~~I~ O. N. O. Club.
Ulng until Sunday eyellIng, ~lrs, Tuesday afternoon in the Joe Kuk- The O. N. O. dub met with :\11ss
KenfieJd and Ed Green are slster lish 'fann home. :\-lena Jorgensen Satul'day, with
and brother of .\Irs. Clark, The I~I . d . Miss Jorgensen as hostess, After
men were hunling pheasants,--i:\lr. - 1, an .\11 s. John Kusek of Col- plans were made fOI' the :\'ovember
and Mrs. Charley Abel and family umbia and Mr~. J. J. 'M~cha!ek. of meeting, which wiH be he'ldat the
of :\-lason City visited his uncle, OlUa~a, spe~t Sunday hel e VISitIng home of llarbara and Elizabeth
Io'rank Abel and family Sunday- Ielalnes. 1hey caI~le to at~end the Luke-sh, the en?nlng was s,pent in
Mr. 'and .\lrs. ,Llo)-d Needham and t" enfy-fifth wed.dlllg anlilversary doing fancy work, A game of
Vernon were Sunday supper!luests parfy held hononng :\11'. and Mrs, pinochle was il-1so Illa)'ed, 'Lig-ht
of ,WI'1 E~lehotl·s.~:\1rs. Harulld Andrew ~1. Kusek on Sunday. They refreshmenits w~r~ s'ened and all
Williams visited at Bert WlIliams' lecehe~ a set of silvel'ware and had a fine lihne.:
Monday evening land Tuesday.-:\lr. other gIfts. ----,.-;
and Mrs. Kenneth Draper and fam- Louie Huzovski spent the week Jo~tiate.
ily visited at .\laynard Finley's on end_ here with his famlly. He re-

d
. t d t hi k t I k I The Jolliate club met ~londay af-

Sun ay. Denilis }4'iuley acc'oII!pan= ume ~o . s ",or a 0 ar s ~ on- te1'l10011 with:\lrs. C, J. Mortellsen,
ted her uncle home to visit, tMs day. .~l,'~ overpass they are llon-
week. "rhe little Miss a.,t the }<'in- structlllg {here will be completed ~lrs, E. C. Legg~ttand ~lrs, W, C,
ley home has been .nauled Linda this we€k and the crew will lUove Wig'g'ins were guests during the af
Lea,~Ir. a1l4 Mrs, Ed Boyd and to Red Cloud. ternoon. iMl·S. C. J. :\llIler, :\llss
daughter and Wm. Boyd of Omaha Robert Jablonski of Gralid Is- EU:lice Chase. and ~l~ss.Helen l'~it~
and Esther }4'ay Smith WHe dinner land, spent Sunday here with his gel a1d, ,who ~\ elthe .bu:sy 1.11 the adftel
guests of Cecil 'YanHoosen's Sl\n- parents, Mr. and :\lrs. Joe J. }'OOI& came III 't~ et~enlllg tan f te~
day. In the eyening all were sup- Jablonski. o,)'e supper WI: e res 0 e
vel' guests ,at the mctrl Smith home, Mrs. ;Mary W.entek and Mrs. giOUp.
~l\1rs. Herlbert Goff and TwUa Chas ,Sobon were Sunday afternoon ~
spent several days I'ast week help· visitors in the Mrs. Emil Kuklish Junior Auxiliary Party.
ing her sister, Mrs. Hubert Rice, home. Tille Illemuers of the Junior
clean house and moye,-Mr. and Steve Barlusiak, who liyes iu the Auxll1ary of the Amer!e;1n Legion
Mrs. ,Wm, Helleberg and Richard western part of the state spent and their sponsor, .\lrs. C. W.
and '~11ss .\lary Scott of Oak Hili, s~veral days of la~t week here .with Clark, weI' e entertained ,YeJ'y
Kas., were supper guests of klex hIS ~not~er, Mrs. Stacia Bartuslak, pleasantly at a hamturger fry in
Brown's 'Tuesday.-'~lr. andl\lrs, MISS Sylvia Iwanski of the Bole- .\Irs. C. J. Mortensen's yard }4'ri
Alex Brown spent ThuI'saay in szyn comlllunity spent Saturday day eyeu,ing.
Burwell dhtributing hills adYHtis- and SundelY here with her cousin, ~
ing the cal'l1lml and dance the .\larle Goss. b h"'
American Legion are putting on at Harold Garnlck took his brother Re eka $.
Xorth Loup, Nov. 11. Dill to Kearney Wednesday after- The Ord Rebekahs met lat the

t:'nlon Ritlge-A splendid pro· noon. l<'rom there Bill went to hall last evening. The members
gram was held at the Union Ridge Ogallala where he is an acting listened to the report on the state
sehool house Thursday evening game warden during the pheasant assemQly given by the delegat~,
with the Lltel'ly and Wildwood season, Mrs. Theodl>stia Daily, whleh was
schools combining with ours. The '.\Irs. Julia Wozniak recehed a \'Cry interesting, Plans were luade
vatrons were met at the door by a message that her son-in-law, Jack for the annual H:1l1owe'en pal ty,
ghost wit'h hands like ice, thus l"ros1 of Denyer was fata;lly InJur- which will be hdd on the night of
starting the evening off in a good ed at work last Thursday:' He Oct. 31 at the hall. The oce-asion
way. A fine fe<atUl'e of the pro· passed away the following day. wlll be a family lJaskc't dinner at
gl'am was the .SOllg "Bogie Man," :\11'. and :\lrs. Llo)'d Konkoleskl 7 p. m.
5ung by Kathleen Haught. After and ch~ldren weI:e Sunday supper
the program in ,which a:ll the child- guests III the A~blll Carkoski ho!ne,
ren did fine much merriment was In observance ,of Leon Carkoskl's
afforded bY'all going to the l,ase- birthday his. daughters,.. .\1isses
ment where s!ome were ducking for V.io1a and Virglllia entel'talIll:'.d at a
apples and others trying t'oget dlIlner 011 Sunday. 'Those pres;ent
theirs as they hung suspended froJu were ~lr. and Mrs. Barney.KuklISh,
the ceLiing by a string. Ata late son Gordon, Stanley Jurzenskl and
hour a lunch ,consisting of sand- John l"ill.
wiches, pumpkin pie and coffee, Edmund Ciemny spent ~ few
was served. A large crowd attend- day~ of last week here WIth his
ed the program,~l\lr. and Mrs. parents. He r~turned to Comstock
Hoss Williams and children were on }4·l'iday.
all day guests SUllday of the .Oarl ----------
Wolf faml1y Iwar ScoUa, Mr. and
:\lrs. Deryl ,Coleman of ~orth LQup
and ~lr. and :\1rs. James Vevajia of
Omaha '''ore als'o guests. 'The men
5pent m:ost of th!3 cLay hunting
pheasan,ts,- Mr. and ~lrs. Don
Homer's tlittle son Billy, who has
lJeen quite ill, is no\\, improving a 11he
little. I.\1rs. Hoi'ner is still at
Horace with her parents.-Dr. A.
J. }4'ergusO;1 and wife and daugh·
tel' Jane, Mr. and ~lrs. }4'I'O-nk Pray
and Mr. and .\lrs, Pau] Duenl€'y
were Sunday dinner guests of Al
bert Haughts. 'The men spent the
afternoon hun,ting and had fair
luck, The }4'erguson's and Pray's
relnained for supper and :in the
evening they aH attended the show
at Ord.-1.\Ir, and Mrs. Clarence
131'O"sley attended a bh,thday supper
in honor of Mrs: lI:al'1'y Olement at
her home near Olean Sunday eve
ning.-Albert Haught started pick
ingoorn for the Amo1d Bros. of
Springdale Tuesday mOrnillg.-·Le\>
nard Tolen drove down from Allan
Sunday where he has a job pick
ing \,'lQrn and spent the day with his
varents, .\11'. and ~1rs. Harry Tolen.
1)0 I' is Tolen 'also' spent the day at
home. - ~lr. and .\1rs. Everett
Wright and Raymond were Sunday
dinner gu<.\sls of .\lurray R1c;h's.
They alsoenjored a visit with the
Will ,Watson's ot Lincoln, wl,lO were
spending the day at Rich's.-Ed
Snodgmss and his friend, 'a mall
carrier at Shipley, spent Sunday at
the Roy Williams ,home. The men
drove uv toSpep.d t~~ day hunting
pheasaIHs. Atone time :\11'. Snod

\,;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J' grass' Iivee' at :-:'orth Loup,---,Mr:

):',1in leW-Sunday dinner gues ts
at the Hohn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Anderson and children,
Mrs,~illdred Sinkler and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Cectl Clark, Arden
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. chester
llentley of Omaha. The men spent
the day huntlngv--Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Neverkla and son LaVern
were dinner guests at the Jimmie
Turek home Sunday. 'Tureks went
to tbe Xeverkla's home for supper
and spent the el-enint· :\1on4~y
Mr. and Mrs. Turek and Jerome
spent the day at the John Nevrkla
home.-Three men from Omaha
spent Saturilo" night at the ouas.
Zmrhal home, They hunted with
Mr. Zmrhal Sunday.~.Mr. Jankek
of Burwel] called at the Lew Penas
home Sunday. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. John Volf and Marvlu of
Arcadia vlisited there.i--Mr. Zab
loudil of Ord spent Sunday at the
home of his son Lew Zaliloudfl. The
day was spent hunting.-:\lr. and
Mrs. Carl .\J)·ers, Herbert Ulstram,
Austin Edce. all of Lincoln, and
Tom EdEe of Omaha spent Satur
day night and Sunday at the Victor
Cook home. This is an annual
event for these people for the past
nine years they have come to the
Cook home for the opening of the
pheasant sE,ason,-4Mr. and Mrs,
Charley Porter of By ran , HI., spent
Friday evening at the Cook home.
Ernest Zabloudll and Richard
Nevrk'la plan to leave fOl' Byron,
111., Thursday to work for ~lr,

porter for the next two or three
months,-'Charley zmrhal, Victor
Cook, Jimmie Turek and Lew
:i'iahloudll sened on the registra
tion board last \Vednesday,

JUra .alley-':\lr. and Mrs. Will
}4'uss and Julia, WaHer l"oth and
Mrs. Ad,o,Jph Hellewege drove to
Grand Island Friday eyening to vi
sit ~lrs. Adolph Fuss, who has been
quite Ill. Mrs. Adolph Hellewege
remained there and :\lrs. Walter
}<'oth returned home and stap:d un
til Saturday enning when she
ag'ain went to Grand Island.-Those
who helped David Lange \:elebrate
his birthday Sunday \\:ere l"reddie
Shaeffer, .Bernard Bredthauer, Elva
and Kenneth Fuss.-Sunday dinner
gue~ts at MrS. Lynn Collins' were
Mr. and .\lrs. Albert PeterSOn and
falllily,~lri:1. l<'annie Petersen and
Byron and ~lr. and :\1rs. Ray
Petersen.

Hound l'ark--John and Charlie
Koeoure-k of Omaha and:\lr. and
Mrs. Jobn Pesek, sr., and .\11'. and
Mrs. John Pesek, jr" were Sunday
visitors at James Tonar's.-·James
Lipinski and son :\larion were Sun
day dinner guests ,at the home of
~r. and :\lrs. John Boro.-~lr. and
Mrs. Low Winkleman had four
men from Lincoln as their Sunday
guests, They came here to hunt
pheasants.-A "ery large cl'owd at
tended the Mlchallskl - Prosk0cll
wedding dance wt the Ellersick hall
at Oomstock last Tuesday evening.
-Dlara Setllk returned to the Ed
Dubas home U(·ar Elyria last Tues
day after spending abou.t a week
with home folks.-<:\1,U'y Ann Tvrdik
spent last week at the home of ~er
grandmother, Mrs. Frank Tvrdlk,

t:Uf{'ka-A surprise party was
held at the Paul Szwanek home on
Saturday night. Out of town
guests were Mr. and ~lrs. Joe
S~wanek of Hazard, Mr. and .\Irs.
Mike ~I1chalskl and family of LouP
City, A dellcious lunch was serv
ed a1 midnight. Music was fur
nished by Bruha·s.--'~lrs. J. J. Mich
alski of Omaha arriYed Saturday by
motor and was a supper guest at
the Joe Kusek, jr" home, at Ord.
Mr. and ,~lrs. J. B. ZUlkoski were
there in the enning also. Mrs.
Michalski accompanied them home
and was an overnight guest there.
-<.\11'. and '.\lrs. Phllip Osentowskl
e'ntertained at their home for ciill
ner Sunday :\11'. and :\lrs. Thomas
Osenlowski, Mr, and ~1rs. Raymond
Osentowski, ~lr, and IMrs. Anton
Osentowski, ,:\ir. and Mrs. 'Alois Os
entowskl, 1MI'. and Mrs. ~lax Osen
towski and daughter :\11ss Irene,
John Baran ,accompanied Raymond
Zulkosk'i to Walthill last Wednes
day where they haye jobs picking
com.-Mr, and Mrs. Joe Karty of
Ord, .\11ss Anna Pokl'aka of Canada,
Mr. and .\Irs. Ign. pokraka of :\'orth
Loup and ~lr, and Mrs. Bm 'Shimek
of Omaha, all ,came with wen filled
baskets of appetizing food Sunday
to surprise .\11'. and Mrs. John
Iwanski at their home.~Joe Dan
czak receivl2d a message Monday
mOf\ling that his father, Lawrence
Danczak, passed away at his home
Sunday night.

lth erdale-~le1'Vill Babcock and
a load "of pheasant hunters spent
Sunday h\l.nting ,at Gilbert Bab·
co{;ks. Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Thom
as spent the day there ,also.-Doris
'l'homas was co-ho&tess to Zola
Schudel for a wiener roast held on
Friday ewning in the Will Schudel
pastule by the rinr. :\lany of the
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For Friday & Saturday

P & G Soap, large
bars, 10 for 32c

Crisco, 3 lb. can 47c
Oxydol, giant size 52c
Coffee, Nash or But-

ternut, lb 22c
Crackers, .2 lb. caddy 15c
Wheat Blo-Nups, 8-

oz. pkgs., 2 for 13c
Maca Yeast, pkg 2c
Prince Albert and

Velvet, can 1Oc
Farina, 3 lbs 15c
Seeded Raisins, 15-

oz. package 9c
Oatmeal, Jge, pkg 15c

Seasonable Fruits and
Vegetables at Special

Prices

Used Furniture
We have 3 cook stoves
$7.50 to $15.00, 1 extra
good parlor furnace, 5
8-pc. dining room suites,
breakfast suitesvchairs,
rockers, beds, springs,
dressers, buffets, chests,
bookcases, 1 living room
suite .$8.50, ,2 extra good
kitchen cabinets odd
tables.

Complete line of New
Furniture

We Deliver-Phone 7S

-Quiz Want A"a let reIl11~s.

Jerr'y
Petska

-An uncle of Cuckler Bros.,
F'rank Ellington and son Duane
and their wives, of Beatrice.
drove to. Ord Saturday evening,
as did Clarence Cuckler of Hast
ings. Sunday morning the men
got a supply of pheasants, and
then all drove to Broken Bow.
where they ate dinner with their
mother, Mrs. J. W. Cuckler. They
returned to Ord that evening, and
Clarence went back to Hastlnga,
but the Ellin&tons remained to
visit until today.

GROUP A - SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
o McCall's Magazine _ .•.1 Yr. 0 Pathfinder (Weekly) I l'ro True ~onla.ules __.1 ~r. 0 Modern ROll1ances -=:1 Yr:o Fact Digest -._.I1'r. 0 Silver S<:reen I Yr
o Scree~land _.. .1 Yr. 0 Sports'Afle'ld ==..=1 Yr:
o :t:er~can Bo.r - •..1Yr. OOJ?Cn Road (Boys) 1 Yr.o enc-:n Gul. _._ 8 Mo. 0 S<:lence and D~overy..l Yr.o Parents Magazmc ~ 6 Mo, 0 Chrutian Herald ~_....6 Mo.

GROUP B - SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
o Household Magazine _I Yr. 0 American Fruit Grower 1 Yro Home Arts Needlecraft..1 Yr. 0 CapDer's Farmer I Yr'o Path~nder _...,..;....;..26Issues 0 Nadonal Livestoci'-'-" .o Hunhng and F~hlllg....1 Yr. Prod I
O Su«:e r 1 F' I IIcer ._ _.. Yr.

ss u atIDmg __.. Yr. 0 National Sportsman I Yr.

GROUP C - SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
o Co~ort (Incl. Good 0 r -hom World I ....r

Stones) I Y -I) -- &._ ......•- _. r. 0 Amer' PIt • I I .o Farm Journal aJ,ld leaD ry. Jrn ,,_. .r.
Farmer', Wile _......_.1 Yr. 0 Breeder', Garette _..•__ 1Yr.

o Mother'. Howe Lile .._l Yr. 0 Rhode Wand Red Jm!. 1Yr.
o Plrwoutb Rod Mthly•..l Yr. 0 Poultry Tribune _ .....1 Yr,

Suntlay guests of Mr. anti Mrs.
Guy Jensen were Dr. and Mrs,
Henry ~or-ris of Ord and 'Hi<:hi,UJ
!JUI'l'OWS, and 1'1r. Hlce' 'of York,
Friday guests In their home were
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows, Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Burrows and
Mr. and :\1rs. Bob Smith and Den
nie, all of Ord.

Merlyn Mayocll,me up from Lin
coln . Sunday and remained tHl
MondflY to hunt,

Guests of Mr. and MI's. W. W.
WllIs th!s week are:Mr. Wtll~

mother, Mrs. O. Lille and Mr:
LlIIe of It;remont. They returned
to Fremont Wednesday and Mrs .
Wills accompanied them, Mr.
Wills will attend the teachers'
convention" at Kearney this year.

Mr, and" Mrs. Harold Schudel,
Dorothy Schu<lel and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyons and tiheir son and daugh
ter were up from Lincoln over
the 'week end, coming up to hunt
pheasants. ". "

Ed Snodgrass of Geneva was in
North LoupSaturday evening.

W. B. Stine went to Ravenna
Monday morning to visit his
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles John had
a number of guests up from
Omaha over the week end who
came up tohu:nt pheasants.

Mrs. I. J. Thelin went to Odessa
Wednesday and was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
till Saturday when they brought
her home. They returned Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Anna Tappan accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Lou!e Miller to Kear
ney Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer received a let
ter from Mr. and Mrs. John
S!chultz of Onalaska. Wash" which
said {hat Mrs, Schultz had been
sick and had suffered a slight
stroke: Her face was affected
more than anything else and she
was improving.

Ervin Bartz and Donald Axthelm
came horne from the Halsey ceo
camp F'riday night for a nine day
vacation. Saturday Ervin went
to Omaha after his brother Dick
and a. friend, Merle Curtis, who
came to hunt pheasants. He took
them back : Sunday ulght.

Ethel Jeffries came up from
Grand Island Saturday night and
returned Sunday. He had been
quite sick with the flu and had
missed two days of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Currie of
Denver arrlved Monday for a visit
with the S. C. Hawkes family.
Tuesday they and Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkes and Gary Lee spent the
da~ with Mr. and Mrs, i\e'ls Baker
near Ericson.

-Puel 0lls,w11 kinds; Iree burn
er serv'ice on all 011 bUl'lling fur
nacc's and stoves. Dan Dug'an 011
Co. SO-Hc

FlU OUT COUPON • MAIL TODAY

PLEASE ALLOW 4 to 6 WEEKS fOR FIRST MAGAliNES TO ARRIVE
(eli, ;;", 01 ",{,~in" ,,/'" ,11•.1;", 0.... 4"ir" .m4 rlhm, wit" rM, ,.,..~()n.)

Gentlemen: I enclose $ , I am enclosing. the offer desired

wl&h • year" IUbKrlptloo to your paper.
I • 1,

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER

AND
MAGAZINES

AU SIX
ONLY ,

$300

This Newspaper
I Yeor, and

Five Magazines
ALL FOR PRICE
. SHOWN

THE ORD Q(IIZ
. ~ .' ".. ",. '. ." , ,

Muguzine Listed
. N per 1 Yeur, nnd Any fOR ONE 'lEARthIS ewspn, ALL MAGAZINES ARE d (Bo"s)...... 2.50

E SHOWN - " OOiXn Roa .j 2.7!)
BOTH fOR PRIC oUl"llal'lllld farents' Magaune - 2.50

, $2.50 0 farDl J, Wife .._~.- US DO fathlinder (Wkll') - US
ican Boy .....-... farroeJ: , 500 I Med1anl<;S-g~~~ican I'rui,t US 0 I1o~er Grower -::: 2:7S 0 ~~~k Magazine ,- ~~

Grower ; _- 2-7S 0 Fl)'lng t:: - 0 sd nce and DiscOvery 2'50
o ADler~can Gul ;~~;,= 5,2S 0 llomeecralt ....._ .......- US 0 su~enland ---- 2'.50o ADlencan Mag rn1' US N~ed1h Id Magazine.• US 0 Silver ~Icen ..- 250
, 0 American 'Pluy. J ..: US 0 llo~ 0 &: Fishing US 0 S rts Afield _.; - 2',2!J

o Breeder's Gazette _ 2.2S . Oll.untwgMal!azine - 5.00 00 s~(ess{ul Fal"lllwg - 2.50o Capper's Fanner - g 50 0 LIberty e Dl. est 5.60 'frue Romances _ ....- 27!J
oChil.d .Life1i ";ld··:: 2·.7S 0 ~~::s ~la~azine - :.~ g'frue Sto~Y ......- 5:60 .
oChnshan ,er 5.00 0''-'' Ronlances - ... OWorld Digest - 5.60o Collier's ".e(k1"1 - s,2!J 0 !l!~ern I SpoItsman - US 0 ¥out Life _...-.-....--
o Column Dlges;nh;": 2.7S 0 ~a~:::M3g31ine ..._ g.60o 'Prize 'Phot<>gI ~ 1 _ 2.50 o "a . L' d flere
O

Fact Digest - f U atines N01 ute
See Us or Luag

Through special arrangements with the mag..
azine publishers we offer America's fin.est,
£ann and fiction magazines-in combination
with our newspaper-at prices that simply
cannot be duplicated elsewhere! Look over
this long list of favorites and make YOUR
selection today!

L
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~cw York Worlel Tele.llram.

Dr. Hemphill reports the birth
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Hill l<'rido.y morning. Mr.
aaid Mrs. HllI work at the Arnold
Bredthaue r farm.

The North Loup Community
club 'had supper together Monday
u~gllt at the Idea.l cafe. Thirteen
members were present, The bus
Inees session was preelded over
by Harry Johnson, president. A
committee was appointed to co
operate with the drouth te-llef
movement and work on 'the com
munity calenders' .was started.

~Ir8. A. H. Babcock, 'who has
been with her daughter, Mrs.
Hichard Sporleder and her tam
lIy lin New Mexico for several
weeks wll'l not return home till
she helps the Sporlede rs get ready
to move to Reno, Nev. where he
is ,being transfel'l'ed. He Is em
ployed in the U. S.geologicalsur
vey. Mrs. Babcock has been as
sisting in the care of a new dauga
ter, ~1argaret, Who· ,arrived in the
Sporleder home since she went
there. it,i'

)frs. }<'rank ScJ}lide I and Mrs.
Will Graff aHeilded t1;J.~ Legio:-l
Auxiliary district rueetillg held at
Dannebr{)g W~dne:sday.

:\1rs. H, J. Hoeppner was hostesfl
to a number bf ladles at a covered
dish supper Monday night, Most
of the ladles' husbands were a,t
tending the community club sup-
per. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and
Carlyle and Mr, and Mrs. Abner
Goodric,h spent iSund(ly with rela
tives in Grand Isla,nd.

Three carload& of people who
lu\.d attenl1ed the )'early meeting
of SeYenuh Day Baptists o·f i\e
braska, Kansas and Oolorado, 'held
at Nortonville, Kan" over the
week end, returned Monday night.
Llord VuulIIo!'tlS an'<1 Mrs. Edward
Christensen's loads returned by
way of Lin,coln .and spe'nt s/iveral
hours at th'e state capital while
Roy Lewis ,came by way of Omaha.
Those making t4e trip included
I.Jloyd Van Horn and dau!Jltd,
Muriel, Mrs. Edgar' Davis, Dorothy
Brannon, Muriel Hamer, Mrs. Ed
Ohristenselll, Mrs. W. J. Hem~hl1l, I
Mrs. Bert 9-o.yl'e, Deryl Barbcr,
Charles }<~uller,' Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Lewis, Mrs. Ge'Orge Gowen and A.
:\1. BUHman.

Sunday afternoon callers o·f ~1r.

and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer inclu<l<c<l
Mrs. Everett and· Mrs. Sautter of
Scoilia, Mrs. CarL ~Je~ers of Lin
coln and Mrs. Vidor Cook and
children.

Mr. a:nd Mrs. l<'rank Arnold of
It'ullerton and Mr. and Mrs. Ash
more of LincolncaHed on :\Ir. and
~1rs. D. S. Bohrer Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. ~1ina Tagge of Grant ar
rived Sun{}ayfora' ten day ,visit
wit'h her mother, Mrs. Melva Worth
who is cared for in the home of
~lrs. MarYSpel)ing. Mrs. Tagge
and Mrs. Worth spe~lt Tuesday In
the home o'f ~lr. and Mrs. D, S,
Bohrer.

:\1rs. Abner Goo<lrh:h' ,brought
news from Denver or serious
burns which Jimmie Davis, deaf
son Qf Mr. and :\lrs. Orsen Davis,
received the week ,before the Good
riches came here. In company with
his bl"'othf.."r, Bill, he had gO'ne to·
Montrose to 'hunt aeer and was
(amp"d near' the B1a,ck carlyon
with Ms ,brother and Irvin Webb.
Jimmie had gone tobe·d early and
the others were around the camp
fire when they heard him oS'CH·am
and 'looked to find the tent in
flames and before they could get
to him it fe11 on Mm. He recdYed
first and second degreebunlS OU
h'is face, haulds and feet ,and was
taken to the hospital at Gunnison.
Later he. was taken home and 1'3
being cared fOr by Mrs. .Keith
Davis.

Keene Morris of Gering spent
}<~rlday after'lloon In the Wayne
King home.
. Mrs. C. D, Krobs of' Boulder,
0010" was a g·uest l<'1"'iday of 1'Ir.
and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer., .

)1ervin nabCi{ck andt~ofr.lends
were up frOIl.l Beatri.ce Sunday
hunting,

~
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And Why Nott"

TO THEGOING

ROME

THRESHERS SUPPLIES wh@le
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
The Kelly Supply co., Grand 18
land. 18-tf

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

• FARM EQUIPT.

Ii'OR SALE-1930 Ch evrol et sedan
in good condition. Must sell at
once, Reuben Oook, Phone 1905,
Ord. 30-2tp,

USED AUTO PARTS for all maba
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., 10--
;t~d Ilorth of LiytOCk~ Mi~u~

• LIVESTOCI\

~OTll;E GEHANIU:\1 TOWNSHIP
It'AIU1EltS-Please mow and
burn your thistles along )'our
roa\l, befote Nov. 15th. Town
shIpboard. 30-2tp

H. N. i\ORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

PRIVATE ~IO:-rEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

.' Your Bills Marked
"Paid in Full"

There 1$ sati9faction In having
bills marked "paid," Its proof you
have met your obligations in the
maJlIler agreed upon.

Paying bills promptly is good
sense-If you can't-CALL or SEE

·r UNITED
Financial Service

Family F,inance Counsellors
~02 Masonic Bldg. 'Phone US

Grand Island, Nebr.

}<'OR SALE--White faced thorough
bred bull, coming 3. Call 3521.
Joe Absolon. '29-2tp

INSURE with the State Farmers of
Omaha at cost. Agents, John
Ulrich alld Ray Mella. 26-10tp

NOTlOE-Dear l<'r1end: A party
saw you take the sheller from
my farm, If sheller Is not re
turned to my farm in the days
the .case will be turned over to
the law. l<'rank Jarusek. 30-ltp

-
i\OnCE DAVIS CRE}<;K l"AI~~1ERS

--Please mow and burn your
thistles along your road. Town
ship Board. 29-2tc

}<10R SAI.JE......-.Registered Hereford
bull calf, E: J. Daly, Burwell.

30-2tc

, i.{~port('d By Drs. XlIY.
Dean.' ,}<~uss' has ,been having

I
much trouble with infection In his
thumb. Drs. Nay have been treat
ing the memoer and he Is now
about I~C?v~red.

lW1?t:r,t': IIughes, four-year-old
son of :\lr. and - Ml·S. lJQb Hughes
had his scalp torn when he was
bitten py adog Monday, and sever
a'! stliJches we~'e required to close
the woun<l.

Patients Qf the Drs. Nay from
a distaulce in the past few days
Include: Mrs. P. J. RooneY, Mrs.
Ruth Tarr, Ira Stephens and J. G.
J.)onovall, all of Greeley, and Oz
Hoss of Long Pili:e~

Mo.t people bo.w a~ 1xu9ain
"holl ther ••• 011.1 Modern, rKOD'

ditioD&d. refurnIshed .1..pln9 rooms •• ,
thtH dtli9htfullr cooL em OODdidoned r..
lauranla CUld loObr • , , a coDuDlent 10«1'
doD. ha eUff r.spect 101111 ftDd the Bo~
J'O'1I ldecl atopplnCJ pla~ III OJooha.

EVERYBODY'SLIKE

•
•

Boom: prh.lo ""th. h It h;
..Jill &tadlo4 boill, auo.

BOCK BOTl'OIl RATA
TO TOURUI'1'8

J'.... lq el ,_... ..,. U.

AUBLE BROS.
OIW, XEBIUSKA

-

SEEMS

•

let Us Mpke a Record
of Your Voicel

Coq1e in. Make a record. Surprise
)'Our family or friends. Mailed
lUiywhere in U. S. Only... IOc

CoIn_ In - kIc Abou' (N, flll Gin$!

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

• LOST and FOUND • USED CARS

• HAY, FEED, SEED

• WANTED

WOR:\1~-Are Poultry Thieves, go
after worms now, 'before they go
after )'our poultry profits. Vac
cinate with Mixed Bacterin for
Roup and Colds. Complete line
feeds, all poultry supplies. Call
us for culling. GotT·s Hatchery.
Phone 168J, Ord, Nebr. 28-tfe

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

B-te

,
Ii\CREASE your production by

culling and worming your chick
ens :now and save money on feed.
}'or best guaranteed job call
Rutar's Hatchery, phone 3241.

26-tfc

WA~-nED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing:
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WA~nED--To buy work horses,
hogs a.nd cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

•

l<'OH HB~T-One level quarter sec.
of land in ~1ichigan township.
Will be vac'atedby Lawrence
Waldmann. See or call l<'rank T.
Kl"ikac. Phone ,,0, 373. SO-lip

FOH RI·}NT-House suitable for
two families. Stoker heat, double
garage, 1 'block from hIgh school.
Available 'Nov. 1st. See Joh!!
Ulrich, Ord or write Joo L.
Dworak, 2223 Spencer St. Omaha,

29-tf{)

• CHICKENS-EGGS

l<'0H. RE)~'T-Unfuruished 2-rooUl
apt. ground floor, close in, private
entrance. Loup Valley }<'lorists.
Phone 26, SO-Hc

AM ~IOVI~G to a large house and
wfll have two apartments fur
nished or unfurnished, all mod
ern, ready by xov, Ist. See Mrs,
John Ruhde at 115 So. 17th St.

se-u»

l<'OH SAUl-SO tons of lowland hay
R. Eo Garnlck, Elyria. 27-tfc

FOR SALE-50 tons of prairie ha~
4 miles from highway. C. W.
Gumb, Burwell. 25-7tp

'VA~TED--Pl'a(:ilIcal nursing dur
ing winter months. Phone 2504,
i\orth LQup. 30-10tp

-M. E. Church Rummage 'Sale,
Oct. 26, Ord Laundry. SO-He

-To" nsend Plan in PIctures
at the Ord Theatre in connection
With the usua l show fl'\)m Oct. 23
through 26. 30-Hc
-~1iss Laverne Austin left last

'I'hursday to take charge !of the Ful l
Gospel Pentecostal church at Am
herst.

-<.\1rs. J. T. Knezacek went as
Iar .as North Lou p today with her
husband to spend the d>ay with
friends whble he Is in Howard coun
ty.

.....The newly organized camp
F'ire gfrls, last year's Blue Birds,

}<'Ol~ SALE-Cheap. Electric re- made and.sold candy Satusday to
frigerator, electric radio, electric defray necessary expenses of their
washing machine. See Harry work,
·McBetll. . 29-tf -~lr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and

PLAY PE:" It'OR SALE-t:hildren;s Junior and Mr. and Mrs. Telj
. ., Slobaczewskl and family wero

'hardwood play pen, for Indoor guests Sunday at the Anton Hadil
or outdoor use. Almost new, h I

'will sell for half of cost. Mrs. ome. Jun or tells of Goorge Hadil
shooting an eagle Sunday that

E. C, Leggett. measured 7 feet from tip to tip.
l\-IAYTAG--;-A May tag owner came I --~11-S. Selgelil }<\edrkksen of

.In recently and ,bought a drain Cote·sfie'ld and ~lrs. AIfre<d AlbHs
hose and said, "This is the first called upon ,:\lrs. Ivan Bot'ls l<1riday
expense on my machine since I IeYeuing, Mrs. L. Lunney called on
purchased it twelVe' yeal.·sago.r. her Friday aftenl,oon' and :\lrs. P. E,
IT PAYS TO BUY A ~IAYTAG, P<>cock >called Monday afternoon.
Call and get our low prices. -<."lr. and ~trs.E. L. Koj{es spent
Hastlllgs and Ollis. 29-2tc Suntlay eyenlng with Dr. and ~lrs,

H. A. Hamsa at ScoUa. Dot, who
had gone to Scotia on the train
":iatuliday morning to spend the
week end, returned home w'ith them.

--'Mr. and Mrs. I<:e11lll'th Jensen
and children, of Linc-oln, spent the
weekend with the Guy Jensen fam
ily in Ord. They were aCCQUll)Un
led by .two friends and the men
spent Sunday hunting pheasants.

-<.\o1r. and ,Mrs. OlitTord Stoeger
are parents ofa daughter born Oct.
21; Mr. and l\Ir.s. Albert Claussen
are parentsofa daughter oorn the
s,ame day. In each oaoo Dr. J. G.
Kruu~lwas the attending physician.

-Miss Viola. Pu;ncochar went ,to
Midway Tuesday afternoon, wIlere
she met 'her <l~nt, Miss AdelaIde
Gnaster and her grandmother, and
all drove to Omaha to visit until
next Monday.

-.:\Hss Marie Wozniak welit ta
Grand Island on "the ·bus yester
day afternoon, alter va('ationing
a week in Ord and visiting her
sister, Viola, who with Helen
Lukesh, came back from Boise,
Ida., two weeks ago for a visit.
They wlllbe returning to Idaho
s·oon.

-Miss 'LorraiUll' Donnelly' wt:nt
to B<:otia yesterday afternoon to
visit her CQusln3, Mr. a~ld Mrs.
Jo'hn :\1ul'phy from CaUfornla, who
are guests in the Be.rt Murphy
home.

-'The Ord Auto Sa.les company
reports the following new ('ar
sales; a master DeLuxe coupe to
Rev. M. M. LQng, and a town
sedan to H. A. Phlllipps of Bu"-
well. , .

-l<'ueil oilS,allI kinds; free burn
er serv1ce on all oil burning fur

-E.C. Weller of Atkinson was a 3.ces and stoves. Dan Dugan Oil
visitor In Ord Sunday. Co. SO-He

------------------,----------- -A uaughter was ,born to Mr.
• and Mrs. l<'loyd Arnold ,this week

at their home east of i\orth LQup,
where they are employed by Ed
S.chude!. This makes Mr. and
:\lrs. 11. D. Rogers great g.rand
pareJlts, and ~Irs. Myrtle Cochran
a grandmother.

-':\Irs. C. J. ~1ortensen drove to
GI'and Island :Monday noon where
she met her cousin, Mrs. E. L.
Stan'c1iff, who visited with the ~lor

tellisens oYer night, and left Tues
d(ly for her h"ome In California. She
was returning from a visH to her
parents, :\lr. and Mrs. A. 'L. Johns'on
at Crete.

-Saturday Joseph Prince re
ceived a card sta}ing that Mrs.
Prince would !be dismissed from
the Grand Island 'hospital on that
day, and JI.e <lrove there and
brought her ,home. Their son
F!'ank and wife of B,1yard, who
had ,been on a nIp to Hastings
and Lincolp,stopped in Ord Sun
day on the way hOme, and 'vlsite-d
his parents. It'nink was called
upon while in l,!asti:ng-s to give a
15-mlnute talk OYer the 'radio at
the staUon there, and did so al
though the offer >came as a sur~
prise and ,he had no sp~ech pre
pared. Those wQ,o. ,heard hltu sayIhe did a fine job 0'[ it.

}<'OH SALE-Hay and 'range, ex-
."cellent accom6dations. Separate
'hQuse. }<'iYe mlles east of Swan
-Lake. l<'lo)d J. Dye, Amelia,
Nebr. 29-Hp

,
\

}'OH SALE--IIay, on Ord-Ericson
.road. Inquire at once. J. A.
Bodyfield. 29-2tc

l<'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Barlunek.

1;':-;· ~ ·'1 - 50-t!

l<'OR SALE-Carrots, eina ll 60'c a
bushel and field run $1.00 a bush
el. ·:\lrs..J. J. D1ugosh. SO-He

COBS }<1()H SALE, also SOUle atlas
sorghum feed. Ed Tiuimerman.

W.A~TED-{]irl for general house-Phone 3721. 30-2tp
work. ·.:\11'8. J. \V. Severns, phone wn d i R
6011. 29-2te " en you nee nsurance. e-

member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-He

, .'
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

District Judge

F. L. BLESSING
DE:~TIST

O.A.ABBOT'l'

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHO~E 17

The O~d Quiz

Telephone G5
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otllce in Masonic Temple

To remilld you to cast
aile of your votes for . . . '

Licensed 1IorUc1ans

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E)'e. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

real names unknown: The above
named defendants wl1l take notice
that th(>y haye b{;en sued in the
District Court of Valley OJunty,
~ebraska, by Kenneth R Le'ach and
Gwendowlyn M. Le¥h, plaintiffs,
who filed their pctltion on Octob{;r
1, 194.0, the object and pl'arer of
which is to exclude the defendants,
and all of th e'lll, from any lien, in
terest, claim or title in and to the
above deseribed real estate, in
quiding and confirming tbe tit1e
of said lands and premises i:n said
plaintiffs as prayed and for gener
al equitable relid; tbat due order
has b{;en ma<le for sen ice by pub
lication, Said defendants are re
quired to answer said petition on
or before :\'oHmber 11, 1940.

Kenneth H. Leach and Gwen
dowlyn 11. Leach, plaintiffs by
Davis & Vogelt.lllz, their
attorneys.

Oct. 2-4.t

~ Knows your problems
Your interests are his.

o G years seniority and ex
perience on the important
Committee 011 Agriculture.

• First Congressman from
the Big Fifth to gain mem
bership on this committee
in 37 years.

• Votes his convictions.

• More interested in the wel
fare of his country than in
his own political future..

...to...

PIIO~B 90

Otllce Phone 34

,CQNGRESS

1IcGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

OPTo~mTRIST

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

Opposed to intervention in European
or Asiatic Wars

Supports adequate national defense program
. designed to insure peace and security.

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Democratic Candidate for Reelection

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Ornee 'n the B;ll!ey bul!dlng
oyer Springer's Variety.

Hilding O. Pearson
Wilmer'M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of Postoffice Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.

On],' office In the Loup Valloy
devoted exclusively to the

cal e or ,'our e,'es.

~-
C. J. ~ULLER, ~I. D. ~

J~ N. ROUND, ~I. D.
ASSOCIATES

\
in the practice of medicine.

Special attention glYen to SUR
GEHY and DIAG~OSIS

01"FICBS IN THE

IIarry B. Coffee

~--------------1 ~'V:''''>,.'''.""",;n;·;"!.'>l'n"l':~ '~~
---~~------

Morris, his wife, E:ya ~1. Hoffman
alias E:ya Hoffman alias E:va 1\1.
Hoofman alias Em 1\1. Morris, Lou
J. Hoffman a1ias L, J. Hoffman alias
Lou J. Hooffman, her husband,
Pearl ~Iort is alias Pearletta 110rris
allas Pe.arlette Morris alias Pearl
Smith, real name unknown, John
Smit'b, her husband, real name un
k~lown, }'orrest L, :\Iorris alias 1<'01'
est L, ~Iorris alLts 1<'orrest ~Iorris,
- Morris, his wife, first
and re'al name unknow n, Lu1u D,
:\Iorlis alL,s Lulu Morris alias Lulu
D. Doe, n'ul name unknown, John
Doe. her husuand, real name un
knowll, Bva :\Iorris alias GenevieH
:\1. l\Iol'l is alias GeneviYe :\1. ~Ior

ris alL,s Geneveve ~I. ~lorris alias
E:ya l{oe, real name unknown, Hieh
ard Hoe, hel' husband, rea1 name
unknown, Bunice :\Iorris alLts Vera
E:unice :\Iorris alias Vera H :\Iorris
alias E:Ulllce Jones, real name un
known, James Jones, hEr husband,
I'(·al nallle unknowll, Grant :\Iorrls
alias Chestel' Grant ~Iorri;:, _
:\Iol'l is, his wife, first and real name
UnI010\\ n, Zona ~Iorris alias Zona
Viola :\Iol'l is allas Zona Johnson,
real n.lme unknown, 1<;red Johnson,
her husuand, r('al name unk~lown,

the heirs, devisees, 1,'gat88s, per
sonal rrpresentatives and all other I

persons interested in the estates of
George 1<'. :\lorrls, Hannah ~Iorris,

his wife, Jacob A. :\Iorris and Pder
S. :\Iorris, deceasE'd, real n,lmes un
~lown, and all persons baving or
claiming any interest in Lot 4., in
mock 34. in the Original Townsite
of OrJ. Valley County, Xebraska,

HARRY R. SWANSONJ.
Secretary of l:itatt

HARRY R. S\V,.NSON,
Secrel\ry of State

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
To Cora E. E:wing alias Cory Ew

ing, Jesse C. E:wing, her husband,
Jacob A. Morris allas J. A. Morris,
Elsie A. Morris allas Elsie Morris,
his wife, peter S. Morris alias P. S.
~lorris, Diana C. Morris allas Diana -----------------------------

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASUHE TO llE VOTED
UPON NOVEMllEH 5, 19,10

The following amendment tl) tho Constitution of tho State of Ne
braska will be submitted to the electors of this Statr for' approval or
rejection at the general electlon to be held November II, 1940 I

8f it Enacted bll th. PCOplf of tit. Sial. of Nebl'asl:at

Section 1. That Sec. i, Article VII, Constituticw of. the state of
Nebnska, 1875, and the several amendments theroto, including' the
amendments proposed br the Constitutlonal Convention of 1919-Hf20,
and adopted at the speCIal election held on the 21st Jay of September,
1nO, be amended to read as follows:

··Sec. 1. The Go,:ernor, Secl'etary 01 State, Treasurer, Attorney
General, and Superintendent of Public Instruction shall, undel' the
direction of the Legislature, constitute a board of commissioners, for
tho !lale, leasing', and general management of all lands and funds set
apart for educational purposes, f.nd for the investment of school funds,
In such m.anner as may be prescribed by law." -

Sec. 2. That an additional section be Insetted in Article XVII,
Constituticn of Nebraska, to be known and numbered as follows:

"Sec. 11. This amendment (1940) ehall be sdf-executing, and
after it becomes effective, all statutes and laws and provisions of this
Constitution referring to the present Board of E:ducational Lands and
Funds shall mean and include, while in effect, said bond of commission
ers, the Board of Educational Lands and Fund~, as c')nstituted hereby;
ar,d this amendment shall be in full force and take effect on the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday in Januar~', 1941."

~ , .' .
See. 3. That at the 'general election in November 1940, th8re shall

be submitted to the electors of the state of Nebraska for approval
or l'ejection upon a ballot sepal'ate from that upon which the names
of candidates appear, the following amendment to the Constitution
which is hereby proposed b1 the Legislature j and the amendment
aforesaid shall be published once each week for four weeks in at least
one legal newspaper in each county where a le!7al newspaper i3 pub.
lished immedi?.tely preceding said election, SaId ba \lot Jor the sub
mission of said proposed amendment shall be in the following form:

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL Al\IE~Dl\IENT

"FOR an alnendment to the Constitution of the state of Ne
braska amending Section 1, Article VIi, and Article X,VlJ, and provid"
ing that the Superintendent of Public Instruction sh?,l1, from the tint
Thursday aiter the first Tuesday In January, 1941, be a member of the
t-oard of commissioners, commonly known as the Boar.d of E:ducational
Lands and Funds and providing that said amendmE'nt shall be effedive
on the first Thur"day aiter the first Tuesday in January, 1941," and

"AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution of the state of Ne
braska amending Section 1, Article VlJ, an~ Article) VIT, and provId
ing that the Superintendent of Public Instr'uction shail, from the fir"t
Thursday aiter the first Tuesday in January, 1941, be a member of
the board of commissioner~, commonly known as the Board of Educa·
tional Lands and l<'unds and providing' that said an'fmdment shall be
effective on the first Thursday after the first Tue. flay in January,
~941.'·

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASUHE TO DE VOTED
UPON NOVEMBEH 5, 1940

The following' amendment to the Constit'.ltioll of the State of Ne
braska will 1)e submitted to the electors of this State fOf appro,""l or
rejection at the general election to be held Xovembef 5, 1940:

8, it Enacted by 'the People 01 the Stale of Nebraska:

Section 1. That at the general election In Nov8mber, 1940, there
shall be submitted to the eledors of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval or rejection upon a ballot separate from that upon which the
names of candidates appeal' the following' amendments to the Consti·
tution which are hereby proposed by the Legislature:

"Section 1. That Sec. 4, Article IX, Constitution of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

'Sec. 4. The Legislature shall provide by law for the election of
such eounty and township ofllcers as may be necessary: Provided,
however, the Leg'islature may pl'ovide by law for a fOl'lll of county
government in which county ofiicers may be elected or appointed, but
such form shall be optional with each county and shall obtain in any
county only upon the adoption thereof by the elec~ors of such county.'

S~c. 2. That an additional Section be inserted in Article XVlJ,
. Consitution of Nebraska, to be known an~ numbered as follows:

·Sec. 10. This amendment (1940) shall be sell-executing and
legislation authorized hereby shall be supplemental hereto; and this
amendment, except as otherwise herein specifically provided, shall be
in full force and take effect on th$ tint Thursday aiter the first
Tuesday in January, 1941.'"

Sec. 2. That the foregoing proposed amendment to the Consti
tution shall be submitted to the electors at said election upon on. '
ballot separate from that upon which the names of candidates appear,
after publication once each week for four \'leeks in at least One news
paper in each county where a newspaper is published immediately
preceding said election. Said ballot for the submIssion of said proposed
amendment shall be in the following form:

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND~IENT

·'FOR an amendment to Sec. 4, Article IX, and Article XVlJ,
Constitution of Nebraska, authorizing the Legislature to pl'Ovide .....,
law for an optional form of county government in which county officers
may be electlve or appointive, and providing that said amendment shall
be effecti..e on the first Thursday after the first Tl!esday in Januarr,
1941," and

uAGAINST all amendment to Sec. 4, Article IX, and Artlcle
XVlI, Constitution of Nebraska, authorizing the Legislature to provide
by law for an oJlti6nal form of county government in which (iunty
officers may be elective or appointive, and 'providing that said amend·
ment shall be effectiYe on the first Thursday aiter th$ first Tuesday
in January, 1941".

~---------------------ll -Pn·sl>yterian Rl':.\l:,LI.GJ:oJ Sal~I PEIZSONALS Xov, 2 Iorme r ~IcGrew 13arlJeI'3~1~~?;
L-_~ l I

~----------------------1-Syl Furtak was busy wcdues- I ~ , , _
day afternoon hanging the large I LEliAL NO I ICES II
sign across the front of the Gam- • •ble store. 6o-- ..l

1 ~I d ~I Char W. r, ~[111lj\~1I, .\ftorIl('r·
-Last wee ~ . r. an . rs, a~- Xotice for Presentation of I'Iuhns.

les Porter arnv~d from Byron, !L, In the Countr Court of YalI!')'.
and are spending a short time I C f "b ". . . . d f' d h . OUIl r, ",e rasxu,
vtsittug relatives an r ien s er e. The State of Nebraska. )

-Miss Agnes Viner went to I )SS.
GnlJld Island ~n. the bu~ Saturday Valley Couqty. )
atteruoou to V1SIt her stster, Mrs. In the matter of the estate of
~1il\on 1<'18shman. Bessle Vancura;' deceased.

-,:\Irs. 1M Lukesh went to Cotes- Net ice is hereby given to all
field on the bus Saturday after- persons ha,ving claims and de-
noon to spend th e week end. mauds against Bessie Vancura, late I

-:\1iss ~Iyrtle ~1illigan of Grand of Valley county, deceased, that I
Island came to Ord to spend Sun- the time fixed for flUng claims
day to visit relatives. She came and demands against said estate
with the Gene Chipps, famIly, Is three months Iroin the 31st dav
who visited his parents, Mr. and of October, 194.0. All such per-
:'-11 s, Levi Chipps. sons are required to ~resent their I

-A group from the Christian, claims and demands, WIth vouchers, I
Endcavce society of the Or d CbriS-\ to the County Judge of said county,
Han church went to Burwell Sun- on 01' before the 1st day O'f Feb ru ary,
day evening to help with the sing- 194.1, and claims HIed wlll be heard
ing at the Christian church there. by the County Court at 10 o'clock
where special meetings were in A. M" at the Oounty Court room, I
progress. in said county, on the 3rd day of I

-:\11'. and Mrs, Mike Kosmata F'ebruary, 194.1, and all claims and
and children and 111'. and Mrs. demands not Uled as above wlll be
Lester Wigstone of Grand Island rorcver barred.
wei e week end visitors at the ~Iat£ Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 10th
Kcsma ta home, and also went day of October, 1940.
pheasant hunting. John L. Andersen.

--Alvi:n Williams of. Omaha, (SEAL) County Judge of
brother of 1<'. C. Williams,' his son Valley County, Nebraska,
Douglas and wife and their son, Oct. 16-3 times
John Douglas, [r. arrived early
Sunday to visit at the Williams
home and to hunt pheasants. Al
vin is trouble sho·ater for the
Wellington Hotel in Oma,ha, and
Douglas is a shoe salesman In
UJlcoln.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, ~EBRASKA

"Balanced" Laxative
Delights Users

. Adlerika contains 3 laxative in
gredients to give a more general1y
"balanced" result on DOTH DOW
BLS, and. 5 canninath'es to soothe
and warm upset stomach. Try de
lightful acting "balanced" Adlerika.
In the famous silyer color bottle.
E:d. 1<'. Beranek, Druggist.

-1!r. and Mrs. Anton Adamek
and John Turek wero visitors at
the John Ur'ban home at Olean
1<'riday eyening.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT'MARK.ET

;;~Have You Tried Our
Home Cured

Bacon and Ham
Those who liked old-fashioned home cured

ham and bacon with plenty of smoke flavor will
like the kind we cure and smoke at our market.
And this is a good time to stock up on both, for
with the hunting season here you'll want to serve
plenty of crisp bacon or thick ham slices for those
"hunter's breakfasts" and YOU'll need bacon when
cooking wild ducks or pheasants.

Of course we have a fU,ll stock of the natiollally
advertised brands of bacon and ham, too, at a var
ied range of prices. Whether you want the Best,
regardless of price, or good bacon at the very low
est price, let us serve you.

(Continued from page 1)

I

and all of this in addition to the' can be attributed to any o! the
uo iiua l county business; hence, three systems we have today.
Y''OU can see the matter of be~g There is a. ma;ked d!ffer.ence in
a commissioner is of some po lit.l- methods of admi nistratio n III many
cal importance in anyone's county. counties but that applies as much

"There is this to be said about to one system as to the other.
the commissioner form: There is SOUle of the poorest managed
just a chance irrespective of counties we have found in the
where you live in a, commissioner state are commi&sio~ler-manag(d
district--the chance may be only counties but the same can be said
one in a mlll ion, nevertheless it of the supervisor-managed ccuu-

He brought with him copies of is there-ito have SOUle g-asoline tax ties.
a survey of Va,lley county offices money spent in front of your part- "Our surveys do show, however,
recently made by the tax league, icular farm. I think 1 should also very de<finitely that the methods
and explained the audit report' at add that the law says than any of administration, in the vast ma
somel length. Taxpayers interested county above 125,000 inhabitants jority of eases irrespective of the
may hcure copies from Alfred Wie- shall have five commissioners. system, are inefficient;, wastetul
gard(, secretary of the Chamber of Douglas county is the only county in the extreme and all-around
Commerce. in this class in Xebraska. Then promoters o,f bad government.

Another speaker was Senato r the laws gives you the right to "I wlll not attempt tonight in
Hugh 13, Ashmore, of Pallsade, who vote whether you shal l have three the limited time we have, to tell
accoU1vanled Mr. Arnold. He dis- or {he comnrlss loners. The ~nly you all o.f the outstanding evils of
cussed the budget law and other count y that has voted for a flye- county government, but I ,wlll
problems of county government at Ilmember commhsioner board is mention a. few and I do not say
some length. Igu, Klima, [r. couu- 'Webster county, th8Y all apply one hundred per
ty clerk, said that in his opinion "Connn lss lone rs are now nomin- cent to Valley county but thry
the greatest problem is indif'Icr- atcd and elected in their own aie typical rather than the ex
.ence on the part of the citizens counn lss ioue r district; previously ceptiolJ. in the state ot Xcbraska as
except at the time they pay the ir they were nominated in their own a whole and what you people
taxes, They fan to attend school district and elected by the county \I ant, as I understand it, is rel io]
meetings, then complain because' at lai ge. This law was changed from a burden o'f taxation and
school taxes are too higb, like- in 1931. )'Oll want this rellef to be perman-
wise with townsbip meetings and "Under the supervisor district ent : but you can't make 'it per-
township taxes. system, the county Is divided into ma{lCntby simply making one lit-

Presiding officer was S, V. Han- seven supervisor districts. Thes~ tIe change in government in Val
sen, chalr man of the Valley ccun- districts are set up under what is ley count)'.
ty board of supervisors. known as "township organlza- 'In our present setup in govern-

Text of Mr. Arnold's address as tlous.' E:acb district is presumed ine nt, not only in county govern-
it pertained to the subject at is- to have approximately the same ment but in many others, we elect
sue follows: number of inhabltants but no vot- to orrtce men who have no train-

-i am glad to see you people ing precinct can be divided. It is i:ng whatever for the particular of..
taking an interest in your govern- the duty of the county board of fice they are to occupy. The only
merit. This interest o·f yours supervisors after they are first possible aystein they can follaw
shows foul' things: l"kst: yon orgaauzed, to divide the county in- when they take office is to use
know your taxes are too high; to town:;hips as nearly as pos- the system of their predecessor
second: You know it is the sible according to the townships and no matter how deep in old
goY€rnme~lt that makes your taxes Ias eSLublished by tbe government political ruts the system has
high; third: You a,re convince,t suney. worn, no mattel' how inefficiently
something can be done about it; I "At the first meeting of thi3 and wa,stefully it is conducted, it
fOUlth and most inportant: You i township board the~'e is elected by will take the new man SOUle time
are determined to do something ballot one town treasurer, one 'Ito find it out and by that time
about it. constable, three judges of election he is up for reelection and he

'''We who lhe in and belleve in and two cler~B, all of Wh<)lll shall \ doesn't want to ;reate a. distur
democracy should keep constantly be duly quallfled as provided by bance. If he is lU two or three
in mind that all down through law to hold their office until their terms he commences to think it
the ce~ltur!es good goycrnment has successor shall be duly elected. is all right eYen if he knows bet
develo,ped fr0111 citizens' interest The township OOJ.rd consists vf ter and he leaves it alone because
and rarely from any other source. the clerk, tr(-asurel', and justice he does not want to cause a dis
Good officials and good legislators of peace. The 1929 Compiled Sta- tUl'bance "just before election,"
are but a reflection of a citizens' tuV,s of Xe'br"ska, under 26-224, "I think we should men{ion one
interest in good government and a. has a)most a full column ou the thing that apPlles to both sUPl.'r
citizens' detennination to ha,e I\Po\\,er of the electors at their an- visor a)ld .commissioner forms of
good government. :aual township meeting and the county gOYermnent and that is

'''We should also keep in mind po.\ers of the township board but that nothwithstanding the fact tho)
that bad government never ori- Ithei,' principal fUllction is the cen- law saj s the distrkts, both com
ginates with the citizens and such strueti,~n and n~'palring of roads I·mi,-sionel" and supenisor, sho~Ll
bad government as we haye is a and bndges, settIng the compens- be set up as nearly as possible WIth
reflection of lethargy and ignorant ation of the townshi;;> officials al:d the same pcpulation in each dis
indiffeH?nce on the part of the citi- the le~ying of ta,x,es. Undel' this trict a)ld provides for the pr01,er
Zt".lIS who permit uncontJ oiled in- pal ticuLlr sy':;tem it is not at all c·lunging of these districts as the
competence alld machinations on impossible, but we haye found it populatic,n might fluduate [\3ld be
the part of officials, legislabl s Iquite rare, that any of the gasolbe come larger in one p.t! t of the
and other politicians, tax or motor vehJcle llcense fees county tban in anothel' part cf

"We 11ave in the state of Xe- is used in the county outside od: Ithe county, I haye nel'Cl' heard ot
'braska thl eo systems of counfy certain roads that are designated a case where districts once 8stab~

government in use. ,They might as "colm1y roads." These are us- lished y'8a,n; ago haye e"er been
be listed as follows: (a) Commis- ually the first to be considered in Ichanged. It is just wlOther p:ece
sionel' district sy"tem; (b) Super- bullding farm-to-market roacls. fof evidence to support the con
visor district system; (c) Super- 'It is difficult to analyze tl:e elusion that county gOyelllment as
visor township system. adva;ntages of one sy'stem oYer the lo1;erated at the present time, is

"I do not hesitate to say that othel·. Any advantage of the su- inefficient or incompetent or in
all three of these systems are' in- penisol' district system OYeI' the nHwy in,lances pel lUllS buth. Tll:s
flexible in their political make- cOUlmissioner' dis t l' i c t system! phase o'f county govel'llment has
up and were designed years ago come-I', we bel:eYe, largely from very sel ious aspects and s'hou1l1
to meet conditions as the politi- the fact that on the matter ef be taken care of ...
clans saw them at that time and running a cou:nty, the minds o~ "You will baye an opportunity
bec.luse of the politics that satul'- seven men are better than those to Yote this [all on the constitu
ates co·unty and local government of three, especially when they are tional amendment designated as
fl'om one end of the United States not trained for that par (\cu1ar job. "Home Hule for CO\1Jlties," In the
to the other, the systeUl has never "Supenisor township system: last issue of The Xebraska Tax
been changed although county The only county iu the state hav- p,ly'er, copies of which I hale with
government is known throughout i:ng this system is York county. me, on the last page is a descri;J
the United States as the dark con- They haye twenty supervisors a!;d lion of the posslbllities of this
tinent of American politics. strange as it may seem, they are amendment as written by State

"In o'ur 93 counties we haye: one o·f the fairly well-managed :Senator E:mll VonSE'ggern, one cf
66 counties opel a,ling under the counties in the state. I aske<:I a :\'euraska,'s first Tax Leaguers,
cOillmissionel" disttle:t system; £6 prominent York CO\lllty citizen just publisher of tbe ,Vest point He
counties o.,erating under the su- the other day, how .he accounted publican and past pres\{lent of tte
pervisol' district :ly'stem, and 1 for the fact. He said, "Well, down :\'ebraska, Press assocLltiO')1. It is
county operating under tbe super- hi York county we feel that no an excellent al ticIe, 'Y'ou 'should
'Visol" tow'.llship system. supervisor with nine(een men I('ad it.

"The principal and only impor- watching him is yery apt to do it "To show rou the need of tMs
tant difference is in the bullding better job, is per·haps more hone"t IHo:,:e Hule amendn;ent and the
of rO.lds, than this same supervisor would n8CU of people paying some at-

"In the commlssionel" system, be if we called him a commissioner tention to it iliftel" it is' pa':~8d,

the commissioners are elected and he had only two men to w,atch imagine if y'oa can, perfectly ridi
frolu three commissioner districts him and those two Ulen were too culous constitutiunal and statu
and in these distrids our exper- busy with their OW11 affairs to to,ry provisiGns requirillg th~\t

iellce has been that more because watch eYen themsehes." Loup county with about 700 inhab
of com(non consent and COlllmO'l "ende!' this system :\rou ha>e itants, mu:;t run its county bUS-I
practice than bec"use of the sta- a supel'\isor fo!' each township in I in8ss in exactly the same nHUlller.
tutes, a cOllllnlssioner is pretty the rUlal areas and for eYery wa.rd" as Douglas c9unty with a Popull-!
much a law unto himself. lIe us- ,or precinct in the cities. In YOI k Uon of oYer 200,000. COllditions
ually dictates what roads sball cou,gly, for in:;tanee, sixteen of the in' these extleme counties are
be built, what {'oad machinely suprl visors are fr('l1l the country 'astly diffel ent and tbere shcu;d
shall be bought, who shall hase <md four from the citles. It, like be flexible constitutional and sta
jo,os and who shall not haye jobs, the su~el'l'iso1" district system, is tutory provisicYJls that provide th~

whero the gasoline tax money organized und:r townShip cq~nfy mEthuds 01" syotElns for effic1el1t
shall be put, where the motor goyernment wlth the p,roceedll1gs and economical management.
Yehicle lice~lse money to maintain about the same. "You people in Valley county
the roads shall be used, where th,] "Our surwy's of. counly go,-era- are attempting to accomplish this
general pr011erty revy 1110ney shall ment do 'not show that mark"d by changing from a supen\;,o1"
bo used and so on and so forth beneficial results to the taxpaye:- district sy:;tem to a commis;;,ioner

district system. In the end rou
mu__=-c n ere ,~.,. ?."-'_·"CF~"~·""""""'1~=.~,will find your~elf exactly whele

-. # )'OU ,started or worse, with noth-
ing accomplished. We feel the
constitution a n d the statutes

I
should ma.ke it possible for Val
ley county to say what sy-stem of
county .gOYel nlllent they want,
\~hethe1" it is a cOlmty manetger
forn.l of county go\'ernment, conl-
missioner, township or what-not,
Byentually this Home Rule pro
vision wIll Ibe established, we hopE'
in this ele'ctlon hut if not in this
election tJ.ecau,se p{;o'ple do not
u:nderstand, then we know it will
come in some later election.

"Whether we like it or whether
we don't, whether the pollc1cian3
like it or whether they don't, we
UlUSt 'get away from these politi
cal expendiencle·s consta:ntly offer
ed and Costere·d by 'poliUela~ls to
cure evils but which are in reality
only short cuts o'f these p'0lltidans
in attempting to gain the fayor
of the voters.

No Advantage in
Changing System

of County Gov't.
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Libby's, Custard

Punlpkin

t---------------------lI LOCAL NE\VS
L-.~-~---------------__l

-CedI xaab is enjoying the
hunting season at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Naah
west of Burwell. Cecll bas been
employed In Omaha, the past three
years.

-Mrs. John Peciuovsky of Law
ler, Ia., visited frlends and rela
tives here for a month, and her
husband came for her last Mon
day, Oct. 14, and they left ror
home }<'r1day evening. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps
of Lusk, Wyo., carne last week,
and remained until Monday noon
visit iug In lihe Paul Duerney home
and also visiting her mother and
ihus,band, Mr. and :\lrs. Wil:liam
McKay.

Prunes Tea
SUllS \\ ed, larg<"

Canterbury, Gretn.teudtrized,

2-lb. 19c H·IlJ. 21cl'kg, l'lg. .

Ivory Caillay
Flakes 'Soap

i)ooz. IOe Cieanses thoroughly.
Pkg,

12H·oz, 21c C.\KE ~C!'kg.

Cranberry Sauce ~~~:~' g;l~"·..13e
l\larshmallows 1"lUc"t. t~~~lO" 10e
GUill Drops Jt'lI.)' De!'"", Orllllge I-lb. 10e

~ slice... l hoc. Vrvl'N. Dill" ..

C'lndy Vouble V"rt', Sizzler 3 10
, or ,Hint l'''ltl''............. Dar. e

POp Corn l-ello\V ::-pound 10e
Or \\ hlte C"lio. Dpg

Oysters Wur"a" ~~~: fOe
Prelll SnUt'" 1::-0". 25

ltead)'-to-Sen e ..•.. " •.••...•. l'a.. .• e
Peanut Butter Denr" 1:;r~.25e
Pe~ulut Butter ::::~l. 1:;r~ .1ge
TOnt'ltoes Or Cut 4 Xu :J 25

' t\ceCll lJenuB ..•••.•. I ·C';Il~. C
Corn ~~ol'll~f)' 1Iowt'. fan.')', No.:I 10e

'" e l{ernel. .•••.•..••...... , l'an ..

Pineapple t~~~Cd Or Sliced ... 3 °c:~·".20e
Grallefruit S.tokel)· Or 2 Xo.:I 23

Glenn ,\Ire......... Can". ~

Bre'ld Jull" L.'e "'rIKIlt'" 1" lb 9
' I-lb. Lonf 1e ..•.•...•••...••.. L~~f. : e

Spre'ld Lunch Dox l'lnt 20
' ~"nd"lch Jar.. e

Haisins 1Iou.•ellold .. Ib
Seedless ......•..•....•...• nUl'" .. 13e

Delicious
Fancy Nebr.

Grown

A LUXURY

.•. \\'1 BLEND AT A

~
~~>::'i' THRlnY PRICI

I ~, .
\\1 1'"

loLlJ'I'lJ.\G C

lee Brand

nOLL 19"i'lIll1l1y l'ack ..,
•

HDRHlLl
COFFEE

Toilet Tissue

-grculHl )OU ralorite "ay at the
time of )our pnrchase.

4

bu. $1..69
Sibs. Z5c

Winesaps bu. $1..39
Commercial 6' lb'
Nebr. Grown S. Z5c

------------ G Calii, . 5Ivory Soap rapes i'lame 1'okay LB. C

P t t Xo. 1 Ued 100 lb, 99
Mediulll Cake 5e 0 a oes Triulllllhs Ba~ --' c

3 LAIWE .. I!!" G· f lit Tuas Seedless 4
C.\KtS "If:t.., I ape rUl 96 Size LB, C

C .. t 'fUU~l1'S 4Toilet Soap ano S "11<8>"'.____________ LD.JOe
LUX

C~KE ~C

Prepared in most a.DY
mauuer, .Apples are
"eIght • at .' home" at

lIal1o\\ een tllIle!

.)1:. and, :\lrs. }<'. M. ~r1gham of' eluent happened about 2 miles I ~Ir. and :\lrs. Kermit ~rickson
Lincoln, Glenn Keple: and Mr. west of town on the h lg'hwuy. Xo . '." ,
a.nd :\lrs. Mason of Big springs, One was hurt. and family 1\ e i e guests Sunday af-
an~ Mr. Hubbard o-f Kamsas made Gramp Hastings, A. Eo Haywood, teruoou and eve nlng of Mr. and
their head.iuaiters at the Oharley the Kmseys, the Bulgers an d the Mrs. Eric Er lcksou.
Weddel home while here hunting Hastings had a picnic at the com
Pheasants the fore part o~ the munity park Monday evening.
week.:\Ir. and ~lrs, WllIiam Bulger

Junior Aufrecht who has recent- and baby were in Ansley Sunday
Iy been employed as a carpenter evening Visiting :\Irs. Bulger's
in Tekamah,came home Saturday parents Mr. and Mrs. H S. Water-
night to visit with his parents, bury. .
Mr. and I Mrs. Art Autrecht, for a S. Lannlngham of Lincoln visit
few days w~d to hunt Pheasants, ed Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

WHIle LelUlng~r moved Batur- P. Cooper. He i15 a cousin of Jim.
day from the north vpart of town Mr. and Mrs. (luye Skinner,
into the back part of tlhe Cream 13etty and Heien vtsued a:t the
Station that he operates Qn main Eric ~rlekso'!l hoiue Sunday at-
street. ter noon,

)11'. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey en- M d '1
te rtalned ,Mr. and Mrs. George E. ,•.1'. an •• r s, Allan Holelll.a.;n
Hastings, jr., and SharOI1 and A. a::d family cal!ed at the l!Jnc
H Haywood at dinner in Broken El ickson home Sunday forenoon.
Bo w Sunday. Guye Skinner started huskIng

corn for Don Round Monday.
Dr. J. W. Baird left for Chicago Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey and

SU~day by t!'aJnon a t>u~lness trip. A. P. Haywood were Sunday sup.
Ii. M. Brlgham of Lmcolnharl per guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

the misfortune of upsetf lug his Hastings, Jr.. the evening was
trailer Saturday night on hIs way spent looking at home Illovles and
here to hunt pheasants. The ac- visitiIl~.,

BEEF1 ROAST BEST ('llrCKCUl'S ,LlJ.17C
STEAK IOr~G lJUl' 18

SlULOIX Olt ellveK ~ LlJ. C

PORK CHOPS LK\X ('EYu!t 1
CUTS ._ LB, 7C

BACON SJIOKU)
JOWLS ------- ------ --- LlJ.9c

CHEESE ~~~~~~~~~ ~ '.. LlJ.18c
FISH HtOlEX ' 3 23WlllTlXG_________________________________ LlJS. C

LARD ~,~t.i~~_l~~t~~ ._ 2~~~.15c

l\lilk
Oleo

Lipton Tea
Grttn

H·lb. 3 I!!!, "
!'kg. :»'-'

Assures true color brlglitness

32-:>ooz'9 SHooz• . ...
Pkg.____ C Pkg, .,...C

Drelt

0, t QUllk.. r. -is-oz. 18ea s ltt'g. or (lulck ... , .. l·kg••

Cookl'es O\e.. Fresh. I-lb. 1ge
l'ILOe. Co\ered. llag ••

4 Tall 25
('he-rult ...••••••• I t.·IlJlS. C

3-111. 25
\ IgUllU( .....•..•.. Cllrton C

BI . I WhUe (lulle( 10'ceac 1 .1I11gle.......... llottl"

Kirk's Soap
lIardwater, Castile

3 C.\KES 11C

Cracker s DUll1' 2-lb. 23ellaker .••.••• Dox ••

Cr'lckers N.ll.C. 2-lb. 2ge
( l·cewluDl. '" lJo~ ••

Butter ~~~~lled Lb,30c
Eggs f~usi:~~ .Doz. 22c

1"1 ".Itch.... -is-lll. $1.19
i our Crull. Dug. •

l i"lour IIpr' ( IS-lb. 97e
llloNsom ..••••••.•• Dog ..

BrOOlllS S(Il"dllrd ......•.. each25C

Cilerr ies ned, 2 No. 2 1gel'itted. . • • • • Can•.

Pe'lches Castle No. 2Ya l~e, Cre"t ....... Can ... 0

Coffee .\lrna1', 3-1b. 35e
I-lb. bag 12e .••• Dpg ••

~lrs. Albin Pierson entertained
the Mixed Corner Pl'oject club on
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Pier
son Is president and Alice Autrecht
and Lulu Landon are the leaders.
ThB next meeting will be held at
Mrs. Art Autrccht's Nov. 6th.

A carpenter crew of the Travel
er's Life Insurance company was
in this vicinity for throe or four
days last week.

Alvin Woody of Columbus spent
the week end with his parents,
~r. and Mrs. Walter Woody.

Ray Brlngham and son, Mr.
Jackson and Dean of Lincoln, Mr.
Posey and Mr. M'CEllhaney with
other men from Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Russell and Mr. Car
penter and a friend from Beatrlce
all made their headquarters and
visited at the Arthur Aufrecht
home fromSunda,y nIght unUl
:ruesday night and hunting pheas
'ants was the main issue.

Rev. and Mrs. Gaither arrIved
Saturday night to visit with frIends
for a few days in t,his vicinity.
Rev, Gaither nOlVpreache,s at
Crawford. No-br.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Weer of
Saturday
and Mrs.

District Judge

WILLIAM F.

SPIKES
ST,PAUL,NEBllASKA

Non-Political Candidate
For

OCT. 23, 1940
Adolph soreuseu has moved

back into the Hollbigshead house
in the west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. ~d Anderson who
now the in Ogallala. were here
the latter part of last week on
business.

Lillian, daughter of Mr. and D.~. ~IcUrE'gor of Gibbon was
Mrs. Charley Nehls recently be- in Arcadia Thursday.
came the brldeof Clarence ,the Mark Geyger of the WPA was
son 'of Mr. and Mrs, Dan Thorup- here Thursday.
sou. };'. J. Oohen, a Yalley county

The Arcadia Community 'clu·b deputy sheriff, was an Aroadia
held their monthly meeting in tho visitor Tnursday.
Cougregat louad church basement Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred Ha.mblin of
Tuesday evening and were served Fullerton were here ou business
by the ladies or this deuomlna- Thuuday afternoon. Mrs. Ham
tion~ blin Is thetormer :\:Irs. J. W. War

)1I·s. Dorthea May and chlldren, ford and lived for several yearll
~k and Mrs. ~lliott and Margaret, 5 miles west of Arcadia.
Gus Benson and Mr. and Mrs. 'Os- Oscar J. AusUn Qf Ord was an
ear Benson were Sunday dinner Arcadia visitor Thursday.
guests at the Martin Benson Mrs. Inez Burrows of Ord, field
home. lady of the AAA, was here on

Mrs. M. Youngquist of Loup Thursday.
City, Mr. llnd Mrs. Dwight Jacoby, Mrs. Dr. Lee entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. MyrtoJl Jacoby of Bridge club Thursday afternoon at
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Catek Mrs. Jeffrie·s. Inez Lewin had
and his mother rand Mr. Oliver of high score for the day and a love
LYlllaln were week end guests at Iy lunch was serred.
the T. K YOllngqulst home. lk'-pre."sentaUves of the Loup

G. P. Dean, Coralyn Crist, Mr. HiveI' PubHQ Power District of
and ~1rs. Howard Bay, Mrs. Chris Oolulllbus were in town Thursday
Ueck and };'rank \V1l1iams, all of on business.
Oillaha were the week end guests A neon sign word'.ld "Ca'fe" was
of ~lrs. N. A. Lewin and Mr. and installed on the hotel .bullding 011
Mrs. Melvin Swanson. • T·hursday. "

Doris Yalett returned Sunday Cla.ude O. Davis of Ord was in
aftel: visiting for ,a week with Art"adia. a short tiIlle Thursday on
friends in Grand Island. business.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Delbert A. J. Auble aud Jesse James of
Holmes aud their falllll1es were Ord spent Tuesdayafterlloon in
Sunday <:linner guests of Mr. and Arcadia visiting a.nd carin, for
~1rs. J. M. Holmes. 'business. •

Mr. ~d Mrs. Don Houn~ and Hoy Buck, Pat Harris and Don
the Yokels of };1dend and ~lr. and L. Moody worked the football
~1rs. Kenneth Denton were Sun- gaille/ at l'\orth Loup Friday after
day evening dinner guests of Mr. noon.
and Mrs. Ross h"vans. ' Jol).u Ha,skell of Ord was au Ar-

Mr., and Mrs. Claude WiUiams ('adia visitor 1"dday 'lllorning.
wen~ in Broken UowSunday. William Hamsey of Ord was au

l\-II'. and Mrs. Roy Moles worth Arcadia visitor 1"riday morning,
and fa.m!Jy were in Sargc'llt Sun- WilHam Ramsey, C. W. Starr,
d"ly visiting relatives. Hal Cooley an·d A. H. Hastings

Mr. and Mrs. Oharley Spencer were in Ord Thursday night at
o! Scotia were guests Sunday of tending. a Illeetin g pertaining to
Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Spencer. the Illents of a new fO!'1ll of countt

~1rs. Loy and ~lrs. Hane Water- I government.
bUIy of Ansley visited at the I W1lliam Sheppard, O'f Oolorado,
William Bulger home Sunday af- who used to ,be a fanner here,
ternoon. . I is visiting friends a,nd relatives In

Mr. and )Irs. Ciaude Wllliarns thisc.'OIllIll\tllity.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bru- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dleteriehs
ner were Ord visitor.s Satuliday. ~vent to Lincoln Thursday morn-

Wes Hurlbe,rt -plowed several lUg where she attended a Librarian
acres of land for Eric ~riekson convcntIon. }<'I'om bhere they went
last week. to Omaha to visit relatives.

Mr. au<J Mrs. Cla,ude Williams Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and
were S\lnday dinner guests' of .:\11'. Orma Rae a;nd Mr. and Mrs. Bern
and ,Mrs. ~llsworth Bruner ardZwink of Rockville went to

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickso~ al1\I}<'ort ~lorgan, Colo., 1"riday morn
their granddaughter Patty Jeau Ing aJld returned Sunday.
'were in Ansley Satunlay on bus- S~eriff George Round was .~
iness. Arcadia };'riday af1ernoon.

Eugene Porler of the Rl<'C was Mrs. Claude Williams and her
here Tuesday on business. father Harry Mc,:\Uchael went to

Hal Cooley and A. H. Hastinvs Broken Bow }<~riday afterllJ.oon to
and ShanJ'Jl entertained Henryal~d get Donald who is in the COC
Mrs. Celik of Sacramento, Calif. c.-amp there. ,
Tuesday afternoQn and evening. ' Lena Mae ~1innle had charge of

Mr. ~nd .:\Irs. A. H. Hastit'gs the PubUc Library during the ab
took a load of tbe ball'd to Gran~ sence '01 Gla~s Dleterlchs.
Island last week with her parents. Lores Mc~1indes, Singer Sew-

The Sargent 2nd team defeated ing )lachine representative -of Ord
the Arcadia 21\d team 19 to 0 in was in tOW~l }<'riday afternoon.
a football game Tuesday night ou . Mr. a;rld Mrs. Hal Cooley were
the Ar<-adia ~r1dirou. III Ord };'rl<:lay afternoon.

Ivan MHler and Orvllle Sell Mrs. Roy Anderson of Ogallala,
were In Grand Island Tuesday arrived by bus };'rlday nig!rlt and
aItern-oon on 'bustness. spent the week end with Mr. and

Altb.ough Boelus won the playoff :\1.rs. Olaris Bellinger. She had
game in the Sherman-Howard been in Elba visiting her mother,
baseball league ,by a score of 5 to Irene Dow:ning spent the week
4 in te-Il innings, Arcadia, hasbeeu end with her mother, Mn, C. H.
aWfrded the championship be- Do~vuing. . .
cause Boelus pla)'ed an inellgi,ble Sehool Dlstrict 25 defea;ted DIS-
man. trkts 11 and 20 in a G-man foot-

Bern~l Snodgrass, who has ~ell ball game '};~riday afternoon 14 to
emplo)'ed n ear Kimvall went i.
t'hl'Q\~gh here Wednesday afternoon cedi, ~urt of Comstock was In
On hIS way tol<'remont where he town }< nuay afternoO'll.
wlll work for the Roberts Con- . Lily my ha,s been assisting in
structlon cOllJpa:ny. :\lrs. iSnodgrass the care of Dawn Bellinger dur
Is visiting with her folks, Mr. an'd i.ng her 1lIness sin'ce returning
:\lI's. John Jewel this week plan- [rom the Miller hospita,l in OI·d.
ning to go to }<'remont later. Mr. and MI's. h'nos Camp olf

William }<'. 'Splkes of St. Paul Loup City and ~lr. and Mrs.
was In Ar~'<l:dla Wednesday after- ~eorge Olsen were Thursday even
noon campaigning for District lUg guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Judge. Dean.

)11'. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey and };'lo)'d Bossen, George Olsen,
Gramp Hastblgs were iu Ord on Arthur Easterbrooka:n\l Paul Dean
Monday. were in Loup Cltty l"riday nilbi

Dr. and ~1rs. J. W. Baird en- attending the theatre.
tertained Lieutenant and Mrs. ~rcadja was on the short end
Henry Celik of Sacramento, Calif, of a 14 to 0 s'core at RareIllla }<'rl##,,__~,~'I$. at dinner Wednesday Doouprior day night.
to their departure to theIr ho,me Gla.dys Masters worked a few
in California. days in the Miller cafe recently.

Mrs. ~. C. Gombs we:nt to Lln- 'Several of the y,oun, people of
coIn Monday on the motor an~ the 3'chool attend"ft a young cill
returned 'by the way Qf, Ravenna zeus get-togethel' meeting in Ord
Tuesday where Jaekle and Mr. Saturday.
Combs Illet her. She visite<:! with ~lr. aud ~lrs. ~llller Armstrong
her ·son Cecil while there. drQve to Gran<:l Island 1'uesday

Word was ,recein:<:l that Mrs. afteruoon to meet Mrs. Bud Wal
Dick Buck's mother passed away lace of Clark.sburg, Calif., who
in' Alliance last 'Sunday. wl1l v.islt friends a.nd relatives

John Minnie who is eillployed by ,here for the next Illonth. Mrs.
the Burlington r,allroacr spent the Wallace is the foriller Grace Ly
week end with Mrs. Minuie and bargei'.
Uetty ,~1ae. ~lr. and ~lrs. G. H. Kinsey and

Rae Jean BossE'u was a guest Mrs. A. H. Ha:stingsand GrallJP
of GwelHlolyn Beams 'Wednesday dro)'e to }<'ort Hartsuff north o!
evening. Ord Friday afternoon.

~Ir. and Mrs. Cecil COlllbs of ~ar1 Holmes returned 'home
Lincoln spent the week end with I from Wyoming re,cently. He has
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~. c.1 been Nnployed there.'
Combs. Mr. and~lrs. \\Talter Dobson and

Claude Zentz who hasbecn re- Allen visited at {he George Jen
ceiving treatments at the Univer- sen home Inl'\orth Loup Thurs
sity hospital in Omaha returned da,y.
hOIllO recently. Mr. and ~lrs. Harold :\11l1er IllOV-

~lrs. Wllliam Higgins, Jeanette edback to their olm hOllle Satur
9trathdeeand Mrs. G. H. Kin- day after .staying with Mr. and
sey Ivisited Wednesday afternoon ~1rs, Thed ~11l1er fO'r over a month.
with Mrs. William Beams. Mr. and Mrs, AlleJl HollllE'S

Mrs. Clillrence Slingsby is stay· spent Sunday atSaJ'gent visiting
Ing with her grandmother Mrs. C. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Bulger while she Is co:ufined. Howard Liebe!'!.
The name of the new baby is Mr. and :\:Irs. ~lmer Miner and
Patricia Louile. !II ''11 faml1y o~ Lincoln 'visited Sunday

Anton Nelson returned home with )11'. and Mrs. Joe Holmes.
from Oalifornia Thurs<:lay, Mrs. Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Miner are
Robert SibleYlllCcompanled him. sisters.
She is the daughter o! Mr. and LIoyd l'\eedllajlll spent the past
~lrs. }<'n,d Christiansen. week in Iowa aroWld Red Oak

Charles Kudlac who visited with looking for a new location. He
his folks 'here for about a week was also near Tarkio, Mo. He
left Thursday 'illorning!or Med- reports t'hat there are about 30
ford, Ore., where he is employe<:! as people aIter every plaCe and that

Many lokrs are sayIng: "We meat cutter. reut Is high.
should elect one Judge froI!l Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Baird a,nd ~velyn Barr Is spet:lding a few
Grand Island and one Judge Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hastings, days visiting friends and relatives
frolll outsIde Grand Island," Ijr., entertained an<t a,cted as hosts ho-re pdor to .leavin g for Kan.sas

at the club dance at the Owl's City where her folks, Mr. and ~lrs

~"""'';'''''''##__##__'''' Hoost Thursday night. Guye Barr aL·6'.

Mr. and l\olrs. Merrell of Omaha
and Frank Odell of Ashland were
Sunday lVisitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Eimer Wil>beJs. Boyd is a. nep-hew
or John White.

Mrs. John Fells visited with her
sister Mrs. 1"ranc!s Marsh l"ri-

.day. _
:\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, [r.,

Were Sunday diuner guests of Mr.
. and Mrs, Leland Evans.

Everett Webb's uncle, Charles
Bartlett and Paul of Omaha were
the guests of Everett for the first

-two days of tihe pheasant season.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hettenmayer

. and baby o·! Loup City visited with
Mrs. Jesslca Rettenmayel' Sunday.

Mr. and .:\l:rs. ~d Anderson of
'Ogallala were guests~or supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee
1"riday night.

Louise Jeffries and LiJas Mc
Donald Viere Loup City visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and :\1I"s. Marion LRJ1e and
-d:lughter and um }<'agus were in
Loup City };'riday on business.

.:\11'. and :\lrs. Chauncey. Smith
eutertained .:\11'. and Mrs. };'orrest
Morris of Ooillsto-ck at dinner SUll-
·day. '

Mr. and ~lrs. ~d Anderson of
Ogallala were guests for supper
with MI'. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee
Friday night.

Louise Jeffries awl LIlas Mc
Donald were Loup City visitors
Saturday.

:\11'. and ~1l's. Marion Lane and
,<:la.ughter and Bill };'agus were hi
Loup City 1"dday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Smith
entertained :\011'. and Mrs. l<'orrest
Morris or COlllstock at dinner Sun
-day.

Mr. and .:\lrs. Milton O'Oonilor
and -)lr. and ~lrs. Orvis HUh vis
ited with ~ev. Long in Ort! Thurs·
<lay. .

There was a. very large attend
ance at the Dunham school's liter
ary Illeeting Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Slocum of
Litt'hfield spent the day Tuesday
with .Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Slocum.

~lr. and Mrs. Von Anstine of
Selfard visited a.t the Pete Lar
sou and John AnstIne homes on
Saturday and Sun4ay.

Mr. an\l Mrs. Don Round en
tertained ,the Yokels of }<'riend,
.Mr. and :\olrs. Kenneth Denton of
Kearney and )lr, and Mrs. Charlie
Denton at dinnor Sunday.

~lrs. Paul Woody went to Omaha
,Monday with :\11'. and Mrs. A. SU)··
del' o-f Burwell to attend the State
Rebekah assembly. 1'hey return
<'d };'riday.

~lr. and )lrs. };'rank Grow of
Lonp City were Sunday guests of
~Ir. and :\1rs. Charlie Waite. .

~lr. and ~Irs. Dwight Jacoby an"
Myrlon of Gordon, Mrs. Manel
Youngquist of Loup City and :\11'.
anll ~1rs. Elmer YO\lngqulst and
Donald visited at t·he home of
Charlie Waite }<'riday.

Mr. and )Irs. Henry
Lincoln were the guests
night and Sunda,y of Mr.
Don Hole~lan.

.Ray Brown and several of his
friends of Beatrice were the
guests Saturday night and Sun
day or )11'. an'd )lrs. Anton l'\el
SOil. Pheasa,nt hunting was the
1H'Ogram Suntiay.

'l'he Ells brothel" of Hebron,
who are relatives of Mrs. Ge<orge
and several men from Omaha were
entertained at the Bill George
hOllle with a p'heasant hunt S~ll
day.

Mr. a.nd :\lrs. Dan and Clarence
Thompson vlsiteti Saturday e'l'en
Ing at the WilHam Beams home.

Merle Reed of Grand IslanJ
hunteu pheasants with his brother
Walter Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Al-chie Rowbal of
Ord spent ·Saturday nig11t and
Sunday in Ar~a,dla.

Mr. and ~frs. Walter Hoon and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson
were Sunday g,uests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Holmes.
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• 38 Years in Western Nebraska.
• 3 Timcs Mayor of Scolt,Sldf.
• ' 2 YeJrs in the State Senate.
• S~ccc,s(ul b~s:ness Man and

Farmcr.

-Guests OYeI' the week end In
the Cnrt Gud muudscn horne were
:\11'. and Mrs. Fritz Nygaard and
Larry Xygaard, and :\1iS:3 Huby
Jensen, all of Omaha. Miss Jen
sen is an aunt of Mrs. Gudmund
sen, arid the others a.re friends.
The men hunted pheasants while
here.
-T\:~1 members and one guest

attended the meeting of the :\1. A.
O. extension club held Thur::;day
at the home of Mrs, Leo Xelso n.
The lesson on health '1\as in'
char g~ of tille 'leaders, Mrs, Bob,
Hall 'and Mrs, Charles Hather.
Mrs. Xelson served lunch at the
dose of the meeting.

-Jim Hrebcc, has been having
some trouble with infection 011
the back of his right hand. He
is bei:ag treated by Dr. J. G. Kruml.

-Paul W. :\liIler and several
other Grand Island men, and
Homel' :\loue1' of Hastings, made
up a party o,f hunters who came
to Ord Su uday uioruiug, hunted
pheasants for a while and return
ed Iiouie again mat evening. Of'
coursa they also visited at the
Clarence Blessi:ng home.

-\Veek end guests and )lheasant
hunters at the Charles Ve'leba
home were Billie Hay and 1101>
\\'e,bb an~d their wives from tile
Trip:e-A state office in Lincoln,
imd Allen \Ve.blJ and wife of Texas.
1lhe latter is a great sportsman
and has hunted aU kinds of birds,
but he said he enjoyed the, pheas
ant shooting more than any sport
he had eyer had. They left for
Oshkosh :\Ionday to have a try at
tJlle ducks.
-T'hur~day morning Dr. }'. L.

Blessing and his father-in-law.
J. G. Emery, will leave by train
from Grand Island for Ca.lifornla
where ::\11'. Emery wlll spend the
winter in the home of a S011 at
Hollywood. Dr. Blessing will
suend a week visiting his sister,
:\lrs. Edwin Clements and family,
at Ontario, and other relatiy\:s and
former Ord people who now lire
in southern California ..

f-:\Ir. and :\Irs. R P. }'lynn,
Adrian and Isabel, of Blair, :\e,br.,
were week end guests' of his
mother, MI s. :\1 arill a J:o'lynn. They
WNe retul'lling from Wyoming,
where th"y had been called to at
tend t1le flUleral of :\Irs. Ralph
Han is. :\11'. Han is is a bl'Othcr
of :\Irs. }<'lynn. Also visiting :\lrs.
:\hrilL. J!'iynn is her son Wesley,
and wife, of Long l3each, Calif.
Suncl,ly 45 were present at a fam
Ily dinner at the frome of :\lrs.
Flynn.

••

NOW

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR GOOD HORSE SENSE

EXPERIENCED

_____________, ..-J

47 Dean Percy Maxfield I

748 Haymond }<';u)'d Zu1koskl
749 Lloyd Euiersou Needham
750 Holland Mart in Zulkoski
751 Albert George Ka ma ra d
752 Al drich Antone F'lorlau
753 ':\lelford Austin Goodrich
754 Lloyd Leo Paben
755 Joe Trojan, Jr.
756 Edd Kaslon
757 AlYin B3r1 Blessing
7'58 John Adam :\Iaxfield
759 John Edward Hagood
760 Paul Theodore Blesslug
761 Harry J. Brown
762 Joseph Cupl
763 Cecil Leroy Lindsey I)
764 Fl'ld Be uu!e Skala, Jr.
765 Alvin Field Co ll ie r
766,Louis Swanek
767 Larry Sidney Botts
768 Wmiam Hobert Jeffrey
769 Carl oll ~onis Treptow
770 Clifford U. Snyder
771 Emil Trojan
772 :\l,1I'lon James Lipi nsk l
773 CIa Ience Lee Caddy
774 Henry Stanley Kusek
775 Alton EYerett Philbricn
776 JamBS Allen Ward

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t t
t LOCAL NEWS t
~ T
1 +••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Dewey Gene Radliff rece11t1y
retUl'lled from California where
he had ,been on a trip, and wllJ
be here for a short time.

-:\Iiss Luella Naab, fOl'lllerly a
nurse at the Ord hospital, was
called to help at the Dr. Cra.m
,hospital In l3urwell the past week.

-The s,c!lloenstein 110tor COUl
,pany reports the following sales:
a 1941 V-8 to .AI P. Hadke, and
a 1929 Pard to Charles Hulinsky.

-Po M. Dale of Lin00ln spellt
froUl Saturday un t 11 Tuesday
morning visiting his brother C,
C. Dale and falllllly, and hunting
pheasa~~ts.

-:\1ics Daisy Hallen [eft on the
bus Tuesday lllol'lling fOr Dougla8,
Ariz" where she will vacation and
visit her sister Winnie until about
Clulstllla,s time.

-L. H. Covert was going around
0)1 crutche,s :\lond,ly due to ali ac
cident he lIlet up with Saturday.
He was on a, truck, helping load
a pump to go to Omaha, when he
slipped off the back of the trnck
and caught his right foot in tbe
hoist. A SeYele sllrain resuHul,
However, he expected to go Oll
the strE'et maintaining job )'ester
day.

It will be necessary to elect at le.1st

one Judge from Grand Island

• •

asks re-e{ection on his record as Judge.

E. G. Kroger

District Judge
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1
628 John :\like Pesek
629 James Pesek
620 Elmer Orlen Golka
631 Hudolph Charles Vodehnal
632 Henry l3ruha
633 Elvin Harold Hale
634 J:o)d ward Jake Kapustka
635 Richard Harry Prien
636 George Petty l3ell
636 Delbert Lave rue Benson
638 Arnold It Crosley
639 Leland Theodore Evans
640 Chancy L. Smith
641 George Edgar Hastings, Jr.
642 Leslie Arbor Combs
643 Gerald Murray
644 James J!'red Svoboda
&45 Haymond Merrit Hahn
646 George William Kasper
647 Maynard J:o'ranklin F'in ley
648 RolJert Earl Lambdin
64:1 Frank Micek
650 'I'ele sfcar Theadore

8hybaszewskl
651 ':\lurray Xelson
65,2 Emanuel Evcrett Vodehnal
6,53 William Cameron Garnlck
654 A. J. Wetzel
655 Frank :\Iaurice Kingston
656 Veiuou D. Williams
657 El'llest :\1. :'>Iethe
658 Thumas Edison White
659 Henry George Lange
660 Haymond Anton 8vobo'da
661 Harlow William White
662 Ste\'e J. Paplernik
663 Joe W. Hosek
66t Kenneth :\1llton Koelling
665 t:harJes Vancura, Jr.
666 Hudolf Charles Kokes
667 Ralph Arthur Layher
668 Leo Paul Adamek
669 Ben Orrin Clark, Jr.
670 Alvin WllIiam Travis
671 Hoss Allen Frey
672 Raymond WHliam Murphy
673 \V11Iiam Joseph \Veverka
674 :\Il1ton n. O'Connor
675 ,Mike Se tlik
676 James John Vasicek
677 Bernal Elliott Snodgrass
678 Claude Artman Zentz
679 Asa Leslie Leonard
680 Chesler Thomas Paplerulk
681 George Henry Wampole
682 Hoy Leland Nelson
683 Bdmund Edward Osentowskl
684 John Pershing Warford
685 W3yne Pierce
686 Joe Dlugosh
687 Emanuel l3ruha
688 Cecil J!'loyd Severance
6S9 Frank Lilienthal
690 Herbert Lesly Goff
691 Emanuel Harold Kukllsh
692 John Howard Homans
693 Otto Charles Turek
694 Theodore P. l3aker
695 John Bo\\er
696 James Joseph }\elson
697 Lumir C. John
698 Edw,ud Frank Proskocil
699 :\lerrlll Clinton Koelling
700 Doyle Charles Collins
701 Donald Ed \I ard Stewart
702 Edward David Hadil
703 Howard Fauss
704 Viallimir Edward l3abka
705 Dewey Eugene Hadliff
706 George Lehecka
707 Adolph John SeYenker
708 Edward ~o\'ak

709 AlfrEd Victor Burson
710 George Leonard Knecht
711 Ed\\ard Knapp
712 Hussell Ludous Waterman
713 Hel1l'Y Alfred ~ewman

714 Can011 Leroy Karre
715 Delivan Hussdl Kingston

, 716 Frank John Kovarik
717 ':\laH Albed TurEk, Jr.
718 David Al'llold DoblJerstine
719 Hichard Pete Holmes
7'20 John Harrison Jones
721 George John Brcmel'
722 Carol Graves Lut~

123 Clarence Charl\:s Thompsoll
724 Joe Cetak
725 Thomas Hasmussen
126 Erlo n. Cox
127 Albert Fred Lukesh
728 :\1ike Eldon Hulinsky
729 Loren Denj.unin ~e1son

730 John Stephan Jankek
131 :\lehin Jay :\loore
732 Oscar John Larsen
733 Phillip Aloy~ius :'>lulligan
734 Eldon Lubomir Sich
735 :\lax Lawrence Osenlowskl
736 Lee VanWinkel, Jr.
737 WiIlbm Bruha
n8 Bernard Ad,llll S\\ anek
739 Louis .\Ibin Kapustka
740 Willis men :\Iiller
741 Edward l3ruha
742 Helll'Y :\1ike Potrzeba
743 Emil Carl Smolik
744 Bendict Mathew l3la~ey

745 Amold Julius Hitz
746 Emil lIulinsky

452 Aaron Marion Coplen
453 Vernon Albert Andersen
454 ':\Ielvin Husse11 Cornell
455 Kenneth Homain Leach
456 Hay Oliver Winkelman
4~7 Leon Martin Jablonski
458 Elmer Paul Peterson
459 Clyde Burns Spencer
460 Herman Maxson
461 CedI VaulIoose n
462 Sy lves ter Adrian Pap le rnfk
463 Louis Parkes
464 Carl ROy Nelson
465 Frank Ka pustk a
46G I<;dward Martin Lybarger
467 Leon Wozniak
468 Hugh J. Evans
469 Arthur Andrew Pierson
470 Chester Swanek
471 Joe John Urbanski
472 Marv in Dean Coons
473 Archie Hay Ro wbal
474, Emil Darges
475 JO;) Bmil Kasper
476 Jouas Howard Jacobson
477 LaVerne Virgil Aldrich
478 Elwin Louis Auble
479 Walter William Douthit
480 Emil L. Zikmond
481 Mart iu :\1. :\IcGuire
4S2 George Arthur Hughes
483 Vincent Suchanek
484 Edward Joseph Maresh
485 Emil Kokes
486 Joseph Pokorney
487 Asa La:\loral Anderson, Jr.
488 Hoger Jay l3enson
489 Stanley George Absolon
490 James John Studnicka
491 J<}dward Clarence Ke11er
492 Paul George Hubert'
493 Jean }'rank Howans
494 William ,Darges
495 :\Ie rrlll Dale J!'lynn
49G Carl Casper Kaczka
497 Donald Earl Wampole
498 Levi Chipps, Jr.
499 J:o'rank Svoboda
500 Ernest Hay Horner
501 Harold Edward E1liott
502 Darr Killion Evans
503 Leo Earl Se'11
504 Edward }<'I'ank Kerchal
5,05 Emil Adolph Zadina
506 George Zurek
507 George R)'uin
508 l<'rank George pesek
509 Harold }<'ay Lewis
510 Emest Charles Vodehnal
511 Andrew:\Iarshal1 Bialy
512 Anton Hulinsky
513 Hay Willis Peterson
514 Lester Claud 11axson
515 Herbert :\Iaynard ~elson

516 George T. BlJerhart
517 Halph Emerson :'>Iisko
518 Harold Walter Cucklel'
519 Lawrence Huston :\Htchell
520 Emil A. John
521 James L10yd Waller
522 Joe Hutar, Jr.
523 Adeun Bogus
524 Joseph Jerry Ulrich
525 EdwJrd Greenwalt
526 Anton P0te l3aran
527 Monty Charles Petersen
528 R,lymolHl Hudolph Osentowskl
529 1)onald Alonzo Davis
530 Anson Oren J:o'razel'
531 Laverne Conrade John~on
532 Adolph Bennie Lukesh
533 Harold HO\ICud Smith
534 Louie Leonard Skiuinski
535 Edward Anthony Jurzenski
536 ViI gil Ault Cuckler
537 Emil Leo Dlugosh
538 James ~eHk1a
539 Eugene Raymond Lukesh
540 :\lelvern Loris J:o'erris
541 Chris Kirby
542 ,:\lllford William :\aprstek
543 Haphael Jos~ph :\lelia
544 Ed wal d WllIiam Penas
545 :\lel'llll Elroy Hughes
546 Vidor WelnLtk
547 George Washington Chipps
548 Jos('ph John Sydzyik
549 Harold Syd7.)ik
550 Wl1hud HO'1.>ert Conner
551 }<'a)'e Edward Ste\\art
552 l{op er Ed IIard l3ensou
553 Ha701d W,uHer Ko~lling
554 Hobel t Carrol PaIseI'
555 Albin William Dobrovsky
556 Emi1 SLlnley Hutar
557 Alfred Paul Bartunek
558 Font'st William Worm
553 Frank George Kruml
560 E-manclel Paul Petska
561 :'>lorris plock
562 Joseph John Dobrovsky
563 Walt£!' Linke
564 Anthony EHnBst CUlllmins
565 Willl.lm VendI Skala
566 Jam('s Lr,Hrne :\elson
567 Eyert Allen Bundy
568 Howard Carl lIanke
569 Ge'orge Frank Paidar
570 Hobelt Grant l3rennlck
571 Frank "'lax Klinginsmith
:'>72 L.eslie Alnold ~elson

57'3 \Va;ter A11en Connel'
574 :\IJ rlin ElneSt Fuss
575 Clirfol'll Lym.1ll S.Hllple
076 Warlel1 Ethan Anthony
577 Willard Yrank Clemens
578 :\laurice Diekinson Strong
5,9 Blwin Earl Johnson
580 Dale Arthu1' ~olman
581 Yrank Adam Kuklish
582 Hobin L, Ha nly
583 Vence] Yryzek
584 Louis Vancura, Jr.
585 Louis Hallor Springer
586 James EYeH'tte Stewart
587 Oldrlch Vencil lIrE'bee
588 Bdward Hichard Osentowski
589 Hudolph Jall~es Johu
590 Wayne Elmer :\lann
501 Robert llla\inka
592 Edward Tvrdik
593 Wayne Louis ,Sheldon
594 Gene Hastings
595 Frank Psota
596 Edward Yrank Kolar
597 :'>Iarvin George Greenland
598 Charles Okly Hather
599 Donald Sindair McOstrkh
6f10 Hichard \Vilspn Kane
601 Ehner Lee DrawbrIdge
6u2 Thos. ,R Williams
603 Henry Christian Larsen
f\04 Frank Louis Valasek
605 Delos William Kearns
60G Leo Arthur Methe
607 Edward Rudolph Kerchal
608 Claude Woodrow Williams
609 LaYE'rne Earnest ~oyes

610 Mms Herman Hill
611 Cecil Donald Knapp
612 John }<'ill
613 :'>Ielvi11 }<'redrlck ,Koelling
614 S,te'..-en Leo Sowokinos
615 Ernest V. Parkos
616 Joe :\Iach
617 William Ed ~emeskal

618 Hans Ove Hansen
619 Ho,bert Dale Schmid
620 John Edwa\'d Cook
621 VendI William Parkos
622 Hoy James Hambo
623 Wallace W. \ViIls
624 l3ennle Chllewskl
625 Melford Ever€:tt Sample
626 .\rnold Walt'?r :\laloHke
627 Halph Alonzo Woody
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275 William Mathew Bremer
276 Hichard Alex King
277' &1ward Julius Shoemaker
278 Llo>",l Michalski
279 Richard J. Dowhower
280 John A. Xovo'tny
281 Albert Porkorney
282 Joseph J:o'loyd Kuklish
283 Harold Eugene Garnick
284 BoHsh Iwanski
285 Denldict Stanislaus Wadas
286 Delmer EIlJerta VanHorn
287 Darrell Bdward xon
288 Edwin Adolf Vodehnal
289 Douunan Julius Zulkoskl
290 Arthur Jensen Kirliy
291 Lawrence Waldmann
292 Adam Frauk ZelJert
293 WHliam Vancura
294 Henry Adrian Janus
295 Van Page
29G Walter Connie Sydzyik
297 Donald Adrian Youngquist
298 Walter A1lJert Anderson
299 Albei-t Alfonse Parkes
300 Joe 1:1 Lech
301 Tom J. Osentowskl
302 LeHoy Willi,un Zikiuuud
303 Clement Andrew Earl
304 William Atua Leininger
305 Edgar Wilhelm Lange
306 George Thumas Burke
£07 Edward Joseph Whalen
308 Edwal d Leo Knebel
309 Joe Ted IOal, Jr.
310 Theadie Lou ;\;elson
311 Edward Adam Janus
312 Arnold .FClY Tuning
313 Orvill€ Sell
314 :\Ierly n Clark
315 Elmer Jorgen Christensen
316 LaVern A. Duemey
318 Charlie Anton l()limek
319 :\Iaurlce Hathgeb Caner
320 Orville Edwin No)'es
321 Joe Holzinger, Jr.
322 Joe :\1. Frysek
323 Hal ph James Burson
324 Sieve S. Wentek
325 Donald Guy Cone
326 An ton Potrzeba
327 Gust Reinhold J!'oth
328 :\Iarshall Uriah ~elson

329 John Hlavinka
330 William Janda
331 James Pokorney
332 Hoy James :\10,lesworth
333 Ivan Leonard Holmes
334 Emanuel Valentine Wadas
335 John E. Potrzeua
336 EYen,H Lewis Hone)'cutt
337 Halph Dick Franzen
338 Marvin August Creech
339 Donald J!'rederick :\Iurray
340 Vincent Alfred :\Iethe
341 Frank Alexander Clark
342 John Henry Lee
343 Edward David Hruby
344 Corwin D. Cummins
345 Clarence Hoss Blessing
346 :\Iarlin Luther l3eU'jenbruch
347 Ed\\' al d Adrian Adamek
348 Ed\\ald John Swanek
349 :\lanin J. Tinllllelman
350 VendI Albert Sedlacek
351 Chester Kilhy.
352 Bolish Ka pustka
353 Leonal d Adam Setlik
354 Benlon Alonzo Eddy
355 Theron EYerett ~olte

356 POItius A. Se11
357 Anton Pokorney, Jr.
358 Henl y Willis Bridge
359 Harold Frank ~elson

360 Benjamin J!'ranklin Augustyn
361 Hobert :\1el Scott
362 Curtis Arthur l3lakeslee
363 J:olIo) cl Edward l3eranek
364 Wilbu1' Bruce :\Ic:\ame€
365 ~orval Kenneth Loft
366 Paul Eugene Donnel1y
367 Lowell Albert Jones
368 Elwin EYerE'tte Bo)'ce
369 Howard Henry Hoe
370 John l3o)'d Sheldon
371 Derwin L. White
372 S. Clifford lIawkes
313 Halph Wllliam George
374 Edwal'll William \Vinkelman
375 H. :\lel'1e :\1yers
876 Clycle Edward Gogan
377 Frank Joseph A1.>solon
378 Donnell Ivan Holeman
379 Guy Ervin Lutz
380 Hussell Jensen
381 Joe J:o"rank Proskocil, Jr.
382 J3mes Lacina
383 Ed ..",U'd Joseph Skala
3S4 Sylvester Kwi,ltko\\'ski
385 Haymond Wlllhm Chamberlain
3S6 Leon Haymond \\'oods
387 Stan;ey V. Brown
3S8 Gilbert Joffre ':\Ieyel s
389 lIanE'Y LeRoy Lyu,ugel'
390 Lee James Klinger
391 James .\ugust l3remer
392 J:o'rancis Laurie Harris, Jr.
393 Leo H. l3ray
394 Ernest Wil1i.un Tetschner
395 On al Donald Wills
396 Lumire FrE:d :\emE:skal
397 Willbm Leo Hansen
398 Car! :\le1vin Swanson
399 :\oel Crockett Hogue
400 Olin A. l3ellinger
401 :'>Ier! E. Timmennan
402 Clo) d Wllli.1m Ingerson
403 Everett ~I<2rrill lIJwel1
40t Earl William Gogan
t05 Anton J. Lebruska
406 Jason Thomas Lothrop
407 Llo)cl :\Ielvin Hackel
408 Edward Vodehnal
409 Everett Lymon White
410 Bd ward William Oetken
411 Nmanue1 Joe Sevenker
412 Charlie Edward Homans
413 :\lax Raymond Hester
414 John Allen :\orman
415 Arthur James :'>lason
416 J;;ty ~loll1'oe HackeH
417 Harry George lUtz
U8 Dale Carr Snodgrass
419 Lloyd Everett Axthelm
420 Keyth Edwin Ha1.>lg
421 -Sam Alfred Drawbridge
422 Willis Wilson Me)'ers
423 Clarence T. Golus
424 Albert Kenneth Wilson
425 La\'erne Lloyd Hansen
426 Daryl Kenneth Hardenbrook
427 William Hobert Goff
428 Harley Bdwin Eschliman
429 E<!ward Lewis Kearns
430 Joseph Leonard Wegrzyn
431 Adrian Emil Zikmund
432 John Mottl, Jr.
433 Frank James Novak
434 Darrell 11arker McOstrich
435 George Ivan I:\Illler
436 Sy1vester Wadas
437 J:o'rands Gerald Simoens
J38 Edwin Ezra Mason
439 Charles Harold Porter
440 Charles Radil
441 Almond Haymer l3r03:
442 Hoscoe Hobert To-lly
443 Orvis Ray Hill
444 William Leonard parks
445 }<'rank B,uton Jo1Jst
446 :\1an in Dean Wilson
447James Delwin Coleman
448 Elbert A. Sell .
449 Carl Henry ~eeman

450 Albert VendI Paldar
451 Wlllard gugene Trefern

801 Register for
Selective Service

in Valley County

99 Harold Taylor
100 }<'rederick Beh re ndt Jensen
101 Edward Lowell Du:'>fond
102 John Andrew Da ncze k
103 Joseph William Smolik
104 Lionel BlIsworth }<'uller
105 Oscar John Austin
106 Anton Louis Proskocil
107 Tom E. Gregoroskl
1D8 Blmer George Hornlckel
109 Verne ,summers Porter

The number 1 card was that of 110 Armin Julius Lueck
Freeman V. Haught, No. 2 was 111 John Joe Wojtasek
John Edward Kokes, [r. ~o. 3 112 James Mtcb ael Sobon
was Wester Leo Jones, etc. ~\ 113 Vere Arlie Carson
complete list of registrants, with 114 Vergil Allen ');lcBul'lley
the numbers as~iglled to them, 115 Bert C'. Boquet. Jr.

h - !.J thl . e 116 WIllner Malcol m Anderson
apI;ears else w ere. 1,' S l'SSU . 117 Flo)'d Basterbrook Bossen

~ alley county. dr aft boai d now 118 Kenneth C'lln tou Draper
has completed Its work until ar-\119 Clarence Edward Lee
tel' Tuesday, Oct. 29, when at 120 Hal-ph Andrew Maslonka
'yashingt?n, D. C:' the big sclcc- 121 George l~elmuth l3randenburg
tive service draw ln g wl.ll be held. 122 George James Valasek
Largest number of regIstrants. In 123 Hel bel t Eugene Dulitz
any draft district in the UUlted 124 Lcon.ud Albert Ptacnik
States, it has been determined, Is 125 Erucst Kirby
.7,500, so into a fb11 bowl at Wash- 126 Alviu Everett Holmes
ington wlll go 7,500 capsules, each 127 Rich a rd T. Jefferies
bcariug a number from 1 to 7,500. 128 Joseph Peter Yajmon

At noon on October 29, Secre- 129 Lave rue Leo Tatlow
ta'ry of \Yar Stimson will draw 130 Victor Lot;is Kerchal
from the fish bowl a capsule, thus 131 Frank QUll1cy Pray
opening the ,big lottery. Drawing 132 H~~Yl!lOnd p'sota ~
of capsules will continue until all 133 \Yllham Jo~eph GUY,
have been drawn and the order in 134 J:o Iu)d \\' lillam l3utlel
whl·h numbers ~re drawn in the 135 Kenneth l3eagle Hawley

l 136 Earl Edward l{olm\:s
~ottery will, deterllli~1e the order. 137 James Cetak
111 which. regliSlrants 111 the various 138 John Joe Klimek
dl'aH districts throughout .the 139 Charles AllJert Le'ch
so~nlry will ,be. sent ~uestl?n- 140 Adolph Pesek, Jr.
na,u'cs to deternune theIr ell1gl- 141 Julius Okrzesa
bllity for military service. 142 Casmer WeIniak

All Valley county regjstrants 143 Dale Delbert Hughes
should fam\llarize themselves with 144 Horace Hay Johnson
their numbers, and when the 145 Clem John ~eyers
order in which drawings are mu<!e 146 Elmond :\Iadlson Clark
at \Va~hingtO'n on Oct. 29 is pub- 147 Dal~ Allen PhlllJrlck
lIshed -they will immediately know 148 Char!es E?ward 1:an e

, 'ik I t b 11 149 ':\Iarhn J:o'nes Lewlll
"ihethel' the>: are '1 e y 0 .e ca - 150 Dell 'Claude 11arbel'
e.d for mll!tary service lU the 151 Dale Arthul' Holmes
ill'st, Or some later, quota. 152 S)'hester Joseph Shotkoski
, Those Valley ,county regish~antg 153 Clarence Arthur Reed
whose humbers are urawn at 154 Dona1d Ames :\ll11er
Wa,shingtqn will appear ,before 155 Ernest Ivan H~nkins

the lo'cal draft board, whl:ch has 156 Joseph James Sobotka
the decision as to who shall be 157 Aloyzy Admund Osentowskl

. classified as immediately eligible 158 Constantine Jo~n Szumski
or deferred to lower classifica- 159 HObel t Ben Plulbrlck
Hons because of marriage de- 160 Albin Joe Carkoskl
pendents, <:onsc!enUous obje~Uons, 161 Frank Alols Naprst.ek
.nby~lcal u:nfitness or othel' rea- 162 Ernest Emanuel Pliva
>' ' , 163 Calver t l3urton Bresley
sons. . 164 Wal'l'en Edg'ar Reeves

Later a loc,al appeal boal~d Will 165 Paul Eugene Murray
be named al~d any ~eglslrant 166 Jesse' J:o'rederick \Vaddel
ol'llered to re,port for milItary ser- 167 Jacob Solomon Clayton
vice in the first draft who feels 168 Ems Scott Carson
that he should be set down into a, 169 Lores Ha)mond :\10:\1indes
lowel' classification, will have the 1,'0 Ed IIard Charles Leilschuck
right to appeal to this second. 171 Tony John Psota
board for, reexamination and pos- 172 Joseph Paul Lamprecht
siblo reclassification. 173 Jimmie Tunk, Jr.

'11he JIst of VaJley county regis- 174 Joe Alois Ur'lnnousky
trants and the J1umbers asslgneu 175 HaIry Haymond Plock
them appears below: 176 Howard Kenneth Huff

, , . , ' 177 Hoy ~1itchel1. ClemEnt
1 J! I t:em,;n Vu g,tl Haught 178 Charles Johu Bialy
2 Jshn ~d\l ard Kok\:s, Jr. 179 Syhester Jos('ph l30gus
3 \\('stel L('e Jon~s " 180 Hober,t William Stone
4 Leonard Andl e" :\Ialks 181 Hussel1 Smith Cn'Yen -
5 Hobel t l3ul'lls Hammond 1~? Cl '1 Lo Is Znll'hal
6 Johu Henl y, We.\ er:,:a 1S3 v~~:reetero~ Barnard
7 \~Ul Leo,nal c1 \\ e\ \:Ika 184 Quentin Ellswol th Wither\vax
8 ~lllJel t 8l0t~ Babcock 185 J:o'rallk John Klimek
9 13~eYen :\lartl~1 ,Urb~nskl 186 Ora Allen Lashmctt

10 '\ruI.1ace Hou,tlu E11ey 187 '1' In J SI10tkoski
11 AlVIn Leruy Tucker e e o~ "_ '
12 Ivan HOll(')-cutt 188 Jerry Ha!?I~id1 ..
13 HamId Allen Sack 189 Josl"ph. \\'lllla:n Baud

. I-k 190 Cornello Han]e1 Lopez
14 :\r,~r~lll ~arkv c'a 191 Emmet Earl J:o'razel'
15 \\'llllmn "heldon VanHoru 19'~ \ tl Ra!lheal Kokes
16 Han y Eyedt Knecht - • n .1Ony .
17 William Edward Placnik 193 Irwlll Otto Undelberg
18 LeRoy Walter }<'oth 194 EYerEtt Hov c.e H,0wbal

9 L 'I d G ' It 195 Elwood Ed\\lU 13t~ll1ton
1 aWlence." exen er reen" a 196 :\1, 't' \lfred :\lartinson
2D Flo.yd Douglas Peterson . .11 III • • ,
21 Willis ,Kent J:o'en is 197 John J. \\ ozab ,
22 Hilliss Eldwin (""oleman 198 Charles Clarence Ce.(ak
23 Charlie G. Stevens 199 Ivan Victor Andel son
24:\lenill E, Anderson ~~~ '2 UY .~tuJ:o~ol;kJ~t~~l~ik
25 Leland ,L. Stillman 9(? H

Ulllll d Laverne l3urrows
;~ ~::'~~kl~;~nr~pe 2~3 Ei\~~~~Ol~adrue Dunlap
~8 Ch,ules Joseph Krikac 204 Alfo.us Hepry Bonne
29 Louis Ead Drake 2D5 I?avl~ KreItzer ,.
30 Otis Gerald BUIson 206 SLlll,t'y JO,e KO.\Ul'ik .
31 L d '" k 1207 Hexfol d J:o ranC1S Jev. etteonar ...,\\ ane .. .
32 Joe Halph Baran 20S \\111um :\laslonka
33 Clifford lIenl y StoE'ger 209 Clayton John Dunlap,
34 HonJld Ricluld Rose 210 Sylvester BernanJ. J:ourlak
35 WillLllll Halsey Schultz, Jr. 211 Delb<2rt, James l311dge
36 Albert Ells\\orth l3runel' 212 Lloy~ J:o. ~ohn:on
37 WiHiam Joseph Barnas 213 :\felvlll :\11cheliSen Clement
38 John Andrew Baran 214 Frank 110ttl
39 \Vl1liam Cecl1 Petska 215 Elmer A. Lukesh
40 Franklin Dale Farlller 216 ~els Pete Jorgensep
41 Louis Henry Hitz 217' George Owen TnH1S
42 John ~lcholas Hound 218 Paul Hoarer D"an
43 Edward Hulinsky 219 AI P ..Hadke
44 William Skolll 220 Downll1g }:tound _
45 Frank W. Hulinsky 221 C~rroll :~heatcra~t ~nn:as
46 EHrett Lowell :\lason 222 \\ alter llromas 01 ee11\\ alt
47 Gordon L. Sargent 223 1UY1!10nd ~ames Shotkoskl
48 Leonard Orone Ludington 224 ClarEnEe Elnes~ Jensen
49 Harold Earl :'>lillel' 225 Ralph HO:'l'ardste\ ens
50 Lewis Howard Jobst 226 Arthur \\ood"ald Baltz
51 'Edwin :\lkek 227 .\.ugust E. Vodehnal
5'~ \1 to 1 p('ter KuL. 228 Lloyd Donald Konkoleski
53 Jole ~(napp' 229 WIding ~'Ih;r P.earson
54 Hudolph Long 230 Glen InlU Eschlnnan
'55 l3ennie Jensen 231 A:lt~n Kap\l~tka
56 Hobert :\Iraz 232 \~ 1111aU! Hullns,ky .
57 James Duane Woods 233 Enus Stanley Zulkoski
58 John Worzal 234 William Albe~t Sedlacek
59 Handall Clifford 11ensing 235 Emil James Sedlacek
60 Hob"rt Charles Hughes 236 ~ohn Daniel ~ong", ,
61 Orville Hobert Lueck 237 {Jeorge Louis B~ll0\\ s
62 Frankie Dale Rybin 238 ~eorge Che~ter Z.lk.mund
63 Leo :\1. Shimek 239 Gerald AlvIn LE',:Uln/?ier
64 :\1arHn 'T€d Knopik 240 Raymond Jol~n 'lltterwgton
65 Edward Emanuel Zadina 241 John Albert 8cott
66 Ed ward Dubas 242 menn Walter l}re'lller •
67 Walter Warren Cronk 243 Gus }<'r"drlck Schoenstelll
68 Jens Virgal :\Iadsen 244 Edd, Eugene Hahn
69 Ernest Louis Risan 245 Edward }<'rank Hosek
70 Howard Winfield Cook 246 George Vi~tor Olsen
71 Walter Joseph Holmes 247 ~rroll Ollvel' Ny'grell
72 J!'orrest Marrlon Hill 248 Hrchard Paul G~rd
73 Cash Wozniak 249 Alvan James Ham
74 Glen De Silvia Cochran 250 DonaJld ~~ng
75 Darrel Haymond }<'ish 2,51 Charles S, o?oda
16 Frederick Ql€ment Worm 252 Clarence Cn::>c11an Larsen
77 Carl Winfield L€e 253 Frank Merlcn Paddock
7S E'lwood James Rassette 254 Jesse Hubert Clement
79 Paul Albert Waldmann 255 ~or:ard Cleme.ns J!urtak
SO Haymond }<'rank Waldmann 256 Wlll1am Harold Bulger
81 John Thomas Urbanski 257 Hubel't Walter Hlce
8~ Emil \.lfons l3abka 258 Lloyd Albert Tetschner
83 Kermit Roland Erickson 259 Halph Olaude Dalby
84 Donald Eli Long 260 OrvilleCharl~s G~eg.g
85 Frank Holzinger 261 Elmer Hel1lnllng Chl'lstoffersen
86 Ernest Chris Jensen 262 Edward Ernes~ p:"ddo'ck
87 Harry ~laul 263 Leo Charles HlgglllS
88 George llenda 264 Frank Ellsworth ~uedtke
81' Jo~ Walte~ Kuffel 265 Loonat d Lars Chnstoffe:sen
90 Hoy Thomas Price 266 John Willam Coppersnl1'th
91 :\1enzo \Vayne }<'uller 267 Henry Charles Hawley
92 Donald A1-bert Ryan 268 Auam 11alt~slak , .
93 Gordon Kitchell Little 269 Haymond .l0d~\'~rd HUllbert
94 Axel Julius Jorgensen 270 Carl Ed w!n l' ~lcke
95 Archie Hayes :\Iason 271 Deryl KeIth colelna~1
96 Hobert Capek 272 Joseph John Bon;le
97 Anton }<'rank S)'dzyik 273 Loul~ Haymond Zulkoski
98 Bd\\ard Lacina 274 '11ervlll Scott
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STOKER

at _

LOW PRICE
• For as little as $5.00 a
month you can Install a
STOKOL-MERCURY and
Iully enjoy" all the com
forts and convenience of
Automatic Heat with Coal.

No down payment. Take
3 years to pay. A labor sav
er and a fuel saver, for
STOKOL - MER CUR Y
burns low cost stoker coal
without smoke, soot or
a~l:es, and pays its way by
glVlllg more and better
heat from less coal. You
will be delighted with your
investment.

SUPEHIOR FEATURES
One of the ou lslandill or aCCOlll
plislllllenls in slakeI' ~ngineer
ing i s S:TOKOL~:\IBl{C1JI{y'S

worm drive transmission. Silent,
perfectly 1ubricated and so
EJconOll1!ca1 that a 1-8 HP motor
furnishes more than enough
power for Model 1. Imprond
retort-large dust-tight cauinet.

2·Ytar Guarantee
STQ~OL-MERCURY

.\s Low ,is' $175 00
}'ull)' InstalIed___ •
, •• ~othillg more for )OU to pay

SACK LUMBER &
COAL CO.

AS GOOD CITIZENS OF NEBRASKA you will unques
tionably agree that these 6ubstantial economic benefitt
senerated by the State's legal brewinl industry are well
worth retainins and protccting.

1. Exci5e taxes receh'cd by State annually approx·
imates $500,000. r •

2. Brewers, distributors and retailers in Nebraska
employ about 9,000 persons; their annual pay·
roll is nearly $7,500,000.

The Ireat majority of Nebraska'6 beer retailers obey the law
and are co-operating in our program to wipe out the few
"black 6heep" dealers who abuse the licenscd prh'i1ege of
lellins beer.

LABO R

THE PUBLIC CAN HELP TO INSURE CONTINUANCE OF
THESE IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE STATE'S
BREWING INDUSTRY BY PATRONIZING ONLY LAW.
ABIDING RETAILERS AND REPORTING VIOLATORS TO
THE STATE LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION OR TO US.

NeOfdS/(d
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHARLES E. SANDALL, State DirectQr
710 Flrd NAtlollAI BAnk Bldg.

-Presbyterian HU:'<DL\GI:<J Sale,
:'iov. 2 former ~cGre\V 13arher shop,

30-2tc ••------------

North Loup Legion Men

. to Hold Dance, Carnival
The Lc:giol1aires of Norlh Loup

are making ,big plans for their
carnival and dance, scheduled for
Monday, Xov. 11. The carnival will
be at the town 'hall and the dance
at the Legion hall.

Geese, turkeys, ducks, chickens
and guineas are to be gtven away
as. ,p'1'lzes, as well asa $20 cash
Pl'lze. The proceeds of the dauce
and carnival will be used to rep~lir

the u-gion hall.

from this cause. Drownings occur \ III!!!fflIIt""WDlJ..I!lP$O<"""'-:uootJi"...
least often in the winter, rise to I
26 a day in Ma y and to 51 in July. AREALLY
Fatal shoo-ting accidents are, of
course, highest in :\'ovember when
14 people are killed this way
daily.

Automoblle accidents are the
worst klllers In all months but
this also varies with the season.
The average for the year is 103
per day. In rthe spring months
this number drops to an 'aye rage
of 87 and in the laat three months
of the year it rises to 124 a day.
This is accounted for in part by
the greater use or rthe automobile
ill the fall and 'by the shorter
hours or dayllght and worse 4rh··
Ing conditions in the fall and win
ter months.

These stati:stics are Interestlnz
in themselves but they also point
out to us the things which make
various seasons more hazardous
than ~ others. Knowing this we
shouldbt1 able to 'pl'otect our
setvesbctter and avoid injury more
successfully.

..

greater power, 8peed, mileage and f~~;J
knockle88 performance, try NEW V-X. ~

FAIRVIEW OIL STATION
A. J. RAJEWICH/ Owner

ALSO AT CLEMENT BROS. STATION, TRUCKERS' HEADQUARTERS

Z2-4e

NEW V·X also provides the ad,anlaU'c
of upper· cylinder lubrication. F~r

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Monday, Oct. 28
at the Midvale Church,

serving starts 5:30 P.
M. Everybody is invited.

~'ried Chicken

Supper
,BAZAAR

Vote For

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO.

Ask about TELEPHONE

economy at our nearest

office.

ron went to Clay Center, where VII CUdCoo Stheir h omo was to be, :\11'. Daggett a ey o. se nmmtssiener ystem cept Ord City, was offered by A.
having a job there as miller. A. Knott:

G. \V. Milford and Sons were • E I D Ab d dit Ab t1 88 Dist. :\'0. I, :'ioble, Elyria and
se lluig by legal process the' 13ur In ~ ar y ays an one 1 OU 8 Eureka : xe. 2, Geranium, Liberty
well Irrigation ditch, the sale to' and Vinton; :\'0. 3, Mlchlgan and
take p lacc Xov, 17. ~ Ord (township); :\0. 4, City of

Prof. Rollin W. Thmd had been Went to Township Form then .It will be noted that no pro- Ord ; No. 5, Springdale and North
engaged to conduct six bands con ·u 11 S -. to Vision was made at that time for Lou p ; :\0. 6, Independent, Davis
certs at York during the winter. Wl 1 UperVlSOrS, Geranlum, Michigan, Davis Creek Creek and Enterprise; :\0. 7, Ar-

There was a special occaeion at Present Form in 1895. or Independent, these divisions be- cadia and Yale.
the J. W. Beran home in Ord iug' developed later. 'I'he order After much jangling and at-
when their daughter Antonia be Under the regular setup for for the election was signed by tempts on the part of the repub-
came the brIde of Joseph Krikac county governmeut in Nebraska J. J. Hamlin, J. A. Ollis, [r., a.nd licans to prevent the amendment
on October 24. three forms are available, and Jacob Lemasters as members of fromcal'l'yi:ng both it and the 01'1-

H. D. Leggett reported tha Valley county has tried all three, the board, and :by J. A. Patton, g inal motion were ,passed by a
MIchigan would go republlcan be as the records in the COUIty then county clerk. vote str Ictly along party lines, the
yond the .shadow or a doubt. clerk's office 'prove. In November Apparently the proposition car- 9 democrats voting for and the

___ the voter wlll .be asked to choose rled at the November election, 5 republicans voting against, the
October 24, 1890. between the ,present form and the although no direct statement to chairman, Jorgen Moller, or course

The Quiz commented on the form used first, the corumtssloner that effect appears in he proceed- not ivotiug.
many improvements that were be form or government. tugs, However, on NoV'. 21, 18S8 The proposed change left more
ing made in Ord by J. W. Perry The first record of county with a newly elected board of Ii than one supervisor in each dis
who was finishing a new building g'overnment in the commissioners' supervisors, one elected in each trIct ex.cept:\o. 4, and a motion
and making Improvements in the proceedings, appears at a meeting of the voting precincts, a meeting was made that those in the dis
old ~Iartinbuilding. held July 7, 1873, when the first was held. trIcts where there was more than

Pro!. J. M. Hussey, former BU- com III iss ion e r selected, L. C. A. motion was made to report oiie cast lots to decide which
perint.endent of the Ord schools, Jacobs, chairman, D. C. Bailey and on the advisability of dividing the should remain on the board, This
w.as III Ord visiti:ng old friends, John Case, met with the county county in geographical townships, was done witli the following re
hIS school at Aurora closed be- clerk, E. D. McKenney, for the and a committee 'composed of P. suit:
cause of dlphtherla, purpo-soQf dete rm in lng the com- Mortensen, Jacob Lemasters and Dist, I, Frank Zulkoski; Dist.

While Mrs. Clark Lamberton missioner dlst rtcts. 1.<'. H. Foster was appointed to in- 2, ~. D. I{nottj Dist. 3, Jorgen
and Miss Dirdle Johnson were out To understand the situation then vcstlgate and suggest how the Moller ; Dlst. 5, J. W. Perry; Dist,
riding their horse ran away and it must be remembered that there division should be made. 6, S. C. Brace; Dlst. 7, J. A. Clark.
they were thrown out, Mrs. Lam- was no Ord as we know it now. 'I'hls couun ittee reported as fol- Jorgen Moller, who had been
berton 'being parallzed from the There was a settlement at ~'orlh lows: Noble, Elyria, Eureka, Ger- chairman of the old board, was
waist down. The doctor had hopes Lou~, another in >sprulgdale, pnd ani!!-m, Mj('higan, 01'd township, selected as chalrunau of Valley
for her recovery. a third a few miles northwest of ~rd city, Sprlugdale, North Loup, county's first 7 maai board.

A ten pound daughter was born the present city of Ord, None of Ent;rpnse, Vinton, Ldberty, AI'- The only change since the divi-
to Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Watson of the township divisions as we cadla, 'and Da.vis Creek. There slon of 45 years ago was made a
Vinton, Sept. 29, 1890. know them now had olen been was no Independent at that time, few years ago, when the first ward

}<'rank The Frunk Travis family must thought of at that time. T'he first the west half of what is now In- in Ord '\I as til-ken out of Dist. 4
Grand have been living in Grand Island, settlers had 'been In the county dependent being a part of Davis and addcd to Dist 3. Of interest

a~ note the following item fl'L''lll only a little more than a }·ear. , Creek. and the east half being at- is the fact that J. A. Ollis, jr.,
Vwton: "1.<'rank Travis and famIly The commissioners divided the tached to NorlhLoup. sened as a memuer of the county
of Grand Island were 'Visitin

or
in county Into three precincts as re- It does not appear just wh,) Guard under all three types of

our neighborhood a few days "'last quired by law. Precinct :\0. 1 em- were the elected supervisors in COUllty gOYel'lllllont.
week" lJraced a strip of land 24 miles the election of 18S8, or whieh ones This story Is writlen for the

Bd' WIlmoth and George 1'owell east and west and 9 miles north were chosen later for ° the added benefit of Quiz readers, in order Rccru it ing Officer
were buIlding new houses on their a!l;! south, lyiugacrvss the south townships, but it does appear that that they lllay know the history to Be Here rrhursday
farms near Vinton. end of the c'ounlry. The north the supervisors who liet at the of the county gOYel'llment in the

The Quiz was so full of political line .of this precinct ran east and firs.t meetings in 18S9 were j. A. past, allli Is not designed to in- James D. Garris of the :navy re
d.ope of all kinds that there was West t;hrough the center of what Oills, jr., chairman, Peter Morten- {luellce in any way public opln- nulting officer fl'om Hastings wllJ
httle l'Oom for legitima,te news. is now Xorlh Loup, Enterprise, sen, M. L. '1<'ries, Jagob Lemaster~, iou on the pro,positlon to 'be voted be in Ord, at the court house,

Vinlon and Liberty townships. 13. H. Johll,son, }'. R. }'oster, J. P. on at the :\'oyember election. {or the 'purpuse of interviewing

..1----N-E--W--S--O-F-.--l~H--E----11 To make it more clear, it ran 13raden, J. L. Cv,on, Dwlgllt Pierce and. examining any men who may. east and west past the school Adam Smith, J. E. Hawley, Hoberi bo mterested in enlisting in the
house of District No. 42 In North Johnson, S. D. Wood and st Nay)".' , ,\i4

L
' _N__E_'_IG__H__B_O__R_H_~~_~__ 'j Loup township, District No. 9 in (Steve?) Wozniak.' At the preSE'll! time there isEnterprise, District No. 16 in Vin- Just w!!len I.n:dependent town- 1

1
)00 "waiting list" according to

ton and District No. 39 in Liberty. ship was organized separately Sponsore-d b JaJl~e.s 13. Gal ris O'! the navy re
Tl It included the North Loup settle- does not appear, but it was done 4 y crUltlllg service, ",ho furnisho1

... Ie ne'Y highway between Loup me nt, -and later took in all the some Hme ,prior to 189~. The -COUNTY MEDICAL the above information. A high
city and St. Paul Is about complet- settlers in the Middle Loup val- county strul!,gled along with the SOCIETY I school education Is no longer a
ed, and will give the former city a I Id t Igood outlet to the east. The road ley around Arcadia. unw e y ownsh p supervisor sys- "Springtime the Safest Time" Is requirement.
has been straightened and several Commissioner District No. 2 tem until Aug. 27, 1895, when the the heading o·f an article publish- ----------
dangerous comers eliminated. was to be 24 miles east and west board met to hear the recom- ed by tho Metropolitan Life In-
, T~e work of oiling main street in and 6 miles north a;nd south and mendation of a 'colllmittee, J. P. surance company In its Statistical
Scotia was completed last week was to lie just north of District DradeJJ, W. L. Nc:'iutt -and J. W. 13ulletin. It Is pointed out her"
and that village 'can boast of tw~ :\'0. 1, in fad througoh the center Perry in regard to dividing the that if there were as few deaths
fine streets, :\Iain running north of the county. 'l'he C;r\Jssroads county into 7 supervisor district::!. due to accidental injury during
and SQuth, and the oiled highway northwest of Ordand the Sargent This action must have heen Yot- the ,other months as during April,
running east and west. St. T. Gro- road locate a ,pa,rt of this north ed upon 'by the people, probaobly 12,500 lives would be spared eacb
hosky was appointed pl'esldent of line, and the settlers in Spriug- at the regular election in Novem- year.
the Gredey count.y Wi1lkie club dale were all in this ,precinct. bel', 1894, but ,the mluutes for Taking the average for four re
:~~o~?~:My: Anderson of Wolbach i~ Commissioner District :\0. 3 that time are missing from the cent years, it is ofound that 285

was to include all the rest of re'Cord for a reas<Y.n that is another people die each day in the United
, In connection with the recent Valley county north of No.2. chaptet' in 'Coun{y history, but States as a direct result of ac-l
St. paull-Lou P City football game, a This included the Danish settle- which has no place In this story. cldents. In April, however, the
memor al was held honoring the t th l~h l.~ 'tl
i t I{

lIlen nor west 0'( Ord, and later e auvve COlllml ee recom- number drops to a daily a,'.erage'

'
a e nute Rockne. Loup City won th ' 1 d d th t th d1. e all important settlement of 11 en e a e istrlcts be form- of 251. Thl'S Is ·all the nl~I'e re-

...y a SCOre of 25 to 7, thus winning • d f 11 va Hock1le :'<Iemorlal scroll. ICalamus at Ii'Drt Hartsuff, which e as' '0 'OIVS: No.1, Ord town- markable when compared with
According to the Palmer Joumal dwindled away about 1880. ·Pb~li.e Ship, Springdale township and July, the worst month of the )'ear,

the Nebraska Continental telephon~ was no record booK at the time No,ble towns'hip; No.2, Elyria i:n which 367 die daily of accI
company of that place has made ap- of this meeting, and the minules a,nd ~ureka Tvvillships; No.3, dental Injury.
plication to the state railway com- were transcribed into the records Ueralllunl and :\1ichlgan .town- This favorable finding for April
mission for an increase of rates as by W. D. Long, Ja;n. 22, 1874. s~ips;No. 4, City or Ord; No.5. is explained Iby its ,being an "in
follows: Business phones from 1.<'01' the sake of preserving the North Loup and Independent· Xo. between season so far as hazards I
$1.50 per month to $3.25; residence record, the commissioners for the 6, Vinton, Enterprise a.nd Davis are concerned." Win!ter da:ngers:
phones. from $1 to $2; and rural various years during which the Creek; ~o. 7, Liberty and An:adia. such ~s burns, slipping on Ic~"
parfy hne phon"s from $1 to $2. county was under commissioner This seemed a fa,ir enoug'h divi- breathlUgpoisonouscoal 0·1' i1-
. Due to de-ath of Mrs. Halph Har- fOlm of government ~s given 'be- sion to those who suggested It, luminating gas are passed. Smoth

I'lS at ,Sheridan, W}·o., Publisher low, the name a,ppearing first be- '?ut at th~t time .the county was ering to death of babies under
Miner Harris of the Palmer Journ- i:ng that of the 'Chairman: III the gnp of populism or the heavYIJedding or by people with
al left for that plac.e Monday 0# last 1874 H \V 13 ft L C peoples' l'ndepe ld t 't h~ ,.. ancro, • . .. I en par y, two w om they are sleeping is lessen-
week, aceompanled uy his sister, Jacohs, John Oase; 1875, Case, dl~ferent names meaning the same ed by the warmer weather. 011
~Irs. H. P. Flynn of llIair, leaving J b 13 ft 1876 13 f thlllg A g f ''" II aco s, a,ncro; ,ancro' t, .' d. roup 0 ,pol'ul'sts got the other hand swimming, bo·a.,tl·llg
dill' to get out the paper alone. He 'I 00 bAS thel h d t tl -did a fine job.' ., . om s, . . A4a,ms; 1877, l' ea s ·oge leI' and figured 1nd lightning have not 'begun.

l\Irs. Hichard 1.<'. Hrbak of Scuy- Dancroft, Adams, Oscar Babcock j a plan where,by the strong repub- People are . driving their cars a
leI' won first prize, a year's ,pass for 1878, Adams, Babco,ck, B. H. l~can townships, Springdale and little 1I10re than in the winter but
suggesting the name "Colfax" for Johnson, A. V. Bradt, \Y. B. No,rth Loup, for example, could be less tha.n in July and the fall
the recently remodelled Strand Keown; 1880, 13radt, Keown, John- thrown toget,her, while in others, months. Also, driving IS safer in
theatre at Schuy'ler, which wl1l son; 1881, Keown, Johnson, H. such as Enterprise, Davis Creek April because there Is no sleet anrl
open tomorrow, Oct. 24, C. Perry; 1882, Johnson, Perry, 3l1d Ind\.'pendent, the populists Ice, and the daylight Ihours

Last Wednesday forenoon Earl Al'lhur Laphalll; 1883, perry, Lap- would have a slight maJority. are longer than In late fall and
l\Ietcalf of Sargent w<ls shot In the ham H. A.liha,se; 1884 D. P. 1'lley figured, and figured ri~ht- winter.
calf of the right leg when a. gun Davis, Chase, 1. :N. Swan; 1885, Iy, that this plan would giYe them Deaths frolll falls reach the low
canied by Harold Pointer, also of Ghase, Swan, Davis; 1886, Swan, a majorit~ in a,t least fOnr of the est le\'Ol i.n :'<Iay, ",hen an a\'Orage
Sargent, was accldent111y dis'charg- Davis, J. J. Hamlin; 1887, Davis, s'upervlsor dist~lcts and control of of 65 people die eadi. day from
ed. The accident occurred at Ovitt, IImlLn, J. A. Ollis, jr.; 1888, Ham- th? C'Ounfy. So, .when the COUl- this cauoe. The W'Olst month is
1nd Dr. :\IcDanlel of Sargent says lin Ollis, Jaeob Lemasters. mlttee made the. I' rcccmmellda- not in the, willter when there is
that Metcalf should rec,oyer with- The ycar 1888 WUiS the last of t~on~ the, fOllOW:I,lg amendment, Imore snow and Ice, 'but July. I:r
out serious results. the commissioner form of govern- "hich ch.tJlged eHry dislrict ex- this month 75 people die each d1Y

- ment in Valley county. The pop-
V.\LU;r COll~n: JIFfU1L ulatio~ had varied through the ------------~----------.,----------

LH'}; A:S:SOCI.\TIO~. yea1'~, and a,t th,ut time most of
We are organizing a LU'I:<J AS- the people lived in the first and

SOCIATlO:N for the protedlon of second districts, with a much
the people in Valley COUJliy. slnaller ,population i.n the third.

PLA:N: :'iot to exceed.2,OOO mem Also the villages of :'io1'th Loup
bel'S. Upon the death of any mem- and An'adia, were il>oth in the
bel', each other member agre"s to same pl'ecinct and it was fel,t that
pay $1, from which fund is paid the they should ,be in separated divi
expense of operatlQn (which can sions.
not exceed 10%), and the balance The fact that the entire counly
to the beneficiary of dcceased. was being ,seltled rapidly doubt-

!lUJ~Ill~ltS: Hesldenls of Valley less McolUlted for the 1'<lidical
couniy, in good health, be'iweell the change which ,came, from threo
ages of 10 and 65 }-ears. 'Commissioners to fifteen SlI'pervl

I have ~en a member of a sim- SOl'S, one in each township. Also
ilar organization for a number of slllce the division into townsh:ps

Extra Profit and Pleasure years which has cost me about $5 had ll'Ot been made at that time,
a }·ear. it would ha,vebee.n diHicult to di-

It will be impossible for me to VIde the townships into supervisor
contact everyone in this county who districts: '
would be e-ligilJle to membel'ship, In October, 18S8, a petition was
so if you are intere:>ted in be com- presented, signed by more tha!l
ing a member, PLBASI:<J STOP AT fHty electors,asking tillat the
l\lY 01.<'FICE al1d the plan will bp board submit to the Yoter's the
explained. 27-tfe qUestioll, 'Tor TOlVnship Organl-

Eo S. ~Iurray, &cretary. zatloll, or Agalnst Township Or
ganization," Xotice was ginll by
the board, in sesslo·n Oct. 10, 188S,
thr,t the .proposition would be vot
ed on at the next general electioll,
:\'0'1. 6, 1888.

}<'or tJhe purposes o,f voting the
county was divided into precincts,
wh!ch apparently followed quite
closely the townships later form
ed. '1'he places of yoting in the
different precincls were d~slgn
aled, and, since all of them can
still be lo<:ated, the list is given;
as follows:

Arcadia precind, Arcadia school
house; Oalamus precinct, school
house, Dist. No.7; Elm Cr"ek,
school house, Dist. :1\0. 28; Eu
reka, sohool house, Dist. :No. 48 j
lIays (Hayes) Creek, Waite school
house; Liberty, E. ,So Burson
house; Mira Creek, Clement school
house; ':\orth Lo'up, 'skating rink;
Ord, 'court room in court house;
Springdale, Timmerman school
house; Vinton, Vinton s,choot.

Do not deny yourself

better business or social

contacts by denying your

self a TELEPHONE.

The l.~alue of the telephone
Is greater than the cost

Yom' market, whether

you buy or sell, is as near

as your TELEPHONE. And

your market information

is as up to the minute as

can be.

October 26, 1900.
Jarvis lIallreturnedhome from

the hospital apvarently improved,
but grew worse again and died
OCtober 23, at the age of 27 }·ears.

Bud Shir!t>y was wearing the
Murschel trophy haying won it 1>y
bei:ng high four 'Consecutive times
in trapshooting contests.

The twelfth grade of the high
school (the famous century class)
had ~hallenged the rest of the
school to a game of football to be
pla}'ed at the haseball park on
October 31.

Mrs. Homer Dagget and child-

October 10, 1~10.
A part)· of :North Loup people,

including a speaker and a quartet,
went to Elyl'ia and put on a rous,
in'g temperance meeting.

Guy Laverty and Tom JOJleS
rode to Ord from Burwell with
}<'. J. Bell, thus trying out the
Buick, and from here they 'Went
on to Omaha, where they planned
to buy cars o'f the same make..

John Fike, afa-rmer living five
miles northeast of Arcadia, was
found in a field with his throat
cut frulll ear to ear, an attempted
Iiluicide. •

Norm Parks returned frolIl a
vacation in the mountains and the
Quiz opine'd that once more the
Journal would make ill appe'a r
anee on tim..

The notorious Orville Phair case
was settled ,by seJlding him to the
pen for a period of fhe years.

John K. Jensen was just re
covering frolll a serious illness
8Illd exprt'ssed his thanks to his
neighbors and especIally to the
Ord firemen for the assistance
they gave him.

r--~~l::1t:;~:-~:-;~--1
f Were Young Maggie I
~----------------------~

October 21, 1920.
Ma.' F'lo re nce Hall and

Sershen were mani"d at
Island October 18.

Marion J. Cushing was progres
sil'e candidate for state senator
by petition.

}'lo}'d L. Bollen was a candidate
for office, but not for railway
.:ommlssioner. He was progres
sive can;!idate for attorney gener-
al by petition. -

James Bdward 13resley, resident
or Valley county si.nce 1878, dieJ
at the age of 69 years.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ed WiLcox were at
U~ilersity Pla,ce visiting the Art
<lass family and attending the
wedding of a nephew. ~i1lard
<lass.

Mr. anti :\Irs. }'rank Dowd or
Burwell started ,by auto to Iow:1
to attend the funeral of a, rela
tive. ~ear Ord they had car
trouble and had to make the resf
of the trip iby train.

Merrill Hughes was very sick
following an operation for a rup
tured appendix, ,but it was hoped
he would Joe.:oyer..

The democratic county 'Commit
tee flied the name of Joe Pekar
of the Ord Journal for the office
o! clerko! the 'district court, op
p{)sing ~Iaude Jaokman.

October 23, 1930.
Seven homes were under quar-

· antlne for a rnlld Iortu of small
pox, according to Dr. C. C. Shep

. ard.
County Agent C. C. Dale said

.Lhat a Vall€y county corn husk
Ing contest would be held early
in Xoverube r.

Daryl Hardenbrook, printer ill
'the Blair newspaper ofoflce, fell
· down a flight of stairs and 'broke
his hip. He lived.

The pheasant season opened on
October 23. The bag limit dally
had been 'Changed to four males

: and one female.
~r. and ~rs. W. D.' Bennett of

Arcadia celebrated their 55th wed-
·ding anniversary October 20.

T,he Ord Rotary club held its
.annual dinner for the teachers of
Ord.

A three day school o! Instruc
tion in ~Iasonry was to 'be held
In Ord with Grand Custodian Lute
M. ,Sang" of Oniana as teacher.

A meeting was called for the
county agent's o,Wce on October

.24 to fix the price for corn husk
ing. Now the farmers would be
glad to have vcoru to husk at al
most any ,price.

·OCT. 23, 1940
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B. W. Wagner

HAY.
If you are interested

in some good hay, come
in and see us.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

ALFALFA SEED.
We are still buying

Alfalfa Seed at the high
est market price. If you
have seed to sell, let us
know and we will come
to your farm and make
a bdd.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We will have another

car load of Archer's 44 'ib
Soy Bean Meal and Pel
lets. Place your order
early. Also we have a
couple of cars booked for
Nov. and Dec. delivery.
Come in and get prices
for delivery at that time.

GRAIN.
Very attractive prices

on truck loads of heavy
Oats, Spartan Barley,
Yellow Corn. We deliver
to your farm.

H. Gn,.mkemeyer

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

G. A. Butts

We expect to have a run of four hundred to six
hundred cattle at our sale Friday. A week ago we
sold over €leven lnmdred head of cattle. The mar
ket was .steady on all classes and the castel'll buy
ers present will be back after more cattle this week.
Now is the time to market your surplus stock.

The demand for feeder pigs at our market is
very good. We are receivinglitu11erous inqUiries
from Eastern Buyers for them. ,. .

-------_._-'-------------
~....,.,;/,.'''',.,.,..,',.'I,.''''I''';';.,;",,.,,;,,,.#,,;,,#;,,.,,,;-I" " ,,.':!

(Oontinucd from page 1)

ChristlaIl ChurclI.
Sunday services:

'Mollling w,()l'ship, 9: 30 a. m.
Communion and preaching fol

·OWillg. A. l3. Dunning, evangelist
wlll bring the morning messc1ge.

Hiltle school, 10:30 a. m.
Christian Endeav"Gr, 7 p. m.
:\0 eyening service be<:ause ot the

evangelistic meeting in l3urwell
Christian chur-,:h.

Plt-ase noUce the change in the
hour of our Sunday mOl'nlng church
service. This change is b€ing made
so that we ,<,'an haye a morning ser
vice eacll Sunday. ~Ian to come
and be there on time.

)I1tl1ale t'llitctl llrcthl'l'JI Churd!
Hev. O. Engebretson, minister.
l3ilJle church school, 10 a. m.
,Worship service and s{'nnon, 11

a. 111.
Christian Endeayor, 7: 30 p. m .

. On ~londay eYCrl!ng, OClt. 28, the
Woman's Aid society will hold their
bapar an?~.~p~fr at the., c.huI'ch
parlors,." '

Chanticleers Keep I'nltod Brethr-en In Chrls! Chur-ch, IS
. Rev. 0, Engcbretson, minister. I

Our services on Sunday, Oct. 27"

R dCI B will be:ecor eany Bible church school, 10 a. m,
. W. ,~1. A. Day service, 11 a. m.

T}TI"ng Aibloon 6_6~Irs, O. EngelHetsou will speak at
this servlcc.

Young 'people's Ch rlst la n Endeav-
101', 6:30 p. m.

,-------------- 'Pe'O'ple's po'plllar service, 7:30 p.
Ill.

CVHdw('ek prayer service, Thurs-'
day evening, 7: 30.

Junior Christian Endeavor, Sat
urda y, 2:0,0 p, Ill,

The public is invited to the se r
v'lces oJf thischureh. The little
church with a fdenuly at mospb er e.

M',r;f/.ICAN
,OURIS,S

lA'>" yEAR.
SPl;N"

A SllLlON
ANI> A

Q,MRT£R,
DOLL~RS

FOR.
EQOIPMEN".

GIFTS.
AND

$OUVE'NIRS

BOTH

"HE FIRST 'MAC~INEGUN' WAS
USl;O ~ 1'HE AMERICAN A!':Mlt,>;

IN /860_
rr CONSISTED OF A SCORE

OR MORE S'EF'ARA,E 0UN
6ARREtS ,y,oUNl<:D ON A

CARRIAGE.

THEM

8lJSlN£SS ee GOVE~..vME~r
IT CO'>TS :J C~Nr5 IQ

5El'lP II L'fTlER IN "THE U,S.
- OF THIS A/-IOiJN1', 7'H~
(}OV~RNM~Nf PllYS iN~

IM/1R0.4P5 Yr T" e:~
. fff!!7 w ~~Cl(/E7rE~

NEEDSHE

If ,likES
It~M05r2 YE.4RS

7CJ G.-<'OW
h /,/IY£APPLE

~
. .u:

,. ""<:>

> ,\"1
) ... ~

~ ~:Jj~

THE POCK:ETBOOK
0/ KNOWLEDCE TP~PS

LEON ERRaLL

Truth Aches

WED. - THURS.

OCT. 30, 31

\
FRiDAY - SATURDAY

OCT. 25, 26

Pal ~iglit: 2Oc, 9 for 25c

Adlllbslolli toe-zoe
S,,(urdllY ru n tfn ee t lOc-l:5e

"The Housekeeper's
Daughter"

with Joan Benuet t and
.ltlolph )!t'ujou

.,..,... ._- ;a' cae .
The "ROBIN HOOD" Of The Seal

ERROL FLYNN

$lfiHAWk....
I 8&£"DA MARSHALL' tLAUDE RAINS

DouId CllSP.... aollSOlf •Ala. HAL!· Directed bJ
IlmWiI-Wlm·! WAllN!!Il.~OS.,MIN.. , Pk,UIf......

Wherc's

Oscar

Double Feature

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

OCT. 27, 28. 29

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

OCT. 23, 24
TRAVEL TALK

tana of Alaska-Nellie
PETE SMITH

The Sky Bird
Pal ~ight: 20c, 2 for 25c

I

This ,next Saturday it looks like 135 head of
cattle, including 60 head of"calves, mostly all white
fac€s, weighing .from 200 lbs. to .400 lbs.

50 head of mixed feeder yearlings
20 head of thin cows
120 head of feeder pigs and shoats
4 head of horses

1

The market .is good on all classes of stock at this
time and if you have anything to sell it will pay you
to bring them here.

We are pleased with the patronage'that we are
r~eiving and we are trying to give efi1cient service.

Phones: Office 6021 Res,602JV C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. CUlllmins C. D. CUIllmin8'

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
SALE S1'ARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

The market in last Saturday's sale on all classes
of stock was very active and we had a splendid sale
due to buyers from a large territory making a strong
demand.

PASSING PARADE

SHORT
Stripes of Importance
Suntlay matinees: 10c·20c

up to 5:15
EHnlng: 10c·2ic,

plus tax Sc

Q

Russell's Phartllacy

01'11 TO\\llslIill LilJnlff.
1'he following books may be

found in the Ord' libl'ary: "I Mar
ried Adventure" by Osa Johnson,
'l'his is a ·story of her life ,and ad
v'enture in Africa. "The Moon was
Low" by :\Iouica Dickens, a grand
daughter' 0 f Charles Dickens.
"Americas to the Suu,th" by Whit
aker. ,.:.\11'. Whitaker lells us 'what
we need and want to klllYW about
our neighbors. He also suggests
what we must do to maintain the
peace and hall'lliness of the West
ern He'lllis'phere. '

"Some Historic lIouses," by Dr.
John C. Fitzllatrick. This 1s a re
<:ord and des'cription o,f buildings
s<'\lJltered over the United States

pcd back to his own 45·yal'd line
and booted the baM to the Albion
I-yard stripe where it was downed
by Christensen. .Albton kicked out
to their own 40 but F'Ia gg made a

I
fine return to the 20-yard line and
a moment later Piskorskl caught a
pass on the Albion 5 to give the
Chaut ic lc ors their first real chance
to score. r -S-O--C-I-A--L--N--E-,-W-S----'"They capitalized on this chance
a moment later when Christensen I
raced to the left on an end-around I, I
play and crossed standing up. The "---------------------_4
try-for-point falled, .lcaviug the Contract Club Meeting.
score tied at 6 to 6, the first tie
game played by Ord and Albion in 'The Ord Cou t ra ct club held the
any of their meetings. final m cot ing of its curre n.t round

To Ernie Piskorski, who played Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
a fine game throughout, to Zlomke and Mrs. B. L. Voge ltauz. Guests
whose 'work in the line was out~ were ,:'Ill'. and Mrs. W. C. 'Viggins.
staud iug, to 'Christensen, for heady The club welcomed back, after
play, to Cetak for his good punt, to their summer InXliu ncsota, :\11'. and
}l'lagg fora fine r unback and to Mrs. L. B. }l'euner, XeXit meeting
three substitute line men, Rousek will be a winners-losers party Xov.
'f I d k h id d' 3 at the N..C. Leggett home.., a"es 1 an Pets a w 0 prov e
the spark that set off the touch-
down drive,should much ot the
credit for Ord's fine showing go,
though other 'players acquitted
themselves well also.

F'irst downs were 10 for Albion'II!:=============dJ
only 4 for Ord, so it is easily seen I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
that Ord was fightlng an uphll1 The O. O. S. dub meets tonier- j
battle against a superior team. But row evening, Oct. 24, with Mrs. C.
the boys finished stronger than AI· C, Brown for a Ual1owe'en ,pal'ly.
blon did aud 'had the game gone The Evel'busy club is meeting on
much longer might have scored T'hu rsday evening, Oct. 24, wKh
again, in the opinion ot Coach Mrs. Jean Homans.
Tolly. D' . M '

l3y lying Albion the Chantleleers AttentloD, Knitters, istrrct eet ing Held
kept their record lor the season All women who knit an d have 'I' d t L C'
clear o'f deteat.. They now have some free time are invited to join ues ay a oup ity
won 3, been tied once. 1<'riday the Red Cross knitting unit being The ,Annual niecting for Presby-Funeral RI" tes fOI· 1J uni~r_ High F.ootball night, also on the Ord field, they formed. After a number of 1'0- te rIau women of this district was

, , will meet Ravenna, a team which quests '{or help the local chapter held yesterday at Loup City ana

I Q, n "'1 1S 2 Ga nQs also is undefeated this season and has accepted a hand-production several Ord ladies attended, They

Sl "SI ilf A <; •• 1 I W 1 1 '" has not been tied. In Mid-Six play quota of garments and artlcles for were :\Irs, C, J. :\liller, Mrs. H, 'l'.

alit 1e1·1 re Thursday the Broken Bow Junior Ravenna beat Broken Bow 25 to 6, refuge distribution. Those who Frazier, Mrs..P. V. Oahill, :\lrs. O.
, high football teaen came to Ord ::St. paul 7 to 0 and Arcadia 13 to 0, are interested pl~ase call Mrs. K Johnson, and Mrs. C, E. Good-

Att d db TI for a game with Coach Reeves and have disposed of non-confer- William Sack, productlou chair- hand. Other towns in the groupell e Y irong b.oys. T.his team was only organ- ence rivals with equal ease. The i are St. Paul and Broken l3ow.
d I 1 k d I mectlng or these two teams Frtday man, The yarn and direct cus T'lle t k f tl dize th ls year, and ac e s ze -- -" .., d f gues epca '('I' 0 ie ay was
d i· "I h d n lght Illay s~ttle the ".ll'd-"'l·.v chaul- necessary will be furnIsh(: rom ~Il'" "'Ill'" 'ey f PI '1 d 1 1 i(Oontinued from page 1) an expel' ence. 'They .loug lt ' ar _.\ U .~ d th • ~. U ~'l O. 11 a e p 1 ,a, a

but were :no match fOl' the Ord piouship although Loup City, whom headquarters accor ing to e member CYf the Ward of Xatlonal
though W1l1ard Birkes was not boys who S'cored almost at w1l1 Ord meets on Thanksgiving Day, number ot volunteel' wo·rkers join- l\lissions.~Irs. :\1. Biemond of Onl

\
PH'sent at the time ot the shoot- for la total of 36 to O. also is undefeated. iog the unit. was re"k~'ted president of the dis-
ing that he had threatened Brock, trict group.
that he wa" instrumental in in- Eldon Cetak, halfback, held ~----------------------1E' I S ttl V' 'ts' ----------

~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ ~ lll[\jOI' honors in scoring making I' I < ar y e ers lSI , ---.-------.- _
---- fluencinghls brother and nephew threo touchdowns, two on re- Ord Church Notes .,Left Cou,n.ty in .1 8. 8.7 [ I PEI>SONALS 1

----------- In their rash acls and that he verses fro'1llthe ten ya,rd liue.I' "j
which are either owned or cared aided thelll in attempting to es· Don Atkinson,' right e.lId, made" a ~------.---------------1 Mr, amI "Irs. Wilham II. DaVIS,
for by the National Society of cape. touchdowu with a 100ng pass llcthall)' Luthtr:lJl. who liye 14 miles out of Delner, ------------.----.-
Colonial Dames ra n d its state John llirk(:s will be brought to thrown by Quarterback 'V!Ison. D.hin() W'orsh i1l 9 'a, n1. Golo., were in Ord last night and -:\Ir~ L Lunn·y ,.' b
brandl(:s. Taylor frolll l3roken l30w and Wit- this QUDrlling, :\11'. Davis looking ~e)lgC'r"this lUO' .\1 as a ,us par

wfhe Dela\"al'e" by IIal'!'y E'Ill~r- lard from Grand Island to have M. tltosehi bllOCthked a l3rOkden. l3tOhw SL'ultllda y SLch001, 10 ,a. tn1. '1'1 d oyer the s,cenes O'f his "outh. ::'e-\\'a' d t . 't l:tllnlg't gOIDg 0
"c PUll, W C1 ey recovere In e u let· eague mee s leurs a) " U . r 0 VISI ass er for twO'

s'on WHdes Is the latest of the a preHminary' hearing in a few end zone for a safety and two evening at the Frt::d Jensen home, Aoout the ouly man ,he found who \\'eek~
"RiYer Series." The Delaware is a days. The c,oudition of Hichard points, Rev. Clarence Jensen, pastor remembered ahout him was an old ~'., r
symGol rather than a stream, It l3irkes is such that he will riot school mate Thearon l3eehrle. -"~l;S, Hoy \\ ork and daughter
marks the place where cuLtures ,be alble to leaye the hospital in Ed Lukesh, guard, dr'opped back St. Johll.s Luthtl'i\JI Chur('ll. Mr. Davis' is a SOPl ot Dan P. ~~~;lI~ have b:en visiting}n the
dashed, where \'aried people blend- Broken Bow for several months, and illacekicked two extra points. Suntby, Oct. 27, there will be no Davis and a brother of Johnnie g HUb,bald~ L. 'V. ::Seerley
cd into true Americans, where a 1<'rank Strohl, a ,rancher and Junior Wilson made one of the services here, since the congrega- Davis, and the family once liYed and Hor~lce .frans hOlr;es the past
nation was born and where, 'by bit- trucker of Almeria, was appoint· eitra points 0'11 a rUI~ around tion has decided to drop the .ser- the first house s'outh o'f Ft. Hart- ";ek, Satuld.ly and :Sunday Mrs.
tel' battle, the UniledStates was cd sherUf ot Loup counly to SliC- right end. In the entlre g~me vlees here and attend the Orphans' sufr on the west side ot the road. \' .ork Md :'IIrs: l~u1J.bard were in
s'aved, 'ceed l3roc.k, ~follday morning by ll3rOkell Bow lll.ade only one fll'st Festival being held at Grand Is- The l3eehrles lived on the first Ul.~nd Islan~ VISltlllg their mothel'

the counly comlnissioners. Mr. down, '!"'lIe s'co're at the half was land on that day. p'Jace west of them, an'd Thearon Ml~. O. M.Seerley.
P Young People in Strohl is married and the fathel' 15 . to Q.. WUSO)l was kick- On Thursday, Oct. 31 there will aud his br<.J{her Oharley, now de- -:'Ifrs. Hen~'»: .Wit ot Gra:nd ls-

i-' of fourchlldren. Thirteen men cd III the kIdney, and was out of be a meeting 'o,f the Ladles Aid at ceased, went to 1<'1. Hartsuff lan\l was vIsItIng her pa.rents,
.Citizenship Contest applied roj' the joob. the Burwell game )'esterday. the home of ~Irs. John l3remer. s("hool with the Davis ,ooys. ~1r. and ~1rs. L. M. Loft since

A 'suit to coUed $25,000 from Burwell came to Ord for a re- Sunday, :-Iov, 3, we shall have our Dan P. Da,vis was qne ot the ::sund~IY, ::She relullled hOllle thi'i
:\1Iss Clam McClatchey gave the John, Wlllard and Hichard l3irkes, turl! game .)'esterday aitern~D,n, rt'gu'lar hours of worship here. At Valleycounfy commls.sloners .. Dis- mOllllllg.

examinations at her office Saturd~lY the men responsible for the fab! and Ord. agaIn won, the full tune 2: 30 there will be an important trLct Xo. 3, ,from 1884 until 1881, -,8eYCral executh(:s of the l3akel"
lllorning to 12 )'oung poo,ple from ,shooUn" of her husbaml at Valley Be'ore bell1g 13 to 0, and at the meeting of the vot"rs of the con- when the family left Valley coun- Ice :\fachin() company, of Omaha,
Ord, Al"cadta and :-Iorth Loup who View ~st Wednesday has been half, 6 to O. L. Stewart took tbe gn'glation, ty and went to Harrison, ~ebr., were guests Sunday of Olof Ols-
were competing in the g'ood citizen- filed in the district court of Loup ball acr(js~ on a reverse from the D. Kreitzer, pastor. just been hullt. Later Wlll Davis son and s'pent the day huntiug
ship contest sp<lnsored by the <.'ou,nty .by the widow o·f Sheriff Iten yard lIne, after he had .carrled liYCd in ,Vyoming and Colorad'o, plwas'~l1lts,
A;llericml ,Legion al1d the Om~h.a George B~o,ck. The prO!lerty owncd It from 'lUid-field ~n two fIne end Xazannc )lissloll. and this is his first trip back to -Uuests at the Ed Whd,ln home
\\-oz.ld·Helald, In the glOUp v..erel,bY the l311'kes, 280 acres o,t poor 1 un::!. J. P. Whitehorn, in charge. Valleycoullty since they moved fr\!'lll Saturday .untll:\f.onday noon
MYlllie ,Auble, Angekne K~el.hng, sandhill land, a late model 1<'onll In the second half, L. Hurlbert, Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. on away. w~re A. ~. ~IcOunough and son
Jack" (.'a.ve!' and Va' ta Mllhken,., V..g car, twcllt..r-thl'ce cattle, thirty Cull back, l'elUl"lled a punt 15 yards Sunday, followed ,by pl'ca.ching ser~ U'l4...:k, bU~lllC'SS assDciates of ~Ir.
Oof Ord; :\Iary Babcock, Albert Bab- horses and some madlinery, har- to the l3urwell30 lard line. C. vice, 1----------------------1 Whelan froll! the Paxton and Gal-
cock, Grace :.\fallchester and Harold n"s and saddles have been tied SowerB in at haIr ski.·ted right N. Y. ,Po S. at 6:45 p. m. r v , ~ lagher oompauy O!f Omaha.
VanHorn, CYf Xorth Loup; Gilbert ~-" d "0' d ,. d .l3rother Radliff of Council muffs LE I I EIJS FIJOM 'f Vi t R
Un'g'ory, Vivian Peslter, Xeva Ro- up by a <:ourt o!'de.r ,and .c~!l n?t en ~ yar. oS. to the .ten yar I:ne. will have the evening service at "" -.,rs. e' or osen'luist anti
belts and Don Whitman, o,t Ar- Ibesuld by the Du'.kes or their· A ~ou~IO lev else w:th. a, forwalrl 7 :30 p. lll. ' I QUIZ READERS j idaughter Edna. of Arcadia, and
cadia. Papers were sent to Lin- agents until the 'SUlt .is settle'll. ,p'ls", Cetak to R .s,n er "on, ",as "You are invited to attend all of I son Vernon and wife ot Omaha,
~oln to be graded. ,Vinners in the Mrs. Brock and her SIX ch~ldren go·od for the second touc'hdow n, our services, but especially the "--------------..--_----. droye Qver from AH:adia this
l"0:ltest will recelYe trips to Omaha are left almost wholly wlthout and tobe same play, Cetak .to Hurl- \eyenin g service, come and bring The :following letter was re- [~orlling _and are gue,sts in th)
and !!,'old medals. me<lns ot supp,ort. . _ be,r,t, made the extra pOint goud. )'our friends, celH:d this' week from E. C. Hel- }<. C. Williams hon~e.

The Loup CoUllty ServIce club lhe Burwell team showed much b:g or Sterlin" Colo. ,but former- -:\Irs. Jenule PerlInski of l3ur-
------------------------------...,- Is raising a memorial fuud to help impI'u'Ycment since the !ir~t game, The lint )!l'thotlht (hurdl. ly ~f XorthL:;up add Burwell. weI.l came t'? Or~ :\1ondJ~ and r.e-

the !family financially by stDling a.lId clicked with long passes in '~I.:.\lal'Yin Long, pastor. To the Mothe~'s ot America: :nalned untIl thIS lllOlIllng 'ViSlt-
'('ards for a dollar apiece Withj the first 'luarter until they ha,d the Chul ch school, 10 a, lll. The most sacred word this side l.ng her daughter, :\Irs. Sophie Kel-
thefo!'lowing print(:d all them: b~lll on the 5 yard line with 4. Morning worship, 11 a. nl. of Heaven. It was y<.Jl1 who went leI' an.d family ..
"In Memo'rbm, Sheriff George Ichances to make it. A stilf de- A .sp(:cial )'ollng peoples service dowll into the shadow ot Math Ol:-d" ord . receIved by friends in
Drock of Loup Go·unly, kllled felice euded with a 4th down l'ass is being held at Loup City next >andbrDught UB :rour sons int.o tell that Mr. and Ml s. H. O.
while fulfilliu" stated obligations. be1lJgkno,ckeJ down in the end Sunday eYening at 1':30,. Those the world. It w~s you who ~urs(:d lIu~\ter ha~e purc,h,as;d a.home .in
Ure'ater loyc hath 1.10 ma.:1 than Iz·one. .sewart's ball carrying was planninq to attend. ~hould get in us aud cared for us tenderly 0;1 and, CalIf, ~Ilid~ v.ould lll
this, to lay down his life ill per- ('asily the feature of this game. Itouch WIth the committee on trallS- thl'Ough all the y('alS of our child- dll.'ate tha~t thpy l1ke It there and
fOl'lllanCe of his duly. May we all To d~lte the Ord junior high has pO,~·t~tion, . d '1 ."t' hood. ar_e .U~la.l.:,Itl:DagtttOI st,~Y·c '1-1 .
uo as well." The dub hopcs to won four games: The firs't was ~o man c.a!l be,;a goo ellIs hUl It was )'our loving hands and u,e" ~ le v.. lompson
raise a thousand dollars in thi:. Ord 2'(}, l3urwell 0; the second. and a bad c1tlzell. . . home 8und,ly and 2\1oulby were ~1r.

te:nder kIsses we wanted when we and ':\hs, On'ille Hamsey, of Se-
manner. Ord 12, Havcllna 7; the third, O'rd l:'int l'nslJ, terian ChunlJ. fell and. got. hurt, whcn we were ward, :\Irs. l{amsE>Y being a sistel

36, Broken lklw, 0, aud t,he fourth, W. Ray ltadlitf, pastor. sic~. 'l\ow It is to you w~ turn of :\Irs. Tholllps'on. Tuesday .:.\Irs.
-Use the Quiz want ads' for Ol'd 13, l3urwell O. The grand total The church s'chool meets each a~alll, y'OU :\folihcrs of Amenca, to Tho'lllpS'on's parents, :\11'. and :\Irs.

'luick results. score is Ord 81, opponents 7, .sunday morning at ten. saye us 'frgm the great, dark Ed J{"ary, drove up froll! Seward
,----.---- The lllol'llingworship is at elev-en c,loud whic'h is about to engul! and when tht'y return Itoday they

I"","" " o'clock. us in another great war. will b e ac~olllp'anied b y ~Irs
.. , The Pioneer young peoples soc- We dou't want to dIe, just to TholnpSion ,and daughter "rary, who

tr=============================;:=:;l !ety me,:'ts each Sunday night at please a few war 111O'ngCl'S. We \viIl remain there until ::Sunday.
five thirty. The senior )'oung don't wa,nt to be sent across the I -Among guests a't Hotel Ol'd

I
peop,Je at six thirty. sea, to live and sleep and die in oYer the Week end, here for. the

The choir practices each Wednes- the trenches. ,Ve dO)I't want to pheasant hunting, wer~ Dr, Andru
day night at senn thirty. spend the ,rest of our liYCs in and a party from LmC<lln, who

YOUI' attendance will help the hospital ,beds.' 'hunt with t'he Aaga::\rds each )'ear;
church a liHle In everything she Is You, our mothers, 'can win thj~ II. 1<', ,:.\I0Culb, Lincoln .tolephonu
trying to do. YOUI' whole hearted battle for uS on Xov. 5 if )'ou will executive and a party;, Jlln Brown
inter(:st and cooperation will be vote tor Wendell Willkie and saye and a 'party fr?l.l1 lllall'; Mr. allli
the differ(:ncebetween sue-cess and America. for us that we may live. Mrs. George "nght and :'III'. and
failure. Yours is a dcfinite re- , . • :.\Irs Joe Sfled"e of Omall'l' and a
sponsibllily. You standby. us now, mothers, ;lUn;ber of othe;·s. The l;O:tel had

,Uo to church some\vhere eyer'! and should thlS ,coun.try .ever ~e about 40 guests Saturday night anll
Sunday. attacked, theul we Will fI!5h t tIll most of them were hunters, say :.\fr

all disao,rs and Isms are WIped off and :'IIrB. Teagu't'.



The Weather
Cen8idel'a,]Jle cloudiness to

night and Thursday and
somewhat cooler. Possible
showers.
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Kearn~y Boral CO. Is

LandscL'\ping Postoffice
o. L. ]£riekson of the Kearney

Floral and Xursel Y (omp.1lly arriv
ed in Ord Tuesday nlorniug with
the necest':lry shru1.J.bery and trN s
and be-gan at once tbe job of land
SUI ping the postoffice g rounds. lie
is being assisted by Bill Geiger and
Elmel' ~eIlson, '\1ho came with him,
and by Darrell ~oll of Ord.

~lr, Erickson said resterday it
would take about three days to
complete the 'work here. TIle larg
'r trees .used are hackberdes, but
there are aloo Hussian olives, junI
pers and honeysuckle hedge al1 the
way around the .lot.

Vol. 58 No. 31.

'!ElYl'ia Pries t's
, Nunlber Drawn lst
; in Drait. Lottery

Dll)onT.\.~·r ~OTlCE.

Many pro,ple in Valley county
who do not take the Quiz regularly
will receive a copy this week. AllY
of those who would l'ike to ~come
regular subsaLbers may take ad
vantage of our spocial price of 15
fuB months ,for $2. This is a gift
o,f three full months or 12 extra
co,pies given y'OU 'fior payIng in ad
vance. Write us, sending $2 for a
rear and we will send )'OU a receipt
for the year with thre-e months add
ed. Of course all regular s'ubscrlb
ers may take advantage of this
splendid offer if thE'Y are now paid
up to date. If any subscriber in
arrears wants to take advant3ge of
this off~r he may send enough to
tJut him in good slanding and t2
mOr~ for 15 months. This offer
may not be given much longer. It

-MrS. John L. Ward went to has been In effect since the begin-
~ol'th Loup on the bus this morn- -Presbyterian RUMMAGE Sale ning of 1940 and will continue unUl
ing to spend two days vilJlt1Dg Ie- ,Nov. 2 former McGrew Barber shop. the beginning of the new year sure.
lathes. 30-210, but may not be continued 'longer.

Garl1dd County Dra"ings.
The tirst ten men whose names

w€re drawn in Garfield county in
the order in which they were drawn
is as follows: Louie Mike Ciemny,
Francis E. Keefe, Lynn Henry
Swett, Everett Galusha, Lee Roy
Smith, Louie TOln KozeaJ, William
Junior Eberle, Carl Leonard Wil
son, Thomas Brit Jensen and John
Oharley Pokorny.

J, \V. Klanecky Goes

to Sleep, Wrecks Car
La.st night as he was returuing

from Hastings, J. W. Klanecky
went to sleep as he was driving
through the c,halk hills and his
car, a new plymouth sedan bought
only a week before, left the grade
and crashed dOWll a high bank in
to a dump of trees, suffering ex
tensive damage.

Mr. Klanecky was unhurt and
neither of his two passengers,
Barney Larsen and a Keller boy,
was seriously injured though both
wel\ebrulsed and scratc,hed, The
Anderson wrecker brought the car
to Ord this morning.
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,-Dr. C. W..Weekes is in Omaha
this wee\{ attending the state
medical con"ent!on.

O'Sullivan Will
Speak Saturday

I-1ugene O'Sullivan, well known
Omaha attorney and prominent
democr,at, will be the speaker at a
democratic rally 01.0 be held In Ord
Satul'd3Y enning, the democratic
central committee has announced,
The meeting will be held outdoors
if w€ather permits.

Mrs. Dale Is Chairman

of County Roll Call

:\1rs. C. C. Dale has acceptC'l the
<:hainnanship or! the Red Gross
1'011 call for the ool1ling year,
and has already ,begun the task o,f
organizIng her cap,ta,ins and work
ers for the drive.
. Mrs. Dale has bee;n a worker In
all the drives of the past, but this
Is tlle first time she has accepted
the responsLbllity of a <:hairman
s1Jip in the Red Cross work.

Ravenna Wallops

Ord Tean1, 31-0
The Chanticleers' ho·pes for a11

undefeatcd seascn came to an end
in 113.gic fashion ,on the Busse~l

p.ll k 11ekl !:<'rid.lY evening when
an unexpectedly strong Ra\ emu
team ran riot to beat Ord 31 t'J
O. The Cha;'ltideers pI3J'€d a
listless game throughout.

The first qual ter W;lS sco,reless
!Jut HaYenll.l scored once in thl'
s~co:ld period, once in the thid
amI in the fillal quarter I an wild
to push oYer three tOUChdowns.
Only the final co1ner5ion \\;lS
successful.

Ora thl'€'atEned only once, early
, in the fOUl th qU~Hter, but cculd!l't

I
~ score. Tile Ord line, which harl

funetiO!led well in previous games,
was no match for lbHlllU'S

"'] \Ctelan forwald wall and }'Iagg
, \ h.ld no ch.ulce to get V.1SSCS a" ay
} bec~use he was rushed so hal 11
_~ at eYeIy attempt.

This week the Chanticleers haY':
an open date but Ooach Tolly will
keep the boys hard at work in
preparation fOI" the Arcadia Clash,
on Xov. 8. Ra; enna Ix:at Arcadia
only 14 to 0, so the odds at e
bound to fusor Arcadia in this
encounter. Olashes with Sargent
and Loup City, ,both of whkh will
be toug'h, will ~onclude the Ord
s.,ason.

JOl1:\SOX.

-Mr. and ~irs. Sam Brown of
Grand Island came to Ord Sund3Y
with his brother, J. A. Brown and
family, who droyo down for them.
They will visit here a week or ten
days.

By his election as district com
mander, ~Ir, Johnson also becomes
a member of the Legio,n's state
exc'cutil"e council and }'riday he
went to Uucoln to attend his first
mceting in this ca pacit y.

'Ord lllC'Ulbers attending the dis:
trict LE'glon and Auxiliary meetings
in Dannebrog were Mr. and l\1rs.
l'vm S.priuger, :Io1r. and ~Irs. A. A.
\Viegardt, :\lr, and ~lrs. V. W. Rus
sell, :'vIr. and ,.:\!rs. C. J. Mortensen,
James Gilbert, e. D. Wardrop, l\rrs.
H O. Kull and ':\!rs. John Ward. A
cousin of ':\lrs. '~lort€nsen, Mrs. B. L.
Stancliff, of CaHfornia, acoc'Omp3n
ied the C\!orlensens to the meeting
and later -thev tODk her to Grand
IslanD to catch a tmin for the west.
Mr. .:\Iortensen took a train for
Omaha. on l1:Jusiness.

l1he program proper was held at
t11e Dannebrog high school auditor
ium both forenoon and afternoon.
The noonday luncheon w'as served
in the Luthel'an church rf:ly the Sun
shine drcle. A ]oint banquet of
the Legion and Auxiliary was held
at Pleasure Isle at 6: 30 p. pl.,
S€rYed by the Nysted lad~e.s' aid
sooiety and the day endod with a
dance at the pavilion there.

Legionairres held th,e~r business
5(:sslon in the afternoon at the
Columbian hall. At the Auxl1iary
afternoon meeting Mrs. C. J. 1ior
tensen was one of the s,peakers, her
wpic being "~atronal Defense,"

No. Loup Man New District

Commander with Support
. of Ord Delegation.

Harry John~on, who is, servIng
now as commander of the ~\}rth

Lonp post of the Alller1ea~1 Legion
and also as county cOlllmander, re
cehed a new honor Wednesd3Y
when he was eleeted~dl~trkt com
mander at the annual dlstdet con
yention held in Dannebrog. The
movement to elect Johnson was
fostered by the Ord delegation,
which also put in a bid to haye the
1941 districtcDnycntion held in
Ord and saw it accepted.

Millionaire's Son
Jailed at Burwell

for Starting Fires

Four J\1en Are Fined Henry Frey Goes Clayton Noll \Vill
on Pheasant Charges Be Local Speaker at

Burwell~(SpN:ial)-}'ou r men to Plattsmouth: , P-F-L Meet Tonight
were fined by Judge B. A. Rose } arnie rs and the public general-
in county court ~lond,1Y morning 22 Y .l' O' d \ Iy are invited to attend a meeting
fOI' violations o·f the game laws. 4 eat S. III I in the Masoulc hall tonight at
Wilford Haines was assessed $15 . which prizes totalling $50 will be
alld costs of $3.20 for having in ------ awarded by the Ord chamber of

it II his 'p'Ossessioll one more hen Nice Promotion to 1I.,If'L'I·11 Ll_'11e connne rco to whine. s of the Pas- -: 'N 1r,8 D . fIbld M ' l lll s t e ll Adnn s e 1 ~U,L , 0.;) rawn rom Bow YDona u P icasant than the law allow s ; ttl! e-Foruge-Ltvestock contestheld·
Set 'Two Prairie Files, Chester Alder "as fi:nec1 $5 au.l Burlington Station to this year, e. C. Dale will pre- ,~timson, Announced by

n' 1 costs of $3.20 for hunting without 'veteran Onl Agent. sido President Roosevelt,
Gets 30 Days, l' nux . ~ license; R:1Y Brame and H. F. _,__ __ ~'Spcakers will Include Cla)lc~l

-----.-- t:)p.ll tz, resldents of Okluho.ua, '. . Xoll local fat iller 1V!lOSO tople ' ~---

"11 <, vi'll)-Donal,l were fined $15 and costs of $32) Aftd' sc rvrug 22 re.11s as st..i tto n will' be ":\ly Paslure Proz rum." , Xn. 15S, the number asstxncd In
BUlII': -(..:>IJ e. . L, e[lcll for hu nt in-r with Xeur'<"1 ag cn t of the Bl\llJilglLn ra ilway anl D' S'\Y \1f 1 \Y \y

O
l) '. !'t!l<J,valley eoun.ty draft_dbtrkt

Mal msten pleaded guilty III COU;l Y Il·Lce'l'e~ tll"I:t' U"llC b~I'll:' r,,'ll~fl:o:_ e\Jllll'.wy in Old, HUlIY U.l'l!Y re_IL.' 1. ., .• L ~~l" .. ~I- t I ' t t J 1 '
court Monday aftetnoon to settlllg , .-~ 0'" ~ g ,'J ~ .0 ~v , ~ ceivcd nut.ico 'I'hu rsdaytha t hu hn d 1.llk and Ullbett.\\eh"ter, specra- \ 1

0 cev, Cons aut rue onn Sz uuis kl,
t wo pralr le fileS the d.:q befoN C.lt~d als> lI.a!let P~1l;111I,. who been appointed agent at PlallS_llJsts tro,n the Ncbraska ag col- <~ ....,.... 1:1'L1StOI' of St. ~!aIY's Cathc l:c
on the north side of the ]£ric,on ,\a:,.;h;11ol~ with huutiu g eWl\ll?ut nHJUlI', X"bJ·., and directing him to le-ge. . . I I' ".:..;t chu rch at Ely rla, was the nrst
higl!,\3Y, on the B. V. Holloway la _IJCln~e,,~\on lelea,ss whrn u:J.~oe rej.01t for duty tl.eio :\lom1Jy. He .til~ fa,llllcril Will sh~re III the l' ",. Lint'll:!1 Iroiu tho huge' goldfish
a:nd :\It''. Anton Pishn.\ f:1l'llIS, and \\,ude1~ ucol~e I~. :'~idnJ.lJ]: WCll11\\cut to l·t]LlllS!ilu~lth SUUIIJY, le,n'_I'l1S~llUllltOn of the pnze m01lPY,', J ,,,<~ ': ,uu'sl in \Vashiugtl)n at noon 'Tue s-
was fJo!eJ ~50 by County JUclg'3 made all.)th" allh,b, f~lkd. to iUg'lIis Ia iuily here Io r the p rosent, their names to 'be announced to- ~~ ,(;:?: 'It-' :~,\:;» ,~ d.iy by Slcrd.uy of War Stimsc n,
B. A. Hose, also being sentenccd prove to ,Judg<J Rose s s,~tlsL1C~'l':: I but expects to mo;~ there as soou . night. .\. ~He lu mh Will. be ser- t 'V·' '.I~ t.~' \.l "'" allLl Fa.ther Sz uursk i thus becomes
to se rve 30 days in tho COUl,ty ~hclt PUll.l;Ull aduLll1y wa~.huntIDg: as 11€ can find 'a sult.rblo home. II"ed follo\rlllg the spcaklllg Ilra- I L~ ::,..,J."" .'~::;;:'N"""'l\ ' lli\) {'1St va lie)' (;Oltlit)" )'c:ung m:ln
jail Ihe ';clluen f<;lund PulllLun, hb ,'!',%:," granL ~, ""','~,'.";\" tv ,1c~V'llle digiule ror C0ll1PU1S01-Y

lIe Is a son of e. J. ~lalmster., Inep~e.w, two gUI~~ and some phe~f--.' .", - L... ,.. ',~".,i'L:,~:'lI .. ' ,senice.
fOlmer chain stOle eXE;cuthe who ant~ lll ..a car. 1he nephew: Ken- !, GOlll'd SllO\V 011 at lllggest cc,ck phc'J.sant enteled in Vel'llie .\nllersen·s contest during' The ?raw~ng ,~"as !1eld in a hugo

te bi " I'all'h in the neth Plsltlla, who had a !Jeen~e, the first week of the open se.1s.on weioolled 3 pounds 7 ounces and '\1 as aUdllolJU.l~l 1Jl ". ashlllglon and af-
now oper3 sao e l' d 'h' f both tCed3.l' Yalley 25 miles northeast 0 alllle. owner", IP. 0 , gUllS shot by RO'bett Klima, son of ~lr. and Mrs. Jgn. Klima, jr., on the first er an .IlJJpr~bSl\e 10-minute tallt

f B' "1] a 1d who is reputed to and saId he h.Hl kIlled the phe'as- Goldell I>llle Stor'e d3Y. Satul d3Y a prize of 10 gallons of gasoline was a,\ '1rded to Dobby. by Presldent l{ooSeH:lt, the secre-
~ a'II~I~I~io'na:re. ant". .\ Auoye he and his cocker sp3niel look on while ~lr, ,\ndersen weighs tary of war stepped to the bowl

the bild. , in which were sOlne tl,OOO little
A strong south w1l1d made it J ItS I Ut'l N b 2 Dozens of ph€':ls:lnts were ente-reu that \;eighed 3 p'ounds and oyer bluo capsules, each containing :l

difficult to extinguish the fires. 0 1118011 0 pea { III OVenl er' byt Klima's \1 as th: heaviest by 3 ou.nces. Another prize will bo giYen\nulllber, and after being blind-
Bight witnesses saw ~lalmsten and :\ov. 2 for the h"aVl~st oock shot dunng the soeond week of the seaSon, folde'd drew Xo. 158 from the bowl.
immediately started to fight th<J t GOP R II ' prombE:s ~lr. ,\ndersen. Tho next nunlbel' drawn by
blnes. They wcre aided by farm- a a y lEt· . Q' C ttl Tr€'aSUI)' Secldary ~lorgenthau
ers of the neighborhood and by • .• •. ..A I n 1'les In UIZ on es Wil 1Fal'r Stockl10ldors 1

o . A 1 PI t G t '" l;a3 Xo. 92, which in Valley
the ~uf\\'ell fire department. ne Sat u 14day NI'gllt '..•", .' ,.' I 1 Be in Place 'Tonight; leaSanSOb . 4 county wa,s assigned to Anthony
{ire bUIned o\er 15 acres and the ~, Judging Tomorrow. to ~lect Novcm er Hapheal Koke8, a SOil of Mr. and
other about one acre before th"y fI B kS d ' Sto<:kholders of the Loup Valley :\11 s. }"rank Koke8, who thus be-
were put out. ( . a rea un ay-- Agricultural Society w1l1 hold their came Valley county's second eligl-

11almsten was defiant when Party's 1936 N011linee for the '; : Gourds as large as waterme1on~, annual m(eting at the district court ble. HoweYer, sInce the draft
questioncd ,by JUDge Rose as to Attorney Generalship to i g,lul'lls salaller than pigeon eggs, Too Muell WI' n d room in Ol'd at 2: 00 11· m., MonD::ty, I'E'gistration young Kokes has en-
why he started tho fires. He didn't gourds as twisted, as pretzels, Xovunber 4, S,l J'S an announcement listed in the medical corps of
k;no\V, he saJd, but if the judge in- \' Outline 1940 Issues. gourds sh::tped like vasts and flow- from theoffilers, R. C, Okment. the United States na,val resene
sbted he could "make up a re:1- III s, gourds of a dozen different presIdent, and C. C, Dale, secre,tary. and is now on his way to New
son." The judge didn't insist, but " ,hues-, al1 may be seen this wHk Fevv'er Hunters Out Due to A J'E'port of the 1940 fair and of York City to eomplete his medi-
instead slapped on a jail sen- Hepublleans ?'f Valley county I in the ~st annual Quiz gourd con- ltd' the condition o,f the association cal stUdIes, after which he will bil
tence in addition to the fine. \\;,Il.itl

h
aC'!°bsie

o"
rtah,lelylr ;}9040rd.cS·aantluPI~dlgany " test belllg held at the Brown~:\lc- U11p easan Dayan BIrds with rHpect to finanees w11l be eligible for a naval cOlllmission.

,. -.... llB~ltY Donald store in Ord, Were Hard to Find. gi\'Cl!, and there probahly will be
el'ening, It Is announced today by , Bntries began coming in Mon- an atle'lllpt made to decide future In quick order, other num-

H J I CI Gould }'Iagg, secretary of the ]JJornon a falll! near Plattsmouth, day from the 151) boys and girls be- policy. It is important that all bel'S were drawn from the bowl• 0 lnSOll lOSell county committee, and p.J'incipal :'vIr. Frey goos back to his child- low the age of 12 who planted The wind blew a gale Sunday stoekholders be present at this by other federal officials, includ-
• • f 4 spcaker will be Richard O. Joh!1- hood hume with this fine prvmotlon. gourd seed last spring, and by 6 and the temperature was Ull- crucial meeting. iug the secretary of the navy. at-

LegIon Cl1le 19 1son, pro~llinent Lincoln a~tonH'~ His first railw3Y job was at Cedar tonight, the deadline, all entries pleasantly warm. Clouds o,f dust torlley general, secretary of COlll-,t and poml:nee of the party III 1936 llluffs, not far from Pi'attslllouth, wil1 be in place. I-1very entry will filled the air all day. It was lllOst 0 d H' 1 Th . Cl b merce, and others.

C t

• t 0 d for attorney general of Xebraska, and he then served as agent at be plainly marked with the name unpleasant weather inde"d, f0r r, Igl eSplan u Xo. 105, whIch in Valley county

OllVen IOn O· 14 : \cl>ahlnOpaWIgilnl. outline issues o'f tbe O'Xt:iil, coming to Ord in 1918, The and address of the boy or gil"! who evcry:lJooY but the p'heasants. \Vill Give Play MOIHhy is Oscar John Austin, son of Mr.
Frey family oought lots lwar the grew the gourds. The stal t of the second week The Thcspiall club of tho Ord and :\1rs. R. C, Austin, was the

. Ord park, Ibullt a beautiful home Judging will be done Thursd3Y of Valley ooun1y's 14-day pheas- tl' 1 d hi h if' t t
If the weather remains pleasant and h.lye lllaintained the grounds evening while the s,tore is closed allt season saw fewer hunters in high school wl1l present the play, hl!n ~~a\I\I'n w c 1 sh 0 1.'11

1
eres

the ra,lIy will be held outdoors, around it as one of the show places, and 'by Friu'ay the winning displays "8unbonnet Jane of S)'camore ere. ,a ey coun y as on y 855
says Mr. Flagg, but if it Is in- of Ord for man,v "ears. Both of ~lr, may be seen in the east window of the iield tha;11 the previous Sun- Lane" at the high schoo'l auditor- rE'·~istrants, numbers 1 to 855, so

I h I b d ' day, due to the terrible \"eather, t IIU1l be' bo 85- I 1 1cement a a 1 will e secure, and ~lrs. Frey's sons are following tho Brown~:\lcDonalll store, Other "ium, :\ronday evening, ~ov. 4, a 1 r~ a ve 0 lave no <x:a
probably the Old opera house. their father in the enlploy o,f the entries may be ,seen in the other Anti those hunters who did Yen- 8 'P m., ullder the direction of Mis~ ap,pllcation.
There will 'be two or three other Burlington, Chester being in the windows or on diFn]-:' tables inside ture ou¢t fand pooorly for the Illost \VlIma Shaylik. Draft offidals say that in most

K Pal·t, f r bil'd" ''"ad for~L'lk~11 thel'r d ft d' t . t th f' t '0speakers 'besides :\Ir. Johnson. he division' offi.ce at Li,ncoln and Ross the store. " - ., u - ~ The title role w1ll 'be p'laJ'ed by I'a IS nc sell'S ~. nUIll-
promises. being an extra man most recently Cash prize.s totalling $19 will be ('ustolllary corn' field and"pasture Betty Strong, sup,ported by Harry bel'S dra,wn wl1l provide enoug~1

}'irst voters are ,partieularl~' stationed at Central City. giH'n to boys and g,irls who haye haunts to lie hidden in secluded JiWncs :\lcBeth, Irene Auble, LIo)'d eligibles for the first Call to train-
inlited to)be present to hear Mr, Successor to ~lr, Frey in the Ord the best displays, divided as fol- ('anyons Qut of the wind, Once Geweke, De'HrlY Davis, Patricia ing Camps late in 'XoYcmber, so
Johnson, who will deYote speeia.l depot has not yet heen named bul lows: found, they were ha,rd to get Uv Frazier, Haney Dahlin, David ~lil. The Qug here presents the first
attclltion to reas'ons why young a '~lr, Kerr will haye cha.r,ge as re- For the best dis'play o,f 8 or more and once up they were eYell hard- IJken, Thelma Richardson and 50 in Valley county:
people should suppo,rt the repub- lief agent until seniority of other Yarietleso,f gourds, $5.00, 2nd prize er to hit. !<'ew hunters reported ~rarie Rohla. ~o. 4-JeflY Hajewick, Serial Xo.
lican ticket. IJurqington employees who desire $3.00, 3ru prize $2.00; for the larg- limit kl1ls. 188.

the pusWon here has been invest!- est gourd, $3.00; for the smal1est Saturday, Xov. 2 is the closing HI C t P I Xo. 5-HaJph A. ~laslonka, Serial
gated and a regular agent appoint- gourd, $3.00; for the best freak day of the open season for these 0 t 01111 Y eop e Xo. 120.
ed. g'ourd, size and colloring ,both taken parts, though certain western ~o. 6-Jack Jansseu, Serial ~o.

~eedless to S'3Y, Ord people are into consideration, $3.00. counties will enjoy a second 5-<13Y F' ,. \\' k t 846.
sorry to lose the Frey fall}ily. ~Ir. The public is invited to ~isit the season later in XOYember. Iglll'e III 14ec a
}'rey has been active in civ'ic afL1irs IJIXlwn-McDon~!Ll store thiS week '(Continued on page 5)
throughout his long n:,sidenee here, and see the display of gourds, Duck hunting has been u;n~atis-

and bas been one of the most acthe factory sinco the first few days Nor·tll Loup SUlldc'lY LaIll·Od,all to Defelldmembers of the Ord GoU club. R'I H' o'f tue open Season, due to un- V

al way e
:1 14111 0fi seasonably warm weather. ~lost

M 'I ~ of the lo{'al ducks hare been k1Jl-

1, l·S. Hltc Inlan Defer.t'ed to' Dec. 2cd off or driven out of the coun- Gerald DeGroff, Driver of B1·1'ke s BI'otller's
• try and no migrants have come in Car, Sleeps at \Vheel, .

I F' d D d from the north. Ca;nada, the A t b'l W k d }'I'O'!l1 Taylor comes word that
S 01111 ea

The ~ehraska I'allw"y cO.Jllmis- Dakotas and Minnesota haye had U 01110 I e rec e .
~ Thomas Lanigan, of Grand Island,

sion:s hearing on the Burlington's wea,[her in the OO's the samo as has been retained ,by John, Willard
l\1rs. C. W. Hitchman, 52, former proposal to discontinue passenger has ~euraska. and few ducks have J,<'be Holt coulJiy people suffer- and Hich3rd Bilkes to defend thenl

Ord woman, was fou'lld dead in train service on the Aurora,-Sar- stal ted so'Uth as )-et. ed injuries and bruises at about against 1st d('gree lllurder charges
an upstairs hallw3y o'f the Hitch- gent and Palmor-Burwell branches 3:3:) a. m. Sund3Y when ~he car filed in connection with the fatal
mall home in Lincoln last Wed- has been deferred until De,cember E'lectl'I'C St 0 1'111 in which they were riding went shooting of Sher iff George Brocl"
ne::;dJY, evidently a,s result of a 2, when it will be held at 9 :00 a. oH the grade at the intersection of Loup coun1y.
sudden heart attack. Her son, m. in the district court r'OOll1 at of high\1 aJ's 11 and 56, a short l\lr, Lanign:IJ, formerly of Grcc-
Ed sin, a sopho,more at UniYersity St. Paul, the cOlllmission an- }followe(l by Hc"ll·11 distancl} north of .KOI th Lou'). ley, was in the attorney genEral's
of Xebraska, fOUll,1 his mother's nounc"s. They were on their ,\elY to visit office at 'Washington, D. 'C., se\Cral
boLly when he returned hOUle This continuance of the cas;; I'elali\'es at Cairo and to hunt rears and n'cently opemd a law
from classes about 5:30 p. m. "as granted so that attorneys for After a day of high win.d and pheasa;nts when the acc:dent oc- office at Grand Isbml. The pro-

Although Mrs. Hitc,hman had, the municip.llitil's affected may dust clouds and an eY~nl1lg of (;ulr"d. s,cution will be in the hands of
suffered with high blood pressure haye time to pI epare t,heir opp'os;- thunder and lightning, unusu.11 for I In the car were Gerald Dc:Groff, A. }'. Alder, Loup county attor-
for SOlll'il time and had bee11 pnder tion briefs.' late Oc.tobsr, Valley county had a drher and owner, ~lrs.· DeGroff, n,'y, assisted by GlellJl Hun)an,
a doctor's care she appeared t:l line ram Sun.rby nig'ht and early their son Leland, 5 )'ears old and ot Burwell, and a lawyer from tte
be in good health that morning Qlll'_r~ U'l'll 0I) eII ~10nd3Y m9

rlllng.
Arcadh g:ot 1% :\1r". HaJph Kelly and dau~hler, Xebraska attorney general's of-

when she prepared breakfast for '-.I r, l!1e~E:S, ~ortl~ Loup 1.35 mehes, Georgene, 4 months old, They fice.
Edwin and for ailQther Ord boy, SpIlllgd~le an mch, and many other started early to reach their des-
AlI(n Zikmund, who lives in the P t ·t St' l' comlllunlties alm~st as much, but tination in time to hunt 11r l)A-

01
' l'al - III 10 Ord and the terntory west and ", , ,,,' • , .-

Ilitclllllan houle. :\11'. llitchmall, an nOI th had to 'be contenled with Urof~ stated. ~o Oeolee Hound,
emploFe of the }'ederal Land from 1-4 to 1-2 inch o'f moisture. s~enff, WllO IIJ.l'estigated the ac-
Bank, had been at homo the ~1ight A photographic stuaio spec1aliz- cldent, that he dozed at the wheel
before but 'left early for Rej ing in POI tI'aiture and 'all other for a moment.
Cloud. branches of studio photography Nebraska City :Trucker The Cal' left the road Oll the

The Hitchman family llloyed to will ,be opened in the fonner Chris- I'd' west side, kno.:!iing oYer the
Lincoln from Ord rubout two )'ears tian Scielice building on MondaY, S FIne on J \VO Counts fU<llloUS Horace-Greeley road siga
ago. :\Irs, llitchma,n was born in ~ov. 11, it is announced today. Saturday Charles A. Brown of dnd going into the ditch. T!10
Xorth Loup, the daughter of the Carl GauSrnaJl, of Ravenna, an 'Xebraska City was arrested upon dlSht front end OJ! the car was
13allard family who also lind in experie.nced studIo photographer, complaint and infor'llIatlon or' Joh'l badly damag€d and the axle was
Ord in early days. wiH join the Quiz staff and will P. ,~1isko, county attorney, and driYen back ·un\1er the car aud

!<'unel'al services were he'ld Fri- assist Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Due- Charg€d with operating a truck tho fraane ,badly sprung. As the
day at Wad'low's Mortua,ry in Lin- mey in handling llhotograp'hic without a driver's Ikense., also cal' did not turn oYer, the booy
coin and interment was i;n Memor- work. Considerable new equipment with n'Ot having 'proper registra- was practically undanHlg0d, It is
jal cemetery there. While living Is lbeing insta,lIed and mOre wUl tion nUI:l~ers ~l\.his truck. a 1936 Plymouth and was brought
In Lincoln Mrs. Hitchman was afi IJeadded from time to time, to What !brough.t aIbout his arrest to the C. A. A:udetson garage Sun·
aclj;'e worker in the Plymouth the end that The Quiz StUdio may was a ooUision in which tho day. The Ra,pid }'illll Service man,

become one ot Xebraska's finest. h b I iCongrega.t!onal church and Chap- truck and a car driven !by an Eric- w' 0 au s p cture show films on
tel' K, P. E. O. Besides her hus- Photo engravi:Jlg will continue in Son lady figured at the intersec- the circuit, came ah:mg very short
pand and S·Cf,n }}dwill she is sur- connecJlon. tion .of Highways 11 and 57 !<'riday Iy after the accident helped them
vi¥ed by one daughter, Miss Mary, Yo'u ar.e invited to have your evening, with minor damage to out of the wreck and :brought thcm
who is a teacher in the Cambridge baby pictures, your group pictures, both. John L. Anderson, county to the Ord hospital. Dr. J. N,
schools. J'our UQ,rtraits or any other pic- judge, assessed a fine of $10 on Hound was called aud administer

tures taiken at the studIo, or if both <:ollnts which Mr. Brown paid l"<1 Hrst aid. lie found that Mr.
you Eke, arrangements iIllay be together with ~osts of $3.75, and De-Groff was 'badly s-haken Up, and
made to haye one of the photo- was released. had a contusIon of the nose and
graphers do the work at your ma.ny bruises and a.bra.sions.
home. Prices wm be maintained Give Concert at Cozad. Mrs. DeGoH had minor SCratches
at the lowest level consistent with and their son was uninJured. Mr8.
quaJity work. Ap,pointments for Yesterday James, Anna and Val- Kelly had both ,bones of the left

'tt' b d btl h borg Aagaard drove to Oozad,Sl wgs mfl;y' , e ma eye ep O'!l- (ore ann fracturw, bruises over
Ing 17. Where they put un a concert in the 'bod)' and head inJ·u'ries. Her

the high school audit'Orium last
night fs>r the benefit of the Milk baby was severely shaken up and
}1und of the Woma.n's club, whIch had a head injury. After receiv
s\lP'lllie~ daily muk and crackers ing medical attention they all
to the under weight children in were able togo home Sunday af
the city schools there during the ternoon. The DeGoffs live at At
winter months. kinson and the Kellys 30 miles

north of Burwell in Holt county.

Established April, 1882
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The Weather
Couside ralrle cloudiness to

night and Thursday and
somewhat cooler. Possible
showers.
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Kearn~y Floral Co. Is
Landsc.lping Postoffice

o. L. Erkkson of the Kearney
Floral and ~urse1y eompany arriv
ed in Ord Tuesday morning with
the necesS'ary shrubbery and trees
and began at once the job of land
scaping the P'Ostoffi('e grounds. lie
is being assisted by Bill Geiger and
Elmer 'Xellson, who callle with him,
and by Darrell Noll of Ord,

Mr. Erlekson said restel'day it
would take about three days to
complete the work h€re, 'Tille larg
'1' trees .used are hackberdes, but
there are also Russian olives, junI
pers and honeysuckle uedge aB the
way around the lot.
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Ord ,High Thespian Club
\Vill Give Play Monthy

The Thespian club of the Ord
high school will present the plllY,
"Sunbonnet Jane of SJ-camore
Lane" at the high schoo'l auditor
ium, ~Iond:JY evening, ~ov. 4, at
8p m , under the directlon of Miss
Wilma Shavlik.

The title role wl1l 'be p,layed by
lJett y Strong, sup,ported by Harry
JaJlle's :\lcBeth, Irene Auble, Llo/'d
Geweke, He'verly Davis, Patricla
}'razler, Haney Dahiin, David :\iil·
Ilkell, Thelma Rlehardson and
Marie Rohla,

1

Fair Stockholders
to .Meet November' 4

, ·Stockholders of the Loup Valley
AgrIcultural Sockiy w!l1 hold their
annual mEeting at the district court
room in Ol't! at 2 :00 p. m., Mo,nd,ly,
~oH'mber 4, says an announcement
frolll the 'offilers, R. C, 01E:ment.
presIdent, and C. C. Dale, seere,tary.

A rC'port of the 1940 fair and of
the condition o,f the 'llssocia tion
with respect to finances will be
gil'en, and there probahly will be
an atte'lllpt made to dedde future
polky. It is important that an
stockholders be present at this
crucial meeting.

LUl'OnT.\~T ~OTlCE.
Many peo,ple in Vialley county

who do not take the Quiz rt>gularly
will receIYe a COpy this week. Any
O'! those who would l'ike to become
regular subs<:r~bers may take ad
rantage of our spedal prIce of 15
fuB months ,for $2. This is a gift
o,t three full lllonths or 12 extra
co,ples given you 'flor paying in ad
vance. Write us, sending $2 for a
rear and we will send you a reeeipt
for the year with three months add
ed. Of course all regular s'ubserlb
ers may take advantage of this
splendid offer if thE'Y are now paid
up to date, If any subseriber in
arrears wants to take advantage of
this offlir he may send enough to
put him in good slanding and t2
mOr~ for 15 months, ThIs offer
may not be given mueh longer. It

~2\!l's. John L. Ward went to b' , has been In effect since the bE'gin-
:\'ort;h Loup on the bus this mern- -Pres ytenan RUM.JAGE Sale ning of 1940 and w111 continue until
ing to spend two days vl.ttWg te-, Nov. 2 former McGrew Barber shop. the beginning of the new year sur£',
lathes, aO-2ta. but may not be continued 'longer.

Ghe Concert at Cozad.
Yesterday James, Anna and Val

borg Aagaard drove to Oozad,
where thC'y put tin a coneert in
the hIgh school auditorium last
night f9r the benefit of the MIlk
l<1und of the Woman's club, which
sUP'.P1ie~ dally 'illllk and crackers
to the under weIght children in
the eity schools there during the
winter months.

Nebraska City J'rucker
Is Fined on J\vo Counts

Saturday Charles ,A. lJrown of
'Xebraska. City was arrested. upon
cOlllplaint and infQrmaUon of JOh'l
P. ,2\1isko, county attomey, and
charged with operating a truck
without a driver's lkense., also
with not having 'proper regIstra
tion numbers ql\.. his trUCk.

What - b"rough.t aibout his arrest
was a collisIon in which tho
truck and a car driven Q)y an Eric
son lady figured at the intersec
tion .of Highways 11 and 57 }I'riday
evenIng, with minor damage to
both. John L. Anderson, county
judge, assessed a fine of $10 on
both co~nts whIch Mr. Brown paid
together with ~osts ot $3.75, and
was released.

Electric StorIII
Ifollowed by Uain

Pheasants Got
aBreak Sunday-

Too Much Wind

The willd Iblew a gale Sunday
and the temperature was un
pleasantly wa.rm. Clouds o·f dust
filled the air all day. It lias most
unpleasant weather indeed, for
every:body but the p'heasants.

The stal t of the second week
of Valley oounfy's H-day pheas
ant seaSO!l saw fewer huntel's in
the field tha:n the previous Sun
day, due to the terrible weather.
And those hunters who did Yen
ture out faJ'ed ll'Oorly for the most
part, 1¢r birds had forcakeu their
<,'ustomary coru' field and'-pasture
haunts to lie hidden in secluded
('anyons Qut of the wind. Once
found, they were ha.rd to get Uy
and once up they were eYe~l hard
er to hit. }I'ew hunters reported
limit kills.

Saturday, Nov. 2 Is the closing
day of the opeu season for these
parts, though ce!'tain western
counties wi1'1 enjoy a second 5-(\ay
season later in XovemQler.

DUC'k hunting has been u;nsat!s
factory sinco the first few days
of tne open season, due to un
seasonably warm weather. ~10st

of the lQ{'al ducks have been kill
ed off or driven out of the CQun
try and no mIgrants haye come in
frolll the north. Ca~lada, the
Dakotas and Minnesota haye had
we'a.ther in the Ol)'s tho same as
has Xebraska. and few ducks have
stal ted so'Uth as J-et.

Garfield (ounty Dra\lings.
The nrst ten men whose names

were drawn in Garfield counly In
the order in whleh they were drawn
is as follow:;;: LouIe Mike Ciemny,
Francis E. Keefe, Lynn Henry
Swett, EHrett Galusha, Lee Roy
Smith, Louie Tom KozeaJ, William
Junior Bberle, Carl Leonard W!!
son, Thomas Brit Jensen and John
OharIE'Y Pokorny.

A photographIc stualo specializ
ing in pOl ti'aiture a..lld 'all other
branehes of studio photography
will ,bo opened in the fonner Chris
tian oScieilce building on Monday,
~ov. 11, it Is announeed today.

Carl GauSIllaJ1, of Rayenna, an
experienced studIo photographer,
wm joIn the Quiz staff and wm
assist Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Due
mC'y in handling photogra·p·hlc
work. Considerable new equipment
Is l!J€ing insta,lIed and mare wlll
be 'added from time to time, to
the end that The Quiz Studio may
become one ot ~ebraska's finest.
Photo engravi:ng wlll continue in
connection.

YO'll - ar.e Invited to have your
baby lllctures, your group pletures,
)'our u,lLrtraits or any other pic
tures ta;ken at the studIo, or it
you <like, arrangements may be
made to have O'lle ot the photo
graphers do the work at your
home. Prices w111 be maIntained
at the lowest level consIstent wIth
quaJily work. Ap,pointments for
sittings mll~ ,be made by telephon
Ing 17.

Railway Hearing
Deferred to Dec. 2

Quiz 'ViII Open
Portrait Stilllio

; IEntries in Quiz Contest Will
. All Be in Place Tonight;

JUdging Tomorrow.

HB~'mY G, 1"lUJY.

J. \V. Klanecky Goes
to Sleep, Wrecks Car

Last nIght as he was returnIng
from Hastings, J. W. K:laneeky
went to sleep as he was driving
through the c,halk hills and hIs
car, a new plymouth sedan bought
only a week before, left the grade
and cra,shed dOW11 a hIgh bank in
to a clump of trees, suffering ex
tensive damage.

Mr. Klaneeky was unhurt and
neither o~ his two passengers,
lJarney Larsen and a Keller boy,
was serIously injured though both
wel:e bruIsed and scratc'hed. The
Anderson wrecker brought the car
to Ord thIs morning.

The Nebraska raII\Yay commis
slon:s hearing on the Burlington's

2\!rs. C. 'V. Hitchman, 52, former propGsal to discontinue passenger
Ord woman, was fQt1'lld dead in train service on lhe Aurora,-Sar
an upstairs hallway o·f the Hitch- gent and Palmer-Burwell branches
man home in Lincoln last Wed- has been deferred until De,cell1ber
nesuaf, evidently a.s result of a Z, when it will be held at 9 :00 a.
suddec1 heal t attack. Her son, m, in the district court room at
Edsin, a Sopho'lnore at University St. Paul, the commissIon an
of Xebraska, founll his mother's nouncQs.
body when he returned home This continuance of the case:
from classes about 5: 30 p. m. II as granted so that attorneys for

Although Mrs. Hitc,hman had, the municip",litius affected may
suefel ed with high blood pressure haye time to prepare their OPPQsl-
for som'il time and had been llnder tien briefs. .
a doctor's care she appeared b -----------
De in good health that morning
when she prepared breakfast for
Edwin and for an.Qther Ord boy,
Allen Zikmund, who lives in the
llitcluuan hO'1l1e. :\11". Hitchmal], an
e'1llplOFe or the 1"ederal Land
Bank, had been at home the ~1lght

before 'but ,left early for Reel
Cloud.

The Hitchman family moyed to
Lincoln from Ord rubout two years
ago. :.\1 I' s , Hitehmal1 was born in
:\'orth Loup, the daughter o'f the
Ballard family who also lind in
Ord in early days.

1"uneral servIces were heId Fri
day at Wad'Iow's Mortua,ry in Lin
coln and interment was l:t1 Memor
Ial c&metery there. While living
In Lincoln Mrs. Hitchman was an
active worker in the Plymouth
Congrega.t!onal ehurch and Chap
tel" K, P. B. O. BesIdes her hus
pand and s·C/,u ~win she is sur
vixed by one daughter, Miss Marr,
who is a teacher in the Cambridge
schools,

Mrs. Hitcbnlan
Is lfound Dead

" Gourds as large as watermelolls,
,goul'lls s;naller than pig~on eggs,
gourds as twisted. as pretzels,
goul'lls shaped like vasts anti flo\\"-

ILl'S, gourds of a dozen ~ifferent

~lues-- all may be se~n thIS week) Fe\ver Hunters Out Due to
III the 1st annual qUIz gourd con-
test being held at the Brown~:\Ic- Unpleasant Day and Birds
DOJ.lald StOIe in Ord, " Were Hard to Find

1 Bntrles began conllng III Mon- .
Wi'll on a fal III neal' Plattsmouth, day from the 150 bo)'s and girls be

:'\11'. Frey goos back to his child- low the age of 12 who planted
hood home with this fine pl'lm10tIon. gourd seed last s~ring, and by 6
Ilis first rail way job was at Cedar tonight, the deadline, all entries
lJluffs, not far from Pltattsmouth, will be in plaee. Every entry will
and he then served as agellt at be plainly marked with the name
O'~t:il1, coming to Ord in 1918. The and address of the boy or gil"! who
Fr"Y family boought lots ne'ar the grew the gourds,
Ord park, Ibuilt a beautiful home Judging will be done Thursday
and helve n,aintaincd the grounds evening while the stOre Is closet!
around it as one of the show places, aud 'by Frid'ay the winning displays
of Ord for mallY years. Both of :\lr, Imay be seen In the east window of
and :\11'13. Frey's sons are followilJg the Brown~:.\!cDonald store. Other
their father in the employ o·f the entries may be ,seell in tho other
Burlingtotl, Chester being in the windows or all diFpl':' tables inside
dirislon office at LinCOln and Ross the store. .' ,,' .
being an extra man most recently Cash prize·s totalling $19 wlll be
stationed at Central City. gjyen to boys and g,ids who ha"e

Successor to 2\11', Frey in the Ord the best displays, divided as fol
depot has not )'Ct beeu name·d but lows:
a ':\11', Kerr will have charpe as re- 1"or the best dis'play o,f 8 or more
lief agent unW s€nlority of other varIeties o,f gourds, $5.00, 2nd prize
LJurQington emplo~-ees who desire $3.00, 3rd prize $2.00; for the larg
the posWon here has been invest!" est gourd, $3.00; for the smal1est
gated and a regular agent appoint- gourd, $3,00; for the best freak
ed. g.·ourd, size and cQlloring ,both takC'n

Needless to S'3y Ord people are into consIderation, $3.00.
sorry to lose the }.'re~· fanllly. ·Mr. The publIc is invited to ~isit the
}'r8y has been active in civ'ic aff,\frs lJl'Own~:\!eDon~ld store thIS week
throughout his long r(,sIdence here, and see the dIsplay of gourds.
and has been one of the most acthe
members of the Ord Golf club,
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.-Dr. O. W, -Weekes is in Omaha
this wee\t attendIng the state
medIcal con,entIon.

O'Sullivan Will
Speak Saturday

Eugene O'Sullivan, well known
Omaha attorney and IJrominent
democrat, wlll be the speaker at a
democratic rally -to be held In Ord
Saturd:Jy enning, the democratic
central COlllmittee has announced.
The n1eeting will be held outdoors
if weather permits.

Mrs. Dale Is Chairman
of County Roll Call

:\!rs. C. C. Dale ha,s aeeepted the
chairmanship ot!' the Red CroSS
roll call for the oomlng year,
and has already l!J€gun the task o,f
organizing her cap-ta,ins and work
ers 'for the drive.
. Mrs. Dale has bee:n a worker in
all the drins of the past, but thIs
Is tlle first time she has accepted
the respons~b!!lty ot a chairman
s~lip in the Red Cross work.

Ravenna Wallops
Ord Teant, 31-0

Ora thn'atEned 0111y once, early
in the fOUl th qu,ute r, but could,l't
score. The Ord line, which ha'l
functiol;ed well in prevIous games.
lias no match for HaHuna's
ICteran fo'rward wall and 1"la~g

had no chance to get paSses aWJ.Y
because he was rushed so har,j
at e'yery attempt.

This week the Chanticleers have
an open date but Ooach Tolly will
keep the boys hard at wOlk in
l))'eparatlon fOI' the Arcadia Clash,
on ~ov. 8. Ral enna beat Arcadia
only 14 to 0, so the odds al e
bound to fayor Arcadia in this
encounter. Olashes with Sargent
and Loup Cily, ,both ot whIch will
be toug'h, 'IVtl1 conclude the Ord
s~ason.

The Chanticleers' ho·pes for ae1
undefeated season came to an end
ill ba.gic fashion on the Bussell
pal k 1:ield FrldJY' evening when
a.n unexpectedly strong Ra.1elll),1
team ran riot to beat Ord 31 t,)
O. The Ch,mtkleers pla)'ed fl

i1stless game throughout.
The first qual tel' W:lS sco'reless

lJut Haven,u scored once in th"
s~co!;d lIel'lod, once in the thirJ
and in the final '1uarter ran wild
to push Oyel" three to'uchdowns.
Only the final 0Onversion II:lS
successful.

Johnson to Speal{
at G. O. P. Rally .
Saturday Night '#,"

Party's 1936 Nominee for the fI"
,~

Attorney Generalship to
Outline 1940 Issues.

Four tv1en Are Fined Henry Frey Goes Clayton Noll \Vill .'I,ElYl'ia Priest's
on Pheasant Charges Be Local Speaker at

BUiWell-(Spetial)-1"o u r men to I'lattsmouth: ,P-F-L Meet Tonight I NUnIber Ilrawn lst
were fined by Judge B. A. Rosa } aruie rs and the public general- •
in county court 2\Ion,}c)y morning 22 Y .1· O.di ly are invited to attend a meeting I • D ft L tt
for violations o·f the game laws. it:« elal S In I in the Masouic hall tonight at III I'a 0 el'y
Wilford Haines was assessed $15 . which prizes totalling $50 wll l be c I " ,
aJld costs of $3.20 [or having in --~---- a warde-d by the Ord chamber of c

his possession one more hen Nice Promotion to Main Line co.nune rce to whiners of the Pas- ' 'N 1r::8 D . fIb
pheasant than the law allows: ture '1."1']0"0 Liv stock conte t h Id ' 0.;) rawn rom Bow yBullington station to e-.n ,,,,e- e .".s e st·Chester Alder was fi:lled $5 an-I th i s year, e. c. Dale will pre- 'c 11l1S0n, Announced by
costs of $3,20 for hunting without 'veteran Ord Agent. side. President Roosevelt.
~ license; R.1Y Brame and H. F. __.___ Speakers will Include Cl ayt..n _
1::)1'"11 tz, resldcuts of Oklalio.ua , .. . Xol l local fal iue r whoso tople
were fined $15 and costs of $32,) .\itel' sc rviug 22 t e.1 IS as st."lt!on will' be "1\ly Pastu re Program," : Xo. 158, the muuocr asstxncd In
each for hunt lug with ~ebr.,S?,1 agcn t of. the Bl\lll11gtLl~ ~·.\ll II ay Ian.l DJ'. S.' W. AHol d, W. W. ncr- . I tlio Valley COUl~ty draft, di::trkt
liCel1SCS, their gUllS being courts- C~:lll'.\IIY t:1 O;;~', H, 111Y,u. } I '! re- I ick an~.l Gllbei t 'Ve]);,tel', spccla- . I to Re v, Co nstaut iuo John Sz utu sk l,
catcd also. Hallet PullLull who CelIUl11otl.,e 111.U~11.IY Out h,dl1d l lsts r " th X 1" <I ,_ .1 ',l'astor of St. l\I::oy's Cathc I:c
., c r-, • 1 . 0" '. bun allilolnted agent at P1.1tts-1 L" ..rom e, euras ca ag eo. <'" ~

was ch.uold \11Ll huntlug IH\hout ruout h, Nebr., and dilt.etillg him to lege... ',i t :"" ,churlh at Ely rla, was the filSt
a .1Ice;se,,~I-on lelea,s~ whl;n thl,l;e rci,ol t for dut y tl.e rc ~IOlllIJY. He . Six fa,lUlers will sh~le in tho I f dra\I:'1 Iroiu the huge goldfish
" ar dl n U"Olge H. '" eldlllMI, wuo IIc11t to 1"1.1 tt s !IW:, th S un,IJY, lc.rv- Idl st r Ibut iou of the p rrz e III0 llPs, I ,bo',I'1 ill Washington at noon 'Tues-
iuado all ~ the anes.ts, f~ll~d. to Iill:; his f:J11li1y hcre for the present, Itheir names to be announced to- b~ UJY l,y S"cl'£Luy of \Val' Stiuis cn,
prove to .Judxc Hose s satl'L1c~'\.'!1 but expects to mOHI t.he re as SOU!' night. A Irco lu nrh will be ser- , aud Father Szulllski thus bccon.es
:hctt Pu ll la m act ua lly was.huntlDg.l a s he can find a suit.rblc home. Ired follosing the speaking pro- t.. the filst Val ley cou ut y youug man
1he warden Iound Pulham, his I g ram. t. to :';ccc":lk eligiu;e ;01' Cc'll1p:l:sOry
nephew, two guns and S'OUle phe(:.s- lb,...... ' ,senice,
ants in a car. The nephew, Ken- G dSlOt Wggest cc·ck pheasant enteled in Vemle .\nllersen·s contest during' The ?nl\\'~ng \~'as !leld in a huge
net!l Pis!rna, wh? had a license, I II our lOUT 11 a the first week of the open se.1.;;on weighed 3 pounds 7 ounces and lias aUdltoll~1!l 1Il ':aslllngtoy a11\.1 af-
dauned ownen;hlp o·f ,both gUllS H shot by RO'bel t Klim:J, son of ~lr. and ~!rs. Ign. Klima, jr., on the first tel' an .1l1Ipreosll·e 10-nllnute tallt
aanntd~.said he h.1d killed tlie pllC'as- Goldell Rtlle Stol'e d:JY. SatunL1Y a prize of 10 gallons of g,lsoline was awarded to DoDDy. by Presldent Hoosen:lt, the secre-

.. ALo\ e he and his cocker spaniel look on while :\11'. Andersen weighs tary of war stepped to the bowl
the bird. . in which were SOlll~ 9,000 little

U t·l N b 2 Dozens OIf pheasant':> were ente-red that weighed 3 pQunds and over bluo capsules, each containing :l11 I Ovellt er but Klima's was the heaviest by 3 ounces. Another prize will be ginn llUlnber, and after being blind-
~ov, 2 for the h"avlcst o.xk shot during the second week of the season, folded drew Xo. 158 from the OOwl.
promises :\11'..\ndel sen. The next nunl1Jer drawn by

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
1\as ~o. 192, which in Valle v
county wa,s assigned to Anthony
Hapheal Kokes, a son of Mr, and
:\11 s. Frank Kol{es, who thus be.
call10 Valley counly's second eligi
ble. Howeyer, since the draft
registration r·oung Kokes has en
listed in the medIcal corps of
the United States naval reserve
and Is now on his way to New
York City to complete his medI
cal stUdIes, after which he will b,)
eligible for a naval commissloll.

In quIck order, other num.
bel'S were drawn from the bowl
lly other federal officials, includ
iUg the secretary of the navy, at
torney general, secretary of com
merce, and others.

Xo. 105, which in Valley counly
[s Oscar John Austin, son of Mr.
and :\Irs. R. 0, Austin, was the
thinl drawn whIch Is of interest
here. Valley county has only 855
rq~istrants, numbers 1 to 855, so
llumbers above 855 haye no local
ap,plIcation.

Draft oWdals say that in most
dl'aft districts the fiJ'st 50 num
bers dra,wn will provide enough
eligibles for the first call to train
ing camps late in Xoy€mber, SO
The Qu19 here presents the first
50 in Valley counly:
~o. 4~Jerry Hajewkk, Serial No.

188.

Holt County People N~,;;0.512~.alPh A. ~Iaslonka, Serial
~o. 6--Jaek Janssen, Serial No.

F'Og .. W k t 846.lure 111 rec a (Continued on page 5)

North Loup Sunday Lanigan to Defend
Gerald DeGrofI, Driver of Birkes Brothers

Cal', Sleeps at Wheel, .
Automobile Wrecked. 1"rom Taylor comes word that

Thomas Lanigan, of Grand Island,
has been retained ,by Jehu, Willard

Ji'i\e Holt coulltypeople suffer- and Hiehard Dirkes to defend then1
ed injllries and bruises at aibo:J.t against 1st d('gree murder charges
3:30 a. nl. Sunday whell the car flled in c011nection with the fatal
in whkh they were riding went shooting of Sheriff George Brocl"
o.f! t~e gl'ado at the intenection of LOUt} COUllty.
of hlghll a~'s 11 and 56, a short ~Ir. Lanig.t':l, formerly of GrE,;
~istance north o~ NOlth LO;t;). 18Y, was in the attornt>y general's
1h8Y. were on, t~elr way to V1S1t Ioffice at 'Vashlllgton, D. ·C., seHl'al
l'el~tll'eS • at Call"o and" to hunt Irears anll recently opemd a law

After a d~y of high win.d and lIheas3:nb \\hen the acc,dent Of;- office at Grand Isbnd The pro-
dust. douds ~nd a.n evenlllg of (:ulr,"d. sfcutlon will be in th~ hands of
thunder and llghlllIng, unusual for I In the car were Gerald D.::Groff A ,.. AId L I tt-
late 0 ,t 'bel' Vllley r·ou 1t h:1 a . . ' ,,,. J:'. "" er, Oup coun y a or

". u t,. ,; 1 y a r dfll'er and owner, :\hs, DeGroff , ~ '<t :1 b G
'

o 1)fine I'alll SundJy nlg'ht and early h' . L I _c. .. , ' nty, a"Sl" et y .eilll ,un)an,
'1- d . A" d' 't III t ell' son (' and, 5 Jeal:; Old, a.1'll ot Burwell and a lawyel" from tte
., Ull :Jy mornJDg. lla t.\ go I~ ~1'~ Hal h K 11 d d "'ht '
. 'h'~ v tl L 135' ',ll '. "1". P e Y an :w o er, ~ebraska attorney general's of-lfl . e", .,01' ~ oup . lilC e", Georgene, 4 lllonths old. They fice
Spllllgd~le an lilcb, and many other started early to reach their des- .
cOllllllullltles allll~st as mueh, but tination ;n till! to h nt M D-
Ord and the tern tory west and ,_ . e , u '0' • r, .';1
1,01 tll had to 'be contented with Urof~ stateL!. t,o Geoloe Hound,
from 1-4 to 1-2 inch o'f moisture, s~enff, who lII.\estigated the ac

udent, that he dozed at the wheel
for a moment.

The car left tho road OJI the
west shle, knoddng OHr the
fa..:nous Horace-Greeley road slga
duLl going into the ditch. TllB
right front end of the car was
lJadly damaged and the axle was
dlil'en back -unl'ler tho car and
the frame 'badly sprung. As the
car did not turn oYer, the body
was practl<;ally undamaged, It Is
a 1936 Plymouth and was brought
to the C. A. A:ndetson garage Sun
day. The Ra,pld }I'i1m Service man,
who hauls pIcture show films on
the circuit, came al'Ong very short
ly after the accldent helped them
out ot the wreek and :brought them
to the Ord hospital. Dr. J. N,
Hound was called and admlnlster
l"Cl 'first ald. He found that Mr.
D"oGroff was 'badly s-haken up, and
had a eontusion o·f the nose and
ma.ny bruises and a:bra.sions.

Mrs. DeGoff had minor scratches
and their son was unInJured. Mrs.
Kelly had OOth ·OOnes ot the left
(ore ann fractured, bruIses over
the 'body and head injurIes. Her
baby was severely shaken up and
had a head injury. After receiv
ing medIcal attention they all
were able togo home Sunday af
ternoon. The DeGofts live at At·
kinson and the Kellys 30 mlles
north of Burwell in Holt county.

HAHHY JOll:\SO~.

By his eleetton as district com
mander, :.\11', Johnson also becomes
a member of the Leglo.u·s state
exe'cu ti re council ant! 1"riday he
went to Li'ncoln to attend hIs first
mEeting in this capacity.

Ord Illlmbel's attending the dis~
trkt LE'gion and 'Aux!lL1I'Y meetings
in Dannebrog were Mr, and :\lrs.
TOll! Springer, :.\11'. and :.\!rs. A. A.
'ViC'gardt, :\11'. and2\lrs. V. W. Rus
sell, :.\11'. and ,2\!rs. C. J. Mortensen,
James Gilbert, C. D. ",."ardrop, 1\lrs.
B. O. KuJl and ,~1rs. John Ward. A
cousin of ':\Irs. '2\lort€nsen, Mrs. B. L.
Stanellff, of CalMfornia, ac-comvan
ied the Il\10rtensens to the meeting
and later they took her to Grand
Island to catch a tl'ain for the west.
Mr. MOltensen took a traIn for
Omaha. on Ibusiness.

l~he program proper was held at
the Dannebrog high school auditor
ium both forenoon and afternoon.
The noonday luncheon w'as served
in the Luthel'an chuN'h !by the Sun
shine circle. A joInt ban'1uet of
the LegIon and Auxiliary was held
at Pleasure Isle at 6: 30 p. pl.,
S€rYed by the Nysted ladie.s' aId
sooI0ty and the day en dod with a
dance at the pavillon there.

Leglonalrres held tlle1r business
S€ssion in the afternoon at the
ColumbIan hall. At the Auxiliary
afternoon meeting Mrs. O. J. Mor
tensen was one of the s,peakers, her
topIc being "National Defense,"

-Mr. and ~lrs. Sam Brown of
Grand Island came to Ord Sunday
with his brother, J. A. Brown and
tamlly, who droye down tor them.
They will visit here a week or ten
days.

No. Loup Man New District
Commander \Vith Support
. of Ord Delegation.

Hany Johnsoll, who is. serving
now as commander of the ~\)rth

Loup post of the AmericaJ1 Legion
and also as county commander, re
cehed a new honul' Wednesday
when he was eleeted ~dlstrkt com
mander at the annual distr'ict con
n:l1'tIon held in Dannebrog. The
movement to elect Johnson was
fosten::d by the Ol'd delegation,
whIch also put in a bId to have the
1941 distrIctconwntIon held in
Ol'd and saw it accepted.

Donald Malmsten Admits He
Set '1\\0 Prairie Files,
Gets 30 Days, Fined.

BUl'\\'dl-< (Speebl) - Don a I d
Mal msten pleaded guilty in county
coui t :\101111JY aftellloon to settilJg
t wo prai r le fires the d.1Y befor0
on the north side of the Eric,on
higll,I:.JY, on the B. V. Holloway
and Mrs, An ton PislllJ.\ falllls, and
was Iiucd $50 by County Judg'~
B. A, Hose, also being sentenced
to Se1'\'0 30 days in the couEly
jail.

He Is a son of C. J, :\laIll1ster.,
fOltller chain store executhe who
now oper.ltes a bIg ranch in the
Ced3.r valley 25 miles northeast
of Barwe!l, and who Is reputed to
be a m!llionaire.

.\. strollg south wLnd made it
difficult to extinguish the fires.
Bight witnesses saw :\IaIll1~ten and
l1lt'lIledbtely started to fIght the
blnes. They were aIded by farm
ers of the neighborhood and by
the 1,J.ufll'ell fire department. One
!fire bUIned O\'er 15 aeres and the
other about one acre before thpy
were put out.

:\lalmsten was defiant when
questioned ,by Judge Rose as to
why he started the fires. He didn·t
k;!IO\V, he saJd, but if the judge in- \'
sbted he ,could "make up a rea-
son," The judge didn't Insist, but '.
instead slapped on a jail sen- Republlcans ?'f Valley eounty
t n '. 0 in additi n to the fine. w~l1 dose the1r. 1940 campaign
e ce 0 , wlth a big ra.l11 tll Ord. Saturday

evening, it Is announced today by

H JOllnSOl1 ClloSelt 'Gould 1"lagg, secretary of the
• ' counl y committee, and p,J'incipal· · f 4 speaker w\ll be Hlchard O. JOh!l-

LegIon Cllte 19 1son, pro~llinent Lincoln a~torne:Jl,t and _nomrnee of the party In 1935

C t
· t 0 d for attorney general of ~ebraska,onven IOn 0 r: ~v~~~pa7~~. outline issues o'f the

If tho weather remains pleasant
the raJly will be held outdoors,
says Mr. Flagg, but if it Is in
clement a hall will be secured,
probably the Old ope.ra house.
There will 'be two or three other
speakers 'besides 1\11'. Johnson, he
promises.

1"irst voters are ,partieularl~'

invited to)be present to hear Mr.
Johnson, who will devote specia.!
attel1tion to reas'ons why young
people should sUllPo.rt the repub
lican ticket.

Millionaire's Son
Jailed at Burwell
for Starting Fires

Established April, 1882

/
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Peace, Preparedness and Prosperity Will

·At the General Election Tuesday, Nov. 5th, you will
have a chance to vote Against Dictatorship and For
Freedom, Peace and Tolerance as we know them

IL
I

ENDELL L.
I

For Your Own Sake and the Sake of Your Children, Elect
~,'

•IRRESPONSIBLE EXPERIMEN11S
\

AND REFORMS ... These, he says,

restrict the chances of the little

businessman. They deny to labor the Mark Your Ballot
rich fruits of Ian expanding economy.

Such experiments and reforms, X
~ike those of Blum's pOPulatr Front .
111 France, weaken our sys em, ex
pose us to economic and military ag-

gressors.encourage class distinctions for Th'ese· Candidates
and hatreds. ....

WAR ... Like most Americans, he knows that we have nothing
to gain from any war and much to lose. He believes that the
first duty of a President is to do everything he can to preserve
peace. But he realizes that the choice may not be ours. He
believes that military strength, and that quickly, is our best
guarantee of peace.

A THIRD TERM FOR ANY PRESIDENT " .. He holds that no
man is indispensable to America ... that none has the right
to ask for greater public confidence than was given the found
ei~of our country, Washington and Jefferson. The danger
of abandoning such a tradition far out-weighs any advantage
that could possibly come from a third term.

He is AGAINST:

,

-v-lrvin S. Cobb

"Where Would England be Today if
the English had not demanded that
horses be changed in the middle of

, .

the stream from ... Chamberlain to
Churchill'!"

He 'is FOR:

WORK, SACRIFICE, ACHIEVEMENT ... Willing people every
where have said to wnnde: "Put us to work!" "Ask more of
us!" If he is elected, he will put this volunteer spirit in har
ness ... because11e knows everybody must pitch in if we are
to become a nation strong in peace and armed for defense. In
this patriotic effort we help ourselves while helping others.

and all Other Candidates of the REPUBLICAN PAR'I~Y
Whether YOlI are a Democrat or Republican we urge you

to Cast Your Vote For WILLKIE

A UNITED NATION-AT PEACE
WITH ITSELF ... He wants co-oper
ation between government and busi
ness; a new industrial companion- .
ship between capital and labor,
farmer and white-collar worker,
soldier and civilian. He believes that
true. democracy-with every man
helping to make it work-s-can out
distance the dictatorships. But to
be strong, we must have hard-hit
ting teamwork.

AMERICA, THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY ... not for the few,
but for the many. Willkie supports minimum wage laws,
short'working hours and collective bargaining. More import
anTSiill; he oners the kind of leadership that will bring about
prosperity, which alone can further increase the gains of labor
and distribute them among millions now jobless."

~##"';"#"'#'1#1#1##'#######'##1#4

. Vote REPLJBLICAN this year, right down the line. If
the New Deal should be returned to power it is important
that the Republican minority in House and Senate be in
cre~sed as mU~l{ as possible so that the 2-party system under
WhICh the Umted States grew great may be preserved' if as
w~ hope and pray, Wendell Willkie is elected President,' he
will need a Congress pledged to work with him. '

Regardl~ of which Party is In authority nationally,
Defense is going to make state offices more important than
ever before. Vote for Republicans for state office.

/

ADEQUATE DEFENSE ....He believes natio~al defense de
mands immediate building of a stronger army, navy and air
force the know-how and driving power to put them, not on, ,

paper, but in active service on land and sea.iand in the air.

A REAL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION ... He contends that
an honest budget and a good business administration will give
the people a chance to understand and control the vast sums
of money that Washington is spending.

He believes in making the whe~ls of industry hum, topro
duce and distribute the things we i~e€d instead of trying to
spend our way out of hard times.

INDIVIDUAL LIBERTY ..• He maintains that we can meet the
present crisis witho~t loss of our fu.ndamental liberties~ we
must retain freedom of religion, the right to speak our minds,
the right to choose the kind of job we want. He is convinced
that free men are the strongest and the natural way of life is

the self-govei:ning way.

HITLERISM ... Like all true Americans, Willkie despises
Hitlerism. He would defeat the tyranny of Hitler, not by loose
talk or idle threats, but by outdistancing him .in industry, in
the production not only of armaments, but of more comforts
and conveniences for everybody.

INTOLERANCE ... He distrusts the high-pressure salesmen of
the New Deal. He denounces efforts to stir up class hatred,
jealousy, class and racial distinction, bitterness and confusion.
He opposes those who preach that one economic group is prey
ing on another, that capital hates labor and labor capital, that
producers cheat consumers, that all businessmen are crooks.

THE NEW DEAL BELIEF' IN SCARCITY AND DEBT ... There

is something wrong, he says, with a philosophy of government

which, after spending 60 billions, still leaves 9 million unem

ployed and fewer opportunities. He denies the New De..1.1 theory

that wealth is limited and cannot be increased, hence it must

be divided. This doctrine, instead of distributing wealth, dis- .
tributes poverty. •

'FOi: President
WENDELL L. WILLKIE

For Vice-President
CHARLES L. McNARY

. For Senator
HUGH BUTLER

For Congressman
BERT HOWARD

For Governor
DWIGHT GRISWOLD

For Lieutenant-Governor
WM. EDWARD JOHNSON

For S€c'y of State
FRANK MARSH

For State Auditor
RAY C. JOHNSON

For State Treasurer
L. B. JOHNSON

For Attorney General
WALTER R. JOHNSON

For Railway Commissioner
RICHARD H. LARSON

For County Supervisors
Dist. 2

HENRY CREMEEN

Dist. 4
JOqEPH ROHLA

Dist. 6
JOHN BREMER

Americans! This Is Your Last Chance to Uphold the Unwritten Law Against A ~rd Term Established in Washington's Time and Observed by Every President Until Roosevelt!
Once This Precedent Is Broken, the\Vay Is Left Open for a 4th Term, a 5th Term or Perpetual Dynasty! Think Before You Vote!

This Message Is aPaid Advertisement Prepared and Inserted At Regular Advertising Rates
By Republicans of Ord Who Believe In and Love "The Anlerican Way"

#I###I#II#II'I#'II"I##'#'###I"####'I~##############I#'I######I#####'#########I###########~##########I########~#####~###,#,,### "
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72x84 Inch
Sateen Bound
Heavy Double
PART WOOL

Blankets

Jackets

Get Yours Today!
Men's Cotton

BLANKET LINED

All favorite colors. Not
less than 5"~ wool
plaid designs, An oppor
tune time for this value
of values. Compare size,
quality and price.

1.98

')lost sizes to start "jtll;
A sell.out last time. We
are closiug' out this lot
numl)er )o'dd;ll aud Satur
da)'. Get here carll for
fours.

SCHOOL HOSE
10e

NEW SWEATERS
the htit' ier knit, or

$1.98
Canllg'an sl,le In
t1g1lt('r 'Hight In
sllll<JIls. Various
colors, Ilrlced _

Special Purchase Sale! Smart
Solid Colors!

NEW SPUN RAYONS

BOYS' U'SUITS

jo'ull eut alhldic IHltt('I'1I of he,Hy- cotton
II Ith soft fleece lining'. Closely' knit.
Snng' rihlltll collar anll "19
cuffs. Siher grur. SIzes Itt
36 to 16__________________ ...,

Long Sleeves-Ankle Length!
Full Cut!

WOOL UNIONS

Men's Plaid Cotton Flannel

SHIRTS

Illlaglnc--~ branll uew ruyon fahrics for
lIew }'llll anll Winter 11resses at a price
so low as to bo almost unljelle, able!
H{T(' In the smarter solh! shallcs lu fasll
Ion. What lin OPIIOrtUnit)' for home sew
ers to s;" ('. In leng·ths of 2,5
:I to 10 yanls. Sold by the
) ard, ller yanL___________ C

.Men's Heavy

S'VEAT SHIRTS

H('r{"s Ii good g'arlll('nt for the bor in
school or for oue who Is outdoors amI
wants a medIum ,\t. unIon. 49
Long I('g and slee, e. I"t
SIzes t-16________________ ..,

Tailorell to tlt- qualit y Hlllt gh es eX(>('p
1I0nal 'H'ar-- easHr launll('re(l. A real
Op!HH'tunity for y'ou outlloor men to buy"
your "inter uUllenHar at "19
a r('al sa,ing. CLJ-;.\X· I"t
VI' l'HlCE_______________ '"

A tx1 ray'on plaited OHr
cotton. Extral long. Irregu-
lars of better qualitr _

Shirts

Ideal for Winter!
Men's Warm, St~1l'dy

SUEDE :FLANNEL

Tans and gr(')'s. Sizes 1Ha
to 11. A fine quality suede
flanu('} tllat "aslles easHl,
ke{'ps 'OU ,\anu and giles
an inllefinite perIod of
'Hal'. Buy during our
cl('an.ull eHnt at O~LY-

DOUBLE mm SIlI:: I
DOUBLE

BLANKETS

wiura SnGLE SIIEJo;T

BLANKhlS

n

l'astcl plalds I Popular
weights I EasiJl laundered,
Sale on these.

Stunly qualHy! Ilea, i1y
[leee('dl Stitched edges I
l'rked exceptionaIll low
for thIs big' cHnt.

SMART SKIRTS

GIRDLES

Men's Navy

CORD CAPS

PART WOOL BATTS

.\ gnullt ,\ illuhrcakH Is this gal'llIent.
Jlalle of h{',Hy cotton, strongly t" ill('d ill
a Mack allll white h('ath('r mixtur('.
l'ossack cut Witll shirt 9 S
st) Ie collar amI cuffs, I"t
lJUtton fronL_____________ '"

. Men's Part Wool

BOOT SOCKS

Sanforlzell shrunk 3.l)O "elgllt iu blue or
g;rar clullllhrar or oxfonl 49
COHrt. Full cut slz('s 11 H· '"
11. Wou't shrink_________ "

PAJAMAS

Men's Heavy Heatherton
Warm Fleece

LUMBERJACK

I'urchase sale fille qua1llr broadcloth 2
pc. s(,I('. )o'ast color aUll uOICltl patterns

~~Zt~:' A to E S1 00
I'rim , •

WORK SHIRTS

'1'1\o-"a)' stretch girdles 9 S
assist figures to retain the I"t
slim 1In('s of n,o, emenL_ ~

l'lll')' mak(' it smart team cou pled" ith a

"HatH or blouse. S 1 9 Sl; ond st ylc, plalll
Ill' solllls_________ ,. •

IH',,,)' ,\eight ({'aturlng' a "arm "oolillus
stunly cotton. Packell ,\ith 'Har and
eomfort. Snug top Is rib· 2,5
htl! knit. H('atll('r mlxtul'(, I"t
elth{'r 1'('11 or green tops__ ~

I.an.:·(' comfort size I Stitched I Popular
IHI:,iht! Oh es ) ou comfort, extra senlee
;lllll "armth. Buy these- "19
Ihl'y' are no more exp('n-
sh (' than cotton batts, 3 lb. e

72xS! IN. p.un. WOOL

BLANKETS

Blank.et Specials!
STA~D.um SIZE,

SIXGLE

BLANKETS

27·IN.HEAVY

Outing
Fancy light or dark pat
terns. A famous quality
that you've always paid
much more for. We
want this one big group
out. Here it is folks
Buy as much as you like
-our special price for
bhe cleanup is only, per
yard-

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL! SEE THIS TODAY!

l'ash>1 colors I Stltched
edgesI Checkered designs I
Sa, e on these during thls
event,

Sol111 colors. Sateen bound.
Xot less Hum :J% ,vool!
Beaumul color!.

MW's 32-0z. All Wool

PLAID COSSACKS

HANDBAGS

WOMEN'S HOSE

LADIffiS'

ARCH SHOES

stout Leather Sales

WORK SHOES

Dal' or nig'ht slloes for encrg} sa, lug
comfort. 'file soft lealher UIIIIUS are
easr 011 "our feet. Smooth tlttiup linings
/';'ood lellthH soles, shock IlI}sorlJlng h('els

steel arch sup· $ 1 9 S
I~?rts, ~\Ide wldth.
Sizes oJ tQ 10____ •

EA~RIC GLOVES
Exceet1in~I)' smart looking falJl'le g'IOHS

~?~~~s:~~s~~~_;~~~~~~~_~~:~: 59c

l-:xtra IW,Hr, 32·oz. )Hlght, Illl "001 III
rich color·fast IHltterns in plaltls. lias
sJlort back, zipIH'r brtast pocket, hanlly
muff Ilockcts. Slille faslell('ll

ironto S2 9 ~Sizes._ '136.18 t~_ '~ /' (,-",:

HOUSE DRESSES

Check tile qualHr features of tills oue and
sec for ,ourself. L"11llers are of durahle
black leather stock malIc to stanll up
undH hard use. 'fhe stout soles are of
[{'ather for maxllllullI reslstauc(' to "ear.
ExIra nell stitched at Iloints of stralu.
lIalf g'ussrt ton!:\'ue to helll exclulle dirt.
Jl('n's slz('s 6 to $ 1 9 S11. SUIH"Cme
Value -:-cr------- •

NOVEMBER

.\ '1Talltl array of coloriul llrillls Hlwrtl)·
tailor('11 aUll trimlllell smartly. S('e this
selection tOllllY'l Xc, er be- 49
fore such an assorlm('nt I'
lit thIs low price_________ ..,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

reentered the
He has -been

parker, Wash-

GnHIe Sellool Xotes.
The XOrlllal Training class wlll

observe a "Supervised English
Study Period" in grade 5 this
week. Miss Kosch will de-mon
strate.

Present standing in the grade
school f,ootiba.ll league is: Bears,
5S3; Navy, ~3;' Pirates, 500;
Wildcats, 384.

Laverne Dahlin
6th grade Monday.
attending school in
ington.

Eugene Dahlin entered the Kin
del'ga,rten this week.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

HARRY R. SW.J,NSON,
SecreUry of State

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

"FOR an amendment to the COJUtltutlon of the state of Ne
braska amending Section 1, Article VII. and Article J;;VII, and provid
ing that the Superintendent of Publlc Instruction sh~lI, from the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday In January, 1941, be a member'of the
board of commissioners, commonly known as the Bqa~d of Educational
Lands and Funds and provIding that said amendment'.lhall be effective
on the first Thursday after the first Tuesday in Jar'tuary, 1941," and

"AGAINST an amendment to the Constitution or: the state of Ne
braska amending Section I, Article VII, and Article :1..VII, and provid
InK that the Superintendent of Public Instruction shl\11, from the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday In January, 1941, pe a member of
the board of commlssione!'!, commonly known as the Board of Educa
tlonal Lands and Funds and providing that saId am~pdment shall be
effectlve on the first Thursday a~ter the first Tue1day In January,
\9(1." :.

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASUHE TO BE VOTED
UPON NOVEMllEH 5, 19·10

LEGAL NOTICE AS TO MEASURE TO BE VOTED
UPON NOVEMBER 5, 1940

The following amendment to the Constitution of the State of Ne
braska will be submitted to the electors of this State for asproval or
rejection at the general election to be held Xovember 5, 194 :

Bf it ElIacled bll the People 01 the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That at the general election in November, 1940, there
Ihall be submitted to the electors of the State of Nebraska for aJ}
proval or rejection upon a ballot separate from that upon which the
names of candidates appear the following amendments to the Consti
tution which are hereby proposed by the Legislature:

f'Section 1. That Sec. 4, Article IX, Constitution of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

·Sec. 4. The Legislature shall provide by law for the election of
luch county and township officers as may be necessary: Provided,
however, the Legislature may provide by law for a form of county
government in which county officers may be elected or appoInted, but
luch form shall be optional with each county and shall obtain In any
county only upon the adoption thereof by the electors of luch county.'

Sec. 2. That an additional Seetion be' inserted in Article XVII,
Conlltution of Nebraska, to be known anll numbered as follows:

-.. - ~.- .. &""'a "'1." - .I _....;;,_~ .qu- -_

'Sec. 10. This amendment (1940) shall be self-executinr 'tnd
legIslation authorized hereby shaIl be supplemental hereto: and thil
amendment, except as otherwise herein specifically provIded, shall b.
in full force and take effect on the first Thursday after the drat
tuesday in January, 1941.'''. .. .

See, 2, That the foregoing proposed amendment to the Con.tl
tution shall be submitted to the electors at said election upon ont
ballot separate from that upon which the names of candIdates appear,
after publlcation once each week for four weeks in at least 6ne news
paper in each county where a newspaper is published immedi"tely
preceding saId election. Said ballot for the submIssion of said proposed
amendment shall be in the following form:

The following amendment to the Constitution of the State of Nt
br;lka will be submitted to the elector. of this Stat! for asproval or
"Iectlon at the general election to be held November 6, 194 :

Sf Ie Enacted blf tM Peopl, ./ ell, Statf 0/ Nebraskot

Section 1. That S~e. 1, ArtIcle VII, Constitution of the state of
lfebruka, 1875, and the lIoveral amendments therdo, Including the
amendments proposed bi' the Constitutional Convention of 1919-1920,
and adopted at the speCIal electlon held on the 21st llay of September,
1920, be amended to read as follows:

f·Sec• 1. The Governor, Secretary of State, Tuasurer, Attorney
General, and Superintendent of Public Instruction Ihall, under the
dIrection of the Legislature, constitute a board of commissioners, for
the eale, leasing, and general management of all land. and funds set
~part for educational purposu, and for thi} investment of Ichool funds,
tn luch manner as may be prescribed by law,"

Sec. 2. That an additional lectlon be Inserted In Article XVII,
Constitution of Nebraska, to be known and numbered as follows:

• ·'Sec. 11. This amendment (1940) ,hall be s,jlf-executing, and
after it becomes effective, all statutes and laws and provigions of this
Constitution referring to the present Board of Educatlonal Lands and
Funds shall mean and Include, whlle In effect, saId board of commission
ersl the Board of Educational Lands and Funds, as c~nstituted hereby;
ana this amendment shall be In full force and take effect on the firat
Thursday after the first Tuesday In January, 1941,"

See. S. That at the general election in November 1940, there shall
be submitted to the electors of the state of Nebr~8ka for approval
or rejection upon a ballot separate from that upon whIch the names
of candidates appear, the following amendment to the Constitution
which is hereby proposed by the Legislature i and the amendment
aforesaid shall be published once each week for four weeks In at least
one legal newspaper in each county where a le~al newspaper is pub
llshed immediately preceding saId electlon. SaId ballot for the sub
mission of said proposed amendment shall be In the following form:

Buds to Hatter every
face ••• ,vear eHJ7",here.
)o'elt onlr. All Colors I

Young Felt
Berets

$1_98

PAGE FOUR

Chase·sOToggery
~~u-.~

~ 11
and Joe Kratky and Anton Rysavy,

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWS
au or Omaha spent Sund'ay hunt-
lug at the Zm rha.l holne.-'Mr. and
Mrs. Vidor Cook spent Sunday at

f& ~>{! tho J hn Oook homo.
--------------;---------------... Round Park-v-Mrs. Frank Sestak
Joint-The ,\VHI and Leo Xelsou, Saints day at 9 o'clock and Satur- and :\Irs. Albert .Treptow autoed to

Haymond Pocock and Arvln Dye day, All Souls day at the same Ord 1ast Frhlay to see Ma rie Trep
families visited at Leonard Kizer's hou r.i--Mr. aud Mrs. Will Wald- tOIV who is a patient in the Ord
Sunday after noon.i--Mr. and Mrs. mann and sons were Sunday' even- no·s.pilal. She ds roporte d to be
Vaniel Pishna drove to North Loup iu g vlsltors at Joe \Yaldmann's.- slowly impr\)ving.-:\fr. and Mrs.
one day last week bringing Mu r- Mr. and Mrs. F'. Vsetccka, [r., of Joe Kama ra d and family.were Sun
ray Co rne ll up for a shod visit. L~l~'l'OSS, Kas., ::.v~r. and :.vII'S. Ed day afte rn oon and supper guests
While h"re~lurray closed a deal \\nght, Madge ,\\ngIlt and a friend in the Joe Sestak home,-~Ir. and
for the sa1e of his ranch on the of Great Bend, Kas., returned to Mrs. Steve Gruber aud daughter
Ord-Erlcson highway, to Victor their homes Monday after speud- visited at the John Karna rad, sr.,
Kerdial.-~Irs. Daniel Pishna spent iu g sel'~r~l. days hel:e and at Com- home ~Ionday aJfternoon.-The Ka
Friday enning with :.vlrs. Abe r- ~tock vlsittng' re la t ive s and hunt- ton and Henry Setlik families at
ne thy wh lle the men drove to :Eric- mg pheasants. tended a wedding auutve rsarv on
son on bus ln cs s.iv Joiut school was .Uanllersou-':.vIatt Turek, [r., and :.vIr. and Mrs, John 13'01'0 last Sat
dismissed several days the last of R.ichar~ Nev rk'la spent Monday urday el'ening.-Albert TI:eptow is
the WEek wh ile the t ea ch er, Miss n lgh t l!l the Anton Had!! homc.- the owner of a 1935 \'8 which he
Bouuade l Hallock, attended the Louie Oseka's called in the James purchased at Ord Saturday.s-Mrs.
teachers' couvent ion at Kearney. Sedlacek home Tuesday afternoon Frauk G. Pesek and Mrs. Ed Tv r
-Gerald Dye. with the help of his Mrs. Osek a and son stayed until dik accompaulcd Emma Housek of
son Bobby'. Wil1lam t:abloudil and We:dncstl'clY,- John Pe tsk.a s visited Bu rwe ll to Omaha last Wedn es
Bert Ohatf;eld, drove their cattle to Thu rs day night in the Leonard day. The ladies visited re'la t ives
tlie ranch near Atkinson which they l'tacnik. homc.-~Irs. Dill Moudry while Emma attended teachers'
h.ive lea sed for the wlnter.-The was a din ucr guos t Saturday in the couveution. They all returned
Dbnkcnfeld families drove to Lukosh home in Ord.v-Louie Golus home Sunday.-:\Ir. and Mrs, Frank
Creighton Thursday on a business was a Satunlay ove rnlght guest in Vlsek, jr., and Mr. and Mrs, John
and pl easu re trip.-'·Too{s·· Harris, tb e '~Iatt ..Turek hO'U,le.-EvereH Pesek, sr. visited relatives at Bur
Clras. Hunt and Hoss 13lessiug' in- Bussell VISIted from Saturday to well Sunday evening.
stalled a big stock scale on the :\Ionday moming ill the ~latt Turek
Frank Me es e ranch last week. home.-·Bill Sedlacek was a dinner

Sumter-s-Mr. and Mrs. Haro1d guest Sunday in the .James Sedla
Dahlin spent Tuesday forenoon at cek home.-Frank Maresh's visjted
John Edwards'.-~1rs. wm. Plate in the John Hruby, ir.. home Sun
and:\1rs. lAe ~Iulligan spent Wed- day atteruoou.c-Matt Turek, il·., left
uesday afternoon with Mrs, Earl Monday afte ruoon for Burwell
Hanscu.c-Al rs. Wm. Plate returned where he will have work.
horne Wednesday after spcudiug Fair \'iew~~Ir. and Mrs. Ed
uea rIy a week with her daug.Mer'l Hadil visited at the Jimmie l'ur<'k
Mrs. Lee ~Iullig-an. Sunday {he home Thursday evening. Sunday
Rudolph Plate family and Mr. and ;\11'. and Mrs, Turek and Jerome
Mrs. Will. Plate took Sunday dinner were dinner guests at the Jimmie
with the Mull igan family.~:.v1r. and ~evrkla home.-':\-Irs. Hohn and
Mrs. John Edwards took diuue r all Mrs. Veleba attended club at the
Wednesday with ~Ir. and Mrs, Wm. l3€mard Hoyt home !"riJay afler
Klanecky.-~Ir. and Mrs. C'!-arence noon.-':\-Ir. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudl1
Pi<:rs0n spent '\Vednesday aftemoon were dinner g'uests at the Hohn
and evening with ,Mrs. Xancy Co- home :\lond'lY.-Joe and Ed Pavelka
\'ert ,and 13ud.-Earl Bartholomew ---------------- _
helped Rudolph Plate load a truck
of machinery Tuesday and Mr.
Plate left for Iowa that eveniug.
111'. and ;\Irs. Harold Nelson did
some ·paperillg for his mother, ~!rs.

N. C. Xelson. on Thursday.-'~lr.

and :\1rs. Har01d :\<:lson and family
spent Sunday with :.\011'. and ~lrs. L.
G. Walford in Burwell. I

Fnlon Hitlg('-~fr. and Mrs. Ross
\Villiallls" Delores and Jimmy and
Mr. and :\Irs. Olifton Clark were
entertained at sup'per at Eyerett
Wright's Sund'ly.~Ir. and ~Irs.

Edg-ar Bresley and Carol· Jean
drove oYer from Comstock Sunday
afternoon and \\,('re supper guests
of ~Ir. and ~1rs. Clarence Bresley.
Mrs. Albert Haught accompanied
Blll Earnest's to the Waller Cum
mins' home .Wednesday where they
aUs,pent the day. ,~!rs. Wayne
King also went with theill. Bill
spent the day hunting pheasants.
Mr. and :\lrs. EYerett ,Wright and
Hay'mond visited at Herbert Goff's
Thursday enning. Raymond was
a dinner guest Friday of Wayue
Goff.---';\lrs. Don Horner, ICarol Aun
and Billy .ret umed !home from a
week's visit with her parents at
HOI'ace, Saturday. - ~Irs. Ruth
Haught and chlldren were suvper
guests at the Anthony Cummins'
home Thursday. - Mrs. Albert
Haught, ~rs. ,Wayne King and
Joyce were entertained at dinner
at Lloyd Johnson's }<'riday.-~r.

and Mrs. Ross Williams aud child
reu called at Don Horner's Sunday
lllorning.-Blanch Nauenberg spent
from Wednesday WI Sunday at
hOllle as the Ord sol1001s were clos
ed for teachers' instilute.-t\Ir. and
~Irs. Harry Tolen were dinner
guests Thursday at Carl Oliver's, in
honor of their cousins from Grand
Island, '.:\11'. and ;\1rs. Char1ey Wil
liams and children, :\lr. and Mrs.
L. casteel and son and Don Sems.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer· Waterman
were also guests. On Sunday they
were all dinner and supper guests
ill Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Tolen. 11'1
Tolen, irom Berwyn, and Anna
May and lJ!-anche Livingston frOiln
Arcadia, ,and Dods Tolen were also
there for the day.

Woodmau Ilall~~r. and Mrs,
Ign. Klima and A.R. Brox of Ord
and a fair crowd of interested
farmers ,were present at a meeting
held at the NatioUf-l hall last Wed
nesday for the purpose of discuss
ing the proposed change of our
county governme'nt from the super
visor ,to the commissioner plan.
Mrs. Jacob .John returned home on
Saturday after spending a week
with relatives in Omaha. She went
to Omaha 'Monday with friends of
the John's who had been her€
hunting ,pheasants and who return
ed a.gain Saturday to try their
luck again,-",'\liss 'EYelyn Kamarad
spent the latter pal't of the week
with Miss Mildred Waldmann, en
joying a vacation whl1e her teacher
attended the teaohel's' conwlltlon.
-Mrs. !,'rank VsetC'cka and son
Charles spent 'I'hursday ewning at
Joe '\ValdlllC1nn·s.-ThtJ ladles and
young folks study Clubs will hold
their lllont'hly meeting Yrid,ly eve
uing, Nov. I.-There will be mass
at Geranium ,church Frida)" on All

\
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a

Ilene Duemey

~ . <~ -.' \ - =-

,,' ~~~ ..-.:"~t ..."t, .'~I • "

Auble
Motors
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1930 Ford coupe
1929 Ford coach
Buick sedan
1930 Chevrolet coach
32-valt Winebarger
Saddle horse
2 gas engines
2 used Delco light

batteries
3 used Delco plants
3 used cream separators
2 used washing

machines
30 ton bailed prairie hay
Hobort air compressor
2 2-year old colts
3-year old colt
2 used radios
22 it). Case thresher

those who have watched his
work in the last session. He
hasabJy and cQnsdentiously re
presente;1 his distrIct and fully
protected t'he interests of his
constituents.

"Jack has a nne personality
and Is Intens0ly human; h1s
hl'artbeats in sympathy with all
those in need. In him they have
a courageous and aymp-athetic
tIefender.

"Being a comparatively mod
est lUan, perhaps the people of
Distl"ld Xo.29 are not fully ac
quainted with his abllity and
resourcefulnl'ss and that is why
we are c'a'lling his candidacy to
their attention.

"It has been our privilege to
know him well, he Wl'ars well
he is clean, able and depl'ndabl<-:
He is endowed with a liberal
amount of com III0 n seuse and
the abtlity to work harmonious
ly with others. Ills broad legis
lative experience win bring
seasoned expel"lence to his de
Hbera tion.

"And so, with th'l friendliest
of spirit and me'aning only to be
helpful, we advise our readers
to give serious consideration to
t,he candidacy of John 1<'. Doyle,"

finder Insurance company at
Grand Island ,before going to
Sa.nta, Monloa. to work for the
Credit Bureau.

Her sister Mary Is attending
Junior college at Santa. Monlca at
the present t ime, and their brother
Charles Jones, also of the class
of 1936, Ord 'high school, is em
ployed in the Douglas aircraft
factory at Santa Monica.

- Presbyte rlan RU:\I:\1.\GE Sale,
Xov. 2 fonner :\Il'Grew Barber shop.

Carl Gausman

RE-ELECT DOYLE

Doyle. Praised by
Lincoln Paper

The State Digest of Lincoln
has high ~raise for State Sena
tor Jo'hn 1<', Doyle of Gredey.

Here I~ what the Lincoln paper
had to say in its October 14 edi-
tion: '

"1'he Digest feels it.1s its duty
to call the attention of the Yot
ers O'f District 'Xo. 20-Wheeler,
Valley, Greeley and Howard
counties to the 'candidacy of Sen
atol' Johu 1<'. Doyle, .who is a
candl'date from that dist'l'ict.

"We ,have had plenty of op
poortunity to obs€ne Doyle at
work in the Leg"islature. Xo
one acquainted with his work
will deny that he is forceful,
purposeful and a very valuable
member of that body. Senator
Doyle has sened inse\'e,ral ses
sions. An~'one who has follow
ed his reoord wlll admit that he
has gl'own and matured and
that he Is definitely a leader.

"Senator Doyle was a member
of the pO\ferful commit tee Bank
ing-Commerce and Insural1ce
also of thecolUmittee on 'Labor
and Pu1Yllc Welfare,'

"He has rendered valua'b!e and
constructire service in all. lIe
enJoys the confidence of the
other me,mbers of the Legisla
ture. He ranks high with ,all

Mae Jones Accepts' JOb
As .Clerk in \Vashington

Miss :\Iae Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jones, ar rlved
in Ord !:<'riday Iroin Santa Monica.
Calif, and after a brief visit with
her parents, left Saturday morn
ing ror Washlugtou; D. C., where
she was to Ibegin clerical work
Monday at a yearly salary of
$1.440.

'Mlss Jones Is a graduate of Ord
~Ig'h schoo'l, class of 1936, a:nd of
Grand Island Business. college
She was emplo~'ed ,by the Path~

No. 40-'Oharles C. Cetak, Seri3.1
xo, 198.

:\0. 41-Charles Albert Lecb, Ser
Ial No. 139.

Xo. 42-Elmond M. Clark, Serial
'Xo.146.

No. 43-John H. Wewerka, 'Serial
Xo. 122.

Xo, 45-Kel'lnit Erickson, Serial
Ko. 83.

Xo. 46-John A. Novotny, Serial
'Xo. 280.

Xo. 47-Lores :\lcMindes, Serial
No. 169.

xo, 48-'Clem J. Meyers, Serial No.
145.

Xo. 49-Stel'en :\1. Urbanskl, Serial
No.9.

1\0. 50-Alvin 1<'. Collier, Serial
No. 765. '
Lack of time and space pre

cludes 'listing all the registrants
and the order in which their num
bers were drawn, 'but as a pul!JlIc
service The Quiz staff lias corn
plIed complete typewritten list
ings, one of which Is on display
in the window of the Ord City
Bakery and the others in the win
dows of the Vodehnaf Phar-macy
at Xorth Loup and the Ha,msey
Drug Store at Arcadia. GO~l

sult this list to find out when
you are likely to be cal led for
military service, if you are eligible.

OF

( Ohlldren lSc

THE~QUIZ STUDIO

The management of The Ord Quiz is ple-ased to announce that it
has been puccessful in securing the services of an experienced studio
photographer, MHo CARL GAUSMAN, of Ravenna, Nebr. , and that a
photographic studio will be opened on Monday, Nov. 11.

The Quiz Studio will be located in the former Christian Science
building, ,2nd door south of Methodist church, and will specialize in
PO R T R A I T PHOTOGRAPHY, COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY,
PHOTO-FINISHING, and all 'branches of STUDIO PHOTOGRAPHY.

You are invited to visit the studio on our opening day or at any
time. We invite your photographic business.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

The Quiz Studio

Satunllly, XOHm!.Jcc 2

Danee folloning
'. "

AdmlssJon 10e and 2Ge

(Continued from page 1)

LaVern Duemey

Monday, Nov. 11th

FORMAL OPENING

Catholic Ladies
)o'HlEIl CIl1('Kt~X SUPl'.EU

AtIults 35c

~I""<',,~""""""""'~~
....

~,.",,.,,,--,,,.,,.,,.,,.,-,-:~ :"""""""''''''''''''''''''''~''#:#'-'''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''''oN::a., .,

Elyria Priest's
Number Drawn 1st
in Draft Lottery

rears. He is seen above greeting
Mr. Johnson, I

He claims the unique honor of
having seen all the Rcpubll ca n pre
sidents, beginning with Abraham
Lincoln and including the next pre
sident, Wendell Willkie, whom he
uiet When he spoke at Coffeyville,
Kas. In addition to this, he has
been voting the republican ticket
ever since he was old enough to
vote, in 187S. His home Is In Osa
watomle, Kas.

Ocd Christian Chureh,
Guy B. Dunning, evangelist from

Wayne, wll11>egin an evangtllstlc St. John's Lutheran Church,
meeting on Bible Institutes next 8 miles south of Ord.
Monday night at the church, con- Meeting' of the Ladies Aid at
tinuing every evening at 7: 30. He Ithe home of Mrs. John Bremer
Is a talented musician and w11l on Thursday alfternoon at 2: 30.
give a violiu solo nearly every Walther League social at 8: 00
evening. His teaching of the Bible in the church basement. '
is Insplratlocia! and you wlll en- Sunday, Nov, 3, service as usual
joy these services. In the English language. S.unday

school immediately following.
Special meeting of the voters at

2: 30 in the afternoon.
Walther League business meet

ing at 8:00.
We cordially invite the publle

to attend any and all o'f our ser
vices. "We preach Christ cruci
fied,"

GUY B. DUNNIXG.
ollegular services as follows:
Sunday morning worship, ~: 30 a.

m. Communion and preaching
following. Morniug message by
G. B. Dunning. Bible school, at
1030 a. In.

Jlethodlst Cllurcll.
:\1. Marviu Long, pastor.

Churdl school at 10 a. lll.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
OHiclal board meet Tuesday

evening at 7: 30.
"You cannot hire anyone to

discha,rge rolil' obligations as a
citizen," ..

:\0: 7-1<'rank A. Na,prstek, Serial
No. 161.

No. 8~Martin Markv icka, Serial
,Xo. 14. .'

~o. 9-James Duane Woods, Serial
No. 57.

No. 10-Clarence Arthur Reed, Ser
ial Xo. 153.

No. ll-<ieorge L. Burrows, Serial
No. 237.

No. 12-Lawrence A. Greenwa)t,
Serial xo, 19.

No. 13-Louis Swanck, Serial No.
766.

Xo. 14-Joseph P. Lamprecht, Ser
ial No. 172.

Xo. 15-Alvin E. Holmes, Serial
~o. 126.

Xo. 16-Telne Joe Shotkoski, Serial
Xo. 187.

Xo. 17-Jacdb ,So Clayton, Serial
Xo. 167.

No. IS-Ernest Pliva, Serial No.
162.

}'Jnt l'cesb) terian ('hurtb. Xo. 19-Dale A. philbrick,
W. Ray Hadliff, pastor. Xo. 147.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. :\0. 20-1<'rC\nk Lilienthal, Serial
each Sunday: Xo. 6S9.

Ohurch s'chool at 10 a. m. :-\0. 21-Leonal'd 'Swanek, SerIal
Young Po:oples service each Sun- Xo. 31.

day night. :\0. 2~Joseph J. Sobotka 'Serial
Sunday, ,Xov. 3, the elders awl Xo. 156.

roung people will attend a rally :\0. 23-James J. Vasicek, Serial
at Grand Island Presb>·terlan Xo. 676.
church. , Xo. 24-James :\1. Sobon, Serial

Go to ohurch somewhere every Xo. 112.
Sunday. :\0. 25-Frank J. Klimek, Serial

The Presibyterian Woman's Lea- ,Xo. 185. ,
gue '1'111 meet' at the church Wed- :\0. 26-Blmer G. HornIckel, Serial
nesday, :\iJv. 6at 2: 30 p. m. A Xo. 108.
full atte11dallee of all members :\0. '27-Leon H. Woods, Serial
and any others who are interested Xo. RS6.
;s desired. :-\0. 28-Vel'n ,So Porter, Serial Xo.

04rs. Cecil and l\Irs. Primrose of 109.
St. Paul will take part in the pro- Xo, 29-Quentin Witherwax, Serial
g, am for t,he meeting. I Xo. 184.

:\0. ~O-Wi1mer:\-1. Anderson, Ser-
lIetIlilll)' Lutbt'can. lal Xo. 116.

In the absence of )"l>ur pastor Xo. 31-·Joe A. Ul.banovsky, Serial
this week, tbe ~'OU)J~ people will ~o. 174.
have charge of the senlce next :\0, 31-l<'rank Q. Pray, Serial Xo.
Sunday. This Is au unusual pr!- 131.
vi!ege for all of ~'ou so plan to :\0. 33-Brnest Kirby, 'Serial Xo.
attend ,church next Sunday. 125.

Ser'vice at 9 a. m. alnd Sunday ~o. 34- John J. Klimek, Serial Xo.
SiC11001 at 10 a. 'Ill. laS.

There will be no mid week ser- :\0. 35-Casmer Welnia.k, Serial
vices. Xo. 142.

Divine Worship ~'ov, 10 at 11 a. :\0. 36-·Jesse Waddel, SerialXo.
1l1. Please note that the hour of 166.
worship has beeuchanged, :\0, 37-Ken;lleth Hawley, Serial

Clarence Jensen, pastor. ~o. 135.
:\0. 38-Vern L. Barnard, Serial

Xo. 183.
:\0. 39-Chas. K Lane, Serial Ko.

148.

S aZllrene )lhslon.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

Sunday school at 10 a. m,
Classes for all ages wheu we
study the Word of {,}od as ap
plied to our own Ufe.
. Preaching sel"vice at 11 a.. m.
N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 p. m. next

Sunday wlll be Missionary lesson.
Come and lear'll of the w\.lrk' al
ready aoco'lllplished and the de
mand ,for workel's, no Olle need
be idle. ~<

EvangeilisHc service at 7: 30 p.
ni.

We enjoyed the message given
las~ Sunday Iby our Brother from
COUJlcll Blu~s, la., Rey. Hadliff,
who is here visiting his son, the
pastor of the P'res,byterian chu'rch
here, Rev. W. R. Radliff. '

Visits Nephew After 45 Years

i '

Your Bills Marked'
'lpaid in Full"

There Is sattsfactlon in having
hills marked "paid," Its proof ;you
have met your obligations in the
-nanne r agreed upon.

Paying bll1s promptly is good
seuse-i-If you can't-CALL or SEE

IXCHEASE your production by
culling 'and worming your chIck
ens now and save money on feed.
1<'01' best guaranteed job call
Hutar'lJ Hatchery, phone 3241.

. '26·tfc

• REAL ESTATE

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finq?lce Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island. Nebr.

• CHICKENS-EGGS

1<'Olt SALE--Excellent eating pota
toes, Red Triumph and Earl:'!;
Ohlos, 80c per 100 lbs, Gerald
Hatfield. 31-ltp

PLAY PEN 1<'OR SALE-C'hildren's
hardwood play pen, for indoor
or outdoor use. Almost new,
wlll sell for hall of cost. Mrs.
H C, Leggett.

WOH~IS-Are Poultry 1'11le\es, go
after worms now, ·before they go
after your poultry profits. Vac
cinate with Mixed Bacterin for
Roup and Colds. Complete line
feeds, all poultry supplies. Call
us for culling. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 168J, Ord, Xebr. 28-tfc

'-,--
• l\IISCE.LLANEOUS ..-----. -----..--..------1
!<'OH SAUl-Carrots, small 60c a fOrd Church Notes

bushel and field run $1.00 a bush- .. .. ....._ ..__";"_.; ~

el. Mrs..J. J. Dlugosh. 30-Hc

COI»S 1<'OR SALE, aiso some atlas
sorghum feed. Ed Timmerman.
Phone 3721. 30-2tp

1<'OH ,SALE-640 acres, 35 'broke,
improved, l' mile s,chool, 6 miles
town. Price $2800- $18010 cash,
A. W. Piel'ce. 31-2tp

1<'OH SALE--200 'acres, improved,
100 acres Irrigated, 100 acres
riYer 'bottom pasture, 1 mile
school, 4 miles t'own, Will take
In 40 or 80 in trade near Ord.
A. W. Pierce. 31-2tp

:\OTlC.hJ GEHANIU:.\l TOWNSlllP
1<'AH:\lEltS-Please mow and
burn your thistles along ~'our

road before XOV'. 15th. Town
ship board. 30-2tp

1<'OR SALl<: OH.TH.ADE l<'O:R LIVl<:
STOOK-1935 1<'Qrd c.oaclh, 1929
DeSota l'oupe and a 1927 Inter
national pickup. Also oobs and
cane iu bundles. Joe Ulrich,
Phone 1031, Ord. 31-ltp

DR. G. W. Olsen, Chiropractor-
Your system depeoJ1ds 'll'pun
~'our nerves for its vitality and
health. No matter how chr0n!c,
we remove the cause so that
nature can make you well.
:&cross street from postoHlce.

31-ltp

Birthday Party.
A surprise party and 'hander

chief \Showe,r was arranged by
l\!rs. Myrtle iorgensen for her
daughter-in-I a. W, ,Mrs. WOllard
LuddingtonMonday aftel".lloon.
The' honoree received mallY lovely
ha,nderchlefs and aline lunch was
served. 'In attendance were Mrs.
Jay. IIacikett, Mrs. John L. Ward,
Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt, Mrs. Glen
D. John.s'on, Mrs. L. H. Qovert, ¥rs.
TOllY WegrzY)l and ~!rs. Claude
Romans.

• LIVESTOCK

• USED CARS

WANTED-·O. I. C. male hogv--Fur
Sal,,- 6 in, gravel pump, Joe
P. Haggerty, Spalding, Xe1br.

31-ltp

WANTl<:D-·Pracetica1 nursing dur
Ing winter months. Phone 250',
North LQup. SO-10tp

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-t!

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40·tf

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

u-u

1940 PLY:\-lOUTH demonstrator for
sale. Blue color, very low mile
age, 'perfect condition. See it
at once as this wlll go quick.
Anderson :\-Iotor Co. 3l-lt

., l\lI~CELLANEOUS

1<'Olt SALE-Two coming year
Iiugs and two 2-year-old year
lings, part Holstein ',bn:d. 1<'1ve
Holstein milk 'cows, w11l freshen
from 30 days on. Ohas. Cerny,
Burwell. 31-ltll

>1
DWIGHT GRISWOLD

It is expected that Dwight Gris
wold will be elected as Governor of
Nebraska Tuesday. He has made an
active, aggressive campaign and has
.risited every section of Nebraska.

Mr. Griswold is editor of the Gor
don Journal and fonner president
of the state Press Association. He
sa also a former State Commander
of the American Legion and served
three terms in the State Senate,
1925, 1927, 1929. This experience,
together with his active campaign,
hal:! given him a wide knowledge of
the interests of the various sections
at. Nebraska. His sympathetic un.
derstanding of the probkms of the
poople of the agriculture state has
won him many friends.

He surely has the necessary
training and experience and will
make a splendid governor.

1<'Olt SALE-4 'hole corn sheller,
fast capacity, g,ood shape, sell When you need insurance. Re-
cheap. Walter H. J011es, Ar- member the Brown Agency. The
cadia, Nebr., Rt. 3 31-lIp best for less. 30-dc

THRIi:SHEHS SUPPLlli:S wh@le-!IXSURE with the State Farmers of
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves. Omaha at cost. Agents, John
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and F'ittlnga.] Ulrich and Ray Mella. 26-10tp
The Kelly Supply Co. Grand Is-
land. '18-tt WILL TAKE CARE of confinement

and other patients at my home
at 1203 L St. Mrs. Ray Atkinson.

31-ltp
1<'OR SALE-1930 Chevrolet sedan

iu good coudltlou, Must sell at
once. Reuben Cook, Phone 1905,
Ord. . SO-2tp

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

10-tlc

H. N. NOHRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2t!

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35·tf

1<'OH SALE-Harvard Classics. Bar
gains in used books. John L.
Ward.
-------~--Political Advertising.

Expe~~~v~ ~f) ~Nin

2-room
in, prl

Valley
• 31-Hc

For Friday & Saturday
November 1 and 2

T AS'I'Y PASTI~Y SPECIALS
FOR EVERY TUESDAY
l!.'very Tuesday from our sanitary bake sho'p come "tasty

pastries" des'lgl1ed to please yonI' p'alate and your purse. l<'or
that Is the day we offer our famous Combination Speclalls, the
Money-saving offer of every week.

}'OU IllESD_\'Y, l\'OV. G WE O}'}'EU:

1.2 dozen CUEAJI IlOU~S, ct'g'. llrlce 20e
1 D.tIE LOA}'. reg. prlce l0e
1 loaf of lUlSIX lIUE.'-}), ceg~ l'rlc<' -:- lOc ..

tOe "Qcth ,at ct'.g. prIces, 30c
but nt'xt 'Iuesd,lyall foc onl) _

ORD' CITY BAKERY

Coffee, satisfaction
guaranteed, ·lb __ .12c

Mrs. Grass Noodle
'Soup, 3 for .25c

Syrup, 1Q lbs, dark. ...47c
Oil Sardines, 4,for__ ..18c
Pumpkin, Golden Val-

ley, 2 ~~ can. 2 for 19c
Peanut Butter, qt..:..22c
Jello, package 5c
Coffee, Blue Ribbon

pound __ __ 23c
Pork & Beans, 11 oz.

can, 4 for __ 19c
Pork & Beans, 2 ~~

size can __ 9c
Walnuts, large soft

shell, lb.....__ ..__ .....__ ...21c
p.eanuts, fresh roast-

ed, 2 ,lbs __ 19c
Brazils, new crop, 2

pounds .__ .__ .__ 23c
Hiinso, 2 1ge. pkg·s.....37c
Beans, Great North-

ern, 4 lbs __ 19c
Fre.sh Fruit and Vege

tables in $eason at
Special Prices.

Another load 0 f high
grade new furniture at
the lowest prices. In
this load we have studio
couches, living ,r 0 0 m
suites, bed room suites,
dining room suites, cof
fee tables, smokers, beds,
springs, benches, mat
tresses, stools, desks,
telephone stands, plat
form rockers, etc.
Complete line of used
but not abused furniture

Jerry
Petska

THE WANT AD PAGE
(I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• LOST and I?OUND • WANTED

• HAY, FEED, SEED • FAIU\1 EQUIP'l'.

• UENTALS

FOlt SALE--Hay and range, ex
cellent accomodatlons. Separate
house. Five miles east of Swan
Lake. 1<'lo~'d J. Dye, Amella,
Nebr. 29-4tp

FOR Rl:1~T-Well improved quar
ter sectlon in Yintou Twp. It
Interested see RaIpoh Misko or
John p. Misko. 31-tfc

FOH RENT-House suitable lor
two famllles. Stoker heat, double
garage, 1 block from high school.
Available Nov. 1st. See John
Ulrich, Ord or write Joe L.
Dworak, 2223 Spencer St., Omaha.

-; 29-tt(l

FOlt RE:\T-6 room mode ruhouse.
Davis antI VogeHanz, 31-2tc

1<'OH lUJ:\T-.:\Iodel'll 4-room house
at 619 So. 10 street. See O. E.
Hackett, 808 E. P st. 3l-ltc

'l-"'OR RBN'T- 6 room house, close
in. :\Irs, W. A, Bartlett. Phone
299. 31-2tp

FOH SAL}<}-so tons of lowland hay
R. Eo GarnIck, Elyria. 27·trc

FOR SALE-50 tons of prairie ha:t
4 mites from highway. C. W.
Gumb, Burwell. 25-7tp

FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

SO-t!

1<'OR RE~T-l:nful'llished

apt., ground floor, dose
vate entrance. Loup
1<'lorists, Phone 25.

:STHAYS-Three calves at my place,
Owner may obtain them by
identifying and paying for this
ad and the expense of holding.
1<'lo~·tI Wozniak. 30-3tc

LOST-A black pocketbook, con
taining some money and other
arttcles 'somewhere between
Spri;nger's ,Yarlety and1<'ood
Center, Saturday evening. Re
ward. Mrs. Yictor Cook, Phone
4640. 31,lte
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It
48 lb.

Bag

$1.13
-

:-1

-()-

Where Grand Island
DANCES

-()-

Saturday - Sunday
VERN WILSON

Gents 20c Ladies 20c
-()-

Next Week
Wednesday, Nov. 6th

LEO PIEPER
Gents 50c Ladies 20c

'Pax Inc!.

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Square deal to every
part of the district

Fair treatment of aged
and needy

Abolish unnecessary
boards

Careful supervision 0 f
all state departments

Economy In government

No pet legtslation

tel' Foth and Henry Hachuy drove
to Worms, Nebr., Thursday to at
tend a circuit meeting. Mrs. Will
Fuss accompanied them to Grand
Island and reuialned untll SM
day.

He Favors:-

(29th District)

.....OUFI

G· Tokar lb 6tapes fanc·)' . • C

C I t'l\ncy l'ascal 15
eery 2 large hunclles-________________________ C

Head Lettuce ~;~:~~----------------bead6c

~--------------------~

Coffee ~~~~~N~Sr uegular2lbs. 4.5c
Peanut Butter ._._. ._. __21b: jar 21c

Butternut Jell ;~~~ol'S .4pkgs.19c

Pineapple ir~:.he:an. 3 for 23c

P I k FI Butternut All Wheat 19
a lca e our 3~2 lb. bag________________ C

K ft CI Yehcda 43ra leeSe 2 lb. box ~--. C

Marshnlallows ;'l~, cello bag-----_, ·_12c

Ivory Soap ~::~~------------------3for 12c

Cookies :~;:~ top ~ ~ Ib.l0c

RINS~.~·IWL.lOFFER Catsup

'. '~2LARGE ~lIIpsons 16 oz. 25c" . PKGS. tIll, 3 for _
~~(f

-; · 35c )[~.l~~r!~ni~fc
s l~. can ~

Minc~nleat :~~llcnsed . 3pl{gs. 25c

L 'd S"iit·s· 15at 2 l~. pkg.__________________________________ c

Chili Stick, KRbrand---- __ • ._. J9c

P
'k S g Home malle 25

ot ausa e ~ Ills, for--------r -------- C

:i.------------------------:

Valley County Is Entitled to Elect a state Senator
This Term. Mr. Knezacek Got 75 Per Cent of Valley
COUl1ty. Votes at the Primary; Let's Make It 100 Per
Cent at the General Election, Elect Joe Knezacek,

VOTE FOR

Joseph T. Knezacek
for STA1'E SENATOR

,

Political Adyertising

WILLIAM F.

SPIKES
ST. PAUL,NEBRASKA

Non-Political Candidate
For

DISTRICT
JUDGE

CAST ONE OF YOUR VOTES FOR SPIKES

I~QU;LIFIE-~--EX~~-RIENCED - TRUSTWORTHY
I COURTEOUS - STEADY

I

, Political AUYertisillg
'--" - .~--

---------11' :\II'. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Dworak of
Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. V. Johnson Saturday.

:\II'S. IV. D. Massey was taken
by surprise 1<'riday afternoon when
a number of her friends and
ustghbors called upon her to re-

:11 ~~l/~~.S~):;. it ;~~s~e~;~i:~~~a~p~~;
Mr. andl\-Irs. Robert Hall and an enjoyable afternoon.

carol of Ord were dinner gueslts In
the Leo Nelson horne Fr iday. B • f B·t fN

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson rle ISO ews
were dinner guests in the S. W.
Brechbill home Sunday. Lone Star-A large group of re-

,Mr. and Mrs. Leo :\el&01I and La- latives and friends gathered at the
Rue were dinner guests Sunday of Tom Nedbalek horne Sunday to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Will Nel- help Mrs. Nedbalek celebrate her
son. In the afternoon they visited birthday anniversary which was
his sister, Mrs. Leonard Kizer and Monday. Those present were Mr.'
:\II'. Kizer, who live near Ericson. and Mrs. John Nedbalek and Eddie,

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Brockrnan lMr. and Mrs. Fred Mart inson, Mr.
celebrated their 48th wedding and:\Irs. Martin Martiuson, Mr.
anniversary Sunday at a fam- and Mrs. Joe Fajmon and Jerry, :'>11'.
lIy dinner held in the home of and Mrs. A. Gu ggenrno s , Mrs. Clar
their son" Elmer, who also ob- ence Gugg;enmos and chl1dren, :\11'.
served his .blrthday annive rsary. and Mrs. John Unbanovsky, Dave
:\11'. and Mrs. Brockman were mar- and Walter Guggenmos and Iarn
ricd at Nebraska City. Those pre- lIies, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Bartos
sent were their sons and wives, and daughters,:,>Ir. and Mr s, James
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brockman, Mack, ::\11'. and ::'IIrs.Max Osentow
:\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Brockman, ski, .Mr. and '.:\Irs. Charlie Mottl
Mr. and Mrs. Fdtz Brockman and and familY,1Iary Ann petska. and

Ruth Ann Casso Each family
Herman Brockman. Another son, brought well filled lunch baskets
John o! Almeria, was unable to and enjoyed a very nice time.-A
be present. group of young folks gathered at

::'IIr. and Mrs. John Shelton were the Clarence Guggenmos home on
Coms~ock visitors Suu day, Saturcby night to help Darlene

DWIght Johnsen and Keith De- celebrate her birthday anniversary.
Lushmutt drove to Crete Friday Dancing and playing games made
where they took in the football up the evening's entertainment.
game between Doane and Hastings1c. O. Philbrick has been quite 111
college. Saturday they drove to tho past two days with a severe
Lincoln where they saw the Ne1 cold.-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggen-I~~::::~~~~~:::::::::::::~::::::~::::~::::::::::::~~~
braska-Mlssour l ' game. UlOS spent Monday evening In the I·

The county judge's oHice, where C. O. Philbrick home.-Dorotby with Rom a Jorgensen
she has assisted with many wed- Philbrick visited Thursd'ay In the Norma Jorgensen visited Fr;g:;~
dings, was chosen by Miss Vivian Archie Hopkins home. The y 1<'riday afternoon and with Laura
Clark for the scene of her own brougbt porothy home and spent Nelson Thursday.
wedding Saturday evening when the ,evenll1g there.
she was married to RoyMarth of Rlverdale-c-Mrs. Id~ Brown re- ~lin\ YaIIey-"Sunday evening vl-
Broken Bow. Judge B A Rose turned to PaUl. ?art~ Saturday at- sitors in the Lynn Collins' home
1 " , tel' a week's VISIt With friends and were Rev. Adams" O'! :'\orth Loup ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'y whom she has been employed relatives around North Loup.-Mrs. and Rev. Baker of Monrce.c-Mr. t

for three y~ars, performed the Dick 1<'arrell and Mrs. Elaine Roe- and Mrs. Ray Peterson, Mrs. Lynn
cer~mony.. '~IS~ Dorotby Olaussen the r and Nick 'Vetzel spent Frld[ly Collins and Gladys drove to Grand
sen~d as brkle s maid while Gall with Mrs. Lester Salllple.-Lela Island Saturday. A supper was
Robinson of Broken Bow was the ~'og.ter, Doris Far rell and Doris giYenfor Mr. and Mrs. Hussell
best .man. Mr.s. Mart.h wore an Thorngate visit~d school 1<'r1day af- Heyden of Cha.rlestcYll, La" :\IonQay
O:-fol d g.1 ey SUIt, and a black hat t.ernoon.-Pbynl~, Joseph and Bel- eYenlng at Mr. and Mrs. George
WIth whIte accessories. She car- I"a Babcock yislted sc.h,ool Thurs-!Bell's. Friends and schoolmates
rled a ~ouquet of chr.ysanthemums. day.-Waller Thorngate s atte,nded Iwere invited.-Mr. and .:\Irs. Eod
l>:OllOwlllg tho weddIng a supper a picnic sUPl)er at Clark Roby s ~n LellZ +l.nd :\11'. and Mrs. Alfred.
wa.s served to the 'b~idal party. at Sunday evenll1 g.-:-·1Ir. a.nd ~!I s; B111 Burson were Sunday dinner guests
the Burwe l~ hote~. Sund[ly a dlll- Bartz, of Bu:"':11 V;;:I ,e, dl?ner at :\Irs. Herman Koelling·s.-The
ner was .glYen III honor .cf the guests of Geol g,e B.utz IhUl sday. Women's 'Missionary Sodety will
ncwl),-weds 'by tho .bril1e's parents. -Pearl and Lelia l}ardtz called. on attend a rally at Taylor Saturday
:\1' :\1 'il h I th' t :\11' and :\Irs. Uher ::lun 'ay evelllng. " . . < .
°u I;;:l-t ~I 1; ~I 0 s d ~I ~,OUcl~ge~, ~~:1r. allli :\iI's. Joe Petska, Donald .Ih~ ScotIa EYangellcal church Is

au o 1 el o•• r. an - 1;;. . • d D l' M d M'~ F 'ank InVIted to attend services at the
Clark, Is known by nearly eYery- oan t' e °k!el s'. o·t~·d aant 'l"lt

lO'Il'
"lller's :\1in Valley Evallv'el'cal church. I " . 't '1' . I sen ows VISI ~ .'- v " • < . . c '

one III tlI;; communI y IV lelo sle "" ft. )on -Dod' TI10'lllC1S l' nd'ly eYelllllg. Supper wlll al~o

h ' r· 'd 11 • h rfe She ":\0 ",Ullliay a e[n,. S b .,--as 1\ e a o. er I ., "I~, < Addie Gowen and zola Schude! u sened to the guests.-A num-
graduat~d froln the Bul'\\ ell hIgh called on Laura Christensen FrI- 'ber of Lutherans altended the an
school III 1937. 1<'01' th.ree years c).::ry [lfternoon. nual Ol'phan's 1<'estival held at
She. has been emploj"ed III the of-. Haskell CrN'k-Dr. and :\Irs. Au- Grand Islaml Sunday.-~Ir. an,]
fice of County Judge B. A. HGs8 drus of Lincoln visited at tce :\Irs. Waller 1<'uss a:nu :\Irs. Lo:.!
whel:e her e[lgerness to sen.e the Aagaard home Suncby.--}'rank l>'US3 drove to Grand Island on
yubllc has made her many frle~lds. Flynn and Clifford Goff he.lpe,i !Thursday.-Rev. D. Kreitzel', IVal- j ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;_;;/.J
Iho groom Is tho son of :\11'. and l>'rank :\liska haul feed 1<'nday. '
~iI's. l!arry :\Iarth of Broken Bo:v. :\Irs. Ben Philbrick called there in I ---------------'----------.-----
1"01' SIX )'ears he has worked 1U the afternooll.-Callers at Albert
the Broken ~owbakery and tho~e Clausen's last wek were 111'. and
who know. hlln. rE'P?rt that he IS :\iI's. Walter Anderson, ~Ir. an~l
:'ery profiCIent In hIS tl'ade. Dur- :\iI's. Alvin o\ndel'son and family,
~ng rodeo week he was cmplo):ed :\11'. and :\Irs. }'eter ltasmusse!1
~n the Cla~ssen Bakery .and dur- and family, a:nd Buddy Ander$on,
Ing that tllne he met hIs future who visited Thursdcly evening, Val
wife. :\II': and 11.rs. '.:\Iarth w\ll borg,Sena and Anna Aag,aard, who
make their home 111 Brokell Bow visited Friuay afternoon, Walter
w'here he ha:> prepared an apart- Guggenmos and fallll1y, who vls
ment for theIr occupanc·.y. ited Wednesday eYening and Mrs.

Dr. and ::'III'S. J. E. Shafer and Cecil Clark, who visited Thursd,lY
two sons of Aurora were week aftel")lOon.--BilI Raade of Grand
end guests of her parents, l\-Ir. Island, Mr. an<1 MrS. Will Nelson
an<1 'Mrs. J. E. Ga"1I1. When tbE'Y and Laura and Hoy Keller visited
returned home Sunday :\11'. and at the Chris Belers home ~Ionday
:\Irs. Everett Holloway and daugh- evening of last week.-:\Ir. a.nd
tel', aoc,ompanled them. They will Mrs. Hel'man I,'orm were Sunday
spe:ndseveral days as guests Iu visitors at iack VanSlyke's.--Mr.
the Shafer home. and Mrs. N. D; Nielsen were din-

~Irs. Addie L. Wicks of Grand ner guests at Will :\elson's Thurs
Island was a guest o,f her daugh- daY. Mr. l1;nd Ml's. Fred Nielsen
tel', Mrs. Oharles Mej'er Satur- called there1<'rlda.y forenoon.
day. Mrs. Wicks reports that her Delma and Vletta Miska were at
da.ughter, Jo<:elyn has been mar- Ben PhILbrick's Sunday. Mr. an"
ried for seyeral months. Mrs. C'litfford Goff and family and

Tlte Epworth Lea.gue of th'3 Mr. aDd Mrs. L(X)n Wooos and
Methodist ,church drove to Ericson family visited at l>~rank Miska's.
Sunuay evening where thE'Y were -Mr. and Mrs. Chris Belers call
guests Qf the Ericson League. ed at Henry Jorgensen's 1<'riday
Thq put on a program at Ericson evening.-·Seyeral of tho neighbors

Oo,e \OOW was 'killed w~en a heled L. S. Lal'sen celebrate his
truck drhen and owned by G. W. bll'\hday Wednesday evening. On
lIu:nter of Oakdale turned Oyer Saturday evening thE'.y he·!ped:\Irs.
a,t a corner near the WilloW L. 13. Woods c~lc'brate ~er tJlrt!1
Springs bridge 1<'riday evening. day.-Anton and Harlan Jorg.ensen
The truck was loaded with cattle visited at Henry Jorgensen's Sun
Mr. Hunter 'had boug-ht at the day.~Mr. a:n<1 Mrs. Henry Jorgen
Burwell Livestoek Market. ~one sen, Roma an<1 Alma, Miss Vesta
of the other cattle were seriously Thorngate and Miss Anna Mor
injured ,but tho owner and those tensen visited at Will :\elson's on
helping him experien,ced consider-Monday avenin g.The Ells\\'ortil
a.ble difficulty in rOIUlding-up the Moser family aDd 'Bill 1<'laYel an~)

cattle after thE'Y escil,ped from family' called at Bud A,shman's
the truck. SU)lday.-::'IIrs. Henry Jorgensen

In the aecount of ::lheriff Brock's and Alma were callers at 1<'rank
funeral in The Quiz last week tbe l"lynn's 1<'riday afternoon.-Laura
name of Sheriff Raymond Johnsi)n :'\elson went to Grand Island on
was omitted frolll the list of the 1<'riday on the ,bus and went with
pall bearers. Mr. Johnson an~ Mr. an<1 ~Irs. Raymond Po'Cock to
::lherif! 1<'ox of Custer C'ounty were Lincol,n to the football game.-i
the front pair of ca.sket ~earers. 'Huth Jorgensen visited SdlOcl

Written by Rex Wagne1

Burwell News
~---------------------

Newton Gaines Is
Burwell Speaker

I "Good citizenship consists In hav
illg 'something to do and doirig It

Iwell," Newton Gaines, of the ex
tension department of the Univer-
sity O'! Nebraska declared in an ad
dress given in theechool auditor
ium MondilY evening under ,the
sponsorship o·! the Woman's club.
:\Ir.q·aines was Introduced by ~rs.

Bess Moo.ro, who was chairman of
tho committee in charge of the
committee Incharge of the citizen
citizenship program.

'111'. Gaines advised the men pre
sent to show more 'appreciation for
their whoso "If she burns the bis
cuits," he admonished them to e-at
them and tell their wives, "ThE'Y
are well done." He declared that
a man would go crazy i'f he were
compelled to do the endless round
of housework which Is the work of
every wife.

The speaker pointed out that Hit
ler gained control of the youths in
Ge rura ny by a.pproachiug them
when they were ragged and hungry
an d promisiug them something bet
tel' ~f >they would do as he told them
to do. "Because no one offered
them any thing e18'E'," he said "they
followed him into one of the cruel
est attacks upon civilization." He
declared that democracy offered the
youths of its land a jQb to do with
opportunities and responsibilities.

The hoiue, the school and the
ohurch are the foundations of
democracy, according to Mr.
Gaines. Of these he believes that
religion is tho factor most likely
to be neglected. "Parents should
show their children that they have
confidence In the church as an in-
stitution by attending a service at
least once in a whlle," he opined.
He said that if people continue to
ncglect the churches . that in an
other fifty years there would be
none. '

Bdore Mr. Gal.nes spoke the
school band plaj'ed seyentl selec
tions.Mr. and Mrs. Struve Slang
patriotic solos and ::'III'S. Lll1le Mick
el delivered a tribute to the flag.
After the address the woman's
chorus led by Mrs. LangstroUl Slang
"Uod Bless Amerlea." Rev. \Vylle
pronounced the invocation and the
benediction.

A GOOD SENATOR

HE KNOWS YOU

DEMOCRAT

He Keeps His Pledges

PHONE NO.7

,We specialize on Moffat Coal be
cause we think it is the best. We have
it in all sizes. Phone us your order,
We can make prompt delivery.

u. s. SENATOR
YOU KNOW HIM

10 a. Ill, to 12 a. III,

A .GooD GOVERNOR

latlitarlttM, Grattd IslaIHI
SPONSORS

Koupal a Barsto~

LUlUber CODlpany

R. L. COCHRAN

DR. JOHNSTON'S

)11'8. Laura Thorne's, Ord

Thursday, Nov. 7

Dr. C, O. L, Johnston, D, C.

Grand Island, Nebr.

FREE
CLINIC
One member of eachfamlly
Is e'lltitled to a Free Health
Examination without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer any questions regarding
j'our condition or haying you
remove any clothing, we will
locate the cause of your
trouble and you wi11 not be
obligated tn any way.

-·Sullday dinner uests at the
Paul Geneskl home at E'!yria were
tho Bill Novosad, Chester Austin
and Elwin Dunlap famlli£<s.
-~1iss Charlotte Blessing came

{rom Red Cloud where she is
teaching to spend the week end
with her mother.

-".:\11'. and Mrs. II. D. Leggett
drove to ALbion Sunday afternoon
for a short vtstt with their friends,
:\11'. and Mrs, Frank M. Gross.

-Pillow case special-one pair
stamped and hemst.itohed, only
45(', Friday and Saturday. Stoltz
Variety Store. 3i-Hc

-Joe JJilyeu o·f Scotia, was a
visitor in Ord between busses
Monday. Having been a. resident
o! the Scotia territory since 1877,
Joe Is an authority on ea.rly his
tory, and a most interesting man
to listen to.

-Jim Samla Is one Ulan who
will be of! WpA for a while, and
he says he was certainly glad to
get the chance. He has >found a
good job on a fann in Custer coun
ty and began work there )'ester
day.

-T{'d Kokes left on the Lus
yesterday for Sun Valley, Ida. lIe
had been 11ere since 1<'riday visit
ing his parents, Mr. and :\Irs. John
Kokes, a11d other relatiH's and
frlends. :\Uss Mabel Predmore of ~111·

-John B. Zulke,skl lost a bill burn, the daug.hter of ~ir. and 1Irs.
fold in B]yria last week contain- Ben Predmore, was married to
ing more than ten dolIal's, and Waller :\elson, the son of Mr. and
valua.'!-Ie papers. He callle in and I~hs. Everett :\elson, of S'argent,
oruered a \\ ant ad, hut the next Friday aftel'lloon, by Judge Hose.
day reported tba t the bill fold Mrs. Andrew BialE'Y and chl1dHn
had been found. of Ords'pent Saturuay in Burwell

-2.AttendLlg the state bankers' visiting relatives. . .
Con\ ention in Lincoln last week '.\Jr. and :\Irs.. lIar.ry MaItland
were Halph :\1'~ko of the 1<'1 '~t hayegone to Callfon.lla when;) they

, .• L ~ 1< pbn to spend the wlllte,r. .
~atlona~ bank, an,d C. J. Mortensen ;\11'. and :\Irs. Otto. Claussen and
o~ the lI:ebra.ska State bank. Boll. daughters drove to Guide Hock on
Ulen wer;-t 1\ ednes,d~lY, ::'III'. :\Iort~n~ Saturday where thE'Y spent the
sen com1l1g back Saturday 1ll0'rl1l:ng week end visiting .\Irs. Claussen's
and .\11'. ::'I1isko Sunday. folks. .

~::'IIr. and :\Irs. Joe Sevick of . ~Irs. Arthur Christensen of Wol
Omaha drove to Ord Saturday bach s'pent IVednesday, Thursd,ly,
afternoon to visit her son and wife, Friday and Saturday as .guest in
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ca.rson, and the home of her father, Wm. Banks.
Mr. Sevick also hunted pheasants. Bl1en Green, :\onna Ciochon,
ThE'Y returned home Slu1Clay after- :-1aoml Wa.gner, Bill Beat, Richard
noon. Thomas and H.aymond Olson, .alI of

-Milton Me)'ers and Leon L:u- .\~hom ait;tend the. Kearney State
sen are !Visiting relatives and lC'achel s college cam~ home Wed-
f I d . 0 d t t Th nesday. They were gIven a short
b

l' en s JJ1 I' a presen. ' e yac'ation by the meeting of the
, OJ'S are. full fledged navy .men teachel's convention whleh was held
now, havll1g ~ol1lpleted theIr 7 Oil the Ke'arney oampus.
\~eeks preparatorycour.se. at the :\1rs.1Iary Peterson of St. P,aul
Ureat Lakes naval trallllng sta- and Joo Golka of Ord were supper
tI~ll. After a 12-day vacation they guests 1<'riday in the Knute Peter
Will probably bo sent to the nayal son home.
base at San DIego, Calif. Mrs. G. W, Hug:hes was hosteSS

-It's time to start your hand to the Sand S club MOllday after
made Christmas gifts. Stoltz Val'- noon. .
lety store has an extensive assort- Mrs. Doughs Hunt of O··:'\elll ar
lllent of stamped il\e-ces and mater- rived in Burwell l<'riday where she
ia.Is fo,r making them. 3l-H" was a .gue·sel of her brother, Sam

• Wiberg. Later she went to Mira
-A.rnold Bros., were agre{'ably Valley where she visited another

surpnsed Sunday. when their sis- brother, WilI Wiberg. iShe also ex
tel', ::'III'S. A, J. Lltz a?d husband, pects to visit In the John Wiberg
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lltz and two and Eldon Key homes before ,she
children, and Mr. alJ,<1 Mrs. Earl returns home.
Litz, all of Bas,sett, arrived to .\Irs. E. G. Brechbill celebrated
spend the day. They bi'ought with her birthday anniversary by a din
them a pretty well prepared din- ner In her home Thursday evening.
ner and a ,erY pleasant time' was Those present were her daughter,
had. :\Irs. Charlle::'l1i1h'ap of Grand Is-

-Anton Matovsky, brother-In- land, Ih;;r <laugh~er-in-law, Mrs.
law of Anton Bartunek, left for Hazel \\olfelczn and three chlld
his home at Deal, N. J., ye.st.er- ren of Sar.gent and Rev. and Mrs.
d ft P d · t d' "t J. Bruce I-'ylle.
. ay a e·r s en lIlg en a.ys VlSI - . .:\11'. and Mrs. A. II. Mej~er and
lll~ in tho Bartunek h?me: As their gmnddaughter, Miss B<:tty
ho ha·s spent most of hiS 1.1fe Oil ME')'er, drove to Arcadia Sunuay
tho easter;l seab.oard a~d 1Il the where thE'Y were dinner guests in
shadow of the city of New York, the CI)'de lIawtho,rne home.
he got a real kick out of the Eight ...·ar loads of s'ugar beets
wide o'pen space~ in the west and have been ship·ped in th~ la&t three
enjoyed every mlllute of his sby weeks from Burwell to the sugar
here. factory at 'Grand Islanu. Onlyfour

-Bl'\VO Rummage 'Sale, :'\ov. g. gl'owers, have completed their b£et
31-ltc hanest, whl1e one grower has not

., yet commenced digg·ing. Three
-:\Ib~es ,.:\Iarle Bell and. :\lild- p€rsons are employed at the beet

red. Rohde are now wOrklllg to dump, '::'IIerton Whee1er, who o'per
00111plet.e an ~YA project. started ates the dump, Mrs. Louise Poter
somo tlr:Je ago o~ compilIng the sen who weighs the loads, and Ar
re'C'ords III the office of the clerk thur Wheeler who determines the
o·f the district court for uniform amount of dirt broug11t in with
binding and to make them more each truck load of beets. To do
readily avallable when needed. this he takes a half bushel of beets
They hope to get tho work dO~le in from each load and c:arefu1ly re-

t==============~ Iabout a week. moves all t,he dirt from them which
he weighs and pro,porllonally de-
tenuines the amount of dirt which

Political Advertising "Political Advertising i .. I h b
_##__~~_##_## ##,#,#_"_",,_#,,,###,#,#,##,~f!;S brought In Wttl t e eets.

Mrs. C. C. Paxton and :\lis::! Grace
Paxton, who have been visiting in
the Wagner home started for their
home in Pa)·ette, Ida., 1<'r1u·ay. Carl
T. Wagner, of Clearfield, S. D., a:
brother o·f 1<'. 1<'. Wagner, arrived in
Burwell Thursday where he was a
gue.st in the Wagner home. lIe re
turned home Monday.

~Irs. A. J. Price of York was a
guest of her sister, ~Irs. John
Gerdes and Mr. Gerdes the latter
part of the week.

~Ir. and :\Irs.'Bill E:ltherton, Lar
ry, Mrs. VereShafer and Bud
Douglas were guests In the Knute
Peterson home Sunday.

:\11'. ·and:\Irs. Mike Nelson and
:\Irs. George Heed rteurned Sunday
from Grant whel'e ,thpy had sp{'nt
a week visitillg :\Ir. :'\elson's sister,

~####II###I####'######I#I#########I##"#I#####I#I#III#IIIIIIIII'-.s. :'>Il's. FrankEd wards.

~~~~~.. ~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~
t t
t LOCAL NEWS i
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-L. D. Milliken made a trip to
hIs farm in the Big Springs coun
try Tuesday and wednesdar of
last week. He found the winter
wheat in western :\elbraska look
ing {ine.

-<.\11'. and Mrs. Darrell McOstrich
of Falls 'City arrivcd Thursday and
are spending about a week visiting
at the Je r ry Petska home and with
other relatives in and near Ord.

-:'\ew mid-winter dresses in
silk and wool, $7.9S at Chase's
Toggery. 31-He

-Week end guests in the horne
of .:\11'. and Mrs. 1<'orrest Johnson
.were :\11'. and ::'IIrs. 1<'ra.nk ~IcCle1

lan, :\11'. and Mrs. Bmil Johnson
Mrs. Hoy IIa.rdenbl'ook and Hobert
Petersen, all of Premont.
-~Ir. and :\Irs. RoY Severson re

turned Sunday evening from a
week's vacation trip, most of
which time they ",pent visiting Dr.
'and Mrs. Eldon 13enda in Scotts
bluff, a;nu tho Mal'tin 1<'al'l'el's in
Gering. ThE'y also took a trip
over into Wyoming. They r€'port
a most enjoY,lble vacation.

--Our annual pll10w case special
}'rlU,ly and Saturday. One pall'
stamped and hemstitched pll10w
cases 45c. Scal'fs to match 25c
each. Stoltz Va.riely Store. 31-ltc

-The Ordpost office has been
moved for a long time now, and at
the time 0! moving a large notice
W,lS printe<1 011 the bulletin board
within fea.ding distance of t11e
door. In addition, ,boards were
nailed OYer tho slots beside the
door to prevebt people fr ....lll mal!
ing letters in the wrong place.
Belleye it or not, these 'boards
were torn oH, and Quite a number
of letters hayo been malled ther~.

Last week a patron malled OJle
there, realized his mistake and
th,,'n went over to the new post
office and told them about It.
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Political Advertising.

21bs.47c

•

-Val pullen of Odeuolt, Ia., was
in Ord yesterday on business and
to visit friends.

L. H. Covert. and Jean, Misses
Minnie and Ola1'3. Jensen, Mrs. C.
1". Schmidt, Mrs. Sn)"der, Miss
Hannah Jensen, Miss May McCune,
Miss Thelma Bel!, Miss Marie
Rohla and ,Miss Carol Luddlngton,

Prices Effecthe XOHlllller 1·2

•

DRIP OR REGULAR

•

-I lb. 24c

Nash's Coffee

YOll are going to elect
only one DistrictJudge
fron} Grand Island let
that one be

Political Advertising.

If

}'ree Dclhcry

O J . relIo,\~tone 3N)23range UIce llmnd . ~'I~~S~ c
Potted Meat ~~~i~;:m .4~:n~i~~_15c

Coffee ~~~~:~~-----------Jb.13c 31bs.37c
Crack · ·M. c. u, '> lb. 15el s BmIHL .~ Box- C

P I Goillen 2No. 2~2 29eac les )'aU('y____________________ .CIlIlS___ C

Cocoanut ~~:;d-------------- ..---------.Iba19c
Pepper--.- ..-- .Ib. 13c
Jello :::lors -------pkg. 5c
Milk. ~~;n:'~_I1~~I: 3~1~~ls_19c

Currants ~:~;--------------------------Jb.12c
R .. Seedless . 2lb 19aISlns llleaehed_____________________ s. c
Oats ~1~J~·IIJY--·------------------------~--, 3~~kg.16c
Wheat Flakes ~~1l1~d 3;~:::_ 20c
P Golden )'IlUey 2No.2 21eas Brand_____________________________ Cans- C

B Golden )'aUe" 2NQ. 219eans Green or WIlX___________________ Cans_ C

Shortening ~;~~~t;L 3~;~:IL 39c
Pancal{e Flour ~~~~~I~~-------"---. 3~~~g.10c
Coril Meal ~~~j;~nl~rYelIOW 5~~:g-llc

Syrup ~:~,~0---------------------------10 1~·ail47C

F res h P!r 0 due e
P t t Red TJ'iUlIIpl1S 100 III 95o a oes Peck ll)c--------------------llag _~ c
Lettllce Crisp 260 size 13SolM lIeads .____________ heads- C

S I Table .quas 1 Queen------ 3for 5c
Grapefruit ~;::I~ss----------------12 ~~e_ 49c
Cranberries ~~:~~is- .2Ibs. 39c

EXPERIENCED

Attend BUClHU Church.
A number of the members of

the Ord Christian church drove
to Burwell Sunday evening and
attended the servlces there, con
ducted by Rev.Cllfford SnY'der.
Those going ~ere: Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Wiegardt and Betty, Mrs.
Lloyd Wilson and Virginia, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Barnard> Mrs.

• a.•

present

District Judge

Political Advertising.

ABLE

E. G. KROGER

/"

~---------_·_---------l
, NORTH LOUP
• •
~~--------------- 4

-Xew mid-winter dresses in
silk and wool, $7.98 at Chase's
Toggery. a1-Hc

for

Politlcal Advertising.

Green Stamps

Mr. and :\frs. H. C. Combs o!
Auburn, :\11'. C. H. Combs of Hast
lugs, Mrs. Lee Adcock of Brock and
Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Combs of Lin
coln were week end visitors and
pheasant hunters with Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Oornbs.

William Ramsey bas been ap
pointed on the draft board to serve
for this section of the county,

Dr. J. W. Baird returned from
Chicago Wednesday evening where
he had been on business.

Dr. :.\llller of Ord made a profes
sional call in Arcadia Wednesday.

Hoy Cox of Xorth Loup was here
on business Monday forenoon.

:\11'. and Mrs. Howard Williams,
accompanied by Glenn Lybarger,
drove Irom Beatrice Satirday irlgh t.
Glenn and Howard returned Sun
day whl1e Mrs. Williams remained
to visit relatives {or a ShOI·t time.

C. C. Hawthorne met Simon Stone
in Broken Bow ,.:.\lo'l1day forenoon.
Simon, who is a rallroad detective
from Pasco, Wash., is visiting' with
his brother, Fred.

G. H. and H. S. Kinsey and Gramp
Hastings started for Scotts<bluff
Wednesday, but returned home be
fore reaching their destination, be
cause of car trouble.

l\lrs. G. H. Kinsey and MI-s. Geo,
Hastings, jr., and Sharon were in
Loup City Tuesday on business.

Sumner Hastings of Hastings vi
sIted with his parents, Mr. and
:\lrs. A. H. Hastings, Monday and
Tuesday.

Harold }<)lliott, who has worked
for the I<'ood Center here for sev
eral years, was excused from his
dulles recently.

Loufs No,ble, owner of a truck
line in Bartlett. was here Thursday
afternoon with 390 busllels of rye
for Douglas ~lllls who lives on
Clear Creek.

l\hs. Adeline Pasco and ohlldren
who recently moved to Grand Is
land, spent the week end with rela
tives and friends.

:\11'. and .:\Irs. Earl Gates and fam
ily of Ord visited at the Ben Ma
s·on h'olile Saturuay.

IF YOU VOTE

BEASON.S
Should VOTE

IT'S UP TO YOU

INFORMATION COHMlTTBE
, L.-:..!:..._._.~~_-"-,__~ J.. .. ._" _ .

One :d.~ Green stamp will be given on each 10c Pur
chase. Ten Green stamps on a $1.00 Purchase. All

:4.W Green stamps can be put in the same book regard
less of where you get them.

You

He will keep us out of war.

He will save America from national
bankruptcy.

He will protect your social security.

He will make fobs and end uneIIl
ployment.

He will speed up national defenso.

He will brlnq about national unity
and end class strife. .

He wlll restore confidence and cro
ate prosperity.

He wlll cl~ up tlie political racl'
eteers and crooked machines.

"-

Ho wlll protect free enterprise. J

He wlll save Democracy.

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.
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Political Advertising.

Arcadia News

When books are filled bring them to us or l,llail dire<:t to Sperry & Hutchinson Co.)
443~Stuart Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr.

That It Now.Gives the Nationally Famous ~.w." Green stamps on all
cash sales and on All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full on or .Before the 10th of
Month Following Purchase.

\.

ZJ.
The Draper Grocery

Is Pleased to Announce

Why

WILLKIE 'WILL' WIN
Gllllllf.

WILLKIE

10

~lr. and l\1rs. John 'White went to Rona.ld Babel, who is employed
Fremont Wednesday to visit with in Babel's Sinclair filling statlon In
Mr. and IMrs. Walter Whlt e. They Grand Is'land, visited Monday and
returned Fr iday night and came by Tuesday with his mother, Mre. H.
way o! Dakota City, where they C. Delano.
attended the state corn husking The HOA club met Tuesday aft- :\11'8. Jim S<:ott who has been
meet. ernoou with Mrs. W~lliarn Thomp- working In Olark's hotel in Scotia

Mr. and Mrs. Al Stenger, who son. Sewing took up most of the was at the home o! her mother,
now operate a ranch 'between Grant time which preceded a lovely lunch. Mrs. Martha Babcock a few days
and Imperial,stopped In Arcadia Edwin Christ, who Is attending the last of the week III with a
for a few minutes Thursday after- Wealeyan University, spent the cold.
noon, enroute to Lincoln to the week end with his parents, Dr. and A meeting was held In the town
1:\eibraska-l:\lissourl football game. Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ. hall Thursday nlg'ht to discuss the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeffrey left ':\larlon Burns, Vernon Williams change in county government from
for MissourI and Illinois Thursday and Gus Benson, [r., returned from the supervisor to the commlssdon
where they are visiting for two l\1itchell Saturday where. theX ~~d er plan. Ign.· KUma and Frank
weeks. been for several days working 1D Vodehnal were present to speak

,n. S. and G. H. Kinsey attended the potato fle'lds. th 'bj tAli -d
the state 'bankers' conveuttou in Bob Brown and Junior Haskell, on e su oct, smar croll at-

who were in the western part of Itended,
Lincoln the latter part of the week. the state ""I' several days working, • Mrs. Mary Davis. and Mary T.

Mark Gyger of Ord was here Hi n f D I th
Thursday afternoon on business. returned home Friday night and were u'p rom ornp ian over e

!l\lrs. Orvllle Sell went to Minden will continue school. week end.
Sunday to care ror her mother, who Ross Hill, who Is attending col- The Christian EndeaHJr society
Is 111. lege at Kearney, was home oyer the ()If the SeYenth Day Baptist church

Va'lley County Judge John L. An- week end. held a weiner roast at tlhe George
dersou was in Arcadia campalgn- .Elton Toops spent the week end Gowen horne Thursday night a!-
iag Thursday. WIth his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Vernie tel' choir practice.

George l<'orbe,s,FI-ank Holmes, Toops. . Mr. au.d Mrs. J. M. Ftslier re-
Paul Owens and Carl Dieterichs .Mrs. Charley Gartside h.ad the turned Thursday from Jamesport,
were in Dannebrog Wednesday, at- mlsfort uuo recentlY of breakiug h.er 1.:\10., where they had spent the
tending the annual district conven- ~rm while Irtle.ndlllg to the r.epalr-

r

week with the Rollan I<'i'sher fam-
lion of the Anierlcan Legion. The lllltO~ar~~:I~tb~~~eting of the state ily. d' ~ ,
~il~Y~(;:x[Oy~';:~Hon will be held in executive boa I'd 0( the Bight and Mr. an MI s. Harold Currie re-

,Mrs. John Marrow visited with l<'orly, held at Lincoln, Mrs. Lorena turned Thursday to their home at
Doe was appointed a member of the Denver,

Rams eys from Wednesday to Sat- Ch ild Welfare committee. Arnold Harvey of Grand Island
urday last week. She went to Lin-~' ~ t Th d ! ht I h
colu Saturday where she met John, Junior Waterbury Silent the spen. urs ay n g n teA. L.
who is the coach at St. Paul. She week end in Litchfield with his Mc:\hndes home. ,
Is the funnel' Lavonne Bartley. grandparents. The Junior I<'ortnlg'htly club

Maynard Carver of Loup City Mr. and Mrs. 'yalter S~etler and held a Hallowe'en party Thursday
was here for a short time Thursday Dorothy of Hastings visited from afte: noon at the home of Mrs. J.
on >business. Thursday through Sunday with Mr. A. Baf'ber. The party had been

Sumner and 1MI'. and :\lrs. George and IMrs. I<'red W~itman. . arranged by Mrs. E?gar Stillman
E. Hastings, jr., and S:haron were In 1MI'. and :\1I' S. Ge.orge Burke vislt- and Mrs. John WOJtasek. They'
Ord Tuesday afternoon. Sumner Ied the past week III Council Bluffs, served a clevel' Hallowe'en lunch
and George pla)'ed golf, while Mrs'j Ia., and Stromsb.urg, Ne'br., with after an aJfternoo:n of approp,rlate
Hastings and Sharon visited with friends and rel~tlves. games. Mrs. Alvin Tucker was a
her mother, Mrs. Ed Zikmund. l\1rs. Jack Wllson was a dinner guest.

Mrs. C. H. Rowell of Oomstock Iguest of Mr. and Mrs. Monte Blake- Mrs. 1"loyd Hutchins was hos-
and John and Oharles and daugh- slee Sunday. tess to the l<'ortnlghtly clwb Wed-
tel'S visited with her sister, Mrs. Mr. and Mr~. Olyde Spencer and nesday afternoon. Political mat-
W. 1<'. WC'!.l!b, Wednesday. Jorce en,tertamed Mr. and Mrs. tel's were brought out in the les-

The Arcadia firemen will. bold Harvey ~.pencer at supper 'Dhurs- son which was in charge of Mrs.
their annual dance in Loup City at day evelllng. , " , . . J. A. Bal-ber, Mrs.!. J. Thelin and
Wlckman'sp·av!1lon. Xov. 18. Leo ,MI'.. and ~1n,. Cledl,th l~hompson :IoIrs. W. 0 'Zangge,r
Pie-per w111 furnish the music. were III D~~l)ala fl:om ~atUl'day to The Xol;clu;b met Tuesday a!-
W1~li.un HamsE'Y was in Ord l<'ri- :\londay Vlsltlllg WIth hiS brother, t . 'th MeV Th ~

dayaHending a meeting of the Glen, who Is in the grOcery busi- ,;lnoo\n
V

WTl II" trsll·" . I'd om~"
draft board ness there. .urs. . . u ('I ttlS e an w-

"ilt . 0'0' I ft "L' 'da f Doyle Bray of the U S navy teresting lesson on "What We Owe_u on '. onnor e .l' n . y or I. • . 'th I d'· .. '1"' V "h
Hartington where he has'a Job pick- stationed at Los Angeles has re- e n lans. ., I~. ernon 1 .omas
ing corn. ~ently heen transferred to. Wash- wa~ a gUl'St and gav~ a readmg.

Ed\\"ard and IMarlon Lane return- l11gton for at least 30 days. 8chool ollened agalll :\!onday aI-
ed from SC'ott~bluff Thursday enn- The Rebekahs re.cenOY surprised tel' a t~o and a half day 'vaca
Ing. They had been in the western Hattie Jameson With a bIrthday tlon whIle tho tea,c-hers attended
part of the slate for senral weeks pariy. conYeJltion over the state. Supt.
helping hanest the potato crop. Henrletta:'l1cDona1d of Loup Ctty Wills, :\11'. YanHorin, Mr. Ham-

,;\11'. and Mrs. Hal Cooley drove visited with her mother, Mary E. mond, i.\1iss Porter, :.\115S Green,
to Grand Island Friday on business. :.\lcDonald Wednesday and sta>'ed :\liss Hood and Mrs. :\lanchester all

':'111'. and :\1rs. Gerald Currie visit- OWl' night. went to Keal'l1ey whlle :\11'. and
ed fur a short tiline Thursday morn- ;\11'. and .\lrs. James :\le>'ers, .;\11'. :.\Irs. Elley and ,Miss Je.ffries went
ing with '::\Ir. iand ::\I1's. Ivan MiI'ler. and :\1I' S. Bryan Owens .and Klllght to Lincoln.
They were on their way to their Dorsey were Sunday dinner guests Hain whIch mea,sured 1.35 in-
home In Dennr after having visit- of ':\11'. and Mrs.l\lerle Me~'ers. ehes fell Sunday night. The rain
ed relatiYes in Xorth Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armsll'Ong follow(:d a day of wind and dust

The Arcadia schools were clo·sed and Mr. and :\Irs Howard Willialll~ as bad as any we have had for a
Thursday and I<'riuay due to Teach- of Beatrice an? Grac~ Walla~e o·f long time. :\londay the weather I
ers' Instilute. Crarkson, Calif., we l' e dlllner was cooler.

Louis,e JeffrE'Y left for Lo~p City guests SunU'ly of:\lr. anu l\Irs. 1<\1] 1<'10)'<.1 Hutchins drove to Kear-
l<'riday, where ,she has employment Lybarger. ney Weunesday ovening after his
in the hotel there. I<'orn:st, Alvin and :\11'. anu l\lrs. son LaVerne and other Kearney

1MI'. and Mrs:. RoY OJchran of C!l~luncey Smith were Br'Oken Bow stuuenls who were having a vaca
Kearney w;re 1ll Arcadia Wednes- VISItors 8aturuay afternoon. tion because of teachers' eomen
uay on busmess. . The Happy Hol'low. Aid met on tion. Those home were Jeanne

Otto HeHenmarer went to Lw- Thursday afternoon WIth Mrs. Mar- Barber Harriet Brown Georo e
coIn Thursday -to meet Beulah, who tha Dietz.. Cox, ':\lerlyn VanHorn:Mur~1
had retul ned fromChicag'O, where Mr. and Mrs. Haymond :\IcDonald Bartz and Willis Mill All' _
she had been for a few days at- of Ogallala .were Sund'ly dinner tu' ed S d aft~ er. Ie
tending a family reunion. guests of his mother, ::\1rs. :\lary E. ~~ L U\t~,.· rnoO~L Ch I

Mr. and. Mrs. Max 'Vall and Ben- .:\lcDonald. . . 0 IJIllS an, ar es
ny were Grand Island visitors on Edgar Schultz and Earl Leining- Mason of Omaha. spent I< rida,~ at
Thursday. er left recently fur Iowa where thQ V. W. Ho1>blllS home. lhey

A. E. Haywood, Jes~ica Retten- they are picking corn. ~ame up to hunt and. returned
lll~lrer and :\lrs. G. H. Kinsey and Carol Co.Jcltl of Omaha spent the i:3aturda.l \b~ way of .Lmculn to
~Irs. 1<'. Taylor of Sargent were en- p~tst week at John Bray's. He is a attenu the ~e'bra8ka-:.\lIssourl foot-
tertained by 1MI'. and Mrs. E. A. son-in-law o.f John. \ ball game.
Haynes at their home in Wood's .'\11'. and Mrs. John Bray enter- .'\lrs. :\Ialtle Clement s'pent the
Park north of Comstock at a phea- tained :\11'. and ~lrs. Bill Thompson week end at the hOUle of Mrs. Jen-
sant dinner Friday evening. The at dinner Sunday. nil' element in Mira Vall{\y.
occasion was in honor of their son Mrs. R. D. Sibley and MildJ'(·d :\1rs. Harold Williams and Del-
Walter who left for Montana to Jean are visJting with her parents, pha Williams spent Saturuay night
make his home. l\lr. and Mrs. Fred <Cluistensen. Her I and Sunday at the Bert Wllli~llllS

It Is rumo'red that Otto Retten- home Is in Hol1ywood, Calif., and home.
lIla>"er wa~ on !he receiving end of she expects to stay aoout a month. ~Irs. :\1ary Clement aocompanied
~ $100 Ilnze gIven. by the Liberty 1:\lrs.. Archie Paben and Goldie the George Clement family home
lheatre of Loup cIty Wednesday were dlllner guests Thursuay of :\11'. i:3aturuay and had dinner with the
night. and :"lrs.John Fells. . family at the Glare Clement home.

;\11'. and (:.\Irs. Max Wall entertaln- R1VerVleIV school had a Hallo- ~lr and MI" George Bell were
r,d ~lr~.and.Mrs. CI>'de Rettltnmayer we·en.party 1"riuay nlgllt. ;is~ prese~t.~·:\1r. an\lMrs. Hus
[,f \, 1l1n~llJgtun, Ill., . Miss Betty Dons Ur~ndenbu~'g was taken to sell He>den who have ,been visit-
ltette1l'lua>er of Loup CIty and Ann the Loup Crty hospItal Tuesday for. th I ftf tb i h .'
and Oneta Holmes at a pheasant treatment as the result 0( falling lUg . ere e ,or e I' • orne III
dinner Friuay noon. and throwing her elba'w out of Loubrana Tuesday mO,rnlllg.

!lVir. and Mrs. Martin Lewin at- joint. . _
tended the bankers' banquet Friday Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland and
night and the Xebraska-Mlssourl ~lr. and.\1rs. Eldrld Camp returned
football gallle in Lincoln Saturday. Saturday evening from their trip

Clarence Starr attended the bank- through the western states.
ors' convent.lon in Lincoln last Alberla Olsen was in Lincoln
week end. over the week end visiting relatives.

Gladys and Denny Wall and Jes- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kassik of
s.ica Reltenmayer accompanied Mr. Mi'lligan spent the week end with
and 1:\lrs. Clyde Rettenmayer. o! her parents,.'\lr. and Mrs. C. C.
Willmingt'OIl, Ill., to Grand Island Hawthorne.
Thursday afternoon. Mr. and:\Irs. Helmuth Branuen-

Xora Schultz left for Loup City burg were in Ord Saturday ailer
Saturday, where she is associated noon 011 bnsiness.
with the NYA. Judge and ,Mrs. JohnL. Ander-

Vk Steen of La'up City was in AI" sen visited with Mrs. Van Weirin
cadla Saturday on business. Saturuay night. . . I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. and Mr~ ArchIe Rowbal v~J~~-~-'sited Saturday night a~d Sunday
with friends.

The dance' in the Owl's Hoost
Saturd~lY night was well attended
and the music was again furnished
by Zent Sell and his orchestra.

I<'red Cox was additional help at
the I<'ood C{\nter .saturday.

Several young people from here
attended the first E'p";orth League
ralily of the season held at Loup
City Sunday evening.Xewton W.
Gaine's of tpe UniYers!ty o! :\ebras
ka delh'ered the address during
worship. The young folks also en
jo~'ed a social hour and refresh
ments were se-rvod.

Mr. and :Mf5. Chaoo of Lincoln
wC're here Sunday evening and
Monday forenoon. They brought
their dau,ghter Dorothy back, who
had !been with them over the week
end. "1"1hey were also accompanied
by 'Marie Larrabee and Mary Jane
Hettenmayer.

Mr. and .'\1rs. Rkhard Elliott and
Car'Ol Jean and Mr. and <Mr5. Rus
sell Holmes and 'Susan, al! of LiR
coln, were gu~sts the past ,week of
Mr. and <Mrs. J. H. Elliott. Richard
and Russell spent their -time hunt
Ing.

1MI'. and :\1rs. \V1ll Bryan of Hold
r€'ge and Mr. and ,Mrs. Ernest Alm
quist of Ragan were guests Satur-
day evening and Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. :\lartin Benson.

':\Irs. Gall Goruon of Seward spent
the week end with Mrs. Jennie Lee.

<.'\Irs. Chandler o,f Denver spent
the past week with her daughter,
~lrs. KatherlM Cre«h.

Rlchard Elliott, or Lincoln, ason
of ,Mr. and Mrs. H. Blllott visited
with his parents and hunted phea
sants Thursday.

The teachers attended Te-achers'
Institute last Thursday and Frlday.
Those attending In Kearney were
Marvin Creech, Carol Nygren, Ar
nold Tuning and Mary Sutton; at
tending in Omaha was Miss Furst,
aud in XOI'f'olk, Marie Larrabee. A
larger group went to Lincoln, they
were :\lary Jane Reftenmayer, Dor
othy Chase, Coach Wills, F'ra ncls L.
Harris, Rosa Minne and Miss Lam
bert.

Several Masons and their wlves
responded Wednesday night to an
Invitatlcn from the Ravenna lodge

.for an evening of get tlug together.
Movies of ':\lasonlc homos were
shown and refreshments were serv
ed.

Mrs, Don Round entertained the
Up To Datp. club Tuesday evening.

,Mr. and ~Irs. A. H. Hastings and
Peggy went to Ashland 'Dhursday
morning to visit friends and re la
tives, They were also in Omaha
and Lincoln on business.

Mrs. John Erazim of Hazard vi
sited in Arcadia Thursday morn
ing.

C. W. Starr was in Grand Island
Thursday on ,business.

Bdward Duncanson, who has
been in a (X)C C3JUlP In Omaha vi
sited here with his <parents the lat
ter part of the week.

Kathleen Brown vislte-d In Grand
Island Thursday with her twin sis
ter, Carolyn, 'who attends the Grand
Island ,business college..

Mr. and:\'lrs. Robert Jeffdgs re
turned the 'latter part of the week
and exped to make'their home here
for the time being. They will take
over his m'other's rooming house qS
she has accepted a posiUon in the
hotel in Loup OHy.

John Leininger of Loup City was
here Saturuay afternoon on busi
ness.

Pete Owens has a job in the west
ern p'art of the state and will re
main there for the time being.
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cided in favor u! tb.e mop.ey bags,
Rural EloctrllicatIon has been
promoted. Thousands of farmers
are. cbtalnlng cheap electrlc1t)f 011.
their farms and many new power
lines are Ibein, built.

W11lkie has promised the COr
porations that he will not inter.
fere with their buslnessos, gh e
the III a free hand and reduce their
taxes. He ihas promised to stop
spending, soverument money, and
at the sanne time retain the SoU
Conservation Program. Where he
would get the money he does not
Slay. We hear a lot of complaint
rroni manufacturers about restric
ted production of farm crops,
these very same men have been
practicing ~estrided prodU\:tloD
in thei!' fa.ctories for over 50 yea,s
iA order to 'hold the pdce up. It
sec<ms to be working O. K. for
them.

H.oose\ elt mal1{J these corpora.
tiOllS behave and pay bheir just
share of taxes.'

There Is a gJ:>od deal said in this
Call!llaigJ1 llioout a third term as
thuugh II was a Clime for a presi
dent to run for a third terrn.

m~E.PH ROUSEK

Non-Political Candidate for
HE-ELECTION
to the ofJice of

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence

COUNTY JUDGE
VALLEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA

Your support will be appreciated next Tuesday

When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

John L. Andersen
If I Were a Dictator
Johnson, Johnson,

Johnson and
Johnson

Some Fish Storr,
H. D. Leggett received a letter

~rom W. M. Alvord, Newport
Beach, Callf, , last week He en
closed a cllpping from a, Newport
Beach paper, teWng that In a
single week 1,600,000 pounds of
mackerel were delIvered to three
Newport <:annerles. He also said
that a sl.ngle boat ,brou~t In 14
tons, one night's catch, re-centIy.
He dares the ,boss to tell a. bigger
fish story than that.

A FE\VrrHINGS
'ro l"'HINK ABOttI'

Written by GEORGE GoWEN

done a 1itUe Ia;oalhiug, not one who
has be€n repudIated uy labor's
headman, Joha L. Lewis, himself?
Isn't it time 'We had a plt"sIdent
w!lo could talk In term3 of money
smaIrer than blllions? A man who
has sweat fol' a dollar?

:\11', Roo~en'lt talks and talks
a,wut the Amer1can way of life.
liut he was IJais<::d all aristocrat.
and contInues to live as one, and
all his theories are for othel s,
nevel" for himseJif. In typkal aris
tocrat fashion, he would regulate
all tho~e less fortunate than him
sel! ,whether they like it 01' not.
"Papa knows best,"

000
Elect Papa Roosevelt again, folks.

Then you won't have to worry
about anY'thing, And It won't
make any difference if you do ...
because he'll do what he pleases,
Just as he has done for two tenus
already. How dare you have any
ideas, or know what you want? :\11',
Itoosevelt wlll do your thinking
for }'ou, you don't have to do a
thing. Except enough to vote for
him.

After your Iibtle x Is in place,
you call relax unlll it is time for
the next little x, four rears later.
Papa wlll think for you, plan for
you. get you into 'war, get you in
to d<::bt, tell you when to raise pigs,
when to bury those same pigs,
what hours your help can work,
what hours you can work, how
mucb the bank can loan you, wbat
Is wrong with your house, how
many pot-llds yOU should have In
the cupboard.

Papa knows best! Don·t think
for yours~lf or 'form any opinIons.
Papa Roosevelt wiJiI tell you whUJt
to think. And rl~bt now he thinks
yot! should vote for him.

What do yoU think? You have
one chance left to think, you know.

-Irma.

If I Were a Dlctator. henchmen to I un things,
If I were a dictator I'd, - - - oh Conscientious men drive hund-

no I wouldn't either if I were a reds of miles to vote. The Hut
dictator. But if I were a lawmak- chins boys and Rox Cox, traveliug
er in the Unlt ed Stated, I'd vote for men, always arrange their sched
a law. if I had a chance, that would ules so they can vote. They are
provlde a penalty to those persons not In office or want one, but they
W)lO do not vote at our government want to be a part of this great
elections. democracy, want to be a part ~

There are many good reasons this one that has not yet faBen,
why we should all go and vote at want to partake in this privlJege
our governmental elections; there God has stven us for some un-
are none wby we shouldn't, known reason. Geo rg e Clement, sr.~~~-~~~

In the first place, voting for our has been known to come from -------:-------------------- _
leaders, is a privllege granted to Washingtou so he could vote. Grace t---------------------1
very few of the earth's peopile to- Crandall, missionary in China was ,
day, and we, having that privtlege, planning to have a ballot man'ed to I QUIZ FORUM j
should be very thankful, We her, so anxious was she to perform I ,
should show our apprecla tlon by her one duty to her great American ~------._-----
exercising that favor granted us by homelaud. If those people go to Voter~, It's I'p to You.
some streak of luck or intelltgeuce, such trouble to exercise this simple T th Ed't f th Q ..
I don't know which. right, we at home should be asham- o!<"\)/seY:r~r ~lOnt~s ~~zhave been

Not only was this fact true a ed If we neglect it. going through our political battle.
rear ago, but since the European Althoug'h in other sectlons there Baoh stde has been trying to place
war has started, there have been has been politic.al bosses 'who ar- their plans In the best. Ilgh.t before
many voting democracies fal1eA by ra,nged the voting, bought votes, the pubblc, 'Xow it Is up to our
the wayside, and their people vote gl afted our treasuries, never yet citizens to make their declslon, ~fy
no more., has there, .In Vhe United States, memory runs back to 1860 and to

Another reason why we should ~een one Jrke Hitler, Musolln! or that campaign. 'Xothing was too
all vote at this election is the fact stall, who became dlotator. over all vile in that period to call :'.11'. Lin
that this might be the last time we of us. Our unlversad votrng has coin. There was really more bit
will eve I' have a chance to vote for always beat them down eventually. teruess than I recall in any of our
a leader. If that should be the These foreign dictators Ihave al- elections since and ow Ing to a spl1t
case, all the rest of our lives' we ways 'lfot in by their own cro.wd DemocraUc paI'ty was :\11'. Lincoln
could say, "I voted in the last elec- al'l'~ngrng the votes by keCiplng elected.
tion held in the United States, that theIr enemies at horne and when . .
l'and where democracy lived the they were once established the I believe our coun.try is. III more
longest." democraJcy ended. There is safety danger today than It was then.

:\lany might scoff at this loast in big numbers turning out to vote. There al e great pi o~Iems before
paragmph, but those same p£'ople ' us in this electlon and It Is up Do us
would have laughed too, had the . It IS quite a common remark that votels to say what our future w111

It does no good to vote that they be
colI<upse of !<'rance been predicted have it their Own way anyway. I .
a year ago. United States might He vel' have found out who "they" WlII you go to ,the 1)olls and vote
not be so hard a nut to crack were are but at that, this remark is !or 'what you bel1eve to be the best
England whipped and theIr navy largely untrue. In other states rntere-s'ts 'of our countr,r, our state
fallen into the Axis han~s; were there have been reported irrE'gular- and our nation, or WIll you ble
we being attacked from the east by ities and these have usually been among those who remain, at horne
the Axis, and JUJI>an from the west, caug~lt up eventually never haH on election day on some Clunsy pre
Anything may haIYpen now days, it I known of an instanc~ where there text and then w~en t~e results are
seems, and who knows, tbis may be was intentlonal fraud in any Ne- not what they! WIsh ":111 whine a~d
our last cliance to vote. The people IJfaska elections. I, too, have been say our country is golllg Bo.lshevlk,
of the conquered countries of the 011 election boards and I ne\er and yet take no etIort .to Imllr~Ve
Axis powers, no not even the Ger- have known an In~tance where it what may be a bad 'oondltIon? Lrn
man people themselves, haye vot- w,\s not the intentlon to carryon coin said that this is a gpyCl'lllnent
ing 'privileges like we have here. the electlon as honestly as possible. o~ and .'bY -the p(:opl; and. It is onl?'

Another reason why we should Heally, comparing us wi,th other ",~en each and ~n d!? theIr duly \~e
vote Is the fad that anyone Yote lands, we must admit, we are a fiue get the b0st resuH~, I .h.old -that XWl'aska's first e.nJ.rx for the
might decide the election. This is people, living in the ,best land on the \"Oter is not a ~o,?d C'ltrzen ~ho 1940 Intenlational GraJn.. rund Hay
not likely in state 'and national re- eal tho If our duly in it is nothing, docs no; US{) his pn~llege ~f ,voting show to be iheld at the.- Chicago
s.uHs, but in lllYk many fyea l s but voting, we should by all means alnd °hUght t0

1
be disfla:nchlsotl un- stock yards, Nov. 30 to Dec. 7, was

of voting, I have nown 0 any do that. ess e ean s 1O'Y a good I:eason as
num bel' of instanees whe re local \ d h I would excuse hUll fWll! JUI Y ser- made last w~ek by John Ball WE'3'.
results would have been different "n 'ow muc 1 beltel' it is that vice. ' wel1 known UI eeley county farmer
had I not voted. we go to ~he poIls and ,vote our I believe next Tu<::sday's. election of Sllalding, He will exhibit in

At a sobool ,board election a few good mel!' llJ, our poo!' out, than by will be a great tuming point In our the wthite COl II class In which
}'eal s ago, Alvin Barnhart did not our neglrgence a~lowlllg some des- history. In years to corne do ):'ou farm.elS from 34 states and all the
yote. He was busy and thoug1:rt, pot to beco.me entrenched and yoe want to look back a:l1d recall you prOYlllces of Canada elLhibited last
"Shucks, my vote wlll not matter have to go Into a revolution or rn- did what }'ou eould to malntaiIL our "year.
anyway." It would have mattered to war, to put them in ~helr place. present system, or regl et always' Wichman's- p.a;>il.lou. was filled
for his own 'candidate was de<feat- If 1 weI e a dktd tor. I'd - - • par- you did not? Iwith dancN's last Tuesday night
ed by one vote, and had A1vin and don me, no I wouldn't either. If Xebl'aska expeets en!'y ciWtllI as the Loup City !<'iremen enter
his wife voted, thE'Y would have I were a lawmaker, I'd provide a to do his or her duty. OnlY by tained in their annual ball. It
changed the results. Ahin felt penalty to those who delitN:rately fighting ean democrac'y as v..e know is understood that the fire laddies,
mean a'bout tha-t e\'er since. neglect this pcrivile.ge so few are it, survlhe. Voters, get out fur mMe a good profit on.. the venture,

Ed Lee was defeated for super- ble:osed with in this wodd today. those you believe are best fitted to wthkll Is as., it sh.ould be.
visor by a very few roteS. A --- sene )'ou. Let thtl nation kI\UW, Mr. and Mrs. John HI'uby of
threshing crew, all of whom pro- John~ou, Johllsou, Johnson that ~elbraska was not asJo:rp., a-t Conistock o:bsened their 56 wed-
fessed to 'favor Ed, would not stop and Johlfs~)II. the sW1tth. Iding annh'ersal'Y Qct. 22. Their
t'heir machine long enough to vote, In heIr e!uf} work, my wife was W. A. A~DE1{&ON :childrell and th.eir families gather.
thinking that a few minutes thresh- a£k~"d to look up and ten the good led at. the Hrub;lf" home Sunday,
Ing more iurpol'tant than the rUll- and bad 1I'<.Iints of th-e. RClp,ubllean }'alorS Xew Deal; ,Oct. 20 CWd helped them cele-
uing of our goVtllllllleuL This one l:andidates for Lieut GovenLOr, at- To the Editor of. The Ql1iz~ bl:at<b
crew would haYe changed the re- toru<q general, auditor, state treas- ~blce the first World \Val' big Furty ,faml!!es, neig'hbors and
sults. 'uretE', secreta Il' of state allld ral!- business has been. taking a bigger: friends 'surprised Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Another impol tant IeaSOn wby i I toll from the fanner and irnllls- T' •
n'e should ""te t" that l'II~al IaT',Jy. \\ ay l:O'1llUl s:; oner. AIn aue named ':'etz, ot $:otla IIDst week on the
" .v "" 'U J f t ." I .. , th trial laborer untl! the latteJ' pal t o' .- ""~", ?" ~"'di\"hel'e a T'ig percent of the p"nuTa- °11lson exce{) ulJ.~ asu ,\'''0, E'y oQCa",Qn: \.IL w=l.r ~5.<.U w~"U ng an.
, u. v.. b 'in ~la 'h ad' .. of 1932 when it was taking Plt/Jc- i u it. I fHon votes they haye bettel' "'overu- t g, 1'15 n warson. ,nyersal J.I: was· a so lli are.

Illellt O""" ials and T·etter 117anage- Knowing nothing. of these men, tlcally all agl icu!tul e ulade. Wh.en well parly for Mr. and Mrs. Henry
11-" u sh~ <vr'''te l'~ our c.,u -rn, R"'b t they fOUlid out. how easy. it was to II i d f il hi'ment than In sections where a ~ ~ v U' ~ v':;....... v er arr s an am y, w 0 are eavrng

Van Boskirk, auditolT Q,f Lincoln, profiteer during, the' war t1Hi£ 6:cGtlUJ.
small group g'\) to the polls. There wh.o iiS knowll ll:er~ ill Va.Ney coun- kept up the p"1 aetice. )lI11ionaire '
Is safety In uumbers In ""IlUcs. Sunday, Oct. 27, was the oc-

All places such as w~'e ~n- IF by many, lIj;;; acquaintance sella tOrs with the ~Id of. C(U pOta- ('as ion Qf the sLxtieth wedding alL
dergasts, Hagues, Hu\!y Longs, oyer tht: stale f3 as uteIL':liye as tron ,lawyers a.nd obbYlsts w.ere niversau:'y of MJr. and l\lrs. W. G.
Kelly"Xash's and the lIke commit allyone she kn~\Y. Hel e is the runn~lIg our gJl\'ellllllElnt, while th~ l'urcelll of Brulten llow. Open,
suth gran and give poor govern- leply'he gave: \ndustdal lab,orer had 'his sa\\lll~ill hQuau was hdd tl!kat day from 3
ment operation, places where Dear Adi.lfe: LWcofn, Xebr. lllvested In 'Gonds ~;ld S~:3> to S P.' In. in the home of )11'. and
the great majorities do not vote. The~I '" hell the lil.9 cr.~sh cam{) Mrs. Emersou Ptu,,€lJ, and a g,I'Iif[)~
where ballots are tamp<::red and I all! SOlry that I did not have he was cOIl1Eell.ed to dIspose of lIllUlV friend:\- (;.allcd Un"111 th.is

tbe informatlon awut the cOlllbina- them ofleI1 ",piIIII'" ouly "Q ,..~~t,",' .. wbought, where the rank ana file ' '"'" Q. ~. ' "-"''"''.,. Yenerable coun.lif',tion of Jo'hnson, Johnson, Johnson 011 a d'ollal' besides 'A'SIll his .,.stay at home, simply saying.....Ah ", 'c: ~ 'g , Sumday, Oct. 200, Ray Strong, 14.alld Johu:SQu. Isu't tha t ridiculous j b!< e ,.; b the tho iillJJ.:d.s l; I
It won't do any good anyway,~ -and we think we are thinking o. a,1 III I" Y • Jl 'Sau:g,ent, Wai$ ~>tidenta.Ily shot by

I hea.rd a mall the other day SilY. pe0p'le and! [eaUy f10m the results every statr, lost theIr farll1S and anotfuer pheatS~nt 'hunter 'Wh.e11l
laughing at the tillie, "Naw, I'm we get It Iook:s like we should not hOllies. .) , th~y 'we-re out bunting togetll<tr.
not going to vote. What good eyen fie aIrow.;d to Tole. If we In AUt;JIst 193.. falUl.eq; oold: Dr. McDantel pfckoo out a n.Ullt~
would it do, and I'd Ira\'C' to drhe don't 'Jearn to use It more intelll- fat hogs at. $,1.85 Qel' blum:dr1?d. OOlT of the ~bQt while othNs wc'nt
fifty 1lI!les to do it,'-, gently \H~ lllilT Tose the vote some and whQJlQ was 25 cen~.& per too deef.) to ~ taken out e.a:sHy

That s tIle very thrng tIl.; grafters day, busihel. Banks were C:!Q$lng; in' an.d wlll '00 left. About 75; :5hot
of our puulk purse. tlle gl"aJfters of, or eonr~e you folks are tryIng to every towu. It was n.ot. ~f~ to wl him.
our tax moner tIlat ~e have such leal'll something about t'hese candi- b'a".el OIl the. highwa;rs anu dark Saturday ni,g'ht, Oct. 19, UN
a heck of a tIme paYlllg. want tIle dates and yuu are going to have a as nUlum:olLS robberies, ~d ~cur- Ericson hJl!>h s'chool pupils l2ut 0l'1
people to do. The IlIore people who hard time finding out about them. cd all Q\H~r the counor b<:ca~~e a program and <:amival, tl> ratse
stay a~ay frvm the poIl~, the That tn itself is bad-and should be many ~y and UllJlemplo~ed monE'>' to> gO into the activities of
easier It f:; for them and, thefr \indlcated some\\"ay. people had turne-d to r\)lobery. the commg school year. l'be al.

One of the tMngs that has both- , ~h.e <:ounlry was h.eaded for 3 fall' took in $130, or whIch at least
ered Ule for some tillle is the fact I e,oluUQll. In the f.aJ} o,f 1!)32..~~ $75 was clear profit.
tJ1a~ nobody nlUch but a Scandl- gl~t ooan.ge h.a~ ~'euNd "" The Know Your Be'hoot du,b of
na\Ian nallle can land on the bal- canall many OfflciaJs that were S<:olla Oonsolidated schools arQ
lot. The other day I heard a fail" reJS.I?QUJ>lMe for t.h~ ullsery had Ipianning a ,huge carnlva-l at the
Iy good explanallon of this unusual been put out of off.h:.~ and repla.c- s'Chool auditolium toni~ht, Oct.
fact, li'irst of course our ba1'lot is ,~d 'by honest law makers headed 30. 'J1he proceeds are to be usel!
too long aud we neyel' should be by a pre.sldent that. ts a true frlen<J to contlnue the KYSO ,health pro-
voting for a Ibunch of people we o,f the common claSs of people. gram. .
ca:l'l tind out abc;>ut. And second, No OiUe w1l1 lo~ nlouey that he T'he vlllage well at l'aJmcr went
thIS I?erson had It all figured out has On deI>Oslt at the bank now bad last week because of a worn
thdt It was our antipathy toward bocause of the bank gjual'antee out boxing, fnd it took the Kelly
the Cathollcs and Jewish lIeopIe. la\".
In other words if we do not know Grain galllbl~Hs are fOI'bldden t() well people of Grand Island soyer·
the eandidatos and are called on lower the price of grain more tban al days to ma,ke neces:;;ary repairs,
to make a choice, we pick the name a few "ents a. day but oc'fore the as the piece needed had to come
tha-t doesn't ha e a C tholt '-' trom Omaha. Lue:kily no fire

, 1 'Y a '" o.r a ~ew Dea.l th~y wel'e aHowoo to broke out whlle tho well was out
Jewls 1 sound-;-and the Scap.ullla- kn .......k the bott')lll out of grain of COIUIUlssl'on.vian name Is Just that. v,-

I am son y 1 cannot gh-e )'OU prices in one day. .
some inforrnation about some of the The Soil Consel vatlon Program. When Stomach Ga's
fellows you spoke of. I just don't a life sayer for tlle farmer, re-
know much good or bad against du'c~d Inlerest <XlI far~ lo~ns, Chokes and Bloats
any ol them 1 do .know most of gram loans on fal'm-stol ed gl ain h 1 I l.n
them ,person:l'lIy and can say they and crop insurance against loss Ad1e:i:a ca:~t~~t v;nd g~~;::tst~:
are good feI1o\\'s--Jhand-sbakers of <:rops from, any cause, ha~e s{omach to ease the gas, and Ad-
and so fOI{h. been of great yalue to agrieullul e, lerika's 3 laxative Ingredients give

In my opinion they wouldn't, any Since the reform In the U. S. a MORE BALANCED c1eaning-out
of them, set the world on fire. But Supreme Court, laws can be pass- to BOTH bowels, for prompt relle-i.
on the other hand they wlll prob- ed in favor of the COUlmon classlSold everywhere In the Silver Color
ably do the jobs as well as they of people without beIng lllllnulled. BottIe. Ed. !<'. Beranek, Druggist.
have bee'll done. It Is hard to get When the Xew Deal started the __-:..' - _
$5.000 men to ruu for these jobs. U. S. Supremo Court always de- -,Quiz want ads get results.
Usually {hey are $1,000 to $2,000
!lien trydng to get a $5,000 job.

Sincerely,
Robin.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

I wonder 'w1lJkb Ord mllk man
w!II be first to buy covered lip
sohlelds for his milk bottles? If
there has been a way invented to
keep germs from Ibelng poured in
to glasses with the mllk tha t Is
more effident than one of these
little petticoats, I can't think of It.

And it will save me being all
worn down with washing off the
tops of the bottles and wipIng them,
as I u&ually do.

000
The Ord radio pub!!c would be

grateful for a good radio going
oYer by Some expeTt in static find
Ing, don't yoU think? Do you re
lllE.'lIIber that fine campaign con
dueled by George Allen a few years
ago? He wOlmed out a lot of un
likely statlc-makers and imprond
the quality of radio recE.'ptlon in
Ord about fifty percent.

Xow that winter is setting In,
and 10ng evenings of rUJdioing
sli elch ahead of us pleasurably
(after the eledlon) I wish we could
have another Inlel'ference-chaser.
:\11'. Allen. Though I have an idea
it is asking quite a lot of ypu, Mr.
Allen:

oO()
Hand me tha,t stl1l11p, folks. Pull

up that soapbox. I may ne.."'d U too.
I want to do some campaigning.
please don't go away.

I find so many things the matter
with Mr. RooseYeIt and his cam
paign, He seems to feel that the
end , .. ,beIng elected a third time,
justifies any means he can take. So
he hooks up with eve'!y smelly
maeblne In American polltics to
day. It does not seem to matter at
all how many times they have been
exposed as ballot-stutIel's, or as
corrupt election offioials. It does
not seem to matter at all what
means he uses ... Mr. Roosevelt
knows it would be good for us to
ha ,'e him In office again and he in
tends to get there by hook or
crook. He treats us like a doctor
givIng medicine (foregive me, doc
to~s)' or a parent punishing a child,

He has made up his mind we are
not smart enough to know what is
E;ood for us, but he has and Is go
ing to pursue his course regardless
of our childish wishes. Papa
knows best.

So he had himself crammed down
democratic throats at the con\-en
tlon and now he Is tryillg to cram
himseH down the throats o~ all his
·'{ranus." ,

That he ,has at last found lime to
make five democratlc campaign
speeches is cel tain evidence that be
Is really worried about the sincere
etIol'ts of his opponent, ~lr. WllIkie.
So Mr. Roos~velt has had to desist
from his h~avy lUJbors such as
choosing poHtlclans for key defense
positions, Inspecting the munitions
plants that do not need inspection
but only a chance to work, convert
Ing voluble war.Jbysterlcs like Dor
othy Thompson to his wa, party,
tryIng to keep Ambassador Joseph
Kennedy In London untll after the
eleclion so that he cannot reveal to
us exactly how Ifar Roosevelt has
promised the British to go unbe
knownst to Papa Roosevelt's child
ren, etc" etc" etc. And Papa's
sympy eastern accent is now heard
over the air In lofty oratorical
flights about wah, the labahing
mabn, etc.

Isn't I,t time we had again a pre
sident who lets us know all he is
doing and exaotly what he is doing?
Isn't it time we bad a pr"sldent
who .says what he meaM and
means what he says? Isn't It time
to elect a man who has actually

cal d in OUI' flies gl\ es the history
of past pel Iortnance s of the sub
soribe r, so we know wha t is the
best thing for us to do.

-o-
We would like to print every

item of news that happens in the
Ord trade territory where this
newspaper circulates, but that Is '11---------------::----------- :«
impossible, foi' one reason only,
because you don't tell us about it.
We do tell several hundred news
items each week, but we don't
hear about all of them. People
make tr ips, but they go and come
home by automobile, If they
would phone us and tell us we
would print It. The same is true
of any item of news. It Is not
news a we€J~ or several weeks af
ter It aappens. We want it when
It Is news. Ii it happens after the
paper Is out and before noon of
Wednesday the next week, call 30
and tell us. But don't delay the
phone call. Tell us as soon as pos
sible after the news happens. We
can use only a limited amoun-t as
late as Wednesday noon but If It
happens that late and is real Im
portant we want it. It wouldn't be
news the next week.

--0--

Out on the west coast a "share
the wealth" enthusiast has just
recently inherited a million dol
lars f'Wln a long forgotten brancb
of his family. His neighbors say
that he has undergone a radical
change in his financial beliefs.

-Q-

I wouldn't, If I could, tell a~y·

oue how to vote nexl Tuesday,
but I do want to urge ever)'one
who reads this to be sure and go
to the polls and yote, vote as you
think will be best for the nation,
the state, the county and )'oursel',
now and In the future. The fulure
Is before us and that must be
taken into consideration,

-o~

The following has been maUed
to me from Hood River, Ore.:

An editor Is a guy who feels so
guilty whenever he t)lkes a vaca
tion that he writes long dadly art
k'les home about It to salve his
conscience and annoy his read·
ers.-Hutchinson (Kan.) Xews.

--0-
It was a. foregone C'Oncluslo.n

that WilHam Green would ta.ke a
position opposite to John L. LewIs.

~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ TI My ,Own Column;
... Iv H. D. Leggett ~

t~~~~~~4~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~t
Oharles MulraLn, fOI'merly a ,ball

pla}'er in Kansas but now in Chic
ago ailld on reliet, admitted throw
Ing frozen eggs whkh struck and
Ipjured MI'. Wlllkie and struck
and damaged the dress Mrs. WUl
kie wOI'e when they were on theIr
way to board bheir train after Mr.
\~'lIIkie had delh'ered all address
In Chicago. Afte,r his arrest Mr.
Mulrain admitted the above facts
and said ,he didu't know why ,he
did it and that he Wa.;3 sorry from
the bottom of his heart. He also
said that he had been drinking
and didn't know Wlhat he was do
Ing. No dOlLbt his 'hQi)dlulU I act
will ma,ke lUany votes for WlI1
kle. T,here is little excuse for any
man who spends his earnings. for
booze asking for relief. l1his great
goVernlllent should of <:ourse see
that nobody starves, ,but people
who wor'k hard and SUppOI t them
seIres should not be taxed S'O that
othel's can have whiskey or even
beer. These are not necessities.

-<;)-

I have ,helped eat several messes
of phe-asant lately a.nd w,hlle they
are good, I would rather have a
nke, young. fat 'COttontail. I am
going to do my hunting for cot·
tonta!ls when It gets a little cooler.

--0--
There are some new rules a:bout

possession of game and anyone
planning on kee'ping a sU'pply in
the locker had b,;st be postoo to
avoid annoyance and expense
latet.

-o~

Thoso people, and there are a
good many of them, who seldom
pay more tha,n 3 months sub
scription at a time and who nearly
alw~)'s forget to come In or send
their renewal until we take their
name off the list, have no rea~on

to feel hurt when their papE.'r Is
stOI>Poo. We alwaY'S send a post
card nollce when the time will
expire, thougJh the date Is 01;1
every issue right after the sub·
s-::riber's name. WIlen we know
by past experiences that we might
continue to send notices forever
wiLh no chance of getting results,
It s~m.s foolish to do more than
send the first notl~e, and then
stop the paper. The subs~rlber's

A.X I:'.IPORTANT JOB.
Pe rhaps the most important job

in the sta,te of i\ebmska, a job that
calls for dee'p thinking. mature
judgment wnd dignity a'l all times,
is that of member of the unicamer
al legislature. It is especially im
portant be-cause the unicameral
system Is on trial in Xebl'aska. If
and when it succeeds here it will
be tlied elsewhere.

The unkailllel'al in the past has
not been the success it should haye
been, aI\d this was because of the
type of men of which it has lJJ.een
composed, - We must not fOI'get
that this is the Supreme lawmaking
body of the state, in fact, it is the
only lawmaking body. It has but
43 members, and those 43 men
should 1J.e the best that we oan
elect. .

Good men we haH in abundauce,
but good Is not enough. We must
have the best. In the person of J.
T. Knezacek or Ord the p(:ople of
this distrl<.,t have such a man, a
man who::re character is above re
proach, whose knowledge of the
needs of his constituents Is pro
found, a man who will fill the office
of sena{or with dignity.

Knezwcek roprcosents no clique or
class. In all his dealings he has
been more than fair, He is the
type of man that the pcoople of tMs
district llind the state of Xelbraska
need in the unloameral in tbe diffi
cult days that lie ahead,

He Is 'essential1y a business man,
and by the use of good busine&s
methods over a period of years be
has managed to accumulate a fair
share of this wodd's goods, which
he has invested In VallE'Y county
real estate. 'This county has been
his home for more than a quarter
of a century. 'and whatever he does
in the unlcamel'al wll! atIect him
just as it does hi3 friends and
neighbors.

J. 'T' Knezacek is a modest man.
but he is not for sale at any price.
Conulving 'politicians plan {o buy
legislators eYery time the legisla
ture conYenes. Like the sugar
coated pm. they hide their favodte
measures In a setting of hlgh
Soulldlng and moaningless phrases.
Let us send a man with the intel
lect to see thn~ug11 the maze of
words and understand what lies
behind ,them.

•ial nominee, cha rg ed that Mace
131'0\\ u, Omaha labor leader sup
porting Dwight Griswold, the re
publican .nominec, attempted to
mlsroprescut Carpeuter to the Oma
ha labor group.

Now the oampa ign expense ac
count released by )11', Carpenter Is
under fire in the office of Attorney
General Johnson, because of the fact
that it had listed 'a number of con
tI Ibutlous from corporations, in
particular a number of brewing
companies, In dlrect conflict with
the Hatch bill.

The fad that Nebraskans, repub
lloa ns and democrats alike, were
willing to eontrtbute more than 20
times as much to the 1·';publlcan
(,0000<) as did {he few who gave their
pittances to the new deal ticket is
without precedent. They gave free
ly, wlthout fear lof 'puni&hment or
hope of reward, In a confident ex
peotatfon of 'a better future for
democracy under Wendell Wl llk!e.

Today in Nebraska, and through
out the United States, 1><::lty office
holders at e trave ltng over the state
at state expense, supposedly about
the business of the ir offices, but In
reality spending more time polrtlc
ally than they are officially. Today
every newspaper office in the na
tion is being flooded wlth Irankcd
democratic propaganda. It is this
that makes it necessary for honest
citizens to spend money ir~ly In
behalf of honest government.

- • H. D, Lf'trCettP.bll"h~r - -

F.ntered at the Postotnee In Ord.
Va:ley County. Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
'larch S, 1879.

DON'T BELIEVE ·WHISPERS.'
. A "whlsperlug carnpalgu" Is an
ugly thing.

Frequent'ly in electlon years, Ir
responsible s tat e m e )1 t s about
worthy candidates will !be started,
and will pass from person to per
son as truth, when in. point ,of fact
they are the most reprehensible
lies.

'The present campaign, nallonal,
state and local, probab ly has seen
more of this kind of stuff going on
than any campalgu in fifty years.

Probably the most vicious "whis
per" making the rounds claims
than Wendell L. Willkle, because
his ancestry is Germanic, is pro
Hitler, and that if elected he ,wiII
withdraw all help to Great Britain,
Such a claim Is so silly that it
should not need denial, but so
strongly does popular seuttment
fa \ or the Allies that it appears
some people are going to, be In
Iluenced against Mr. Willkie by
this falsehood.

l1hele is no e\idence to support
a chal ge that 1l\lr. WilIkie Is not
the most patriotic kind of an Amer
kan citizen, To claim he Is a
"German" instead of an Amedcan
simply because his ancestors came
from Gennany w'ould be the same
as C'!aiming that H. B. Van Decal',
of Ord, is a "Hollander" because
his people 'came originally from
that countl y, or that Charles 13als
Is a "Belgian" because he came
from Belgium, or that J. G. Hll,st
ings is "Ir1sb" because his father
\\ as bOln in Ireland, or that Archie
Geweke, \VlIl. Schauer, Rudolph
Plate or hundreds of otber good
VaNey counly citizens are "Ger
man" when they al e as patriotic
Americans as any people who live
in this great nallon,

Wendell Wlllkie was bOln in the
United States, his ~arents were
bOIn in tM United States. his
gl'andfa ther came to the United
States (rom Germany almost a
hundred }'ears ago 'be<'ause he want
ed to have the, 'Civil, polltical and
rellglou::l freedom of a democracy,
the motins that actuated the an
ce-stors of evelY one of us in com
ing here from Europe. Xone of
us, unless it be the Indian, can
elaim to ~ any more of an Amer
ican than can Wendell Willkie, for
all of us st<::mmed original1y from
Gennany, England, 1"rance, Ireland,
Scotland, the Scandinavian coun
tries or other European nations.

Mr. W1llkie has said pub<licly that
he fa'mrs giving "all aid ShOl't of
\\ ar" to Great Britain, and this Is
the idenllcal ,statement made by his
opponent. To believe whispers
thilt Willkle is pro.Nazl Is foolish
and people who cll'culate such
rumors s'hould be punished by the
fOI ce of ,public opiuion.

Here in Va:lley <:ounty can be
!loted another "whispering cam
paign," direded against awol tby
Valley coun,ty 'Candidate for state
office, Joe Knezacek. .l<'rolll !person
to person is being passed the state
ment ,that .:\11'. Knezacek is "behind"
the prop-osal to obange the syslem
of oounty government. Question
ed as to his stand on this issue, Mr.
Knezacek says he has ne\ er told
an}'one he favors su<:h a change and
that In faot he has been so pusy
with his campaign that he hasn't
had a '<.~hance to study the matter
enough 00 he ,knows yet how he
himself will '\"Ote on the propiOsa!1
for the «bange.

In a campaign year when you
hear a "whisper" making the
rounds that mig'ht hurt one candi
date or help another you may al
ways feel sure that the "whisper"
Is au outlig'ht lie that canuot stand
the acid test of publicalion and
hones t discussion. ,

Don't be influenced by "whis
pers" regardless ,of who circulates
them or what they concern.

!<'OR HOXEST GOVERNMB~"r.

Last \l'Cek Josepll S. Wishal't,
Nebraska reopubllcan pady treasur
er, listed contributions totaling
$73,175,54 in a cam1>aign finanda,1
r0110rt filed wilh the Lauca,g,teI'
county c1elk. The re-pO!'t included
the names of laYI 'OO!ltr~butOI'S and
NHred 114 pages.

At the same -time Luther Bonham,
tl €lasurer of the domocrallc sbate
cOlllmittee filed with the secretary
of state 'a repol't showing that the
tOlllmiltee had rece-In'd contI ibu
trons amounting to $3.521 allld dls
bur~ed $3,462 b.;itwe-en Aug, 1, and
Oct. 20.
, Juuuedbtely Democratlc Nation
al Commi,Lteeman James C. Quigley
of Y'alentlne made the charge that
there was a movement ,afoot among
tl ealthy Ulon of ,Xebraska and other
OItates tJQ "Ibuy the ,presidency tor
Wendell Willkie." He further
claimed that $23,000 had be-en rais
ed by we-aHhy men of Omall.l,

Kenm'th Whell y, republkan .state
chairman. then declared that the
group of Omaha ,men wl)() raised
the fund for Weudell WIlIkie did
so as "an wuS'olutely independent
and volunteer ol'ganizatlvn," whIch
"has as many democrats as re-pub
Ilcans in its membership,"

Op.e can hal'dly blame Mr. Quig
ley for fee-ling hurt to learn that
so many outstanding citizens of
Omaha and of 'Xebraska are will
ing and glad to contribute to tbe
campaign of .:\11'. Willkie, when so
few al e wUling to help out with tbe
eKpenses of tbe thiN ilC>I111 candi
date.

He must not Qverlook ,the fact
tha;t tbe new deal ticket is getting
far more than $73,000 to boost tbelr
campaign in ,the form of intang
ibles. Beoause of the faot 'that they
are "intangible" it 'Is Impossible to
H-st the exact amount of financial
help ,the new deal tloket Is receiY
ing, but it is enormous and mani
festly unfair.

At about the same time 'Terry
Cal p£'nter, democrallc gubernat'vr-
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Davls and vogeltanz, .\ttornr1s.
Order }'or and xottco of IlearIug
of Ffunl Account and Petltlou for

Dlstrlbutlon,
In the County Court of Valley

Count)', Xebraska,
The State of Xebraska, )

Iss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate cf
Elmer E. Dowhower, deceased,

On the 23rd day of October,
1940, came the executor of saiJ
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for d's
tribution. It is ordered that the
13th day of November, 1940. at
ten o'clock A. M., in the County
Court Room, in Ord, Xebraska, be
fixed as the time and place for
examluing and allowing such ac
count and hearing said petitlcn,
All persons interested in sat<J
costate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists,
why. said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

It .Is ordered that notice be
given by publication of this Order
three suc<:essiye weeks p,rior to
said date in 'Dhe Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspapcr of general cir.
culati-on in saB ~ounty.

Witness my hand and seal this
23rd day of October, 1940.
(SEAL) John L. Ap.dersen.

County Judge of
Valley Connty,Xebraska.

3·times, Oct. 23, 30; Nov. 6.

MfDICAL fACTS
r/

.......

~
flJ Sponsored by

[~ ~f 4-COUNTY MEDICAL
•<{J SOCIETY

To diagnose means to determine
the exact nature of an Illness and
to clearly distinguish it from all
other diseases which may resemble
it. The treatment of a disease can
be carried out properly and with
effect, only when the diagnosis
has been made.

Many people treat themselves.
It the alIment is slight, they get
well in spite of the treatment. If
the sickness is serious, they oiten
lose valuable time and oontribute
to chronlc Illness, loug drawn out
periods of getting well or even
to loss of life. People who are net
trained cannot make a eorrec t
diagnosis excepting by pure ac
cident. Even having a disease
does not fit an untrained person
to make a diagnosis on someone
else. He will only rccoguize the
outward symptoms and not the
changes underlying them. Tbe
symptoms of disease vary in dif
ferent people and many diseases
are superficially similar as to the
symptoms while essentially differ
ent as to cause, treatment and out
come, The untrained person can
not use the various instruments
for finding out the sounds and
shadows of disease within the
body, nor can be interpret what
he does see, hear and feel. This
does not apply only to the major
ity o,f the people, but to many
who profess to treat sick peo<ple
but have not had training in
rccogu lz.irig, understanding and in
terpreting the signs and changes
produced by diseuse.

\Vhen the physician has made
a diagnosis he wiN know what
can be done in the way of
treatment; what sort of treatment
is necessary Or wise and wbat milY
be expected as the outcome of the
battle with tho disease. lIe will
know that in some diseases he
can expect only to re lteve suffer
iug and that the outcome wlll be
fatal. He will know that in their,
diseaseshe may expect to be able
to cure thec{)ndition. The pro
per diagnosis will tell the doctor
whether he needs to use a spcct
fie serum, a chemical agent, a
g'landular extract, or that au oper
ation will be necessary. In manr
instances the doctor will know
that he needs only to make the
sick' one comfortable for' a little
while and nature herself will
make him well. Knowing, -withl,n
reason, what the outcome will be,
is called prognosis.

Thus we see that the successful
care of the sick depends on know
ing disease and its signs so well
that a correct diagnosis can 'be
made. On the foundation of this
diagnos!s rests the proper treat
ment.

John E. Potrzeba Democrat (SBAL)

John Mottl, Sr Republican

Will Petska Democrat

Road District No. 20
Vote for ONE

D _ ~._ ,bU~~;~~~d~~1~~: it?~~i~w~:~
.(O!mUnued on page a)

FOR ROAD OVERSEER
Road District No. 5

Vote for ONE

o Charles yancura I Sr Democrat

o ~ , .

FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Vote for ONE

o E. E. Vodehnal Democrat

o C. L. Kokes Republican

o ~ .

, FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER
Vote for ONE

o
D Joseph Bonne Republican

D .

FOR ROAD OVERSEER
Road District No.4

Vote for ONE

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Vote for ONE

o Will Vancura : Democrat

D William Beran Republican

D .

FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Vote for ONEo Joseph F. Holoun : .Democrato Joe Skolil... Republicano .

Road District No. 19
Vote for ONE

o John Pesek, Jr Democrat

o Edward W. Waldmann Republican

D .

D
o
o

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Vote for ONE

DAlbert Ptacnlk Democrat

o Edward Beran Republican

D·:: .

GERANIUM TOWNSHIP
FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

Vote for ONE

D . . }Democ~'at
WIll Waldmann Republican

D _ .

Road District No. 31

Vote for ONE

D Emil Hulinsky Democrat

o ..

FOR ROAD OVERSEER
Road District NO.3

Vote for ONE

D James Kriz Democrat

D .

FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER
Vote for ONE '

D VendI Bruha Democrat

DAnton Tvrdik. : Republicano : ~ :.' .

Road District No. 23
Vote for ONE

DAnton Baran Democrat

D \' .

W. L. Grabowski... Democrat

Ed. Hulinsky Democrat

Stanley Bruha Democrat

Chas. Sobon Democrat

A. J .. Campbell., Republican

Ed Sevenker Republican

........ --_. __ -------_._- --_ - .

Albert Volf.. Democrat

Carl Andersen Republican

Will Klanecky :..~ Democrat

FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Vote for ONE

D
D

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Vote for ONE

FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER

Vote for ONE

FOR ROAD OVERSEER
Road District No.2

Vote for ONE

o
o

FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
Vote for ONE

[---- --~----------~---lLEGAL NOTICES

~-----------------_.w. I'. lUallasll, Attorllry.
Xotlee for Presentation of Clalms,
In the Count)' Court of Yallry

County, Nebraska.
The Slate of ~ebraska, )

)S5.
Valley County. )

III the matter of the estate of
Bessie Vancura, deceased.

~otice is hereby g ive n to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Bessie Vancura, late
of Valley county, deceased, that

MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP the time fixed; for filing claims

FOR TO\lTNSHIP CLERK anl demands against said estate
'. is three months from the 31st day

Vote for ONE of October, 194.0. All such per-
sons are required to present their

D claims and demands, withvouchers,
J. C. JablonskL Democrat to the County Judge of said county

O D onor'beforethe1sttiayofl<'ebluarY,
F k B a 1 Democrat J 1 V . k' RbI' 194.1, and claims flled will be heard_r a..n ar 1 osep 1 aS1Ce epu ican t 10 . I k_ by the County Court a 0 c oco 0 , i~ ;;i'd a:o~~~y~~~llliheC~~Jt d~~~i

February, 194.1, and all claims an-l
demands not me~ as above will be
torever barred.

Dated at OrJ, Xebraska, this 10th
day of October, 1940.

John L. Andersen.
County Judge of

Valley County, ~ebraska.

Oct. 16-3 times

o
D

o
o

ELYRIA TOWNSHIP

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK
Vote for ONE

o James SObon , Democrat

o ~ .

FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

Vote for ONE

Road Distriot No. 25

Vote forONE·

O . ~ Democrat
Edward Hansen j Republic.a n

o .

FOR ROAD OVERSEER

Road District No.1

Vote for ONE

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Vote for ON.E -

D
o
o

o
D

D
o
o

FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER

Vote for ONE

D Joe HybL. : Democrat

o Earnest Risan Republican

D .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

County Ticket

Township Ticket

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
Sixth District

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
Fourth District

Non-Political Ticket

Charles E. Johnson Democrat

John G. Bremer ~ Republican

E. G. Kroger

O. A. Abbott

Edward F. Carter

William F. Spik~s

John F. Doyle

Joseph T. Knezacek

NOBLE TOWNSHIP

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK
Vote for ONEo E. F. Babka Republican

o .

EUREKA TOWNSHIP

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK,
Vote for ONE Vote for ONE

D Ellsworth Ball, Jr Democrat 0 Frank Volf Democrat

D Joseph ROl~la R~publican 0 : .
D'. · .

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Vote for ONE

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
Second District

Vote for ONE

O ,Road District No. 16
J. V. Suchanek. Democrat Vote for ONE

o Henry M. Cremeen ·: Republlcan D Lloyd Konkoleski... Democrat

0 1 D
. . ---_ ..-._-_ ---_ .-------------

Vote for ONEo Frank W. Blaha

o Henry Benn,

o .

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
29th DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
SIXTH DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
1loth DISTRICT

V~efurTWO '

D
o

o John L. Andersen

o FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER

FOR DIRECTORS MIDDLE LOUP PUBLIC Vote for ONE

POWER AND ~RRIGATION DISTRICT 0 John Lech, Jr Democrat

Vote for ONESU~DIVISION 3 D " ; .,..: ~~

o Fred Murray. E'OR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

B·~~.=·~~~ter~r=~..n...n.nn ......_........g~:..O~~~~:.~...·.·~~·~~·n··~~::···~.e==l:~
FOR DIRECTORS NORTH LOUP RIVER

PUBLIC POWER AND IRRIGATION
DISTRICT

o
D
D
D
o

o
o
D

F

GOVERNOR

State Ticket

Sample Ballot
GENERAL ELECTION

\

November 5th, 1940
Presidential Ticket

Bert Howard Republican

Harry B. Coffee Democrat

Michael T·. McLaughlin Democrat

Walter R. Johnson Republican

Franklin D. Roosevelt, }
President

Democrat
Henry A. Wallace,

Vice-President

L.' B. Johnson Republican

William H. Price Dernocrat

Ray C. Johnson .' Republican

Harry R. Swanson Democrat

Walter H. Jensen Democrat

Frank Marsh Republican

................................................................................................

Dwight Griswold Republican

Terry Carpenter Democrat

Hugh A. Butler Republican

Albert F. Ruthven By Petition

R. L. Cochran Democrat

.... -'---_. _ ~ _.--.._ _ --_ ---_ ---..- --

.................... -_ ---_ --_ .

........................ --_ ..-- ..---_ _--_ .. -_ --

.. ----_. __ ---_ -_ _---_ -_ ---_ .. --_ .

..................................................................... -: ~ - ..

..................................................................................................

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIFTH DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

ATDORNEY GENERAL

Vote Ior ONE

AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Vote for ONE

SECRETARY OF STATE

Vote for ONE

STATE TREASURER

Vote for ONE

D
D
D

Vote for ONE

D
D
D

D
o
o

OCT. 30, 1940

o
o
o

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER
Vote for ONE

O Vote for ONE
S. A. Swanson Democrat D

D Richard H. Larson : Republican D
D D

Iougressional Ticket ~

o
D
o

D
o
o

UNITED STATES SENATOR

Vote for ONE "

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Vote for ONE

D Willia\ll H. Diers Democrat

D William Edward Johnson ..Republican

D .

Wendell L. Willkie., }Presidento . Republican
Charles L. McNary, \

Vice-President

o

o
D
D
D



FOR ROAD OVERSEER
Road District No. 12

Vote for ONE

OCT. 30, 1940
I

l •

I
!

Russell' Jones Democrato
o
o

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen of

Merle Moody Democrat Winner, S. D, were in Ord last
week, Wednesday to l<'riday, visit
Ing her pareults,~r. aill,d Mrs. L.

H. M. Brandenburg Republican M. Umstead. ,
, ---j~1iss 1". V. Haught and Dounle

went to Grand Island Wednesday
afternoon to visit in the Mike

...................................................................... Kosuiat a home over the week end.

-~i::>s Clarke Kusek, who is a
teacher at Comstock, went to Lin
coln Wednesday afternoon to at
tend the teachers' convention be
ing held there.

-'Miss Belly Ambrose of Elba
a sister of MI·S. Joe ULricb, came
to Ord on the bus Wednesday
evening to spend atew days visit
ing her sister and falIl'lIy.

-Miss Vivian Clark and Miss
, Dorothy Claussen of Burwell, ac-.............................................................,......... companied by Miss Claussen's lit-

FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER tie niece, ~U&S Karen Ward, spent
Vote for ONE the afternoon in <.Jrd Wl'l1llesday,

returning home on the bus that

O ' jDemocrat evening.
. A . l' -:\Ir. and Mrs. B. A. Rose of

Leslle G. Inol1................ RepublIcan Burwell were visitors in Ord Wed-

O
/ ncsday evening.

...................................................................... w:;;~i~~er~ng~~I::~.in f~l~~le\~ltste:~
----------------- part of the state, begaul a two

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE " weeks vacation last Monday. and
was spending the time with his

Vote for ONE wife at Ord. He expects to re
turu to Litlcqln when he goes
back to work.

YALE TOWNSHIP

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

Vote for ONE

O " .IDemoc rat
Wm. D. Kingston , [Republican

o

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

November 5, 1940
(Continued from page 11)

Sample Ballot
GENERAL ELECTION

PAGE T\VELVE

FOR ROAD OVERSEER
Road District No. 13

Vote for ONE .

Attornel General Walter R. Johns.a ..
t. bt eoncralulaled on his successful elroril
Ia cleaninc up the loan shark orcanizatJ_
wlaleh havt been exlorling illegal lnte....
nmmissions from ali classes of people.

Political Advertising.

To the Voters of
Valley County's
6th Supervisor

District:
At the General Election

next Tuesday, Nov. 5, you
are invited to cast your
vote for

'.
"

Charles

Johnson
Democratic Nominee for

Supervisor
Dist. NO.6

FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER
Vote for ONE

O t Democrat
Philip Mrsny : f Republican

o .
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Vote for ONE

D R. E. Burrows Democrat

o Harry H. Foth Republican

o """"""
FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR

I Vote for ONE

o John A. Palser Democrat

He is qualified by exper
ience to give the taxpayers
of Dist. NO.6 and of Valley
county the kind of repre
sentationon the County
Board of Supervisors to
which they are entitled.
Your vote is solicited and
will be appreciated.

-"-"'7.--~-.--:!:·t· ,''''- .

Political Advertising.
ew

To remind you to cast
one Of your votes for . . .

O.A.ABBOTT

FOR

District Judge
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3. GRlATER OVlR·ALL
llNGTH

4. INCREASED POWER

S. RlCORD GAS AND
OIL ECONOMY
Built~in Oil Cleaner

-til. .• 99 olher Imr""", pro-..emenll
~ and ouhtand-
. rna features
lhal make Pontiac mare
than eyer "America". fines.
LQw-Pri«;ed Cat."

BUY OUR
MEATS

with
Confidence

6. LARGER, SAFER BODIES

7. NEW, TRU-ARC SAFETY
SHERING .

8. NEW INTERIOR LUXURY

9. PERFECTED "TRIPL(.
CUSHIONED" RIDE

10. CHOKE OF ASIX OR
AN EIGHT IN ANY
MODEL
$25 more for an Eigh!

THIS IS WHAT YOII
GET WHEN YOU 8UYIf
NEW ,9., PONTIAC!

1. NlW BlAUTY AND
LUXURY

2. lNCLOSlD RUNNING
BOARDS

On Two Series

Political Adyertising.

We Intend to stay in the
meat business In thls com
niunltj for 11 long tlme
and we try to do eHry
thing" e can to merit) our
patronage.

Joe }" Dllorak, I'roll.

We offer )OU couststcut
ly, fine meats at prices
that we try to k('('11 just
a little bit lower than' any
other market.

You are not gambling
"hen )"Ou buy meat here
for you nlll)' buy any item
we sell with complete eon
lldence that it "ill pro, e
satfsfuctory,

North Side Market

• More interested in the weI·
fare of his country than in
his own political future.

• Votes his convictions.

• Knows your problems
Your interests are his.

• 6 years seniority and ex
perience on the important
OommitteB on Agriculture.

11-7, 14-9, 13-15, 3·26 and white
doesn't h a ve any left to p lay with.

PH013Um THIS "lYEEK
Black sin1;-1e pieces 5, 9, 16 and a

black king on 25. White single
pieces on 24, 27, 31 and 32. White
to p la y and win.

(Answer next week)

Burwell, Nebraska

Checker-Chatter

Xumbcr your board as in the pic
ture above. In all these checker
problems black single pieces are
moving down the board, White up.
You do not ha ve to be a good
checker player to be a good pro
hlem ist. Some of the best problem
lsts in Hle world today do not pro
fess to be very good checker plJay
eys. ,So get out yo-ur checker board
and try your skill.

Answer to last week's problem:
We had black single 'pieces on 3
and 6, a 'black king on 5. White
single plecc$ on 11 and 30, white
king on 13. Black to play and win.
~Ioye 5-9, 30-26., 9-14, 26-23, 6-10,

Political Advertisillg.

...to...

,~

• First Congressman from
the Big Fifth to gain mem·
bership on this conunittee
in 37 years.

Opposed to intervention in European
or Asiatic Wars .

Supports adequate national defense program
designed to insure peace and security.

Delllocratic Candidate for Reelection

Harry B. Coffee

"When John Xl isk o arrivvd h ouic
on e day last week he saw his son
Jimmie in the back ya rd a11\.! heard
him stating most elllphatical1y,
"L'rn for WiIlk ie- I'm for "lYillkie."
Wondering whom the son was ad
dn'ssing,John walked back and
found it was Jimmie Douthit, who
was ans w er'i ng , "L'm for Rooseve It!
I'm for Rooscvelt." Hoping to ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
make a convert, John sald, "Say, r
I'll glve you a penny if you'll be for
Wl1'lkie," to whloh young Mr.
Douthit replied: "I've got a nickel.
I'm for Rooseve lt." .

CONGRESS

/I; ,lillO/he/' ~9' j/eql'

;Or7JiiHqe~/

*Delirercd al POllli'lC, Mich;g,m. Siale 1<1.~,
opliOl1<11 eql/;pmelll <11,d aceessorit's-e....lrd.
Prices subjeci to (h,mge tdtboul 'lolt'ce.
General j\!olors Terms 10 Su;1 Your P"rse.

PIIO~~ 90

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the Bailey building
over Springer's Variety.

Only office In the Loup VaVey
devoted exclusIvely to the

care ot )'our eres.

I!t:-----------m

Hunters to Get U01)e.
At 6: 15 every evening oyer WOW,

under auspices of the Nebraska
\YHdHfe Federation, Tom Daley will
bring a new. serv1c:e to duck hunt
ers o·f I~ebraska. He will giye the
weather conditions In Canad'a,
northern· UnHed States, the lo<:al
weather, the sunrise s'chedule, and
pertinent Infol'tIJatlon on hunting
c'OtlLlitions in var!'ous parts of the
state. 'This is a service duck hunt
ers haH~ wanted and will appre
ciate. The broadcast started last
week, will continue unBI the end
o! the duck season,

-:\lurray Xelson went to Grand
Island Friday uaorn ln g to drive
back a car.
-~lr. and Mrs, John Sheldahl

and children, of Llncoln, were
week end guests in the John P,
Misko home.

-:'111'. and Mrs. Charles Barber
and :\11'. and Mrs. Dell Barber of
North Loup carne to Ord Wedne s
day evening to attend the show
at the Ord Theater.

-Broken Bow is to have 20 wild
coyotes next Sunday, Xov, 2, and
will turn them loose to be caught
by hounds working in pairs,

-Bd Parkes sprained his ankle
last week quite badly and has been
on crutches most of the time since
although he is Improving.

Mrs. Wilbur Rogers and Rogene
went to Lincoln on the bus Thurs
day morning to see her mother,
Mrs. B. H· Carson, who Is visit
l!ng there from Portland, Ore., and
also to visit her sisters, Mrs.
Jess L. WIlliams and Mrs. H. B.
Sinclalr.

-Theo·dore Kokes, who Is em
ployed as a pharmacist in the
C·hallenger Inn at Sun Valley,
Ida, the famous winter resort
bulltby the Union Pa.o::lfic rail
road, arrived in Ord last l<'riday
morning for a brier visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes.
Ted hall ,been in California and
came to Ord by train. He likes
his work at Sun Valley greatly.

new low-priced De Luxe "Torpedoes"
auy new car buyer can afford!

See these new ~Torpedoes" today.
You'll find them longer, wider, more
powerful-yet with no sacrifice of Pon
tiac's famous economy. And you can
take your choice of a Six or Eight in any
model for only $ 2 5 difference in price!

-Rudolph Hosek was a bus
passenger to Grand Is la.nd F'riday
morn iug.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Harry Simmons

of Omaha ca.nie to Ord l<'rid,lY
evening and remained until Sun
day visiting at the Ha rry Bresley
home and hu;nting pheasants.
-~Uss Laura Nelson went to

Grand Island ]<'riday night, and
the next morning went from there
to see the Missourl-~ebraskagame
at Lincoln.

-Mr. and .:\\rs. Joseph ~I

Kokes, of Atkinson, were called to
Prague, Okla., last Thursday by
the news that Mrs. Kokes' father
passed a/way suddenly at his
home there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin
and two sons and Royal Frede rlk
sen returned Thursday evening
from a th ree months trip to Park
and Seattle, Wash. 11hey say it
Is a .fine country, and that they
had work whIle there and also a
wonderful trip.

-Miss Ohelys Mattley carne to
Ord from Kearney during the
vacation there last week, and visit
ed Ir Iends the rest of the week.
She attends the Kearney State
Teachers' ool le ge and also is a
part time teacher there.

-:'IUss Sonja Avon Anderson
went to Burwell on tho bus all
by herselt 'l<'riday evening to
spend three days with her g rand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ander
son, sr.

-Po O. Petersen who is employed
by the Bredthauer Motor company
of Burwell, returned t·o Burwell on
the bus l<'ridilY evening after de
Ihering a car to an Ord customer.

-~~lr. and :\Irs. B. 'M. Casey and
his father, Jake Casey, of Stock
Creek, Wyo., arrind in Ol"d early
:saturday mO'I'ning for a week end
visit with:lo1r.and oMrs.WI!I.~lcKay.

:\11's. Casey is a daughter of )Ir. Mc
Kay.

-<..'\1rs. L. C. ,Barrett went to St.
Paul Thursday and visited untIl
]<'riday eYening with her mother,
~lrs. Anna ~lessbacb, and her
daughter, Miss Dycke ·l\1!l'1er. I'f ll.H'l'J::;U;·U I~ OlW.

-l\lr. and Mrs. John It Haskell '
and his mother, ':\1I's. W. W. Has- Dr. A. H. Hostetter, who with
kell, dro've to Lincoln l<'riuay noon, Mrs. Hostetter visited at the Gould
the former to visit their daugMer ]<'lagg home last week, is 'a most
and husband, ~lr. ,atid 'Mrs. Hal enthusiastic football fan. lIe did
Pierce, and the latter to visit her not have .the opportunity t~ gd in
daughter, Mrs. Herman l\1attley. for athletics W'~en he was III hig~
John also att0nded the. Nebraska- school and. colllge, and has alway~
~lissourl fo.othall game. ' . regretted It.. HowcYer, he takes

-:\Ir. and Mrs. George Allen the ol}portuUlty to attend every
. , . . ' game he can. At Ord he had a
!r., of 1< neild, "spent se,eral d~YS chance to see his grandson, Bailey
~n Ord l~st "eek, George de, ot- ]<'!agg, play, and from here they
Illg his tuue to ph~~sallt hunting went to 'Stratton, where he got to
whlle Mrs. Allen vlslted her hus- see a pair of grandsons play. That
b.alnd's parents and other Ord rela- is quite a record for a iJIlan 84 Jiears
tlveS and her own parents, Mr. old.
a;~ld .:\lrs. A. Ii:. Chase, oC Loup ·:\lId Garner enters a 'plea of
Clty. guilty of attending a show at~he

-Week eud guests in the Ed C. Ord Theatre Wednesd,ly night for
Whelan '!lome, 'here 'for the pheas· the first tinte since the t·heater
ant hunting, WN'e Dr. and Mrs. opened for business. lIe llked the
L1o)'d Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs. show, too, but claims that Thearon
H~nry lIoYey, of Oma.ha, Mr. and Beehl'le inveigled him into it.
:\Irs. Dick Hal'l'iso,n of New York Ed Kull got busy last week and
City, and Dr. and Mrs. Herbert separated no less than 120 calves
W'ol'ihman, of Louisville, Xebr. from their .fond mammas, and since
This group, a nda Iso Dr. t~en thel:e llas 'been plenty of bo
Cram O'f Burwell were Sunday ~lUe mUSlC at the K,!II ranch. The
breakfast guests in the B. C. Leg- Item !s of special IlIterest, since
gett ~ome. that IS a large 'I~ulllber of calves

-Dr. ,and '~lrs. Cedric 'Nelson, of for apy man to raise under present
lli'llings, ':\lont., arriyed in Ord c_·o_n_d_l_ti_o_n_s. _
Thursday noon and ate dinnet' with M----------,
his cousins, :\lr. and ':1011's. ]<" C. Wil
liams. 'They drove to An'adla to
visit Mr. and ':'III'S. ~ygren in the
afternoon and then drove to Has{
iugs, where they were overnIght
guests in the home O'f Dr. and ~Irs.

O. A. Kostal, the doctors having
been classmates in medical school.
]<'rom there they went to Lincoln
to visit arwtqlel' classmatE', Dr. Geo.
:\lIsko, and family. They went ,to
Omaha Saturday to attend a medic
al meeting there. Dr. ~elson Is a
son of llemy W. Nelson, well
known early day citizen of Ord,
and spent the early y~rs of his life
here. ,

BREDTHAUER'MOTOR COMPANY

r-., Daringly different when it was
~ fu"i~o~"da~ar~~~~
thc's "Torpedo" styling is today the
recognized vogue in modern motor cat
design.

Why, therefore, should you be satis
fied with anytliing less, especially when
llTorredo" styling is now yours on cf'ery
mode of Pontiac's 1941 line-even the

SlTl'I::Ull lllU~D

lWY.\L .\~~

Cherries
Larg'e 25
Xo. 2% C,lIL______ e

Crisco
I'OUIHI 17eCan _

3 l'oulHI 45eCaIL _

-Jake Clayton and Jean Romans
assIsted 'George Knecht at the
Coryell station Saturday while
:\11'. Leach was in Omaha.

-':'IIr. and Mrs. C'lyde Bakel' and
:\lr. and Mrs. Stanley Absolcn went

-Mrs. D. L. To'lbert and daush- t·? Lincoln ~aturday to attend the
tel' Theresa went 'to North Loup Nebraska-Missouri football game.
to spend the day SundaY. I -Mr. and Mrs. D. K. H.arden-

-:'Ilelvin Moore went to Hast- brook left Thursday evening to
ings Thursday to visit his uncle, spend the rest o! the w~ek in
Nor III a n Hildebrant returning]< rernont, They returned Sunday
home Sunday , e~nlng.

. lc -Miss Louise Ohrlsman of the
--;-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tunnl I1f! Capron Agency visited her parents,

~rrlved from Smith Center, Kan., Mr. and -Mrs. Jack Chrisman of
Sunday afternoon and are spend- north ot Burwell over night Wed-
ing a. few days visiting her par~ nesday, '
ent, Mr. and ~rs. Jens Hanse -Miss Margaret Greene Is the
and other relatives. They expect new cook at Ben's Grill and Miss
to le~ve ~omorr()w: morning tor Martha Golka Is the ne~ assrstant
San F rancisco, Calt!., where they in the kitchen
will make their home In t·he future -Mrs. John' Galka and sons,
and. whe.re J:a,ck wlll try to get In John and ]<'rauk, and Mr. and Mrs.
again With the Safeway people by Stanley Swanek made a trip to
whom he was employed In Kansas. Grand Island Thursday.

-Archie Keep got out his brushes
last week and redecorated the
kitchen and tables at Thorne's
Cafe, .wlth the result that they
present a much improved appear
ance.

-C'lifford Stoeger went to Grand
Island Thursday afternoon after
visiting about a week in the W.
L.. F'rederick home. His wife is
here at vpresent 'visiting her par
«nts, the Frede rlcks, while he Is
opening up a tire shop in Grand
Island. .

-Miss Mlldred Rusmisell, who
teaches at Shelton, carne to Oi-d
}'ridcly to spend the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
!{uslllisell.

-George Knecht's 'brother, Carl
was up frolU Omaha last week end
hnnliug pheasants and Ivisiling
relatiYes. He is employed by the
Umaha Steel Works, and the com

Ipa.ny is building wllets on 3
IgoyerU'ment contract.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garner
of Brady, Nebr., and Mrs. A. L.
Pierce ot North Platte were week
enl\ guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. HusllllselI.

-MiS'S Helen Mason 'came back
frOlll the tealchers' ·convention by
way of Ord and spent fWIll l<'rlday
until Su.nday visiting her parents,
~r. anti ~lrs. L. J. Mason. Sunday
she returned to her teaching
duties at Walthlll, NebI' ..

-Misses Helen Lukes'll and

I
Viola WozniaJ" who !;Jadbeen vis
iting here for three weeks, left for
their home in Boise, Ida., last
Tuesday. Miss Wozniak spent
most of her time visiting i;n the
13m Wozniak home.
-~lr. an<l Mrs. Kenp.eth Leaoh

tlroye to Lincoln l<'l'iday, where
they remained un til ~londay as
guests of L. L. Coryell UindSons
for the Nebraska-Missouri football
gallle. This was the prize won by
:\11'. Leach in a 'contest held re
cently.

-Mrs. iliil Wozniak receiyed a
('ard frvm Miss Esther Greenwalt,
who Is now emplo)"ed In the ~as'h

hume at Laguna Beach. 'The card
'showed AI'I"U'whead Lalke, Calif.,
1 where she "and a friend spent a
Iwe()k el~d visiting re,cently. She
says she llkes her new work fine
and that she likes Callfo·ruia, but
at times gets homeskk.

-..:\liss Carolyn Au·ble, 12-year
Ilo:d daughter of Dr. and :'Ill'S. Glen
Auble had her left leg fractured

I~aturday evening when the horse
~he was riding ,slipped and feB with
her. She was riding the Biemond
pony and Miss Marllyn wasrldillg
with her on another horse. At the
"'lortensen 'corner a dog barked and
frightened the horse, which slipped
on the gr:lyel at the edge of the
paving, catohing her leg beneath
him as he fell. lIer father took her
to Dr Weekes, who put the limb in
a ·cast, She will have to stay in
hed for a short time, and haye a
longer 'tiUIQ on 'crutches.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Make Life Easier!

"l'IUlIJ::"

'l'olllatoes
2 ,xo. 2 15eLllIs_ - - __

/Meet Ma Brown and the Boys/
Over station WNAX and play the Quiz Tune
Game with Ma Brown and Council Oak. Tues.
and Thurs.~ 2:00-2:30 P. M.

lHWK'X lllL\XD
l:'Lomll.\

Grapefruit
9 xo.300 25eCans _

}'A~CY SllJ::U .\~U WlUI'l'lm

Delicious Apples io:_o_z~ .25c
California Grapes ~~~:~;------.Ib. 6c
~ICE SIZE SI::EDLESS

Texas Grapefruit. ..10 for 25c
Head Lettuce ~~~~I~-------------------. 6c
YII O· }'r)ing and boiling 25e ow nlOnS 13 lb. peck . C

}'!UllJY .\~U S.lTl1IWJY, ~OVJ::)lBlm 1 and 2, 1910
Prices Elieethe at Or,l and Burw ell Stores

Nancy Ann "The Better Bread"
r~~:~t~____________ 7e 24 (~~~c~.) loaf-.10e

-po tB tt )Iol'lling Ligllt 21eanu u er 2 lb. jar___________________ C
',. .

lias the full, rich f1;1' or of fresll Hoasted reanu{s. Makes
lleUdous Sanlh\lch('s.

~\ er(',1111 tilled Chocolate and Yanllla Sand II Ich. An exeel
lent ,alue.

:L~~t:~":~·p S G To.let Soap
s.\u: SI'}:CUL

LAVA, HAND SOAP cake 8c
Kirk's Hard Water CASTILE, 2 cakes fOl'.. 9c

Cff )Iorning Ligltt, lb. 11c . 39o ee:l pound bag , C
.\ popular pricNI "hole berry coffee. GroulHI fresll as sold.
)!nn)' prefer It to more eXlwnsh e ean coffees.

Cff Counell Oak, lb. 23c . 66co ee:l pound bag ,. .

J::x.c1HlIlge {he empt)' bags for 22 earat Gold Pattern dishes.

Golden Brown Sugar :~:~ llc
Keel) a supply on hand for pan~ake SFUI), for the baked beans
anll the caramel frosting.

Warfield Chocolate Stars Jb.15c
Choc. Canleo Caranlels Jb. 19c
Black &Tan Cookies 2 lbfs~r 25c

R d· 'F· 16-ol. Inlck 2,')1' 9oe lng S IgS 6-ounce bricL______________ C
Hoclling's "Xatural l'ack" un1Jleachrd fig's actually taste as
g'oOlI as tJu')' look.

S I d % 11). lliack 33e 30a a a % lb. GrwL- -=-_ C

M Regular ' 8apo dime slze · C
1'he peer of all imitation maple extracts. Keel) a bottle In the
p,lIItr)' for fIa, orlng sug'ar s,rup anll 110IIIe malic fudg·e.

)Iake life easier for) ounelf ••• stay on good terms ,11th )our'
family. ShOll at Jour nearest Couneil Oak today and add
tasty anll healthful, arlely to ) our menus ••• 'lhe dependable
Council Oaks are low llriced storcs ••• It's safe to sa, e at
Coundl Oak.

Slll'I::Ull .DLllJ::1{

S 10.1b.llaill1c 25yrup ;) pound pall--___________________________ C
.\ deIlclous llan('ake alHI "aWe spread at popular prlee.

"Perfect Pancakes Every TinIe"
::;~1~;;{0~~1:·~~~~\-~~--}~~~-~~~----- ---19c'
"'1he finest ('ating cakes and the lIIost eakes for the monry"
ean only be made frolll Ho!J!J·Hoss paneake flour.

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Mrs. Lee Fo,otwangler left on

the bus Sunday morning for Utica,
Nebr., to see her mother, Mrs.
Lizzie Brideson, who is sick.

-Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Jen
sen left Monday morning to spend
:two weeks visiting relatives in
Northfield, MiU11., and LUCk, Wis.
'They wlll return Nov. 9.

~Mrs. WIlliam Heuck and chIld
r en and Miss Carol ResseguIe
drove to Madison Saturday even
ing to spend Sunday with re la
>tiv~s.

-A. 'V. Nurtou and daughter,
Mrs. Grace woodrore, of Scotia, vi
sited Sunday in the W. A. Anderson
home. Mr. Nurton Is a cousin of
Mr. Anderson.
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SAMPLE BALLOT
Non-Political

Frank T. Krikac Democrat

John R. Haskell.. Republican

John J. Wozab, Jr " Republican

FOR continuance of township organ
ization

J
......... _-_ - ~ .

.......... - .

PROPOSED CHANGE IN COUNTY
GOVERNMENT SYSTEM

FOR ASSESSOR THIRD WARD

Vote for ONE

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
THE CONSTITUTION

General Election, Nov. 5, 1940

FOR ORD CITY JUSTICE OF PEACE

Vote for TWO

FOR ASSESSOR SECOND WARD
Vote for ONE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

CONSTITUTION

Proposed By The Legislature

O FOR an amendment to Sec. 4, Article
IX and Article XVII, Constitution
of Nebraska, authorizing the Legis
lature to provide by law for an
optional form of county g'oYernment
in which county ofllcers may be
elective or 'appointive, and providing
that said amendment shall be effec
tive on the first Thursday after the
first Tuesday in January, 1941.

O AGAINST an amendment to Sec. 4,
Article IX and Article XVII, Con
stitution of Nebraska, authorizing
the Legislature to provide by law
for an optional form of county gov
enunent in which county ofllcers
may be elective or appointive, and
providing that said amens:ln,1ent
shall be effective on the first Tlmrs
day after the first Tuesday in

. January, 1941.

O AGAIN~T continuanc$ of .township or
g'anization

o
o

o
o

D

o
o
o

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION

Proposed By The Legislature

D FOR an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the state of Nebraska amend
ing SectiOli 1, Article VII, and Ar-
ticle XVII, and providing that the
aup€rintendent of Public Instruc
tion shall, from the first Thursday
after the first Tuesday in January,
1941, be a member of the board of

• commissioners, conunonly known as
th~Board of Educational Lands and
Funds and providing that said
amendment shall be effective on the
first Thursday after the first Tues
day in January, 1941.

O AGAINST an amendment to the Con
stitution of the state of Nebraska
amendin~ S€ction I, Article VII,

) and Article XVII, and providing
that the Superintendent of Public
Instruction shall, from the first
Thursday after the first Tuesday
in January, 1941, be a member of
the board of commlssioners, com
monly known as the Bo..'trd of Edu
cational Lands and Funds and pro
viding that said amendment shall
be effective on the first Thursday
aftQ'r the first Tuesday in January,
1941. .

At Grand Island r . Nebraska

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Walter Carpenter, Presldent Ferd O'HD, VIce President

Will. J. Harry, Vice Pres. & Auctioneer

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noon over K~n1J

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE· .•

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.

Licensed and Bonded for your protectton. Operating under the
supervision o,f the Unite d States Department ot Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other 'Wednesday, next sale We Iue sdny, Xov cuibe r 6.

November 5, 1940
(Continued from page 12)

Sample Ballot
GENERAL ELECTION

Everett D, Wright.. Republica~

Clifton Clark ~ Democrat

Emmet Frazer.. .._, Democrat

Cecil Van Hoosen _ Republican

Frank Abel. Republican

R. Petersen _ Democrat

Ben Lukesh._._ _ _ Republican

Evet A. SmitlL. Republican

John MCCarville _._ _ Democrat

Clyde L. Baker Republican

A. W. Pierce : Democrat

J. A. B~wn Republican

.. .

W. T. McLain _ Democrat

Glen L. Johnsol1 , Democrat

Samuel J. Marks~ _..__ ..Republican

................................................................................, .

..-..- - ----.- ..-- -_ ':' .

FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER
Vote for ONE

, ORD CITY TIC~ET

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK

Vote for ONE

Y.HLEY couxrv xuriur,
Lln~ ASSOCl.\TlOS.

We are organizing a LIl<'l<} AS
SOCIATION for the p ro tect lon of
the people in Valley coun ty,

PLA;-';: Not to exceed 2,000 mem
bers. Upon the death of any mem
ber, each other member agrees to
pay $1, from which fund is paid the
expense of opera lion (which can
not exceed 10%). and the balance
to the beneficiary of deceased.

~UJ:\1lJE:HS: Hesidents of Valley
county. In good health, between the
ages of 10 and 65 years.

I have been a member of a sim
Ilar organization for a number of
years which has cost me about $5
a year.

It will be impossible for me to
contact everyone in this county who
would be eligible to mernbe rshlp,
so if you are Interested In becom
ing a member, PLE:ASE: STOP AT
~I Y Or'meE: an d the plan will be
explained. 27-tfc

B. S. Mur ray, secretary.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Vote for ONE

oo
o .

FOR TOWNSHIP TREASURER

Vote for ONE

INDEPENDENT TOWNSHIP

FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK
Vote fOJ: ONE

o
oo .- -._ __ --._.. -_ -.

Road District No. 24
Vote for ONE

o
o
o

Road District No. 21
Vote for ONE

o
o
o

o
o

FOR ASSESSOR FIRST WARD

Vote for ONE

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Vote fot ONE

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o
D

Po;litical Adyertising.

Be part of UUli:h Bnller's
prOli:ram for a better riebras
ka. "ate Norember 5.

°For foil particulars of Bot
lu's farm and corn plan. write
to 1321 0 St .. LIncoln.

lIu~h Butl~r belleHS thaI
the .flrst problem ot reco<rry
Is to rorrrd th~ farm or0ltram
to bettH assist thp ~~hraska
rarm~r. The rtsnlt - better
eon,litions for all .•• town.
city. farm.

UUJ!h Botler. for more than
a Har. has eonslstently stated
that the pres~nt farm "rOltram
must b~ eontlnu~d ontil a bd
ter prOltram 18 erpafed, n~ !lao
shown speclfleallv how It can
he ehanlted to bdtpr assIst th~
Nebraslill farm~r. uta SUltP:U
lions-hIs eorn l~ndlnl: nlan o
-ha<e been hailed across th~
nallon as examples of soond.
sensl1>1e thlnlilnli:. A lIr~lIme
snent In dpJllln~ wIth anienl
f oral and bnsiness I"o"lema
fits Uolth Bntler to !lest ser..-e
'"00. .

Natural Recovery
T~e O~hl Wau n~;J

Politieal AdYertisin~.

The postmaster had been noti
fied that. beginning with Nov. 3,
the mail route up Mira Valley
would start from Ord instead of
from Xo rth Lcup, as it had been
doing.

The Methodist church at Vinton
was dedicated Sunday, Oct. 26,
l\C'y'. George O. Ferguson, the local
mlnlstcj- preaching the dedicatory
service. Enough money was rals
ed to finish paying for the ohurch
and some was left over for oper
ating expenses.

F'ir e of unknown orlgi;n destroy
ed all o,f A. H. Burdick's stables
and hay stacks, but, fortunately
fOI' him, the house was saved.

The question of whether women
should be admitted into the gener
al conference of the Methodist
church was to be voted on Nov.
19, and a, notice thereof was
printed in the Quiz.

The Quiz had installed water
motor power to run its presses.
It was efficient, but it was found
in time that the cost Was too great
Cor the power developed.

\V111iam C. Wentworth and Mrs.
Anna Canfield were married oct.
29 by Rev. James Leonard,

~-------_·_-----~----lI NORTH LOUP

1----------------------J

-I

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office in Masonic Temple

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE: 17

T'he Ord Quiz

The ballots at that time were
male and female, and samples of
each were printed in the Quiz.
'Dhey seemed to be identical in
every ,respect.

Oct. 21. 1910.
Miss Nellie Potter was married

at Grand Junction, Colo., to a Mr.
Samson. manaer of the telephone
company there.

Srnallpox was epidemic at Com
stock, there being a larg~ number
Q'f cases, but all of them in a mtld
form,

Oharles Hansen bought the G. T.
Hather place for a price of $102.50
per acre, which was considered a
very good price.

W. T. Draper passed away at a
hospital in Omaha following an
operation, at the age of 65 years.

II. G. Garnick came from Holt
county and went to Hastings with
Oharles Siler to get another nco.

Sig Milligan, Wesley 13artos and
Joe r'ailllon, N. J. Petersen and
Charles Branson were alllOQlg those
holding publlc sales.

Reinhold russ was thrown from
his wagon while driving home
from Ord near tho A. Ward place
and suffered a broken wrist.

Oct. 26, 1900.
'Dhe twelfth grade of the Ord

high school, also known as the
"Century Class,'" pla)'ed the rest
of the high school a game of foot
'ball on tho erstW'hlle baseball
pa,rk, the twel!th gl'aders winning
by the marg411 of a touc'hdo'wn and
the extra voint, Touc1hdowns at
that time counted five points. un
less the sports writer is mistaken.
Ia was the !first football game of
which there seems to ,be a,ny me:1
tlon in the Quiz.

1'he patrons of the Xe1.J.raska
Telephone company of Ord ente;
ed into an agreement to have thelr
ph<.mes taken out if the cQ'l11P::lI1Y
did not cut the rates. As is usual
in such ,cases. they could not stick
together and the company won
out.

The big battle was on between
the two parties to determine
whether McKinley and Ro,oseHlt
(TedJy) would !be at the head of
the nation. or wh.ether it would
bo Williams Jennings Bryarn. The
hot air distributed this <:ampaign
is just a zeph) I' as compared to
the line handed out then.

W. L. :\Ic:--iutt's home was being
finished rapidly and neatly by a
earpenter of that day known as
1<'rank A. Gloyer. He stills builds
when aDybody wants something
well done.

LIcensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nos'e and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Advertising.

Ofllce Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians .

ORD, NEBRASKA

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Political

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY

In most instances it costs no more, and in no
instance does it cost over a penny or so a pound
more, to get REALLY GOOD MEATS, such as we
sell, rather than meats advertised and sold at bar- -,
gain prices.

And when you buy from us you get such a
bonus in quality, tenderness, taste and ultimate
satisfaction! You know, too, that the meat you
get here has been properly refrigerated and
handled-our half century in the meat business is
your guarantee of that. .

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Practice in all courts, prompt
1 block south of Postoffice and careful attention to all

Phone 413 Ord, Nebraska busIness.

Hllding O. Pearson
. Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the pra<:tice of medicine.
Speelal attention given to SUR-

1_..:-
-;- _

GEIW and DIAGNOSIS

Or'!<'ICE:S IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

oct. 28. 19'20.
Hall Barnes wrote from Anan

da, W)·o.• to tell the people how
well he liked it in the west.

J. D. Garnlck fell at his home
southeast of Oro, a stick punctur
ing his eyeball. The e}-e was re
moved later at the Weekes hospi
tal.

Ord lost to North Loup by a
score of 20 to 6. which was not
much to crow a:bout.

Henri LeBeau was announcing
to the public that the :\Iontana
Stampede his company would put
on at the Ol'd fall' grQunds would
be the real thing.

AnaJlgemeplts had !been made to
have the election returns given
out' at the court house OHr a
leased wire on election nIght.

W. J. Taylor, running by petition
for state senator in this district,
made all elC'\'enth ,hour with
drawal.

r--------------~l
When You And I

c::~:-:~~~_~::~eJ
Oct. 30, 1930.

Three federal engineers met
with the Rotary club and told them
that the cost of irrigation in the
North Loup 'Valley would be the
cheapest of any valley in the Mis
souri river bed.

"The Three Hawks" were to
give an air ctrcus with three of
the latest types of airplanes at
Ord.

Ord IIi gn-ldders lost a hard
luck game to Ravenna, the final
score being 8 to 7. '

The county husking contest was
to bo held on the farm just south
of the 13race school, and they had
a good crop there then. It would
hardlv do for a contest this year.

H. D. Leggett was confined to
!his home by an attack of stoma~h
trouble and flu. but was agall1
able to !be out.

Mrs. H. B. Kaiser. old time resi
dent of ViJ.lley counly passed away
at the home of her son in Olds,
Alberta, Canada. The ,body was
brought to Ord and buried !beside
that of her husband.

The cit.y council appointed ~liss

Lucinda Thorne as city clerk to
take the tllace at Mrs. Nelle Wol
te rs, resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark cele
brated th eir 45th wedding ... n nive r
sa.ry Saturday with a dinner that
was attended 'lly thirty-three 01,1
friends and relatives. Many others
called to pay their respects in the
afternoon. A large wedding cake
made at the 'I'a.nge rmau bakery
in Grand Island was a part of the
dinner. The table and house were
Iu'll of many beautiful t lowers,
most of them gifts olf friends.
Married at the bride's home. the
home of Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Ho utby,
On upper Davls Creek. ;by the
gl'oom's father,' Joe Clark. who
'was then [ust.ice or 'tJhe peace.
their married life begar; on a farm
on Davis Creek. In 1906 they
moved .to Ncrth Loup where Mr.
DJark was manager qf the Nor tli
Ltoup Inde pendent telephone com
pany for a year. Then he 'bought
tho harness and shoe shop an]
operated that till twenty-six yoars
ago when he went into the Xorth
Loup garage. For twenty-seven
years their home has been in the
same place, just off of main street,
and the yard and Mrs. Clark's
cheerful geraniums in her Shin-I
ing windows have made many a
heart brighter. Mr. and Mrs.
Clark have three sons, Clifton and
11erlYll ,of North Loup and Ohar
les who is with the ccnse rvatlcn
oiffh::e at Lincoln and one daugh
ter, Xettle who is pr'lncipal of the

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and junior high school of the Madison.
Haze l Btevens speut Sunday after- Nebr., schools, All were present
noon at Fullerton, Hazel with her for the ce lebratton Saturday. F'ive
people and the ~artz's with Mr. people who were at the wedding
and Mrs. Ross Carpenter. Mr. 45 years ago were also there
Carpenter has recovered enough Saturday. They were E. T and
[,rom the accident he suffered last L. J. Miller, Mrs. H. L. Je~fries and
spri;ng to be about on crutches. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson of Nettle Clark, Eva Johnson and
Merna spent the week end at North Inez Eberhart returned to their j=::::.... _
Loup with Mr. and Mrs. George S. school work at Madison and Nor
Mayo. folk Sunday afternoon after spend-

m Greene and Howard Kenfield lng a few days at home.
were up from Omaha hunting Rev. Oharles Stevens, Mrs.
again S'!!1day. Stevens, Donna Cox and Weldo.i

George Hutchins spent the week Ingraham went to central City Sun
end with ,Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hut- da~ afternoon to attend a Friends'
chins. He was working in this conference. Velma, Jackson who
territory. had accompanied friends home 0,11

Mrs. E. ~1. Johnson went to Ord Saturday returned with them.
on tihe !L>us Wednesday evening to Mrs. So,phie Stevens, mother of
spend a few days. Rev. Charles Stevens, was opera-

Mrs. Augusta Bartholomew went ted 0'11 for gall stones in a hos
to Ord on the FrIday morning bus. pital at Homer last week and is
She had spent Thursday night at recovering nicely. Mrs. Stevens
her home and attended Rebekah has visited here a number of times
lodge, and is well known.

·:\1I's. Alta Baruhart, :\lrs. Lizz le 0
:\11'. and Mrs. Jim Johnson have Barnhart and :\1I's. Sylvia Bran-' t

been enjoying new peas, ,radishes non were Saturday dinner guests I Roy Williams __ Democra
and lettuce picked from their gar- of ~Irs. Car r!e Greene. 0
den. They were planted late, at- :\11'. and Mrs, r'lo)'ll Redlo n, :\11'0. i bI'
tel' the first crop was gone and Josephine Abney and :III'. and ~Irs. Hugo Malottke _..Repu lcan
were irrigated. Mills Hill spent Sunday with Mr. 0

C. B. Cilark, for mO're than a and :\lrs. W. H. Vodehnal and
Cluarter of a century in business daughters. ~ ~. __ .. "'~ _ ._._._ .. _.. __ _ __ .
in the ~orth Loup garage. sold to ~Ir. and ~!rs. Abner Goodrich
lien Xel,;'on this week a;l1d :\londay left Thursday for Fort Worth. Tex .•
1Il0l'lling lIlr. Xelson took the bus- and other points ill the south.
iness over. Twenty six years ago :VII'S. H. J. Hoeppner accompan:e!l
:VII'. Clark, who had ,been in the them to Grand Island where she
harness and shoe repair busines8. remained oyer night, returding
sold his harness :shop and took r'rid'lY.
the agency for Buick cars. Two '~lrs. C. B. Olark has receiycd
rears later he went Lnto the gar- word of the serious Illness of her
a.ge business and except for eight sister, Mrs. Will MoorE', in a hos
months when John DiJ.vis bought pila.! in Los Angeles. At the
him out and then sold to him agal,l latest wo1'L1 she was imp,roving
has been in thebusi;ness con tin- and it had not been decided if FOR TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
uously. lIlr. Cla.rk is retiring be- au o:peratlon would be necessary. \ Vote for ONE
cause his health has not been Yery Her trouble was gall ,bladder t
good and dodo'rs advised him to trouble. 0 ,DemOCra
get o~t of. the garage. His plans Word came l<'riday o'f the death Alex Brown IRepublican
Me ll1defullte at present. Mr. of Orel VanHorn; formerly of
~elson has ibeen agent for the North Loup. hut for the past 0
~1cGuil'e .\IO.tOl· company. of Grand Itwenty·fiYe rears in !<'lo·rida. !<'or ! _ .
Island and IS not new 111 the carmany years he and his !brother
\Jusiness. He is installing a Ford: Jay, owned the VanHor;n ranch FOR ROAD OVERSEER
la:boratory test machine and all air I and specialized in white !aC(.d
pre~ure grease machine beside cattle. The family left here be- Road District No. 15
othe,1' new equipment. cause of ~lr. VanHorn's health. Vote for ONE

Mrs. L. J . .\1iller entertained at :\lr8. VanHorn passed away after {Democrat
dinner Sunlby ho'nol bg ~lr. ~1il,· the hurricane which swept the 0
ler·sbirthday. Guests wele :\11'. !<'lodda coast twel.-e years ago Albert Haught _ RepUblican
and .\lrs. E:, T. Miller, ~lrs. H. L. Iduri'ng which the fa.mily was ex-
Jeffries, E:thel. Hichard. Arthur posed to the hurricane for three I0
and ]<:velYIl Kosd1. Willis :\Iiller da)-s. ~lr. VanHorn and son, IVa!l _ .
who had been home from Kearney and wife visited here five yean -.: _
for a few day,; vaeatlon was also ago. He died in a Palm lieach
present. hQ.spital and no particulars a.re

~lr. and .\Irs. Will r'liut M Kear- known but his health had been
ney were Saturday night gue·st., poor for some time. He was 79
o'f .\11'. and ~lrs. L. J. :\liJler. rf.·ars of age. He had just return-

Horace 13'1,1nchard of CQtes[ield Ied to Florida from :\Iilton. \Vis.,
Spe"lt a short thlle Satul'dJY after- where he had spent most of the
\lOOn in ~'orth LouP. :\1rs. E:l1lllla SUlilmer with his daughter, Mrs.
Stude ac'colIJ'panled him home. Carl Andel'so'n. He is survhed

The !<'rienus held a quarterly by two other daughters. ~1rs.
Oct. 31. 1898. meeting with the Xorth LO\lp Andrew KuJl of Lake ~lill~. Wis ..

A fine son was 'bol'll to 111'. and dlUrch Satunlny. Dinner was SCl'- and ~Ibs 1\ua o'f \Vashington, D. C.,
.\lrs. l<'. ~1. Cushing. Oct. 30. At y"d at noon after the busi.:Iess ses- and by two sons. Ivan of Belle
a rough guess his first name mfght slon. Services were also held ill Ulade. Fla., a.ml oC'lifton, of YUllla.
hewc ,been Herbert L. ,the afterlloon. There was a g'ocd Ariz. l<'uneral serviecs were held

r-;;.;;;;;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;••;;.;;;;a;;:;;;;:;j.;p;;:;~ldclegatkn present from Central Saturday at Stuart, r'la.. where
City ant.! (:omllllll/itl' Friends. ~Ir8. Van1Iol'll is 1.Juried.
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-Dale Hughes, who was em
'plo)'ed at Ogallala from lastMaich
until recently, is now in Ord. He
made a ppllcatlcn for enlistment in
the United States army recently
at North Platte, but was in formed
that he would not be called un tll
after the drawing of numbers Ia
the draft.

Per Pound

J:oe

BEST-ALL

For 10 lbs.
100 lb. Bag $3.50

NO.1 NAVY

10 lb. Bag

48 lb. Bag

FLAME RED
Large Clusters

JERSEY CREAM

Per Pound

For table or cooking

2 1bs. 15c
With purchase of 25c

meat order

Beans
39c

Flour
89c

Grapes

SC

, NEBHASKA BEET I

Sugar
45c

Oleo

PUHE PORK

Sausage

.~':, \.',' :;; '." ':. , . ,'. . . '.,

n, 1111<1 1'. W. C. )Ieels.
The Ord Busluess and Protcs

s ion al Women's club met Tuesday
evening, Oct 22, at Ben Clark's tor
a 6: 30 dinner, after which a rum
mage sale was discussed which is
to be held Xov, 9. Also discussec1
was a book review for:'\ov. 29.

Friday and Saturday Specials

Here is real good coffee, with lots of
flavor, !?round to fit your Own method
of makmg coffee at a price you can
afford to pay.

}'incst CUl'r, g'oou 1111<1 lean, lb 19 •
;j; or "hole slab___________________ • C

LOW PRICES
," .

Bacon

IVIinute Steal{s ~~~ty~enuer . ea. 5c

Beef Roasts ~~~osl~~ lb.17e

C bb g ColorllJo, solId lb 1a a e !lI'('en 11cads-_____________________ • e
O· Lllrg'e, 4tb 10nlons SHcd, ycllow .. s. e
Cranberries ~:::(~;~:-------------------lb.20c

Celery ~I~:~~~~~~----._'------------------.stalk Be
Oranges -~------30 l'on Zge

Texas Hamlin seedless, sIze 3:H

Grapefruit 4 fon 9c
'l'{':\lIS Jlanll Seedles;, g'ulIrlintceu 00 sIze

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

2 POUNDS 23(;
---- -

Bro~n Sugar Lt s.:I0 C
FI Je!'Sry' Cnal1l JS 11.1our guaranteed to '}Ileasc lJag •89c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

err......· - 4 •

-~

MONEY-SAVERS

P· t B 1 Top (I.
ualif

y, 10lb 37III 0 eans 100 lb. bag $:3.:>0 • S. C

C k· s ditl'crent lb 1000 les varletles . • C

C k
Tasty 2·lb. 15

rac ers salted ones------------- Box _ C
G I C k }'ine . 2·lb. 19

ra lanl rac ers qualify--------'lJox _ C
Ch

}'inc for cooking' lb 20
eese or table usc------------ . • e

L·gl th KitChen 2:>c 5I louse Cleanser-______________ Cnns. C
S k MorreU's Hry' fnney 25

nac luncIlcon meaL . can ' c

V·e S g }'or (I.ukk 310e 231 nna ausa e luncIles-_______ Cans- C
P tt d M t }'or (I. u!<:k 2:>e 5

o e ea tasty' sanll1\!<:hes . Cans- C
BI I lJetty .hn, btl 10eac 1 I'('g'ular l:>c slze . • C

J
And the quality is high, its guaranteed! Here's a shopping list thats worth sav-
ing because it represents THE LOWEST PRICES that groceries can be bought for,
in this town or in any other town. Buy your food requirements from the store
that does give you the most for your money! THAT ALSO GIVES YOU THE
HIGHEST QUALITY. THE FOOD CENl'ER, a complete food store.

Phone 83
We Deliver +

P· · Jlol'l'ell'~, pnpare the lb 15
IcnlCS samc as finest llllIllS- "__________ • C

O t }'r{)sh frOm ' • t 25
ys ers lJaltiIlloie ~ .plll C

Whiting Fish ~:~~y-----~-------.3Ibs.25c

GroundBeefZ j,llS. Z5c
Corn fed, at lellJlmeat

IBET!JF!ES~~~T~~2DSI_ YOU CAN AFFORD .

P Spcclal slfteJ, so calleu because 2xe, 2 29
eas thry are so small 1111\1 so deliclo\l!L Cans., C

H · lJeUy' Ann 2xe, 215
omlny for quality-------------------. Cans. C

C
llcUy Ann Golden 3size 303 29

Orllllautal1l, "hole kerneL__________ Cans-___ e
P· I lJdty Ann 2xe. 2 33

llleapp e bury erllsheu____________ Cans- C
l\ll·lk lJetty Ann, pure, rlch, "hole milk 3tall 19luI Ircsh tasting and extra good . Cans. C

I
oue Leuck recently moved

household goods of Guy Barr
Lllue Springs,

Cha rley Johns was taken to the
St. Francis hospital in Grand Is
land Friday night. His sou Joe of
Ke a rn ey came and took him,

:\11'. and :\1rs, Eid Zikmund of Ord
came Tuesday evening and -w ent to
Grand Is1and with Mr. and Mrs.
George Hastings, jr .. and Mrs. A.
H, l Ia st iug s to a Christian Science
lecture.

--on-

. Art Mason

-at-

National Hall

Sunday, Nov. 3

and his Boheniian Band

Dance

- Music furnished by

""''''''''''''''''''''''''~:2:

Paul Pester, who has ,been work
ing at Mitchell, returned recently
and wiH be here Ior the time be
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and
Simon Stone of Pasco, Wash. were
guests Wednesday evening at din
ner of Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Haw
thorne.

The Meu's Bridge club met with
Dwain Williams Monday evening.
Otto ,Hettenmayer substituted for
Stan tey Warden.

The Ladles' Bridge club wl1l meet
with Mrs, A. 11. Hastings Thursday.

William Bill Gregory returned
from Iowa Sunday where he has
been visiting his daughter.

Abe Duryea left for California
last Wednesday where he will spend
as'hort time visiting his daughter
and family.

Mr, and Mrs. James Hutches of
Stapleton spent Sunday night with
Mrs Anna Bherbeck. Mr. Hutches
and Mrs. Shcrbeck are brother and
sister. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis and
Itlcha rd visited with her folks in
Comstock Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wymore of
Omaha came Monday and will visit
friends here for about a week.

!Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Clyde Spencer were
dinnN- gu{'st.s Sunday of ~lr. ,and
Mrs. Chauncpy Smith,

M·l'. and Mrs. Glen Guthrie, Mr.
and :\Irs. Clinton Lea,p and Mr. and
Mrs. :\larIon '1'oot and family visit
ed with :\11'. and :\Irs. Clarence
8lings~)y Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and ':\'Irs. Don Pilger of Loup
City visited }<'riday enning with
her 'parents, ,:\11'. and Mrs. Jess Mar
vel.

Mr. and~Irs. Vere Lutz and Mrs.
Milton O'Oonnor and baby were
8unday dinner guests of:\Ir. and
~Irs, Lyle Lutz.

There is to be a c1ub dance at
the Owl's H.oost Thursday night.

The water was turned out of the
irrigation canals Wednesday.

Mrs. O. H. Leuck Is visiting her
daughter, ~Irs. S. S. C'ook at Blue
Springs, this week.

!Mr. ,and :\!rs. Ed Ohristensen and
Phyllis JC'an and Mrs. Harlan Bren
nick of North Loup visited at the
l:<'r€d Christensen home Saturday,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Lumear Sedlacek Married at Omaha

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ea. F. Sera \ab.. Flo~d. E.Bal'~anch..
(Pfw,-te REvlSTERED PHARMACISTS

TWO fORTHEPRICEOf ONE ONE CENT

4BIG OCTOBER 30-31
NOVEMBER 1-2

DAYS MORE THAN 250
GRE~T VALUES DURING THIS SALE
You and millions more thrifty shoppers
have waited months for this great sale.
Now it's here-bigger and better than
ever-the, chance to get at remarkable

livings the many item$ you'll need durin9 the fall and winter.
All Rexall merchl1ndise is sold on 11 money-back guarantee of
sotisfoction.

.1.~~
I

~-------------------~J
,
I ARCADIA

~----------~----------

On October 7, at S p, m. Miss
Louise:'!' StoudiJ, daughter of ~lr,

and:'Irs, Wesley Stoudil of Poca
hontas, Ia., became the bride of
Lumear Sedlacek, son of :\11'. and
Mrs. James Sedlacek of Oklahoma
Oity, Okla. Rev. Co rboy, assistant
pastor of st. John's church in Oma
ha, performed the ceremony at St.
J ohn's rectory.

The bride wore a royal blue chif
fon velvet street length dress with
matching turban. He r-corsa gc was
of white carnations, She was at
tended Iby her sister Mildred. who
wore a street length dress of grape
wine whet with matching turban
and a 'corsage of white carnations.
The groom was attended by his
only brothel', Alvin.

The bride graduated from Have
lock, Ia. high school with the class
of 1935. She .attended college at
Chillicothe, Mo. "I'he past four
years she has ibeen euip loyed by
8ears, Roebuck and Co., in Omaha.

The groom g ra duatcd with the After the reception following the
class of 1933, from Ord high school. ceremony, the couple len on a brier
lIe then attended the Univer sfty of honeymoon, The next day, 'Mr. and
Xebraska. For 'a time he was with Mrs. James Sedlacek and Alvin, who
the John Opitz :\Ioto!'colllpany of had come to Omaha for the wed
Omaha. The past year he was em- ding, returned to Oklahoma City.
played by the Oklahoma City cham- For the present :\11'. and Mrs, Sed
bel' Qof commerce while attending lac ek will uiak.e their home in Om a-
lIill's Business university. ha.

•

••••••

Heop big ne"'; shoe color
Heop big shoe news lor lall
ROBLEE RED SKINS I
Copper red, Indion red
Warm as a campfire glow
Smart as th~ New West in

Hollywood I

$5.00

Th(" ~~Ih·d Skins"
an' here

There was a meeting of the offi
cial board of the ':\INhodist church
Mouda y evening.

The young people o! the Metho
dist cliurch had a Hallowe'en party
in the basement of the Methodist
church Friday ntght. The basement

Delpha, spelltSunday at Bert was decorated fOI' the occasion and
Williams'.-T'he high school stu- the evening was spent playing
dents enjoyed a short vacation games. '
this week end white their teachcrs~Irs. .Clarence Sl ingsby and the
attended the teachers' oouvcutlou. nBW baby who have been staying

with Mrs. Eva Bulger, re-turned-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis, Mr. home Wednesday,
and Mrs. Donald Davis and son ,l\1rs. Inez Lewin and Joanne
visited at }<'rank Abel's Friday Crist went to Omaha Thursday and
evening.-Harriet Brown enjoyed retu rucd Saturday with G. It'.
a short vacation from her school Dean and Coralyu Crist, who spent
work at Kearney this week.-·Shir- the week end here.
ley Brown, the 4-)'ear-old child of Barbara Sl'ingsby who has been
Alex Brown's, fell and broke her staying with her grandparents, Mr.
right elbow Saturday aft eruoou audMrs. L. H. Bulger, the past two
while she was playing. Dr. Hemp- weeks went home Wednesday.
hill set the bone and she is get- Rev, Guest spent pal't of last
ling along as well as can Q)~ ex- week in Lincoln with his family and
pccte d. A year ago last July she returucd Saturday evening.
fell and broke her left elbow.- Mrs. Alice Hoou and baby were
Herbert Gaffs went to Ashton Sun- guests all day }<1riday of Mrs. :\of. E.
day to visit the Elva Goff family. 13I1akeslee. '
Hel'bert's mother, :\oIl'S. :\Iartha Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver we,re
UoH, who makes her home with in Ericson on business Sunday.
her son, Elva, Is real ,sick with :\oIrs. Jennie Lee is visiting ,this
gallstones, week with Ml10s Lee and his fam

lly in Broken Bow.
Olcan-:\ll1dred Hrdy spent the ,~Ir. and :\lrs. A. H. Hasting's and

week end at the T'head :'\elson Peggy werB entertained at dinner
hO!lle.-Olean 'community <:1ub had by :\11'. and:\hs, George Olsen Sun-
a c'arnival }<'riday night. It was day evening. .
very well aHe'llded and the money Il\Ir. and ~Irs. G. H. Kinsey and
that was taken in is being us('d Gralllp Hastings Were in Broken
to buy the school a gas lamp, Dow Sunday for dinner and the
-:\11'. and :\Irs. Carl Oliser entE 1'- theatre.
tained ,pheasant hunters frol!! ::\11'. and Mrs. Max 'Vall and Ben
Grand Island to dinner and sup- ny. ':\!rs. Je,sslca Hettellma)'er, :\1iss
per Thursd'ly. Other guests were Detty Rettenmayer of Loup City,
Mrs. S. A. Waterman, :\oIl'. and :\Irs ..'nd Mr. and :\Irs. Clyde Hettenmay
Harry 'To,len and MerlYll.-·Carl er and John of Wilmington, Ill.,
Olivers spent Sunday at the HalTY were entertained at dinner Sunday
Tolen hOllle.-l'\fr. and l\Irs. CIHton with l\lr. and Mrs. Otto Hettenmay
SeH~ra,nce and famlly were Sund"y er.
evening sup'pe.r g'uests in the Ivan Mrs. Gall Goruonof Seward ,was
Anderson 'home.-~,lr, and :\lrs, L the guest part of last week of Mr.

and ':\Irs. Harold Weddel.
H, CoYert - a:nd famlly and Mike The AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary
Axthem were at the Lee Klingler llletTuesday afternoon with Dor
home 1l'heasallt hunting 8und::lY· otby Lutz. The meeting was SlPent
-~Ir. and Mrs, Lee Klingler aDd doing work for the hoste81s.
family were dinner gUc.sts at the An item Offspec1al interest-Dr.
William Barnard home.. Miller Off .Ord recently bought a

pony of DBlbNt Holmes and be
cause of the fac{ that he wanted
quick deliyery so as to have the
pony when his oon Roger came
from Lincoln, Artke Holmes, the

jyoung daughter 0If Delbert, to be
accomlU'odating, rode the pony from
her home to Ord, which is 13 miles,
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. }<'re,d Stone had a
picnIc dinner at the Community
park ,Tuesday for relatiYes and
friends. Out of to\vn guests were
:\11'. ,and ':\!rs. IUchard Stone and son
and ,Mr. and Mrs. Erne,st Haynes of
Comstock, ~Iark Haynes of Mon
tana and Simon Stone of Pasco,
\Vas11.

Mis's G1I:lndt, an extension agent
of O':'\elll. wa.s in charge of the
project dubs in the Meithodlst
chun:'h basement all day Wednes
day. The lesson was "Using nome
ResoU'!'ce,s,"

BETTER SEE

by the

If you want to be fit·st!
with the newest in shoes

Hele's the heater that's yean
ahead ••• entilely new and diHer·
entl Holds 100 pounds of coal
and feeds fuel semi-automatically
hom magazine. Start a fhe once
... And you can' keep it going All
winter long.

The WARM MORNING Heater
produces steady, even heat ...your
home is \l'arm evelymorningwhen
you get up. By its patented con·
Ihuction pIinciples it makes coke
from bituminous coal ...then bums
the coke without soot or smoke.
No clinkels. Can be set up in a
few minutes. Needs little atten
tion. Costs but little to buy-

and very little to
operate.

Scning starts at 6 p. m.
EHr,body Is lmitcd.

MEfHODIST LADlES

HOLDS 100 LBS. COAL
MAGAZINE FEEO"Holds Fire
24 to 36 Hours in. Cold Weather
A BIG fUEL SAVERI ~5~~

One ton of coal contains approxinlately the same heat
units as 195 gallons of range oil.

195 Gallons range oil 'at 9c $17.55
1 Ton P.ea Cool at $9.25, delivery 75c $10.00

Your saving per ton over oil heaL $ 7.55

Wl\:l. l\llSKO HARNESS ,SHOP
PARl\lER GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

SACK LUl\IBER & COAL CO.

DAVIS CREEK

-O-X

THURSDAY, OCT, 31~

1I111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111t

Chicken Supper

ANI? BAZAAR

Brief Bits of News

11I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

••••••.. ~~ ,',

.. _&••~.",.., JJY"~:J: • a~
LUi.,.. .. ~~~"'1t!m___U'tll/~~'JITin ,
, 'tW'W!t........_

Other Men's Oxfords $2.98 and $3.98

Ben's Shoe Store
Under Ben's Grill Ord, Nebr.

OCT, 30, 1940

REMEMBER THE7~ DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES IN TOWN

Pleasant lIiH-Thls" neighbor
hood e n joy ~ d a v e r y fin e
rain Sunday nlg~)t, About 1.50
inches fell accompanied by sharp
lightning and t h u nd e r.-Rev.
Adams and Rev, Baker called at
Will EglehofE's Tuesday after
noon.-Mr. and Mrs. Kathan Max
son and Hcruian visited at Bert
Williams' Saturday afternoon.
-<Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown at
tended the Legion and Auxiliary
convention for the Sixth District
at Dannebrog Wednesday. The
Brown children stayed with Mrs.
He rbe rt GoH while their parents
were away.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Sam
Drawbridge and daughter were
dinner guests of }<'rank Abel's Sun
d3y.-:\Irs. Harold Williams and

•
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Farnlers
Elevator

Phone 95

COAL
Pinnacle Lump or Nut

Corn
Good yellow corn, .

per bu 60c
Bran, per bag $1.10
Shorts, per bag $1.20

ROLLED BARLEY
Come down and inspect

this wonderful feed

OATS and RYE
Wayne Hog Supplement
If you have hogs you
should lower your feed
ing cost by feeding Hog
Supplement.

"It ptlys to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We are expecting two

more carloads on track
the last of the week.

.Got your supply right
oft the car.

There has been a very
marked increase in the
price of Soy Bean Meal
and Cotton Cake the
past two weeks and it is
possible that we will see
further advances soon.

Archer's 44 ~~ Soy
Bean Meal fed cattle
from the North Platte
station again proved
the value of this new
process Soy Bean Meal.
Those fed the 'H 'f~ sold
25c per cwt. higher than
those fed the 41 ',(' and j

50c per cwt. higher than
those fed Cotton Cake.
In all the tests that we
have been able to get
the report all, the 41',(]
fed 'cattle always show
the most gain. Why buy
an inferiol' feed when
you can get ,the best at
nearly the same money.

HAY.
We have secured some

goo d Elkhorn Valley
Hay that we can deliver
to your farm for from
$0.00 to $12.00 per ton.

The $12.00 hay is
strictly No. 1 hay and
best in the Elkhorn val~

ley. The $11.00 hay is
about as good fceding
hay but not quite as
good color. The $9.00
hay is good feeding hay
but a little coarse and a
little sweet clover in it.

If you need hay see us
at once. The hay men
up in that valley expect
to see hay advance
$2.00 per ton as sOOli as
winter sets in.

GRAINS.
We 4ave a very. at

tractive price on Rye; if
you can use some good
feeding rye be sure to
get a load of this good
rye at the low price we
are asking.

Oats and Barley are
still selling at very low
p l' ice s according to
other feeds. All grain
priced delivered to your
farm in truck loads.

The Happy Dozen meets with
Mr. and Mrs. John Le-mmon Tues
day, Nov. 5.

Tha Whoople club Is meeting
at the Brnest Horner home to
morro\V evening.

Mrs. Homer JO'lles wlll be hos
tess to the Royal Kensington to
morroW afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Springer wlll be hos
tess to Entre Nous at her home
!<'riday afternoon ol this week.

Scattered 7 Meets.
The Scattered 7 Pinochle club

met Tuesday afternoon wibh Mrs.
WiLbur Mc~amee as hostess and
Mrs. I.lob Hughes as a guest. HIgh
6Core was held by Mrs. Jay Pray,
with Mrs. Hughes having low. The
next meding will be held in hill
weeks with Mrs. Pray as hostess.

Birthday Observed.
Tuesday was Mrs. H. D. Leg

gett's 69th birthday aJlniYersary
and she wail., honor g'Ul'(St that
eyening at a family dinner pre
pared ,by herdaughter,:\lrs. C.
A. Anderson. Later movies taken
at Cullen lake this summer wera
shown to a family gl'OUp which
included also :\11'. and Mrs. John
L. Andenien and :\Ir. and Mrs.
LeVern Due-mey, at the close of
whIch -Mrs. Anderson serYed cake
and eoffee. ....

-:\Ir. and Mrs. Ciyde Baker
were guests in the Doran Ba,ker
home Sunday at I.lrewster. Thf'
men went hunting pheasants,

-....:\1rs. Bessie Achen and famIly
and :l\ll's. W. A. 11artlett were sup~

per and eve'lling guests at the
John L. Ward homo last nIght.

~:\'Ir. and Mrs. J. E. G1lll101e
and friends, Mr. Wilkerson anu
SOn drove up from Lincobl Sun
day ami hunted pheasants, also
yisiting :'III's, Gilmore's mother,
:\1rs. William A. I.lartlett.

-John \Valford of Burwell was
a bus passenger to Gresham Satur
day to help his mother, :\Irs. LyuLl
\Valforcl, celebrate her 85 birthday.
John's father died 'a >'ear ago at

--"~-------.- the ag;e of 89. .At the thlle of his
Woman s Club lffeetl1zg. death it la,cked out two monthg

The Woman's club of Ord met of t,heir 65th wedding almhersary.
Tu(:sday aftellloon in tho home of I -:\11'. an(1 :\Irs. Henry Struck
:\Irs, Hoy Handolpll. T,he lesson on man and children, \V. IV. I.lrow u
modern art was conduct€d Ly :\oll's. aed :\Ir. and :\Irs. Ivan Dotts visit
John Hound, who displayed copies ed at the CharIe·s Inness houie
?f se,;.ral famous m~delll paint- Sunday, it being the oeca,slon of
lUgS. lh~ next mel'tmg wl1l be:\-Ir. a;lld ~Irs, Inlll'ss's 20th wed
~ov. 12 With :.\Irs. SylHster }"urbk. ding anni\ersary'-

-Guests at the Dr. C. J. ,:\1iller
home over the week end were :\-11',
and Mrs. C. C. Cain. of Omaha.
Ttle Cam s came for pheasant hunt
ing and returned home :\Ionday.

-You'll Iiud a good li:ne of em-I
broidery, crochet and knitting
th rea.ds and yarns at Stoltz Var
iety Store. 31-ltc

~:\Ir. and Mrs, Anton Sydzyik
are parents of an 8 pound Ibaby
boy bo rn about 11 o'clock Tuesday
evening with DI·. }'. A. Barta in
attendance.

-Tuesday was the 16th blrthday
of Junior Petsku, and his mother
had a supper Io r him that evcuiug
and invited in a number of ibis
tricu ds to help him celebrate.

-:.\lrs. C. C. Dale and "son
Douglas accoiupantcd l\lrs. C. J.
:.\1iller, :\oIary and Hoger to Lin
colt). last Wednesday. Mrs. :\1U
IeI' ant! Hoger returned Saturday
but the others remained mer for
the Ncbrask a-Missou r! footLal!
game.

-:'Ill'. and :\Ir~. He211'y Bach, of
Gr.uld Isl.md, were Sunday vlst
tors in the home of Mrs. I.lach's
parents, Mr. an-I l\Its. John Ben
Sail.
~:\Ir. and :\Irs, Anton Hadil an,.!

family, Mr. and ,:.\1 l' S. Darrel :\ole
Ostri~h and C1l'ol Ann, and :\Ir. and
:\Irs. T"d 8lob~lczewski anu Jimmie
were guests at a pheasant dinuer at
the Jel'lj' l'etska home Sumlay.

A group of ladles from Palmer
dl'Oye to OId yesterday and spent
the day visiting in the C. E. Rus
misell home. Visitors in the af
ternoon were :\!rs. J. R. Stoltz and
Mrs. :\1. M. Long, who were acqu
ainted with a numbe of the visI
tors. Those who ,came were: :\Irs.
H. 13. 1o"isher, Miss E. J. Dinsdale,
:\lrs. George Dinsdale, Mrs. Alfred
Nicholas, Mrs. Perry i\erring, ~lrs.

John 13almsen, Mrs. :\1. V. Lambert,
Mrs. 1o'owlle :\llss Ruth Daily,
Mrs. II. II. Golden,:\lrs. Joe :\IC-\
Gonagle, Mrs. Lafe Simonson, Mrs.
C. A. Greenway, :\Irs. Urbach and
:\lrs. R. 13. Crawford.

-l\lrs. \Vayne 'l'urnel', Vida, and
:\Irs. O. B. Collins 'Visited Mrs.
Ivan Botts T'hursday afternoon.

-The 8choenstein :\totor com
panysold a 1936 1o'ord sedan to
Anton 11artunek.

-Bdward H. Becker of 8argen!
was a :business visitor in Old
Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. i\els '~ielsen are
now located at Leon, Ia., accord
ing to word received in Ord.
They were located at Olint, S. D.,
most od: the SUlllmer, where :\els
had employment. lIe Is now work
ing at Leon.

-I.lP\\"C Rummage Sale, i\ov. 9.
31-ltc

_·Stoltz Variety Store al1J10UnCes
pillow case specIal 1o'riday and
Saturuay. 31-ltc

}'rom Dr. Barfa's Office.
Tonsillectomies performed t-his

week include the following: Mrs
John Meese, jr., RIchard Ingraham',
Vernon Hybl.

John :\lal Ker h!lO.. a fractured
hand receiYCd in the football game
Friday.

Dean Adams, of Korth Loup, was
badly <:ut by glass in an auto wreck
1o'rlday night and was attended.

Loyal i\egley is under ,care with
an eye injury caused by the
scratch of a e()rn stalk, while Mart
Lockm', of Burwel1, is being at
tended for bad s'cratches on one
e>'eballcaused by a hay sti<:ker.

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

H. Grunkemeyer B. W. Wagner

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
G. A. Butts

We will have around 500 cattle at our sale Friday.
Several bunches of good calves, yearling steers, heif
ers .and smaller lots of stock and canner cows and
light cattle will make up this run,

The market was slightly higher on all classes last
week. More b\lyers from the east are coming to our
sales every week looking for cattle.

Bring in your feeder pigs. We have a large de
mand for them.

Attenton all irrigation water users! A speaker
will be at our sale with something to say to you.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cumminl

LEON ERROLL

Truth Aches

WED. - THURS.

OCT. 30, 31

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

NOV. 3, 4, 5
SHORT

Trouble Shooter
ADVENTURE OF THE

CAMERA MAN

SUllllay lllatin~es: 10c·20c
};Hning: 10c·21c,

plus tax 3c

l'al xigllt: 20c, 2 for 25c

7t; J01(&(j~
ON THEIR

OWN

------------------_._"- --------"---~·-"--==I

CARIOON

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

NOV. 6, 7

MARCH OF TIME

FASHION FORECAST

---~--~,

l'al ~jgbt: 20c, 2 for 25c

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

The ,market last Saturday on all classes of stock
was stronger. Buyers were here from a large territory.

It .looks like next Saturday that there will be 125
head of cattle, .including all classes.•

1 extra good yearling Hereford bull.

140 head of feeder pigs and shoats.

Also 6 extra good gilts from .the Joe Rousek herd.
These ;are double immuned and are extra good qual~

ity.

7 head of good work horses.

Be sure ,and attend this sale if you want ~tock

and if you have any to sell consign it here as we have
the buyers and both are necessary for a successful
auotion.

Phones: Office 602/ Res. 602W
C. S. Burdkk M. B. Cummins

.\(lm"-.,IOIII 10c-::Oc
~ ..du ..da,., UJatiilte: l()\:-l~c

nUl1AY - SATURDAY

NOV. 1, 2
The Gn;.1t Mc(jinty

Eggs
We are paying ,the fol
lowing prices today:

Per Doz.
Specials _._ 25c
Firsts 22c
Seconds : 18c
Pullots 14c

[~~~~~~~~~~~~] ~€:i:~:irg~'l',::?~:::d :::~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
Grand Island over the we ek end.

Mrs, G. L. Hutchins received a Tho Woman's Mlss lonary Society :\11'. and :\Irs. Gus Fullo r of Ste r-
letter Monday from Dr. Grace met Tuesday all day at the church ling are visiting relatives in Bur
Crandall, :::Hlanghal, China, in to quilt. Tho Xe ll ie Shaw society well. i:\lr. and .:'III'S. J. W. Kellogg
which she said she was well an\! met Wednesday atte ruoon with drove to Ste rliug Thu rsduy and re
very busy. 'She sald very little Mrs, T. J. Hamer. turn ed Sunday with :\-11'. and Mrs,
about war conditions there and Mr. and Mr s. Cliff Rusiniscll and F'ul le r accompanying. Mo nda y ;:\11'.
made 110 mention of Amerrcan • H' I f 0 d M lnd:\ll:s. Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs.

.,11'. and _'Irs, Sto tz 0 1',: r. Fuller and :\Irs. William Cai-pen t er
women and children being sent and.:\Irs. H. H. Garner and baby, drove to O'XeiIl where they visited
home. Mrs. George 'I'horngate, and .Mrs. Garrie r's mother, Mrs. :\Irs. Charles Lierman who is a sis
who has been very ill and has Pierce, all of Brady called at the tel' of the Iadles.
had a major operation Is improv- D. S. Bohrer and Fred Bartz Everett Whitcomb and son \Vil
ing alow ly. homes Sunday afternoon. Mrs, Ibm of I.llackfoot arrived in Bur-

'The Fortnightly club sponsored Gamer was the fonner Alice we11:\lontkly afternoon where they
a ·benefit card party at the town Pierce who attended school here w ll l visit relatives for a few da ys.
hall Monday night that was at- when the Rusmisells were Hviug :\11'''. Wh i tcorub, who has been a
teudcd :by a good crowd, Lunch here. g urst of re la t ives in Burwel l for a
of pIe and eo[(ee was served and Glen FuIler, 45, formerly of mouth will return home with them.
the pies not used auctioned. ':\olar- North Loup and recently of Grau-l Dr. and ':\lrs. K J. 'Smit.h and Iam
cia Rood and John Wojtasek WO.l Island, passed allay from a heart: i1y drove to Missouri Thursday
tho prizes for the pluochlo games attack at his home in Grand Is- where they spent several days at
and Mrs. 'l\lills Hill and George land Sunday night. He had been thclr Ia riu in that state. 'Tiley
Mayo for the 'briuge. About $25. hunting during the day and had returne-d homo Sunday.
was taken in and the amount not complained of being HI till .Mis, ·:\Iartha Gorn ey won the big
cleared will go to the library. shortly before he died. ,:\11'. Ful- sack of flour which Anderson's
...,. u I'J h b "Uroceryg,ne away Saturu,ly to the
...,lnce j nc una ry . as ' ccn moved Ier wa:. a. 0l~~radu"t~, of. tl:e ~OI,U~ Pe'rSOIl l!l"king the nearest guess
WI the new counuu nlty building' Lo,lJ? ~ch?o,".. ,,~ftd Ieav ing here as to the weight of the flour.
is finis!lc'u it is necessary to ralse he Iived 1ll Scotu whe re he ope r- Aiouud eic;htH'1l hundred persons
Iur.ds to 'll.lY rent and tho i\olo a ted a g~·oce.ry store for se'veral

j
tu rncd in guesses. The sack o.f

au.l F'oitu igh t ly club are taking years. Ills SIsters, Loli and Mar- flour we lglicd 153% pounds, Per
that j'h'ponsibllity since their garet Gilmore Iive here. Fuucral SOilS guess lug estimated that It
menl'ljers forlll the library bo::rru. senices are to 'l:J.e ThuIBd'ly ancl weIghed al1 the way from one to

Guests of :\11'. and Mrs. H. L. burial willbo at 'St. Libory. file hundrcd pounds. rfhose guess-
UiIks1>]o the past week include The IVolllan's SocIety for Chris- ing that the sack "weighed but one
?>Ir. and ?>lrs. L. G. ~IcDona,ld an'l ti2',ll 8enice held theil' l!lcding' pound thought that it was blown up
DI·. l<'ormanack of .:'I~unlock, G"leil Weuaestby afternoon at the :.\leth- with air. i\o one guessed the exact
Pierce of St. Joseph,:\lr. aJld Mrs, odist chute,h, l\lrs. 11. Johnson, weIght o·f the sack.
G. B.McDonald of Hampton alld :\Irs. A. B. Barnha,l't and :\hs. 1. Mrs. Dl'lIZilh Ho-ppes celebrated
Tom and Lewis lIorubeck of Lin- J. Thelin were hostN'ses. A special h<:l' 89th birlhuay anniversary on
coIn. 'They were here ~for the table fOI' those having 'birthda>·s Tuesday at the home of her dau~h
hunting sc·ason. Thursday ~lr. and in 8eptember and Octo,ber was tel', :\Irs. J?hn J~nscn, where a dlll
:\lrs. Gillesllie and ~Ir. a,nd Mrs. ghell honored ,place. nel' was gIven III her honor. , The
L. G. ~lcDonaldspent the day at Tho ladles or the Meth~.l'.t guests .wcre :\Irs. Hoppes' daughter,
,"" . h Lyl 'C· '. . .' • U IS :'vlrs. WIll Post and her gtanddaugh-
",-Wlllg: WIt e Abne>s. hUlLh held!" chicken supper at ter, Miss Bernadine Speake of

(Jomfort Cummins of Cotesrield the church rue~day night.. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
I was a week end guest in the .:'Ilr. ami :\Il's, George HomlUe of I' Gideon and :\11'. and Mrs. Ray OI-

I
Wayne King home. I.ll:oken I.low a.nd foul' of th.eir cotto

~Ir. and Mrs. Wally Hall, their fnends who had been huntlllg I Miss Betty Adams of Ericson sub
twin d::rughters, Jean and Joan ~he.asants alld :\Ir, and Mrs. Earl mittcd to an appendectomy in Dr.
and two sons, Paul jr., and \Vally Slllllh were guests at a pheasant (Jram's hospital Saturday.
B. of Omaha, were Saturday nIght ditmel' at the George Bberbart I A son was born to :\olr. and Mrs.
and Sunday guests of .:\Ir. a,lld :'Ill's. home Tuesday eycning. Gilbert Xelson In Dr. Cram's hos-
Will Portis. Other guests for: George Bberhart took cattle to pital Sunday.
8unday dblller included the Bryan Omaha Sunday nIght for H. H. Adam Spangler of Ml1burn, who
family, Hoss and Orvllle Portis Knapp. Tuesday he went to submitted to an appendectomy was
and the Carl Stude famIlIes. A On],aha again and expected to go rele·ased from Dr. Cram's hospital
pheasant dinner was enjoyed. U.n. to the southc'ast part of the ~Ionday.

W. W. Wllls druve to Gra.nd Is- state for more apples. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas a:e
land SaturdclY from Kearney 'Phe name of Everett I.lo>·u, hus- the paren~s of a .daUg!l~er born lU
where he had attended teachers' band of the former 1o'ern Smitb Dr. Cram s hospital 10 r1(.by. 'S;Jn
convention and met Mrs. Wills. was one of tbe first names read day her parents,:\oI.r, and Mrs. ~llm-
She had .spent se"el'al davs "'l'th over \VOW Tuesday mo . 1 l'n mlck of C<>lumbu:; and her sister

J .. .' • ;nu g droye to I.lurwell to vIsit her.
her ileople at 1o'remont while :\Ir. thoselectl\e d.raft. AlVIn Bred- A son was born to Mr. and :\Irs.
Wills was in Kearney. thauer~ of '::i,cotta, husbanu of Ar- Adam Klug of OvId, Colo., Saturday

The junIor 'Class of the hIgh lene Eyerly, also held one of the at the home of her parents, l\lr. and
scho·ol are ,working on their plaY, ea,rly numbers. :\Irs. Edgar Shennan. Dr. Cram
I.lolts and Xuts, a comedy. The Guests thIs week of :\11'. and :\Irs. was in attendance.
date for it to ,be given is Dec. 11. A. H. Crandall are :\Ir. Grotcker Dr. Smith re'1lloyed the tonsils of
Mrs. Elley is coac,hing the play. and his daughte.r, Allle Panky, Charlotte and Yy\.mne Weyers on

Mr. and ~lrs. C. V. Thomas, :\Irs. ooth of I.lrookfield, :\10., and l\Irs. Thursday.
1, L. 'Sheldon and several others Ma>·~al \Valsh of 11earustown, Ill. Leonard 11arnes O'f :\1ilburn sub
from the Methodist c,hurch went Roy Hudson a.nd Bdward went mil ted to an appendectomy in Dr.
to Lexington Wednesday to attend to Lincoln }"riuay and remained Cram's hos'pital Thursday.
a district meeting of the W. S. c. S. Ull SundclY where Mrs. Hudson Dr. Cram removed I~al'ph Garr!-
held there. and I.larbara returned with them. son's tonsils Thursday. lIe lhes

:\Iarcla Hood relumed Sunday u.lr. and :'Ilrs. A. C. Hutchins and nl'ar Sargent. .
evening from Hollinger where she sons were Stmday dinner g-uests J. 10'. T~rrentine o,f Omaha, a re-
had gone from Keamey after the in the home of Mr. and :\!rs. G. presentatlYe of '~~e Un;Ion PaCific Rotarians to Midvale,
teachers' conyention. She was a L. Hutchins. . ' raill'Oad ~pel:t 10 nday III I.lurw€lI. • d h' k
"uest of her sI~ter, HI'S. C'harles .:'Ilr. a.nd Mrs. John \VoJ'tase" In the mO~lllng he hunted phea- Enjoyed FIle C 1C en
o ~ ",. . . "I . ."- sants and lU the afternoon he at-
Harma)1 anu Mr. Hannan. \\ ele S~lll a?, dl~ner gLlests of :\11'. tended the sale at the 11urwell liYe- La,st >'ear the Ord Ho,tary club

The Wayne King family s,pent an.d :\-11:;; JIm .?oleman. stock market and ealled Ul!on the estaiblished the policy of goin~
Sunuay at th\) Wlll Ea\;nest fhe \'i alter I horng.ate and Heu- business men. once a year to a rural church
home, ben A~hey famllies were guests at:\lr. and :\lrs. Herman Grunke. supper and holding its meeting

·~Ir. and Mrs. Walter CUlllmins the . 'Clark Roby home Sunuay lll€'yer left for St. Louis Saturday thcre instead of at the regular
of {,,\)tesfieldspcnt Saturday in evenlllg. l\lrs. Ro;by's birthday where thq _yin visit their daugh- lIIeeting place in Ord. The first
Xorth Loup atte)lding Mr. and was cele,brated,. ter Winifred and her husband for such supper attended was a,t the
!Mrs. C. B. Olark's 45th weddin~ The Kink's Heralds held a party scYeral days. Davis Creek sehpol ho,Use and on
anniversary. at the church basement Thursday Jack Dora~l took the Misses ;-;in" :\Ionday evening H.otaria;ns and

1o'red Bqrtz droye to Kearney afternoon. The first 'part o·f the ;-;ickells, Virginia Ue<:k and Mae their wives went to ~lidvale1:.-------------...;
Sunday afternoon taking ~Iuriel afternoon was spent in study of :l.te>·ers to Lincoln .l<'riday where chul'1::h where a fried chicken sup- 1--------------
and a number of other Keamey the book, I.lright Star Tomorrow, they were week end guests in the per' and 'baza.ar sponsored by the
studcn ts back to school. IaJld the rest of the afternoon In home of his parents, :\olr. and Mrs. church ladk's was in progress.

Posters are in the store wiu- playing Hallowe'eu games. A Harry, Doran. 'The,Y also attended \ The supper was especia1ly dell-
dows tha,t say the grade l'OO'lllS special birthday t~ble hel~ orange tlle:\e,bra,ska - :\11ssour! football dous" say· the Hotarians" aJld the
of the schools wiII hold a hallo- jack-o-lalltellls filled WIth jello game. :\11 s. W.:\1. W unded.lc.h, talk on the purpose of Rotary In
we'en parade on main street an~ .<:hocolate cake. with ora~lge I :vho ha,s s'pent seYera~. wed{~ Vlslt-j t~rna.tIonal by Dr. Georg? A. Par
Thuroday aftel'llOon. Parents are flO:;tlllg, decorated wIth black cats ~ng ,~~I ., son:\I.~~la\~ ~~1 ~er. kIllS was forcefully gIven a;llli
urged t~ attend. All pupils will an~ wjtch.~s. . . J ;:~g~I~~.~' :\la'rk \vagne 1" anlt\~:;:i~ proyed interesting not 9"lilY to the
ap1>ear III ma.sked costume antI ,I~e. pll~nar?, dIVl~tCi.!l of tho families acco1llpanied them to her Hotary group 'but also to other
will return to the school house for Chll:;t!an ServlC? of the :\Iethodist home in Lincoln, guests at the supver.1-he Rotar
a weiner roast after tho parade. Ichurt:h met ,1o'nday aftemoon at ~Ir, and:\lrs, Asa Anderson, jr., fans h.a~planned some musIcal
. Lark~Iayo . of Scotia was in ~~e Ch~l'\:h WIth tho ~?Qnsor, :\Irs. :lIld daughters of Ord wefo guests sp?cialttles also but were disa,p;

:\orth Loup 'luesday. lu~kel, lU cha.rge. Iho chlldren 8unday in the ,\.5'~l Anderson home. po lUted l\londay when the hlgn
~41·LiJri~""""""="""'~~l'F/>5U;;:r,..r)l;'1E'''!i':>;:!'i'~"'t3L''''lW'~ Edna, Hawkes was home froEl were given Chinese b-owls to use I.lOHl famllies were supper guests school students found it impos'

Central ,college o'ver the wee1{ end. as bOXeS to save pennies for of :\11'. and :.\Irs. Don Anderson. sible to go.
Mrs. Halph Mitchell and :\11'5. CbillE:Se refugee chIldren.' '~Ir. and :\lrs. James Hartford Hotarialls are alrea{1y antIc!-

I
Dean I.lredthauer of ·8cotIa were HalTY JollJ1Son ,was in Lincoln and :.\Ir. and :\Irs. Haney Heed and 1>ating their next visit to a. churc1l
in Xorth Loup :\Ionday and Tues- }'rid'ly anu Saturua>- attending a sons drove to Linc01n Tllursl18y supl;er in the country next Octc,

,day. meeting of district Legion com- where they visited :\11'. ancl:\lrs. bel'.
I The Legion Auxiliary held '1 lllal)llers. DwightC~}ble. Tll~y also attendcd
business sssion at the LegIon ha.II T'l.l~ Albert a11d Erlo I.labcock the :\ebraskl - :\llssourl football
Tuesday' eHning. They are hc.p- fallllhes went to Kearney Sunday ,<"am,'.
iug to realize enough from their w:lere they spent the day ""nd met :\Il·. and :\Irs. David Gi'ay of
carnival and dance i\oYl'll~ber 11 :'IIrs. A, H. I.labcocK,who has Toulon, Ill., were supper guests
to make somo Uluch needed re- spent several WeEks in the Hichard 8uncby of :\11'. and :'-Irs. Art Whee'l-
l',tirs On their hall, Sporledel' homo in Albu'lurque, er':"lr, and :\lrs. Clyde Pul1iClm an,1

:\Ir. and :\lrs. ClyJe I.l'lker were :\ew Mexico. . Hex o'f ..:\lound City, S. D., spent
down from Oru l\Ionday night to :\11'. and :\Irs. L, J. l\Iiller polan the week end visiting relatives in
attend the benefit cardpartv. to Iea_e next week for Cha)'leslon, llurwel1. They came at this time

:\oIl'S. Jolm Stewart and Helen W. Va., to liye with their sons so th"y might see :\Ir. aud Mrs.
Ulement tame Ul! froUl Omaha on who have work t'here. Herman Franssen, jr., of Kuna, Ida.
Saturday a,fter Mrs. 8tewart's who are visiting relatins in I.lur-
mother, :\Irs. Genla Crandall, who OallaJ,IJa Camp }·h·c. \\ell at this time.
will spend the winter with her 'This groull met at the home of Hev. and :\lrs. J. I.lruce IVylie and
daug·hter. 'l\lrs. Vernon Andersen and held :\ly l"tle and Leonard Hallman drove

Roy Lewis and Oloyd Ingerson a. regular meeting :\Ionday after- to \Vayne Saturuay where they
. 0 d noon. They sold dOughnuts and wer(; guests O'f the Wylie's son.

wero tn I' on business :\lonuclY tt h ". l'S'~ Luella '.'al'y \Vl'lll'anl~, only. .. L I co age c eese. Two weeks ago .n ~ .'1 -
mOl'lllng. .nI'S. ew s acco1l11lan- they had a candy llale to help daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
ied them as far a.s the CecIl Sever- raise the money for their dues. Williams, Ibecame tbe brIde of
ance home a;nd vIsited there while Th t t' lIenl'y I. Bonsall at a'Jl attractivethey were gone. e nel!. mee I;ng will 00 at I.lette

Merriam Stine and a friend of Lou Andersen's home, Monuay, candle llghting service whkh took
I 'b th D I f i\ov. 4. place last Sunday morning at 8
leI' 1'0 er a e came Ull rom o'dock at the MethO'dist church.
Ulysses, ·Saturday to hunt. They re- -Quiz Hev. J. Bruce Wylle offIciated at
turned Sunday morning. want ads get results. the sing1e ring <:eremony in the

presence of relatives a:nd a fewX..,.,,.,-.,-.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,·,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,-.,,:'tJ frIends. Preceding the service
JesseWllIlams, broth€r of the
bride, sang, "0, PromIse Me" and
"I Loye You Trul:1'." He was ac
compa,nled on the piano iby Miflq
Bsther BallaJgh who also ,played
the ~Iendelsohn wedding marc1J.,--

r
---------------------1 ~Ir. and Mrs, William Helleberg

ELYRIA NEWS and IUchal'd were Sunday dinner
guests in the Ohris Helleberg

1 home in Ord.
~--------------------

R I C k ki tt d d bi t'l- Mr. and Mrs. William Treptow
ut 1 ar. os a;n car., entertained the Even lng-Off Pino-

day 'party m the 10 loyd Wozlllak chle club in their home last Tues
!~nl1 ~ome Sunday. wh.lch ",:.s day evening, High awards went
gIven III h.onor of theIr elde,. t to Mrs. John Horn and Leon
daughter, RIta. ICielllny, .JOW to :\Ir. and Mrs. Bud

Weaver and the traveling prize to
•:\Irs. LouIe Greenwalt. A dellclous
lunch was served by the hostess
after play.

Ro'bert Jablmlski who Is a stu
dent a,t the Grand Islanu Busincss
college Is spending a few days
here with his parents.

:l\lr. and Mrs. Archie CienlDY of

1

Comstock were Wednesday supper
guests ihere in the Joe Ciemny

I home.
:\Ir. and ~Irs, Barney Kuklis

and son Gordon were Sunday din
ner guests in the Barl Crosley
homo in Ord.

!Mr. 1'0)11 Golus o·f Burwell spent
a. few da>"s thIs week here in the
Le·on Carkoski home.

l\1iss :\-Iary Scott, a. cousin of :\lrs,
• William lIeleberg, who has beenOrd Cooperative visiting in the HeIIeberg hOllle for

Cre:l lll e I'Y CO. , several weeks, left for her home
, , at Oak Hill, Kan., last Sunday.

~~ij~~~~~-iMl'~~e :\-lr. and :\lrs. Helleberg taking her
rJl : as .far as 'Granu Island."


